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MAJESTY.
SIR,

THIS
ago

-

;

.

Work had Ten
the
its

Honour

Tears

of

ma

Appearance
World under the Patron
A j E s T Y S moft
age of Tour
A 2
Pious
king

in the

M

firft

DEDICATION.
I did

pious Royal Predeceffor.
then think

it

in all

Readers,

its

my Duty

and juft Regard
highly

Kingdoms,
AjEsTY

M

Houje.

I

a thankful

for the very

,

valuable

Proteftant

Elejfing
to

Succeffwn
eftablifhed
s

do

Thankfulnefs

a

theje

Tour

llluftrious
with the fame

adore

dom and Goodnefs
Providence,

in

of

moft

wWj
,

to excite

that

Wif-

of the Divine

which hath placed

Tour MAJESTY on the Throne,
with all the Demonftrations of a
General Joy, and United Affe
ctions,

that

any

Whole People

are capable of giving

to

any Sue-

cejfor.

among Thefe I alfo prefume to welcome Tour MAJESTY
with
If

DEDICATION.
humble Offering of a
Book, composed at firft, and now
with the

publifhed

again

for

,

the

Ad

vancement of Virtue and Religi
and for the Jake
on in general
,

to the Offices
of
of doing Juftice

particular Church., which
reveres Your MAJESTY,

that

now

Governour and
mighty Defender: Tour Princely
Goodnefs will not I hope difdam
to countenance this poor, but un

as

its

fupreme

feigned Teftimony, of my Zeal, for
the Honour and Service of God,
of

the

Church,

MAJESTY.
will conflantly
earnejl Prayers

and

A

Tour
Zeal, which

exert

of

it

felf in

for Tour

Long

and Peaceful Reign ; for
the
Stability of Tour Throne in
Tour Royal Descendants; and
Life

for

DEDICATION,
for

make Tou Glo
and Happy inThis

rious

and

that can

AH,

y

in a Better.

am

I

May

it

pleafe

Your MAJESTY,

with the profoundeft Duty

and Deference,

Your MAJESTY

S

moft Devoted,

moft Faithful, and
moft Obedient Humble
Servant and Chaplain,

September
22, 1714.

George Stanhope,
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Excellent Majefty.

May

it pleafe

;

Tour Sacred Majejty,

This Undertaking prefumes
A j E s T Y S Graci
to beg Your
ous Acceptance, and the Patron
age of Your Royal Name, is not from
any Confidence the Author entertains,
of the Perfection of the Work ; but
purely from a Senfe of Your MAJESTY S

THAT

ready Inclination

M

to countenance

and

promote every Good Defign.
For, MADAM, the Ends intended to
be ferved by the
following Treatife, are,
Inftruding Your People in the Princi
ples,

and exciting them to the Pradice,
of

EPJSTLE DEDICATORY.
of true Religion: Affifting them with
Proper Meditations, at the Solemn Seafons of approaching God in his Publick
Worfhip
Employing their Thoughts
:

upon Paflages of Scripture, which prove
and explain our common Chriftianity,
and difpofe to Piety, and Virtue, and
Peace: And particularly, making them
duly fenfible, how wife and profitable
a Choice, for thefe Purpofes, Our Ex
made, in the Year
ly Courfe of Epiftles and Gofpels.
to admit any manner of Doubt, whe

cellent Liturgy hath

And&amp;gt;

ther fuch Defigns as Thefe, {hall obtain
A j E s T Y S Protection and Fa
Your

M

were great Ingratitude, greatly
to the Piety and Goodnefs of
Injurious,

vour,

fuch a
All

QUEEN.
We, who have

the

Honour of

Waiting at the Altar, do juftly efteem
it our unfpeakable Happinefs, that our
holy Exhortations from the Pulpit, and
the

Prefs,

are

fo

powerfully

recom

mended by a Royal Example. For,
What greater Satisfaction hath any Good

Man

EPISTLE DEDICATORY.
Man

World, than to fee
the pure Dodrine of the beft of Churches
exemplified and adorned by the beft of
to wifh, in this

Princes

?

Tis thus Your

MAJESTY

proves

Zeal and
beyond
Affeftion for our Eftablifliment, which
You have been pleafed fo often, and fo
folemnly, to declare, to the Comfort
and Joy of all that love our Sion. Tis
all

thus

Contradiction, that

Your

Practice defervedly reproaches
the too many, who are liberal in their

Loving Her, but negleft
to give the like Evidence of their Sin
Tis thus that you (it ought to
cerity.
be prefumed) will influence Them to
Profefllons of

better

Coniideration ,

who, did they

rightly underftand, could not forbear to

love Her.

This Glory (we hope)
A j E s T Y S Reign
Your

M

is

referved for

;

to

triumph

over Tyranny and Oppreflion abroad ;
and, (which is yet a nobler Vi&ory) over
Vice and Divifion at Home.

Of

Importance to This Church
and Nation, to the Profperity of EuVirrofey and to the Advancement of
fo vaft

a

tue

EPISTLE DEDICATORY.
that moft precious
that Almighty God in his

tue and Religion,
Life;

Which,

is

Mercy would prolong,
with Health, and

all

and fweeten

poffible BleiTmgs,

upon Your MAJESTY S Perfon, and
Your Royal Confort: That the Happinefs of

You Both may be

as

eminently
Your mutual Affe&ion, and

Great, as

and
Princely Qualities, arc Confpicuous
Exemplary, is the conftant and carneft
Prayer

of,

May

it

pleafe

Tour Majefty^

Tour Majeftys moft Devoted,
moft Obedientj

and moft Humble Servant)

George Stanhope.
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PREFACE.
my felf obliged
what very

Ihinkthe

briefly

^

to

premife fome-

as well concern

SubjeBl treated of in the fol
lowing Work , as concerning the Nature
and Dejign of the Work it felf: &quot;That

ing

fo

my

before his Entrance upon

Reader^

may underftand what
and what Improvement^

the Booky

he

expeEt)

the

thor hopes,
&quot;The

may

refult

from

and

Au
thofe,

Gofpels^ which make

a part of Divine Worjhip upon
lemn Days : in that, commonly

Communion

to

it.

SubjeEi treated of conjifis of

ColleElS) Epiftles,

the

is

Service.

all

fo-

called

A Service

ftill

in

for the keeping up, or for inftruEta more,
ing our People in the Reafons
than ordinary
to the Times thus
ufe&amp;gt;

of&amp;gt;

regard

dijlinguijhed.

For&amp;gt;

a

2

although the Sacra-

mem

TLe
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ment of the Lord s Supper be not, cannot
be now conveniently, (which yet it is much
to be
wijnd it could be, and were) adminiflrcd fo often in all our Congregations:
*fhat Omijjlon ou^ht not, however, to hin

der the retaining fo much of the Service^
as the prefent Condition of Things allows.
when this part is fo particu
Efpecially,
ill be
larly edifying, that it could very
that
fpared in .any fuch Affemblies ;
the InftitHking of our Feftivals and Fajis

And

muft needs Jignify very
&quot;Either

without

it.

feem to be fo cal
becaufe fome very material

7*he Collects,
led,

little

Firft,

Paffages of the Eptftle, or Gofpel, or
Both, are here drawn fo together, as ei
ther to lay the Foundation, or to make the
Matter, of the Petitions more efpecially
:
Or elfe, becaufe feproper for the Day
veral Requzfts are here compared clofe
And with *Thefe I
into one (hort Form.

ftm no further concerned, than by

Margi

nal References, to point out the Scriptures,
Some of which
whence they are taken.
relate to the Things we ask : Others exfrefs

the

Ground upon which we

asky or
the

PREFACE.
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the Occafeon of asking

iii

them at that time:

All of them agree^ in juftifying thefe
Prayers^ in expofmg the Weaknefs of thofe

who fuffer

and

themfelves to be deluded^

the Difingenuity
of thofe who go about to
deceive the
Vulgar^ into a Dijlike of on?

And this^ upon a frivolous
Liturgy.
Pretence of thefe Forms being taken out of
Whereas

the

RomiJJ} Mafs Book.
ing found there neither

any Inducement at
ous

is

the

be-*

was
and pi

Us, nor

to

all to our wife

But

they conjidered, that we ought to depart from the
that Church ;
Corruptions only

Reformers heretofore.

And

of

when thefe were

entirely CorreEled^ or Caft

that

they rightly judged^

off)

it

tyould

have then argued a flrange^ and even
fcandalouS)
thofe

P erverfenefs

Parts or

whereof was
ther exprejly
bly founded

The
leStion
iff

Offices

^

,

not to
the

retain

Soundnefi

evident^ by their being ei-*
contained in % or undenia-*

the
upon&amp;gt;

Epijlles,

of them

is

Word

of

the
(for fo

commonly

God

WMe

called,

him-*

Col-

taking

Denomination from the far greater
Part,)

The
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Part,) are Portions of Scripture,
conjifting

of Moral Precepts.

chiefly

Some few

indeed muft be excepted; which are, ei
ther Paffages Prophetical
of our Blejfed
Saviour, with regard to his Firft or Se

cond Coming ; Or elfe Hiftorical, relat
ing the memorable AEls of the Saints,
whom the Church commemorates \ Or Doc
trinal-)

illuftrating

vantages, of our

and Ad-

the Ends,

Lord s

AElions or

Suf

Amongft thofe Epiftles (ftriElly
Jo called) fome have a more immediate
ferings.

regard

to

^uejlions of great Importance,
between the Jews and Chriftians, at the

time when they were written.

Yet are

they not fo confined to the Controverjies
then depending ; but that they, at the

fame

time^ help to explain

tial Points

Such

many

effen-

and

Privileges of our^ Religion ;
as are highly neceffary to be un-

derftood)

and

provement

to

capable of bringing

Ours,

and

to

all

Im

Ages of

the Church.

In treating of Thefe^ I have made it
my Endeavour to fet forth, Firft, their
woft Literal Senfe, in Agreement with the

Occa-

PREFACE.

The

which the Writers feem to have
had next in View. And afterwards, to
Occajion,

deduce

from

thence fuch Applications, as

may render them of general Benefit, and
jhew Us Our Concern in them. And, for
the reft, it has been my Care to enforce
the Duties contained in them, with Argu~

ments fo fuited to the SubjeEl; 7% at every
Member of our Church may eajily be con
vinced, how greatly thofe among us art

who lead vitious Lives : Efpedally, how falfe the Pretence of Ignorance
to do better,
muft needs be, when this Jhort

to blame*)

them with fo plain
a Summary, fo complete a Body, of Prac

GolleElion alone prefents
tical Religion.

In the Gofpels we are furnijhed with
the ftrongeft Evidences
of our Faith. The.
Myfteries* of our

Lord s

Incarnatioa

and

Nativity, The Miracles he wrought, The
Parables he fpoke, The holy Exhortations
he has
whether in Publick Difleft us,
courfes to the Multitudes, or in Private

own Difciples ; The.
Hiftory of his Life and Death, Refurand Afcenfion into Heaven , The
Conferences with his

9

a

4

Pro-

The
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Promifes of his Holy Spirit, and Prediftionsof the many wonderfulThings, which
his Followers, thus affifted,
jhould be ena
bled to
in Confirmation
the

perform,

Truth

:

of

Thefe, upon the matter,

make up

the Subftance
of this part of our Service.
Which gives us a perfeEl Syftem
the

for

Eftablijhment of our Faith, as the Epijtles

have been obferved to do, for the Dire&ion of our Manners,
It were
therefore heartily to be wijhed,
that the Excellency

and Ufefulnefs of

Scriptures, chofen for the InftruElion

thofe

and

Edification of our People, were more ge
nerally laid to Heart : &quot;That Men were
dulyfenfible of the Happinefs of that Com-?
munion, in which fuch effe&ual Care is

taken for their Souls

;

that All,

who fre

quent our Publick Affemblies, are fecure
of being taught, even there, the whole of
That, which
on.

And I

commend

neceffary to their Salvati
hope, I may take leave to rer
is

this (as

I

conceive) very reafonable Inftance
of Modefty and Prudence^
that fuch Deference may be paid to the

Authority a?id Wifdom of our Governors ;
as

PREFACE.
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as for our Flocks to make thofe PaJJathe SubjeEi of their Pri
ges of Scripture^

vate Study and Meditation^ which have
been judged moft proper for their Publick
InftruSlion. For, although our Church do,
as indeed She ought indulge the free Ufe
&amp;gt;

God to all Her Chil
of the whole Book of
dren ; and as liberally impart unto themy
in the Courfe of daily Leffons throughout
the Year : Yet, Jince thefe Paffages are
as are fupJingled out^ for fuch Times^

pofed
ther ;
tion ,

draw

the greatest numbers toge
This) methinksj is a fair Intima
and jit to be taken by the generali
to

ty of People*) that fuch Portions of the
Bible are not only ofJingular Profit^ when

rightly underftood\ but that they are likewife beft fuited to the Capacities of Com

mon Men ; and
to

confequently^

if attended

with Diligence and Honefy^

Danger of
It

is

in lefs

being mifunder/iood.

in order to render thefe
publick

Provisions more effeElual^ and to ajfijl Men
in the more
effential and ufeful Parts of
Religion^ that the following Treatife hath
been compofed and
Work^
published.

A

indeed

PREFACE.
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indeed originally intended, for the more,
Service of an Excellent
particular
Young
T%e prudent Methods of whofe
Prince.
Education, tho they were far from need
ing any Helps from fo much meaner
Hands \ Yet did not make the Zeal of
ceafe to be

ofto

a Tribute due

fering
his
high Station, from every Lover of this
them&amp;gt;

Church and Country. God Jaw him quick
and hath actually
ly ripe for Heaven,
placd upon his Head a brighter and more
durable Crown, than That, which await
ed him in Reverfeon here below. To His
tis certain*,
infinite Advantage ,
though
to the
ifappointment of thofe glo
fad

D

which fed our Hope*
Future Greatnefs, and our Hap-

rious ProfpeEiS)

of

his

What

indeed

For,
pinefs in it.
might
we not be allowed to promife our felvesj

and

of Wifdom^ and Virtue^

and

every

Princely*

^ualijication

and a

Chriftian

^

Goodnefs,

proper

to

a

Mind\ from a

a Capacity fo large^ At
tainments fo far above His tender Age^
and) to fay all in a Word&amp;gt; from the Son
of fuch Parents?
Genius fo

noble^

i

But

The

PREPACK

ix

But God is wife and juft in all his CounAnd) bleffed be his Mercy which
fels.
hath preserved to us a Royal Mother :
To the Number, of whofe Years^ we
^

hope&amp;gt;

he

will pleafe to add the Proportion
in the natural Courfe of her Sons.

wanting
Nor muft we forget to be truly thankful
for the very valuable Blejjing^ of a Prot
ant Succeffton to our Pofterity\ when
eft
Years Jhally as alas ! at length they
thofe
So that our Excellent Church
muft, fail.
hath

ftill cdl the

Security ^ that

Human

Appearances can give^ of a firm and loft
The only Dangers^
ing Eftablijhment.
that feem to threaten us, arife

Wickednefs,

mer would

and our

Divijions.

&quot;The

For

be effectually
prevented^ by

thofe Advantages
and all manner

proving

from our

to

im

Devotion^ aiid

of Virtue^ which
(it is the Dejign of this Treat ife to JbewJ
are, in great plenty ^ put into our Hands.
The Latter would be in goodmeafure healPiety)

edy

would our Brethren of different Per-

fuafeons lay afide their unreasonable Pre
judices fo far^ as to acquaint themfelves

throughly with the true Chriftian Spirit^
the

PREFACE.

The
the

Wifdom&amp;gt;

ablenefsy

the Ufefulmefs,

of our Publick

the Seafon-

Offices.

&quot;To

both

which end*) fo far as my prefent Concern
reaches*) fomewhat, I* am apt to believe,
the following Difcourfes may contribute ;
they Jhall be allowed fo much place, in

if

the more retired Devotions of the Family,
or the Clofet ; that each of them be made
the Subject of Private Confederation, on
the refpe&ive Days of their being publick-*

read in our Churches. This Method
would always employ our Thoughts with
and Edification ; and, upon all
Safety
folemn Occajtons, will fuggeft fuch things
to our Minds ) as are fure to befeafonable
ly

)

and proper

,

and

leave good Imprejfions

behind them.

In purfuance of my Defign to render
this Book ufeful to All^ I have endeavoured that it may not be (juftly) unaccepta
Hence all the Modern Points
ble to Any.
no where induftrioufly
of Controversy are
y

enlarged upon.
dication of the

mention of any fuch neceffary ;
hath been my constant Dejire to avoid

fome
it

And^ as oft as the Vin
Church s Honour hath made

little

all

The

PREFACE.

xi

of a different
in fuch a manner , as to intend
Opinion^
the refuting their Error-j, but never the*
all Offence^ by treating Thofe

who lie under
reproaching any Perfons,
the Unhappinefs of being educed into them.
undertook this Work, it
When I

f

firft

was

in

my Mind^

to

ticularly the Reafons y

have explained par*

and

Ufages

of the
feveral folemn Seafons^ fet apart for Publick Devotion ; As alfo, to have given feme
the Remains we have in
jhort Account^ of
^

concerning thofe Eleffed Saints^
Virtues we at fet times commemorate^

Hiftory,
&amp;lt;whofe

and of the
Honour to

Reafonablenefs of paying this
them.
But, being in this Sub-

the
pious
jeEl already prevented^ by

bours of a

Learned and Worthy

Friend;

I

&quot;Thoughts

Jhall contraEl my
this kind* as Occaof

and only hintfo much,
Jions offer,
as may be ferviceable to the main
this Book: Which is, the

La

JJ^

^

and

Defign
of
expounding
and improving the Portions of Scripture^
recommended to us on thofe occasions.
I have donej after having advifed
my
Reader , not to look for any Oftentation
of

4

Nicety ,

The

xii
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Nicety, or Eloquence, in the following
Sheets, butfuch a plain andfamiliar Style,
as might make my Arguments moft intelli

and my Exhortations, grounded upon
them, moft affectionate and moving. For
the things I aim at, are, Becoming an InJlrument of Good in the Function God hath
called me to ; Doing Juftice to the pureft
and wife/I of Churches ^ And, as She in
gible,

upon her

appointing, fo I, in difcourjing

and

Seek the Profit of
many, that they may be faved. With
the Reader do
this Mind,
likewife take
if
Epiftles

care

Gofpels ,

my End

will not fail
in good degree to be attained, nor the BlefGod to reward his Pains. To whofe
to

perufe them,

jing of

Grace I moft heartily recommend thefe
Oney
poor unworthy Labours, and every
into whofe

Hands
to

they faall come

:

Befeechbe prefent with allfuch; andy

ingHim,
by the inward Teachings of his Holy

Spirit,

to

and to

profper whatfoever

is

contained,

fupply whatfoever is wanting, here. That
Peace and Love, Decency and Order^ U~

mon and

Obedience,

Religion and Piety

Truth and

may

flourijh

Juftice,

and abound

The
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bound more and more^ to the Advance
ment of his Glory, the Good of his

Church, the Safety, Honour, and Wel
fare of Our Sovereign and Her
King

doms
of
*/

:

And

efpecially,

Virtues^
thofe
v

and

that the PraElice
the Promotion of
J

Juch Happmefs on Earth, may bring many
Souls to that Happinefs in Heaven,
of
which there Jhall be no End. Amen.
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Upon
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VOL.
Firft

Sunday

L

^

in

Advent.

The COLLECT.
*

God, give us Grace, that we may

cafl

away the Works of Darknefs, and put upon us

the Armour of Light, now in the time of this
mortal Life, (in which thy Son Jefus Chrift came
to vifit us f in great Humility) that in the laft

* Rom.

xiii. i

t Phil.

ii.

7.

Matt. xxi. 5.
J Luke xxi. 27.
* 2, Tim. iv. I.

ALmighty

Day, when he fhall come again in his $ glorious
* both the
Majefty, to judge
quick and dead, we may f rife to
the Life immortal, through Him, who liveth and reigneth
with Thee and the Holy Ghoft, now and ever. Amen*

f

I

Thef. iv.

16, 17.

John

v.

294

The EPISTLE.

o

WE

Rom.

PARAPHRASE.

xiii. 8.

Man any thing

but to love one another ;
the
for he that lovetb another hath fulfilled

no

8. Difcharge the Duties
of your refpec~Hve Capaci
ties fo faithfully, that

Laiv.

thing be omitted,
Hands. But know, there

no

which

is ftill
any Relation, Natural or Civil, requires at your
For Charity, even when it hath
one Duty of univerfal and perpetual Obligation.
done moft, is ever bound, and ever labouring, to do more : And this is fo comprebut anfwers the Intent, of the
henfive, that it does not only take in the Letter,

whole Moral Law.
9.

not

For this ,Thou

kill,

fiefs,

Thou Jhah

Thou Jhalt
Jhalt not commit Adultery,
Tkou Jhall not bear falfe lu it -

notjleal,

Tboujhalt not covet, and if there be any other Comnameit is
briefy comprehended in this faying,

tnandment,
Iy&amp;gt;

Tbou Jbalt Iwe
as thy
tby Neighbour

felf.

cages us to do

B

him

all

9.

For the

to prevent all

others

;

Law

defigns
Injuftice to

and the loving cur

Neighbour

as

cur

felves,

does not only imply the do
ing him no Injury, but en

the good

we

can*

10.

Thi
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ble

Thus

the Second

effectual ly

is

Ta-

fatisfied

jo.

Love worketb no

fore Love

:

is

ill

the fulfilling

And fo indeed is the Firjl
tooj in regard the Chriftian s Love of his Neighbour
founded upon, the Love of God.
And now

11.

to all our

other Engagements to Juftice and Charity, we fhall
do well to add that in par

11.

time

And that

knowing

to

bis Neighbour,

of the
is

Vol.
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Law*

inseparable

the time, that

awake out of Jleep, for now
than when we believed,

to

nearer

I.

is

from,

now

it is

and

high

our Salvation

which arifes from the Confideration of our prefent Circumftances.
For
Condition of Chriftians calls for higher Degrees of Goodnefs, than either the
have a clearer and lels diftState of Natural Religion, or the Jewifh Law.
ant Profpeft of eternal Happinefs, than either they had, who lived before Chrift s
ticular,
tile

We

Coming,

or than

we

our felves had at our

12. Every Day brings
this nearer to us, and it is
not fit our Zeal fhould afeate,

but

much

12.

firft

the night

Converfion to the Faith.

far fpent, the day is at hand: Let
us therefore caft off the works of
and let us put
darknefi,
on the armour of light.
is

rather in-

our Hopes advance toward Enjoyment.
Darknefs and Ig
norance are almoft quite difpelled by the Light of the Gofpel.
Our Life of Sin
and Error wears away apace ; and a State of Glory and Perfection is approaching
with fpeed towards us. Thofe fcandalous Vices muft therefore be abandoned,
which will not endure the Light j and thofe Virtues acquired and exercifed, which
may be, at once a Defence againft Temptations, and an Ornament to our Profefiion.

creafe, in proportion as

as in the day, not in
and
13. Intemperance
13, Let us walk hone/fly
rioting
Revelling, unlawful Plea- and drunkenness, not in chambering and wantonness, not
in
and envying.
lures and unnatural Luits,
ftrife
uncharitable Envyings and
malicious Contentions, are things that afFec&quot;l Secrecy, and are attended with Shame.
They cannot confift with any due regard to Modeily and Decency, and all who com

mit them, are

induftrious to conceal

14. How then can thefe
be in any degree excufnble
In Chriftians, who, at their

14.

them.

But put ye

net frovifion

en the

Cbrijl, and make
fulfil the Lujis thereof.

Lord Jefus

for the Flejh,

to

make the Purity of Jefus Chrift their conftant
and His Virtues the Garb of their Souls, by which they
* as
*
fliould be
vifibly diftinguifhed, as Men commonly are by the Gar
Cbryf.
ments they wear ? Tis true indeed, no degree of Holinefs exempts a
Man from the Necefiities of Nature j and therefore fome Provifion muft be made
But every good Man
for thefe Mortal Bodies, while we carry them about us.
will be careful to reftrain this Provifion to the Relief of his Wants, and the
a Pretence for extending it to the
Support of his Life, without making thefe
cheri/hing his Lufts, and gratifying the Extravagances of a fenfual Appetite, by

to
Baptifxn, engage moft folemnly

Pattern

;

vain and luxurious Pieafures.

\
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Defign of this particular Seafon, and of the
Devotions proper to it, is fufficiently intimated
to us by this fpecial Colled, to be the remind ing Men
of our Blefled Lord s Twofold Coming. The One
already pafled, when in great Humility he came to re
deem us ; The Other flill Future, when in his glorious

THE

And the Epiftle,
Majefty be Jhall come to judge us.
under Con fide ration, recommends fuch pious Dif-

now

pofitions and Practices, as are the beft Qualifications
to prepare us, both for meeting him with Comfort at

Second, and for commemorating with due Decen
and
Devotion his Firft, Advent. I fliall therefore
cy
endeavour to edify my Reader, in the Virtues proper
to thefe Purpofes, by propofing from this Portion of
his

Scripture,
I.

Firft

upon
II.

&amp;gt;

The

Duties which the Apoftle here urges

every Chriilian
Secondly

,

:

And,

The Arguments made

ufe of to enforce

them.
I. The Duties are
principally Two: Charity and
Purity of Converfation. The Former comprehends all
that branch of Virtue, which Divines ufually diftinguifh
by our Duty to our Neighbour: And this is
8 9
I0
exprefly commanded here. The Latter denotes all that, which is
frequently called our Duty to our
*

fehes.

And

this is the

importance of thofe feveral Ex-

preffions, Awaking out of Sleep , cafling off
the Works
of Darknefs? putting on the Ar-

v&amp;lt;

I2

I3

mour

of Light* walking honeftly as in the Day, forfaking
the Vices which are inconfiftent with, and a Difhonour
to, a Chriftian s
Profeilion ,

holy

pitting

Vf I4
on the Lord
Jefus Chrift, and not making
fQr the Flejb, to fulfil the Lufts thereof,

B

a

II.

My
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II. My Second Head will con fift of the Motives, by
which the Apoftle enforces thefe Duties: And They

Two.

are likewife

The

Confideration of their Suitablenefs to the
Gofpel-State ; which, in Comparifon of the former
1.

Times of Ignorance and Error, is as Light to Darknefs*
And this happy Change in our Af
fairs is the Effect of our Lord s Firft Coming.
2. The glorious Expectations, which all good Chriftians are taught to cherim, of Happinefs and Reward
and Day to Night.

imfpeakable, to be obtained at their Saviour s Second
Coming Exprefs d here by the Day and Salvation. And
this is thought to be yet farther prefs d upon us, by reprefenting the Shortnefs of our prefent Life, and the
nearer Approaches, which that Blifs every Day makes
towards us. For in this Senfe fome of the bed Interpreters underftand thofe Words, Now it is
&
c
now is
high time to awake out of Sleep , for
our Salvation nearer than when we believed i The Night
:

f

isfarfpent? the Day is at Hand.
The intended Brevity of that
felf in this

will

Method, Ihavefet

not allow

Undertaking,
upon each of thefe Particulars,

me

my

to enlarge

as they very well dethe rather difpenfe with my felf upon the
will
prefent Occafion, becaufe the Matter now before us
be offered to our Confideration hereafter. Some things
ferve.

And

I

fpoken to more fully and diftinctly, which
cannot fo conveniently find a room in this Difcourfe.
I fhall therefore hope, my Reader will be contented,
with having feveral Points, which this Exhortation of

Ihall then be

the Apoftle fuggefts to us, only propofed to him here.
While I confine my Thoughts at prefent to fuch of
them only, as are peculiar J:o the PafTage now before
us,

and more

efpecially oppofite to the

Defign of

this

Seafon.

To begin then with the Firft General Head, which
contains the Duties enjoined here by St. PauL And Firft y
Of Charity, or Loving one another.

Now

Vol.

/^ADVENT.

I.

Now for the fencing

of this Matter

5

in its true

very plain, thefe following Particulars are
confidered.

it is

The Nature of

Light,
to be

fit

Love, or wherein it
St. Paul
properly
hath elfewhere employed a whole Chap- E P
uagejlma
ter upon this Matter, I
beg leave to remit my Reader to that Portion of Scrip
when
ture, and what I fhall have to fay upon it,
1.

Firft)

confifts.

this

But, becaufe

i

:

ift?fo&quot;

^^

coming under Confideration

in

the Courfe

of

the

Epiftles.
2.

to

Secondly,

whom

The Obje&of our Love, orthePerfons

Which, though the
ought to extend.
Verfe
here
directs
us
in, and, by making loving
eighth
Another, and loving our Neighbour, Terms equivalent,
do imply, that no Perfon whatfoever
^
ought to be excluded: Yet this Extent, Gofpei fo? xm.
and the Reafons for it, will be more con- Sunda y aft
veniently treated of hereafter, upon the
Cafe of the Good Samaritan, and the Queftion, which
gave Occafion for that Parable.
it

The juft Meafure and Degree of this
muft love our Neighbour as our felves.
And This alfo fhall be adjufted, when we handle that
Paflage of Scripture laft mentioned.
4. Fourthly, The vaft Comprehenfion, and peculiar
3.

Thirdly ,

Virtue

:

We

Excellence of this Love ; declared here, in that it is
be the Subftance, and Sum, and Fulfilling of the

faid to

Our Lord fays, On thefe two Commandments*
The Love of God, and that of our

Law.
viz.

Neighbour,

hang

all

the

Law

and

the

Prophets: Whereas St. Paul fays here of
the Love of our
Neighbour alone, that it
is

the

fulfilling

All the

Law

(halt love thy

is

of the

Law.

fulfilled in

And

Mattb.*x.\\.

4.

cai. v 14.
.

again,

One Word* wen

in This,

Thou

Neighbour as thyfelf.

B

3

Now,
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Now, for a right underftanding of this Matter, there
not, I conceive, any Occafion for attributing to that
Word, Another^ a Signification fo extenfive, as fhould
is

God and our Neighbour both. But I rather
choofe to take the Apoftle s Meaning in one of thefe

include

Two Senfes.

1. Firft,
By the Law here he may be underftood
to mean the Second Table only j fo limiting this Term
to the Subject-matter of his prefent Difcourfe, The

to our Neighbour.
The feveral Precepts here
of are contained in this Chapter: Five of them fpecified V. 9. and the Other, which anfwers to the Fifth
Commandment, infifted on from V. ift. to the 8th.

Duty

And

thus the Character he gives us will import thus
That all the Branches of the Duty Men owe
to each other, are reducible to, fum d up in, and difcharged by the Obfervance of, that one general, that

much

:

moft compendious Rule, noujbalt
43 thy
2.

love thy Neighbour

felf.

Secondly, Including the

Duty we owe

to

God,

it

may very truly be faid, That the Firft, as well as the
Second Table is comprifed in this Precept j becaufe the
Love of our Neighbour fuppofes the Love of God, as a
neceffary Pre-difpofition. It proceeds upon, and fprings
out of this, as its proper Foundation and Root. For true
Chriftian Charity is not that fort of Affection, which
owes its Birth to Partiality, or PaiTion, or any Selfifh
and Worldly Confiderations. It is not the refult of
Intereft, or Nearnefs of Blood, or Gratitude for good
Offices, or the like. Thefe may draw the Knot clofer,
and are allowed to make fome difference, in our Re
gards and Behaviour, between one Man and another.
But

that,

which

ties

the

Knot

at firft,

Obligation indifpenfible ari univerfal,
extenfive as the Object of this Love it

A

ciple of Religion ;
in which every Man refembles his

and renders the
is

a Motive, as

felf.

A

Prin

Image of God,
Maker j
Concern
and

Refpedt to that

A

Vol.
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and Tendernefs, for which we have that
tern,

who

loves

all

God

our Pat

And

that are thus allied to him.

does, no Man can, love his Neigh
as
a
Chriftian
who does not firft love God,
bour,
;
therefore

no

Man

and then his Neighbour upon God s account.
This Matter may pofiibly receive fome Illuftration,
from that PafTage of Hofea, alledged by our Lord, in
Vindication of fome Ads of Humanity and Companion,
for which the Pharifees calumniated Him, and hisDifciGo ye, fays he, and learn what that
ples.
Math Ix J 3
meaneth, I will have Mercy and not SacriAnd again, If ye had known what
x u, 7
fee.
this meanethy I will have Mercy and not
Sacrifice, ye would not have condemned the Guiltlefs. By
Mercy and not Sacrifice, is meant, according to the
Hebrew Idiom, Mercy rather than Sacrifice. The For
mer denotes all thofe good Offices, which conduce to
The Latter,
the Comfort and Relief of Mankind.
-

-

.

all

thofe Religious Obfervances, whereby we exprefsour
for Almighty God. So that the

Honour and Reverence

between the Moral, and
Law ; no, nor properly
between our Duty to God, and that to our Neigh
bour ; But the true Importance of thofe Words I ap
prehend to be this That God, having commanded us
to love and ferve Him, and having appointed Inftances
and Acls of different Kinds, whereby this fhould be
done, is content upon fome Occafions to feem to wave
his Privilege.
When Matters therefore fo fall out,
that we cannot attend to Mercy and Sacrifice both,
He prefers Works of Charity before thofe of Piety
Oppofition here does not

lie

the Ceremonial Part of the

:

ftriftly fo

called.

That

is,

He

had much rather we

of Kindnefs
teftify our Love to Him, by Acls
done for His Sake, to our Brethren, whofe Neceflities call for our
Help, and who may be the better for
them ; than, that we ihould neglect thefe, and em
ploy our felves in the moil folemn Afts of Worfhip,
Ihould

B

4
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intirely in

Hands in need of, nor can re
ceive any real Advantage from them. Mercy then and
Sacrifice are only two different Methods of
exprefand He efteems
fing one and the fame Love of God
himfelf loved beft and moft acceptably, when we
love our Neighbour for His fake.
But to enter a little deeper into this Matter. Nothing
can poflibly be the Object of our Love but Good \ and
all Goodnefs is in, and from, God. He is. the common
Source, from whence it is derived, and where it refides in its utmoft Perfection. Our Neighbours have a
Right to our Love, by Vertue of thofe Communications
of Goodnefs, which God out of his own Fulnefs hath
made to them. Thefe are the next and fenfible Objects,
but God is the principal and ultimate one, of our reli
gious Affe&ion. This is but one and the fame Habit in
our Souls ; though the Acts by which, and the Perfons
towards whom, it isexercifed, be diverfified, as fit Occafions offer themfelves. Thus our Neighbour is con(idered as a limited, and fubordinate, and derivative ;
but God as the fole, infinite, fupreme, and original
Good. The Principle then and Foundation of Love is
the fame in both Cafes. But the Meafures and the Mo
tives of it are thus far different ; that our Neighbour
is to be loved for God s fake, and God for his Own fake.
Himfelf,

neither

-,

Confequently He that loves another fulfils the Law in its
moft comprehenfive Senfe ; becaufe the Second Table
can be difcharged by that Principle only, which fecures
our Obedience to the Firft, And, as St.
John declares that Man to be a Lyar, who
to
love
God^ and yet loves not his Brother ; fo
profefies
may we moft affuredly depend upon the Reverfe of that
Sentence, and affirm, that no Chriftian truly loves his
The Former Pre
Brother, who does not love God.
a
of
tence implies the Abfurdity
Caufe, without its neceflary and inseparable Effeft ; The Latter fuppofes an,
Effect,

Vol.
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Effect, fubfifting without that Caufe, which alone is
fufHcient to produce it.
The Fifth and Laft thing, to be taken notice of
.

The Manner of St. Paul s expreffing our Ob
Which he hath done in thofe very
no Man any thing^ but to love
Owe
Terms,
fignificant
one another. He had commanded us to renv^
here,

is,

this Duty.
ligation to

and, with regard to
Engagements, which Men s Circumftances in the
World make them any way Debtors to, he fays here
But then he proceeds
again, Owe no Man any thing.
Law
of
the
to diftinguifh between
Juftice, and that of
der

dues

to all their

j

all the

He

reprefents the Former, as a Debt which
fo
may be difcharged, that wefhall owe no more. The
Tributes, the Cuftoms, the Fear, the Honour, enjoined

Charity.

be paid clear off. But
cannot be fofatisfied, that
there fhall reft nothing due, at the Foot of the Account.
This is a very material Circumftance, and the Reafons
of it may in fome meafure appear to us, from the fol

may

in the foregoing Verfes,
this Latter of Love it ieems

lowing Confiderations.
i
Firft, The Law of Juftice and that of Charity dif
fer in the End, which each of them is defigned toferve.
The things, which Juftice hath in view, are, Peace and
Quiet, Order, and Decency, and good Government :
To the promoting and fecuring of thefe, theWifdom of
God and good Men have fuited thofe Duties and Obfervances, which conftitute the Body of natural and
.

pofitive

Charity

Law

relating to this Matter. But the End of
the General Benefit of all Mankind^ and This

Laws,
is

takes in every Action, that can any way conduce
Happinefs of every individual Perfon.

to the

Suppofinothen our Diligence never fo great, in
promoting this De
fign hitherto ; yet as oft as any new Opportunities are
offered, of contributing to any Man s Good hereafter,
fo often there arifes a frefh
Obligation to do our utflipft

towards

ic,

2.

Secondly
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The Meafuresof Juftice

are to be taken
Acts
the
and
feveral Rela
particular
enjoined,
tions wherein Men Hand to one another
And when
thofe Acts are done as the Law directs, the Perfon is
liable to no farther Demands. Thefe Acts
again vary, as
2.

Secondly,

from the

:

Men

differ in their
refpedr.ive Stations.

Some

are pecu

Parents, and Governors, and Superiors , Others
to Children, and
Subjects, and Inferiors : So that every
Man s Tafk is fet out, and the Duties of One Capacity
are plainly diftinguifhed from thofe of Another.
But
liar to

Charity does not confine

itfelf to any Condition ; it
takes in a larger Compafs, and confiders Men, not under
fuch or fuch Circumflances, but in general as Men. This

Duty is common to All, and cannot be limited like the
former ; becaufe it can never fo happen, but that, in fome
kind or other, every Man living is capable of being bene
fome, nay to every, other Man. For They,
are morteft, may yet have Hearts as large
as the greateft Monarch
upon Earth, and the moft mean
and indigent Condition cannot deprive us of the Power,
by Prayers and hearty good Wifhes at leaft, to extend
ficial to

\vhofe

Hands

our Charity
3.

Thirdly

all
,

the

The

World

over.

Scriptures, thofe

of the

New Tefta-

ment efpecially, have urged this Duty of Love upon us,
from fuch Topicks, as plainly (hew, that it is a Debt
never to be completely fatisfied. Such in particular
Examples of God the Father, whofe Mercies are
overall his Works ; fuch the amazing Kindnefs of God
the Son, who, by doing and fuffering fo great things for
us, hath put it pad our Ability to difcharge that Obligation perfectly, of loving one another as He
hath loved us. Neverthelefs, fo it hath pleafed God to difpofe our Affairs, that, though the utmoft
we can do, fall infinitely fhort of a juft Requital ; yet
every Day furnifhes fit Occafions of making fome fort of
Return, for this unparallePd Bounty and Love. The
World will alway abound with evil and unjuft Men, and
con2
are the

Vol.
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we

can never want^ Opportunities of for
them that injure, and loving them that hate us ;
giving
that is, of writing after the Copy of his
v 45
marvellous Companion, who makes his Sun
confequently

^

l

*

on the evil and on the good, andfendeth Rain on the
and on the unjufl ; But efpecially of approving our

to rife

juft
felves his

who

Children and Difciples,

in this

commended

us, that while we were yet
died
Sinners, Chrift
for us. There will ever
be diftrefled and neceffitous Objects to bellow

his

Love towards

And

thefe our BlefTed

our Cha
Redeemer hath ap

rity upon.
pointed his Deputies and Receivers. In as
much as ye did it to the leafl of thefe my
Brethren, ye did it unto me.
ought therefore to look

We

upon as a fignal Blefling, that the Poor we
with us, and whensoever we will we may do
it

them good:

That we can

feed

and cloath

have always.
Mark

\

hungry and naked Chrift in his fuffering Members; that
the Wifdom and Goodnefs of Providence make the
Wants of fome, minifter Occafion to the Virtue of
Others
as

;

that

Payments

God

accepts our Kindnefs to our Brethren,
to himfelf Nay, not as Payments only,
:

but as transferring the Obligation And rendering Him
our Debtor, for a fmall part of that, which we owe,
and cannot pay at all to Him immediately, and in his
:

own proper

Perfon.

To all

this we may add, Fourthly, That the
Pay*
ment of this is not like the difcharge of common Debts,
a Burden and a Leffening to our felves ; but fo fuited to

4.

our Nature, fo

full

of fubftantial and folid Satisfaction,

many ways recommended and made agreeable to us,
that the more Good we do, the more we feel our felves
ftill
No part of what the greedieft
difpofed to do.

fo

Man retains, yields half the Enjoyment, the fweet Com
placency, the true Gain, which the Liberal Man finds,
in

what he expends for the Benefit of others. The Abi
and the Pifpofuion to do good, are each of th; ;m a

lity,

par-

Tfce
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Grace and Talent, which God enparticular Blefiing,
and
with
us
;
trufts
Thefe, like all other Graces, oblige
us to Thankfulnefs for them. But our Lord never efteems
us truly thankful, except when we ufe and improve his
Gifts, to the Purpofes they properly ferve. So that every
Opportunity for Acts of Kindnefs fhould quicken us in
the Exercife of them , and lays a frefli Engagement
upon us, to be more Zealous, more Munificent, in

as we find our Power encreafe, and our
proportion
Hearts enlarged, by thofe Bleffings, and that Charity,
which are poured upon us from above.
The Difference between this and other
5. Fifthly,
Debts is remarkable, upon account of the different
the Perfons obliged by it. Not
Difpofitions of
fatisfying
the Debts, we contract, in common Trading, proceeds
from Injuftice, and a fordid or negligent Temper, and
But it is a
is therefore fcandalous and difhonourable.
Mark, by which great and truly generous Minds arediftinguimed, never to think they have done Good enough,
but greedily to embrace every frefli Occafion, and think
themfelves bound ftill to be more and more beneficial.
And the fuppofing we have fully fatisfyed our Obliga
tion of this Kind, argues the fame Narrownefs of Spi
rit, which tempts us not to fatisfy all others.
Upon all thefe Accounts the Apoftle feems to have
had great Reafon, for diftinguifhing this Debt of Love
from all other Debts ; as That which alone isuniverfal
and perpetual: So far from being over-paid, that though

we are always paying,
refting due.

yet there will be always fomewhat

And here I fhould think my felfat liberty to

difmifs the Firft of thofe Duties recommended in this
were it not expedient to remove one Scruple,
;
Eftftle

which fome very well difpofed Readers may be apt to
fall into, from the latter part of my Difcourfe upon it.
For, if the Obligation to Charity be fo unlimited, fo
much fuperior to any other, and fuch as we can never
exceed in If the Perfon, whofe Debtors we are, and
whofe
:

Vol.
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Example is our Rule and Guide in this Matter,
have been pleafed to interpret and accept the good Of
fices done to his needy Members upon Earth, as done
to Himfelf: Will it not then become us, like honeft Deb
tors, to ftrip our felves of all, thatfo we may go as far
as ever we can, towards the difcharge of this Engage
ment ? Ought not even a convenient Subfiftence, and the
Provifion for our Families, and thofe other Confiderations, which are ufually thought reafonable to prefcribe
Meafures to our Liberality, to be all fet afide, that we
may expend our whole Subftance upon fo good an Ac
count, as that of making Payment to Chrift in his affli&ed Reprefentatives ? This is an Objection, which
may deferve to be more diftinctly confidered , but I mall
only mention Two or Three things at prefent, fufficienc
(I hope) to fet my Reader ateafe, from any unneceffary
Perplexities with regard to it.
Now, Firft* It muft be remembred, that Charity
always prefuppofes Juflice ; and confequently, no pre
tence of Liberality, or Mercy, can make it lawful to de
fraud thofe, in whom the Laws of Nature, or Civil So
ciety, have veiled a Right, to what would be thus diflributed. God, under the Old Law, would not
accept
that which was ftollen in Sacrifice ; and
our Lord, in the Gofpel, upbraids the
Pharifees with Hypocrify and Barbarity,
for neglecting to fuftain their Parents
and thinking to
yrhofe

fuch undutiful Treatment, by devoting that
to God, which fhould have relieved their Diftrefles. Now the fame Rule holds in
proportion to
other Relations: And where thefe have an antecedent
Claim, to expofe Them to Want, by fupplying the
Wants of Others, is not Bounty, but Robbery and
unnatural Injuftice.
muft obferve the Method, in.
which the Apoflle
proceeds here ; firft to render to all
their Dues, and then to
difpofe of the Remainder, as
Religion and Prudence (hall direct, Luxury and Vanity
fhould

juftifie

Wealth

We
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Ihould be no bar to our Charity But till we have fatisDuty of our refpe&ive Capacities, we are not
in a Condition of
yet
owing no Man any thing; And there
fore cannot be at Liberty, to transfer thofe Provifions
to the Ufe of the Poor, for which our own Flefh and
Blood may make a reasonable and juft Demand upon
us.
From hence we may infer,
Secondly, This Obligation to Love cannot be unlimit
5
ed, except with regard to the Inward Difpofition : Tis
manifeft, it cannot poffibly be fo, with regard to the
Outward Act, of Charity. Thefe muft needs be bound
ed, by our Circumflances in the World, by the Relati
ons in which we ftand, by the very former Acts of this
kind each of which leaves in our Power lets than we
had before. But though no Man s Abilities can extend
to all that want, yet every Man may fincerely and earneftly wifh the Succours he cannot give and the Since
rity of thofe Defines he may approve by doing all the
Good he can and by praying for and promoting that
which in his own Perfon he cannot effect. Thus his Love
may, and ought to be unbounded and in this Temper
of the Mind it is, that the EfTence of Charity truly con:

fied the

-,

*,

-,

-,

The

we fee, fuppofes it poflible, that
fhould give all his Goods to feed the
J
3 Cor. xni. 3
n
j
7
/^?
/-^-n
/Poor, and yet not have Chanty : Therefore,
it is neither the Act of
Giving, nor the Quantity of the
Gift, but the Principle from whence it proceeds, which

fifts.

Apoftle,
a

Man

God

And our BlefTed
the Widow s two
preferring
Mar.xii.4 3 ,44.
Mites, before the very magnificent Con
tributions of many wealthy Perfons,hath
taught us plain
ly, that God wilJ judge us by the Intenfenefs of our Love 5
and that This will be meafured by that

recommends

it

to

Saviour

&amp;gt;

s

Acceptance.

ty

Proportion,

which our Liberality bears to our feveral Abilities and
Circumftances in the World. But then it is true
again,
Thirdly, That there is another Branch of this Love,
in which not
only the Difpofltion, but the Act it felf,
ought

Vol.
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mean, of bearing and

No Man is allowed to fet fuch Mea-

forgiving Injuries.
fures to himfelf, as thefe j

So many Wrongs I will par
I
fo
Love : and
;
long will continue
then let loofe the Reins to Hatred and Revenge : For
here our Blefled Matter s Rule takes Place, I
unto
don and no more

my

fay

you, not until feven times, but until fevenOur greateft Crimes, and
times feven.
ty

*
.

fuch as we daily repeat, do not weary out thd Mercy of
God, though each of thefe deferve fpeedy and eternal
Vengeance. And therefore the mod heinous Provoca
tions from our Brethren ought not to extinguifh our
Charity ; or make us ceafe either our felves to forgive, or
heartily to pray that God would forgive, even our moft
unreafonable, even our moft implacable Enemies. Thus
much, I think, may fuffice at prefent, concerning the
firft Duty commanded here , and the Apoftle s peculiar
manner of exprefling it, in thofe words, Owe no Man
any thing^ lut

to

love one another.

proceed now to the Second thing, urged upon us
Exhortation, viz. Purity of Heart and Life. To

II. I

in this

which I

fhall at prefent fay
only fo much, as refults from
the Explanation of thofe Figurative Terms, by whrchthe

Apoftle hath recommended

it

to us.

And they are Four:

out of Sleep.
2.
Cafting off the Works ofDarknefs,
putting on the Armour
1.

Ver

Awaking

-

and

V

Or,

Ver

er.

&quot;

12.

of Light.

3.

Walking

honeftlj)

as in the

Day

,

X

3

avoiding thole Vices, which are manifeftly
here implied, to be attended with
Indecency and Shame.
4. Putting on the Lord Jefus Chrift^ and
(in Agreement with, or as a neceifary Confequence of this) Not making Provifion for theFleJh,

to

fulfil the Lufts thereof.

The Firft of thefe Metaphors compares a Life of
Senfuality and Sin, to Sleep: and the lhaking off fuch a
i.

dif-
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to Mens awaking out of that
make
might
appear to be a very pro
Sleep.
Refemblance,
upon many Accounts 5 more par
per
difiblute Converfation,

And

this I

ticularly thefe Three that follow.
1.

As

Sleep

is

a Condition of Blindnefs and great De-

lufion. It entertains us with dark, and confufed, and inconfiftent Images of Things ; which* when our .waking
Thoughts rerbct upon, we find to have nothing in them,

but Falfhood and Deceit. Thus the fenfual Man, who
feeds and is governed by his Paffions, lives, as it were, in
one continued Dream. He flatters himfelf with wild and
empty notions of things, efteems thofe Vanities and
Excefles to be the Perfection and Happineis, which are
in very deed theBlemim and Mifery, of Human Nature.
And all his fancied Satisfactions are fo far from yielding
any true Enjoyment, that, after the utmoft Induftry to
indulge them, they leave him at laft under that wretched
Difappointment defcribed by the Prophet Ifaiah. As
when a Hungry Man dreameth, and, behold, he eateth^
but he awaketh- and his Soul is empty or as
Ifaiah xxix. 8,
a
TUT
i
11711
when a Thirfty Man dreameth, and behold
fadrinketh, but he awaketh, and behold he is faint , and his
Soul hath Appetite : So is it with all, who make the Gra
tification of their fenfual Affections, the End and Bufmefs of Life. They purfue after fomething, which for
a little while works ftrongly upon their Imaginations,
fooths and tickles them with a falfe and treacherous De
are opened, and they alight; But, when their Eyes
waken into ferious and compofed Thought, the Airy
Idea vanifhes immediately j and the Perfons, who fuppofed themfelves poffefs d of moil, upon ajuft
ixxvi. 5.
Computation, find nothing in their Hands.
2. As Sleep is a State of Negligence and Inactivity.
NecefTary indeed this is, for the Recruit of thefe frail and
feeble Bodies of Ours ; which cannot bear continued La
bour and Thought, without fome Intervals of Reft, and
frequent Sufpenfions of our Nobleft Powers. But it is
-,

7

2

i

the

Vol.
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m
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Animal Life only, which

T.

receives Benefit

To
Man (properly fpeaking)

the Rational all that

Intermifllons.
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Time

by fuch
loft

is

:

dead, to the beft and
true Purpofes of Living. So likewife fenfual Pleafures
adminifter to the meaner and brutal part of the Soul,
our Appetites and Affections ; but Reafon and Religion

and the

from receiving any Improvement, that they
Gratifications
manifeftly impaired, by our ftudious
and vehement Purfuits after them. If thefe Pleafures

are fo
are
of,

is

far;

be of a

finful kind,

they manifeftly war
if they be innocent

And

againfl the Soul.
in their Kind, but

immoderate

in their

..

^

pgt

^

Degree, they

bring upon us a fatal Habit of Spiritual Drowfinefs ;
make us
in our Duty, dull to good
and

unthinking

heavy

Like
Impreflions, and unfit for vigorous Improvements.
thofe Drones who deep, not for Refrefhment, but Wantonnefs and Sloth,
fo many, and fo

we make

the vacant Spaces of Life

large, that all our good Difpofitions
languim and grow cold upon our Hands. The Things
that are temporal and prefent, when too long dwelt up

on, will render us of courfe regardlefs and infenfible of
diftant and fpiritual ; and leave us at laft as little Incli
nation, as Leifure, for theDifcharge of that great Work,
God fent us into the World about.

which
3.

The Pertinence of this Comparifon appears yet faris a State, liable to great Dan

ther, in regard Sleep

ger and Surprife ; fuch as Enemies and Robbers take
a Con
advantage of, becaufe we are then leaft of all in
dition to difcover or prevent their Attempts upon us.
And this is evidently the Cafe of a fenfual Life. It lulls
and ftupifies Men with a falfe Security ; keeps them in
Ignorance of the infinite Perils, which befet them on
every fide ; and doth not only expofe them to Affaults,
For thofe
but even aflift the
Adverfary againft them.
Pains
much
fo
at
are
Perfons
fuch
very Affedtions, which
to gratifie and cherifh, are the Engines and Inftruments

employed

in the

Deftruftion of Souls, Every Indulgence

C

&amp;lt;W
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of thefe, beyond due meafure, is like drawing a Sword,
and turning the Point of it upon one s own felf. And
they who do fo, inftead of Handing upon their Guard,
march directly up to the Mouth of the loaded Cannon,
help to lay the Ambufcade, and turn their own
Tempters.

Now

a Life of Sobriety and fevere Virtue, fuch as
the Gofpel prefcribes, and the Apoille here recom
mends, is, on the other hand, very fitly reprefented by

Awaking
1.

As

out of Sleep.
it

opens

Men

s

Eyes, difabufes them of their

Errors, teaches them to pafs a right Judgment, and to
make a juft Computation, of things-, infpires them with

a generous Difdain of fordid and brutifh, and puts them
upon feeking every way manly Pleafures ; fuch as are
fubftantial and durable, fpiritual and fatisfadory, anfwerable to the Dignity, and proportioned to the Defires, of a Reafonable and Immortal Soul.
2. As is roufes Men to Adlion, and fuffers them not
their precious Hours in idle and unprofi
but fires them with a vigorous Zeal, of
doing good, of anfwering their Character, and difpatching their Mafter s Bufinefs, with Diligence and Chear-

to loiter

away

table living

;

fulnels.

As

gives them due Apprehenfions of their Dan
ger, and keeps a Uriel Guard againft the Malice and Cun
ning, of an Enemy, who, they are fenfible, lies in wait
3.

it

continually to deftroy them. Thefe wakeful Men, as
of this Life difpofe them
to (lumber, confider, that Death and Danger are ever
at hand, and therefore they fleep in their arms. Their
oft as the Cares or Diverfions

Appetites and PafTions, I mean, are kept under ftrict Diffirft Motions nicely obferved,
cipline, and their very
and timely fubdued. They know the Difficulties of the
way, and take every Step, with a Warinefs, becoming
Men, who travel in the midft of Snares and Precipices.

And

thus they awake out of the Blindnels and Delufion,

Vol.

/
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Negligence and Inactivity, and are provided
Hazards and Surprifes, of this Spiritual

againft the
Sleep.

The Secon d Figure, by which

this Purity of Life is
(V. 12.) in cafling off the Works of
and putting on the Armour of Light. By DarkDarknefs&amp;gt;
nefs here may be meant, either Ignorance, or Priva
2.

exprefs d,

we have

cy. And confequently the IFbrksofit will import, Ei
ther fuch, as no
in his Senfes would be guilty of,
did he rightly underftand the natural Turpitude, which

Man

is in them ; Or elfe fuch, as
They who do
far afliamed of, a^to affect
Secrecy, and
Means labour to Conceal them from the

commit, are fo

by all poiTible
Eye of the World.

Night and Shades, and the privateft Corners are fought,
as the only proper Scenes, for Facts, which carry their

own Condemnation

along with them, and brand the
He therefore would not be feen,
becaufe confcious to himfelf, that if feen, he muft of
courfe bedifapprov d, and defpifed, and dcteited. Thefe

Actor with Infamy.

then Chriftians muft throw afide and leave off, like thofe

would be a Re
fuch Habits
Company. And,
muft be put on, as are fit to appear in broad Day, fuch
as will bear the niceft Obfervation, and make them fhine
as Lights in the World. And, as their Comelinefs juftifies the Title of
Light ; fo are they very properly
termed Armour too. For thefe Difpofitions and Habits
fortifie the Mind, and repel the Darts of the Spiritual
Enemy. There being no better Prefervative againft
Temptations, than that of being well employed, and a
ftrict regard to the
Decency of every thing we do. And
thefe
good Habits are once more faid to be puton? with
Allufion to our common Cloathing s Intimating, that,
as no part of the
Body is left naked, which would either
be offenfive and
unfeemly to the fight, or fuffer by be
the
to
Weather ; fo no part of the Soul
ing expofed
fliould be deftituteof the Virtues
proper for it, no Gratattered orfullied

Garments,

proach to fee

in

which

it

in their ftead

C

2

ces
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&quot;

which

ccs wanting,

ment, or to

jf

;

;

;

may

contribute either to

;

its

Orna

Defence.

its

Another Exprefiion of like Importance, we have in
Words, V. 1 3. Let us walk honeftly, as in the Day, In
Oppofition whereunto are thofe feveral Vices, fpecified
in the following part of the Verfe, which draw upon
Men the Scandal and Scorn of all that behold them.
And this Metaphor is likewife taken from the Care Men
ufually take, to recommendthemfelvestotheEfteemof
Others, by a Garb clean, and decent, and fuitable to their
Quality. Now, fince the Sight and Obfervation of
3.

thole

Others

is

the

rence to

infilled

Argument

muft be careful

to take this in

upon

its

here, Chriftians

jufr Extent. In Defe

a fordid or too negligent Outfide

Men,

is

we

all

arefolicitous to avoid, becaufe Their Obfervation can go
no farther than the outward Appearance. But the fame

Reafon obliges Chriftians in cloathing their Souls, to confider, whole Irifpection they are under in This Regard :
only That of their Brethren, who may be impofed
Difguifes ; but that of Saints and
upon with artificial
*
and
ofChriftand God

Not
*

j.

Cor. xi. JO.

Angels
P

,
c
hi mid r
.

;

,

efpecially
r 4-

n

i

One, whofe Eyes are in every
our
whom
Place, to
very Hearts are open, and from
are
hid
So that this Argument leaves
Secrets
no
whom
no room for Hypocrify, no covert for the private
things of Difhoneily ; but requires Purity in our very
Thoughts and Intentions ; becaufe even Thefe are as
vifibleto God s all-feeing Eye, as any the moft publick
Indecencies, of our Garb and Behaviour, are to the Ob
fervation and Cenfure of Men. And, as the RefpecT:
due to thofe Spectators is greater far, than that we
owe to any of the fame Nature with our felves, tho
never fo much above us in Quality and Wordly Diflinctions , So are we always to remember, that, in re
as it were upon a common The
gard of God, we act
more
to be guilty of the leaft Evil
atre , and ought no
;

:

or Indecency,

eyen

in

Imagination or Defire, than

if

we

Vol.
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flood before the fevered Judges,

Prefence of

Now

all

21
and did

the

ic in

Mankind.

the vicious Practices mentioned here, are all of
as tend to the Difhonour and Detriment of

them fuch
Men, and

are utterly inconfiftent with the Dignity and
Character of Chriftians. Such are the Revellings and
ExcefTes ; the Rioting and Drunkennefs ; Of which this
Apoiile fays elfewhere, They that be drun
ken are drunken in the Night ; But let us

who

are of the

Day

be fober.

Such the Chambering and

WantonnefS) The Lewdnefs and Beflialities of the Hea
then, ib far felf condemned, even among Them, as to
endeavour their own Concealment. But for Chriftians
it is a Shame
he fays,
for fucb, even to
*
-,

r

r

7

i

r

i

i

i

r

j

fpeak of thofe things which were done of
them infecret. Such again the Strife and Envying, fo di
rectly oppofite co that univerfal Kindnefs and Peace,
which our Blefled Mafterhath madethe Badge and Live
ry, as it were,
he, [hall all
.

/

ciples

.-

if

)

of all

who retain

to

Him. For by

this,

fays

Men know that
,

ye have

ye are my Difone to another ;

^

&amp;gt;

i

Love

and accordingly we are

told,

He

Johnxm.

that ha-

35.

^

^

and
walketb in Darknefs. And we cannot wonder, that thefe
Sins, of Bitternefs, and Diforder, are here added tothofc
of Luxury and Lewdnefs; when it is confidered, how na
turally Hatred and Contention fpringfrom theHeatsof
Excefs and that the moderating Men s fenfual Appetites
and Paflions, were certainly the moft effectual Courfe, to
The
preferve Amity and good Order in the World.
rnoft furious Quarrels and Heart-burnings, whether publick or private, are not about the necefiary Supports of
Life ; but for thofe Superfluities, which feed our Lufts
and our Pride, and minifter to Pomp and Extravagance.
teth

his

Brother

is

ft ill in Darknefs^

,

And therefore,

ties,

which,

in oppofition to thofe fcandalous

like Filth

gure a Chriftian,

we

Quali
and Rags, difparage and disfi

are

commanded

C

3

in the
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Fourth and Laft Place, to put on the Lord Jefus
Chrift, and not make Provifton for the Fle/b, to fulfil
the Lufts thereof. Whether this Metaphor of putting on
Chrift allude to our Cloathing in general , Or whether
4.

Gai

HI

2

more particularly to that Emblem of Inno
cence, the White Robe formerly ufed to

be put on at Baptifm is no very material Enquiry. The
Defign of it is manifeftly this. Inftead of thofe Vicious
Habits, which are a Deformity to Chriflians, and a Difhonour to their Profefiion, to recommend fuch Orna
ments, as fuit with our Condition,and will not fail to pro
cure us refpect, from thofe with whom we converfe. And
the Exprelfion imports, that Chrift (hould be our Pat
tern ; that His Sobriety and Gravity, His Meeknefs, and
Moderation, and great Charity, and all the Virtues and
Graces fo confpicuous in Him, fhould be (if I may fo fayj
the things in Fafhion with all his Followers That
They
who are out of this Mode make a very aukward and ri
diculous Figure, fuch as derives Difgrace and Contempt
,

:

upon them-, And that thefe Excellencies in Chrift, fhould
be as familiar to us, as infeparable from us, as evident a
Diftinction of our Quality, as the Apparel we conftantly
wear, is to our Bodies. Particularly, That we fhould let
this World, and its Affairs and Delights, fit as loofe about
us as may be; by imitating his abftemious Life, and ma
king

a difference,

between the Supplies necefiary for the
Outward Man, and the fuperfluous

Subfiftence of our

which heighten its Appetites, enflame its Pafand
jfions,
indulge it in Luxury and Sin. Some Proviwe
fion
may, nay we ought to make for the Fiejb , fuch
Vanities,

fet it in,
preferve it, in the Condition God hath
Servant and Inftrument to the Spirit: Such as may
render it fit for Duty, and preferve it in Obedience to
the higher and commanding part of us. But, as our
Creator hath appointed the Body in a State of Subordi
nation to the Soul: So all the Comforts and Delights of
it fhould aim, not at Enjoyment, but Ufe ; and be
dire&ed

as

may

as a

Vol.
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directed to the Benefit of that Better Part, of which the
Man, and the Happinefs of his Nature, principally con.fifts. And this is a Caution, highly feafonable, and
perti
nent to the Apoftle s Defign , in regard that all the Vic s
mentioned before, and whatfoever elfe is either a Blemifh

or an Obftrudtion to the Spiritual and Divine Life, pro
ceed from an undue Preference of the Bodily and Flefhly
Part, and making the Gratifications of, and Care for
That, the main End and Meafure of our Actions.
have now at length done with the Duties en
and
joined,
pafs to my Second General Head, The Mo
tives madeufe of here to enforce them. Which are con
II.

I

tained in thofe

Words, And

that knowing

the time* that now it is high time to awake
out offleef^ for now is our Salvation* nearer than

when we
The Night is far /pent, the Day is at hand.
Thefe PafTages admit of a Two-fold Interpretation,
each of which furnifties an Argument very pertinent to

believed.

the Apoftle s Purpofe.
i. For Firft. Some
by the Night and the Day underflandthe Darknefs of the Times before, and the Light
of thofe under, the Gofpel ; And thefe, by
J
Rom. in. ii.
7
7
salvation being nearer than when they be

07.7.

.

,

do fuppofe St. Paul to mean, the Advantages,
which thefe Romans, who acknowledged a Meflias alrea
dy come, now enjoy d, above what belonged to them,
while only expecting the promifed Meflias yet to come.
lieved^

The Force of the Argument,

taken in this Senfe, lies
to confider the
concerns
Men
highly
Bleflfings of a clearer Revelation, and the Profit God ex
That they are obliged to
pects they fhould make of it
improve in Holinefs, proportionably to the Means and

here

;

That

it

:

Opportunities of living better, put into our Hands: Thaty
after fo full Inftructions and fo
bright an Example, as
thofe of the
and
Merciful
Holy
Jefus, it would be a moft
indecent, a moft inexcufable Abfurdity ; if They,who are

C 4

called
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in his Steps,

Ihould abandon themfelves to the Works of Malice and
Shame ; and be fo far from the fignal Virtues, which
Chrifttans ought to be diftinguiflied by, as even to lofe
the Bowels and the Modefty of Common Men. Thus
the Confideration of our Lord s Firft Advent, the Dobrines he taught, and the Copy he hath fet us, ferve the

Defign of this Exhortation very well. But for any far
upon this Conftrudion of the Words,
*
I muft refer
my Reader to another Place}

ther Enlargement
s

Epift. for

ancj at

p re fent fa tisfy

fenting the

felf with rcprecontained in them,

my

Arguments

interpreted of our Lord s Second Coming. For,
2. Every Reader of the New Teftamentmuft needs
have obferved the frequent mention made there of One

when

Day, eminent and remarkable above all the reft. One
ftiled upon this Account by way of par*Heb. X

tL uIe

**

i

.

xvitt

Pet.

&amp;gt;6?

iii.

12.

2
:

9.

Day

Called dfewhere
** The

Son of Man,
CMft* tt The

cor. v. 7-

!i!t

* The
Day,

ticular Defignation,

25.

3 6:

Day

Reftitution or final
* ***

&amp;gt;

***

Day of the
of God, ft

*\b&

D *y f

tbg

Lord Jefus
The Day of

Confummation of

all

And

di-

Wings,
Day of Judgment:
ftinguifhed by many other Titles, which
denote, that in that Day the Glory of Chrift

fhall fliine forth in

its full

Luftre

;

that a perfecl Dif-

made between the Good and
Bad, and every Man receive an eternal Recompence, ac
crimination fhall then be

cording to the things done in his Body. This Day many
Expofitors underftand here, as reprefented ftill future,
by that Expreflion of being at hand: whereas the Day
of Gofpel-Light, and Chrift s firft Advent, was already
come upon thefe Romans, and could not fo properly be
defcribed, as yet approaching. Thus the Night here will
anfwer to the prefent Life, a State of Wandering, and
Vcr

Weaknefs, and great Imperfection. And
import that Blifs, which

the Salvation will

the

Vol.
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the Faithful expect and depend upon, when that righ
teous Judge (hall fave all them, who perfevere in good
Works, and live and die in his Fear.

Now, admitting the Ignorance and general Depra
vation of former Ages, to be well refembled by the Darknefs of the Night ; and the Perfection of good Men in
the next World, by the bright fhine of the

We

Day:

between thefeTwo, difcern a middle
may
State of Things, anfwerable to the Springing of the
Dawn fufMorning, and the Rifing of the Sun.
ficient to guide our Feet into the way of Happinefsand
Peace ; though infinitely fhort of the Comforts and
Glories of that Blefled Noon, when all the Clouds of
Sin and Infirmity mall be fcattered, and we fhall fee
and be like that God, who is Light fo pure, that in
ftilldifcern,

A

Hi?n

is

no Darknefs at

all.

Thus we may

good Reafon, why the Night mould
under this Gofpel-State be reprefented z$ farfpent, but
not abfolutely done away , and the Day faid to be at
band, though not come in its full Strength. For frail
Mortality will always have fome remains of Shadow
and Dulk. The brightefl Virtue, and the cleareft
Knowledge, flop vaftly fhort of that Perfection of
both, which will break upon Wife and Good Men, and
hereafter, at the Refurrection of the Juft.

find

This Pay is very differently defcribed, according to
the different Condition of the Perfons to be concerned ia
it. With
regard to the Wicked, in Circumftances full

of Terror,

as that,

which

hidden things of difhonefty

fhall difcover the
;
bring the Se-

Hearts into Judgment; and
of
pour upon fuch the Wrath and Vengeance
of a provoked, and then implacable, God.

crets

To

all

*

Cor-

*

5-

*%

Rcv

-

v i- J 7-

l^**.

J

Day, which fhall
manifeft
Deeds to all the World;
theirgpod
crown them with publick Praife and ever-

&c

lading Blifs

J*?S

the Righteous, as a

-

L^

.

*;

Lukexxi. 28.
&quot;

;

accomplifh their Redempti-

on;

i

John
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ferings

;
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on , abundantly compenfate their pail Suf
anfwer and exceed their largeft Hopes ; and

upon them that indefectible Holinefs and Wifwhich
dom,
they, in the mean while, fo zealoufly afconfer

pire, fo eagerly pant after.

This Latter, and more comfortable, part of the Argu
is what the
Apoftleinfifts upon, in the Pafiage now

ment,

before us. The rather probably, that he might foften
the Perfections and Afflictions, which Chriftians then
lay under, by the profpect of fo glorious a Recompence ;

and by putting them in mind, that they were, every Day
and Hour,advancing nearer to the End of their Troubles,
and to that Salvation, in which they were taught to place
their All, their only Happinefs. Thus wifely
common Weaknefs, even in
againft that too

providing
People of
fincere and good Intentions, who often fer out at firft
with Warmth, and Vigour, and vehement Defires j but
are apt, in procefs of time, to cool and languifh, and
grow remifs, or weary of well-doing. Here then he
hints the Folly, and the Sin, of flackening our En
deavour, when, like Racers, we ought rather to quic
ken our Pace, and to exert our felves more and more,
in Proportion as we draw toward the Goal. For the
Prize is given to none, who do not come up thither ;
we muft finifh, as well as begin, well ; and Perfeverance is the only thing, which can fecure all our pafs d

though never fo commendable hitherto,
from being at lad in vain in the Lord.
Now, what can be a more effectual Spur to the Vir
tues recommended here, than the Confideration of fuch a
to enlarge our
Day ? If any thing have the Power
Hearts, and open our Hands, in entire Affedlion and un
bounded Charity furely this Reflection muft do it, that
thefe Difpofitions, and Acts of Beneficence, are the very
Marks, which fhall then diftinguifh the
Matt. XXv, 34 &c.
.
jf
frQm
any thing pre
Labour?

5

.

g^

^ Q^

vail for the effectual Mortification

of our brutal

Appe
tites
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the Excellence of this Salvation fure

-,

will quicken and confirm this good Refolution in us. If
thing fu pport us under the Afflictions of the World,

any
and the Difficulties of Religion; it is the nearer Approach
of that blifsful Reward, which, if rightly eftimated,
would make us more than Conquerors. I
Cor 1X * 5
Much weaker Arguments than Thefe are
fuccefsful, with them who ftrive for a corruptible
*

crown ; And what ftupid Wretches are We, if we
and give out, notwithstanding Encouragments
for a Crown
infinitely greater, when ftriving
incorrup
tible ? We, I fay, whofe Gain is ineftimable, whofe
Conflict is but mort, and whofe Day (in refpecl of Death
at leaft, which will determine the eternal State of
every

faint

Man s

Soul)

may, without

a Figure,

be

mod

truly

and even at the door. Shake off
then (my Brethren) fhake off your Sloth from this ve

faid to be at hand,

ry moment ; Awake, for it is high time that we fhould
All awake, to Righteoufnefs. Let us up and be doing,
every one of us ; and fo remember that Condefcenfion
of our Lord, when he came to vifit us in
our Loins may be girt,
great Humility ; that
our Lights burning, and our Lamps trimm d,
that is, our Souls adorned with all thofe Graces and

Good

Works, which may prepare and fit us to meet this great
King decently, when hejhallcome to judge
m in his Glorious Majefty. So fhall we rife
Life Immortal, and, being found fuch as had put
on the Lord Jefus now in the time of this Mortal
Life,
fhall live and reign with him, who liveth and
to the

reigneth

with the Almighty Father and the Holy Ghoft,
ever,

now and

Amen.
There are fome Inferences from the
foregoing Parti
culars, proper to have been added here, but this

Comment having already exceeded

its
juft Bounds,
defired to confult the Epiftles and
Gofpeh already noted in the Margin.

the

Reader

is

The

28

The

Mark

See

Luke
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xi.

xix.

The GOSPEL.
PARAPHRASE.
I, 2,

As our Lord

3.

one day was
his

&quot;IpT

with
from Be-

thany towards

T HE N

1.

\A/
f V

pafiiing

Difciples

Matth.

S.
^
mount

ar&amp;lt;

Jerusalem

they
ere

xxi. i.

drew nigh

come

to

of Olives

,

unto

Bethphage
then

fent

Jerufalcm,
,

unto

tls.

t?vo

Jefus

Difciples,

Dead, and

Go ye into the village over
,
again/} you, and Jlraightway ye Jball fad an afs tied,
and a colt with her ; hofe them , and
bring them unto

fore

me.

after

( Shortly

Lazarus

fing

his

rai-

frofn

the

five days beat
the &quot;Paffover ,
\vhich he fuffered) when

were

they
their

way

and

near

the

Mount

4,

5.

as

far

on

as

Bethphage,
the foot of

2.

Saying unto them

3. And if any Man fay ought unto you, ye Jhall
fay , the Lord hath need of them , and Jlraightioay he
willfend them.

of Olives, Then, &c.

This

was

not

done by Jefus, with any
Defign to relieve himfelf from the Toil and

4-

All

this

was

done, that

it

might be fulfilled which

ivas fpoken by the Prophet,
faying,
Behold thy
5. Tell ye the Daughter of Sion ,
cometh unto thee, meek, and
fitting upon an afs,

King
and a

Wearinefs of a long Jour- colt, the foal of an afs.
ney (for the diftance be
tween Jerusalem and Bethany is but fmall) nor do we find him confulting his
Eafe alter this manner, in much longer Travels ; But he had other Reafons in
view, and particularly, that, by this approach to the Holy City, a Prophecy of
Zecbariab\ might be fulfilled in Him, which the ancient Jews conftantly underNow this foretels matter of great Joy to jferufalem, upon
irood of the Mefiias.
the Account of a King, who fhould diftmguifli himfelf from other Princes, by
an Entry full of humble and moft unufual Pomp: fuch as fhould exprefs the
Meekncfs of his Mind, and the Nature of his Dominion.
6.

And the

Difciples went,

and didas Jefus command

ed them.

.

fied

After having
the Owners ,

fatis-

who

7. And brought
them their cloaths,

about
with their
j
made ufe of their
riding Furniture,

them
queftioned
loofing thele Beafts

and

afs
Jet

and the colt, and put
him thereon.

they brought them ; and,
Cloaths, and thus Jefus rode.

leave

own

the

inftead

on

of

8. And a very great Multitude fpread their garments
Great numbers of
in the ivay j Others cut down branches from the trees,
People alib amfted
and ftraiued them in the ivay.
at this Solemnity j They
came out of the City to
meet him } They performed fuch Ceremonies of Joy and Refpeft, as were
with the Jews at their moft
cuftomary in publick Rejoicings j particularly ,
and at the Inauguration of their Kings.
fplendid Feaft, that of Tabernacles,

8.

the

9.

Ar.d
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went before , and that
Hofanna to the Son of David,
be that comet b in the name of the Lord: Ho-

And the

g.

#

9. In this folemn Proceffion
conduced
they

multitudes that

cried, paying,

followed,
it

29
him

Bleffed
in the bigbeft,

the City, ihout-

to

forth Acclamations,
and Prayers to God for
this
fed
Seed
of David.
And
the Profperity of this long expected King,
promi
thefe they uttered in the Prophetick Words of David himfelf, who many Ages
and
fo
were
underftood
to
whofe
this
forefaw
Kingdom,
Expreffions
belong
ago
to it, as frequently to be inferted into the folemn Devotions of thofe ancient Jews,

ing

fanna

who

believed and longed for

it.

And when be was come
was moved, faying, Who is

10.
city

into
this

Jerusalem, all the
?

1C.

This

Proceeding

the Inhabitants
of Jerujalem with won
filled

all

To whom

the Multitudes juftified themfelves, by acknowledging open
The Phathey paid thefe Honours to that eminent Prophet, Jefus.
moved with Envy and Indignation at fuch publick Refpects,
alfo ,

der.

ly, that
rifees

But he returned fuch an anfwer,
put a ftop to them.
People to have been governed by a Divine Impulfe j and

would have had Jefus
the

intimated

as

then,
11. A#d the multitude faid,
Galilee.
fbet of Nazareth of

And

12.

Jefus went

This

Jefus tbe Pro*

is

the Temple of

into

God, and

all them that fold and bought in the Temple,
overthrew the tables of the money-changers, and the
out

caft

and

feats of

them that fold doves.

12.

his

Having

fuffered

Kingdom and Divine

thus
Authority to be
proclaimed by Others, he
proceeds to exert

it

Him

For he now purged the Temple (a fecond time, as he had done at another
Paflbver three years before) of thofe, who kept a publick Mart there, in the
Court of the Gentiles. This they did for the Convenience of felling Birds and
Beafts for Sacrifice, and returning Money for fuch as came from diftant parts of
felf.

to this
Country up

the

Feftival.

It is written,
13. And faid unto them,
te called an houje of prayer, but ye have

My

houfe Jball

made

it

a den

of thieves.
that

ed

Holy

by

A

Place.

Them

into

13.

Thefe he rebuked,

reminding them of
the Prophet s Words, and

by

fo expofing their

Place

an open

for

defigned

the

Nor was

Market.

Abufe of

Publick
it

Worfhip, but convert
polluted* by their Traffick

Well therefore might
only, but by the Injuftice of the Gains they made there.
they be accufed on this Occafion of making God s Houfe a Den of Thieves j
fince

the

Profit

right Robbery,
fo

far

from

its

by Fraud and Opprefllon is no better than down
Exercife of fuch Trades in a confecrated Place, was
primitive Inftitution, that it made their Injuftice to become
extorted

and

.

the

Sacrilege.

COMM E N T.

THE

Gofpel for

this

Day relates

Two very

remark

able Adtions of our BleiTed Saviour,
i.

The

1*he
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The Firft his folemn Entry into Jerufalem.
i. The O/&r, His Behaviour in the Temple there.
The Latter of thefe I referve for that Account given
i.

^

it
by St. Luke, which will offer it felf to our Confideration hereafter ; and at prefent will confine my Difcourfe to the Former only.
And here ax

of

Gofteifor

Sunday

after

Trinity.

gain there would arife feveral Reflections,
which I muft be content to recommend to

Improvement of my Reader s private Meditation.
Such as thefe that follow.
The Divine Knowledge and Power of our Bleffed
1
Lord. The Former, in foretelling where,
and in what Manner, his Difciples fhould
find the Beafts proper for his purpofe upon this Occa-

the

.

fion. The Latter, in inclining the Hearts
of Perfons at a diftance, to fo ready a
Compliance with his Demands.
2. His Meeknefs and Condefcenfion ; In giving the
Owners Satisfaction, and afking their Confent $ that fo
no Man s Property might fo much as feem to be inva
ded by any Order of his , though at the fame time he
were, in the ftricteft Senfe, what he fliles himfelf, the
Lord, and had a Right antecedent and fuperior to, thofe
very Poffeffors, of whom he fent to borrow.
Obedience of thefe Difciples to a
3. The Chearful
Command, which carnal Reafoning might
ver. 3.
have ftarted many Objections againft ; and
which nothing lefs than a ftedfaft Perfuafuke x^ s*;

that He, who fent the Meflage,
would be fureto giveSuccefs to it, could
have prevailed upon them to execute, as they did, with
out any demur or delay.
34-

fion,

4.
Luke

The Myftical Importance of thefe Beafts; The One
an Afs mured to Burthens and Labour $ The

xix. 30.

l^^\,
id, Eton.

Other a Colt unbroken on which never Man
had fat. By which we may underfland,
with* Some, The Jews long accuftomed
to

Vol.
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to the Mofaical Yoke*, and the Gentiles, who had
hitherto walked in the Imaginations of their own Hearts,

and

God

(as St. Paul expreffes it) lived without
in the World. Orelfewemay, *with
,
apply the PaiTage to the Ratioand the Senfible, Principle in every

Fphef: iL

Others
nal,

Man s

^

*JuftinMart,

gj^

Ed. Paris 1636.

For Either way the Parallel will hold :
the rudeft and wildeft Heathens, even the
ftubbornand unruly Paflions, are made teachable
Breaft.

That even
moft

and tame, when they fubmit themfelves to Chrift. And,
as His Defign was to unite all Nations in his Body ;
fo when his Grace and Doctrine are our Guides, when
He fits Supreme and rules in all the Faculties of our
Souls, then do our moft Carnal Appetites move aright,
and we march triumphantly, under his Direction, into
the

Heavenly Jerufalem.
There is yet another Improvement, made by Some,

of thefe Difciples loofing the Afs and the
Colt who take Occafion from hence to
treat of abfolving Sinners. But This, and
:

fome other Inferences upon the Place, are fo remote
from what the Literal Senfe fuggeft, that I can hardly
think them worth the mentioning. And even thofe al
ready mentioned, ought to give Place to the Three fol
lowing Particulars, which I ihall make the Subject of

my

prefent Difcourfe.

I.

Firft,

Now

they are,

The Time of this folemn Entry

into Jeru-

falem.
Secondly, The Circumftances
peculiar to it. And,

and Ceremonies

II.

III.

ferved
I.

Thirdly,

by

The

Significance of

it,

and the Ends

it.

The Time of this folemn Entry

fixed by- St. John.

He

is

very punctually

acquaints us, that

1 2*
Six Days before the
PaJ/bver our Lord J^*&quot;came to Bethany, and was there entertained
at Supper j that Lazarus, whom he had
lately raifed
*

*

from
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from the Dead, dwelt there ; and that he fat at Meat
with him: and afterwards he fays, that on the next

Day

(the fifth before the Paffover inclufive) much People came
forth to meet him, and took Branches of Palm-trees, and
cried Hofanna ; So conducting him into the
Holy City,
with all thofe Demonftrations of Joy and Refpect, defcribed at large in the Gofpel for this Day.
here

Now

we may difcover a very remarkable Myftery, by com
paring this Action with the Old Law relating to the
in

The firft Circumftance
That, on the Tenth Day of
the Firft Month, the Pafchal Lamb fhould
be drawn out from the reft of the Flock, in order to
be flain the Fourteenth of the fame Month. Our Lord s
Approach then to Jerufalem in this unuManner anfwers, in point of Time, to
s* Ainfw. /
the Separation of the Lamb, defigned for
Exod. xii.
The Gaiety and
the Pafchal Sacrifice.
this Approach agrees exactly with the Gar
of
Pomp
lands, and Proceffions, and Shouts, and other Marks of
are told) with the Jewifh, and almoftall
Joy, ufual (we
in leading their Victims to the Altar. So then,
People,
it was not without particular good Reafon, that our
Lord admitted thefe fignificant Ceremonies, at fo criti
Jewifh Paffover.

Exod.

xii. 3,

&c.

whereof

is,

^1

cal a Juncture. For to Any, who obferve things nicely,
feafonable and proper, for acthey will appear exceeding

and Types under the Levitical
compliftiing thofe Figures
he was the intended End and
which
of
Difpenfation,
Subftance. This was the True, the Univerfal, the Only
effectual, Paffover, which turned away the
i cor. v. 3.

Wrath of God and

his deftroying
Angel;
the dire effects of Sin
from
which preferves
People
and Vengeance, and works a perfect Reconciliation, by

his

his precious
* Adricom.
a
Sana*,

Blood, for as- many as are fprinkled with
and wafhed in it. This Lamb of God did
therefore,

come

on the Day appointed by Mo/es9
from Bethphage, (a * Village

forth

belon-

Vol.
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belonging to the Priefts, from whence the Beafts referved for Sacrifice were
the

drawn

TempleJ He came forth,

mifiied Sacrifice, with

all

out, for the Service of
a moft Holy and Unble-

the chearful

Pomp cuftomary

upon fuch Occasions, with all the Marks of Triumph,
which became fo Willing, fo Beneficial, fo Victorious
a Death. A Death which alone fulfilled what Others of
nature could but faintly reprefent ; And at once fubdued, thofe hitherto invincible Deftroyers of Mankind,
Guilr., and Hell, and Death. This Lamb might be tru
fo
ly faid, from all thefe Demonflrations of Gladnefs, not
the
himfelf
to
be
as
to
Offer
to
Led,
Slaughter.
properly
this

He had formerly declared, No Man taketb

T T r
i
* T j
*
]
r
Johnx. 18.
Life from me, but I lay it down of myAnd, by thefe firfl Steps towards his Suffering,
felf.

my

he mewed, with what Refolution he advanced to his laft
Conflict ;
with what Readinefs and Chearfulnefs of
Mind he fuffered. It is alfo obferved by a
Learned Author of our own Nation, that
the High Prieft, fome Days before the Sot- ?
lemnity of the Yearly Atonement, did feparate himfelf from his Family and all civil
&quot;

%*

Converfation, the better to prepare for the
Sacred Offices of that Seafon ; And, that he was then
conduced from his own Hoiif^ to the Temple, with
into
great Pomp To this our ^-Jrd s triumphant
:

the

Holy City might

Entry

lilu-twife

allude

;

who,

five

Days

before his PafTion, was thus attended to the Temple,
before his offering that Great Sacrifice of Himfelf,

which expiated the Sins of the whole World.

My Second Obfervation regards the Circumftances
and Ceremonies peculiar to this Action. In which we
fhall find fomewhat
very diftinguifhing, both as To the
Perfons who contributed to the Pomp of k, and as To
ihe Manner of the
Thing it felf.
i The Perfons are defcribed to have been
**
a mixed Multitude,
confiding of Difciples
.

D

and
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People. Such as were

moved to do thus,
Do&rines anc* Miracles which
Tohn xii
and who, from
they had heard and feen
a deep and reverend Senfe of our Lord s Divine Power,
were very forward to pay him what Honour they could.
St. John obferves to this
purpofe, the more immediate Oc^rom

t ^ie

;

cafion of their

extraordinary Refped: at this
The People (he fays) that was with
him, when he called Lazarus out of his Grave, and raifed him from the Dead, bare record. For this caufa alfo
the People met him,
for that they heard, that he had done
this Miracle.
So that the Qualifications, chiefly reVer

i

is

time

,

niarkable in the Afiifters at this Ceremony, are not the
outward Splendor, the Wealth or the Re
uality or
the
Learning or the eminent Pofts: but the Sin
putation,
honeft
and
Zeal, the hearty Affection to Chrift,
cerity
and the firm Perfuafion of his being the true Mefllas,
with the wonderful things he taught and did, had

O

Minds. And Thefe to Him, who is no
of
Perfons, who came to fet up a Kingdom
Refpedter
this
of
not
World, rendred thofe Tributes of Praife and
Acknowledgment, from Men mean and infignificant, as
to any temporal Refpe&s, were more acceptable, more

wrought

in their

becoming his Character, more truly for his Honour,
than any diffcmbled or interefted Homage of Rulers or
Rabbies, the Greateft or the Wifeft of the Sanhedrim
could have been. For external Advantages are of no
Confideration with God, while they want Good Difto recommend them.
pofitions within
2. The Manner of this Solemnity was likewfe very
Inftead of numerous Guards and triumphal
fingular.
chariots, andcoftly Preparations, we find only the At

tendance of a vulgar and defpifed Crowd.
for

whom

thefe

The

Perfon,

riding in hum
and the way before

Honours were defigned,

ble Poverty upon a borrowed Afs ;
him, not covered with Tapeftry or rich Furniture, but
ftrewed with Branches haftily cut down from Trees, and

Vol.
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them who made up the Train. The

Songs and Acclamations applied to this Occafion, did
not tell of bloody Battles fought, of Victories obtained
at the Expence of Infinite Toil and Treafure, of Coun
tries
miferably harafs d, and reduced by Fire and Sword;
but rehears d the Merciesof God,long expe6led,and now
fulfilled, in the peaceful Reign of the Meffiah. That Son
of David, who mould turn Men s Swords
into Plowjhares,
and their Spears into JjjrjT^

Pruning Hooks, by eftablifhing fuch Laws
as (if duly obferved,) would
effedtually curb and quiet
thofe general Difturbers of Mankind,Envy,and Avarice,

and Ambition. Such as would fettle the World in pro
found and perfect Tranquillity, upon Principles of Juftice and Contentednefs, invincible Meeknefs, and mutual
Love. This therefore was a Pomp, in all its parts fo diftantfrom thofe of common Princes, that in Comparifon
of Them, it might look almoft like a Mock-Triumph.

And we may

truly fay, that our Lord s Humility never
more
appeared
diftinguifhing Characters than in this
Inftance
of
his feeming to take Greatnefs and
fingle
State to himfelf. Accordingly we find an eminent Pro
phecy fulfilled herein, which had, fome Ages before^
in

pointed out the Mefilah, by an Approach
to the Holy City, which had a fort of z^h.5 ix.
9
Splendor peculiar to it felf. Such as was
never parallell d by any other King: Such asexprefied
the Lowlinefs of his Mind, and the Meannefs of his
worldly Circumftances, even while it fet forth the Roy
alty of his Perfon. And hence no doubt it is, that
St. Matthew took fuch care to remind the
Jews of that
.

memorable Prediction. Thus challenging them, as it
were, to produce any Example of its being duly accomplifhed, except in the Perfon and by this Action, of Our
Jefus. All this was done, fays he, that it might be ful
filled, which wasfpoken by the Prof bet, &c. Which is in
cffeft to

argue thus

:

IfZccbariab did
z

D

(as the

Jews confefs
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he did) by the King in that Prophecy intend the
promifed Meffias ; then the Meffias muft come to Jerufalem in fuch a Manner as anfwers that Defcription :
But Jefus did, and no other Perfon ever did, diftinguifh himfelf by coming to Jerufalem in this Manner :
fefs

Therefore Jefus

and no other,

&amp;gt;

the true Meffias,

is

whom that Prophet had in view. And thus I am, almod unawares, got within the Compafs of my Third
Particular,

which

is,

The Significance of, and the Ends ferved by, this
Action. The Evangel ift indeed takes exprefs notice of
III.

no other End, than
which

it

the utmoft and exact Completion,
was necefiary that Prophecy mould meet with;

But I think, we may very reafonably conclude, that
fome other Purpofes of great Importance were lerved
it.

by

Particularly thefe that follow

:

Thefe Honours were of ufe to vindicate our Lord s
i
Innocence, and to do right to his Character, by leaving
.

refpectful Impreflions of him upon
time fo Critical as this,

Men

s Minds, at a
which immediately
John vi, 15.
j
T
r
^-,
/
preceded the Ignominy or his Crucifixion.
At a former PafTover, when the People,in Admiration of
his Miracles, would have paid him Kingly Honours, he
withdrew, and refufed that unfeafonable Teflimony of
i

i

i

Partly (as we may probably conjecture)
becaufe their Eagernefs had a mixture of worldly Confiderations in it ; and partly, becaufe the accepting thole
Honours then, would have been liable to Mifinterpretation, and might have obftrudted the Efficacy of his
Preaching. But now the Courfe of his Prophetick Of
their Zeal.

fice

was

finifhed

;

Now

the People proceeded

upon

and therefore he offers himfelf to be
treated, as became their Conviction of his Divine Power
and Truth. And, (as he afterwards con-

other Motives

c.
37.

,

xxvii.u.

fe fifed

n

Them

before Pilate*

fo)

he

now

fuffers

publickly to acknowledge and pro
claim, his Royal Dignity. And thus he

thought

Vol.

I.
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thought fit to do ; As for other Reafons, fo perhaps not
lead of all for This, that thefe free and folemn Acknow
ledgments might be for a Balance againft the Shame
and Scandal of his Crofs. And an Over balance they
will be, with judicious and impartial Confiderers; When
it is obferved, that his Death was the Contrivance of a
reftlefs Party, enraged with Envy and Malice, obftinately prejudiced by Secular Interefl, and jealous of his
growing Greatnefs in the Efteem of the People ; But
that, on the other hand, thefe Pomps and Acclamations
were- the Effect of great Sincerity, and an honed Re
verence for one, who, they verily believed, had fully anfwered all the noble Predictions concerning the Mefllas ;
One, who muft of neceffity be that very Perfon, fo long
promifed, fo impatiently expedted, fo punctually defcribed by the Ancient Prophets. This Opinion and Beha
viour in the People was the natural Effect of drift s Actions and Doctrine. The fame they would have had
upon all who faw and heard them, had all whofaw and
heard, but confidered them, as thefe difmterefted Men
did ; without the blinding of Paflion, or the Biafs of

worldly and private Refpects. Thus it appeared, that
all the barbarous Indignities put upon Jefas afterwards,
did not fpeak the general Senfe of the Jewifh Nation,
but only mewed the Spight of a governing Faction. Nor
ought there any great Strefs to be laid upon the Multi
tudes, which were then drawn into a Compliance with
their Superiors. Since the Subtle Management of Men
in Poft and Power, and the Eafmefs and Servile Fears ufual in thofeof a mean depending Condition, makefuch
fudden Changes not at all furprizing. Nor is it new
to find even the Confciences of the Vulgar in perpetual
Bondage to thofe Great Mailers, whole Tyranny ex
pects to have their very Souls at its Devotion. And
therefore Mens
Judgments and Inclinations are never to

be known by their Behaviour, when any fuch Checks
are upon them , But muft be meafured
by what they
D 3
do

The FIRST
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(as in the cafe before usj

fal

;

when under no
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own DifpoExample of

nor in any Apprehenfions of Difplea;
they do not follow Them to do Evil.
As this Solemn Entry was a Declaration of Chrifl s
Kingdom, So the Circum fiances peculiar to it were very

their Superiors
fure,
2

if

.

Significant Intimations, of what Nature and Quality
that Kingdom fhould be. Not one of this World, nor

of any Affinity to fuch, whofe Pomp were fo very un
like thofe of Earthly Princes, that They only, who be
hold them with an Eye of Faith, candifcern any thing
of Splendor and true Greatnefs in them. This Inaugu
ration was but a more formal Introduction to the Death
of the King celebrated by it. And the Perfons, and
Methods, and every part in it were (as I faid before) fo
many Marks of Poverty, and Humility, and Meeknefs,
Neglect and Contempt of the World and its Gaieties.
This Throne was erected in the Hearts of Men ; and its
Excellence confided, not in the Figure, or the Numbers,
but in Virtues and Holy Difpofitions, of its Subjects.
And certainly our BleiTed Lord could not have taken a

more effectual Courfe, for refuting and correcting that
vain Imagination of the Mefilah s Earthly Dominion, at
his firft Coming , than by ordering Matters fo, that this
only Inftance of his receiving Princely Honours, fhould
be fo directly oppolite to the Cuftomary Forms of Tri
umphs, and Inaugurations, among Temporal Princes
And then, by permitting fuch reproachful Treatment,

:

fuch barbarous Cruelty, fuch Pain and Suffering, fuch
univerfal Infolenceand Scorn, to prevail againft him, in
that Paffion and Crucifixion, to which this Proceflion
was, as it were, the Preface and firft fettingout. For,
3.

Another End ferved by

thefe

uncommonRefpects,

paid to our Bleffed Saviour at that Time, was the minifiring frefh Matter, for the Malice of his Enemies to

work upon, and opening
bitter

a

more

and ignominious Death.

direct Paffage to his

St. Peter obferves

moft

truly,

Vol.
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was delivered up to
truly, that Jefus
Death by the Counfel and Foreknowledge of
God\ and, that nothing patted in this whole
Matter, but what his Almighty Wifdorn

39
2 3-

Afts

Aa

s

iv.

28.

bad before determined to be done. But {till They, who conDeath of his, were left to their own Devices,
and adted upon Principles and Choice fo free, that the
whole was brought about by human and ordinaryMeans.
It is one marvellous Inftance of the Divine Wifdom and
Power, to permit the Unrighteoufnefsof Men, without
any juft Imputation of the Guilt contracted by it And
then to make thofe Sins, which are not thought fit to be
reftrained, inflrumental to excellent Purpofes. Purpofes, altogether unknown to the Actors, and foreign to,
fpired that

:

nay fometimes deftructive of, their Defigns in commiting them. And never was the Glory of thefe Attri
butes more eminently illuflrated, than in the Sufferings
of our Dear Redeemer. God had indeed ordained, that
his innocent Son fhould die by the inveterate Malice and
Barbarity of the Jews but That Malice and Barbarity
:

And therefore the Apoftle,
mentions the Council and Determina
tion of God, as to the Event ; does not for
bear, as to the Quality of the fact, to pronounce thofe

were

intirely their

own.

who

Hands Wicked^ by which

the Holy Jefus was Crucified
Reafon of this is obvious. For
thofe very Actions of our Lord, which fhould have won
the Jews over to a Belief of and Reverence for him, were
by their Prejudice and Envy fo perverted, as to become

and

fo

Slain.

many

Now

the

frefh Provocations to their Malice, for haflen-

Thus the Miracle upon
which (as was ihewed before)
put the unprepofTefTed Multitudes upon celebrating
the Glories of this
Mighty Prophet, had a quite diffe

ing his intended Deftruction.

Lazarus

in particular,

rent Operation
that

upon the jealous Rulers.
Day forward they took Counfel toge-

ther to put him to Death.

Nor

D

4

did their

For from
.

Joh

Spight
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Spight flop there j But, enraged at the Influence this Mi
racle had upon the People, they were for removing out
of the way, that very Perfon, who was the living Teflimony of it; and confulted to put Lazarus alfo to
Death ; Becaufe that byJ reafon of
him-, mam
J
Tohnxii. 10, ii.
oy
11 T
%/
r j
the
went
and
believed
on Jefus.
of
jews
aiuay
/.

7

i

We

are not much to wonder, if Men, fo unreafonably
bent upon Mifchief, were exafperated, upon every Exof Inclination and Zeal, for fo hated a Rival
preffion
in the Affections of the People. And hence it was, that
the Pomp and Acclamations of this Day s Gofpel, how
ever mean and defpicable in themfelves, yet meeting with

Minds afready inflamed and

fore,

galled

them to that

implacable Degree, implyed in that Reflection upon
them,
perceive ye bow Jye prevail nothing
*.
,
XH.
John

,

19.

TTT

,,

quickned them

in their

71

World

behold the

r

is

T-1

7-

gone after him. This

Meafures, and confirmed them

in the Expedience of his dying for the People^ in that
wicked Senfe, intended by Caiaphas. And
Matt. XXVl. 2. 3.
T^
r
n -i
accordingly, two Days after, they itrike

TI

i

Bargain with Judas to betray him. Thus our
who
forefaw every Confequence distinctly, fuffered
Lord,

up

their

the officious Refpecls of a well-meaning Multitude, to
draw on his Pafiion ; by exafperating his Blood-thirfly
Enemies, and rendring them more vigorous and impa
tient, in the Execution of their villainous Defigns.
4. 1 can by no means think it unreafonable to believe,
that our

Lord admitted of thefe Honours from

the

Peo

ple, as he did the coftlyOintment the *Day
be fore not meerlyforthe Value of the
&amp;gt;

.

things themfelves, but in a great meafure

Myfteries reprefented by them. The Cere
si applied to Jefus upon this Occafion, feem more peculiarly to have bexxiii.
longed f to the Feaft of Tabernacles.

for the

monies and Hofanna
t

Levit.

A

commemorate

Feftival,

inftituted to

Ifraelites

dwelling in Tents or

the

Booths,

when

Vol.
when
gypt.
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of the Land of
they carne up out
* But if we allow
fuch
any

41

M-

*

T

Cor v g

Typical

the

Scriptures exprefly attribute to
Importance in This,as
fome Other Jewilh Feftivals; When could thofe Boughs,
thofe Praifesand Prayers,befo fitly,fo fignificantly ufed,
Honour to this -\Stem out ofthe Root of
i.
t !&
that Righteous Servant, whofe
Jeffe:
*
*
of
Son
that
Z ech.iii. g.
Name is the Branch-,

as in

To

To

God who
$

i&amp;lt;nc)fv0v

(as the Evangelift expreffes it)
vouchfafed to pitch his
tv
vjpv,

Tent among

Men

-,

vi -

12

j johni. 14.

to dwell in a Tabernacle

and who therefore was now celebra
sy upon fo
many Accounts his own ?
himielf
Lord
our
declares, that Mary
Againjn regard
anointed his Body to the Burial, though it
xxvj
does not certainly appear to us, that me jJhn xH^
had any fuch End of that A6lion in view
at the time of doing it-, What fhould hinder us from in
thefe Multitudes, and
ferring, by Parity of Reafon, that
of

Human Flefli

;

ted with Hofanna

&quot;

-

all their

triumphant

Pomp (tho

not by them defign d

were a Type and Prelude, of our
Lord s Refurredlion, and Afcenfion to theRight Hand of
God ? Nay, to that more glorious and more triumphant
Pomp of the General Judgment ? For then mall this, once
meek and humble, King come with the Attendance, not
of young Children and a vulgar Train, but Troops of
Angels and BlefTed Spirits innumerable. In a Figure,
as becoming an Univerfal Conqueror and Lord , as this
before us was fuitable to the Character and Condefcenfion of a fuffering Saviour. Then mall the Shouts of
Heavenly Hofts awaken the whole World from their
Sleep of Death And flrike his Enemies with a Terror
and Confufion, to which the Confternations, upon this

for fuch a Purpofe)

:

Jentfalemjaewtem^ though but a feeble,
And indeed thefe feem fuch Meditations,
as the Church
defigned to carry our Thoughts forward
to, in a more efpecial manner 3 by introducing with

Approach

to

Refemblance.

^

this
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Portion of Scripture, a Seafonof more than ordinary
j The Two great Ufes whereof are, to difpofe
us for commemorating our Lord s Firft, and to affift us

this

Devotion
in

making due Preparation

Now to this Preparation

be contributed,

by

which naturally

refult

thofe

for his Second, Advent.

fomewhat considerable may

many

practical Inferences,
Particulars.

from the foregoing

Four only.
of our BlefTed Matter, advancing
fo chearfully towards his Sufferings, fhould animate and
confirm all his Difciples, in taking up their Crofs, when
it mall pleafe God at any time to
lay it before them.

J inftance at prefent in thefe

The Example

i.

them againft fuch Sufferings efpecialdirectly tend to the Service of the Truth,
to the Benefit of their Brethren. Nor ought it in

It fhould fortifie
as
ly,

and

more

thofe cafes to

damp

our Refolution and Zeal, that

we

fuffer wrongfully, or for Them, who have not merit
ed well at our Hands. For in thefe Refpects, above

the BlefTed Jefus our Pattern ; who was fo well
contented to be betrayed into the Hands of wicked Men,

all, is

Sin for us,

and to die upon a Crofs,
Unjufl. He who knew no
that we might be made the

God

in

the Juft for the

Sin,

was made

Righteoufnefs of

Him: And, except we endure,

not only patiently, but even contentedly
the Honour of God, and the Sal
and gladly,
vation of our Souls, are like to be the Confequence of

when

our Afflictions

-,

we do by no means copy after him, who
that we
left us an Example,

hath herein
2.

Jhould follow his Steps.
it, if the Circumftances peculiar to this
were fo confidered, as to regulate Men s Beha

Well were

A&ion
viour,

when Honour, and

Greatnefs, and

Fame, endan

Prudence and their Virtue. If they would pre
ger their
vail for fuch a Deportment, even in the moil (riming
Merit, even in the moft exalted Station, that their

Hu

mility

and Conftancy of Mind might

never ceafe to

be

confpi-
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If, even in their gayeft Intervals, they
feafonable
admit
Reflexions, That they are mo
would
Death
toward
apace ; That the Condition of Hu
ving
but a fhort Enjoyment of thefe
allows
Nature
mane
the
very beft of the Cafe ; That
Advantages, putting

confpicuous.

they are exceeding apt to cut themfelves yet fhorter,
by fetting an Edge upon the Envy of Others, and irri
to haften the
tating the Malice of jealous Competitors,

Deftruclion, and rife upon the Ruins, of Men better and
more efteemed than themfelves In a Word, Would
fuch but mortifie their Vanity, by obferving the Worthlefnefs, the Inftability, of Popular Applaufe and Publick
are fo prone to be blown up, and
Refpects, which they
:

turned giddy with. The Paflage before us demonstrates,
how falfe a Confidence we place in thefe Advantages ;
what very Reeds the Affections of the People are ; and
how they bend to every Wind, of Faction, and Intereft,
and malicious Infmuation, even when moil Zealous,

even when moil Sincere. For what Security can any
one have, that thefe Affections fhall be conflant to him,
when this moft Innocent,moil Innoffeniive Perfon; This
beft Benefactor to Mankind, whom his moft inveterate
Enemies could not convince of any Sin, did yet, after fo
many Miracles of Mercy, find thefe deferved Hofanna s
changed, in five Days time, into thofe caufelefs, thofe
importunate Clamours, Cnuifiebtm^ Cru- Luke xxi
r
/f
-.7
-AJT
j
r
^ 2I
cife him, Away with this Man, and releaje
7

;

7

&quot;

f

unto us
3

the

.

Bar abbas

.

?

The different Behaviour of the Rulers, from that of

Common

Warning

to

People, upon this Occafion, fhould be a
Us, thatwefuffer not any Perfon, or pri

vate Refpedts, to biafs us in Matters of Religion. For
the Refentments, fo directly contrary, of the Miracle,

by
which Lazarus was raifed from the Dead, fhew what
unequal Judges of Men and Things Prejudice and In
tereft are; And, that the Succefs of the beft Dodtrine,
and moft fufficient; Evidence, will turn at laft upon the
Difpo-
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of the Perfons, to whom they are propofedmuft needs be in the Nature of the Thing. Mo
ral Perfuafions cannot aft mechanically and necefiarily ;
but muft, in order to their Efficacy, pre-fuppofe a Mind
honeft and free, willing to hearken and fubmit to ReaAnd thus it is alfo in the Cafe of Chriftianity in
fon.
There is no one point of Faith and Practice,
particular.
but it may be, and hath been, abundantly vindicated,
Difpofition

Thus

it

from

all

the Exceptions that

lie

againft

it.

The

chief

Caufe, why Truth is not univerfally received, is, that all
Men do not come to the Confideration of it, with a

of Meeknefs, and Love of the Truth. And Error
and Vice prevail, not from any Subftance and Solidity
of their own, fo much as from that dead weight of
corrupt Inclinations,which Men bring along with them,
and caft into the Scale. The diftant Opinions about
the fame Things proceed, from Men, not feeing with
the fame Eyes, and under the fame Profpects. Some
judge impartially, Others are bribed and blinded. And,
though no Man is wittingly deceived $ yet many con
Spirit

tribute to their own Deceit, by ufing falfe Meafures,
which Cuftom, or Advantage, or fome other perfonal
Refpect,impofes upon them for juft and true. St. James
hath therefore prefcribed the right Method, firft to
put away all Filthinefs and Superfluity of
Naughtinefs, and then
ted

Word,

which

(fo,

and only

to receive the

fo)

is

ingraf

able to fane our

But,

Souls.

The Impreffions, I am

principally defirous to leave
are
as
fuch,
regard the Future Coming
upon my Reader,
of our Lord, prefigured by that of this Day s Gofpel.
4.

Type, We all fhall find Subject for our
Thefe Multitudes came out to meet Jefus
riding on an Afs ; but the fame Jefus fhall one Day
make the Clouds his Chariot, and ride upon

And

in this

Imitation.

Pfal. xviii. 68.

They

7
TT
the Heavens,

.

rr

r

were upon an
Horje.
fang the Praifes of the Son of David, to a City
as

it

who
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who would not receive him

as fuch ; but He, who hath
himfelf
to be that promifed Son
demonftrated
already
fliall then come to convince the
David,
of
unbelieving
World, that he is the very Son of God. And We, like
Them, fhould all go forth to meet him. Like Them,
I fay, with the Sincerity of Difciples, with the Inno
cence of Children. Let Us, like Them, cut down the
Branches from our Trees, thofe Worldly Vanities and
Carnal Affections; which, like luxuriant Boughs, muft
be lopp d off ,and caft under the Feet of this Heavenly
King, by ftooping to his Holy Difcipline. Let Us too
fpread our Hearts, as They their Garments ; that every

Faculty, and every Thought, may be fubjecl: to his Do
minion and labour to adorn the Body of this Myftical
Head, the Church and Dodlrine of Chrifl. So fhallthis
-,

Cloathing of Flefh, which muft Ihortly be put off, be
refumed again with Joy ; And, from a Veffel of Honour
and Sanftification here, become his Attendant and Com
panion into the Heavenly Jerusalem. So mall we be qua
lified to bear our part, in the mod exalted Senfe of thefe
Hymns and Acclamations j and, in that Day of Salvati
on, fhout forth with Gladnefs and Thankfgiving unfpeakable, Bleffed be the King that cometh in the Name of
the Lord.
Yea, Bleffed be he that cometh, Not tofufto
but
fer,
reign; not to redeem, but to recompenfe.
the Meek Son of David! Hofanna to the
to
Hofanna
Glorious Majefty of the Son of God Bleffed be the
!

Kingdom, which is come to rule our Hearts by Grace
Bleffed be the Kingdom, that cometh to reward our O!

bedience with Glory. Bleffed be our Peace,
who died unto Sin once! Ble/ed be our
who liveth for ever unto
Rigbteoufnefs,
God. Hofanna to Him, who came to Jerufalem, to be judged in great

Him, who cometh with
the

Quick and

the Dead,

P

iL m. *.
J er - xxiii-

.

s&amp;gt;
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Humility! Hofanna to
Pomp to judge both

terrible

Hofanna

in theHigheJt.

The
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Second Sunday in Advent.

The COLLECT.
who haft caufed all holy Scriptures to
,
written for our Learning : Grant that we may
in fuch wife hear them, read, mark, learn, and
inwardly digeft them j that by Patience and Comfort of
thy holy Word, we may embrace and ever hold faft the
LefTed Lord

.

Rom

be

JLJ

XV. 4*

blefled

Hope of

everlafting

in our Saviour Jefus Chrift.

which thou
Amen.

Life,

haft given

us

The EPISTLE.
PARAPHRASE.
The

4.

Rom.

Hiftory and
of the Old

Prophecies

Teftament are written for
the Benefit of us, who
under

Jive

xv. 4.

T Hatfoever things were written aforetime
our Learning
that we
%^/ were written forand
the
T

4.

f

^[&quot;W&quot;

t

:

T

tures

through patience

might have

comfort of

Scrip-

hope.

New.

the

That, by obferving what happened to pious Perfons heretofore, and to others
fince, of whom they are Types, we might be excited to the like Virtue and
Conftancy, by the fupporting Expectation of the like Rewards for our Sufferings.
the fame
Now the God of Patience and Confolation grant
5. And may
5.
Cod, who fuftained Them you to be like minded one towards another according to
with his holy Comforts, Chrift Jefus.
endue Us with a Spirit of
Meeknefs and Forbearance, of which Chrift Jefus, above all others, hath left

Us both

a

Command

That we may

6.

and a Pattern.

munion

in Heart

fection,

* Grot,

in

locum.

as well

as in

Lord Jefus

And great Reafon
why Jew and

7.

That ye may with

and one mouth gloLord Jefus Chrift.

one mind,

rife God, even the Father of our

Voice and * outward Form

j

and perfectly

agree in joint Endeavours to promote the Honour of that God,
under the Gofpel, is diftinguiflied by that peculiar Title, The
ther of our

there

6.

pre-

Com
and Af

ferve a true Chriftian

&quot;is,

who
Fa

Chrift.

7. Wherefore receive ye one another, as Chrift alfo re*
cei-vedus, to the glory of God.

fhould
Gentile Converts
bear with each Other, and not break Communion, for Infirmities, and different
Notions in Matters of lefs Concern j when it is confidered, how kind and condefcending Chrift himfelf hath been to both thofe forts of Men.
8.

apt

If the
to

defpife

Gentiles

the

them remember,
This People only

let

be

Jews,
that

Now

8.
I fay, that Chrift Jefus was a minifter of
the Circumcifion for the truth of God to
confirm the Promifes made unto the Fathers.

had

the Privilege of Chrift s Prefence and perfonal Miniftry among them: and
that,
by Virtue of folemn Prornifes , by which God had bound himfelf to
their

Vol.
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Anceftors,

make them

own

he chofe,

of the Earth,

to

Peculiar.

God for

his

written, For this caufe will I confefs to
tbee among the Gentiles, and unto thy Name.
10. And again he faith, Rejoice ye Gentiles ivitb his

Mercy, as

47

out of all the Kindreds

that the Gentiles might .glorifie

And,

g.

his

whom

it is

9. Again, if the Jews
be tempted to fcorn the
Gentiles , let them re-

flecl:,
that, though thefe
were not under the fame
formal Covenant, yet God
even without any previous Engagement to do fo.

people.

thought them worth taking in,
And of this many exprefs Predictions are extant in the Jewifli Prophets.

And

11.

again,

and laud him

,

all

ye

Praife

the Lord, all

ye

1 1.

Gentiles,

For when thefe join

the Gentiles with
Jews,
or call upn the Gentiles

People.

to join in Praife for fpiritual Mercies, (as David does) it is implyed, that
the Blefiings they are to praife God for.
And this is the
they fhould partake in
Strain, in which not only David (who fpeaks in the Perfon of Chrift) but Mojes
before, accofted the Heathen Nations in.

long

12.

And

ofjej/~e,

in

and

him Jhall

a root
again, Efaias faith, There Jhall be
he that Jhall rife to reign over the Gentilest
the Gentiles truft.

12. And Ifaiab defcribes
the Me/Jiab, as an univerfal

^

whofe vic
Peo
his Government and

Monarch,

to

torious Standard all

and with great Security commit themfelves to
Since therefore Both are received, Both fhould refpeft and receive
one another into Commmunion and Friendfhip, and unite in the fame common
Defign, of promoting Religion; and profecuting the fame Hope,

ple fhall flock,

Protection.

13. And may God, the
Giver of this Hope, grant
you all to agree in the true
Faith, compofe your Dif
that
and
mutual
Forbearance, which alone can
Charity
ferences, and infpire
this
can
as
be
in
For
our
Hearts
wrought
only by God s own
juftifie this Hope.
of it belong to, and are enjoyed by none, who are not of
Spirit, fo the Comforts
a peaceable and meek Difpofition.

God of Hope Jill you ivith all jfoy and
13. NOVJ the
Peace in believing, that ye may abound in hope, through
the pvwer of the Holy Ghofl.

COM M E N T.
order to

I.

make

a due

Improvement of

this Scri
conceive, are necflary.
Firfti To explain the immediate Occafion of it.

INpture,
II.

Three Things,

I

Secondly To confiderthe Defign and Importance of
Argument, with regard to that particular

the A-pofile s

Occafion.
III.

And

then,

Thirdly To bring the Matter home by fuch Infe

rences , as

may render ityfqfe

to

Our felves, and

to all

Cbriftiaw in general
I,

I

be-

*The
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I.

I begin with the Immediate Occafwn, upon which
of Scripture was at firft delivered. For a
Portion
this
right underftanding whereof, we mud obferve, that the
Church of Rome was made up of mixt Converts, Some
of whom came over to the Chriftian Faith from Jewifh,
and Others from Heathen, Principles. The Former
continued to obferve, and pay great Veneration to, the
Ceremonial Law of Mofes. Not having yet vanquiflied
the Prejudice of Education and Cuftom, nor attained to
a perfect underflanding of that Liberty, which the Gofto every Chriftian with refpect to Matters
pel allows
I.

ownNature Indifferent. And thofe Perfons, upon
Account of thatDefecl in their Judgment, are called
Weak in the Faith. The Others, who had
jufter Apprehenfions of thisPoint,made no

in their

the

difference in Meats, or Days, or any fuch Levitical Ordi
nances ; but afted with all the Freedom becoming Men,

New Covenant had fet
from
Reflraint
the
of any fuch Diftin&ithem
ons. AndThefe,becaufe rightly informed, and throughly
fatisfied in their own Breads, that what they did the
Gofpel would bear them out in, are term d

who were

duly fenfible, that the

at large

z

t\\t
Strong. Now, had each of thefe Sorts
contented themfelves, with governing their own Beha
viour by their own Principles, without cenfuring and
condemning thofe of a contrary Principle ; they might

have thought and a&ed differently, and yet no harm
had been done. But that which divided the Church,
difhonouredGod, and weakned the commonCaufe, was,
that the Strong reproached the Weak, as Superfluous
and Silly: And the Weak abhorred the Strong, as Irre
To heal this Breach eifedhially,
ligious and Profane.
the Apoftle had plied both Parties with great variety of

ftill

Arguments,

XVth,

in the

And here in the
Them of founder Judgment par

XlVth Chapter

he addrefies to

ticularly, exhorting thofe to

;

Companion for

their Bre-

threns

Vol.

in
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threns honeft, though miftaken Zeal ; and to fuch Al
lowances for their Infirmities, as might preferve an
Unity in Affedtion, where that in Opinion could not be
attained to.

The kft and higheft Motive refer ved for this Purpofe,
taken from the Example ofour Saviour Chrift, Who,
for our Benefit, fubmitted to many things harfh and veryIn Proof of this he urges a Paflage
grievous to him.
out of the Pfalms, wherein David complains, that the
hard things faid and done againft God, were levell d at,
and endured by, Him. But if this were true of David, in
is

his own Perfon, and his private Capacity
it was much
more fo of him, in hisProphetical andTypicalCapacity :
For Chrift, whofe Perfon David thus fuftained, did not
*,

only fuffer the Reproaches of God s Enemies, but fufthem too, and bore the Punimment and the
Malice of them both. And, * to juftify the #
G t
Application of this Text to our Lord, the
Apoftle begins theEpiftle for this Day, with a Reflec
tion of general ufe for rightly underftanding and im
proving by theWritings of the Old Teftament. Wbatjoevff things, &c. Intimating
that the Relations of Good Mens Sufferings, and other
Matters contained there, were not barely an Hiftorical
Account of Actions and Events already pafs d, but Sha
dows and Significations of Others yet to come. And the
Ufe we ought to make of them is, from the Examples of
thofe Holy Perfons, but efpecially ofjefas, the moft
fered for

.

,

abfolute and perfect of all Examples, to fupport our
with the ProfpecT:

Spirit, and confirm our Refolution,
of a like glorious Recompence, for

any Inconvenience
fubmit to, for the fake of God s Honour, and
the Service of our Brethren.
Thus much, I think,
may fuffice to explain the immediate Occafion of this
and fhall therefore proceed now to the
Scripture

we

fhall

-,

5o

II.

The
Second
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he Deftgn

I.

and Im

portance of the Apoftle s Argument, with regard to the
Cafe of the Perfons then confidered in it.
TheDefign he drives at we have in that Prayer, that

God would

bring thofe Chriftians of dif

fering Judgments, to be like minded one
towards another, according to Chrifl Jefus ; that is, to
fuch a due Temper, fuch mutual Kindnefs, fuch chari

table Behaviour, that the Obfervers of thofe Legal Or
dinances might no longer defpife them, who were well
affured they were under no Obligation to continue the

And that They, who in this Perthem not, might leave off their hard
Cenfures of Thofe, who, for want of better Informa
tion, thought themfelves ftill bound by them. That fo
Obfervance of them:

fuafion obferved

profitable Condefcenfions on either fide, as
Chrift hath left both a Precept, and Pattern for, they

by fuch

lay down all Party-quarrels, and heartily join in
Communion together. And, for apprehending the

would

Force and Reafonablenefs of this Advice,
well to attend to Two things.

we

fhall

do

1. The
Strength of thatMotive, whereby he exprefly
urges them to it, The Example of our Saviour Chrift.
2. The excellent Effecls like to be produced
by itAnd thefe again are Two. (i.) The Glory accruing to

God by

&

this

Charity and mutual Forbearance, That ye
may glorifie God, even the Father of our

Lord

Jefus Chrifl.

And

again, Receive

ye one another, as Chrifl alfo received

Us 9

The publick Good of the
to the Glory of God.
(2.)
thus
is
hinted in that concluding
much
For
Church.
Prayer, where he begs of God to fill them
with all Joy and Peace in believing, that
they might abound in
ly

hope&amp;gt;

through the

Power of

the

Ho~

Ghoft.
I,

Firft

Vol.
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i. Firft

ment

is

whereof

then,

For

the

Motive whereby

urged, The Example of
will

more
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Chrift.
if we

fully appear,

this

Agree

The

Propriety
regard the Per-

whom

this Controverfy lay ; and efpecialthat fort of them, to whom the Apoftle more par
ticularly addrefTes himfelf, in this part of hisDifcourfe

fons between
Jy,

now under Confideration.
The Parties concerned were Jewifh and Gentile Con
verts, or, according to St. Paul s Stile elfewhere, fucb
as lived after the manner of the Jews^ and

Which
fuch as lived as do the Gentiles.
laft Diftinclion I the rather mention ; becaufe, though
it be not very
probable, that any Gentile Converts
themfelves
in Bondage to the Ceremonial Law
thought
of Mofes ; yet it is by no means manifeft, that none at
the Jewifh Converts were convinced of their
Releafe from that Bondage.
It is enough for the Apo-

all

among

ftle s

purpofe, that this Prejudice was general, though,

not univerfal.
And the Subftance of his Reafoning
be
comprifed in this. Chrift did not reject either
may
or
Gentile, but united both to himfelf, by admit
Jew

them as Members into the fame Myftical Body :
and the Honour of God was greatly illuftrated by this

ting

kind Condefcenfion. The Perfons therefore thus highlyfavoured, thus clofely incorporated, could not do better,
than to remember, and to copy after, the Goodnefs of
their common Saviour and Head. It would ill become
Them to difdain or caft out thofe from their Charity,
whom Chrift did not fhut out from his Mercy. Efpefmce this whole Matter was fo ordered, that each
cially,

of thefe had Privileges peculiar to themfelves j which
ought in reafon to fet the One fort above the Other s
Contempt. The Jew cannot be thought defpicable,
fmce Chrift himfelf confined the Honour of his Prefence,
and the Exercife of hisProphetick Office upon Earth, to
Since God looked up
this People and Perfuafion only
on them as his Own, by a Title diftinft from the reft of
:

E

2

Man-

The
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Since he gave

and engaged,

that to Thefe

the

Option

Vol.
as

it

I.

were,

Salvation fhould be fent.
The Gentiles, tis confefs d, had no fuch Claims or Co
venants to produce; But yet fo tender regard had God
for

firft

Them too, as to make them Partners in the GofpelAnd the lefs Ground thefe had to expect it, the

Grace.

more furprifingly great was the Kindnefs that beflowed
Thus was God glorified in refpect of Both. His

it.

Vtr 8
-

-

Juftice and Truth were confpicuous in receiving the Jews according to Promife ;

and

Ver%

his

g&amp;lt;

Mercy and Goodnefs were emi

nently fo,in receiving the Gentiles

without

Both then were taken in, and if not
both upon an equal Foot, yet what was done freely is
as evident a Demonftration of Love, as what was done
to make good an Antecedent Engagement. Though in
very Deed, if we drive the Point a little higher, Both
owe their Acceptance to God s Grace entirely: for even
the binding himfelf by Promife was God s own free Act.
And therefore the Reafon holds good, that Perfons thus
equalled, in the Favour of God, and the Benefits of the
Chriftian Difpenfation, fhould by no means defpife or
caft off one another; but imitate an Example, to which
all their own Happincfs is owing ; by mutual Compaffion. and a very tender regard for each other s fpiritual
Advantage,and that Glory of God,which Both forts profefs to make their common End, though they are not
agreed, by what Methods it is beft advanced. And there
fore Each endeavoured it in his own way, and took fuch
meafures, as himfelfjudged moil expedient.
ThisReafoning from the Example of our Blefled Sa
viour receives yet greater Enforcement, if we attend to
the like Promife.

whom this Model is fet, to fquare
own Actions by. Now they are the
Strong Men, fuch as were rightly apprifed

the Perfons, before
their

of

their Chriftian Liberty,

Ufe of it.

and perfectly

fatisfied in the

Admitting then their Opinion of the

Mat
ters

Vol.

*

I.
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be moil juft, and the Afperfions caft
Conduct
hard and undeferved the Effect of
upon
of
inveterate
Prejudice ; yet ought not
Ignorance, nay,
the Soundnefs of their own Judgment, or the ill Treat
ment they met with from their Weaker Brethren, either
ters in difpute to

their

;

to make the Breach wider, or fo much as to keep it open
between them. For, What Comparifon can be made
between the Attainments of even the Strongeft Chriftians
above theWeakeft^nd the Perfections of Ch rift above the
very Strongeft ? What account can be made of the bittereft, the moft tinjuft Reproaches^ between One Man
and Another, by any who reflects at all upon that per
petual, that virulent Contradiction of Sinners, which the
Jefus endured againft himfelf? If then the Mifery,
the wretched Darknefs, the grievous, the numberlefs
Provocations of Jews and Gentiles Both, did not fo ali

Holy

enate His Affections from Either, but that he condefcended in marvellous Companion to receive Both into

Grace

:

fhall

difdain and

any of the Perfons

fo undeferved ly received

damn one the other, for difagreeing about
their own Nature Indifferent? Shall
They

Matters in
be more fever e, more implacable, for mere Defects, and
innocent Miftakes, to Men of the fame Frame, and upon
a level with themfelvesj than their God and Saviour
hath mewed himfelf, for wilful and deliberate Offences,
to which a fi mple Error in Judgment bears no manner of
Proportion ? If fome Diffenting Perfons had by an inconfiderate Zeal been tranfported, beyond the Bounds of
Charity and Moderation, yet the Honeity of their Inten
sions might be allowed in abatement for their Faults.
Their Ignorance fhould rather move Pity than Anger,
and their
very worft Indifcretions find an eafy Pardon,
whhThem,who had .already been pardoned many more,
and much greater Follies. The ufe of better
Knowledge
is not to
defpife and condemn, but in Meeknejs to inftwft and edify, thofe who for
want of it offofe themfelves. When the Head vouch.

E

3

.

fafes;
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Members, thofe Members
and bear hard upon, one ano

fafes to cherifh the Inferior

fhould not dodefpight
ther.

And

fmce He,

to,

who

is

Strength in the AbftracT:,

did not think it beneath him to relieve and gracioufly
accept our Weaknefles j They, whofe very beft Strength
is but
Weaknefs, muft not be fo exalted with a fond
Conceit of This, as not to bear with the Infirmities of
Men, in fome little Meafure weaker than themfelves,
In fhort, the whole Scheme of our Redemption, and
every Action of the Bleffed Jefus, is an Admonition to

His Difciples, that they ought greatly
deny themfelves, in Tendernefs to others.

all

no

Chriftian anfwers his Character,

Tns

own

to

humble and

And therefore

who fo abounds in
fome
to depart
Occafions,
upon
from his Right, and make Allowances for the Failings
and Mifapprehenfions of his Fellow-Chriflians. So far,
I mean, as this
may conduce to the preferving of Cha
Senfe, as not,

rity, to the advantage of Religion in common, to the
Peace and Benefit of differing Parties, and to the Ho
nour of Almighty God All which may be much illuftrated and advanced
by mutual Condefcenfions.
And thus I am brought to the Other Branch of the
:

Apoflle
2.

s

The

they are

Argument

;

excellent Effects of fuch Forbearance.

Two

:

fbe Glory of God, and

the Benefit

Now
of the

Church.

The Former
Ver 6

is

recommended

to us in thofe Paflages,

That ye may with one mind, and one mouth
our Lord
orify God, even the Father of

f

And

efus Chrift.
again, Wherefore receive ye one another, as Chrifl alfo recei

ved Us, to the Glory of God. The Glory of God is fo
exquifite in it felf, and fo eflential to Him, that it is not
in the Power of any Creature, ftrictly fpeaking, to add
to, or take

away from it. All therefore, which the
by thofe Exprefiions of glorifying-* or

Scripture intends

doing things to the Glory of

God&amp;gt;

is

only felting forth
the

Vol.

^ADVENT.
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the Excellence of that Glory, which in reality is Infinite,
and always the fame. And this is done, when Matters
are fo ordered, as both to teftify in our own Minds, and
to beget in other People, a due Reverence and Ad mi
ration of the Divine Maje fly and Perfections. When we
win Men over to, and make them in Love with, Reli
; the Belief of thofe Truths which God hath reveal
and
the Practice of thofe Good Works, by which
ed,
he delights to be ferved. And, in regard the Chriftian

gion

is that reafonable, that
only acceptable, Ser
vice at prefent required from Us ; hence probably, that
Title is added here, The Father ofourLordJefus Chrifl.
This being a Stile purely Evangelical; and intimating,

Inftitution

then moft effectually contribute to God s
Glory, when we promote the Growth and general
Efteem, and convince the world of the Power, and the
mighty Advantages of the Chriftian Religion.

that

we do

Now how greatly Concord and Charity, Compafllon
and mutual Forbearance,Unity inOpinion and Worihip,
and Confent in Action, where thefe can be had ; and
where they cannot, Condefcenfion, and Patience, and
Peace, denying our felves, and pleafing and feeking the
Good of our Brethren How much Thefe Qualities, I
fay, make for the Credit of any Profeffion, and the
engaging others to come into it, is too manifeft to need
:

a Proof.
greeable

They are Effects fo fenfible, fo perfectly ato the Temper and De fires of every good Man;

fofuitedtotheHappinefsandEafeofprivatePerfonsand
publick Societies, that all forts of Men prefently feel
their kindly Influence and general Benefit. They muft
needs do fo ; For, fmce all the Mifery and Mifchief,
and Divifion in the World, proceed from Partiality, and
a corrupt Principle of
that no
Self -feeking ; It follows,
Dodtrine can fo effectually recommend itfelf to theAffectionsofconfidering Perfons, as, by giving Demonftration of
thisRoot of Bitternefs,
itsEfiicacy,in plucking
to a meek

and difpofing

Men

E

up

and quiet

4

Spirit,

to

Hu-

mility

The
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milky and Patience, to

all equitable Allowances, and
a generous Zeal for the Good of others, even at the Expence of fome Trouble to Themfelves. And herein is
the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God
truly admirable, that
he hath made our Duty and our Happinefs, his own
Glory and the Good of Mankind fo infeparable, that the
fame Methods tend to promote Both. Thefe two, to
fpeak the Truth, are in effect but one and the fame thing,
expreffed by different Names, and confidered under

So natural and juft is the Apoftle s
which
reafoning here,
proceeds, in the next place, to
thefe
Virtues
urge
upon the Romans, from that other
intimated
in his Prayer, which concludes the
Topick

different Refpects.

And

Epiftle for the Day.
2.

The Benefit of

that

the Church.

is,

Of which we have Two

Inftances mentioned, Being filled with all

1

Joy and Peace in believing ; and abounding
Power of the Holy Ghoft. As to the
may obferve God invoked before, as The

in hope through the

Former, we

God of Patience and Confolation. Not meerly, I fuppofe, by reafon of the things being mentioned juft be
fore, but to accommodate the Title to the Subject-matter
And here again the
of the
it.
introduced
.

Requeft
by
to fill
Apoftle invokes the God of Hope*
with
and
his Servants
Peace, and
Joy,
Sf*?
which
all
together he
By joining
Hope.
certain
moft
Truth, that, where Pati
hints to us this
not
fail to be Comfort and
will
there
ence and Peace are,
each
as
thefe
other, fo they can
And that,
produce

Joy

:

not fubfift,or be reafortablyhopedfor,withouteach other.
Behold, fays David, how good and joyful a
pfai. cxxxiii.

t fa n

g

toityi

^

Brethren to dwell together in UProfitable and Good, as the Dew

ft

waters and refrefhes and crowns
as precious Oint
and
the
cheer
Odours
Senfes,
whofe
perfume the
ment,
Air with their Fragrancy. And thus it is, as in other
Matters,

upon the Hills, that
them with Plenty. Pleafant and joyful,

Vol.

I.

/
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Matters, fo in none more, than in thofe of Religion.

When Men glorify God with one Mind and one
Mouth, and keep Communion, notwithftanding fome
Difference of Judgment ; their Devotions are like a me
lodious Confort, ravifhing Sweet; where every Voice,
is tuned to the fame
Key; And,

and every Inftrument

though the Parts are different, yet all ftrike into one
perfect Harmony. But the Difagreement of Opinions,
feconded by that of Affection, is like a jarring Inftru
ment, or Voice out of Tune ; which breaks the Concord
quite, grates the Ear with its Harlhnefs, and difturbs
the whole Compofition. This Inconvenience the pious
Wifdom of the Church fo far provides againft, as to put
the fameForms of Publick Prayer into the Mouths of all
(Such Forms Grotius here feems to think
PafTage might allude to.) But if we do not pray and
praife God with one Mind, as well as one Mouth ; much

her Children.
this

of the Grace, of the Cheerfulnefs, nay and of the Force
too is loft, which fuch Devotions would have, by being
entirely united, and of apiece throughout. And fo it is
in other Cafes.
There muft be Peace in believing^ or
there can be no true
Joy. There muft be Patience and
Allowances for Ignorance and Infirmities, in Matters of
lefs Moment j Charitable Conftructions of Their Beha
viour, who differ from us in their Notions of Things,
equivalent to the Meats and Days among thefe Roman
Converts, or there can be no Peace. In the Subftantial
parts of Religion thefe Romans were perfectly agreed:
And it was not their Differing in the Circumftances, but
their
defpifmg and condemning one another for fuch Dif
ference, that ma de theBreach upon true Chriftian Unity.
Now nothing of indifferent Temper can be of equal Im
portance with Charity. On the Former the Beauty and
Decency of Religion may depend in fome meafure ; But
in the Latter its
very Life and Being properly confifts.
is not
needful, perhaps not poffible, that allChriftians
Ihould agree in
every Point but in the main Subftance
of

It

:
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of Religion they may, and muft
in Believing.

And They, who

;

Vol.

for this only

is

are thus far of a

I.

Peace

Mind,

muft not break Communion upon every flight Pretence ;
Not for things of Importance fo fmall, that the Difturbance of the Church s Peace cannot be compenfated, by
flicking pertinacioufly to, or holding obftinately out a^ainft them. And, when Men have brought themfelves
to a due Temper in thefe Matters, all is fafe and well ;
they may have both Peace and Joy. Nay, which is more,
they may abound in Hope through the Power of the Holy
Ghoft: The laft good Effect mentioned here, and that,
wherein the Benefit of the Church is greatly concern d.

For Hope,

in this Place, will bear a very large Inter
that the Perfons, thus Charitable to
Hope,
pretation.
their Weaker Brethren, will not fail of a Reward, pro
to that of Chrift, and other Holy Patterns,
portionable
whofe Condefcenfions they are thus careful to Copy
after. Hope, that the Weak may be gained by fuch For
bearance and Tendernefs in the Strong, whom Rigour,
and Stiffnefs, and Contempt, are but like to exafperate,
and harden the more in their Errors. Hope, that the
fubftantial parts may be better eftablifhed, and all Be
lievers improve in Faith and a good Life when all lend
their helping Hand to Truth and Virtue, without fufdifferent Apprehenfions, what may be fitteft
fering their
-,

Endeavours

for the

this Spiritual Houfe.

Hope,

for the Ornament, to divide their

and
Strength

Security,

of

enlarged, and take in
as
are
who
thofe,
yet
Strangers andEnemies to Chrift ;
when they obferve, how powerful fuch Religion is, to
that this Building

beat

may

be

flill

down Pride and Envy, and every narrow

felfifh

PafTion, and to infpireMen with a Godly Zeal, of not
fleafmg themfelves, but their Neighbours.

for their good to Edification.
Hope, laftly,
maintain this Concord upon Earth, fhall

That they who
not

fail

to be joined hereafter in thaj: perfect Love, that
to God, which is the conftant

unanimous giving Glory
i

Employ-

Vol.
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the unfpeakable Blifs of Ble fled Spirits in
Blifs, of which this Unity in the prefent
Heaven.
not
is
Life,
only an Emblem, but a preparatory and inAnd this Hope is by the Apoftle
Condition.
difpenfible
afcribed to the Power of the Holy Gboft^ and begged of
God as his peculiar Gift , becaufe the Crofles and Temp

Employment,

A

and Cenfures, the Injuries and
s moft
of
God
the
precious Promifes,
Delay
Sufferings,
the Difficulties we meet with in doing our Duty, the
froward Difpofitions and different Spirits of thofe .we
tations the Provocations

converfe with, are an Over-Match for corrupt Nature.
Nature, which cannot bear its own Burden, much
lefs that of other People, without the Affiftance of a
Supernatural and Divine Power.

A

III.

I

now, in the Loft Place, clofe this Diffome practical Inferences, which may bring
Argument nearer Home, and render it of

fhall

courfe with
St.

Paul

ufe to

s

Us, and to

Firfti

all

Chriftians in general. As,

The Ends, for which St.

P&amp;lt;2#/faysthe

Scriptures

were defigned, are an excellent Direction, how to judge
of our Improvement by Reading and Hearing the Word
of God. It were heartily to be wifhed, that the grofs
Neglect of converfing with thefe Sacred Oracles were
not fo Scandalous, fo Ungrateful, as muft needs one Dayrife up in Judgment againft the generality of Chriftians,
and condemn them. But it is greatly to be feared withall, that Matters will not be found much better, with
many who do read, and attend to, and fpend much of
their Time and Pains upon, the Scriptures, yet all this
very wrong, and to little or no true EffecT:. Entring
into the Niceties of Argument and ExpreiTion,
fettling
dark Points of Hiftory, explaining difficult Texts, and
reconciling feeming Contradictions; Thefe are too often
propounded, as the Chief End of fuch Studies. And
Thefe, it muft be granted, have their Degree, not only
of Ufefulnefs, but even of Neceffity. Without fuch Labours s
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bours, we cannot make a full Difcovery of the Treafures
hidden there. But even the moft perfect Difcovery does
not anfwer the End of imparting thofe Treafures For
the fubtileft Critick flops fhort, if he content himfelf
with that Excellence, and do not proceed to the making
a good Chriftian. Would a Man demonflrate, that he
hath profited by the Scriptures ? St. Paul tells him, the
Proofs to be produced for it are Patience, and Comfort,
and Hope. Hath he learnt Meeknefsand Moderation to

them who differ from him ? Does he fee the Ignorance
and Infirmities of Weaker Chrittians with Temper and
Compaffion ? and, inftead of cenfuring and defpifing, la
bour to inform them better, and gain upon their Affeby Methods of Gtrntlenefs, and all becoming Condefcenfions ? Can he bear the Reproaches of them who
are in the wrong, when he knows himfelf in the right ?
Can he put up Injuries for God s Sake, and quietly fubfnit to Affiiclion, when Providence lays it upon him ?
Does he fupport himfelf in Hardfhips and Temptations,
under Calumny and caufelefs Contradiction, by the Ex
ample of a fuffering Saviour, and thofe other bright
Patterns of Meeknefs and Perfeverance, whofe Trials
and Praifes are recorded in thofe Books ? Does he la
bour diligently for Peace and Order, Charity and Godly
Unity ? This if he does, he is inftru&ed, and mighty in
the Scriptures indeed. But till the Virtues, commemo
rated and commanded there, are copyed out into his
&amp;lt;5tions,

i Cor. xiii. 2,

viii 2.

Difpofidon and Practice, Though he underftand all Myfteries and all Knowledge*
yet this Apoftle

he
know.

this while,

thing,
2.

as he
ought to

Secondly,

of Chriftiam in

When

tells

him roundly,

nothing,

that all

and knows no-

the Glory of God, and the Benefit
as the Ends and

Common are mentioned,

Excellent Effects of Unity
thofe

is

;

This (hews us the Errors of

Men, who foment

Quarrels, upon

Divifions, and kindle PartyPretence of God s Honour, and the

Ad

vantage
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vantage of Religion. Even Peace, it is true, may be
too dear ; and therefore we mud be fure,
purchafed
But when the Funda
be
in Believing.
Peace
it
that
are
well
of
fecured, Then to be overmentals
Religion
tenacious in Matters oflefs Moment, is not to ferve the
Caufeof God and Truth, bu tour own Paffions,and Pre
and private Interefts. The Spiritual Jerufalem
judices,
never fo firong, as when the Builders contrive to make
And we can never
a City at Unity within it felf.
too
nor
our
little,
lefsjupieafe ourfefoes
dicious Neighbours too much, provided we
is

it

make

the

Apoitk

s

Rule the End and Meafure of our

Which

is, to (lick at nothing that may
Good to Edification. But, for preventing any
Mifconftruclion, which either Unwary or Defigning
Men may put upon this Inference, I muft earneftly intreat my Reader to confider,
3. thirdly, That the Matter in difpute between thefe
Jew and Gentile Converts was perfectly indifferent.

Condefcenfions:

be for

their

Meaning

is,

That

it

w as fo,

as not efiential to Religion ;
Ufe and Practice; by Reafon

My

not only in its own Nature,
but it was fo in point of

no Authority had interpo-

fed, fo as pofitively to command or forbid the doing it.
And therefore all required in this Cafe was, that every

Man

fhould be fatisfied in his own Conduct, and not
cenfureor defpife Them, who thought and adled otherwife.
Both forts are fuppofed fmcere in
xiv
their way, and both -accepted by God for
that Sincerity ; Therefore neither of them
obnoxious to the Contempt or Condemnation of Men.
This was the State of their Cafe at that time. But, what
Advantage can fairly be drawn from hence, for holding
out, againfr. the Commands of our Superiours in Matters
of like Temper now, or to the Prejudice of that wholfomcDifcipline,which,for the fake of Order and Edifica
tion, prefcribes or limits the Ufe of Things, in them-

f

felves Indifferent,

is

-

*&amp;gt;

+&amp;gt;

When
Human

noc eafy to comprehend.
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Human

Power is exercifed in thefe, it acts in its proper
are indeed its ftri& and
Thefe
Sphere.
only Province.
That which is Good in its own Nature is already en
joined to its Hand, and all that our Governors can do,
is
only to confirm and give it a frefh Sanction. That
which is Evil in it felf no Human Power can oblige

Men

to.

as to the

And, if Indifferent Things be thus reftrained,
Ufeof them ; Be it in what Cafe it will, they

are not thereby changed, as to their Nature.
Relation they bear to Religion does not make

The
them

ceafeto be fuch. For then they could not be impofed,
or removed, at the Pleafure of our Governors. And

confequently, remaining

ftill

Indifferent,

ceafe to be a proper Subject, for

Human

they cannot

Prudence and

But tho* the Things
Yet Peace and Chanty,
Unity and Obedience, are not, cannot befo. So wide
a Diftance is there between a Cafe, where there was
no antecedent Command, but every Man was left at
Authority to Exercife
themfelves are

ftill

it

felf in.

Indifferent

;

large to govern himfelf by his

own Judgment

:

And

One, wherein Publick Authority hath given Rule to
the Practice of Private Perfons, and determined the Ufe
of that, which is judged moft conducive to the Edifi
cation of the whole Community under its Care.
4. Fourthly,

It

follows from this Difcourfe

of the

Apoftle, that there may be a true Chriftian Unity preferved, among thofe, who are far from being agreed in
every Particular relating to Religion. Both He that did^

and He
Lord.

that did not eat, did

That

is,

it

unto the

Each of them went upon

The

Jewifh Party were cer
Error was tolerable.
The only thing that made it otherwife, was their Uncharitablenefs attending that Error. And hence it is,
that the Method takenby St.Paul for bringing thefe Par
ties to a good Underftanding, is not to argue them all
into one Opinion ; but, waving the Merits of the point

a Principle of Confcience.
tainly in the

wrong

:

But

their

in
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in Controverfy, to forbid Uncharitablenefs to thofe of
the contrary opinion. And the Reafon, why no more

than this was neceffary,
The Kingdom of God is not

is

contained in thefe

Words,

Meat and Drink ,

but Rigbteoufnefe, and Peace, and Joy in
For he that in thefe things ferveth
the Holy Ghofl.
to God and approved of Men. Thefe
ace
able
eft
Chrifti is

were not of the Subftance of Religion ; and therefore
Chriftian Communion might and ought to be kept up,
notwithftanding any Differences, where the Founda
tions are not ftruck at. Thefe Men were free, nay
they would do well toperfuade and gain upon one an
other, by calm and fair arguing, by all gentle and aBut none of them was allowed to
micable Methods
cenfure and to condemn thofe, who underftood lefs
than themfelves. And This was fufficient to preferve
Unity of Affection, as That again is fufficient for the
Purpofes of God s Glory, and the Common Good j
and as much, as the State of the Church, in the prefent
:

World,

(lands in need of.

We

mall do well very diligently to obferve
5. Laftly,
the means prefcribed here, for bringing us all to this
Temper. And they are fuch as follow. Reflecting with
alldue Humility , upon the infinitelygreater
Condefcenfions of God and Chrift towards
are the very Belt of us
felves

our

:

Who

Their Compafiiinfinitely more unworthy
on, than the wcakeft or Worft of our Brethren can

pofll-

bly be of Ours. Attending impartially, and indeed efpecially, to the good and commendable Qualities of Them
that differ from us, and not only to their Errors and their
Faults. For as it will ill become Them to fhew Rigour
in lefs Matters, whofe
only Hope is owing to Mercy in
Greater fo the general Caufe of Cenfure and
Contempt,
-,

own Qualifications and Advanta
and
ges,
pver-looking thofe of our Brethren Seeing
our felves, or thofe of our own fide, but what
in
nothing
is

the over-rating our

:

magnifies
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in our Efteem 5 and nothing in thofe of
magnifies them
a different Judgment, but what repreferits them little and
defpicable in our Eyes. Bigotry, and Pride, and Selflove, are the curfed Fomenters of Uncharitablenefs and

Faction ; As Humility, Candor, and Meeknefs, Largeof Heart, and a Zeal for the Good of Ohriftians in
are the fure Eftablifhers of Temper, and Peace,

nefs

general,

and Love. With thefe therefore if we throughly poffefs
God of Hope will fill us with all Joy and
our Souls,
Peace in believing, and we Jhall abound in Hope through
&amp;lt;be

the

Power

of the Holy Ghoft.

See Matt. xxiv.

29,

PARAPHRASE.
25.

When

25.

jk

many

Darknefs

prodigious

ty,

the

t here

xxi.

25.

jball be ftgns in the Sun,

and

Moon, and in the Stars, and upon
Earth diftrefi of Nations ivith perplexi-

in the

JL

JL

dread-

ful Signs of his Approach,

ND

i-\

Come to execute Judgment,
there fhall be

Luke

S.

Chrift fhall

G O S P E L.

The

&c.

the

Sea and the

Waves

roaring.

and

frightful Sights in the Heavens,
horrible Tempefts at Sea.

26. Dread and Defpair
of wicked Men, whofe
guilty Hearts fhall then
mifgive them, when they
fee thefe Terrors take hold

Calamities,

and Confufion over

Mens Hearts

26.

failing

looking after thofe things

For
of,

the

all

the Earth,

them for fear,

which are coming

and for

on the Earth*

Powers of Heaven Jhall bejhaken.

and their Convulfions reach, even Heaven

it felfl

27. And then Jhall they fee the Son of Man coming in
27. And then fhall they
behold the Son of Man ap- a Cloud, ivith Power and great Glory.
pear as a vifible Judge, at
tended with a vaft Retinue of Angels, and all the Demonftrations of Omnipotence

and Majefty Divine.

But

28.

let

the

not

Righteous be daunted

at

this general Confternation j
for to fuch it fhall be a

Day of

Joy,

28.

And when

then look

thefe

things begin to

come

to

fafet

up and lift up your Heads, for your Redemption

draivetb nigh.

of fpeedy and compleat Deliverance from

all

their

Mifery an4

Trouble.
29.

what

And
I

be affured that

foretd

is

moft

29.
trte,

And hefpake to them

and all

a Parable, Behold

the

Fig*

the Trees.

true,

30.

Wbtn

they

now

and know of

Jhoct forth, ys fee
is novr nigh at band,

your trwnftfots, tbat Summer

31. Si

Vol.
31. So
to
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when

likewise ye,
that the

know ye

pafs,

Kingdom of

band.
thefe Signs axe, that Chrift will then quickly enter

32. Verily

pafs

away

till

I fay unto you,

this Generation

pall

65
31. For the fhooting of
Leaves and Buds is not
a furer Token of the warm
Weather drawing on, than

ye fee thefe things come
God is nigh at

upon his Glorious Kingdom.
32. Many Perfons now
alive fhall fee fo much of

not

all be
fulfilled.

Prophecies accomthe reft, which

thefe

And

concerns the Deftruction of the Jewifh Polity:
regards the Univerfal Judgment, is no lefs fure.
plifhed, as

Heaven and Earth Jbal! pafs away, but my words

33.

33. For, though

Hea-

ven and Earth are look
ed upon as the moft fix

Jhall net pafs away.

ed and immutable Things
of thefe Things. They

j

yet are not even

Thefe

fo firm,

my

as

then be changed and difiblved,
fhall not be changed, nor fhall one Tittle I have now delivered,
fhall

Predictions

but

my Word

fail

of

its

de-

figned Event.

CO MM E N T.

IN

this Scripture

ticulars

,

I.

The

how Jit
its

we have

the

terrible

Forerunners of the

are to
thefe Provnofticks
& J

y
Approach,

II.

The

Three following Par

remarkable,

vi/ible

and

majejlick

lafl

warn

Judgment^ and

us of
J

Appearance

_.

Ver,

ft

5,

26.

Ver. 27.

of our Judge.
III.

The

which

Men

his

different Refentments , with
Jhall entertain the Notice of

Coming^ according

to their different

Ver *6, as.
-

Circumftances

an&

Expectations.

begin with the terrible Forerunners of this
Judgment, and the Fitnefs of fuch Prognofticks to give
us
warning of our Lord s Approach. Of thefe we have a
full and
very dreadful Account, in the Writings both
of the Prophets in the Old y and of the Apoitles and
I.

I

And
Evangelifts in the New, Teftament.
by confulting the Marginal * References,
the Reader may
himfelf,
quickly

that no

fatisfy

*

See irai- xxlv
&amp;gt;

vlf

Circumfhmce of Horror fhall then

F

be

66
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be wanting, which may render this Solemnit 7 Awful and Great That no
part of the
Creation fhall be exempted from co::tributing to its terrible Pomp ; But all Nature
Mark xiii.
will feel the mighty Shock, and labour unX
^ er an univerfal Convulfion. Above us,
Revei. xx.
Fire, and Vapours, and Pillars of Smoak,
Thundrings and Lightnings, Gloominefs and thick
Darknefs, Prodigies and fearful Sights ; The Light of
the Sun put out, the Moon turned into Blood, the Stars
flarting from their Orbs, and the Heavens fhrivelled up,
like a flamingScrowl. Upon Earth, unnatural Treache
all manner of Wickednefs Wars
ry, ihamelefs Vice, and
and Peftilences, Storms and
Famines
and Commotions,
;

1

^

Earthquakes. The Dreadfulnefs whereof, we are told,
was but very feebly reprefented, by all thofe aftonifhing
Manifeftations of God s Prefence in Mount Sinai, which
even Mofes was not able to fuftain, with
out exceeding Fear and Trembling. And,
if the Terrors, thought neceffary to beget a juft Reve
rence for God s Law at its Promulgation, were fo inWhat, can we think, will the Day of
fupportable
Wrath and Vengeance implacable be, when the bold
Contemnersof his Law are to be made Examples to all
*,

Eternity? And, finceFear is a Pafllon, to which even
difingenuous Tempers lie open, when gentler Motives
can take no hold of them, the laft of all ImprefTions that
llubborn Sinners harden themfelves againft ; it was very
proper for our Bleffed Lord to give fuch Defcriptions
of his Coming to Judgment, that They, who will not
be conftrainedby the Greatnefs of his Love,
2

Cor.

v. 14,

ma y

at

j

ea

b e perfuaded by the

Know

of us
what
hangs
Warning,

ledge of his Terrors. In fhort, that

all

Men, who have
Heads, and what will one Day be moft cer
all Them, whom this Notice
tainly executed, upon
net affright iinq bguer Manners,

may

over

live like

fair

their

But
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not all I mean, by the Fitnefs of thefe Ter
rouze Men into Thought, and put them upon
Inten
confidering whom they have to deal with.

But

this is

rors, to

My

that thefe Signs foregoing are demonflrative Evidences of a
general Judgment to follow; and,

tion

is

to fhew,

upon that Account,excellently qualified, to awaken in our
Minds an Expectation of the thing, which they undeniablyprove.For, Whatare all thofe Plagues, and Prodigies*
and outragious WickednefTes, mentioned in the Scri
ptures here referred to, but fo many Inftruments ofangry
Juftice, which God takes into his Hand, as he fees Occafion, for chaftifing the Difobedient, or cutting off the
Incorrigible ? In fome of thefe he flrikes immediately

by himfelf In Others he arms Natural Caufes againft
them and in a third fort he contrives it
:

:

fo, that the Sins

of one Man (hall fcourge
But ftill by all thefe

thofe of another.

hryf.

?\

34 5

ways he execu tes Vengeance. And therefore
the Inference common to them all, is, that God does
obferve, and think himfelf concerned topunifh, wicked
Actions, in fome way, and at fome time, or other. Now
nothing can be more apparent, than that thefe Punifh-^
ments do not make an exact diftinction between Good
in the prefent State of Things: And there
fore the Character of a
Righteous and Holy Judge re

and Evil Men,

quires, that there fhould be a ftricter Reckoning behind ;
for
bringing thofe to Juftice who efcape here, and ma

king thofe good Men amends hereafter, who endure
Mifery and Wrong here ; notwithstanding they be at
prefent involved in publick Calamities, together with
the guilty Wretches, whofe Sins had
provoked them.
Were no Wicked Men punifhed, no good Men afflict
ed or opprefleu Or did
Man receive now in

Every

i

hand, in full Tale and exact Proportion to his Defertsj
we could not then indeed urge the fame Necefiity of
another Judgment in referve. But as it is, the fame Ju
ftice, which difpofes God to punim Some, muft needs

F

?

difpofe

68
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difpofe him to punifh All, that continue Refra&ory ;
that fohe may, by fettingthe prefent Inequality of his

reveal to the whole World the
of
While God Acts
his
Providence.
Righteoufnefs
in the Quality of a Governor, (as in the
prefent State of
Affairs he does it,) it may fuffice, that Virtue be encoura
ged, and Vice difcountenanced, in general: But, fincehis
Attributes require, he ihould act as a Judge too, they
muft imply Juilice to every Caufe that fhall come in
Iflue before him, and a due Recompence nicely award
ed, according to the Behaviour of each Man in particu
lar. If all fhall be
Judged, all fhall have Right done
them. And therefore this, which is now done but in
Part, fhall be done one Day in its utmoft Perfection. And
its
being done in part to Some, in the Sufferings of this
World, is an Evidence, that God will find a time for do
ing Right in full to All, in the next World. For the
Judge of all the Earth could not anfwer that Character,
if fo much as one fingle Inhabitant in it did not, at one
t ime or ot ^ er rec^^ the things done in
a cor v 10
his Body,
according to that he hath

Diftributions right,

&quot;

done&amp;gt;

whether
II.

it

be good or bad.

The

Second Obfervation

is,

fbe

Vifible

and

Ma-

Then
Appearance of
Judge.
the
Man
Son
Jfoall they fee
coming in a
of
Cloud with Power and great Glory. I need not fpend
time in proving, that this Son of Man is no other, than our
Blefled Saviour. In this the Scriptures are moil exprefs,
this

jeftick

*
9,

*very Jefus of Nazareth, whom
fa and hanged on a Tree^ is or
dained of God to be the Judge of Quick

that the

A

^

4

6&amp;gt;

42?

and Dead.

Me J

tws

And the

Chrift fhall execute

Refult of this

Argument

is,

That

Human

Nature*
and manifefl himfelf to the Senfes of the Parties con
cerned. That very Body, which was born and died, was
fcuried

Judgment

in his

and rofe again the Third Day , which afcendc-d into
Heaven, |

Vol.
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in
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Heaven, and

is

now

feated at the

69

Right Hand of God,

upon Throne , and, as his
Divine Nature renders him an All-wife and Almighty,
fo fhall his Appearance in our Human Form render
him, at that Day, an Audible and a Vifible Judge.
fhall locally defcend,

and

a

fit

But, though he fhall then appear in the fame Nature,
yet fhall he not appear in the fame Manner, as he did in
the Days of his Flefh upon Earth. That Body formerly

was expofed to Poverty and Weaknefs, to Reproach and
Contempt, to Suffering and Pain, to Agonies and Death.
Thefe, like a thick Cloud, did eclipfe and intercept the
Divine Excellencies, which even then * dwelt #
Colof
in him
at his laft Com
fully and bodily. But,
he will
ing, that Veil fhall be quite done away, and
break forth in all the Luftre of an Incarnate God. His
Body, like a Fountain of pure Light, out-fhining theSun
..

.

its
Strength ; the putting out of which, and the reft
of the Heavenly Luminaries, * Some have #
chr f
underftood, only of the tranfcendent BeauThegph.
ty of our Lord s Glorified Body, in Comparifon whereof their Brighten: Rays will be as Night
and grofs Darknefs. Such a Glorious Change (hall there
be then, in the Perfon of our, once humbled and defpifed
Jefus 5 So noble a Recompence fhall his crucified Body
receive, for all the Pain and Shame of the Crofs ; fo ex-

in

quifitely refplendent, fo all-divine his Prefence, infinite

ly above what any Refemblances, taken from Created
Beings, can give us any tolerable Idea of, above whac
even infpired Writers could exprefs, above what the
largeft finite

The
created,

Chrift

Mind

can ftretch

Splendor of
s

this

it

Coming

felf to conceive.

will

be yet more in*

Manner and Circumftances of it.
by
feated
being
upon a Cloud. Which *
the

we have
and

reafon to underftand in the plain
literal Senfe 5* Whether we reflect
upon

the

Manner of God

of

s

ufual Manifeftation

By

Exod.xvi. 10.

53ftu
Numb xv 2
-

-

5:

his

Prefence in the Old

F

3

ft/tamM, Or

*

gj?our
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Transfiguration in the New,
of
efpecially upon f the Teftimony

our Lord
io.

Vol.

Or

s

thofeAngels,thatattendedathisAfcenfion.

For, while the Apoftles then prefent were looking ft edfaftly toward Heaven, as he went up, behold Two Men
flood by them in white Apparel j Which alfo faid, ye Men
of Galilee, why ft and ye gazing up into Heaven ? This
fame Jefus, which is taken up from you into Heaven,
Jhall fo come in like manner, as ye have feen him go into
Heaven. All which, compared with our Lord s own
Declarations ^concerning his SecondCom*.^kxiii.26.

1 Thk
1

tt

iv. 17.

ev

^

i

^h

/W

fforetels, and
are
abundantly fuffiJohn forefaw,
to
the
cient,
generally received Opi
juftify
as
our
BlefTed Saviour went
nion, that,
j

ng5

&quot;ft

what

St.

St.

Heaven, fo he fhall return from thence to
Judgment^, upon a true and material Cloud.
By the Power mentioned here, Some have underflood

up

into

* Matth.

xx iv.

xvi.

3 i.

X
i Thef.

iv
V

16

* thofe
Heavenly Hofts, which, we are affured, mall then attend this Judge. But,befides this Military Senfe of the f Word, I
^ee no rea ^on wn 7 we ft u ld not extend ic

and
the Lord Chrift
which
1
fhall then exert himfelf, Such as opening
f /^/?.
the Graves, afifembling all Nations and Aof
and
Men,
ges
compelling the molt mighty, the moft
to
unwilling,
obey the unwelcome Summons. Doing
himfelf Honour upon his Enemies, Refcuing and Rewar
ding his once defpifed and afflicted Servants, Unlocking
theMyfteries of Providence, Exercifing a Dominion uncontroulable, and difplaying all the Attributes of theGodheadinexquifite Perfedlion.This fhall bethePower,This
I Thefii! 7 *8.
Matth.

xiii.

to all thole Demonflrations of Majefty

Omnipotence,

the Glory, of that Great Day.

a

in

And all this will be done, in

manner fenfible and confpicuous to

the whole World,
Wretches may look on Him, whom they
have pierced with ;he blafphemous Impieties, and fee]

that un godly

4

^c
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the Terrors, which they difdained to fear

That the

:

and know whom they have truftRighteous may
ed, and gaze with Joy and Tranfport inexprefiible, on
the Adorable Excellencies of Him, whom their Soul
But I ought to
loved, even when diftant and unfeen.
remember, that thefe are Reflections, which more pro
perly belong to my Third Head.
fee

Ill,

The

proach of

different Refentments, with

which the

Ap

be entertained, according
Judgment
to Mens different Circumftances and Expectations from
it.
This is collected from the 2,6th and 28th Verfes,
each of which deferves our particular Notice.
St. Luke hath related our Lord s Prediction thus,
will

this

that there /hall then be great Perplexity ;
that Mens Hearts Jhall fail them for Fear,

ver

.

26, 28.

and for

looking after thofe things which are
St. Matthew, that
coming on the Earth.
then all the Tribes of the Earth Jhall mourn ;

Matt xxiv 3-

and St. John is yet a

RCV.

little more particular,
Behold, he cometh in the Clouds, and eve

ry

Eye Jhall

fee him,

and

they alfo

-

-

i.

7.

which pierced him :

And all Kindreds of the Earth Jhall wail becaufe of him.
From which laft Paflage, and from the Command here
to Some, that They fhould look
up, and efteem thofe
Warnings of our Lord

s laft

and Happinefs to them,

Coming, a Matter of Joy

We are

fufficiently

warranted

to underftand thefe Fears and Confufions, as Paffions,
not common. to All promifcuoufly, but which belong

and are peculiar to the Wicked; fuch as have reafon
to apprehend, that a
Judgment will turn to their DifWhereas
the Righteous, on the other
advantage.
are
to
wifh and long for it, as that
hand,
encouraged
which brings on, and (hall
compleat, their

And how juft Ground there
for diefe fo
contrary Relentments, a very
may fuffice to illuftrate.
Redemption.
is

F4

few

Words
j.

For

The
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For, Firft, Where fhall we find Terms, toexprefs
Tumults and Terrors of thofe Guilty Breads, whom

i.

the

this
Day overtakes (as we are told it fhall
do very many) unawares ? Not unawares
for want of fufficient Warning
Much might be then
alledged in their Excufe: But unawares? for want of

y^

-,

neceflary Preparation, and attending to that

which

leaves

no room

for Apologies.

Warning;

Where

fhall the

Jews, Where

the profefs d Infidels, Where
refractory
the Enemies and Perfecutors of Chrift and his Members

then appear ?

Where

the treacherous Apoftle, that be

tray d and fold him ; the Prieils and Rulers, that fet him
at nought ; the corrupt Judge, who againft his own

Confcience,

condemn d him

\

the malicious Rabble, that

preferr d a Robber and a Murderer before this Prince of
Life and Glory , the hardned Wretches who infuked
over his dying Agonies the bribed Soldiers, and fuborning Scribes, who by falfe Reports endeavoured to ilifle
and deflroy the Credit of that Refurre&ion, which was
;

the certain Pledge of this Final Judgment ? What Shame
and Confufion (hall cover thefe Faces, when his Crofs,
that Sign of the Son of Man^ heretofore a Mark of Ig
fhall be fet up as a Banner, and they,
fought manfully under this Standard, fball then be
7
ith what Amaze
found the only happy Conquerors ;
his
Scoffers
at
Chrift
and
ment will the
Gofpel behold
this once Mock-King and Univerfal Monarch, and the
Thorns, with which he was crown d in Malice and bar
barous Sport, converted into Rays of Light and Glory;
Attended with thoufand thoufands, and ten thoufand
times ten
thoufand Guards of Angels
ftanding before him ; each of which fingle
hath hitherto been always too dazling bright for Mortal
Eyes to fuftain ; But why do I fpeak of thefe Men ? Let
us come nearer home. What Thoughts will then ftart

nominy and Pain,

who

W

up, and force themfelves upon thofe obftinate, thofe
of Pleafure and Vanity, who now, in De

diffolute Sons

fiance
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of their Baptifmal Vows, and better Education,
Jed of a crucified God, and laugh at the
Threatnings of his judging the World, as a Fable cun

fiance

make

fuch a

The Artifice
filly Souls in Awe
The Talk of Church-Men, Contrived to
credulous Creatures, that know no better,

ningly devifed, to keep

:

of Politicians,

enflave eafy
and to check the Sallies of brave and daring Wickednefs ? Alas
Thefe Men fliall find, to their infinite Coft
!

and Mifery, that their Preachers have not talked all this
for their Trade, butfpoke the Words of Truth andSobernefs ; And, if in any thing they fwerved from Truth,
it hath been only in
drawing thefe Horrors lefs than the
Life, and not being capable of reprefenting the Sinner s
Danger, in its juft Proportions and blackeft Colours.

What a difmal Change fhall then fucceed, when the infolent Mockers of God and his wife
Difpenfation, the Mimickry of prophane Wit, and

vile Burlefques

of Scrip

ture, that filthy naufeous Froth, which is now thought
to give fuch Relifh to Converfation, fliall fink into fruitlate ; When
every
blafphemous Tongue (hall be ftruck dumb with Guile
and Defpairj and, in the place of loud Laughter at the
moil Sacred Things, expofed by infolent Buffoonry,
fhall fucceed Weeping and
Wailing, Trembling Knees,
Wringing Hands, and Gnafhing Teeth, thenceforth
and for ever ?
lefs

Confeffions of

What Hills

Truth found too

fliall

the prophane Swearers call to

fall

upon them, What Mountains to cover them, when He,
whofe Blood and Wounds have been fo wantonly tofs d
upon their Tongues, fhall come in flaming Fire, to re
venge thefe rude Affronts of his moft Holy Name and
Sufferings? Yes, impious Wretches, yes , The Plagues
of God fliall confound
you, and the Damnation you have
fo often and fo
call d for, will not

loudly

always linger.

Your Wifhes are heard, Hell hath opened her Mouth,
and the Wrath of the Moft
High comes rolling on
a-main

5

It rufhes

on you

like a

mighty Torrent, and
finks

tte
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you without Mercy into the Lake of Fire un
quenchable there to be ever tormented with that Devil
and his Angels, to which your bitter Curfes have fo offinks

-,

ten,in dreadful Formality,delivered

where

fhall

even thofe

upyour felves. Nay,

comparifon Modefl) Sinners
appear, who in Words are content to own that Lord,
whom in Works they too palpably deny ; and difcredit,
at leaft, a Religion, which they do not profefledly difclaim ? The Intemperate and Lafcivious, the Greedy
Worldlings, or the Glittering Great Ones, that fpend
their Time and Wealth in Vice or Vanity ; that give us
the hearing,

(in

when we recommend Treasures

in

Heaven

but have their Heart ftill faftned up
fpiritual Joys,
on the Drofs of Riches and fenfual Delights ? And what
will thefe things profit in the Day of Wrath? This
Judge is not to be bribed with Money, nor awed with
Pomp They muft then render a ftrict Account,not only
how they got, but how they employed, their Pofieflions ;
and be pierced through and through, with this ftabbing
Reflection, that the Talents fquandred away in (lately

and

:

numerous Equipage, and
are
now
become
the Inftruments of
Grandeur,
worldly
their Ruin ; Thofe very Talents, which, if expended in
cloathing the naked, and feeding the hungry Members
of Chrift, might have opened them a Paflage intoeverBlifs and
Glory. In vain will they
lafting Habitations of
then labour to divert the Thoughts of Judgment with
Company and Diveriion, or to drown them in Wine and
Debauches , The Judge is at the Door, and will be feen,
and heard, and felt, whether they will or no.
Think then, Sinner, think if thou dareft, on this fa
and know, there is not upon Earth a Creature
tal Day
fo defpicably cowardly and poorfpirited, as He, whom
Vice detains in wilful Ignorance, and bereaves of Cou
believe the Truth.
And were not this
rage to fee and
Buildings, coftly Apparel,

,

better thought of, while thinking will do fome good ?
Few Men are fo defperately hardned and forfaken, as

not
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not to be powerfully awakened, by the Bitternefs of Afof Sicknefs, or the near Ap
when
a Death-bed fets them upon
of
Eternity,
proach
the Brink of it. But if God, in his juft Judgment, fuffer
fome to go out of the World, as infenfible as they lived
in it, yet even They fhall find, at the Time fpoken of
flidion, the Languifliings

here, that God is in very good earneft, and will repay
Sinners to their Face.
And, if the Apprehenfions of
and
fome
at
even
here,
diftance, are fo infupportathis,

wounded Confciences daily find and feel, though
Mercy be not yet fhut ; What Rage, what
Confufion and Defpair, fhall overwhelm
what
Remorfe,
thofe loft Wretches, who have out-ftayed the Day of
ble, as

the Gate of

Grace, who have a Gaping Hell juft before their Eyes,
and no Profpecl: left, but that of fiery Indignation, al
ready gone out to devour the Ungodly ? How infinitely

muft thefe things be, when actually prefenr,
which even afar off chill all our Blood and Spirits, and
are not to be born ? Frightful even now, above what even
the moft melancholy Fears can paint.
But, when all

frightful

Who

all
Remedy is paft, Jefus defend us
may
then abide the ghaftly Objeft O confider this then*
that forget God-, for otherconfider it and be wife,
ye
is
time
the
be
allured,
wife,
coming, when

Hope,

!

!

he will pluck you away, and there Jhall le
none

to

deliver you.

But, praifed be the Divine Mercy for it, there is a
For, as for the
bright fide of this Judgment too.
it is not fo with Them. Words
and
Faithful,
Righteous
are as much too weak, and the utmoft Range of Imagi
nation as far too Ihort, for the Tranfports and Overflow
ing of thefe Mens Joy, as for the Anguifh and Amaze
ment of the Slothful and Wicked Servants. It is not in
deed to be fuppofed, that the very beft of Mortals can
2.

Jook

up to this Tribunal, and all its terrible
without
Pomp,
any manner of Mifgiving or Concern :
even
the
Beft
deceive themfelves, if they fay they
pqr
ftedfaftly

have

The
have no

Sin.
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And, where

there are Sins to reproach
and great and numberlefs Frailties and
Imperfections to lament, there we are not to wonder, if
there be fome Thoughts of Heart, not perfectly compofed. But, whatever thofe may be, while the Eye is
turned inward upon their own Breafts ; yet, when it looks

ones

up

felf withal,

to Jefus, that

Lamb Jlain

take

to

away

the Sins of the

World, the Cloud is prefently difpers d by Faith in his
Sacrifice.The Apprehenfions of a Judgment are temper d
with Hope and HolyTruft; and then no longer the Ef
fect of Defpondence and Doubt, but only of Humility
and Godly Shame, when Sins have been repented of
and forfaken, we fee God, not as an implacable Aven
and tender Father. We are fure
ger, but a reconciled
this Judge will not be extream to mark what hath been
done arnifs, by them who have undone it all again, in fecond Thoughts, and ferious Amendment. Such can be
hold the Glories and Triumphs of infinite Mercy, in the
Son of God, now bright and all-divine, once condefcending fo low, as to die for Their fakes. They can depend
upon all fair Allowances for Infirmities and Temptations,
from One, who hath felt the Weaknefs of Human Na
ture in his own Perfon, and did not difdain himfelf to
be tempted. They can fupport themfelves with this
Confidence, that
Heb.h. 4.

He, who

reconciled

them

Expence of his own Blood, while
Rom. v. io.
were
yet Enemies; will not rail to
they
fave them by his own Life and Power, now they are
made Friends. Had fuch Men been allowed the Liberty
of choofing their own Judge, Prudence and Intereft
uft have directed them to Him, who had exprefs d
at tne

m

fuch unexampled Kindnefs ; One fo infinitely
his own Nature, and fo infinitely tender of, and

Them. This

therefore

is

Good
Good

in

to

Their Comfort, This their Se

a fure Refuge That
curity, that in hisWounds they have
they are united, as living Members, to this Myftical
-,

Head j That he accountsTheirHappinefs his own j That

Vol.
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*

their

and Truth are inviolably engaged for
there can be no -f Con
and
Pardon,
Faithfulnefs

1

any who are thus in Chrifl t ^?*^?^
The
Plagues and Fears, which
Jefus.
wound the Wicked mortally, fly over the Good Man i
Head, and not one of them touches him. This gives to
fuch Boldneis to lift up their Heads, even in that Dread
demnation

to

Day, that their Redemption now draws nigh : The
utmoftand mod defirableAccomplifhment ofthatGreat
Work, fo wonderfully begun, fo wifely carried on for
God s Elect ; the End of their Warfare, the Pardon of
their Tranfgreffions, the Recompence of all their Toil
and Sufferings the fpeedy and entire Deliverance from
Oppreffion and Wrong, from Danger and Temptation,
from Corruption and Mortality, and, which is befl of
all, from Frailty, and Imperfection, and the very poflibiin
lity of finning any more. This is that Blifsful Day,
which their vile Bodies are to be changed
^
and fajhioned like unto Chrifl* s Glorious
ful

;

...

Body
&amp;gt;ine

;

Their Souls

Excellencies

;

fatisfied

with, and likened to, theDI-

their every

Faculty enlarged

;

and

They from henceforth feeing, admiring,praifing,loving,
living and reigning with, their Lord for ever. Such is
the Honour all his Servants have. Such is the Bounty of
their gracious Matter. So tranfcendently great the Re
ward for poor and mean, becaufe they have been faithful
and fincere, Labours-, fo bright, fomafTy their Crown,
for the light Afflictions of a Moment: An
Eternity of Happinefs in Heaven ; Happinefs as exquifite, as Men are capable of
receiving, for a
Moment of Sorrow and Labour upon Earth.
O Blefled Voice of the Archangel, that mall proclaim
this general
Jubilee O Joyful Sound of the laft Trump,
!

that fhall

awaken

Heaps of Duft,

the confufed

to In-

O

welcome Tidings to
corruption and Immortal Glory
thofe righteous Souls, who fhall receive the Warnings
of this Judgment, with that peaceful Song of the Pro
!

phet,

The
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phet, Behold your God! Behold-) your God and Saviour
comes with a/Iron?
J
o hand? his Arm J(hall rule
,
Ifa. xl. 9, 10.
_,
for him ; Behold, his reward is with btm,
and his Work before him !
gracious Sentence to all that
love and fear him, Come ye bleffed Children
.

.

,-

,

,

.

.

.

.

O

Matth. xxv. 34-

f my pa ^er,

O

inherit the

Kingdom prepared
World ! O happy Stew
ards, whofe Talents well employed, fhall then be
thought worthy that Commendation, Well done good
and faithful Servants , becaufe you have
been faithful over a few things* I will make

for you from

the beginning of the

Rulers over many things* enter ye
Grant* Bleffed Lord* that

.you

Lord!

Colletfor tbe Day.

holy
J Scriptures*
-S
,,

mark

,

mayJ
,

d* learned*

j

into the
thefe*

be fo

Joy of your
and all thy

read*
J7

and inwardly

/

heard*
n

J

7

digefted by

and Comfort of thy holy Word* we
and
hold faft the BleJJed Hope* of everever
embrace
may
which
thou
haft given us in ourSaviourJefus
lafting Life*
that by Patience

us*

Amen.

Chrift.

The Third Sunday
The

in

Advent.

COLLECT.

Jefu Chrift, who at thy firft coming didft
*
Mefienger to prepare thy way before thee j
thy
Grant that the f Minifters and Stewards of thy Myfteries, may likewife fo prepare and make ready thy way, by
^ turning the hearts of the difobedient to the wifdom of the
fen&amp;lt;!

OLord

Matth.

xi. 10,

14.
j-

I

Cor.

J Luk.

iv. i.

i.

17.

thy fecond coming to judge the world, we may
found an acceptable people in thy fight, who liveft and
ever one God,
reigneft with the Father and the Holy Spirit,
Amen.
world without end.

juft, that, at

be

The EPISTLE.
P.AR A PHRASE.
Let Chriftians look
their
Teachers
upon
not as Mafters of their
i.

Faith
for

or

Men

themfelves,

I
I.

y
.

&amp;gt;n

ET a

man

Cor.

iv.

I.

of us, as of tie mini
and Jlewards of the tnyfteries of
fters of Chrijl,
^ God,
fo

account

ailing

and

upon their own Heads,

but

as

Servants

employed _by
Chrift&amp;gt;
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But withal, let them confider, how honourable
Mafter.
fmce Chrift hath made Them his Stewards, the Difpenfers of
the reft of the Family.
his Word, and other Means of Grace, to
our

Chrift,

a Service

common

this

is,

is

it

2. Moreover,

required

in Jlewards,

a man

that

which recommends the Perfons

Poft, and that

Now

a.

every

body

knows, that the main

be found faithful.
in

it,

is

for
this
Qualification
Fidelity in their Matter s

Bufmefs.

with me

But

3.

it

Jhould be judged of you,
judge not mine own felf.

a very

is

or

that

I

judgment: yea,

I

ftnall

of man

s

thing,

3.

lity

But of

Men

this

Fide-

not

are

fo

competent Judges, as to
fay,

who

beft

does his

before another, up
Duty, and who does it not fo well j and fo to prefer one
have above another.
any external Advantages, which one may feem to
And therefore the Judgment of Men is of no great weight with mej nay, I
dare not rely upon my own Judgment fo far, as to depreciate others, and pre

on&quot;&quot;

fer

my

felf.

jujiijied

ment

in

Becaufe

me

:

I
is

4. For though, I blefs
my Confcience re-

not

the

God,

proach me not with any
Neglect or Mifmanage-

any

:

nothing by my jelf$ yet am
but be that judgeth me

I know

4. For

hereby
Lord.

my

better,

Office

God

than

I

;
yet I will
will make a

do

my

to fay, I am abfolutely clear of
Enquiry into thefe Matters, and knows

not be bold
ftric~ler

felf.

until the
5. Therefore judge nothing
before the time,
ivho both will bring to light the hidden
ILord come,

things of darknefs, and will make manifeft the counsels
of the hearts: and then Jhall every man have praise of

God.

5.

Let this Confide-

ration

with
fuch

therefore

you

to

prevail

fufpend

of your
Teachers, and do not
anticipate the Judgment
Cenfures

For all judging of others in this manner is at prefent rafh, and
and unfeafonable.
You are yet in the Dark, and want that Evidence
hafty,
to proceed upon, which only He, who hath Right and Ability to judge the
For he will difclofe many
Perfons intrufted by him, will one Day produce.
lurking Motives, that no mortal Eye could difcover ; He will make plain to
of God.

all

the World, not only

fition

of

Mind he

did

it.

what each

And

Man

this

their Stewardship fairly and honeftly,

did, but with what Intent and Difpothe time for thofe, who have difcharged
to be rewarded by their own Mafter and

is

proper Judge, the Juft and All-feeing Gcd.

COMMENT.

TH E

Apoftle, in the Chapters before, had reproved

thefe Corinthians^ for Divifionsand Party-quarrels,

fprung up among them, to the great Difturbance of the
Church. Thefe were chiefly fomented by fome falfe
Teachers,

who laboured

to ingratiate themfelves, by
affefted
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affe&ed Eloquence, fubtle Reafonings, and other popu
lar Arts; to the bringing the Simplicity of the Gofpe],
and thofe plain Methods of Teaching, ufed by St. Paul
and hisAffiftants, into General Difefteem. This drew on
many invidious Com parifons between their
iz.
chap.
Preachers , infomuch that, not onlyThey,
who had been feduced into Error, but even
the Orthodox Chriftians too, began to diftinguifh themfelves, by their adherence to this or that Perfon, under
whofeMiniftry they had been baptized, or inftru&ed in
the Faith. In Oppofition to fuch Carnal and Mifchievous
i.

Diftinctions, St. Paul puts them in Mind, that He, and
his Fellow- Labourers in theGofpel, were not, like the

Philofophers of Old, Men ambitious of advancing new
Doftrines, or inftituting peculiar Seels called after their
own Names , but fubordinate Officers only, and fuch as

made it their Bufmefs, to unite all
One common Head and Matter,
them

their Profelytes

Cbrift Jefus.

under

The De-

was the fame, and their Commiflion
from one and the fame Hand ; though they who acted,
in different Capacities.
by it, were different, and
The Character then, which they were to be confidered
under, and the Efteem proportioned to it, muft be fuch
as belongs to Perfons in Truft. So that no Difciple,
their Labours, might be alover by
gained
J
P
,
21,22.
Cbap.
, ,
oiS
lowed to glory in Men , Since Men were
onlylnftruments, chofen and ufed by the Wife Mafterbuilder, for carrying up his Spiritual Houfe. The EdiBcation whereof would be befl promoted, by attributing
to thofe Workmen neither more nor lefs than their Due.
Not giving that refpect to Mini/ten, which is His Right
alone, whofe Mwifters they are: Nor
Cbap, vi. i.
the meanefl
treating thofe, as Servants of
and
are
of
thefirft
yet
Quality, who, though Servants,
a
with
in
mailed
Rank.
Stewards,
moft honourable
iign of

all

a&amp;lt;5led

iii.

Ver% 2%

7

.

Charge no lefs important than the Myfteof God* and, as fuch, accountable

ries

re
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Lord. That the thing they are properly
is not Skill and Addrefs, fo much as
and
Honefty ? And, as none but their Mafter
Fidelity
hath Authority to reckon with them, fo none but He
can be a competent Judge, how they have acquitted
to their Great

accountable for,

themfelves in this refpect. The reafoa is, becaufe ma
ny things, the moft material in an Enquiry of that Na
ture, are yet in the dark; and like to continue fo, till
that time come, (and come it will) when not only the
Adions of each Man employed, but the

^

truePrinciples and fecretViews upon which
he acted, lhall be difclofed. This makes it reafonabla
for every one thus intrufled, to be content with referring

himfelf and

his

Proceedings, to the Juftification and

Re

which every faithful Servant (hall then receive
in the Face of the wholeWorld ; and not to be extreme
ly follicitous, what Others (who fee things but imper
fectly, who eonfider and cenfure them partially, and
who have nothing to do to cenfure thefe Matters at all)
fhall take upon them to fay or think of his
Integrity, ia
the mean while. This makes it neceffary for Men to fufpend their Judgments, and not pronounce too nattily*
of Things and Perfons which they have neither Autho
rity to judge, nor as yet fufficient Matter in Evidence,
to ground a Juft and Peremptory Sentence upon.
This is plainly the Subftance and Defign of the Ex
hortation, recommended to our Thoughts in this Day s
ward,

Epiftle. Which would furnifh me with feveral ufeful
Heads of Difcourfe. For inftance,
i.
Firfti Hence Private Chriftians may learn, inflow

honourable a Character thofe Men ferve,
to whom the Care of their Souls is com
mitted-, and what a Defoce this ought to be, againft
that vilify ing Malice and Contempt, which Proud and
Profligate People are fo ready,
at Them, and their Office.
fly

upon all Occafions, to let
For fince every Employ
ment of confequence derives a Regard upon the Perfon

G
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Proportion to the Dignity of his Mafter,
and the Ufefulnefs of it (when regularly
to
the Publick Good \ Miniflers ofChrift
difcharged)
cannot be defpifed, without an Affront to their Mafter ;
and Stewards of the Myfteries of God cannot be made a
Jeft and Scorn, without finking the Credit of
know who hath faid,
Eiblick
eligion and the Gofpelfee in

and

it,

in

his Place,

We

He
he

Me. And,

that defpifeth Tou, defpifeth

tba( defpifeth

Me,

defpifeth

Me

;

Him

and
that

fhould be thought a Saying confi
ned to the immediate Apoftles, and Difciples ofourLord
then upon Earth, he declares after his Refurrection,
s Bather had fent Him,
t ^iat as
fo He

fent

left this

^

21

fends Them, (i. e.) the Apoftles and their
SuccefTors, upon the fame Embaffy, and with the fame
full Powers. (All Powers he means, that were necefTary,
for the Eftablifhment, the Inftrudion, the Difcipline,
the conftant Succefiion, of the Chriftian Church.) This

extends the Privileges of the Minifterial Function, to as
many as mall be called to it regularly, while the World
endures. And for fuch, who are guilty of offering In
dignities to them, though I judge them not, yet I ought
to fay, that it highly concerns them very ferioufly to ex

amine and

judge themfelves, for all the Injury and
Dif-efteem, which, whether di redly intended or not,
is
yet but too manifeftly, in Fad: and in Event, brought
by Their Means, not only upon a particular Perfon or
Profefiion, but upon Religion, and Good Manners in
And let fuch look well to it, whether their
general.
Confcience can, or whether God be like to acquit them,
of being, if not Slanderers, yet at leaft Hinderers of his
Word, and its Succefs among them.
to

St. Paul argues here, that
Commendation of Perfons in

2. Secondly,

their

being found faithful ,

ticularly, in bar to the

the peculiar
this

And

Poft

is,

that par

Encroachments of Some, who
Wit and Elo

bore themfelves high upon their boafted

quence

5

Vol.
quence

They
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;

and lefTened Others,

who

did, with .Excellency of Speech,

83
did not

come

as

and

To this
of Man s Wifdom.
he
tells
the
that Art, and Orna
Corinthians,
Purpofe
ment, and great Abilities, are not the Things, for which
Spiritual Stewards are properly accountable. Thefe are
Talents beftowed
by theirMafter, as he fees fit ; The Pro
portions, and the placing them out, are entirely in his
enticing

Words

Difpofal. They, to whom much is imparted, muft have
much to anfwer for; But be it more, or be it lefsj that
the Steward is intruded with, ftill his Fidelity
may be
the fame : and
to
his Ac
only fo much mall be charged

count, as was committed to his Management.
in the Parable, who had
improved

The Ser

vant

T^Talents, received the fame Praife, and %*%**
Reward proportionable, to His who had
improved Five. Andreafon good fince the fame honeft:
Difpofition, which kept him faithful in the Care of that
little which was in his
Power, would likewife have fecured his
Diligence and Integrity, in the Care of more, if
more had been in his Power. And, when the Apoille

a

;

argues,that therefore He,and hisFellow-labourers,ought
not to be cenfured or
defpifed, for their unaffefted plain-

of Speech, or any other Circumftances in the Figure
they made, which might to worldly Men feem weak
and defpicable ; The Inference, I think, is veryjuft,
that Poverty, unartful
Preaching, nay fome degree of Ig
norance itfelf, when not wilful, or occasioned by Sloth
and Vice, is not always blameable in, or juft Ground of
difregard to, Perfons of this Character, There are many
Confederations, which may render this a Pitiable Cafe ;
but not
any, that can make it a fit Subject of Mockery
and Mirth. And if God himfelf
judge the fe Stewards of
bis Myfteries, not
the
by
Brightnefs of their Parts^ the
fparkling Beauties of their Stile, or the Largenefs of
their acquired
Knowledge ; but by their Induftry and
nefs

honeft Care, in
ufing fuch Abilities as they have, (mean
2
though

G
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though they be;

to his

GJory and Service 5

Vol.
It will

ill

I.

be-

comeThem, whofe Servants they are not, to judge them
upon thefc Accounts. And much more irreligious and
infolent yet it is, to
expofe them, upon any fuch
of
tences* to the Derifion of Men ; who are fo

Pre

every
glad
Occafion, and triumph fo exceedingly in the Diminu
tion and Difgrace of them who labour
among them and
admonifh them \ that they feem to practife the very Re-

verfe of the
Apoftle
iThef. v 12

s

1

meanly
ly

Command, and inftead ofefteeming

^em highly*
of,

do rather but think the more
and pour Spight and Contume

their Works fake.
This Defcription of the Minifterial

upon them, for
3. Thirdly 9

a feafonable

to all

Of
who

Warning
&
upon them, what Demeanour is
fuitable to fo weighty a Charge, and how ftrict a Rec
koning they fhall certainly be called to for it. For a
Stewardfhip is the higheft Truft, and of greateft Con
cern in the Family ; and therefore our Lord defcribes it,
the Perfons in it, Rulers over
by appointing
f
Mattn. xxiv. 45.
\
TT
/i
+
* *
*
their Lord s Houjhold, to give them Meat
fice is

V&r. 1,2.

.

.

take

,

.

it

19

7

i

1

In due Seafon. The Direction of Souls, and Diftribution of Spiritual Suftenance, are Matters of Mighty
Moment, fuch as require the niceft Fidelity, the moft
laborious Induftry. The doing this in due Seafon^ that
Is,

Watching

dating one

all

s felf

favourable Opportunities,

to the different Exigencies

accommo

and Circum-

ftances, the Capacities and Tempers of Men, afks great
Prudence, and ferious Application of Thought. The
Confideration of acting in Truft for another implies, that

His Advantage fhould be the chief and conftant Aim ;
That, to which all Endeavours muft be directed, and by
which all the Man s Meafures muft be governed. He,
who makes his own Profit the End of his Diligence in
this Affair, is an unfaithful Steward, and follows not his
Matter s Bufinefs, but his own. The Flock, and not the
Fleece, muft be the Shepherd s Care. The Nature of
this

Vol.1.

/Vz
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not allow either Wafte or Mifemployturning to none, or turning to our private Ad
vantage, thofe Goods, or that Produce of them, which
are entirely and of Right our Matter s. Becaufe the Of
this Office will

ment

;

Truft, and every Truft neceflarily infers an
Account. Our Lord hath therefore told us beforehand,
what (hall be that Steward s Fate, who either fmites his
fice is it felf a

Fellow -ferv ants (behaves himfelfinfolently in his Place,
ftretches his Juft to a Tyrannical Power, and ufurps
upon the Confciences of his People) or eats and drinks
with the Drunken f indulges himfelf in Eafe and Luxury,
Profufenefs and Riot) that fuch a one s Lord will cut

him afunder, and appoint him his Portion
with Hypocrites, in a place of Weeping and
Cnajhing of Teeth.

And

JJ

jj^

48

fure, if any fort

of Wickednefs heat Some Men s Furnace feven times
hotter than Others ; it muft be Theirs, who live diforderly in that Profeflion, which devotes them to the
more immediate Service of God and Goodnefs ; Who
abufe the mod important Confidence, that can poflibly
be repofed in Man j who draw Scandal upon their Or
der and Religion, by becoming Ringleaders in Vice, inilead of Patterns in Piety and Virtue ; Who countenance

and Unbelief, by miniflring juft Sufpicions of
Preaching meerly for a Trade ; and in Compliance
with Intereft and Form, laying Reftraints and Yokes up
on others, which themfelves refufe to fubmitto, in their
Irreligion

their

own
4.

ards

Converfation.
Fourthly i

Though the Minifters of Chrift are Stew*

more immediately and eminently, yet every

Man

truly fuch, in what Capacity or Condition of Life foever Providence have
him. All are not Stewards
is

placed
of the Myfteries of God indeed, as thefe Men are 5 But
this only
argues a difference in the Talents, not a Free
dom from the Truft. For fome Talent or other is commit
ted to every Man, and fuch, as he (hall more afifu redly
be reckoned with for the Mifmanagement of, But of

G

Q
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Occafion to treat hereafter, and
do only put my Reader in mind
*
of ic now to q uic ^en his Care, by this
fhort mention here.
The
5. Fifthly
Judgment, which St. Paul profefTes
himfclf fo little concern d for, and diffuades Others from
the Exercife of, is not any Public^ and Legal One,
which Perfons in Authority, whether Ecclefiaftical or
Civil, will pafs upon notorious Offences. This is what

This

I lhall

filter

therefore

i&!

.

the Mimfters of Cbrift, as well as Others, are bound to
fubmit, and pay great Deference to. But it is a Judg
ment of private Perfons, fupported by no Authority; a
Partiality and Affe6tion, which meddles
hath nothing to do, and tends unduly to exalt
or deprefs Teachers, in the Opinion of the World. And
in bar to This, he offers Two unanfwerable Arguments,
The One implied in their being Mimfters of Chrift, ac
countable to none but their Own Mailer ; who will
judge all their AftionsoneDay immediately by himfelf ;
and, who in the mean while judges fuch as are of human
Cognizance, by thofe, who are deputed to acl under him
in an Authoritative Way. Confequently, when private
Perfons take upon them to cenfure and condemn fuch,
they incur the Guilt of judging another
Man s Servant, which no body hath any
^mesiTi

Judgment of

where

it

juft

This, that thefe

Warrant

Men

to do.

The Other

confifts in

neither have nor can have, fuffi-

Proof to form a right Judgment upon. Becaufe
cannot
fee into their Teacher s Confcience, and fo,
they
not beino able to take a full and diitincl View of the
Principles he goes upon, muft needs be liable to great
cient

1

i^j

and many Miftakes, as oft as they fhall prer
upon what they fee, the Equity
whereof will depend upon fomewhat, which as yet they
cannot fee. But it is not defigned, that Matters fhould
For He, whofe proper
for ever lie thus in the Dark.
Injuftice,

fume

to pafs a Verdict

it;

is

to judge, will take a time to
lay

all

open,

and
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and bring the moil fecretThings and Intentions toLight.

And

Declaration, that fuch a Difcovery lhall cer
be
made,
being, in my Apprehenfion, One great
tainly
induced our Church to make this Scri
which
Motive,
Advent Service ; I think my felf ob
a
of
the
pture
part
in
Compliance with the Defign of this folemn
liged,
this

Seafon, to

upon
I.

it.

Firft)

employ the Remainder of

And

my

Difcourfe

therefore I will endeavour,

To mew,

that the General

Judgment

/ball

extend, not only to Mens Overt, but even their moft
Secret Acts, nay to the very Thoughts and Intentions
of their Hearts And then,
II.
Secondly, To make fome practical Inferences from
:

Doctrine 3 fuch more particularly, as the Apoftle
hath led me to, in the PafTage now before us.
I
only think it neceffary to premife, That, whereas
the Occafion of St. Paul s Difcourfe engaged him only
in that part of the Argument, which concerns the
Sup

this

port good Men may find from it, when fuffering un
der falfe Surmifes, and unworthy Afperfions: I fhall
fpeak to this Point in its utmoft Latitude j and will reprefent the Terror it ought to be to Wicked Men and

Hypocrites, who, when their Hearts are fifted and laid
open, (hall as certainly have Punifhment and Condem
nation, as the Faithful Jhall have Reward and Praife, of God.
I.

Day,

The

General
Firft, then I fay,
will not reft in Overt Acts

Judgment,

at the laft

only, but reach to thole,
moft concealed, even to the Thoughts

which now lie
and Intentions of Mens Hearts.
be dealt with, the
is
Scripture

That

exprefs.

thus

we

The

fhall all

Preacher

That God Jhall bring every
with every fecret
And
thing, whether it be good, or whether it be evil
Sc. Paul, befides the Place now under Confideration ,
G4
hath
acquaints us

work

into

,

Judgment,
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hath another to the

Romany where making mention of

D y of Judgment, he ftiles
The
ay w :n Q ^ ft all judge the Secrets of
Mem Hearts by Jefus thrift. Hence Da

the
Rom,

ii.

Vol.1.

1 6,

)

pfai xix. 12.

it,

j:-,

vid begs God to cleanfe him from his Se
? hue becaufe Thefe as well as the moft
if not forgiven, will
certainly be punifhed?

Why

cret Faults.

Open,

Hence our Lord

forbids hisDifciples to affec~l Pomp and
Shew, in their Alms, and Prayers, and Fallings , for this
very fubflantial Reafon , that no good Work of any
kind is loft by the Privacy of it. But, even when thefe
things are done infecret, cur Father which
Mat vi. 4, 6,
j-eetk in ficret^ fa mfeif fan rewar d them

openly. And indeed, though the Scripture
had not declared thus much, yet the AfTurance of a ge
neral Judgment fufficiently implies it ; and we might
upon very good Grounds conclude, that fo it muft needs
be, from the Reafon and Nature of the thing.
For the End and Bufinefs of this Judgment is pofi-

Man

tively faid to be, that every
may receive the things
^one
S
Bdy* according to that he hath
z Cor
But
done , whether it be good or bad.

m^

now

fuch a Diftribution cannot be regularly made, ex
hidden things of darknefs be brought to light ,
and even the Counfels of Mens Hearts charged in Ac

cept

&quot;the

count to them.
And that for thefe Two following
Reafons.
i. Firft Becaufe the Seeds of all Wickednefs fpring
up in the Heart. It is conceived, and born, and bred
there y
the breaking out into Adt is only the pert

-

Ai&amp;gt;d

of that, which is come to Maturity, by being
carried on, and cherifhed, in Thought and Intention.
S. James hath defcribed the whole Procefs of this
fe&amp;lt;5ling

memorable Text ; Every Man
his
when
he is drawn
H^ 5 owntempted, and enticed. Then away of
when
Luft,
Luft
hath conceived*
and Sin, when it
bringing forth Sin;

mon^lrous Birth,
is

it

in that

Vol.
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Death.
And our Saviour s
fnijhed , bringing forth
defile
a Man are not
which
the
things
Argument, that
whicn
but
thofe
which
into
come forth
enter
him,
they

is

of him, proceeds

in this

manner

;

Out

of the heart

pro

ceed evil thoughts, murder s, adulteries, for
nications, thefts, falfe witnefs, blafphemies :
a Man.
thefe are the things which defile

Hence we

are fo often called

upon to pu-

our Hearts, as well as to cleanfe our
rify
Hands \ to crucify, not our Flefh only,
and bring our Body into Subjeflion, but

Matth.

jam.

,

iv.

Cor

Gal.

xv.

g.

ix&amp;gt;

v.

19,

^

24.

our Affedtions and Defires too. Becaufe
while the Fountain is tainted, the Streams iffuing from
k muft of neceflity be foul and bitter. And accord
ingly our Saviour s Reproof to the Pharifees, who
blafphemed his Miracles, is level led at this inward Cor
ruption,

O

Generation of Vipers^

how can

good things? for out of the
abundance of the Heart, the Mouth fpeak-

ye, being

evil, fpeak
etb.

A

Man

out of the good

Trea-

Matth

-

*&quot;

34,

35

good
fure of the Heart bringeth forth good things, and an
evil Man out of the evil Treasure ,
bringeth forth evil
things.
2. Secondly,

The formal Difference of Moral Good
and EviJ, depends precifely upon the Defign and Inten
tion, with which the thing is done. If this be bad, no
other Confideration can make the Action good. Nay,
though any Defect render an Action bad in it felf, yet
none , with which the Will is not in fome Degree
chargeable, fhall make it imputed as bad to the Doer.
So that the fame Act in appearance, when proceeding
upon different Profpects, and fpringing from different
Principles, as to its moral Confideration, is by no means
Thus One Man may give Alms out of Cha
and another
may give out of Often tation ; One
pray from real Devotion to God, and Another may

the fame.
rity,

may
do it

to be feen of

Men One may feft
:

for Mortification,

and

The

go
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Another may faft to acquire the Character of an extraor
dinary abfternious and fanctified Perfon. Both give, and
faft, and pray ; but becaufe not Both upon the fame
tive, therefore not Both with the fame Acceptance and
Succefs. He who does any of thefe upon a
Principle, hath, our Lord tells us,
Jftf&Msi*i
his Reward already. He did it to be feen,
and feen he is. This is the Coin, in which he defired to
be paid, and therefore he hath no Claim to any Wages beBut they, who do thefe things out of pure Confides.

Mo

^^ly

Love and Obedience to
an
have
God,
ample Compenfation in referve, andfhall
at laft, though no prefent Profit be
Lofers
be
not
paid

fcience, and to approve their

them down in hand. Now the Reafon, why the Nature
of Virtue and Vice, and the Award of every Man s Recompence, fhould turn upon this Point, is very obvious.
Becaufe the Power of doing well or ill is not always in
our owndifpofal, but the Will to do either can never be
out of it and therefore This is, what we muft look to,
and are ftrictly anfwerable for. He that would do ill,
but wants Means or Opportunity, contracts the fame
Guilt, as if the thing had been actually committed, be
caufe his Mind approves and confents to the Sin ; And
,

Man, who

thus the
2g

luft

after

her,

is

looks

upon a

faid to

Woman

to

have committed

He that hath a
Adultery with her already in his Heart.
fincere Defire and Difpofition to do good, but cannot ;
hath all the Merit, which thofe Defires, when fully effefted, could give him.

Mark

xii.

4*&amp;gt;

Widow

s

And thus the Poor

two Mites are interpreted a Li

berality, far exceeding the Gifts of thofe

Rich Men, who out of their Abundance caft in much to
the Offerings of God. The Reafon of which, alledgedin
a like Cafe by St. Paul, will hold equally applicable to
good Works of any kind whatfoever ; that, if there le
firft a willing Mind, it is accepted, according
that
to that a Man hath, and not
accordingto
he hath not.

That

Vol.
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That thus it is,
mong Men, make

gi

the Rules of Equity, and Juftice a-

For even Earthly Judica
plain.
meafure the Fact by the Intention, and acquit or
the Perfon accordingly.
Killing a Man is the
punifti
fame Act, fimply and abftradtedly confidered, whether
it be done
by Chance, or in one s own Defence, or with
Malicious purpofe. But yet the Law looks and animad
verts upon it indifferently, with regard to the Mind and
Intent, wherewith the thing is done. In the firft Cafe it is
reputed pitiable, and innocent ; In the fecond, Excufait

tures

ble, fo far as to mitigate the Punifhment ; In the Laft,
Capital, andfuch as ought to exclude from all

Mercy.

Now

the only Reafon, why nothing but Words and
Actions are tried and punilhed here below, is, becaufe

theThoughts and Imaginations of Mens Hearts are what
we cannot come at the Knowledge of, any farther than
Words and Actions let us into the Difcovery of them.

But

this Reafon is of no Force in the
Proceedings of the
Laft and General Judgment. There we have to do with
One, before whom all things are naked and
fchronl
open, a Difcerner of Thoughts, a Searcher
9of Hearts, and an Underftanderof our firft
Motions and Imaginations. Herein confifts j
the perfect Righteoufnefs of God s Judg
ment, that no one Innocent Man mall fuffer, no one
Guilty fhall be there difcharged ; No Evafion fhallbe
left for the clofeft and moft
cunning Vice, noRecompence loft to the moft obfcure and unobferved Virtue.
And, fince the univerfal Knowledge of this Judge qua
&quot;

.

him

for doing

Right to all ; his Juftice will vin
weighing and detecting thofe fecret
which
the very Nature of a Good or
Springs, upon

lifies

dicate

it

felf,

in

Evil Action principally turns. And we need not be told,
that Men are
defervedly reputed Good or Evil, not ac
cording to the Face and outward Appearance of their
Actions j but
the inward Bent, and Counfels of their

by

ffearts,
II. I

come

The

92
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from

I

come now
Point
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practical Inferences

fuch in particular, as the Apoftle hath
it to, in the
PaiTage at prefent before us.
improved
AndFirft, This, is hath been often urged already,
fhould make us very fparing and tender, in our Cenfures
of other Mens Behaviour. Becaufe in fuch Cafes we
this

,

often pafs Sentence, without fo

much

as the PofTibility

of a fufficient Proof. What they do we may know, but
whence, and why they do it, we fhall never know per
fectly, till the Secrets of all Hearts fhall be revealed.
And, fince the fame Act hath been fhewed to vary, ac

cording to thofe unfeen Springs, where the Motion firft
began; If we will be clean from Injuftice, our Judg
ment muft be fufpended, till thofe too are brought into
open View. In the mean while Charity obliges us to al
low every thing the moft favourable Conftruction it can
fairly bear ; to abate for involuntary Ignorance, for Inad
vertencies and Indifcretions, for want of Opportunity to
do better, for the. many unavoidable Hindrances, and
unforefeen Accidents, which may defeat che beft Inten
tion, and render the Man quite another Perfon from
what we apprehend him. For, as St. James obferves,
70 him that knoweth to do good, and doth
l7

To

it not, to Him it is Sin.
One, (that is)
can, but will not do it. And it happens very com
monly, that thofe Proceedings are feverely condemned

who

in our Brethren, which yet would be our own, were
So that
Their Circumftances and Difficulties Ours.
and
the fufpending our definite Sentence,
forbearing
to fix odious Characters upon Men, is no more than
Not
the conftant Rule of Equity directs in all Cafes.
to pafs Judgment, I mean, beyond what the Matter in
Evidence will bear us out in.
But Secondly If this Confideration will not, as alas!

there is but little Appearance that it fhould, check theLicentious Tongues, and wicked Thoughts, of Cenforious

4

and
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and over-bufy Men ; Yet it may at leaft be ferviceable
to the Support and Satisfaction of thofe Good People,
who are ftruck at by their Slanders. For This gives to all
fuch a certain Profpect of having their Integrity cleared,
and thofe Virtues, which are fo much envied and tra
duced, proclaimed to all the World. Not One good

Action, how vilely foever mifreprefented in the mean
while, mall then lofe its juft Commendation or Re
ward ; and thofe falfe Tongues, fo induftrious to leflen

or blacken them, mall be covered with their own Conand found Liars before God and all Mankind.
So bright, fo triumphant, mall Innocence, and an honeft
fufion,

Mind,

(hint at that

Day

i

So much more publick

fhall

Praife be then, than all the Afperfions, which the
moft laborious 111 Nature can caft upon it here. But
its

efpecially fo

much more valuable

is

that Praife, becaufe

beftowed by him, who cannot err in Judgment, and
whofe Acceptance it is our Duty to aim at, and prefer,
before the Applaufes of the whole World.
This made
it in St. Paul s Account , fo
a
very fmall
thing to be judged of Men^ becaufe Mens
Judgment is not the Iflue, we muft (land or fall by.
therefore Every One, who makes it his Bufinefs to dif-

And

charge a good Confcience, may and ought to bear up
againft any Offence or Mifconftru&ions, that mall como
from that Quarter \ as remembring that he feeks not
to pleafe Men, but God.
And though the Efteem of
Men be valuable in due Place and Proportion ; yet if
Men will not be fatisfied with that which is juft and
right, well done or well intended, God will receive ic
kindly, reward it bountifully, aad effectually expofe
Their Malice, and rectify Their Miftakes, who thought
and fpoke amifs of things, that deferved a better
Treatment, and more candid Interpretation. So true
is That in
point of Reputation too, which St. Peter
fpeaks of Other, (but fcarce more Senfible) Evils of
Perfection, If ye fufer for Righteoufnefs fake, happy
.

are.

7#
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are ye

and be

;

be troubled,

5

I.

not afraid of their Terror,

Pet&amp;lt;

neither

Vol.

(i. e.)

Be not

dif-

couraged from perfevering even in that
Good for which ye fuffer wrongfully but fanftify the
Lord God in your Hearts, (i. e.} Shew that ye do it
for His fake, .and are well concent with His, his fingle
Approbation, though all the World fhould defame and
:

condemn you.
3. Thirdly,

to be to

all

What

a

Mortifying Reflection ought

this

ungodly Men and Hypocrites, that there is a

Day coming, when all their lurking Corruptions mall be
brought out

in their

open Light,

all their

cunning Dif-

guifes pulled off; and even thofe Sins, in which they
molt affefted Secrecy, laid bare, difplayed in their black

in the Hearing of all Man
kind ? Oh What a World of Falfhood and Treachery,
of Diflimulation and Craft, will then appear plainly?
What Treafons and Murders, What perverting of
Laws and Juftice, What Adulteries and Lafcivioufnefs,
What Abominations and Deeds of Darknefs and Horror,
will then cover the Face of Them, who have impofed

ed Colours, and publifhed
!

upon

their Eafy, or their Charitable Brethren

,

to fee

their long fuccefsful Artifices detected, their counterfeit
Zeal for God and the publick Good, their fpecious Pre

tences of Right and Religion, which have been taken
up purely toferve their Ambition or Vain Glory, to purfue a private Intereft, or execute Defigns of Bafenefs,

and Malice, and Villany ? What a Check fhould this be
to them, who indulge themfelves in fecret Sins, to think,
that their Clofets, and their Beds, the thicker! Walls,
and the darkeft Nights, cannot fhut out that Eye, which
which theD0ris in
every Place, and to
How Vain,
Prov. xv. 3.
alike?
both
are
and
jjefs
Light
f
w
Senfdefs is k to be awed with the
h
*t
Fear of Men, and not to confider that
and Contempt, which (hall be poured
publick Infamy
their moft fcandalous Practices Ihall
when
upon them,
be
&quot; iXii&amp;gt;
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be brought forth, and no Contrivance left to hide, or
to varnilh them over? Confider this thou poor deluded
Sinner: And, if thou wouldft blufh, and even die with
Shame, to have thy own Family, or Neighbourhood,
nay but a Servant or a Child, Witnefs to thy hidden
Works of Difhonefty ; hold thy Hand, Man, and flatter
not thy felf with a falfe Imagination, that thefe fhall
always lie hid But be affured, thy God, thy Judge, difcerns them at the very Inftant of acting ; and, that Ac
Friends and Enemies, all the
quaintance and Strangers,
Men that ever did, and all that ever fhall live upon
Earth, will certainly one day partake in their DifcoWhat a Warning fhould this be to every one of
very.
not
us,
only to govern our Actions, and to fet a Watch
our
Words, but even to keep a ftrictand conftant
upon
Guard upon our Thoughts, to cherifh no Malice or
Envy, no Injuftice or Uncleannefs, even there j to practife no manner of Diflimulation or Double-dealing with
fince the Secrets of
either God or Man
every Kind are
fure to be difclofed, every Heart to be weighed in the
Balance, and fifted to the very bottom ; and nothing
will abide the Stridlnefs of that Teft, but undiffembled
Holinefs, and perfect Sincerity? In a Word, Whatfo:

-,

ever

it

be, that

we would not

do, or fay, or think,

were our Breads tranfparent, were all the World to ftand
by and look on, were they that wifh us worft to exa
mine every Corner of our Hearts, and report what they
find there

all
&amp;gt;

ces

That

now before us produ
we
fhould not allow
why

the Scripture

an undeniable Reafon,

For it affures us, that, how clofely foever
cover, or how cunningly foever we may carry
our Wickednels at prefent, all will be fure to come out
at laft, to our Eternal Punifhment, and indelible Re
There are but very few, I fear, of fo clear a
proach.
Character, that they would be content Other People,
perhaps that their beft Friends, fhould know as much of

our

felves in.

we may

them

in all particulars, as

They know of

themfelves

.:

And
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And yet all this,and a great deal more, is perfectly Known
already, and fhall be

known

to all

Mankind,

at the

Day of Judgment. Which leads me to the Lafl thing
I intend to infer from this Difcourfe of St. Paul at prefent ; and that is,
4. Fourthly, Humility, and a Holy Jealoufy over our
felves, necefiary even for the Bed Men. For to this Re
flection that Declaration leads us, Tea,

own

felfy

Ijudge

not

my

For I know nothing by my felf:

Tet am I not hereby juftified , but he that
Had thefe Words fallen from
is the Lord.
me
judgeth
fome carelefs Pen, One who footh d himfelf up in a falfe
Security ; and took no Pains to fearch into Things,
which, when found and known, were like to give him
Trouble j they had not deferved our fo particular regard.
For many fuch there are, who in Affliction, upon Sick

Beds, or other folemn Seafons of Examination and

Re

pentance, know nothing by themfelves, and are much ex
alted with the Quiet and Clearnefs of their own ConfciAnd yet it often happens, that the Faults and
ences.
Failings of thefe very Perfons have been fo numerous,
fo notorious, that every impartial Stander-by can mew
them to themfelves, of a Complexion far different from

That, with which

their

own

falfe Glafles flatter

them.

But when

a Perfon fo circumfpect in his Conduct, fo
zealous in his Miniftry, fo fevere a Searcher of his
Confcience, as St. Paul, fupported too by fo clear a Te-

ftimony, did not yet dare to rely upon This Iffue, but
appeals to a higher and more difcerning Judge ; How
fhall Any, how the Beft, and moft Wary of Us, prefume to anfwer our Hearts before that Tribunal ? Tis
true, as St. John fays, if our Hearts condemn us not*
then we have Confidence towards God. But, tis as true,
which St. John reminds us of at the fame
m. ao,
time, that God is greater than our Hearts,
i^john
and knoweth all things. If our Confcience
condemn us, we may be fure God will do fo too f becaufe

we

Vol.

I.
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we cannot
felves, than he knows
condemn
if
that
us
But
of Us.
not, it will not follow
from hence, that we have nothing, which deferves to
be condemned ; becaufe God knows More of us, than
we know of ourfelves. The Peace of Confcience, which
arifes from a due Enquiry, and comfortable Anfwer,
concerning the State of our Souls, may be allowed in
of our

that is, a good Degree of
deed to give us Confidence
will
that
God
and
Truft,
accept our Sincerity, and
Hope
over-look many things for the fake of his Son, and in
Confideration of our hearty Defire to do better, and our
conflant Care never wilfully to do any thing amifs. But
can we be confident too, that we have not really dona
any thing amifs? No, God help us, no fuch Matter.
Alas How many Opportunities of doing Good have
beenflip d and neglected, even by them, who are watch
ful not to do Evil? And yet for Sins of Omifllon only,
not for doing Evil, but for not doing Good, it is, that
we read the Goats on the left Hand are fenThe Matt.xxv.4i,
tenced to everlaftmg Puni/bment.
unprofitable Servant was caft into utter
M^t/xxv. 26,
Darknefs for not improving His Talent,
and do not we ufually account it a great
Commendation, not to have wafted, or grofly mifemployed Ours ? How few are fo nice, as to be reproached
-,

!

by

their

own Breads,

for the

Time

loft in

impertinent

Formalities, and innocent Diverfions , for the Wealth
fpent in Superfluity and Pomp, and any Delights not
directly finful ; for the Study and Wit, employed upon
ufelefsCuriofities, and (to fay the beft and gentleft thing
of it) fuch as tend to adorn, but not at all to amend the
Man P But farther yet, Allowing a Conduct prudent and
unblameable even in thcfe Matters $ who is He, that
hath notMultitudes of Faults committed in Pafilon and
Surprife, never attended to, when they were committed ,
and More, which he did attend to, but through Preju
dice or Miftake, confidered them as no Faults , and

H

More

c

Thz
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More dill, which when clone, and flinging him with
Remorfe, he aflwaged the Anguifh of, by pouring falfe
Balm into the Wound, andfkinncd over the Sore with
partial Extenuations ; and Mod of all, which he knew
to be Faults, and for a while was touched with Sorrow
for them, but hath now abfolutely forgotten them, as
if they had never been ?
Now of all Thefe there is a
faithful Regifler in Heaven, a full and critical Account,
where every Fa6l isentred, its Quality truly ftated, each
of its aggravating Circumflances charged down to us,

Not One

Mifreprefentecl. And
cannot, I think, feem
this,
does not infifl upon the Teftimony

overlooked, not

toPerfons mindful of

One
it

ilrange, that St. Paul
of his own Breafl, for the final Iffue, upon which the
great Reckoning was to be adjuiled. This, it is true,
was his Rejoicing as he profefles upon ano- \,
2 Cor. 1. 12.
~
i- r.
ther Occaiion, becaufe it argued his Since
i

,&amp;lt;

rity

but yet he

\

thence to

infift

not fo greatStreis upon

laid

upon

blemifhed Sincerity

For

his Juftification.

it,

as

from

the moft un-

mort of Innocence

and they
;
deceive
have
no
Sin,
themfelves,
they
i John
8
and the Truth is not in them. And, if the
Cafe flood thus with fo eminent an Apofde, well fure
may
lay our Mouths in the Dud, and cry out with
is

far

who fay

i

We

David, If thou, Lord, ftjouldft be extreme,
is

Pfaim cxxx.

done ami/s,

to

mark what

O Lord, who may abide

^^ ^ ^^, ^^ y^

therefore

?

But

Jh all

thou

it

be feared.
And indeed herein lies the ineflimable Comfort and Advantage of an honefl and peace
ful Mind, that it entitles us to Mercy. But flill Mercy

isourLaft, our Only Refuge: For by a Judgment with
out Mercy no Flefh living, not the moil Holy, nor the
mo(lCircumfpec&quot;l,

can bejuftified.

brightefl Virtue

fets

no

Apprehenfions

of

this

it

therefore the

dreadful

Tribunal

and Awful
-,

becaufe

but Human Virtue. As Hu
muft be debafcd with a great Allay of Frailty,

the brightefl Virtue

man

And

Man above Humble

is flill

and

Vol.
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and manifold Imperfections.

It can have
nothing to
boaft of, nothing to claim, as a ftrictand adequate Re
ward ; but Much, very Much, to afk Forgivenefs for,

and a kind Conftru&ion

Hands of Almighty-

at the

of,

Happy then are They, and They only, who,
in that laft and moft important Juncture, fhall be found
in Jefus Chrifl^ not bavin? their own RivhGod.

r
r
teoufnefs

7-

*

c TJS

7

7

*J

i

*

n-t

Phil.

iii.

g.

which is of frorks, but that RtghSuch I mean, as
teoufnefs which is of God by Faith-,
truits not in its own weak and unworthy Performances,
but relies entirely on the Merits and Mediation of Him,
who is not only our Judge, but our Saviour, our Peace,
and our Propitiation. To V/hom^ with the Father and
the Holy Gbqft,

Three Perfons and One God, le all

Ho

Amen.

nour and Glory for ever.

The GOSPEL.

PARAPHRASE/

S. Matth. xi. 2.

-OW ivben

Jcbn bad beard

in tie prifon the
he feat l-wo of his Dif-

2.

John Baptift, being
imprifoned by Herod9
and the publick Exercife
ciples,
of his Miniftry at an end,
as his Life was fhortly to be ; that his Difciples might be turned over to a bettei
Mafter, in whom they were not yet fully iatisfied j
Works of

Cbriji,

now

k: -

3.

tome,

And
or do

faid unto

we

lo jk

bin:,

Art Thou He

that

fan Id

fir another?

3. He fends them, upon the report of Chrift s

to

Miracles,

aflc

Jclus,

He

was the Meffias, that efninent Perfon, who, for the frequent
that Jbould
Prophecies and general Expectation of his Approach, was ftiled, He

whether
tome,

4. Jefus
JJ^eiv

anfwered and faid

John again

the things

unto

them ,

Go and

ivbicb ye do bear

and

4, 5,
returned

To
no

this our

direct

Lord

An-

but only bad them
The Llind receive their Jight, and the lame walk, obferve, and relate faith 5.
the lepers are
and the deaf hear, the dead are fully, the Miracles they
cleanj cd,
had now feen as well as
raijed up, and the poor have the Gojpcl preached unto
than.
heard , and compare the
Prophecies concerning the
Meffias with his Actions, which would be fufficient Direction for forming a

fee

:

fwer,

right Judgment of this Matter.
Among thefe diftingui/hing Characters, One is,
that the Poor fhould be particularly addrefs d to
by Chrifl,, and receive his Doc
trines

with great Rxadipeis and

Sutcefs.

11 z
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.

6. Another, that great
Offence would be taken

bhffed

is

I.

not be offended
ivhofwver Jhall

he,

in me.

But They were

him.

at

And

6.

Vol.

Men, who fuffered no worldly Refpects, no Meannefs in his Ap
them againft the Belief and Practice of what he taught.

the happy

pearance, to prejudice

When

7.

thefe Difci-

7.

of John were difmift , our Lord fpeaks

very
his

glorious

things

And

Multitudes

pies

into

the

as they departed, Jefus began to fay unto the
What tvent ye out
concerning John,

WHdernefs

to

?

fee

A

reed Jhaken

with

the

ivind?

in

Commendation, That

this Perfon

whom

Reed Jhaken with

the People went into the Wildernefs to vifit, was not like a
Wind, a Man fickle and inconftant in his Principles.

the

8. Nor of Gaiety and
outward Pomp , but one
of lingular Aufterity j

8.

boufes.

And above the rate
of common Prophets, as
9.

feeing that Mefiias,

A

But ivhat ivent ye out for to fee?
man clothed
Behdd, they that wear foft clothing, are

in foft raiment f
in Kings

9.

But ivhat

pfiet? yea,

and

ivent

I fay

out

ye

unto

for

you,

to

fee?

A

Pro

and more than a Pro-

pbet.

him
personally /hewing
to the World, whom the reft only forefaw and foretold at a diftance.
I
10. And not on]y fo,
10. For this is he
of ivhom it is ivritten, Behold
but himfelf a Subject of fend my
ivhich Jhall prepare
Mejjenger before thy Face,
their Prophecies, partiallarly

that noted

who

Malachi,

God coming

thy

way

before

thce.

one of

defcribes

him,

as

the Harbinger and

in the Flefh, to vifit

pnd Doctrine of Repentance,

his

Men

fitting

immediate Fore-runner

of

and, by his Baptifm
for the Reception of Chrift.

Temple

at Jerufcltw,

COMMENT.
explaining this Gofpel,
deferve our Attention.

IN

Three Things

efpecially
i

/

I.

II.

Firft,

ne Defign

of the Mcffage.
our Blejftd

Secondly, the ^Method

Lord

fakes to

that Enquiry, whether he were the true Mejflas.
IJI. &quot;Thirdly ,
he Teftimony he gives here to the
Baptift.
I. I begin with the Defign of this Mejjage: which, we
are told, w^as fent by John, when a Priibner, and occafioned by that Relation, which hisDif-

cipks had

made

to him, of our

Lord

s

growing

]
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1

01

growing Fame, and great Miracles. Now thefe are ve
fuch as give a confidery fignifkantCircumftances, and
rable Light into the Matter under Examination.

The Scriptures, upon all Occafions, acquaint us, that
the Baptifb, through the whole Courfe of hisMiniftry,
had born conftant and ample Teftimony to theRlerTed

That he exhorted Them who came to him, to
not on Himfelf, but on Him
4
that Jhould come after him: That he dif5
claimed all Pretenfions to his own being the ll,^
Matth Ui l6
Meffiab^ even before he had feen and known
Him that was fo ; That he afterwards re- Lukeiii. 21,
ceiv d an exprefs and undoubted Revelatia9
&quot;j^. *
on, declaring which that Perfon was, by
32,
a vifible Defcent of the Holy Spirit, and a iy 2 f * 5* z6
&c
TT
r
r-r
T
-r
f
Voice from Heaven , at our Lord s Baptilm
That he made it his Bufinefs, both in publick and pri
vate, to difpofe the Jews in general, and his own DifJefus

,

reft their Faith,

*

^f*

-

-

-

&quot;4.

-

-

^7,^&amp;gt;

1

:

and reverence, and obey
his Imprifonment. And
we fhall offer great Injury to the Character of that ex
cellent Perfon, in fuppofing his Conftancy fo fhaken,
or his Opinion and Behaviour fo inconfiftent with themciplesin particular, to believe,

Jefus. All

felves

;

this

was done before

as, after

fuch irrefragable Evidence, fuch open

admit any
that Jhould come, the long
promifed, theuniverfally expected Mefli as ; or whether
Men were ft ill to look for Another, in whom thefe Promifes and Expectations mould receive their due and de-

and folemn Declarations of
Doubt, whether this were He

fired

his Faith,

to

-

Accomplishments.

Some indeed have thought,

that ihc

Importance of

thisQueition was, whether Jefus fhould die for the
demption of Mankind. But iurcly He,

who

long before had

filled

him, the Lamb

J ohni 2 9
-

Re
34-

of God that takes away the Sin of the World \ And, in all
likelihood, chofe to exprefs himfelf fo, with Allufion to
the Sacrifices flain under the
Jevvifh Law, gives iufR-

H3

cient
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He

cient Intimation, that
was not ignorant of this great
for
that other Pretence of St. John s defiAnd&amp;gt;

Truth.

TT3*ojTOV.

Theoph.

in Loc.

ring to know, whether lie fhould come to
t ie pj ace O f s ou s departed, and preach
T-I
i_u
ni
Salvation to Them ; this may be juftly

01-

]

j

looked upon, as an Imagination fo extra
vagant, fo very foreign to the Matter in hand, as not to
defer ve a particular Confideration.

From hence, I think, we may fairly conclude, that
the Baptiffc did not fend this Meflage, with a Defign
to fatisfy any Scruples of his own ; but purely for the
fake and Conviction of them who brought it: To fet
them

right in their Notions, and confirm them in the
Belief of Jefus , and fo turn them over to their proper
and better Matter, now that himfelf was upon the point
of leaving the World. And this was the more necefTary

becaufe their intemperate Zeal and partial Refpect for
had hitherto made them averfe to Jefus, and en
vious at his Honour and Miracles. What had been difcourfed to them formerly upon this Subject, having
therefore had but little Effect, John* in Companion to
their Infirmity, condefcends to have their Scruples pro
pounded in hisownName. And, as this Addrefs of the
John-)

remarkable, in providing fo tenderly for his
Difciples better Information ; So is that of our Lord
no lefs, in his manner of giving it, which leads me
Baptift

is

to the
II.

The Method made

Second Thing,

choice of to

fatisfy that Enquiry, whether Jefus were the true Meffias.
As all that John had faid in Commendation of

Jefus might pals, with Difciples thus prepofTefs d, for
an Effect of his Humility and great Modeily So any
:

which Jefus had made to this Queflion,
might have been eluded by the Objection made elfewhere
by? the JTews, Thou be areft record of thy

direct Anfwer,

Johnvm.

13.

r
felf,

,

j

tby record

.

is

not true.

AILthere
And

fore
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them to another fort of Evidence, That of
and
Miracles
Prophecies. And, defiring only a faithful
of
what
themfelves faw and heard, leaves them
Report
to their own Mailer, for the Conclufions to be drawn
from thence. So that the Argument in fhort lies thus:
Such and fuch things are laid down by the Prophets, for
certain Marks and Chara6ters,by which the MefTiah may
be known at his coming ; The Difciples of John had ocu
lar Demonflration of thefe Marks
agreeing to Jefus ;
Therefore they ought moft affuredly to believe, that
Jefus was He that JJoould come^ and that, after fuch
Evidence of his being fo, they were not to look for Another. Now, in order to our difcerning the force of this
Argument, I fhall confider it in both its Parts. And
fore he refers

Concerning Miracles, I will fhew,
Firft^ What Evidence Miracles in general are,
that the Perfon working them is a Teacher fent by

Firft,
1.

God.

How our

Saviour s Miracles in particu
to
be
eminent Teacher, diftinthat
proved
or He that Jhould
guiftied by the Title of Meffias,
come.
2.

Secondly

Him

lar,

1.

The Former of thefe

ken to

^hereafter, and

Enquiries fhall be fully fpo-

the

is

lefs

necefTary

here; becaufe, though the alledeins of
Tv/ri Tp
r
Miracles in general was a good Proof to
i

*Gofpeifor
Sunday after

ii

Ep

i

p h.

Difciples, fo far as it went ; yet
this alone did not reach the
point in Queftion. It pro
ved Jefus to come from God
But
Others had

John

s

:

come from God
racles that

many

too, and had given the Evidence of Mi

they did

But the main

fo.

Difficulty lies yet

The other Prophets came indeed, but not any
of them was He
thatjhouldcoine, fo as to difchargeMen

behind

,

from looking for Another
engages us in the
2.

Second Enquiry.

wrought by

Jefus,

;

and therefore

How

prove

necefTarily

thofe particular Miracles
and no other, to be the
true
4

Him

H

this

The
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the

Prophet foretold by Mofes, in
every Soul that believed not, was
threatned with utter Deftruftion. And,
fince he was to be received with a Defe
is

whom

15

rence fuperior to any Prophet befides , it is but reaibnable to expect fome Marks, by attending to which, Men
might be delivered from the Danger of miftaking any

Prophet befides for the Meflias. Again, fince Miracles
were the Proof of coming from God, common to All that
brought any new Revelation j And none but He camefo,
as that Men were not to look for Another , it is
neceflary,
that His Miracles (houid have fome peculiar Characters,

whereby the Perfon doing thefe might be known to be
the Mejffias\ and diftinguifhed from any other Perfon,
who fhould do Miracles, and yet was not the Meflias.

Now, nottoinliftatprefentuponany Confiderations,but
the Paflage now in Hand gives fair Intimation of,

what

I think, Two
Things, obfervablein our BlefTed
Saviour s Miracles, which cannot be attributed to thofe
of any Others And Both of them acknowledged to be
Diftinftions of the Meffiah, from any Meaner Prophet,

there are,

*,

And
j.

they are,

The Number of them. That the Meffiab fhould ex

cel all that

ever went before him

in this

Refpecl, appears

to have been the conflant Opinion of the Jews. Hence
fome, we find, undertook to vindicate their going over to

him with

Man

that

Argument. Many of the People believed
on him, andfaid. When Chrift cometh, will
he do more Miracles, than thefe which this
hath done ? And hence our Lord feems to charge

Enemies with Perverfenefs, andapeevifh Malice, in
Terms, that admit their Incredulity to have had fome
Excufe, in cafe any Teacher befides had given equal
Demonftration of a Divine CommiiTion. If I had not
done among them (fays he) the Works which
no other Man did, they had not had Sin but
KOW have tbey both feen and hated both Me and my fathev.
2. Their
his

;
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2. Their Quality. By which I mean, not only that
drift s Miracles were, in regard of the Beholders, and

in common Eftimation at leaft, greater, more ftupendous Demonftrations of a Divine Power, than thofe ex
hibited by any other Prophet ; but alfo, that They were
fuch, as the doing of had many Ages before been fore
told, for an infallible Sign to diftinguifh the Mefllah by.

Thofe in particular,mentioned in this Gofpel,are fmgled
out as fuch by Ifaiah Who defcribes the Happy State
of Chrift s Kingdom, by Benefits, which were never ful
*,

accomplifhed in any other Perfon. For,
of
fome
the Prophets might, upon very impor
though

ly

and

literally

tant Occafions, be enabled to work one, or a few fuch
Miracles; yet to make it a general Practice in all Kinds,
all Places and Times, was fo peculiar to Jefus, as to
be an incommunicable Property, and unconteflable
Argument of his being the Chrift.
But there is fomewhat more yet, which I would fay
upon this Occafion. It is, that thefe Miracles were ex

at

ceedingly well chofen, to Characterize the Meffiab 9 in
regard of their fuitablenefs to the Defign of his Coming.

The Law was ena&ed

with a very

terrible

Pomp, fuch

what indeed it was, a Difpenfationof
fpoke
Servitude and great Severity. But the Gofpel is a Cove

as

it

to be,

nant of Reconciliation and Peace, ofFriendfhip, nay of
Sonfhip, with God-, intended, not fo much to ftrikean
Awe upon Mens Minds, as to charm and win them over
with all the endearing Methods of Gentlenefs and Love.
And therefore the Wonders, that bore Teftimony to its
Truth, were Works of Mercy and Pity. And the kind
Relief they brought to the Bodies, refembled the infinite
Companion and tender Regard, which this Mefllah ex-

d for the Souls, of Men. The Ancient Prophets
proved their CommifTion, by Acts of Divine Vengeance
and lore Plagues, as well as by Cures
and corporal Deliverances: But our Lord
went about always doing Good
refcuing wretched
prefs

&amp;gt;

Creatures,

1
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healing Difeafes and Infirmities, but inflicting none-,

rits;

releafing from Death, but never haflening it; inibmuch
that, throughout the whole Courfe of our Saviour s Miniftry, we have not any one Inftance of his Power de-

monftrated, in the Suffering or Harm even of his bitterefl
Enemies. And thus the Argument is unconteftable, with

regard to thefe Difciples, who came to propound this
Queftion. For, if the Meffiah was to fignalize himfelf

by Miracles, then John

(for

whofe Honour they were

fo zealouily concerned) could not poflibly be that Perfon , becaufe it is exprefly faid, that John

did no Miracle.
to be

known by fome

And,

if

Jefus muft of neceffity
Miracles, foretold to be

the Meffiah were

of Miracles, then

particular forts

be that Perfon

j

becaufe the

the Meffiah, were

wrought by
done by Jefus, and had been done by no other Perfon
whatfoever.
2. The other Branch of

this

Teflimony

confifts in the

Agreement of our Lord s Behaviour, and the Refentments of Men in regard to it, with what had been fore
told concerning the Meffiah.
The Former in thofe Words,

The Poor have

the

A

PafTage taken out of
and
Ifai&b)
applied by Jefus to himfelf, in
his famous Sermon at Nazareth.
And,
is^i.
a
not
confideMiracle,
(Irictly
though
yet
rable enough to be made a Diftin6tion of Chr-ift, who
was in this refpect fingular: As addreffing himfelf
chiefly to People of low Degree, whom the Jewifh Doclors held in fucli Con tempt, that it waslookt upon as
a reafonable Ground of Reproach to them who believed
his Doctrine, that they were Men of no figure in the
Gofpel preached unto them.

World.
John

vii.48,

t j}e

ple,

And

Have any of the Pharijees or of
Mieved on him? But this Peo

R u ers
l

who knowetb

not the

Law

are curfed.

alfo the Predictions concerning the Gofpel, and the
A.

Enter-

-

^...
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Entertainment

it

accommodated

to Men of

humble Spirits

107
it,

Succefs fhould be moil remarkable among the Contrite, the Meek,

and, that

its

as a

Syflem

;

,f

J^^

1

-

J

5-

and thofe who were moil difmtereiled, and
the Vanities and Advantages
refigned, and mortified to
of the prefent World.
The Latter of thefe Inilances relates to the Offence,
which mould be taken at the Meffiah, to
of them Ifais vii;- J 4the great Danger
D A and
XXVlll. l6.
11-Unhappinefs
Vi
r
who took it. And this was likewife very P fa cxv 22
i Pet. u.
proper to be mentioned,* both with regard Ifaiah 6, 7,8.
a, 3.
r T^T
1
r r*
to thofe Difciples m particular, whofe Par
to their Mailer gave them a Concern in this Warn
tiality
i.

-

iii.

.

liii.

i

i

And in general, to remove that too common Hin
drance of believing in Jefus, which proceeded from his
being defpifed or rejected of Men. Whereas it appears,
from the Charadlers given of him in the Old Teftament,
that this was fo far from being a juil Objection againil
Jefus being the Chriil ; as to render it impoflible for
any one to have been fo, who did not meet with fuch
Oppofition and contumelious Treatment.
Thus I have clone with my Second Head, and mall
ing-,

fay but

little

to

my

Third, The Teilimony given by our Lord to the
Baptift. I have already, in my Paraphrafe 3 obferved, that
III.

is
fuppofed to commend John for his Firmnefs and
Conilancy of Mind, in oppofing him to a Reedjhaken
with the Wind. For his Auilerity and Stridtnefs of Life,
in
Oppofition to a Man clothed in foft Raiment And to
declare him not only a Prophet, but more than a Prophet,
in regard of his
having the Privilege of mewing the
Mefiias to the People perfonally and prefent, whom
the reft only forefaw at a great diftance ; and
being fo
confiderable, as himfelf to furnifh Matter for a Pro
phecy, as the immediate Harbinger of God Incarnate.
All

he

-,

io8
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All I fhall add upon this Matter, is only a Remark
of the great Goodnefs and Prudence of ourBlefled Lord,
in the timing and adapting this Commendation, to the
Fie
prefent Circumftances and Advantage of John.
Luk/vii 24.

forbears faying any thing in his Praife,
^^ hisDifciples were gone ; to avoid the
Imputation of Flattery, or of any indirect

Methods to infinuate himfelf into their Affections and
good Efteem. He juftifies his Conftancy, when the
Queftion jufl before propounded might minifter fome
that his Sufferings had wrought fome Change
Sufgicion,
in him, and rilled him with Doubts, by no means conwith the Declarations, he had fo freely and
publickly made heretofore, cbncerningj^Lukevii. 9
He applauds
being the very Chrift.
his Aufterity, to them, who admired it
formerly, but had heard it cavilled at by the governing
And he fets him above any of the Prophets,
Party.
when in Prifon and ready to be facrificed ; to prevent
that too common Fault of meafuring Mens Deferts by
their Fortune in the World ; and to mew, that, in the
loweft Decline of Oppreffion and Difgrace, he was in
no Degree lefs worthy of Veneration, than when at its
highefl Glory, furrounded with Profelytes and Admi
rers, upon the Banks of Jordan, and heard by Herod
with the greatefl Reverence and Delight.
fiftent

,

^

Thus much mall

ferve for the

Heads

I

propounded

now

few Infe
jufl mention fome
deduced
from
be
to
and
rences, very eafy,
very fit,
fo
conclude
and
Difcourfe.
this
And,
them,
i. Firft, This Queftion from John s Difciples, and
their continuing ilill doubtful and difTatisfted about a
Truth, which he had taken fuch Pains to bring them over
to, ought to make us fenfible, how great an Advantage
it is to found Belief and a good Life, to keep our Minds
free and open to the Force of Reafon and Religion , an4
to treat of.

I

will

how
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an Obitruction to both, when they are darkned
and barr d up by Intereft, or Prejudice, by partial AfIn
feftion, and having Mens Perfons in Admiration.
fuch Cafes the cleareft Light, and the flrongeft Argu
ments will not ferve to gain Accefs. Since that may,
with fome little Change, be obferved of very many fo
blinded andbiafied, which we plainly find to be true of
thefe Enquirers here before us ; They will not believe
Jefus to be the Chrifr, becaufe determined already not

how fatal

The Application is
of PrepofTefiions, whether for,
or againft Perfons or Things , And I charge my Reader
with the making it fincerely, fo far as he finds himfelf
concern d in it: And I fear there are but few, in compa
to allow

eafy to

him

greater than John.

any undue

fort

nion, who may not upon ftrict Examination, find
themfelves more or lefs to need this Caution.
the Method taken to fatisfy this
2.
Secondly , From
obferve
what fort of Evidence the Chriwe
Doubt,
may
Religion ftands upon. Miracles, done frequently,
publickly, before Unbelievers, before Enemies, Men
who could not deny, and yet would have been glad with
all their Hearts to find any Flaw in them,
any Shelter
ftian

for their Infidelity.
Convi&ion. But to

Thefe carried

whom? To

in

all

them a

fufficient

who would

attend

who would compare Prophecies and Events,

to them,

Him for the Meffias, in whom thefe
concurred. But even thefe did not pretend to bear
down Prejudice, and Paffion, peevifh and refolute Perverfenefs.
BlefTed are they that are not offended, be
caufe they fubmit to that Proof, which Almighty God
hath given of his Truth, and are content to hearken to
Reafon, in defpite of all the Solicitations of the World,

and acknowledge

Two

and corrupt Nature

many

will be.

to the contrary.
Religion will always be

But

ftill

offended

fpoken againft

j

and the Rock, on which our Hopes are
Built, will continue a ftone of ftumbling
to the

unbelieving

4

and difobedient-

And,

fince

we have
fair

no
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that thus it will be, this ought not to difour Principles, but rather to confirm us, in
the Belief of aGofpel, whofe Truth is manifeft, even in
this Particular too. It fhould awaken our Care and Circumfpection, that, while fo many are ready to defpife
and take Offence at Chrift and his Word, we be not
found among them, that contribute to, or give juft
Occafion for it.
No, rather let us labour by a more
for
Zeal
God, and unwearied Perfeverance in
vigorous
fair

Warning

fettle us in

well-doing, to put to Silence the Ignorance and Malice

of foolifh and gain-fay ing Men.
3. Thirdly? It may not be unfeafonable upon this
Occafion, to obferve the Seafon proper for Miracles.
They are neceiTary to eftablifh new Doctrines, and to
convert Unbelievers j but, when alledged for Doctrines
when wrought or
fufficiently eftablifhed already ;
boafted of, only among People, already poffefs d with
a Belief of the Points, they are made to countenance;
When in a manner, that feems to fear the being obferved, or detected rather, by thofe of a contrary Perfuafion ; They are then quite out of proper Time and
Place, and do not create Faith, fo much as Sufpicion of
Fraud. Our Lord proved the Force of His Miracles, by
fhewing their Agreement with the Predictions, that fuch
fhould be wrought by the Meflias. But the fame Lord
hath warned Us, that in the loft Days there
XXlV
lhail be ^wg Wonders-, and therefore we
have Reafon to believe, that the pretended

^

Workers of them

in thofe Days, wefalfe Prophets and
So
great a Difference there is betweea
falfe Chrifts.
the Miracles of Chrift, which were foretold on purbe faved by them ;
pofe that Men might believe and
and thofe Wonders of a more modern Date, which
Were foretold, on purpofe that Men might not believe,
and be feduced by them.
4. Laftly, When St. John Baftift here is faid to f refare the way of the Lord before him, we fhould do well

to
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to recoiled:, wherein that Preparation confifted. And
in his Station, but especially the Minifters of
every one
the Gofpel, who are MefTengers fent exprefs upon this

Errand, fhould be careful to make ready the way to his
Second, as that Harbinger did for his Firft, Coming..
For the Preparations are, in both Cafes, the fame j Mak
ing guilty People fenfible of their Sins, reproving open
WickednefsjiinmafkingHypocrify, beating down Spi
ritual Pride importuning Men to Repentance ; by rethe horrible Mifchiefs,
prefenting, with a faithful Zeal,
and dreadful Conclufion of a wicked Courfe of Life,
and the Terrors of that Mafter, who, at his coming to
purge the Floor, will not fail to feparate mod nicely
between the Wheat and the Chaff, and burn the latter
mall do well to take the
with unquenchable Fire.
Conduct too; in giving
our
of
for
an
Example
Baptift
Life
of fevere Virtue ; by
a
Doctrines
our
to
Weight
by
even
when Duty
in
the
Greatett,
boldly rebuking Vice,
:

We

and a fit Opportunity call us to it ; And, if by This we
under their Difpleafure, fiuTering with a Conftancy
like His: and, even by our Deaths, bearing Teftimony
Thefe things, duly attended
to God and his Truth.
to, would make a mighty Change, even in a profligate
andprophane World. And, as it is our Duty (Ours efpecially who are Minifters of Chrift) to purfue them vigoroufly So the BieiTed Effects of reforming Mankind are
fo very many, fo very great, as to deferve our daily
fervent Prayers, that God would promote and fucceed
the Good Work. And this our Church hath taught us
to recommend very pertinently to the Divine Favour
and Afliftance, in the Collect for this Day.
fall

:

O

Lordjefus Chrift wbo at

thyfirft Coming didft fend
prepare thy way before thee ; Grant
that the Mimfters, and Stewards of thy Myfteries^
may

thy

^

Meffenger

to

likewife fo prepare and make ready thy way, by turning
the Hearts of the Difobedient to the Wifdom of the Juft,

that.

H2
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Coming to judge the World, we may
an
be found
Acceptable People in thy fight, who liveft and
with
the Father, and the Holy Ghoft, ever one
reigneft
that, at thy fecond

God, World without end.

The Fourth Sunday

Ixxx. a.

Heb.

xii.

Advent.

COLLECT.

The
P,fal.

in

o

Lord, raife up (We pray thee) thy Power, and come
among us, and with great Might fuccour us 5 that
whereas through our Sins and Wickednefs , we are
fore let and hindred in
running the Race that is fet before us,
thy bountiful Grace and Mercy may fpeedily help and deliver
us, through the Satisfaction of thy Son our Lord j to whom
with Thee and the Holy Ghoft be Honour and Glory, World
without end. Amen.

i.

Pfal. cxix. 32.

The EPISTLE.
PAR APH RASE.
4.
rits

with

Spiritual

Joy

;

and

Be not

how

foever this

muft urge

I

5.

Holy and

a

unfealbnable
yet

Phil. iv.

it

rigorous in

upon your utmoft Right, nor impa-

and again
Lord a
al&amp;lt;way }

Rejoice.

REjoice
Advice

again, as a

inlifting

the

in

Support your Spi

5.

Lord

may feem

Duty

to

fitting all

your prefent State of Affliction^

Times and Conditions of

Let your moderation be known unto
at band.

Life.

all men.

The

is

Compofure of Mind be maniFor confider, that the Judge
make you amends for all your Ccndeicenfions,

ttent in fuffering Wrong, but let
your Temper and
feft to all forts of
People, and upon all Occalions.
is

not far

off,

and reward
6.

Let no

all

who

will certainly

your Patience.

Difficulties

make you immoderately anxious, but commit
all your Affairs to Gcd

but in everything by prays
6. Be careful
for nothing:
and Application with thankfgi ving) let your rajuc/is b
made knoivn unto God,

f-

in Prayer for his Afliftance, fo as at the fame time to acknowledge his Goodnefs
in all the Calamities which befal you.
7. Thus if ye do, the
Scnfe of a Reward in
Chrift Jefus, will be a

7.

And

the Peace

of God which paffeth all undtrftand*
and minds thro Chrift Jefus.

ingt Jhall keep your hearts

.

Guard againft all your Trials, and fecure to you fuch an Evennefs and
inward Satisfaction of Mind, as we are not able to exprefs, or conceive.
ftrong
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COM M E NT.
in thisPafTage, exhorts \hePhilippians Co
Practice of fome Virtues, which are not only
ufeful and proper to all Sorts, and all Conditions, of
Chriftians; but more particularly feafonable to an afflict

Paul,

ST.the

ed and perfecuted State. Such as he had before, in his

and Third Chapters, defcribed the Church at that
time to be in, to whom thisEpiftle was addrefied,

Firft

The

of thefe is Rejoicing in the Lord alway:
in Circumftances fo diftrefied as theirs,
this
firft View,
look like a Duty impracti
at
might,
He inforces and infifts upon
cable, and out of Time
it in the latter Claufe of the Verfe ; to fhew, that his
Command did not proceed from any Heat of inconfiderate Zeal, any want of Regard, either to the Greatnefs
of their prefent Trials, or to that Infirmity of Human
Nature, which is too apt to be overborne by fuch ; but
that this is a Difpofition of Mind, which even thofe
Firft

And, becaufe

-,

Trials would very well bear, nay, which, they requi
red from them.
Again^ Ifay rejoice.
For a right underftanding of this Matter, I will briefly
fpeak to the Nature of this Duty. And then fhew, that
it is both
practicable, and of perpetual Obligation.
I.

As

to the

Duty

it

felf :

Let

it

be confidered, that,

from the Senfe of
fome prefent Good ,
Lord mud needs
import that Comfort and Contentment, which Holy
Men have (for none but Holy Men can have it) in an
fince

Joy

is

a Satisfaction,

refulting
Rejoicing in the

Affurance that God is their God that is, That they are
as he
and will
particularly loves, and favours,
make infinitely happy in the Enjoyment of himfelf. And
this is theConfideration, that Chriftians here are com
manded to take continual Delight in, even in defpight
:

fuch,

I

of

7$

ii4
of
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thofe Afflictions, which labour to take

all

away or

interrupt their Joy.

Now that this is a Command,

II.

not at any Time, or

in any Conjuncture of Circumftances, impra&i cable,
may appear from the following Confiderations.

That God, and fuch Enjoyment of him as he
good Men, is our chief Good. And that,

1.

referves for

not only, as he is in all other refpects the Fulnefs of
all Excellence and Perfection but in regard hisGoodnefs
:

unchangeable, and thofe whom be loves , he loves unto
the end. Although therefore to have commanded us to
in any
thing befides, had been an abfurd
rejoice always
is

and impracticable Command, becaufe all other Good
Things are variable and fugitive, fhortand uncertain:
Yet it is not fo, to rejoice always in the Lord, becaufe
he is always the fame: A Good always prefent, and al
ways

who

perfect One that never leaves nor forfakes thofe,
are careful not to forfake Him. And when we do
:

Change is not in Him, but in our felves, who fall
from our Happinefs, and forfeit our Comforts, by break
ing that Condition, which God, who is always conftant
to His part, hath appointed, as the only Means of en

fo, the

titling us to

them.

But Affli&ions are very confident with this Joy,
becaufe God hath no where declared, that thefe are cer
2.

Man

tain

Marks of his Difpleafure,

the

lefs for being poor, or fick, or in pain, or flander-

or that he loves any

ed, or hated, or perfecuted. Thefe things make nonenot in
ceflary change in our Virtue, and confequently
God s Love towards Us, and therefore not in our Intereft in

So

far

Him, which is the true Foundation of this Joy-

from

this, that,
in Scripture,
3. Afflictions are often declared

fent for our

to

make

us better

Men,

to be
to ad

Advantage,
vance our Virtue and our Future Happinefs, to be placed
to our Account in the great Day of Reckoning, and to
work
2
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work out for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight
Glory ^ with which the Suffer
of Glory ;
* Cor iv *7ings of the prefent time are not worthy to
Rom viii. i?.
7
j
A
j
r
be compared. And therefore the Joy men
tioned here does by no means require fuch an abftrafted-

A

nefs

-

-

IT

i

of Mind, and unconcernednefs under prefent Suf
perfuade us Human Na
being a Principle common
the Tranfactions of Life, to be content, and even
as

ferings,

ture cannot

to all

fome

Men would

come up

to.

It

under prefent Hardfhips and Sufferings, in
a much greater Profit to be attained by them.
of
profpect
And this is all Religion expects from us ; nay it does not
expect fo much as we daily fubmit to, for raifmg our
Fortunes, or fecuring our Eafe in this World ; Becaufe
theBlifs we aim at, as Chriftians, is infinitely more defirable, more difproportionate to the utmoft we can en
dure for it: And the Certainty we have of attaining it,
pleafant,

we go upon probable
and
Odds
on
our fide; but here
Circumftances,
great
we have fure Promifes to depend upon, and fuch as can
is

infinitely greater. In other Cafes

not

fail us.

Setting afide therefore the Cafe of Melancholy, and
Erroneous Opinions (which are the real Caufe of that
uncomfortable State of Mind, that many People, truly
*ood, appear to be under) I take the true Reafons, why
we fee no more of this Joy in the World, to be, Either
VIens own Sins and Failings indulged, which muft needs

abate this Satisfaction to

much

Them, who

how

are fenfible

or elfeMens too
but at once
Fondnefs
for
which
cannot
the
great
World,
make the Senfe of prefent Sufferings more tender and
afflicting , and their Defires and Love of future Happir
they have deferved to

nefs lefs

lofe it;

eager and fupporting.

For to

attain this

Joy f

necefiary our Minds be of David s
pfaL xxi
z
^rame, when he cried out, Whom have
I in Heaven but Thee? and there is none upon Earth whom
tis

I defire

..

in comparifon
of Thee.
1

2

From
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From hence the Apoftle proceeds, in the next Verfe,
to enjoin another Duty, wherein we are to confider

Two Things.
I.

II.

The Duty it felf. And,
Secondly^ The Reafon enforcing

Firft i

it.

In the Former there are Three Things

to

be ob-

ferved.

The Nature of

the Thing, Moderation. The Ori
feems
ginal
primarily to import fuch a candid
as
Temper,
difpofes Men to an equitable Proceeding,
in Cafes, for which the Law hath not made fufficient
1.

Word

Provifion. Not ftretching things to their utmpft Ri
gour, on the One hand, Not a fupine RemilTnefs on the

Other; But receding from our Right where it is fit,
and treating Others with all that Gentlenefs and juft
Forbearance, which we, in Their Cafe, would think
iC

reafonable to find.
2. It

is

ordered, Secondly,

That this Moderation mould

le known, that is, Not to reft only in the Inward Difpofition, but to be manifefted in all our Actions: And

eminent a Degree, that it might ferve for a
Character
to diftinguifh Chriftians by.
particular
It
is
3.
expected, Thirdly, That this fhould extend to
all Occafions,and all manner of Perfons. For to behave
one s felf Amicably and Meekly to Thofe, who are of
that, in fo

the fame Opinion, engaged in the fame Intereft, and
ready to do the fame by Us in return, is no great mat
ter.
But to preferve this Evennefs and Sweetnefs of
Temper, to fuch as differ in Judgment, as ufe us ill ; To
return Equity for Injuftice,Gentlenefs for Oppreflion and
Hardfhip ; To put the moft favourable Conftruction up

on the Actions of Them, who make

it

their Bufinefs to

provoke and periecute Us (as the Pbilifplans here are
exhorted to deal by their Enemies without exception,
whether Ignorant Idolatrous Gentiles, or Perverfe Con&amp;gt;

2

tenuous
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This is a noble Conqueft over our PafSuch, as demonftrates the mighty Power of that
have fo commanding an Influ
Religion, which could
ence upon Human Nature, when touched in the tendereft part. And Nature hath need of fome very ftrong
Motive, to check and controul thofe Refentments,
which Injuries and 111 Treatment are apt to ftir in our
Breafts. Now, what That Motive is, the Latter Claufe
tentious Jew*.)
fions.

of the Verfe tells us in thofe Words,
The Lord is at hand. By which Some underftand,
that God is always prefent with us. A Uriel Obferver
of our Actions; and therefore we fhould be exceeding
careful to behave our felves, as Men fenfible, that his
Eye is always upon them A ready Help in our Trouble,
and an irrefiftible Avenger of our Wrongs, whenever he
fees fit to refcue us from Suffering, or to call Them to
Account, by whom we fuffer unjuftly. But Others,
:

more agreeably

(as I

prefume) to the Apoftle

interpret this of ChritVs

coming

to

s

Judgment

Intent,
:

The

time of which feems then to be believed not very far
off. And, if we confider that particular Judgment, which
each of us undergoes at the Day of Death (which de
termines that State of our Accounts, wherein the general
Judgment will be fure to find us.) In this Senfe, tis
-,

Lord is at handy
be
from any
cannot
at
Diflance
Coming
any great
Man whatfoever. The Sum then of this Matter is, That
the Confideration of a future Judgment, and the near,
as well as fure, Profpect that Chriftians have of it, is a
good Argument, why they fhould not only bear Afflicti
ons and Injuries with Patience ; not
only fupportand de
in
themfelves
the
Comforts
of
a good God and a
light
as
the
directs
Verfe
before
But
good Confcience,
(which is an Attainment fomewhat higher flillj why
they fhould behave themfelves with great Temper, and
all imaginable
Equity, even towards thofe Men, who
are theinflruments and next Caufes of their
Sufferings,

evident to a Demonftration, that the

and

his

-,

13

And

The

1 18
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Argument might, would

Difcourfe permit, be fhewn to

I.

the

lie in

thefe following Confiderations.

The Nature and Defign of this Judgment:

i. Firft,

Which

moft exact Enquiry after all, that
of Trial, and a juft Diftribution of fuch a Recompence, as Mens Behaviour hath
confifts in a

patted in this prefent State
qualified

them

Into this

for.

Account

will

come

all

the

And
fuflfer, as well as all the Good we do.
therefore we need not be rigorous to do our felves Right,
fince there is One coming, who will be fure to right us.

Evil

we

We need not fcruple any Conceffions, or Meeknefs in de

we
parting from what was our due, becaufe in the end
fhall be no Lofers, for any fuppofed Advantages, given
up by a Principle of Humility, and Patience, and Cha
need not pufh on that Revenge fo haflily,
rity:
which God will inflict in his own Time, without our

We

joining in

it

;

his Glory, and

deed

is

and give us the Satisfaction of vindicating
our Innocence, to all the World. (This in

the only Confideration, that can render the

Pu-

nimment, even of our worft Enemies,juft Matter of Satifhave no Reafon to think God flow or
faction to us.)
of
our
Affairs, for the time of hearing our Caufe
negligent

We

we have our Adverfary punifhed
is not
yet. And, would
muft not grow impatient at the
before his Trial?
or
Barbarity, or the Continuance of our Perfecutions,
Afflictions fince the Seafon of Retribution is not come ;
nay, fince even thefe Delays will be placed to the Rec

We

-,

koning ; fince the longer we are tried in the Furnace,
the more refined we fhall come out from ourDrofs,the
brighter we fhall (hine ; and every Thorn in our Crown
fhall be changed into a Ray of Glory. So profitable are
our Pains ; fo nicely treafured up are our Tears ; fo
gainful is our Lofs ; fo fure a Method of Exaltation
is Condefcenfion and Meeknefs ; fo firm a Security of
our Right, to endure wrongfully, and not infift upon our
Point to the utmoft

-,

fo wife a Courfe to obtain infinitely

more
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more Good than We have
Enemies with fo much

ill
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deferved, not to requite our
They have deferved.

as

The Perfon who fhall execute this Judg
The
ment;
Lord, even Chriftjefus. He who, as at this
2. Secondly^

time, left the Glories of Heaven to put on infirm and
mortal Flefh. And, can any Condefcenfions of Ours be
compared to this ? He who underwent Poverty and Con
tempt, Scorn and Reproach, Pain and Death ; and are

any Indignities, any Wrongs, any Sufferings we com
plain of, fit to be named with thefe ? He who endured
all things by Free Choice , and do We fret and murmur
atthofe, which God fends, or makes wicked Men the Ex
ecutioners of upon us ? He who knew no Sin; and do
complain for the Punifhment, nay the much lefs than due
Punifhment, of our Offences ? He who did and fuffered

We

all this

for his Enemies,

Meeknefs and Love,
follow his Steps

Enemies and

;

who,

And

Difpenfation of
Pattern that we mould

in all this

left us a

can Wedifpute the forgiving of

Injuries, after his

Command and Example ?

He who is fo very highly exalted,
for all his Sufferings,

fo glorioufly rewarded
and who hath declared, that they

with him, fhall alfo reign with him ; And
doubt, that good Amends fhall be made Us,
when we fee it made fo amply to him already ? When
He is the very Perfon impowered to make it, who loved
us fo as to die for us, who declares himfelf
perfecuted in

who
can

his

fuffer

We

Members, who gave us thefe Commands, who fet
who knows that we endure purely
his fake, for the Advancement of his Honour, and

us this Example,
for

in a faithful

Dependence upon his Promifes?
3. Thirdly Another Con fideration, which adds weight
to this
Argument, is the Approach of this Day of Recompence The Lord is at Hand. That is, A Change
there will foon be of their
prefent State, and a Delive
rance to good Men from Suffering and Perfecution.
And This at leafl is One Comfort, common to all we
endure in the Body, that fuch Evils cannot laft always,
i

:

I

4

that

I2O

T^he
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that they may, nay quickly muft have an End. And
though even this would be but cold Comfort to Men
who had no Notion of a future Being ; yet to Them
who confider, that the Difpenfations of Providence

Who

here are not final and conclufive,
ftedfaftly expeel another Life, for which they were principally
made, and wherein alone entire Happinefs is to be had,
are taught, that the Afflictions of a Moment
work out for them a Glory that mall be Eternal j To
fuch, I fay, even the longeft Term of Mortality will

Who

feem in comparifon as nothing, and the Burden their
Mafter lays upon them, how heavy foever and grievous
to be borne it may appear, when abftracledly confidered, and with regard to frail Flem and Blood \ yet in
the Account of Faith, and when taken with its Appen

dage of a Crown everlafting, a Blifs unfpeakable, a
Joy that no Man takes from us, is thus but Light-,
much rather to be chofen, than all the Profperity and
Pleafures of Sin, than all this Shadow of a World that
pafieth fo fwiftly away.

Another Exhortation follows 9 Which, though de
livered in general Terms, is yet more especially pro
per for the Time of Affliction and Perfecution* Be
-

careful for nothing^ but in every thing by
c
c
Prayer and Supplication with Tbankfgi ving^
Words
let
your Requefis be made known unto God. Which
would oblige me to obferve Three Things.
Ver

6

T. To enquire what fort of Carefulnefs it is, from
which the Apofrle here difluades his Pbilifpians, and
in them all Chriftians, under diftrefied Circumftances.

II.

The Remedy

for Afflictions,

prefcribed in the

place of their own Carefulnefs: which is, Committing
our Selves and all our Affairs to the Protection and
Difpofal of God, by devout Prayer.
III.

A
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A

our Prayers, even
necefiary Qualification of
even
then
that
affli&ed
;
mod
they

be attended with ?bankfgiving. But theft
Points juftly handled would fo far exceed
thedefigned Proportions of this Difcourfe,
that I beg my Reader s leave to refer him
for Satisfaction concerning them, to the

* ***

xv Su nday
.

aft*

n

,^

Epift. fir

-

/VJ

**.

^fe^

down in the Margin.
It only now remains, thatlobferve fomething

Places fet

from the

laft

Now here,

briefly

Verfe, and conclude this Difcourfe.

by the Peace of God, Some underftand the

made with Mankind in our Blefled Savi
our ; A Myftery far exceeding the Comprehenfion, not
of Human only, but of all created and finite, Underftandings. But the Senfe moft appofiteto the Apoftle s
Purpofe, feems to be, not only that Peace, Confidered in
itfelf, but a Comfortable Senfe of, and firm Perfuafion,
that we have a mare in it-, And, that This will, even under
the word Treatment, andheavieft Afflictions, preferve
the Mind ferioufly affefted with it, in fuch a State of undiflurbed Tranquillity, as is not poffible for any to con
ceive, whom their own happy Experience hath not con
vinced. This Senfe feems to be much favoured, by thejuft
Importance ofthat Original Word, which our
Reconciliation

A

Tranflators render *keep.
Military
proper to Garifons, and intimating,

Term,

**^

that this inward

Peace isaftrongGuard,andimpregnableDefence,againft
all the Tumults and
Tempefts of a boifterous and uncer
tain World Such as will neither fuffer our Hearts to be
over- powered, that is, our Affections vitiated
by immo
derate Fears, or
or
Defires
of
Hopes,
Earthly Objects :
nor our Minds to be captivated, that is, our Underftanding and Judgment to be impofed upon by falfe No
tions of Temporal Good or Evil: But will fet us above
the World, and fo
fupport and entertain us with Spiri
tual Confolations, the continual Feaftof a
good Confci:

ence
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ence at prefent, and the Profpect of Blifs unfpeakable
and immortal afterwards j That any Accidents here be
low will be incapable of getting within us, or making

any diforderly Impreffions. But we fhall efteem of them,
as things foreign to our true Intereft, and look upon
them with all the Indifference, which the moft abftracted Condition of a Soul united to the Body is capable
of: Conftantly taking Sanctuary in God, as our firm
and only Hope and Stay, and ufmg his Difpenfations
of every kind, as fo many Opportunities and Instruments,
put into our Hands by Providence, to profit of, and
improve our Virtue and true Happinefs by.
The only Remark I fhall add now is, that, as this
fteady Compofure and Serenity of Mind may be ap
plied to all the Duties, recommended in the Epiftleof
this Day, as their Effect and Reward: So it is immedi

ately annexed, and feems in a fpecial manner to belong,
to that of a devout and thankful Application to God by
is a
withdrawing a Man s felf from
and
God Like leaving a Clutter
to
World,
coming
or
ofBufmefs,
breaking away from the mixt Company
of People, offenfive and dangerous, or at the beft nau-

Prayer. For Prayer
the

-,

feoufly ceremonious and vain, to folace himfelf with
One Friend alone, who is particularly dear to him. And
the diligent Performance of this Duty leaves fo fenfible

a Satisfaction behind it, gives fuch a different Turn to
the Soul, and infpires fuch heavenly Difpofitionsj that
the Exercife of the Temple, and the Retirements of the
Clofet, never go off without a grateful Relifh and pow
erful Effect, except either too feldom, or too negli
gently, repeated. Moft feafonable therefore and wife is
theUfe,which, our excellent Mother, the Church, makes
of thefe Words, in difmifTmg her Children after the moft
folemn Acts of Worfhip, with this Paffage of St. Paul,
in form of Blefiing: Imploring, that what he foretels
and promifes here, may be made good to the whole Con
the Digregation. Moft properly does She regard
ftinction,
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ftin&ion, generally obferved here, between the Heart
and Mind, by begging that their Children and Merrtin the Knowledge and Love
of God,
Son
and
Jefus Chrift our Lord: And mofl reafonably may it be expelled, that this Benediction will
avaih fince, the nearer we approach to God our

may be kept

bers

of his

Saviour, by a Spiritual Communion in Prayers and
Sacraments, and all other Holy Ordinances, the bet
ter we fhall know him ; And, the better we know
him, the more we fhall be fure to love him. And
wereH:hat Love Entire, did He but reign in, and poffefs, our Hearts without a Rival $ we fhould then feel
Senfe of that PafTage verified to the utmoft,

the beft

our own particular
Cafe, That the
of Righteoufnefs is Peace* and the
Effett of Righteoufnefs , Quiet nefs and AJJur^nce for

in a

Regard, and

Spiritual

in

Work

ever.

The GOSPEL.
St.

John

1H7S

19.

is

J&quot;&quot;|

Priefts

JL

i.

1

PARAPHRASE.

to 29.

9,

John, when the Jews fent
and Levites from Jerufalem, to afk

the record of

Who

art tbou

f

19.

One

markable

very

re*

Teftimony,

which

him,
John Baptifi
gave to Jefus, was the
Anfwer he returned to a Meffage from the Great Council of the Jews. The
Occafion whereof was thus.
There was, at that time, an univerfal Expectation
of the Meffias appearing.
Now Jthn, having baptized great Multitudes of Peo

who had

reforted to him, and thereby gained a mighty Reputation j the Saurfome Deputies, Men of Note for Knowledge and Authority, to ex
amine, whether he was that eminent Perfon j or who he was.

ple

hedrim

And

20.

am

fent

be

confejfcd
not the
Cbrijl.

and denied

not

j

but confejfid,

I

20.

and

He
21.

And

they

Eiiasf And he
fhet f And be

ajked

him, Wbat then ? Art thou
not.
Art tbou that Pro-

I am
anfaered, No.
faith,

To this
perlifted

\vas

he that Perfoni

Again they

iv.

in

it,

that

was not the Chrift.

21. Then
they proceeded to enquire, whether he were Elias the
Tifibite,

Mifconftruclion of Malachi&quot;*
Prophecy, Ch.
to appear before the
coming of the Mefliah.

he reply d,

whom, by a

6.

they expected perfonally
To that he anfwered, that neither
he
were any other Prophet,
whether
enquire,
5,

(as
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Jeremiah for Inftance) who, it feems, fome thought would rife from the
Dead, and appear at that time, Mat. xvi. 14- This he likewife denies.

(as

22. Then Jaid they unto him, Who art tbou f that ive
What
anfaier to them that fent ut.

2Z. After having reeeiv d this

Account

who

he was

not, they debe informed who

fire to

he was
be

fayejt

tbou of thy
fclf?

was what the Council, who

for that

;

may give an

delegated

them, would expect to

fatisfied in.

33. To this he replies,
that he was that perfon
prophefied of by Efaias,

Ch.

He

23.

1

fata ,

I

a&amp;lt;n

the Voice

Make firaight

Wildernefs,

of one

in

the

the ivay of the Lord, as

faid

crying

the Prophet Efaias.

Jx. 3.

24.

The

who

Perfons

24,

And

they

which were fent were of the Pbarifees.

came upon

this Enqui
ry were of a Seel, both Skilful in Matters of the Law, and fo capable of judg
and
ing j
particularly piqued againft Jefus, and fo not likely to make a Report
In his Favour } Upon both which Confiderations, the Anfwer returned by them to

the Sanhedrim,

is

of undoubted Credit.

25. At laft they came
up to the Queftion ,
which was chiefly aimed

25.
tixeft

And

they ajked him,

tbou

then, if tbou be

neither that Prophet

and faid

unto him,

not that

Chrift,

Why

bap-

nor E/ias,

f

all along; and that
was, fince he was not authorized by their Councils, nor yet pretended to be any
fuch eminent Perfon, whole extraordinary Miflion and Character might bear
him out in acting without their Appointment, how he durft take upon him to
baptize, and make Profelytes, and that, not into the Law of Mofes, but after a

at

new

Fafhion.

The

26.

John made
in

this

that

Matter,
Baptifm

his

1 baptize with waamong you, whom ye know

26. John anfaered them, faying,

Justification
for himfelf

ter

but there Jiandetb one.

:

not.

was,

was

He made no Profelytes to himfelf, but only
as they apprehended.
prepared them to receive One, whom fome of them might have feen, tho they
were not fenfible of his Character.
not fuch,

27. But, that inTruth

he was

27.

me

fo far fuperior to

:

He

it

is,

ivbofe Jhoe

s

ivbo coming after me,
latcbet

J am

not

is

worthy

preferred before
to

unlofe,

him

in Dignity, though
after him in Time, that

and moft

he was

fervile

he owned himfelf unworthy to perform the meaneft
So far was he from prefuming to fay, that
Office about him.

either the Mefiiah, or in any degree to be compared to him,.

*8. This whole
ter

that

was

Mat-

tranfacted

in

where

the

Place,

28.

Tbefe

things

&quot;were

done

in

Betbabara,

beyond

Jordan, where John was baptizing.

had patted over Jordan formerly, and where there was now a Conve
nience of conveying People over that River, Which occafioning a greater Refort,
was made choice of by John, as a fit Place for him to preach and baptize in,
and rendered what pafs d upon this Occafion a matter generally known.
Ifraelites
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Paraphrafe upon thefc Words may fuffice for
an Explanation. Except in Two Points, which
I fhall endeavour to clear, and then proceed to raife
fome proper Inferences from them.

THE
Now

the Points I

Firft,

To

mean

to

infift

upon

are,

reconcile the Baptift here denying himfelf

to beElias, with our Saviour exprefly affirming him to
have been the Ellas, that was for to come. And,
Secondly, To explain that Preparation, which Efaias

prophefied mould be, and by the Baptift was actually,

made

for the

coming of the Lord.

Firft, The Difficulty, with regard to the Former of
thefe Points, lies thus. The Jews univerfally believed,
that Ellas fhould appear before the, Meffiah, and that

Appearance fhould be a certain Token and Fore
This they grounded upon a
runner of his Coming.
And
of
our Lord allows the Opi
Malacbi;
Prophecy
nion fo far, as to anfwer his Difciples, when objecting
this

John was the Ellas, meant in that Prophet.
Queftion here feems to proceed upon the general
Expectation of the Meffias about that Time. And
the Baptift s Character was fuch, as made fome ima
gine him to be, either the Chrift himfelf, or this emi
nent Forerunner of him. If then he were not the Ellas,
how comes our Lord to declare he was? If he were,

it,

that

The

how comes

How

he in this place to deny it?
efpecially,
eafily conclude, that the declaring him

fmce he might

would have very much difpofed the Jews
to receive Chrift, at his
publick Appearance among
them ? For the full Refolution of this Matter, I fhall

felf fo to be,

fpeak to the following Particulars.
J.

I fhall
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dation of this Opinion.
II. I fhall obferve the

Prophecy, which
Application

Vol.

is

I.

the Foun

made of it

to John

Baptifl by our Bleffed Saviour.
III.

I fhall

confider the Baptift

s

Anfwer here

Agreement of it, both with Malachi
diction, and our Lord s Application.
jfhew the

I.

As

to the

Prophecy

it felf.

This we have

;

s

in

and
Pre

Two

Words, Behold I
will fend my Meffenger, and He Jhall prepare the way
lefore me, and the Lord whom ye feek Jhall fuddenly
PafTagesof Malachi, Ch.

iii. i.

in thefe

The only Reflection I make upon
Temple.
is, that by the Lord here, the Jews here
tofore underftood the Mefllas ; that the coming of that

come

to this

this at prefent,

Lord

Temple imports his Appearance, while that
And that, by the Meffenger to prepare
Us way, is meant fome eminent Perfon, whofe Miniftry,
about the time of his Approach, fhould fet things in
Order, and difpofe the People to give him a due Recep
to this

Temple

flood

:

tion. Confequently, if this Prediction have any Truth
in it, it cannot mean an Advent ftill future, (as the

Modern* Jews pretend) but muft have been accomplifhed long ago. That is, TheMefliah, and his Mef
fenger, muft have come, before the raifing of that Tem
ple, the Deftruction of Jerufalem,
of the Jewifh Polity and People.

The
fend

Other, Chap.

you Elijah the

iv.

and the Difperfion

5, 6. runs thus: Behold

Prophet before
of the Lord.

I will

the coming of the

And he Jhall turn
and the
the Hearts of the Fathers to the Children,
Hearts of the Children to their Fathers, left 1 come, and

great and dreadful

Day

fmite the Earth with a Curfe. Here we have a Defcription of the Perfon to be fent, the Time of fending him,
the Office he was to perform, and the End that he was

toferve by

it.

i

The
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called Elijah the Prophet.
From
Either
that
the
imagined,
Body of

is

Jews
was preferved in Paradife, and fhould again ap
at this Seafon appointed for it
Or
pear upon Earth,
that, this Body being difiblved, God would infufe the
Spirit of Elijah into a new one, created for that Purpofe :
So that, Either way, the very Perfon of Elijah fhould
appear before vthis Day of the Lord. But Chriftian In
terpreters think the Pafiage intended of One, fo very
like to Elijah, in Temper, in Office, and other Circumflancesj that this Refemblance might be a fufficient
Ground for calling him by that Name. And for fuch
Figures of Speech, as we have Inflances in Heathen
Elijah

:

Authors So the Scriptures particularly call the Meffias,
by the Name of David, who was a Type of him ; tho*
David had been then long dead, and there
.Ezek. xxxiv.
Tr\
c
was no Expectation or his appearing again, 23 24
which could countenance the interpreting **xvii. 24, 25,
that Expreffion of his own Perfon. This
is fo reafonable an Expofition of Malacbi s Words
here, that, be fides the inconteftible Authority of our
Lord, who thus explains it ; we have the Confefiion
of fome learned Jews, that it need not be
:

i

,

.

rigoroufly confined to Elias in Perfon, but

may mean fome Other,
for the mutual

called by his name,
and great refemblancc, which fhould

be between them.
2.

His

is fa id

(as it

Office, or the Bufmefs he fhould come upon,
to be,
Turning the Hearts of the Fathers to, or,
rather
be rendred) with the Children , that
may

Converting all forts of People, Old and Young,
from the Error of their
ways ; and promoting a Ge
neral Reformation of Manners
among Them, who
fhould receive his DocTrine, and be warned to
cfcape
the dreadful
Judgments denounced by him, againft

is,

iuch as

ftill

perfifted in their Difobedience.

.

To
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which Purpofe we
obferve the Time,when
3.
this eminent Perfon was to appear, to exercife his Miniftry, Before the Coming of the Great and Dreadful Day

may

of the Lord.
meant that

upon
joei

&

Mat.
Adts

which, as moil Interpreters agree,

By

is

Time, when God mould take Vengeance

the Jews, in the final Deftrudtion of their City
and Polity. This is particularly, called the

Da

xxiv.

y
J

ancj

t

j

he

,

the

interpreted
Lord himfelf, and

ii.

God by
Day-L,of
J
a
\

terrible

-

in

,

r
New

by

Joel 9
J

Teftament^ by our
St. Peter.
The Pro-

and full of Figures, and often reof one Nation, in Terms, which,
the
Overthrow
prefents
taken literally and in their utmoft extent, import an univerfal Deftruction of the whole World.
Some indeed
confine it to the Day of Judgment only. But, that the
phetick Stile

is

lofty

Former was

(at lead primarily) intended by the Prophet*
feems clear from This (not to mention at prefent any
other) Reafon.
The End of this Prophet s coming is faid here to be
the preventing, or efcaping this great and dreadful Day.
Which agrees very well with the Prediction of Tempo
ral Judgments, but not with that General one, at the

Day of Doom. For
Seafon of
place.

See Pocock on

*jfaKM*
Demonftr.Mejjias,

For

that

Day

is

irreverfibly fixed, the

then at an End, and Juflice takes
Reformation comes too late, when Retribution

Mercy

is

begins ; And, if by the Earth we mould
can not only the Land of Judcea, but all

m

the habitable World, as fome Jewifh Wriit 5 yet even fo the
would

ters

expound

which the
Defcriptioo comes fhort of that,
laft Judgment.
of
the
us
Scriptures give
then, as even the Old Iejlament declares, in a Senfe

thefe Interpreters are obliged to fubmit to,

by

this

Ap

lower World
plication of Malachfs Prophecy, not this
in it, but
contained
the
and
things
only,
even all the Hoft of Heaven flail be difand the Heavens themfekes rolled together
folved,
as
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When thefe, as well as the Earth, Jhall
fhrivel d and_ burnt up, and there
be
ferifh*
fhall be new Heavens, as well as a ntfv
Earth. From whence it will follow, that
the Text before us is either meant of theDeftrudlion of
the Jewiih Nation only, or at leafl fo meant of the Laft
its

a

Scroll-,

imply this moft figof
it.
Type
The Sum then of the Prophecy, thus explained, feems
to be this. That, before the Deftruftion of Jerufalem*
there fhould come an eminent Perfon from God, as a
Meflenger to prepare the way for the Meffiah ; That He
fhould fo far referable Elijah* as to deferve the fame
Name , that he fhould be very powerful in bringing Men
to Repentance ;and that They, who were wrought upon
by him to this purpofe, fhould effectually deliver themfelves, from thofe Calamities brought upon the Jews, at
the Time when their Temple and City were deflroyed.
For this was that Curfe the Prophet had particularly in
view, and threatned his People with, in cafe they con
tinued obftinate under the Miniflry of this MefTenger,
and of that Lord, whofe way he thus prepared.

Judgment,

as not to exclude, but

nificant

II. This
Interpretation will be confirmed beyond all
reafonable doubt, if we confider the Applicacions of this
Prophecy made to the Baptift, in the New Teflament.

Of which it

will fuffice to

produce Three very remark

able Inftances.

The Firft is contained in thofe Words of the Angel,
fent to foretel his Miraculous Birth, where we have him
defcribed under thefe Characters.
He
Luke * *s
Jhall be great in the fight of the Lord*
and Jhall drink neither Wine nor
ftrong
Drink* and he Jhall be filed with the Holy Ghoft front
*$&amp;gt;

his

Mother

s

Womb* and many

flail he turn to
before

him

in the

of the Children of Ifrael

Lord their God. And he Jhall go
Spirit and Power of Elias* to turn the
the

K

Hearts

1

The
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Hearts of the Fathers to (or with) the Children^ and the
Difobedient to the Wifdom of the Juft^ to make ready a
People prepared for the Lord. Here we have a great

many

diftinguifhing

Marks of

excellent Perfon,

this

compared with theHiftory of Ellas, will ap
pear to be fuch a Parallel, as might abundantly juftify
which,

if

the giving that
a
a

i

1

ngs

Name, to One

fo exceeding conformable
Ellas is reprefented, as

Manners and Miniftry.

to his

xvk

Man, whofe Prayers were exceeding effe-

ftual with

!.

God, and One,

at

whofe

Word

the Heavens gave and with-held their

Moi-

fture$ which made him confidered, as much fuperior to
thofe who were commonly fent by God to his People :

And John

and more than a
have itfaidexprefly, that
amonv
J Women there
o them that were born of
Matth. xi, 1 1.
7
had not njen a greater (that is, no mere
Man before the coming of Chrift, and the Publication of
his Gofpel, was
worthy to be had in higher Veneration)
than John the Baptift. Ellas was a Perfon
i Kings x
of fingu]ar Ab fti n ence and Aufterity, fuch. xix. 6,7,8.
ftained by the Cruifc of Oil, and almoft
exhaufted Barrel of Meal, of a poor Wi
dow much of his time was fpent in Mountains and Deferts, in long Failings, and painful Journeys , He was fuftained by Meat, fometimes found unexpe&edly, and at
other times brought him by the Fowls of the Air, feparated from theConverfation of the World, and diflinguifh d
from their Fafhions by a peculiar Habit, that carried an
Air of uncommon Negligence and Mortification. And
John was no lefs remarkable for his SoliLuke 80.
and rieid
tuc e an( j Sanclitv,
D Abftemiouf/
Matth. m. 4.
TJS~JJ
r
.77
till
nefs.
He continued in the Wildernejs
the Day of his Jhewing unto Ijraeh And there his Cloth
ing was, exactly like that of Elijah, the Skins of Beafts,
and a Leathern Girdle about bis Loins, and his Meat
was Locttfts and wild Honey* Before Elijah s Tranflais

Prophet^ fo

declared to be a Prophet,

much more

as to

7

*,

i.

|

.

.

tion,
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tion, his Difciple Elijba prays for a double Portion of his
..
Spirit, that is, fuch an extraordinary Meaa Kin

fure of the Gifts his

dued with,

Mafter had been en

as might, in that refpecl; confer

Deut. xxi.

i 7.

upon him

the Privilege of the Firft-born
under the Law Which was to have twice as much, in
fharing the Eftate, as any other Child in the Family.
:

And

the liberal

Communications of

this

to the Baptift, are not only intimated

by
Honour, by which our Saviour gives him

Divine Grace
thofe Titles of
the Preference

above any other Prophet; but pofitively expreft in the
Angel s Account of him, by faying he fliould bz filled
with the Holy Ghoft from his Mother s Womb. Meaning,
that this Gift fhould conilantly attend him, and fhould
be imparted, in Plenty as great, as the Capacity of Hu
man Nature could admit. In Elijah 9 time
the People were funk into Idolatry and he
flood almoft alone in the Worfhip of the true God ; but
yet his Zeal and holy Courage was fuch, as fingly, and
with wonderful Succefs, to encounter the numerous Pro
phets of Baal, though backt with all the Intereil of a
wicked King and Queen, and a debauched Court: At
St. John s Appearance the Corruption of
Matth.
A/T
r
I/til
Manners was no lefs
general And, thougn
the fame avowing of falfe Gods did not reign then, yeC
the Service of the true God was fo corrupted, as utterly
to evacuate theDefign of all Religion, by
Hypocrify and
empty Forms of Godlinefs. This the Baptift inveighed
againft, with a Vigour and Efficacy equal to Elias. Such
as fpared the
Vipers of that Generation as little, as the
Other had done thofe in Countenance with Ahdb ; and
?,

,

^

i

iii.

;

made
Baal

s

a turn in the
People, as furprifmg, as that, when
Priefts were confounded,
ofFire
the

by
Teftimony
were eafy to carry this Comparifon
his
Reproofs of Herod, and the Perfecutions of his Inceftuous
Queen, anfwerable to the bold
Chidings of Ahab, and the Malice of Jezebel Buc

from Heaven.
on farther, to

It

K

2

the
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the In (lances, already infilled on, plainly prove him to
have come in the Spirit and Power of Ellas ; And, that
there might remain no Scruple, whether this were the
very Eli as of Malachi, the Angel here fhuts up his Cha
racter with the very words of that Prophet, by faying,
He Jhall turn the Hearts of the Fathers to the Children^

and

the Difobedient to the

Wifdom of

the Juft.

The Con-

fequence of which Converfion is, making ready a People
prepared for the Lord, that is fit,to meet him at, or, as
it is

there, to abide the Day of, his Coming.
Second Place, in which we find this

The

Prophecy

applied to the Baptift, is the Eleventh of St. Matthew.
There, upon John s fending Two of his Difciples to
Jefus, in order to their receiving Satisfaction, that He
was the true Me (lias, or that eminent Perfon diftinguiflied by the Title of Hethatjhould come; Jefus, after
having difmifs d them, takes occafion to give the Mul
titudes a very high Character of John. Among other
things, acquainting them, V. 10. That this was he, of

whom
-thy

is

it

written, Behold

I fend my MeJJenger before
way before thee. And

Face, which Jhall frepare thy

again, V. 14. If ye will receive it, this is Elias which
was for to come. From this Application of Malachfs
Words at V. 10. it is evident, that John was intended
by them; And, from our Lord s own Words at the i4th
it is no lefs evident, that the Elias in the Fourth of Mais

lachi,

pare

his

alfo

W

they

the very fame, with the MeJJenger fent to pre*
way before him, in the ybird. Thofe Words

Single ^ef06c2,

may

if ye will receive

be rend red as well as receive

him, (for thus
it,

neither

Him

nor // being in theOriginal) carry a very fignificantSenfe ;
and fuch, as will not fufier us to underfland them of the
very Perfon of Elias. For, had the ftfbbite himfelf ap
peared, or that Fable of a Tranfmigration of his Soul
into any other been the Ground of that Perfon s being
called Elias ; Thefe were Events, that could in no de
him.
gree depend upon the Peoples receiving, or rejecting
i

But
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But the Meaning feems to be, that John Baptift was the
Meflenger, fent to perform all thofe Offices preparatory
to the coming of the Lord, which Malachi had foretold
fhould be done by the Prophet, upon whom that Cha
racter of Elias had been fixed.
And this he could not
do to any, but them who would receive him. For, turning the Hearts of Fathers to the Children, and the Dijbbedient to the Wifdom of the Juft^ was fuch a Change
of Affections and Manners, as of Neceflity requires a
Concurrence of their own Will, who are fo turn d.
Now this is the very Bufmefs, which the Perfon ftiled Elias was to come about, and be diitinguifhed by.
It

was therefore very proper for our Lord,

in his Dif-

courfe to the Multitudes, to put in that Limitation, If
ye will receive it or him ; Becaufe, to fuch as were con

and fubmit to John s Miniftry, he was
but
to as many as would not fuffer themeffectually,
felves to be won
by it, he could not poffibly be, the
tent to hearken

prom fed
The
i

Elias.

and laft Paffage, which I fhall mention to
thatofAf#//.xvii. 10, i r, 12, 13. For
thisPurpofe,
the better underflanding whereof, we fhall do well to
obferve, that, Some little time before, our Lord had
encouraged his Difciples to Conftancy under Afflictions,
by Promifes of a Reward and Deliverance,
&amp;lt;Third

is

at his

coming in the Glory of his Father.
for a farther Confirmation of this Truth, he

gave a Spe
Glory, to Three of thofe Difciples, at his
where
Transfiguration on the Mount
3 4 *
faw
and
Elias
they
Mofes
talking with
iim, and had a particular Revelation from Heaven,
whereby Precedence was given to Je/us, before thofe
Two eminent Prophets. For, at the 9th Verfe,
are
cimen of

his

-,

xvii&amp;gt;

I&amp;gt;2)

they
not to publifh the Vifion (what had
paffed
n the Mount) till the Son
of Man was rifen avain from
the Dead.
But St. Mark tells us,

commanded

they

quejtioned

among

themfehes,

K

3

what

this

rifing

1

The
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rlfingfrom the dead Jhould mean: Which fure they needed
not to have done, if the Subject of this Difcourfe had been
nothing elfe, but the Death and Refurreftion of the Son
of Man. Nor could they be at a Lofs, what was meant
Mark

^7 rifingfrom

xvi 22

the

Difficulty was,

Dead

in

general

But the
&amp;gt;

how the MeJ/iab, whom we

them upon all Occafions hard to believe capable of
dying, fnould be concerned in any fuch Refurre&ion.
And hence it is, that Peter could by no means perfuade
himfelf, that our Lord fhould fiiffer the Things he fore

find

told of himfelf; as
thinking this altogether inconfiftent

with thatConfefllon he had fo lately made, and his Mafter fo
highly approved, that Jefus was
xvi i6
the Chrift the Son of the living God. This
will be yet more evident, if we attend to the Connexion
of the following Words. For, upon mention of this
the Difciples immediately afk,
Why then fay
the Scribes that Elias mujl firft come ?

To w ^ich

Jefus anfwers, that Ellas truly
Jhould firft come, and reft ore all things.
But I fay unto you^ that Elias is come already, and they
knew him not, but have done unto him whatfoever they
2&quot;

Now from hence it appears, that, whatever
lifted.
the Matter of that Vifion were, or that so&amp;lt;T-, which
Chrifl fhould accomplifh at Jerufalem (as
Luke ix. 31.
i /
c
r
\
u
St. Luke phrafes it) they thought, that it
could not be accomplifhed, till after the coming of EThis Opinion was founded upon the Tradition,
lias.
,

i

i

i

and unanimous Confent of the Learned in the Law,
and Expounders of Prophetick Scripture: That Tradir
tionour Lord allows to be well grounded, and to have
juft Foundation in the Words of Malachi parti
five
cularly , Which he here, in fnort but compre hen
Terms, reminds them of 5 and at the fame time, by fay
ing Elias fhould come and reftore all things^ intimates
that Prophecy to be meant, noc of fuch a tranfient Ap

had a

pearance, as they had feen him

4

make

in

the

Mount,
but
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but of a long and laborious Courfe of Miniflry. For
by the reftoring all things is implied all that Preaching
of Repentance, and the Con verfion of Sin
ners confequent upon it, which Malachi,
e -J^*.
and the Angel in St. Luke, have fet down
in Terms at large. In the mean while the Queflion ftill

^

remains, what notable Event that was, which the fending
of Elias is foretold as antecedent to. Not the Death of
Chrift certainly, for the Scribes do not feem to have

expected, that the Meffiab fhould die at allj nor do

we

any Prophecy, which makes Elijah s coming a neceffary Fore-runner of that Death. But before the great
and dreadful Day of the Lord^ when he Jhould come and
fmlte the Earth with a Curfe^ it is exprefly declared, he
fhould be fent. And therefore This feems to have made
a part at lead of our Lord s Difcourfe, with Mofes
and Elias. This, by what hath been faid, under my firft
Particular, appears very properly to be call d our Lord s
|o&amp;lt;r-,
orfinifhing A6t upon Jerufalem ; And the underftanding it in this Senfe furnifhes us with a plain
Account of the Difciples Scruple, which none of the
other Conftructions, ufually put upon the Place, feems to
do. This makes the Thread of Difcourfe very natural
and clofe, when, upon mention of that Vifion, (and be
find

ing forbidden to

tell,

how

Chrift

would manifefl

his

Glory in that remarkable Providence, till his Refurrection had prepared Mens Minds for the Belief of his
Divine Power) they immediately defire to befatisfiedin
that difficulty, how this can be, fince the Scribes all
agreed, that Elias muft firft come.
In the mean while this is farther obfervable

That our
Lord, in the Anlwerto that Enquiry, makes ufe of the
very fame Word, with that in the Greek ofAfalatKi
That he defcribes the Office and Errand of Elias in fuch
Terms, as left no manner of Doubt in them, that the
Perfon prophefied of there, was not the very Elias, who
was fo eminent in AhaVs Reign ; but Another, promifed
under
K 4
-,
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under the fame Name and Character. And, whatever
were the proper Importance of bis reftoring all things*
(which I (hall have occafion to examine hereafter) they
faw reafon enough to conclude the thing exactly ful
filled ; and difcern d very clearly, who it was, to whom
ithofe Words of Malacbi muft needs belong, for fo it fol
lows, Ver. 13. Then tbeDifcipks underflood that hefpake
unto them of
III.

John

the Baptift.

The only thing remain ing upon this Argument, is

How the Baptift s

Anfwer here, which de
with
Matacbi s Prediction
agrees
in the 0/J, and thofe Applications of it to him, which
we have feen fo fully and folcmnly made in the New
Tejlament. As what hath been already obferved may
fuffice to acquaint us, that it was the general Perfuafion
of that Age , fo hath it been all along the prevailing No
tion among the Jews, that Ellas mould, in his own pro
per Perfon, come to prepare the way for the Meffias.
Now the World being at that time big with expectations
of the Mefliab, and John exercifing his Miniftry of Re
pentance, after an unufual Method, and with great Au
thority j the great Council ztjerufalemfend to enquire,
whether he were either the Chnft^ or Ellas now return d
from Heaven, as they imagined he was to do upon
drift s Appearance, To this Their Senfe of the Queftion, he replies in exprefs Terms, that he was neither the
One, nor the Other. Which yet does not hinder his being,
nor at all interfere with our Lord s affirming him to be,
the Perfon foretold under the Name and Character of Ein the true Signification of Malacbfs
7/tfj,
Prophecy ;
tho he were not the very Ellas * who had lived in King
AhaVs Time, of whofe Second Coming into the World
the Sanhedrim now enquired, according to their miftaken Conftruction of that Prophecy.
But ftill it may be urged, that, in Reafon and Chan
to enquire,

nies

him

ty, this

to be

//&amp;lt;,

Matter ought

at leaft to have been

more

fully

explained,
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not left thus in the dark, in a
explained, and thofe Jews
Since the fetting them
fuch
of
Importance
Queflion
:

meaning ofMalacbi s Prediction, would, in
right
all likelihood, have proved a very Powerful Inducement,
to their believing that Jefus was theCbrift. I anfwer,
that This was fufficiently done in thofe Words at V. 23.
in the

to that Quere, IVho art thou that we may give
to them that fent us ? What fay eft thou of
e
He
aid, I am the Voice of one crying in the
thy f tf?
the Lord^ as faid
make
Wildernefs^
ftraight the way of

Where

an anfwer

f

For the clearing this Point,
the Prophet Efaias.
are to obferve, that the Jews, befides their
auScriptures, feem to have had conflant
darker
the
Traditions
thentick
; whereby
PafTages of the Prophetick Writings, (feveral of thofe efpecially which relate to the

See

we

judgment of

^p^p

the unitar.

cb n*

Times of the Meflias) were interpreted.
This Confideration is of great weight, in the Matter
before us. For, as the Elias in Maappears to be the very fame with
the Meffenger fent before his face,Ch. iii. i

now

lachi iv.

JJ**

.

by our Lord s applying thofe Two Scriptures together to
the Baptift So Malacbi s MefTenger, and
:

Efaiab Voice of one crying in the Wilderno lefs evidently to be meant
xefs, appear
s

^\.

of the fame Perfon, by S. Mark s Application of both
to the fame Baptift. The very firft Period of his Book
runs thus, The. beginning of the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift*
the Son of God, As it is written in the Prophets^ Behold

I fend my Mejfenger before thy Face, which jhall prepare
Ibe Voice of one crying in the
thy way before thee.
WildernefS) Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his
paths ftraight. John did baptize in the Wildernefs, and
-preach the Baptifm of Repentance for remijflon of Sins.
To fupport this Argument, I need not infift upon the
Divine Affiftance and Infpiration , but would only afk,
phat St.

Mark may

be allowed to have

common

Senfe.

For
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For it would plainly argue a Man forfaken even of That ?
to lay the very Foundation of his Book, in
Prophe
cies joined together, whofe Agreement in the fame Ob

Two

was difputed. Efpecially, where there were fo ma
ny Enemies, who wanted neither Inclination nor Skill, to
confute and put him to Shame, in any Mifconftruclions
of this kind. If then (to return to the Matter in hand) If
that Prophecy of Efaias did, and were acknowledged to
point, at the fame Perfon with the other in Malachi , In

ject

follows that the Baptift, by returning Anfwer to thofe
great Oracles in the Sanhedrim^ that he was Ifaiab s
Voice crying in the Wildernefs, did, in Effect, and by
neceflary Confequenee, affirm himfelf to be Malachi s
Elias, though not that Elias, whom they erroneoufly

expedled. And thus St. John s Anfwer to the Jews, is fo
from contradicting what our Lord aflerts concerning

far

Words

there may feem fome InconfiTruth the very fame Thing ; The
Perfons in Efay and Mala chi the fame, and theBufmefs
they came about the fame. All which appear more
if we now in the
plainly,
Second Place, confider the Preparation, which it was
foretold this Perfon fhould make, and how that Pre

him, however
flence, that

in

it is in

diction was actually fulfilled in John Baptift. Would
the Meafure of this Dilcourfe allow it, yet to enlarge
this Head now were lefs Proper, than to defer that

upon

to another Occafion,

$$**

felf hereafter.

.

which

will offer

it

All therefore needful to be

done at prefent, is only to confider the Im
of
thofe
Phrafes, whereby the Prophets fore
portance
told this Perfon and his Office, and briefly to obferve
what Completion they found, in his Execution of it.
ThePafiage in Ifaiah manifeftly alludes to Harbingers,
andfuch other Officers, as, upon the Journeys of Princes,
were employed to take care, that the ways fhould be
levelled and put in Order, and all fuch Obftructkms rejnoved, as might obftruct their Paflage or render

it lefs

eafy
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Thus upon

commodious.

the King of Glo
and
the Preaching
Baptifm of John put
ry s Approach,
Mankind into a Pofture of receiving him, and greatly
facilitated the Defign of his Coming ; by bringing them
to a due Senfe of their Sins; by difabufing them, with
regard to thofe Advantages they vainly flattered themfelves in, upon the Account of a carnal Defcent from
Abraham, or the fuperftitious Obfervance of a ritual
eafy and

Law: by

foretelling the dreadful Effects of

God s An

who

did not apply themfelves to true
ger, upon
Holinefs, and bring forth Fruits worthy of Repentance.
And, in regard Baptifm was always look d upon to be
a very fignificant and folemn thing, an Engagement to
Duty, and an entring into Covenant with God ; This,
when adminiftred by John* to Perfons already under the
All,

Obligation of the Law, fhewed, that, as the Jews ufed to
receive their Profely tes in this Manner,fo the Perfons bap
tized by John, did alfo undertake fome new Conditions,
and indent for fome Privileges, which they did not underftand themfelves to be comprehended in before. Thus
did he baptize them with a Baptifm of Repentance, to
become effectual for the RemifTion of Sins; By the Faith
and Obedience of Him, whom he then fhewed them perfonally, as the
the World\ And

Lamb

of

God

by making

that taketh away the Sin
of
that Belief and Obedience the

Sole Condition of being pardoned and accepted. Upon
thefe Accounts he is properly faid to prepare the

Way

of the Lord, and to reftore, or, as fome underftand the
Word, tfTToxaWW, tofnijh at\d perfefl all Things; Not
only reducing them into due Order for the Mefllah s
Approach, but putting an End to the Old, and making
an Entrance for them into the New, Difpenfation. In
which Senfe Many have underftood thofe Words, that
the Law and the Prophets frophefied until
John ; and That Allufion of the Fathers,
who reprefent the Baptift, as a fort of middle Partition
between the Law and the Gofpel.
Of the Law, as a
thing

The
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now come to a Period Of the Gofpel,
commencing under Him, who was then actually

thing paft, and
as

Vol. I.

;

in Perfon, and, with
regard to his Offices, juft
then about to be manifefled among them. And there
fore, fince no part of John s Doctrine terminated in
himfelf j and fince his Baptifm referr d them to Chriit
for Acceptance and Salvation, he is moft properly faid
But this he alfo
to prepare his way by his Miniftry.
did, in a more remote and obfcure Senfe, by feveral
other Circum fiances, relating to his own Perfon and

prefent

Behaviour, which were eminent Figures tfJefusChrift,
and mall (by God s Afiiftance) be taken in to particular
Confideration hereafter.
In the mean while, I (hall conclude my prefent Difcourfe with a few practical Reflections, arifing from the
Portion of Scripture before us, and fuitable to that Seafon, for which the Church hath here recommended it,
as a proper Subject of every Chriftian s Meditation.
St. John, in the Place now under Confideration,
i
hath fet us an excellent Pattern of true Humility. The
Queftions, regarding thofe Notions of the Pharifees,
which would have tended to advance him in Honour and
Efteem with the People, he returns Anfwer to, in Nega
tives fo direct and plain, as would admit of no Ambi
his true
guity, no Doubt at all. Thofe, which concern
fuch
with
he
is
content
Character,
Replies to, as refer
.

himfelf, and leave Them
the Confequences arifing from it. The Teftimony borne to our blefled Lord, is conceived in Terms
fo refpectful and magnificent, as would not give the

to a paft

to

Prophecy concerning

draw

lead Encouragement, for the tnoft zealous of his Admi
rers, to draw any Comparifon between Jefus and Him.
Thus what might tend to remove all Opinions of his
being greater than in Truth he was, is induftrioufly con
trived, to undeceive his moft partial Followers ; What

was

ftrictly his

delivered*

Right,

is

very fparingly and modeftly

And that, whichimports the Preference due to
that

Vol.
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that eminent Perfon, whofe Forerunner he was, declares
a Diftance as great, a Reverence as profound, as Words

How different a Conduct is this
the
which
now, from that,
generality, even of Them,
from
free
that would appear
Vanity and Prefumption,
the
like
Occafions ? How well
to
exercife
ufed
are
upon
could poflibly exprefs.

content are fuch to let the World

go on,

in thofe

Miftakes

concerning them, which make for their ownAdvantage ?
How willing to appear in a falfe Light, at leaft to excufe
themfelves from fetting their own Characters in a true
One, by lefiening that Efteem, which comes from Other
Men thinking more highly of them, than they ought to
think ? How does This reproach all that laboured Ar
tifice of a difTembled Humility, which renders a wilful
depretiating of one s own Worth, only a nicer way of
commending and exalting it? which holds fad with one
Hand what it would feem to give up with the other,
and, by an Affectation of Modefty, contrives to be more
fuccefsfully Arrogant and vain? The glorious things,
fpoken of John elfewhere, he might, without any breach
of Truth, have declared to thofe Jews of himfelf; but

That eminent Meflenger, fent to prepare the way of
the Lord, That figurative Elias^ who came in the Spirit
and Power of the Tifhbite, That Prophet and more than a
Prophet* That excellent Perfon, than whom there had
not rifen a greater among them that are horn of Women*,
defcribes himfelf only in that of a Voice crying in the
Wilder nefs ; the loweft of all the Cbarafler^ which the

Ancient Prophets had reprefented him by.
Thus have we, in the Baptift, a feco ndln fiance of Hu
mility ; Which, when unfeigned, is by no means jealous
of its utmoft Right , but fp far from invading what be
longs not to it, that it does not claim, nor is tenacious
of its own: is well fatisfied to appear in its mcaneft
Figure, and even glad to feem little in the Eyes of the
World, that it may be greater in the Eyes of God. But
cfpecially

it is

never eager to magnify

it

felf j

Choofing

&quot;

.*

rather
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rather to win Efteem by Modefty and Good Works,
than to lay claim to it, by an anxious and unfeemly

publifhingof

its

own Qualifications and Dcferts High
:

become an Inftrument of God s Glory,
of
Good
and the
Men, even in the meaneft Capacity ;
no Shame, to have Others thought
it
and accounting

to
ly contented

better than One s felf.
Which leads me to a Third, and that the
ftance of the Baptift s Humility, exprefs
Words, I baptise with Water ^ but
eth one among you, whom
ye know

who coming

higheft Inin thofe

d

there ft andnot

;

He

it

is,
after me?
preferred before me, whofe
I am not worthy to unloofe. Emulation and
Jhoes latchet
Envy are infeparable Attendants upon Pride ; And

They who

is

can be content with Equals,

often find

it

hard to acknowledge, and harder yet to rejoice in, the
Excellencies of Others, fuperior to their own. But here

we

find the Baptift,

fing his

upon all Occafions, not only depref-

own Worth

but induftrioufly extolling and
,
Satisfaction in, thofe more liberal

declaring a

mighty
Communications of the Holy Spirit to Jefus, which
gave him incomparably the Preference above himfelf.

And

this

is

a noble pitch of

Humility

;

when we,

after

Example, can fee, and be juft to, and fincerely con
the Merits and difbinguifhing Abilities of our
gratulate.,
Brethren, without thinking our own at all difparaged,
or taking lefs Comfort in them, by their being more
Happy, and in more Efteem, than our felves. This is
therefore defcribed, as one of the Characters of Chari
ty, that it does not only not vaunt it felf,

his

now

The eminent Perfon
but not envy others.
of Virtue, confpius
a
us
hath
Pattern
left
before

in no one Inftance more, becaufe perhaps in none
feldom
more
imitated, than in thofe frank Confeffions
his
own
to
Difciples, who moil unlike their Mafter in
this Point, could fo ill brook a Rival of his Honour He

cuous

:

muft

increafe, but

I

muft decreafe.

He

that hath

the
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is the Bridegroom, but the Friend of the Bride
which
ft andeth and heareth him^ regroom
iiL 2
the Bridegroom s
joiceth greatly becaufe of
This my Joy therefore is fulfilled.
Voice.
He that cometb from above, is above all. And again,
To fhew the Vaftnefs of the Diftance, and how Impious
it was, even to admit of any Comparifon between them,
(in the Words now under Confideration,) He it is, who

Bride i

JM&quot;

1

9&amp;gt;

v&amp;gt;

coming after me is preferred before me, whofe /hoes late he f
I am not worthy to unloofe. And this was a Qualifica
tion, very neceiTary to be infilled upon. For, till we

have fubdued this Spirit of Emulation, and brought
our Minds to be content with being excelled by others,
to be thankful for God s making them greater Inftruments of his Glory, and to do Right to their Abilities
for this Purpofe, to rejoice in the Honour They acquire,
by them, and not to think Our Worth eclipfed by Their

We

do but flatter our felves with a difbrighter Luftre
fembled Pride, and are not yet come up to that Pitch
of true Humility, of which this Day s Gofpel propofes
theBaptift for our Pattern.
2. Secondly, Thefe Words of St. John, laft infifted
-,

upon, deferve to be very feriouily confidered, becaufe
they feem to contain a clear Intimation of our BlefTed
Lord s Divine Nature and Excellencies. For, what Ex
than Divine, could juftify that awful
Diftance they exprefs, between fo eminent a Perfon, and
the Holy Jefus ? They are not Words of Complement
and Form, but of ftricl: Truth and Equity. And yet it
will be very hard to underiland them fo, if the
Compa
rifon be ftated, only between One Prophet and Another,
only between the Prince and fo venerable a Harbinger
In fhort, if we underftand Them any otherwife, than
Thus, that even He that was more than a
9
Prophet, and than whom there had not
a
rifen
greater ever born of Women, was notwithftand-

cellencies, lefs

:

*

ing } fo

many Degrees

inferior to

Him, whofe

&quot;

Way

he

came

^
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Wo

to prepare, becaufe he was fo the Son of a
as to be more than Man: The Son of God,

himfelf very God.

now

Vol.1.

before us,

is

and

And

thus confidered, the Pafiage
fo far from an affe&ed Strain of de-

and magnifying his Mafter; that,
could St. John have found any Terms yet more lowly,
they were ft ill all far lefs than were due to that Infi
nite Diftance, that Effential Greatnefs, between which,
and the moft exalted of all its Creatures, there is no
Comparifon, nay not any manner of Proportion, to
found a Comparifon upon.
3. But then the greater Obligation have we, Thirdly*
to ufe all poflible Endeavours, for difpofing our Souls to
the Virtue I have been enforcing. For, if a Perfon fo
highly favoured, fo magnificently fpoken of as theBaptift, were not worthy to ferve this Lord in the rriearieft
to conceive
Capacity ; how low an Opinion ought
of our felvcs, whofe Sanctity and Graces fall fo very
much beneath this bright Example? How great is the
Honour of being admitted to ferve him? How mighty
the Condefcenfion of accepting, and rewarding, thofe
poor Expreffions of the Homage due to hisMajefty, from
weak and frail Mortals, and (which does moft of all depfetiate our Services) from vile polluted Sinners ? How feafonably is this Pattern of Humility recommended to our
prefling himfelf,

We

Thoughts and Imitation ?

How powerfully ought

it

to

Now

influence our Souls,
efpecially, when the approach
calls
to commemorate an Inftance
Feftival
us,
upon
ing
of it, fo much more aftoniming ? If the Pattern fet us by
fhould move, behold a greater than John is here.

John*

For God himfelf defcends from Heaven
difdain the

;

He

does not

Womb of a Virgin, the Miferies, Infirmities-,

Human Flefh \ He exhibits himfelf
to us in the Form of a gentleBabe, in the Circumftances
of a Birth void of Worldly Pomp ; not in Swadling
Clothes only, but in a Manger too With all the Marks
and Sufferings of

-,

of Poverty and Neglect

;

He vouchsafes not

only to be

Man,

Vol.
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Man, but to appear the laft and loweft of Men: And
He, whofe Shoes the pureil Spirit, and the Perfon ex
alted

above the higheft Prophets, was not worthy to

unloofe, does, if I may fo fay, Hoop down to unloofe
the Latchet of the meaneft of his Servants. Lord^ what

Man that thoujhouldeft thus confider him, or the Son
of Man that thou Jhouldeft with fuch amazing Humility
is

vifit him! But, Lord, what are We, if this myflerious
Condefcenfion do not excite our Wonder, do not pro
voke our Imitation? And how abfurdly do we cele
brate the ineftimable Bleffing of God manifefled in the
Flefh, if our Hearts be not prepared with that humble

which is fo frequently inculcated in thy
which
was fo particularly confpicuous in thy Na
Gofpel,
and
to
the inimitable Perfection whereof, we
tivity,
owe all the great things thou wert pleafed to do, and
all the bitter
things thou were content to fuffer, for
the Redemption of
thy own wretched Creatures ?
come then now into our Souls, as thou didft heretofore
into our Flefh Make us like Thee, as thou wert made
like Us ; like Thee in
abafing our Selves here, that
we may, like Thee, be highly exalted hereafter.
Difpofition,

O

!

The Nativity of our Lord,

Day

of

CHRIST

y

or Birth*

commonly

cal*

led Chriftmas-Day*

The COLLECT.
who haft * given us thy only begotten
Son to take our Nature upon him, and as at this
ALmightyGod,
time to be born of f a pure Virgin j Grant that we
being J regenerate, and made thy Children by adoption and
grace, may daily be * renewed
by thy Holy Spirit, through
tne lame our Lord
Jefus Chrift , who liveth and reigneth
with thee, and the lame
Spirit, ever one Gcd, world without
end.

*
i.

John

iii.

i6

14.

f Luke i.
Mat.

27.

i.

25.
J John i. 12,
Rom. 8. xv.

* Tit,

iii. c*

Awn*

The
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The EPISTLE.

PARAPHRASE.
1.

Hebr. Ch.

God, who

never fuf-

Mankind

to be left

fered

i.

i.

nvho at fundry times, and in divers
X^&quot;^ OD,
f -. manners, fpake in time paft unto ihe Fathers
.

^. i- by the Prophets,
without all Knowledge of
Himfelf and his Will,
hath yet distributed that Knowledge, in fuch different Methods and Proportions
To the Jews particularly, and their Anceftors, he revealed his
as he faw fit.
Will by Prophets ; but this was done by Piecemeals and Parcels j and to them
he difcovered himfelf in Vifions, Clouds, Dreams&amp;gt; Figures, and great Variety of
Infpiratiens.

This was the Con-

2.

former

of

dition

Ages,

and of that imperfect Difpenfation

j

2.

Hath

in

thefe loft

days fpoken unto us by his Son ,

whom

ivlom he hath appointed heir of all things, by
the ivorlds.
fo be made

al-

but the Gofpel,

laft Men are to expeft, gives us a full Declaration of his Will ; and
excels the reft infinitely, upon the account of that Hand which brings it to us.
For this is no lefs a Perfon than his own Divine Son, to whom he hath given

which

is

the

an univerfal Dominion over
all be

fubjected to this
of them aJJ j equal in

Of

3.

Power

the fame Divine

Majefty and Subftance,
a Beam of the fame
Light, an exadt Refemblance of his original Perfeftions.
For whatever

Nor

his Creatures.

all

God-man

fmce

j

He

as

is

it

ftrange that they fhould

Gcd, was the Lord and Creator

to his Father.

Who

being the brigbtnefs of his glory, and the ex3.
hh person, and upholding all things by the
frefs image of
ivord of his power, ivhen }:e had by himfelf purged our
fins, fat

dvwn

on the
right

hand of

the Majejiy

on

high.

Excellencies are in the Father,

the fame are in the Son,

and by

Him

they are

down upon Mankind. As he did with the Father create, fo does he
with him preferve and govern, all things by the fame Almighty Power. And
therefore, when this Divine Perfon had condefcended to become Man, and expiate
God exalted his Human Nature to
for our Offences by the Sacrifice of himfelf,
his Throne, and gave him an unlimited Dominion.
reflected

4. Preferring him as
far above the moft glo-

rious Spirits the Angels,
as
his
Divine Original

had

fet

him

above

them

much better
4. Being made fo
he hath by inheritance obtained
than they.
before j

as a Creator

is

than the Angels, as
more excellent name

a.

above Creatures,

a

King above

Subjects, a Son above Servants.
5.

ftft

,

This is very manifrom the different

Manner of Expreffionufed
in Scripture,
to Him and

with regard
For

ivhich of the Angels faid he at any
?
Thou art my Son, this day haw I begotten
And again, I will be to him a Father, ar.d be Jhall be
to me a Son.
5.

For unto

ti&amp;gt;ee

time,

Them.

thofe PafTages, which concerned Chrift, were never meant of
does God call Them Sons begotten of him, or declare himfelf
that ftrift Signification peculiar to this Son, who was begotten
and declared of the fame Divine Excellencies with- the Father,

&om

Nor
any Angels.
Their Father, in
from all Eternity,
by

hits

Refurreftion

the Dead,

.

6,

.

And

V.I. commonly called CHRISTMAS-DAY.
And

6.

inagain, tvhen he bringetb the Jirft begotten
be faith, And let all the Angels of God

to the -world,

ivorjbip him.

the Angels to him,

equalling

him

pay

ture,

j

is

Angeh be faiib, ivho maketh bis
his Minifters a fame off re.

of the

geh Jpirits, and
vants

it

And

An-

another

7.

Thofe

Blefled

Spi-

are always mentioned
in the Capacity of Ser
rits

the Efficacy of their Miniftry, as well as the Activity of their Na
by comparing them to other Creatures, fuch as Winds, and Fire j

defcribed

8. But unto the Son he
God, h
faith, Thy throne,
for ever and ever, a fcepter of rigbteoufnefs is the fcepter
of thy Kingdom.
9.

Likewife

6.

Pfalm , relating to this
Heir s Inveftiture in his
Kingdom is fo far from
commands them to do him Homage, and

the humbleft Adoration.

And

7.

that

147

Thou

haft loved

rightsoufnefs

and bated

iniquity,
anointed thee ivitb

therefore God, even thy God hath
tbe oyl
of gladnefs above thy fellows.

8,

But the Son

9.

mentioned
feated

a

as

an

upon

Throne j and

is

King
eternal

exalted far

above any Creature whatfoever,

Reward

as a

for

the Juftice of his Adminiftration j Nay he is addreft to as God, of the fame incomprehenfible Perfections,
and One with that Father, who hath thus dignified his Human Nature : For,
10. And Thou, Lord, in the beginning hajl laid the
are the works
foundation of the earth, and the heavens

10,

n,

obfervable,

12.

It

is

alib

that another

of thy bands.
and they
11. They jhall perijh, but thou remaineji,
all Jhall vjax old as doth a garment.
12. And as a vefture Jhalt tbou fold them up, and

the
Pfalm attributes
Son the Creation of Heaven and Earth Which of

and thy

be very God, and to have
been
before the things

they Jhall be changed

j

but tbou art the fame,

years jhall not fail.

to

;

neceflity fuppofes

cheated

farther

manifeft,

him

As

by him.

to

is

notice, that thefe Creatures are
ihall actually be by his Almighty

by the fame Paffage taking

Change and Decay, and that They
Laid afide like a Garment, put off to be worn no
Power one Day demolifhed
more j whereas His Kingdom and Nature are acknowledged to be eternal and,
fubjecl: to

:

immutable.

COMME N T.
Author of this Epiftle doth,

in this

and fom

THE
following Chapters,
^^
to
Pre-eminence of the ChriftianDifpenthe
plainly

prove

it

his Bufinefs,

juit

above any other which had been then&amp;gt;
or fhould at any time afterwards obtain,

fation,

add,

make

I

may

in the

World. Which Defign hepurfues, as upon fundry other
Arguments, not falling properly under our prefentConfideration&amp;gt;

fo in thePafiage

now

L2

before us, efpecially

from

*rhe
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from Two, which
courfe upon it.
I.

The Ftrfl

is,

I (hall

make

the Subject of this Dif-

The Perfection of this above any O-

ther Revelation of the Divine Will to Mankind.
II. The Second is, The Excellence of that Perfon,

whom

I.

by

Revelation was imparted.
Upon Each of
I
(hall
far
have
fo
which, when
enlarged, as isneceflary
for a due Explanation of the Point , it lhall be my en
this

deavour to leave them both upon my Reader s Mind,
with fuch Applications, as are fuitable to the Matter in
hand, and to the Solemnity of this important Feftival.
I.

I

begin with the Perfection of the Chriftian

here

we may

Re

And

velation, above any Other afforded to Mankind.

obferve,

of all, That the Condition of thegreateft part
of the World, before the com ing of our BleiTed Saviour,
was fuch, as would admit of no manner of Comparifon,
with the Advantages that followed after it. Of Them
i

.

it is,

Firft

that St.

Ofearii,

3 o.

Paul fpeaks, when

in his

Apology

to the

Athenians, he calls the Ages before Chrift,
Anc} 5 hen obfertbe fi mes O lgnorance
the
to
Men
ofLyftra, That God in
ving

w

.

f

times paft fuffered all Nations

to

walk

their

in

own

other Knowledge of himfelf, than
ways, allowing
what muft be the natural Refult of that regular Provi
little

dence, which fuftains and governs the World.

he goes on

there,

Neverthelefs he

left

For

fo

not himfelf with-

out Witnefs^ in that he did good , and gave
us Rain from. Heaven, and fruitful Sear

v^

^

font) filling our

how

Hearts with Food and Gladnefs.

And

who

wifely confidered, and
They be,
thofe
gracious Diftributions, as they might
improved
have done ? Nay, how poor and defective would that
Knowledge and Service of God be, which, even by

few would

Them, who made the utmoitlmprovement thofe Events
were

V. I. commonly called CHRISTMAS-DAY.

1

49

were capable of, could poflibly be attain d ; if compared
with the Difcoveries God made of his Nature and Will,
by exprefs Revelation and Rules of Living ? So juft
Reafon had the Pfalmift to glory in the diftinguifhing
Kindnefs of Almighty God to his favourite People 5 He
his

Jheweth

Word

unto Jacob,

his Statutes

pfal cxlvii *9
Judgments unto Ifrael ; He hath not
dealtfo with any Nation? and asfor his Judg
ments^ they have not known them.
When therefore this Epiftle begins with a Comparifon, between ibcjmifi and the Chriftian Revelation;
we may very well underfland the Reafon of doing fo to
be, not only, becaufe the Perfons, immediately addrefs d
to, were concerned in the Former of thofe Revelations ;
but becaufe the Circumftances of no other People but
Them, could pretend to rival, could indeed be worthy,
fo much as to be named with, Ours upon this Account.
And therefore, to mew the Chriftian s Advantage confefiedly above that of all Mankind, in Point of Divine
Light and Knowledge, no more was neceflary, than to

and

-

his

prove

it

fuperior to any, in

And how

Times pad,

-

afforded to the

will come
was
Jews.
under Obfervation, when my Second Particular fhall
be treated of, we have fair Intimation given us in thefe
far it

fo, befides

what

Two Refpects.
1. The Methods,
by which fuch Knowledge was
communicated heretofore, Ver. i.

The

2.

when
i.

Title given to the Chriftian Difpenfation,
calling it the laft Days, Ver. 2.
The firft Difference between thefe
Difpen-

Two

fations,

taken notice of to

Our Advantage, is contained

in thofe

Words, at fundry
God s fpeaking to

times, and in divers manners.
the Fathers of thefe Hebrews

For

thus

by the Prophets isdefcribed, Ver. i. Now,
Reading give the Truth and Remote Senfe
of the Text, yet the Word rendred
fundry
times, does

though our
~
n&amp;lt;)A

more immediately, and properly import by
L3
fweral
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So then the Intent of the Place is, that
jeveral parcels.
the Knowledge of God, and of his good Pleafure, was
dealt out to the Ifraelites in diftinct Portions , And that
with fuch Frugality (if I may have leave fo to fpeak)
as
conflantly to have fome referve of frefh Difcoveries
for
fucceeding Ages, which thofe that went before had
lived in Ignorance of.

To make this plain, we need no other Inilance, than
That, which was in Truth the End and Aim, not only
of the Law, but of all the Difpenfations from the be
ginning of the World: The Redemption, I mean, of
Mankind, by Chrift the Blefied. Obferve then the gra
dual Notices of Him, and the Characters, by which he
fhould be diftinguifhed at his Coming. To Adam and
Eve we find him promifed in general, * as
5
a Man 5 To -Abraham, f as His Pofterity ;
t cTn/Ll
xxii. 18.
To Jacob) as defcending from the Tribe of
n
x
* Judab in particular; To David, it was
*pfa .cix iii.
t Mic. v. 2.
revealed, that he fhould be of his Family,
mi
I0
To Micah,
and the * Fruit of his Body
* ifai.
that he fhould be born -f- in Bethlehem ;
i

L

-

,

liii.

f Ha*

&quot;.

zech. xiv.

To Ifaiab, that his Birth fhould be miracuTo the
lous, and his $ Mother a Virgin
;

fame Prophet, the End * and beneficial
Effects of his Death ; To Daniel, not thefe only, but
To Haggai (Laftthe precife time of his Suffering
all thefe Events
that
and
and
Malachi^
Zechariah,
ly)
fhould be -f accomplifhed, before the Deftruction of
the Second Temple. Now, not to mention any more,
if we compute the Seafons of thefe few ; The general
Prediction of a Saviour in Human Nature, will be found
to bear Date before that of his being Abraham s Seed,
about Two thoufand and four fcore Years ; From This
to the Declaration of his particular Tribe, were Two
hundred and Fourfcore Years ; Thence to the Prophecy
of his particular Family, above Six hundred Years;
After that, to the Signification of the Manner and Place
of
,
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of his miraculous Nativity, more than Three hundred
Years And, Laftly, That of his Appearance and Death,
not long before the Definition of the Second Temple,
(foretold by Daniel and the reil after the Captivity) muft
have followed all the fore-named Prophecies, at the Diflance of Three hundred and fifty Years, or thereabouts.
Now every one of thefe ftruck more and more Light in
to this moil important Myftery , and, by the fame Pro
in the
Expectation of a
portions, confirmed Mens Minds
Saviour, and gave the Marks, by which they might know
him from any falfe Pretender to that Charader. By
fo gentle, fo flow degrees, was the Dawning of thofe
Ages brought forward. A Dawning of Three thoufand
and almoft fix hundred Years ; And, even at the Deter
mination of this long Period, nay and Four hundred
Years after that, it was no better than a Dawning ftill...
For all this while the Sun of Righteoufnefs darted his
a Cloud of Types and Ceremo
rifing Beams, through
nies i and did not mine in broad and perfect Day, till
-,

Shadows and Figures of the Levitical Inftitution gave
Place to the Simplicity of that better Service, which
taught Men to worjbip God in Spirit and in Truth. And
in this regard too the Progrefs was gradual.
For, as
the Fulnefs of Time drew nearer, the Duties of the
ral Law were more diligently inculcated, and the Subthe

Mo

and Spiritual Meaning of the Ceremonies more
So that herein confided a great part of
the Prophetick Office, to correct the grofihefs of Superflitious and Carnal Minds, who looked no deeper
than the outward Ordinance ; and, laying all the Strefs
there, never anfwered the Intent of thofe Commands,
which they all the while vainly imagined themfelves
the moft punctual Performers of.
fiance

fully explained.

Again, As the Meafure, fo likewife the Way, in
which Goddifcovered himfelf heretofore, is
very diffe
rent from that made ufeof under the
Gofpel. For this
was the Apoflle s Meaning, when faying, that this was
L 4
done
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done
fiers

in times

too.

f aft? as atfundry times , fo in
Whereby, we have reafon to

divers

man-

believe,

he

had regard to the Dreams, the Vifions, the Voices, the
Thunders, the Appearances ofAngels,the bright Clouds,
the Mercy-Seat, and the many other Circumftances,
which the Hiftory of the Old Teftament relates the Re
velations of thofe Times to have been attended with.

And

dark Parables, the intricate Fi
thefudden Raptures, the Ecftacies, the general
iforder of Nature, and the
fealing up of the Senfes,
of which Abraham? and Samuel? and Jeremiah? and Da
befides thefe, the

res,

and fundry

others, are famous Inftances. I might
One excepted
All the other Prophets,
fay,
r -7:
r i-^,i%
*Numb. xn. 8.
TI
T-^/V
IT
t or * fo that Pafiage of Goa s talking with
talketh with his Friend? is
Mofes Face to Face? as a
rnel?

.*:

/

Man

generally underftoodjthat He alone, of all Mankind, was
not fubject to the Confirmations, and violent Impreffions, ufual upon fuch Occafions. So that, be the par
ticular Form of the Revelation what it would, ftill
Every fort affedted the Party receiving it, with fome

very remarkable Alteration, both
2.

in

Body and Mind.

Now the manifeft Advantage of the Chriftian? above

thefe antecedent Difpenfations muft, according to the
Force of the foregoing Argument, confift in the Fulnefs

of the Difcovery, and in the free and familiar Manner
of imparting it. Both which I take to be intimated here,
in that

very fignificant Title, given

A poflle

tfc

the Gofpel-Age,

who
loft Days. They,
of
the
Forms
with
acquainted
Speech,
Jewilh
know very well, that no Expreffions are more frequent
with them, than the latter Days? the laft Times? the
World to come? and the like ; And, that
*So Gen. xiix. i.
their Interpreters do generally underftand
mb
* fuch
the Scriptures, where
Expreffions
jfai.
2.
occur, of the Coming and Kingdom of
the MefTiah. The Reafon is, becaufe they
VM. 11* 28.
look d upon this, as the great Revolution,
when

are at

called

by

the

/&&amp;lt;?/

all

^

ii.

which

-
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which fhould continue for ever unchangeable. That,
wherein all their Hopes and Expectations ought to cen
of all the Defigns of Providence.
ter, as the Completion
feveral
States, whether of their own Na
And thus the
of Mankind in general,
in
tion and Church
particular, or
were not only antecedent, but even fubordinate, to it.
The Happinefs of that Time, as it is frequently fet forth,
by other Marks of Peace, and Plenty, and all Manner of
Worldly Affluence and Succefs ; fo is it particularly ex
tolled, for the Perfection of thofe Spiritual Advantages,
then to be moft liberally communicated to the World.
Then it was, that no Man fhould need * to
Neighbour or bis Brother, for
all be taught of God? and eveIhould
they
know him from the leaft unto
onejhould
ry
teach bis

*

IfaL liv

fqb, E
Mk.iv.

T

-

J-

a?*&quot;

4.

Then, that the Mountain ^of
thegreatefty
9
the Lord s Houfe Jhatt be eftablijhed upon the top of the
Mountains* and all Nations Jhould flow into it\ Then, than
the Earth Jhould be filed with the Knowledge
#
.

the Glory of the Lord, as the Waters
cover the Sea. All which, and other glorious Characters,
as we fee in part brought to pafs long ago, by

*of

enlarging
over the many and diftant Coun
So have
tries, where his Doctrine hath been received
we reafon to embrace thofe Gradual Advances of his

the Mejfiah

s Dominion,

:

Kingdom in Mens Hearts,

as fo many Earnefls, and un
doubted Pledges, of that abfolute and unbounded Conqueft he (hall make over Ignorance and Error, when the
Seafon of exerting his Grace more plentifully Ihall come,
and effectually prepare, as well as proclaim, the nearer
Approaches of his Kingdom of Glory. And, though
this Seafon be one of thofe, which the Father hath
put
in his own Power ;
yet, be the Diftance from us what it
it is fufficient, that thefe are all the
Days of the
MeJJiah, to denominate them the laft Days. That Phrafe
by no means neceflarily importing the fpeedy End of

will,

this

Material

World

&amp;gt;

but only, that, how long foever

God
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he hath no lubfequent
word, He hath fixed the
for
that
Do&rine, and Service, and Trial,
Chriftian,
are to exprefs their Obedience to
Mankind
which
by
as
there
(hall continue to be
fo
him,
long
any State of
or
Obedience
at all.
Difcipline,
In the mean while, had not this been fo diftindtly fore
told, yet Reafon might abundantly convince Men, that,
what Days foever were in this Senfe the laftj the cleareft and fulleft Difcoveries of God and his Will, are a
Privilege, certainly belonging to them. For the Notion
(hall fuffer it to

endure,

Difpenfation in referve. In a

of

Being abfolutely perfect will naturally lead us to
Work of fuch a Being fhall
be fuffered to want its due perfection. If therefore the
revealing himfelf to Mankind, in any Degree at all, be
an Action worthy of fuch a Being , the fame; Goodnefs,
which difpofed him to this, cannot but difpofe him to do
a

conclude, that no Defign or

fuch Degrees, as are necefTary for all the Purpofes,
that Revelation was intended to ferve.
And, if
this were not done, in all the fulnefs defigned, by the Firft
Difcoveries ; This is an Argument, that there is fome fuit in

which

tureand larger Difcovery in referve, by which thedefects
of thofe Former (hall be effectually fupplied. So again,
If God, for Caufes known to his Infinite Wifdom, have
thought fit to accommodate different Difpenfations, to
different Times and Places-, we have Reafon to look upon

Eachofthefe in its Order, as a nearer Approach to Perfe&ion , and upon the Final One, as That, which hath all
to recommend and enforce.it, which can be neceflary, or
to be, expeded. For infinite Wifdom cannot
change but for the better ; And therefore, when it de
clares it felf unchangeably fixed, in any Method of
pro
moting its own Glory, and the Good of its Creatures;

ought

We

I think,
fafely depend upon it, not only that
Choice is preferable to all that went before ; but
that there cannot be another better. And that, upon this
very Account, becaufe God hath determined, there lhall
not beany other after it.
As

may,

this laft

V.
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therefore

it

was an Honour due to the Days of

the Mefliah, that they ihould be the loft Days 9 fo it is
a Mercy to be highly efteemed, and acknow
-

certainly

that Almighty
ledged with all imaginable Thankfulnefs,
God hath referved us to thefe Days. ToaSeafonof the
Not the Glimmerings of Feeble Reabrighteft Light;
fon uninftru&ed by Divine Revelation , Not thediflant

Profpe&s of a rifmg Sun, refracted upon us through
thick Clouds of Figures and Ceremonies, but the clear
Shine of Truth and Righteoufnefs Not a Seafon, in
which it was impoffible, even for the belt difpofed
:

Minds, to arrive at thofe Meafures of fpiritual Know
Man fincerely difpofed to know,
ledge, which every
without
now
great difficulty attain to; But That,
may
in which this Apoftle s Obfervation is in this refpect
true alfo, that

we

vided better things,

are Perfons, for whom God hath pro
that fo, even the faithfulleft and

moft excellent of his Servants heretofore, Jhould not
however without us be made f erfeft.
The likeAdvantage may this Doctrine boaft of, above
all that went before, with regard to the Manner of im
It was not proclaimed in
parting it to the World.
Thunder and Lightning, in Flames of Fire, and Clouds
of Smoak, like the Law in Mount Sinai. It was not en
forced by Miracles of Vengeancce and Terror, fuch as

might

its

Authority upon theflavifh Principle

Nor were

itsMyfteries communicated, by any

eftablilh

of Fear.

Infufions of the Spirit, fo fierce and over-bearing, as to
create anyDifturbanceofReafon,any Agonies of Body,
or Alienation of Mind, in the Parties receiving them.
this whole Matter was tranfadled, by the moft eafy
and familiar Methods, and with all poffible Marks of
Kindnefsand Condefcenfion.
Mailer gentle and lowly,
{looping to the Capacities of the meaneil, not difdaining
the Converfation of the vileft, provided they were vile
in their own Eyes, and
applied to him for Inftruclion
and Amendment. Confirming the Truth of what he

But

A

2

taught
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taught, by Wonders of Mercy and Love ; fuch as had a
natural Tendency to win, rather than affright Men-, to
engage the Affections, at the fame time they convince
the

Judgment; and void of all

Conftraint, except that

and welcome, and in all reafon that ftrongeft and
leaft refiftible of any, the Force of Ingenuity and Gra
titude, of Goodnefs unexampled, and Benefits never to
be requited, never acknowledged, as theydeferve. Dobrines, inculcated with all the Freedom of a Three Years
intimate Acquaintance, and afterwards by the immediate
and plentiful Infpirations of the Spirit of God himfelf;
propagated by the Gift of Tongues, by which their firft
Teachers were enabled, without Art or Study, to addrefs
themfelves readily to Hearers of different Nations and
Languages Delivered with all pofiible Simplicity, and
Plainnefsof Expreflion \ Urged with the weightier!: and
moft proper Arguments ; And faithfully recorded, for
the Benefit of fucceeding Ages, by Men, afiifted by the
fame Spirit, fo as to fecure them from all Danger of Falfhood or Miftake ; and, upon every Occafion, fo a&ed
from Above, as both to fpeak and write, the Words of
Sobernefs, as well as Truth. So different is the Cafe of
Chriftians, who live under a Revelation, Eafy and clear,
in all neceflary Points of Faith and Practice, Full and exprefs in Matters efTential to Salvation , from Theirs,
whofe Service was a Figure of good Things to come, whofe
Light was darted thro a Cloud, and mingled with Sha
dows ; and whofe brighteft Difcoveries were wrapped up
in dark and enigmatical Phrafes, proper to the Prophetick Stile. The one was a fealed Book, to be unlocked
by future Events j the Other, a plain Relation of thofe
Events already brought to pafs. The One propofed a
Happinefs in profpect and defire, the Other contained
Promifes accomplifhed, and that long expedited Happi
nefs now in actual Poffeflion. Such and fo many, more
indeed and nobler than the Limits of this Difcourfe, and
the Greatnefs of the Subject, will allow to be reprefoft

-,

2

fenced
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fenced in their juft Proportions are the Prerogatives of
thisDifpenfation. And yet even all that is already, and
all that

might be

faid

upon

my

comes infinitely
makes my

Firft,

Ihort of that Pre-eminence, which

The

Excellence, I mean, of that
was imparted to us.
Revelation
Perfon, by
For there the Apoftle evidently lays his main Strefs ; God
fpake in Times paft to our Fathers by the Prophets, but
to Us in thefe laft Days he hath fpoken by bis Son.
the Defign of this Place is to prove the Dignity
of this laft Meflenger, to be fo far fuperior to that of
any other, as to admit of no Likenefs, no Comparifon
between them That he hath Excellencies peculiar to
himfelf, and fuch as are communicable, not only to
none, no not to the beft of the Sons of Men ; but to
none, no not the nobleft Creatures, of any other Kind.
In a Word, that he is of a nature truly Divine, of the
fame Efience and Eternity with God the Father, and his
II.

&amp;lt;SWWHead:

whom

this

Now

:

Son in a Manner and Senfe fo proper and particular, as
no other, however called fuch in Scripture, is, or muft
be underftood to be.
Now fmce the Majefty of an Infinite God muft needs
be too vaft, not only for any Words, but even for the
moft extended Thought, of a Comprehenfion, fo nar
row as Ours ; Great care muft be taken, in the expound
ing of Scripture, not to infift too rigorouQy upon thofc
Images and Reprefentations, which are made ufe of
there, to rectify our Notions of things fo far above us.
For Thefe in truth are ufed, not becaufe they exprefs
the Matter fully and in all its parts, but becaufe we are
not capable of better. And again, fince One and the
fame Image will not fuffice, to
reprefent all that is necefTary for us to believe ; there is a neceflky of doing
it
by Several. And therefore we muft be fure to obferve, for what Purpofe Each of Thefe is made choice
of , and content our felves with applying ic to that par
ticular
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which it was brought to illuftrate.
be ftretched beyond its Line, we may
giveOccafion to perverfe and dangerous Confequences:
And make That, which fhould be a Guard againft Er
rors and Herefies, a Foundation for ftrange Inferences
and Opinions, to which the Author never meant it
Thefe neceflfary Cautions being thus
Ihould extend.

ticular Difficulty,

Otherwife

if it

I fhall
very briefly fet before you the Argu
ments for the Divinity of our Bleffed Saviour, contained
in the Pafiage now under Confideration.
The Firft is, that God hath appointed him Heir of
all things.
By which, no doubt, we are to underfland
that univerfal Dominion, mentioned in other Texts,
which call him a Prince and a Saviour,
aS V 3I
Lord
* Chrift, Lord both of the Dead
6
x *6
and Living, Lord of all which fpeak of
Rom. xTv. 9.
icon xv. 25,26.
his fubduiu? all Enemies, even Death it
Mat. xxvm. 18.
/* ir
n
7-7-

premifed,

an&amp;lt;

,

i

i Pet. iii.22.

ielr*

/

having

all

7

bis beet,
things put under

all Power in Heaven and Earth
given unto
him, being gone into Heaveu, and fitting down on the
right hand of God^ Angels and Authorities and Powers be
Government, of which,
ing made fubjeft unto him.
Go
as God, he flood poflefs d from all Eternity

A

:

A

vernment, which however his Human Nature might
have hereditary Title to, by Virtue, and fo from the
very Inftant, of its Perfonal Union with the Divine j
yet was he not, as God and Man both, actually invefted with it, till after, and by way of
8
Compenfation for, his Death and Suffer
phiUiU6 xi.

But a Government withal, which,
ings.
were not he very God, as well as very Man, it is not
to be conceived,

how

he could be qualified to exercife.

Reafon of the Thing, no manner
of Inducement to perfuade us, that any Power and
Wifdom, lefs than that which could create all things,

There being

can be

in the

fufficient to

govern

all

things.

And therefore no

Method of arguing could be imagin d more

regular or

con-
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conclufive, than this of the Apoftle : Which proceeds
to fhew in the
Second Place, That the Perfon, by whom God now

Worlds, is the fame, by whom he made the
Thofe
Worlds.
very Worlds, no doubt, which this Epifame
the
flle, by
Expreflion, reckons it, as the firft In-

rules the

flance of Faith,

for us to underfland, that

Heb x

.

the Word of God, fo
they were framed by
that the things which are feen, were not made of things
which do appear. Confequently, the Creation attributed
here to the Son, is not any Spiritual or Figurative^
but a Proper and Material One. Had the former only
belonged to him, this had been no peculiar Excellence;
for the Gofpel-State, confiding of the making Men New
Creatures, is in part the Work of every Planter of the
So that the Worlds in this Senfe, are what
Gofpel.

Chrift

s

Difciples, at leaft

And

whatChriftby

his Difciples,

we never

made.
find, even the moft diftant
yet
ever
Son
of
the
Intimations,
making the World in fuch
a Manner, as to have any Creature a Partner in the Per
formance. Not only fo, but the Scriptures, inftead of
countenancing, direftly overthrow this fond Imagina
tion.
For, whereas this metaphorical Creation, or re
newing the World unto Righteoufnefs, could concern
Mankind alone ; the Son is declared to be the Maker
of many things, which never had a part in any, but a
Proper and Material, Creation. For by Him
were all things created that are in Heaven^
and that are in Earth, vifible and invifible, whether they
be
all

Thrones or Dominions, or Principalities or Powers*
things were created by him and for him.

Words do likewife effectually refute anadvanced
otherError,
upon this Occafion. By which it is
Thofe

laft

pretended, that Almighty God, in making the World,
made ufe of the Son s Co-operation, in the Quality of a
For upon thefe Terms,
Servant, or Inftrument

only.
that all things were created by

how true foever it might be,

1

60
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him* yet could itnotpoffiblybe true, that all things were
created for him too. Nor is it to be fuppofed, that
any
Holy Man, fpeaking by Divine Infpiration, fhould addreis himfelf to any Perfon, afting in an inferior
Capa
as the Pfalmift hath done in a Pafiage
city,
J *
,
Vcr. io. i r. 12.
,
P
^,
quoted here, Tbeu, Lord, in the beginning
haft laid the Foundations of the Earth, and the Heavens are
the Work of thy Hands ; They Jhall periflj, but thou endu*
reft ; and they allfoall wax old as doth a Garment ; and as
a Veflurejhalt thou fold them up, and They Jh all be chang
.

ed 9 but thou art the fame, and thy Tears Jball not fail.
So natural is the Inference from hence alfo, that the Son
(as was hinted before) therefore rules the World, becaufe he made the World ; That he was in fuch aSenfe

and Manner the Maker, as to be likewife the Proprietor,
and righful Lord, of it. And confequently, that he
acts, not inSubordination to any Higher Being, but in
Aflertion of his own Prerogative, by maintaining and
governing his own World.
This is yet farther confirmed, by that Defcription of

him

in the

Father

next Words, that he

is

the Brightnefs of his

Glory, and the

exprefs Image of his Perfon. Upon
which, not to philofophize with too bold a Nicenefs,
let it fuffice to fay, that the former of thefe Characters
(alluding to^a Luminous Body, and comparing the Fa
ther to the Original Fountain of Light, and the Son to
the Effulgence or Ray ftreaming from it) feems intended
to teach us, that the ElTence of both is the fame ; that
the One is infeparable from, and not to be conceived
without, the Other; Confequently, that Neither of
them either ever was, or could be, alone. So that the
Son is hereby declared, to be of the fame Nature and
s

Eternity with the Father, and from hence, more parti
cularly, the Church feems to have taken the Occafionof
confefling, in Oppofition to the Arian Herefy, as we
Lreea commonly

find

it

s*n

n

done
i

Chnft the

in

one of our Creeds,
11
n
Son

only

begotten

that Jefus
/-x&amp;gt;i
was
of God,
begotten
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is God of
SubGod
One
God,
Fery
of very
Of
whom
all things were made.
By

his Father before all Worlds, that he
begotten of

God, Light of Light,
fiance with

the Father,

a Declaration of this Unity of Submight be unwarily , or perverfely, made a Founda
tion, for inferring from thence an Unity in all other rethe Latter of thefe Characters refpects whatfoever ;
to
an
him
fembles
Image, or Imprefs, of his Father s Ex

But,

left fo full

fiance

cellencies.

Now,

fince, in all created Beings, the

thing

which makes, and that which receives, the Imprefiion,
hath each adiftinctSubfiftence of its own; fo is italfo
in the Cafe before us.

Not

fo indeed, as in created

Be

ings, where thefe Two things differ in Nature and Subfiance alfo ; butfo far thus, as can confift with the Cha

racter given jufl before.
Which, having affirmed the
Nature and Duration of thefe Two to be exactly the
fame, mufl needs forbid us, from this other Character, to

draw any Confequences deftructive
greeable to, the Former.

of, or

any way

difa-

And therefore, having already

Unity of Nature, in the Similitude of
Derived
and
Light ; the Apoftle might fafeOriginal
of
make
ufe
another
Similitude, which (follow
ly
and
in
taken
after,
Conjunction with That) could
ing
not poffibly extend farther, than to a Diftinction of
eflablifhed the

Perfon. And thus he hath like wife obviated the Herefy
pf Sabellius by affirming the Father and Son to have
the fame Godhead, Glory, and Majefty ; but at the fame
time intimating, that they have not the fame Perfonality. In a Word, that though the Father and the Son be
One God, and in that refpect there be no difference
in Nature; of Time, or
Degree ; yet the Father is not
the Son, nor the Son the Father. And, in this
refpect,
there is a juft, and
very material, Diftinction of Order,
and Dignity, mutual Relation, and manner of Sub-,

fifting.

There

is

indeed another

with regard to Us.

Reafon for thefe Exprefllons,
moll ilrictly to our

And they belong

M

Blefled

1

62
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BlcfTed Saviour \ Not
only, as he is of the fame Divine
Nature and Glory with the Father ; But, as by Him the
Excellencies of that Nature and
Glory are moft clearly
manifefted to the World. For never were the Wifdom,
the Power, the Holinefs, the Juftice, and, above all, the
Goodnefs of God, fo confpicuous, as in the Preaching,
the Miracles, the Life and Death, the Refurrection and
Exaltation, of the Adorable Jefus. Soth&tSt.Jobn had
reafon to fay, in Allufion to the Marks of God s
fpecial Prefence in the Jewifh Tabernacle and
Temple, We beheld the Glory of the Word
made Flejh, the Glory as of the Only begotten of the Fa
ther ; and St. Paul, that God, who commanded the
Light
to Jhine out of Darknefs, hath jhined into
7-77
-r
1
99
our Hearts, to give the Light of the Know
ledge of the Glory of God, in the Face (or Perfon) of Je
But ilill this is fuch a Glory, as could*not
fus Chrift.
have mined upon us, had it not been the fame with that
of the Father; and This is therefore the Effecl: of our

1

l*0r. IV. 6.

Lord

s

.

.

,

t-

Divine, but could not pofTibly proceed from
.

Human, Nature.
As little is it to be conceived,

his

ture,

that to this

Human Na-

\

and no other, fhould be afcribed that governing

and preferving Providence, attributed to the Son, in
thofe next Words, that he upholdeth all things
by the
Word of his Power. Surely no Being, lefs than that
which made the World, is capable of fuftaining and
And therefore,
continuing the Order of the World.
though

this

be

now done by

the Son,

who

Man as
the Work
is

God j yec is it, truly and properly,
of that Divine Nature, which was from all Eternity at
the right Hand of the Father
Not of that Human
united
Nature, which, being
to, and from thenceforth
the
from
Divine, is now together with it
infeparable
well as

:

exalted thither. And this Exaltation is here fpoken of,
as a Reward of thofe Sufferings, and of that expiatory
Sacrifice for the Sins of Mankind, which that Union

with

\
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with the Divine rendred of Merit as invaluable, as the
Condefcenfion of it is inexprefiible.

One Argument more the Apoflle here makes ufe of,
to prove the Excellence of this Author of the
Co
venant ; And that is, The manifefl Precedence, given to
Him in the Old Teftament* above the moft glorious of

New

Created Beings, thebleffed Angels. The Proof hereof
fundryPalTages, acknowledged, by JewifhAu*
thors themfelves, to
belong to the Meffias j
who is, in a Senfe and Manner peculiar to
himfelf, entitled the Son of God ; while the Angels are
allowed no higher a Denomination, than that of Minifters and Servants of God.
Nay, and to fhew
6 7
the
and
diftance
mighty
difparity between
them, thofe very Angels are, all of them, commanded to
ivorjbip this Son.
Homage, to which nothing lefs could
give him Right, than His being their Creator, and They
his Creatures. At other times we find him
reprefented, as
a righteous King, pofiefifed of an everlafting
Dominion, and invefted with fuch diftinguifhing Honours ; as none, even the Higheft and moft
peculiar Favourites of Heaven, were, or may ever hope
to be dignified with.
And once more, Not only the
Creation of the World, but theDiflblution
of it alfo, is exprefly declared to be His Do- 7^- *- fo tbe
* of toe Chap
A/T
i-ii
n
M
3
Mean while the utmoft attributed ter
ing.
to the Angels, amounts to no more, than
their being Inftruments in the Hand of God.
Perfor
mers of fuch good Offices, to thofe who love and ferve
him, as He, who hath conftituted the Services of all
his Creatures in a wonderful Order, hath
thought fit to
them
in
the
Protect
ion
of
affign
good Men, and in the
Government of the World.
Now theie were Arguments very fit to be ufed to the
Hebrews in particular Becaufe the Jews, from whofe
Religion they had lately been converted, appear to have
borne a greater Reverence, and to have aicribed much
all

confifts in

^

A

,

en&amp;lt;

.

-,

M2
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more, to the Angels,

in the

making of the World

I.

parti

cularly , than their Scriptures had any where given them
warrant to do. They had received their Law&amp;gt; as St. Ste

phen
exprefles it, by the ~Difpofition of Anqeh ;
V
n
Their Fathers were conduced by them
from Egypt to the promifed Land , They had been bleffed
with many fignal Deliverances by their Interpofition ;
They had been favoured with many Vifions, and Reve
lations of great Importance, by thefe MefTengers; They
had the Oracles of God, and his fpecial Prefence exhibi
Aftsvii.

153.

t&amp;gt;

i

i

i

i

.

ted to them, upon extraordinary Emergencies, by Spi
appearing in this Form. What then could be more
feafonably urged, upon Perfons of fuch Principles and

rits

Privileges, in Honour of the Chriftian Difpenfation ;
than a Proof, that its Author was, not only fuperior to the
Angels, but infinitely theirSuperior? So that the Excel
lence even of thofe noble Beings, above the very Vileft,
is not to be named with that of Chrift above Them. In
one Cafe, the Difference is only in Place and Degree.
Some are in higher, fome in lower Stations, but flill all
Fellow-Servants and Fellow-Creatures. In the other we
have no Foundation for fo much as a Comparifon , but
Servants and their Lord, Creatures and Creator, the

humbleft Adoration, and the moft abfolute Dominion.
diftant are the Difpenfers of thefe Two Revelations ;
and confequently fo fmall, even none at all, is the Glory

So

of the Former, when

fet

this refpect, excelleth all

The Refult

againft the Latter, which, in

Others

then of my Second

in

Glory.

Head

is this. That the
a
Pre-eminence
claims
above
any other Re
juft
Gofpel
velation of God s Will to Mankind j Becaufe, not only
the Firft and remote Declarer, but the immediate Publifher and Difpenfer of it, was a Perfon truly and flriclly

Divine. So that, when God fpoke to our Forefathers.by
the Prophets, it was by Men, who in all Points (their
level
particular Infpiration excepted) flood upon the

wich thofe they fpoke

to.

But when he fpoke

to

Us by
his
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hisSon, he fpoke byhimfelf, and without the Ceremo
An Honour and Advan
inferior MefTenger.
Kindnefs and Condefcenfion in Him,
tage This to Us ;
which at all times deferves to be confidered But, at this

ny of an

A

:

Feftival efpecially, fhould be

remembred, with the

mod

zealous ExprefTions of Wonder and Praife.
And, for
the more effectual exciting thefe Affections in our Minds,
I did propofe to leave the Two Heads, already treated
of, with fome Reflections, fuitable to the Solemnity of
the Day, and the Subftance of this Epiftle. But, this
Difcourfe having already exceeded its juft Meafure, and
the Go/pel furnifhing Matter, to which they will be no
lefs applicable, I rather choofe to referve them for the

Whole, and

clofe of the

them

offer

there entire

;

than

Two

to divide fuch Meditations, between
Paflages of
feem
each
a
which
to
have
fair, if not an
Scripture,
them.
to
Title
equal,

The GOSPEL.
St.

John

i.

i.

PARAPHRASE.

to 15.

Beginning was the Word, and the
with God, and the Word was God.
the

Word zvas

IN

I.

Before

Time

or

World was, the Word
underftocd

Title

the
(a

by the

generality of the Jews, and many Heathens of that and former Ages, to denote
a Divine Perfon) had a Being ; and did exift infeparably with God, yea and was

himfelf

literally

and truly God*

2. Yet
was not this
Perfon the whole God
head, but becaufe he did from all Eternity exift in and from another Perfon in
this Godhead, therefore it is, that I affirm him to have been fo with God, that
there was never any Time, in which God was, and the Word was not.

2.

The fame

&quot;was

in the beginning loitb God.

3. All things -were made by Him, and without
ivas not any
thing made that ivas made.

Author of Being

Him

3. Nor did he only never begin to be himfelf,
but he was the Caufe and

whatever in Heaven or in Earth,
God j this Word was, in the
propereft Senfe of that Exprefiion, the Maker and Creator of it.
to all things elfe
is or ever was,

;

vifible or invifible,
ftricleft and

4. In

Him was

Life,

and

the Life

fo that,

which

was

not

is

the

Light of

*/;*

4.

All things indeed
and live by Him,
Mankind do fo in
the

fubfift

but

M3
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For to Them he is the Author of
and Way to This, is the true, the
with which the Minds of Men are en-

moft excellent Senfe and Manner.

the

eternal

And

Life.

the

Difcovery of,

and only valuable Knowledge,

beft,

Jightned.

A

5.

Light communiignorant and

And the

5.

cated to an

nefs

Light Jhinetb in Darknefs,

comprehended

wicked World, but their
Minds are fo darkned with Prejudices and
ver the better for

it

and the Dark-

not.

Paflions, that they refufe,

and are ne

it.

6. Not that there was
6. There was a man
fent from God, whofe name was
any want of Evidence , John,
had they been rightly difFor he had the Teftimony of John Baptift in particular,
pofed to receive it.
whofe Authority could not be denied to proceed from God.
7. And yet the very end
7. The fame came for awitnefs, to bear witnefs of the
he was fent for, is no other, Light, that all men through him might believe.
than to teftify, that this
Perfon was He, in whom Men ought to believe, and to prepare them for doing fo,
8. Tis evident from the
whole Courfe of John s
Miniftry , that he was

depend for eternal Salvation.

not that Light, but

was

fent to bear

wit-

of that Light.
that Teacher, upon whofe Doftrine Men were to
his Bufinefs was to declare and lead People to

or ever pretended to be,

not,

He was

8.
efs

No,

him.

And

9.

who

therefore they

value themfelves moft

That was

9.

the true light,

which

lightetb every matt

that cometh into the world.

upon being John s Difciciples, muft know, that whatever Advantages of this kind any Man ever did or
can attain to, are all to be had from Him, whom John witnefied to, and from

Him

10.
tages

only.

And

Men

fuch Advannever wanted

fome Meafures of,

10. Ht was in the world, and the world
by him, and the world knew him not.

was made

and

Opportunities for j in regard that there were always fome vifible Footfteps of his
Providence and Grace in this his own World ; but thefe the generality of Man

kind attended not

to,

though

Nay, which is yet
a more lamentable Jnftance
11.

created,
II.

him

and preferved,

He came

unto his

and governed by him.

own,

and

his

own

received

not.

of Perverfenefs and Stupi
dity, even the Jews, a People favoured with particular Revelations of his Will,
and made his Peculiar, did yet rejecT: him, when he came and converted among,
and applied himfelf more efpecially to, them.
12. All

did

not thus

him indeed , and
they who received him,
refufe

as many as received him, to them gave be
become the Jons of God, even to them that be-*
lieue on his Name.
12.

power

But

to

(by which is meant the
For on all
Belief of, and Obedience to his Doftrine) found their Account in it.
fuch he beftowed that moft valuable Privilege of being the Children of God.
13.

Which
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13.

A

born, not of bloody nor of the ivill
nor of the ivill of man, but of God,

Relation founded,
13.
not in any natural Defcent,
like thofe which are con

Which were

of the jlejhy

by material Principles conveyed, ad fenfual inclination gratified; Or,
not in the Blood fhed at Circumcinon, and a ritual Law j Nor in
the Vertue of any thing Men can do, by improving their natural Reafon, and
Jiving up to its beft Principles ; But wholly owing to God, whofe Mercy, for
the fake of this Wwd, adopts us as his own, and by the Grace of his Holy
a Likenefs of himSpirit, begets us to a new and better Life, and draws us to
felf.
The Method of conferring which Privilege is no lefs wonderful, than the
tracted

(as others)

Privilege
14.

it felf.

And

us (and

Wordiuas made Flejh, and dwelt among
beheld bis glory, the glory as of the only be-

the

we

gotten of the Father) full of grace

and

truth.

14.

This Divine PerWord, of whom

ion, the
I
have

hitherto

fpeaking, the
took the Human

been

more ef

his
Bleflings to the World,
Divine Nature j became mortal Man, and converfed among us.
The Perfec
tions of God in the mean while rending in, and ihining forth, out of this
Tabernacle of his Flefh, as evidently, as ever the Prefence of God was manifeft
from the Ark heretofore. (Infomuch, th?t no Perfon lefs than the only Son
of God, of the fame Nature with his Father, could do what he did.)
His
fectually to impart thefe

Glory indeed

far

into

that other, as exhibiting to us far greater- Mercies,
Such were, Pardon in full for all evil Things,
could not be juftified by the Law : And the Subftance of thofe
excelled

than the Levitical Difpenfation.

from which

Men

good Things, of which that

Law had

only the Types and Shadowst

COMMENT.
Gofpel for this Feflival purfues the fame Defign with the Epiftle, by leading us to infer the
Excellence of the Chriftian Difpenfation, from that of
its Author.
And, as there he was reprefented by the

THE

Brightnefs of

God

s

Glory

,

and

the exprefs

Image of

his

he here, by the Word of God, the necefiary
Emanation, the exact Image of the Divine Mind, and
theLfgZtf, which from that Source of all Light, is by
Him reflected upon Men. There he was ftiled the
Perfon : So

is

Maker of the Worlds, and the Upholder of all things by
the Word
of his Power : Here it is declared, that he
made all things, and that in Him, in Him alone is Life.
Only, whereas the Author to the Hebrews contents
himfelf, with fhcwing, that the Perfon, by whom God
hath fpoken to us in thefe loft
Days is his own Son, of
the fame Divine Nature and Perfections with himfelf ;

M

4

St.

1
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John does treat this Subject more fully, by fhewing,
that this Perfon, of the fame Nature with the Father,
hath not difdained to be made of the fame Nature with

St.

Us too.
And this

is

the true Intent of St.

John&amp;gt;

in the Portion

of Scripture now before us. It is not, to prove the Word
a Perfon, no nor a Divine Perfon, no nor yet the Maker
of all things ; Thefe were Notions very familiar to the
Jews-, As is plain from the Chaldee Paraphrafts, which,
in thofe Ages, were the Scriptures, read in their Syna

gogues publickly. Nor was it neceflary for the Gentiles
to be told this; Many of whofe Philosophers had men
tioned the Ao
or Word) as infeparable from the Deity,

y-

and the Caufe and Artificer of all

things. So that thus far
the Evangelifl neither exprefTed himfelf in any uncouth
Terms, nor affirmed any thing new. But that, which lay
upon him to prove, for the Inftruftion and Convidr.ion

of both thefe forts of Men, was, that this Divine Word
did come into the World did converfe among and en
lighten Mankind, with thofe Difcoveries of Truth and
Salvation, contained in the Gofpel, and did do, and fuf-.
;

fer, all thofe

wondrous things related there

the Perfon of our Redeemer.

was the proper,

End

of writing

And

the

at large, in
making this good

the only Courfe, for anfwering the main
this Gofpel.
That End, we are told,

was to confute the Errors of Cerinthus, and fuch other
Hereticks, as held our Blefled Saviour to be a mereMan,
but denied his Divinity, and Exiftence, before his being
born of his Mother, and appearing in the World.
Doctrine, effectually overthrown, by proving the
Wordi which had a Being from all Eternity, and made

A

and confequently was very God, to be the
dwelt in Human Flefh, and which
afterwards
fame, that
from thenceforth exifted no longer as a Divine Perfon,
all things,

feparate and alone, but as God and Man both, known
by the Name and Character of jefus Chrift. The Truth

of whofe Divinity having been,

I

hope,

fufficiently

cleared
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Laft Difcourfe, I (hall only take notice
few Particulars, which did not fall within
and then pro
the Compafs of the Epiftle for this Day
ceed to fuch Reflections^ as both That, and my prefenc
cleared in

my

now of fome

-,

Subject,

And

fugged

Ftrft,

Mankind

to us.

We have here an

Account, from whence

that Prerogative of Reafon
they are diftinguifhed from,

and
and
Knowledge, by which
advanced above, the inanimate and brute parts of the
Creation. Thofe Notices of God, of Good and Evil, of
their Duty in This, and their Exiflence in a FutureState,
received

all

.

and whatever elfe it is, wherein the primitive Brightnefs
of Man s Underftanding, and the Rectitude of his Will
confitted, All were derived from this Word, the Fountain
of Life. So that to Him we ftand indebted, for all the
Natural, as well as fupernatural Wifdom, we ever were
poffefied or capable of. All was a Ray darted upon the
Soul by this Brightnefs of his Father s Glory : All an Imprefs of this Image of bis Perfon, ilamped upon a Creature
formed after his own Likenefs: And all this, with the
greateft Propriety, ftiled the Life and Light of Men, becaufe fuch Knowledge is the Guide to, the Ground of
Immortality The very thing, by which our Souls fubfift, or can attain to the Happinefs prepared for them,
as the proper and ultimate End of their Creation.
:

2.

In the

Next place we may obferve

the Operations
depraved State ; defcribed
by a. Light Jhining in Darknefs, and the Darknefs not com
prehending it) by being in the World, and the World not
knowing even Him by whom it was made. Whereby we
are given to underftand, both the
Mifery of that State,
and the Caufe of it. The Former is intimated in the
Word Darknefs, the Latter in the Light not being comjprehended by that Darknefs. From both which put to
gether, we are led to conclude, that, even in the moft
benighted Ages of the World, this Sun of Righteoufnefs
did not ceafe cofhine ; And, if the Effect of that Shining
2
were

of this Divine Word,

in

Man

s

1
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were fo wofully fmall,

as in

Vol.

I.

fome Places and Times

it

nmft, (to the great Reproach of Human Nature) be
confeffed to have been ; the Reafon is, becaufe the Light
he fhed was broken, and fhut out, by the Follies or the
Vices, that thick impenetrable Night, which Men had,
by Neglect of God firft, and then by Induftry, andCuftom in evil-doing, made about their own Minds. And
this is what Men not only might do then, but may even
now, or at any time, do, by fearing their Confciences,
ftupifying their Senfes, blinding their Eyes, and finning

very firft Principles, all Regard for, all Diftin&ion between, Moral Good and Evil. In the mean
while this Divine Word was, in all Ages, and under
every Difpenfation, fhedding his Light, infuch Meafures, and by fuch Methods, as his own Infinite Wifdom
faw expedient. He was the Source of all that Light
Men at any time enjoyed, to guide themfelves in the

away

their

to Immortality by ; Of all that which they did,
all that too, which either
through their Weakor
their
did
nefs,
Wilfulnefs, they
not, receive.
a
this
had in the Com
Caufe
Laft
great part
3.

way

and of

How

mon Calamity and Corruption of Mankind,

is
very evi
dent from the Tenth and Eleventh Verfes. The Former
obferves fo wretched a Degeneracy, as kept the World in
Ignorance of the very Author of their Being, by not at

tending to thofe vifible Footftepsof a Divine Power and
Providence, of which a moderate Confideration of Na
tural Caufes and Effecls, and the Order and Government

of the Univerfe, was capable of preferving a conftant
and reverent Senfe. The latter expofes the particular
Difingenuity of that unperfuadable People, to whom
this Word made nearer Approaches of Kindnefs and more
liberal Communications of himfelf and his Will, than
to any other. And all this, to little other Effecl, than to
render the Guilt and Ingratitude of being mamefully repulfed by Them, who ought to have been moil forward
to entertain him, fo much the more notorious and inexcufable.

V.
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all which taken together, the Account
what this Divine Word is in his own Nature,

From

given here,
What he was, and how he exhibited himfelf to Mankind
in their firft Eftate ; What, to the generality of them
in their fallen Condition,

tion in particular 5
to lay the Blame

and what,

to the Jewifh

Na

we are abundantly inftrudted, where
of

their

Wickednefs

;

and how

it

came

to pafs, that no larger Improvements were made,
all the Advantages and Opportunities of
knowing

of
and doing

better

:

viz.

The Word and his Light were
but they who might, yet

always prefent with them

when

;

and walk by
fhone
brighteft, and
Light

would not,

did not,
this

fee

familiarly among Men

mod

it:

this

And, even

Word

con-

was not a Favour
a
but
and
clearer Manifedifferent
new,
only
wholly
ftation of Himfelf. This Degree and Manner of it was
indeed referved for that and after Ages, who were taught
by the Word Incarnate , But the Word, though not
Incarnate, was a Teacher common to every Age. And
confequently , it was always the Condemnation that Men
loved Darknefs rather than Light j though the Times of
the Gofpel, after this Word being made Flejh^ have this
peculiar Aggravation of their Crimes, that the Evil of

verft

theirDeeds

;

it

an Oppofition againft the ftrongeft Light ;
Love and Preference of Darknefs is more
affected and obftinate, than that of Any, who had
gone
before them.

And fo

is

their

4. In the

meanwhile, there wanted no Encouragement

Mens better Behaviour in this refpect. Quite con
trary. The Terms, on which he offered his Guidance,
were fuch, that They who refufed Him, refufed their
own higheft Honour and Happinefs. For, as many as

to

gave he Power to become the Sons of
God. What Honour, what Happinefs can be
comparable
to that of being the Sons of God ? Related, in fo near and
tender a Capacity, to a Father fo Powerful, fo
fo
received him^ to them

Wife, fo

Good j

Holy,

that

it is

not poflible for the Wants,
or

i

y2
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or even the Wifhes, of any Child of His, to exienu to
any Meafure of things neceflary or profitable, which will
not find it felf fully anfwered, infinitely exceeded, both
by his Ability, and his Inclination, to fupply them ? And
therefore, when we have ftretched our Thoughts to the
utmoft length, in reprefenting the Greatnefs of this Pri
vilege ; they will at laft be forced to flop fo far fhort
of its Dignity, that the mofl becoming way of Contem
plating the Goodnefs of this Father, and the Felicity of
thefe Children, will be, to fit down full of Thanks and
Wonder ; and to cry out with St. John, Behold what
manner of Love the Father hath left owed up
i John iii i
on #J, that wejhould be called the Sons of God!
And
5
yet we mall perhaps find caufe to abate of our
.

that this ineflimable Privilege mould not, that
any thing indeed fhould be, thought too much for us ;
after that flill more amazing Miracle of
Mercy, which

Wonder,

this Scripture propounds, in the Laft Place, to our Coniideration
tfhe Word
being made Flejh, and dwelling a:

mong w, and

manifefting forth his Glory^ the Glory as of
the only begotten of the Father , &c. Than which Account,
as none can in Reafon be defired more exprefllve of this

Word

fubfifting,

really

and

actually, in

our

Human

Subftance and Form fo it is admirable to obferve the
Decorum of the Apoftle s Stile, upon that Occafion, and
how it is fuited to the Majefty of the Perfon that did fo.
For, having fpoken all along of the Word^ as Eternal
and truly Divine And coming now to fpeakof his Exifting, in a different manner from what he had done hereto
fore ; to take off all Sufpicion of his being degraded by
that Condefcenfion, he makes ufe all along of Phrafes,
well known to the Jews, and fuch as plainly allude to
-,

:

thofe Appearances under the Old Teftament, which
they acknowledged to belong to the true God only.
Thefe therefore are Intimations, that the fame Divinity,

which

the.1 filled

ftimony, had

Their Tabernacle and

now

chofen a

Ark of theTefor his Ta

Human Body

bernacle..
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bernacle. And, as he then exhibited himfelf to their
Fathers, byafhining Glory, and other miraculous To
kens of his Prefence ; So was this fame Prefence ren-

dred fufficiently confpicuous

in this

other Tabernacle,

by fuch diflinguifhing Characters, and wonderful Operations, as proved the Perfon bearing, and doing,
them to be truly Divine. Here then is the Subject of
Aftonifhment, never to be fufficiently admired and adored ; not only that we fhould be exalted to be the
Children of God, but that the Son of God fhould
vouchfafe to become the Son of Man, thereby to make
Us the Sons of God. Here the Foundation of our
Faith is a Privilege, which otherwife it had been the
higheft Prefumption to entertain a Thought of, had
not He united Our Nature infeparably to his Own;
and, by taking part with the Adopted, admitted Them
to a Part with the Only Begotten.
Thus much fhall fuffice for the Obfervations, intended
to be raifed from this Scripture. It only remains now,
that the Whole be concluded with fome Reflections,
proper to the Subject, and the Solemnity of this Day.

To

i. And Firft,
begin, where the Epiftle for this
Feftival does, with the Advantage of being fpoken to,
or taught by the Son of God, above that allowed to

thofe

Ages

heretofore,

who were

inftructed

phets. This may appear in fundry,
thefe following, Refpects.

by

his

Pro

but Particularly in

(i.) In the Sufficiency and Qualifications of Our
Teacher, fuperior to thofe of any other Perfon, at any
time delegated to this Office. This is what S. John

hath obferved,

in

thofe very remarkable Texts to this

Purpofe, No Man hathfeen God at any time,

the only
begotten Son, which is in the bofom
of the Father, he bath declared him.

John

i.

is.

And

again,
the

He whom God

Words

of God, for

hath fent fpeaketh

God givetb

Spirit by meafure unto him.

To

iH

34&amp;lt;

not the

which we

may

add a

Third,
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Third, delivered by our BlefTed Saviour concerning himfelf, No Man hath afcended up into Heaven, but He that
came down from Heaven, even the Son of
^
Man which is in Heaven. The moft ex.

Mankind are defigned for, or capable
quifite Happinefs
Refemblance
in
a
confifts
firft, and then an Enjoy
of,
But
is
it
God.
of
ment,
neceflary firft to know the

we labour to refemble.
our Object, is what no Strength
of our own Faculties can enable us todo. For he dwells in
Light and Glory inacceffible ; and therefore all the Ap
proaches we make towards Him, are owing to thofe
Communications, he is gracioufly pleafed to make of
himfelf to Us. The Perfons he makes ufe of, as his
Inftruments to this Purpofe, can impart toOthers, only in
fuch Proportions, as he had imparted to Them. And All
his Diftributionsof this kind to any mere Man, as they
are limited by other Reafons and Ends, beft known to his
own Wifdom; fo muft they, in the Nature of the thing,
be bounded by the Capacity of the Receiver. Now This*
in the very nobleft and moft comprehenfive of Created
Beings, muft be infinitely too narrow to take in the
Perfections of God, as they are. For this is the Pecu
liar Advantage of the Son of God, that he is in his Fa
ther s Bofom, fees him as he is, hath the fulnefs of the
is the Wifdom and Word
of the Father,
Spirit in himfelf,
from
him
even
And
;
then, when
therefore,
Infeparable
he came down to teach and converfe with Men upon
Excellencies of that Object,

This, when God

is

Earth, was ftill in Heaven, the fame
there, while manifefted in the Flefh as

God

continuing

Man

here.

This

then is our Security ; that, as Knowledge is the very
Life of the Soul, the Seed of Immortality and BJifs in
us, we are provided with a Teacher, whofe Abilities
are above any Defect. And if good Care betaken, not
to be wanting to our own Improvement ; we cannot

of becoming wife unto Salvation, when enjoying the
Benefit of being Inftrufted by that Teacher, who is at

fail

A

once
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once the Perfeftion, and the Fountain, of all Wifdom.
2. By means of fuch a Teacher we have an effectual

Two

Prevention againft
very great, and very common
the moft diftant
Inconveniencies, proceeding from
Affections of Mind, towards our Spiritual Guides.
The One is, Having their Perfonsand Parts in
( i.)

Two

This gives miflaken or deligning
a
Men, mighty Opportunity of propagating their own
Errors,or Interefts, or Paffions, together with the Truth;
and of leading, even whither they pleafe, thofe who have

undue Admiration.

blindly deliver

d up Their Souls to their Direction. How
fometimes operates, and what

this Principle

powerfully
pernicious Effects it hath, if daily frefh Inftances did not
convince us, yet that of the Jews, in our Saviour s time,
is but too- evident a Proof. Thefe Men were even content
to fhut their

own Eyes, and

of their Mailers

and

fee altogether

with thofe

fo

thought themfelvesfufficiently
borne out in their Obftinacy, while not any of the Rulers
or of the Pharifees had believed on him.
hnvil -4
Nor is their Danger, in this fo abfolute J
Deference to the Judgment of others, only when our
Teachers happen to be corrupt and againft the Truth ;
but even at fuch times as they are moft lincere and zea
lous for it. For Men are ftill but Men, and, as fuch,
liable to Ignorances and Infirmities. So that the Devo
ting our felves entirely to the very beft of thefe is a fort
of Idolatry, a fetting up Creatures in the Place of the
Creator and, making them, to Us whodofo, the Au
thors and Givers of thofe Doctrines and Precepts, which
it is Their Bufmefs,
only to inculcate and expound, and
Ours to receive. To receive, not becaufe They teach
them us but becaufe God, who alone hath Authority
and Dominion over the Confciences of Men, teaches
us by Their
Miniftry. And therefore all they fay, obliges
us fo far as it is
agreeable with the Will of God, and no
farther. Remarkable to this
Purpofe is that
Con
ro I2
Caution of St. Paul to the Corinthians, To
;

8&amp;lt;

-,

-,

[
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I command,

fpeak

I,

yet not

not the Lord.

7,

lut the

You

Lord ;

I.

But

fee htfw careful

great Apoftle was, to diftinguifh betweeri a
thing impofed as a necefTary Duty; and That, which was
only recommended as prudent and feafonable Advice j
Thereby informing us, that, even from Perfons miraculoufly enlightened and aflifted by the Holy Ghoft, all
they deliver is not to be received alike. Even thofe Il
luminations and Affiftances were limited to certain Mea-

furesandOccafions; and confequently the Refpect, due
to thefe very Perfons, might be guilty of Excefs , if no
Difference were made, between what was uttered by the
Dictatesof the Spirit, and what they fpake, as theSenfe

of

their

own Minds. But now, by

the

God

Son of

by himfelf, we are fecured
mannerofill
againftall
Confequences, thatmightgrow
from the Want or the Difficulty, of making fuch Divouchsafing to fpeak to us

flinctions.

The

Inclination fo natural to us, of tacking

Wife and Good Men, and over
outward and immediate Inftruments of our
Knowledge and Virtue, is here not rooted out, but condu&ed fafe. For it is now fixed upon One, who al
ways was the inward and remote, but hath at laft been
pleafed to make himfelf the next and vifible, Inftructor
of Mankind. The fame abfolute Authority is hereby
veiled in a Teacher like our felves, which was before
due to none but God ; and could not be afcribed to the
Greater!: and Holieft of the fame Nature with our felves.
Here can be no defeft of Underftanding or Judgment j
No indirect End or fubtile Defign of mifleading us No
Interval or Inftant of the Holy Ghoft ceafing to operate ;
No one Word merely Human, in Him, who cannot
fpeak any other than the Words of God ; No Meafure
or Confinement upon Him, in whom are
hid all the freafures of fTifdom and Know,
the
and
all
ledge,
Fulnefs of the Godhead dwelleth bodily.
our

felves too clofe to

rating the

;

And

therefore in this, this fingle Cafe,

we may

fafely

indulge
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We may Be

;

and Obey without any manner of referve \ and ought
moft thankfully to adore that kind Condefcenfion to our
Weaknefs, which, finding it fo very hard to difengage it
felf from fenfible, and fix upon Objects fpiritual and unfeen, for its Hope and Truft \ is now relieved by thofe
Approaches of God to Us, which we could not have
made to Him. How fuitable to our Temper, are the
Cords, wherewith now we are drawn, while a Liberty
is
indulged of trufting our felves to a Manj without any
Robbery committed upon the Prerogative of God, to
whofe Guidance alone, an unconditional Belief anct
lieve

Obedience are due.
(2.) Another Extreme, directly oppofite to the For
mer, which greatly obftructs Mens Improvement in fpi
ritual Knowledge, is the Contempt of their Teachers.
Efpecially, when the Meannefs of their Natural or Ac
quired Endowments, or the Figure and Character they
bear in the World, tempt their People to treat them
with Scorn, and to proportion the Regards due to their
Office,by thofe falfe Meafures, of their Learning,or their
Fortunes. This is a Fault fo very frequent, that not one,
whoobferves at all, can be ignorant, how unequally
Men carry themfelves upon the Account of fuch Diftinclions ; What Weight and Influence Honours and Pre
ferments give to every Word of Theirs, who are recom

and how negle&ed the founded Do;
and
the
6trine,
brighteft Virtue pafs, where Poverty and
Plainnefs, the want of Countenance from Great Men,
and a retired Modeft Piety, make no Shew or Noife

mended by them

abroad.
Twas hence, that the Apoftles
of our Lord, becaufe illiterate and of low

Aa ^

i

Matth. xiu-Vs,

Degree, were fo defpifed, as to be thought
fcarce worth the
Anger of the Jewifh Coun

5*-

.

Hence, that our Lord himfelf, and his Doctrines, were
by fpme thought fufficiently confuted, by the Reproach
of his being the reputed Son of a Carpenter 9 And, that his
Miracil.

-

N
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Miracles had leaft Effect in that Country, where his man
ner of Life and worldly Circumftances were moft known.
But then this was the Cafe of fuch who judged by the
vutivard Appearance only ; but never attended to the Demonftrations of a Divine Power, with which thofe Do
ctrines came confirmed. The opening of blind Eyes, unftopping deaf Ears, loofing dumb Tongues, reftoring
withered and fupplying maimed Limbs, reviving the
Dead, and commanding even Graves to give back the

Bodies of which they for fome Days had kept PofTeflion,
putting evil Spirits to flight, and extorting from Devils
themfelves a Confeflion of that Truth, which of all
others they were moft loth to have believed; Thefe
were much more than a Balance againft any outward
Difadvantages of Perfon and Condition. By Many of
thefe the Apoftles, who adled in the Quality of Servants
only, got above the PrepoflTefiions and the Malice of their
Adverfaries. By all thefe, and by many, by infinitely
more Evidences of a Divine Power ; But particularly,
by that Authority and commanding Influence, which
proved this to be a Power, not only aflifting and working
with him, but inherent in, and effential to him, Our
Blefled Lord did Right to the Majefty of One Nature,
even in the loweft Ebb of the Other. This was the Glory,

which manifefted

it

gotten of the Father.

felf to be the
Glory of the only be

And, though

all

needs honour and adore

Men did not even

who did, muft
it, yet
The Apoftle allows, of the

thus behold and acknowledge
it.

all

and moft obftinate Wretches, that, had they known
him they would not have crucified the Lord
_
_
8.
.1 Cor.
*
of Life and Glory. And even now, the only
Evafion Men have, to defpife Jefus and his Laws, is by

vileft

11,

...

7

i

i

i

denying, either that he is God, or that thofe Laws are
His. But Mankind never yet did, never can, degenerate
into fuch a monftrous Abfurdity of Wickednefs , as fethe
rioufly to confefs their Teacher to be God, and at
fame time to (light the Perfon teaching them. Becaufe
i

the
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the Perfection and Majefty of God, even according to
Our Notions of him, are fo tranfcendently glorious,
and fo incomparably great ; as in the Efteem of eve

Man, not to be capable of Diminution or
Blemifh upon any Account whatfoever. Let then the
Manner of God s appearing be what it will yet ftill, if
ry reafonable

;

be

it

God that

be, but
lieve

by

this,

fpeaks, his every

all who confider,
will naturally be,

Word not only ought to
and

in

good earner! be

received with

Honour

and Thankfulnefs, the deepeft Reverence, and moft
fubmiflive Awe.
Let us then, according to the Apoftle

we refufe
not him that Jjr
fpeaketh, but reJ J
r
TT
member, that it is a Speaker from Heaven ;
that

.

.

.

.

,

s

Advice, fee
Keb *

2
f&amp;gt;

and one who hath a Right to all our Attention, and
moft ftricl Obfervance. Let us with Thankfulnefs em
brace the mighty Benefit, of One whofe Knowledge
and who, as He alone fearches All
knows no Bounds
the
even
deep things of God ; fo He, of all othings^
-,

may be beft depended upon, for imparting to us
fuch a Meafure of Thefe, as his Divine Wifdom fees it
convenient for us to know. Had Servants of Inferior Ca
us ; there had been
pacity, been equally able to inftruc~t
thers,

no occafion

for

employing the Son.

Had

that Son, of

Abilities fo peculiar for this Purpofe, wanted an Incli
nation equal to his Power ; what Reafon can we render

of

his

cially,

undertaking fo charitable an Office? But efpewhat Account can we render of our own Beha

viour, if we fufFer this Charity to have no Effect upon
us , If
pretend todifpute the moft Authentick, to
the
Fulleft, to neglect the Kindnefs Declaration
defpife

We

of the Divine Will j ADeclaration made by God hirnfelf,
to fet it above all poffibleSufpicion of Miflake or Forgetfulnefs, of Fraud or Frailty, or any of the too many
Evafions andExcufes, which wicked Men fo often had,
and might again have found, to extenuate their Difobedicnce, had this Meflage been trufted to another

Nz

Hand:

And

180
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*fhe

I.

And laftly,

a Mefiage every
way worthy, (fo far as any
can
be
of
that
thing
fo)
King of Heaven, who condefcended to deliver it himfelf ? Shall
pay lefs regard
to the Son* than all, but the Profligate and Prophane,

We

thought themfelves bound to pay to the Prophets ? Shall
we deny to theMafter and Lord, a Hearing and Refpect,
due to the meaneft Servant, producing his CommifTion ?
The noblefl and higheft Order of thofe Servants, even the
bleffed Angels, fall down and worfhip him
and fhall
:

We,

placed in a lower Degree by Nature, but, by his
Affection and tender Love, in fome Senfe preferred
above them, not acknowledge and adore our gracious

Benefactor?
Heb.

11,

2. 7. 4.

/i

i

Angels was
it

fion againft

The

Word

n ir n
ftcdfaft,

received a juft

and can We hope to

[token

1

by

**-,

thofe

f

/&amp;gt;

and every Tranfgrefrecommence of reward ;

efcape unpunifhed, if the great Sal
be ffoken by Their and Our
King fhall be neglected ? At leaft, if it fhall

vation begun

common

to

Mailer and
be negle&ed by Us, who

call

him Mafter and Lord ; and,

confefling him that hath fpokento be God,

fhall yet,

by

the moft abfurd of all Contradictions, fo impioufly over
turn our own Principles, as not to do the things that he
hath faid? When the Law was promulged in Light

and Clouds, and thick Smoak, by Trumpets and
Thunders and Earthquakes, we find what Terror and
nings,

Awe itftruck into the Hearers. And why was this, but
from a Senfe, that this was the Voice of God? If then
the fame God now fpeak, and give us Evidence fufficient
that This is his Voice alfo, is not the Argument for our
Reverence and Duty the fame? The Manner, tis confefled, of his publifhing the new Covenant differs ; but it
is

to the Perfon, and his Authority ; not to any particu
Method of manifefting the One, or the Other, that

lar

our Obedience

is

due.

And

yet, fuppofing that too,

we may be bold to fay, That, in this Latter Difpenfation
of the Gofpel, there are fome Circumftances of peculiar
Force, and even more engaging, than any at the Publi
cation
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cation of the Law. Which
and by.
3.

In the

That We

mean while

I

I
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hope to make appear by

obferve in the Third Place,
Advantage of a Teacher,

Chriftians have the

fuperior to all Others, not only in regard of his own
perfonal Sufficiency, confidered in himfelf as a Teacher ;
is more, as he indeed is alone,
capable of anfwering the Ends of, and giving Efficacy to, the Do
ctrines he came to teach us. The great Ends, which
God feems to have intended the Doctrine of his Gofpel
Ihould ferve, are, The Enlightning our Minds, and
Purifying our Natures: Letting us into a nearer View

but as he

-

of a Future State, and the incommunicable Perfections
of the Divine Nature ; And bringing us to a better Likenefs of thofe that are communicable.
With regard to
the Former, Jefus Chrift is fald to have
2 Tin
I0
brought Life and Immortality to Light, to
have declared God, to have revealed thofe i con ii.
things ofGod) which none could know and
confequently none could tell, but the Spirit of God: And
many other Pafiages we have to the like Purpofe. And
Who fo fit, as He that inhabiteth Eternity to inform
Men, what thofe things are, which God hath prepared
for them that love him ? Who could command our Be
lief of thofe Myfterious Truths, which are too vafl for
Mortals to comprehend, with an Authority equal to
His, who, when he declared to us what God is, and does,
did only declare to us Himfelf, and his own Actions ? Of
*

?-

ii.

Thefe, as

it is

plain no Other could have, fo

is

it

no

He

could not but have, a clear and full Underftanding But This is what was fufficiently fpokea
to before That which I now would rather choofe to
make you fenfible of, is, Our Advantage in the Latter
of thefe Purpofes the Gofpel is directed to: The exal
ting, I mean, and purifying our Nature , and fo rendring us more like God, in thofe of his Perfections,
which may, and ought to be imitated by us.

lefs

plain,

:

:

N3

Now
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Now

This is, in Effect, only to refrefh and rcftore
Image of God upon our Minds, in which Man at
firft was made.
And, as the defacing of that Image by
Sin confifted, not only in the bringing Darknefs upon
our Underftanding, but Irregularity and Perverfenefs up
on our Will and Affe&ions ; So, to retrieve it again,
the informing our Judgments cannot fuffice, without the
Will and the Defiresbe influenced, to embrace and act
thofe things, which we are inftru&ed in the Excellence
Of.
are taught in our excellent Liturgy, when
for
a Bleffing upon our Clergy and the People
praying
committed to their Charge, to introduce that Petition,
with the Stile and Title of an Almighty God, who alone
that

We

worketh great Marvels. And very juftly, fince the Scri
pture hath told us, that the Preparations
^e Heart are from the Lord, and that
e.
5,
Paul planteth, and Af olios watereth, but it

f

is

He

Men may fcatter the
may explain the Word of Truth

that giveth the Increafe.

ritual Seed, they

Spi
dili

gently and

exhort affefaithfully, may reafon ftrongly,
the
enforce
rebuke
Obliga
tionately,
courageoufly,
tions to a Holy Life, and expofe the Folly and Danger
of a Wicked one, very dexteroufly But it is not in the
:

Power of all

their Induftry,

and Eloquence, and Zeal,

to give one Word they fay its proper Efficacy.
They
fpeak but to the Air, and low upon barren Ground, till
thefe outward Teachings are fet forward, and feconded
by the Inward. They cannot difpofe one of their Hear
ers, to confider and profit by their Doctrine as they
ought 5 Nay, even thofe Hearers cannot difpofe themfelves to This, without the preventing and aflifting Grace
of God. The Creation to a Spiritual, as well as to a Na

tural Life, is a Work peculiar to Him. And therefore
is the
incomparable Pre-eminence of Our Teacher,

here

God, that he not only /pake, as never Man
had
the Hearts of them to whom hefpoke, at
fpake,but
his difpofal 3 He could influence and incline them as he
faw
the Son of

-
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faw fit, and, by the fecret Operations of his Spirit, purge
and fit them for bringing forth that Fruit, which no
Human Power could produce ; which no Prophet or
Apoftle, tho immediately infpired by God, could pre
tend to; which even his own Divine Difcourfes mifs d of;
So oft as he was not pleafed to beftow that Grace without
which, not only Ours, but His Preaching was in vain,
and every Man s Hearing is and muft be in vain.
Let us therefore, with all poflible Thankfulnefs, ac
knowledge, andfet ajuft Value on, our ineftimable Pri
vilege of being taught by God, without

Teachings,

fignify fo very little.

whom

all

other

Let our Wonder ceafe,

Millions of Souls fliould be fo fpeedily
Faith j when convinced by Miracles
in
the
Power
of that Spirit, which He alone
wrought
could fend j and when drawn by Him, who alone could
that fo

many

converted to

this

enable them to come. Let This abate of all unjuft Par
fmce it is not by our
tialities to the
very beft of Men
Minifters, not by the moft moving and powerful of
thefe, that we improve in Goodnefs j but by His work
*,

Him

in us mightily. Let us afcribe to
the whole
Praife of that profiting by his Word, which is entirely
his own Gift. And let us
fervently and conilantly pray,

ing

that

He would foften and turn to his Fear,

thofe Hearts,
he flrike upon them, are hard and impenetra
ble as a Rock.
Prayer, which, we have all the Reafon in the World to believe, he will not fail moft gracioufly to accept and grant, who hath done fo great

which,

till

A

Things for us already.ThofeThings particularly, where
rejoice at this Holy Feftival: when, in order to
convey the Word of God to us more effectually, the eter
nal and eflential Word
of God was himfelf made Flejh.
And This brings me to Another fort of Reflections, fuch
as more
immediately relate to the Manner, in which the
Son of God vouchfafed to,
fpeak to us , Even by beco
one
of
us.
A
ming
Myftery too deep to be explained ;
too awful to be boldly and
and
curioufly pried into

of we

&amp;gt;

N
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then improved to the beft Purpofe, when we receive it
with Reverence and humble Faith, and endeavour to ex

which the fober and earneft
of
it hath a natural
Contemplation
Tendency to kindle,
and cherim, and keep up, in every devout Mind.
i. And Firftt How
ought we to be filled with Aftonifhment and holy Wonder, at this furprifing and altoge
ther new Inftance, which God hath given of his Almigh
ty Power, in the Incarnation of his blefledSon I call it
Surprifing and altogether New, becaufe fo very different
from all the other Demonftrations of Omnipotence, at
any time exhibited to the World. The diftance between
God, and Any, nay All, Created Beings, isfo vaft-, as to
admit no manner of Proportion, to found the leaft Sha
dow of a Comparifon upon. And therefore every Action
and Difpenfation of His, which proclaims his Excel
lence above Thefe, is lefs amazing Becaufe it is more
agreeable with the Notions Men naturally have, of his
infinite and incomprehenfible Greatnefs. But, that God
fbould empty, and, as it were, go out of
h
bimfelf; that the Ancient of Days, whofe
M v! Z*
outgoings have been from everlafting, fhould
be born in Bethlehem, a Child, not an Hour old ; that
He who fills Heaven and Earth, fhould be wrapped in
Swadline Clothes ; and the Maiefty of the
_
Luke u. 12, ID.
TT
ITT
7.7.
**
High and Holy One laid in a Manger \ that
cite thofe pious Affections,

!

:

ic!

.

He whom

all

|

i

i

the Angels worfotp, fhould vouchfafe to

be made lower than the loweft of thofe Miniftring Spi
rits, who are commanded to pay him Adoration ; In a
word, that the immortal and impaffible Creator fhould
take upon him the Paffionsand Frailties, the Sufferings
and Mortality of his own Creature ; fhould begin to live,
fhould grow, and be nourifhed, and hunger, andthirft,
and be weary, and deep, and be grieved, and weep, and
bleed, and die, and in all Points be tempted and afflicted,
like unto Us , This is fomewhat, fo exceeding Foreign
to the Manifestations God hath ufed to makeofhimfelf ;
that
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crofles

quite
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common apprehenfi6ns of him.

That God
beyond all Meafure, be
all Imagination, Men, who knew any thing at all of
yond
him, made no Difficulty to believe. But that he could
to fuch a degree abafe himfelf, they never knew before.
But when this Act had taught them it, they needs muft
could exalt himfelf,

nothing lefs than Omnipotence could bring about the Miracles of this myfterious Condefcenfion. And
we may fay with great Truth, that the Divinity of the
Word is at leaft equally evident, in his own being made
At leaft: For, could
Flejh, as in bis making all Things.
a Power which is Infinite, admit of Difficulties or De
grees ; we muft conceive it harder, for God to appear in
the Form of Weaknefs, than to exert himfelf in the
utmoft Activity and Strength ; To make himfelf of no Rebe found in faftion as a Man, than to glo
filiation* and
himfelf
by the producing a whole World out of
rify
To
become obedient to the Death of the Crofsj
,
nothing
and be murdered by his Enemies, than to blafl all than
hate him, with the Breath of his Difpleafure, and com
mand that whole World back to nothing in a Moment.
So ftupendous,fo unparallelPd, an Example of the Divine
Power docs the Incarnation of the Son of God prefent
us with, above any Work of Creation, or Providence,
or the moft diftinguifhing Miracles, that ever were
fee, that

made
2.

ufe of, to prove it to Mankind.
in the Second Place, turn ourThoughts

Let us,

upon

the adorable Wifdom of God, in this wonderful Myftery
of his BlefTed Son s Incarnation.
Depth, which, St. Pe

A

ter acquaints us, the
Angels continually deto
look
and
take
into,
fire
unfpeakable

De

light in the

Contemplation

ciently admire the

of.

How then

Management of our

can

We

fuffi-

God ? Of Him,

who,whenMankindhadeftrangedthemfelvesfromHim,
found out a Method of drawing them near, and uniting
them to him again, by condefcending to unite himfelf to
;hem,in fo clofe a manner, as that of taking the Manhood
2

into

.
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into God Who, when they had defeated all the Means,
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formerly ufed for their Inftrudtion, by the Miniftry of
his Servants beft qualified for that Purpofe, did notdifdain thislaft, and moft powerful Experiment, of teaching
them by himfelf5 Of Him, who confidered Their Weaknefs, and His own tranfcendent Greatnefs, fo kindly, as to
lay afide theTerrors of his Majefty, and the Brightnefsof
that Glory, which rend red him inacceffible ; and to
make it practicable for poor feeble Mortals, to fee, and

approach, and converfe familiarly with him Who thus
found out the moil effectual way of reconciling us to,
and quickning us in our Duty, at once informing us by
:

and leading us by his Example Of Him,
to a Participation of Our Infirmities,
himfelf
who debafed
that he might fanctify them to us, fupport us under
his Doctrine,

-,

that, all thefe notwithstanding, we are
to a Participation of the Divine
of
exalted
being
capable
Excellencies ; Who, by this nobleft of all Stratagems,
enabled that Nature to gain a full and fair Conqueft over
the Enemy of Souls, which had been fo often vanquifhed,
fo proudly infulted, fo long and mercilefly triumphed
Of
over, and trampled under by that Enemy before
who
born
of
a
hath
Woman,
Him,
by being
begotten
Mankind again to a lively Hope, and forbidden us to
diftruft, that God and Man may be made One in Peace

them, and prove

:

and Affection, whom we have feen already made One in
the fame Perfon In fhort, Who hath offered an Atone
ment, which cannot but be fufficient and effectual to fatisfy for Sin, fince the Victim, the Sacrificer, and the
Deity appeafed are One. Thefe, and a great many other,
Inflances there be, which will occur to Men, who fee
themfelves to meditate on this Subject, as they ought.
Illuftrious Inftances all, of the wonderful Wifdom of
God, manifefted in this Scheme of our Redemption.
But the Laft does not only reprefent to us \hsWifdom ;
:

it

leads us to obferve withal.
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The Juflice of God, fo very confpicuous
3. Thirdly i
upon this Occafion. Juftice to his own Honour and
Truth Who,after having denounced Mifery and Death,
as thedeferved Wages of Wickednefs, had thereby con
cluded all Mankind under the fatal Sentence, in that all
badfinned. This was a fortofforeclofinghimfelf, from
remitting the Guilt and Punifhment, without a Satisfa
ction made for the Offences and Outrages committed a:

gainft him. Juftice to his Holinefs : Which, being fuch
as cannot but hold all Iniquity in the utmoft deteftation,
he hath thus declared, how irreconcileable his Hatred to
it is, by refufing to accept any fatisfaction, of lefs value,
than that of the Blood, and bitter Sufferings, of his own
Blefled and Co- eternal Son. Juftice to the Authority of

own moft righteous Laws: By reprefenting to all the
World, how highly they are concerned to obey them,
and what unfpeakable TormentsThey muft expect, who
his

are themfelves wilful and impenitent Offenders ; fince it
coft Him fo dear to redeem their Souls, who himfelf
knew no Sin, butonly fuftained thePerfon,and vouchfafed to ftand in the place, of Sinners. Juftice, Laftly, even

Author and Promoter of all Wickednefs and InjuTempter and Deftroyer of Souls Who, by
contriving the wrongful Death of Him, in whom he
found nothing, is thus moft equitably ejedledout of all
that pretended Right, which the Guilt of Human Na
to the

ftice,

ture

the

:

might feem to have given him, over thepolluted reft,

that partake of it. Thus, from the Inftant of his being
fubdued by a Man, the Devil had that Prey, and thole

Hands, in fair and open Com
and
had
which
he
bat,
bafely
treacheroufly
gotten, by deceiving and fubduing Man
Slaves, wrefted out of his

before. Thus did it pleafe God to proceed
with this bafeft of all Enemies
Not by
a ftretch of abfolute and arbitrary Power
a
and Violence , but, in a Method of Judg
ment and Equity, overthrowing his Tyranny, and
-,

i.

ref-

cuing
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cuing his Captives j giving this, before wretched and
conquered, Nature an Opportunity of retrieving, in the
Second Adam, what it had loft in the Firft ; and carry
ing the Influence of drift s Righteoufnefs, as far as
that of our Firft Parent s Tranfgreflion. Moftjuftly In
regard Each was the Reprefentative of all Mankind. As
therefore the Guilt and Punifhment of the Former defcends upon the whole Offspring, who by a Natural
and Carnal Birth were in Him So does the Obedience
of the Latter, upon as Many, as are related to, and con
formed with the Likenefs of, Chrift, and fo are in Him
too by a Second and Spiritual Birth. All which contri
butes, more than can be expreflfed or imagined, to the
magnifying Another of the Divine Excellencies, which
we cannot think at all, and not obferve the particular
Glories of, and (if fuch Comparifons between the Per
fections of God be allowable) its eminency above all the
reft, in the Contrivance of this Myftery. I mean
4. Fourthly, His Goodnefs and Mercy. Of which I
muft fay, aslately of his Power, that though every Event,
each Defign and Act of Providence, be fo many frefh Inftances of it, yetnever was there any fit to be named, Any
did I fay ? No, not All taken together, are worthy to be
put into the Balance, with This before us. It was in
deed the Effect of Infinite Goodnefs, that the World was
made in fuch wonderful Beauty and Order ; but how
much of the Benefit, intended by this Creation, had been
loft ; if, when Sin had brought in Mortality and Mifery,
One of its chief Inhabitants, to whofe Comfort and Con
venience fo many Parts of it were defignedto minifter,
had been left to perim ? If he muft find his State in this
Dwelling, converted into not only a difmal black Scene
of prefent and grievous, but a certain Paffage to eternal
and unfpeakably more grievous, Sufferings and Sorrows?
Let the Men of Metaphyficks argue as they pleafe, from
Topicks of mere Nature ; Yet fure no Man of Senfe,
who believes Revealed Religion, can fo refine and ab:

:

ftraft
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ftract hisNotions, as nor to fuppofe it infinitely better for
Mankind never to have been at all, than to have been

upon fuch Terms

as thefe.

Our

Creation therefore, as

Matters quickly ftood with us, was a BlefTing in no De
Our Second, and fo
gree comparable to our Redemption
much better Creation. It deferves alfo to be acknow
ledged as a diftinguifhing Mark of the Divine Favour,
fhould be at firft created in the Likenefs of
that
God ; but, what Proportion is there between That, and
:

We

Us that Likenefs, when moil unhappily
aKindnefs
fo amazing, as that of God being
loft, by
made in the Likenefs of Man ? That he fhould put on
Our Paflions and Frailties, that we might rife to his Per
fections ; fubject himfelf to our Necefli ties and Wants,
that we might receive of His Fulnefs ; promote us to
Honour, by fuffering Indignities j and open to us a way
to Happinefs, and Life, and a Kingdom everlafting, by
a Life of Afflictions, a Death of exquifite Torture, and
the voluntary Scandal of an IgnominiousCrofs That all
this fhould be done for Creatures, who, as fuch, could
add nothing to their Creator s Honour ; For Sinners,
who, as fuch, had done their utmoft todifhonourhim;
For Rebels and Traitors, falfe to all their Obligations of

the reftoring to

!

Duty, unthankful to their Only Benefactor, difloyal to
the belt of Lords, and wilful Deftroyers of their own
felves Wretches, who had deferved the hotted of his
Indignation, and the moft dire effects of his Hatred
irreconcileable
In fhort, This is a Subject, which the
-,

!

we

enter into the Confideration of, the lefs we
fhall find our felves able to fpeak of as we
ought. It is
a Blefling better felt, than exprefs d. For,
its

farther

though

Copioufnefs be fuch, as to furnifh Matter for endlefs

Enlargement, yet to Them, who have attained to any
tolerable Senfe of What* For Whom, and
efpecially By
Whom, this Miracle of Mercy hath been wrought, ic
will be regarded as a
of Love, for which the

Myftery
Tongues of Men and of Angels

are inefficient.

A My
ftery

1
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which none but He, who wrought, can fully
a nearer and more diftinct View whereof is
for
one principal Ingredient of that happy State
referved
it was intended to advance us to.
which
hereafter,
then
How
ought We to approach our New-born Sa
is the Welcome,
and
What
viour,
proper to be given
of
this
moft
Returns
to the
happy Day ? The Day,
Life
to
us
that begat
Immortal, The Birth-Day of our
all our Hopes: The
and
Day, that brought
Happinefs,
to them that fate in Darknefs, Comfort to them
Light
ilery,

know, and

who

lay grovelling in Defpair,

Mercy

to the Penitent,

and Pardon to the Condemned ?
.
Surely we fhould now endeavour to raife our Souls,
a
moft
ftrong and lively Faith in the Promifes of the
by
how glorious foever thefe may be, or how
For,
Gofpel.

1

unworthy of them foever our

finful felves; yet can
far above our Meannefs, as that
be
fo
not
pofllbly
they
Human Nature, taken to afTure them to us, is below

the Majefty of the God, who took it. Well may we
then cry out with the Pfalmift, Lord, what
* 3
is Man that thou makeft
fuch account of him,
in fo amazing a
or the Son of Man that thou
Jhouldft^
manner vouchfafe to vijit him ? Since therefore that
hath been done already, which fo far exceeds the utmoft we durft hope, all we could afk or think ; what
can there be, yet behind, which, we have
is there,

God will efteem too good for us ? Or,
how Jball He not freely give us all things*
who hath loved us fo tenderly, as not to

reafon to fear,
!*

32 *

fpare his own Son, but give this moft precious of all
Gifts for us?
2. Surely we are of all Creatures moft ftupid and cold,
if we do not, this Day efpecially, feel our Hearts enflamed with a moft ardent Love.
Love, that fhall

A

carry us entirely to the Object, fo highly deferving it ;
and difpofe us to defpife and hate every thing, in Corn-

par ifon of Him, who hath fet us

this unparalleled

Exam
ple
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A

Love, that fhall think no return of
pie of Kindnefs.
Service or Hardfhip grievous , but cheerfully facrifke
darling Luft, confecrate every Affedtion of our

every

Souls, devote every Aftion of our Lives, nay even thofe
Lives themfelves, if need require, to Him.
Him,
Who, to make us all bis own, doubly his own, after

To

having made us, did not difdain to be made, and born,
and live, as one of us ; purely that he might be capable
of dying to redeem us.
are not the Difciples of Him, whofe
3. Surely, we
Birth we celebrate, if our Charity to Men be not likewife as fmcere, as univerfal, as our Love to this God
and Saviour, is fervent and entire. For, how fhall we
dare to exclude thofe, whom God hath not excluded?
How deny our Prayers and good Wifhes, our bed En
deavours and kindeft Offices, where He hath extended
his Mercy, in the higheft Inftance, that He was capable
of fhewing, or They of receiving it ? Are They Strangers
and Aliens? He hath united us all to each other; and,
from the Inftant of God and Man becoming One Perfon,
hath made all Mankind one Body in himfelf. Are They
Enemies, who have provoked and unjuftly offended us ?
Such, and much worfe, were every One of Us, when
we were reconciled and faved by this wonderful Love.
Love, whofe peculiar Commendation it is,
chat while we were yet Enemies^ Chrift was not
only born, but died for us. Are They Inferiors, and
lookt upon as not worth our Concern? That, above all
Objections, ought, on this Day however, to be filent.
4. For, furely we are obliged on This, above all otherDays, to be poffefs d with the profoundeft Humi

A

A

Grace, at leait as proper to theSeafon, as any
hitherto infifted on.
For never was Vanity and Pride
fo put out of Countenance, as
God tak
lity.

by

ing upon him the

Form of a

Servant.

Never

the

Pomp and Grandeur of the World

the

Lord of Heaven and Earth condefcending

fo vilified, as

to

by

make
his
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Entry in fo poor a Figure, and, from a Throne ot
Glory, ftooping down to Swadling Clothes and a Manger.
Never the Splendor and Magnificence of Courts, and
numerous Trains, and noble Retinue, fet in a truerLight ;
than by the Kings of Kings, contenting himfelf with the
Miniilry of his meek Mother, and choofing to receive
his

thefirft Refpe6ls,andhavehisfirftPrefencecompofed,of
a few humble Shepherds. Never was the true ufe of Pow
er more nicely taught, nor the cold Neglects,the haughty
Arrogance, and infolent Abufes, it is apt to tempt Men
to, more effectually reproached ; than by this Proof, that
God was then ftrongeft, when he put on the greateit
Appearance of Weaknefs ; And, that the Princes, and
Great Ones of this World, are then mod truly great,
rnoft like their glorious Original above; when they think
no Condefcenfion below them for a general Good ; when
they do not look down from on high with Difdain, upon
the pooreit, the meaneft, thofe who leaft deferve, at the
fame time that they moft need, their Pity and Relief.
And, Who indeed can fcorn or neglect the vilefl of his
Fellow- Creatures, when provoked by fuch a Pattern of
Condefcenfion before his Eyes ? For, let the Diftance be
as wide, as Fortune, or Station, or Birth, or even Imagi
nation can make it; ftill can it carry no manner of Pro
portion, between Creator and Creature, God and Man.
And let the kind Office, or the Love to be exercifed, be
magnified never fo much ; ftill all is nothing, in Comparifon of that God not abhorring the Womb of the Virgin,

and, that he might deliver Man from Mifery, fubmitting
to be made Man, and to endure the fame Affliction, with
thofe, whom he took upon him to deliver. Faith then, and
Love of God, univerfal Charity, and tmaffefted Humi
lity, are the

pious Difpofitions fuited to this Occafion.

Such are the Graces, fuch the Ornaments, with which
every Soul (hall bedeck d in this Feftival of Peace and
Love. And Ye, whofe truly Chriftian Spirits have thus
God
put on Chrift, Come forth, and prepare to meet your
in
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Approaches he makes towards you. Meet
your Clofets, with fervent Devotion and

Heavenly Meditations. And, when thefe more retired
wrought your Sou Is up to a holy
Warmth ; Go your way into bis Gates with Thankfgiving^
and into his Courts with Praife There fan and cherifh
Exercifes of Piety have

;

the holy Flame your private Thoughts have kindled, by
a zealous join ing in the Prayers of the Church ; By heark-

ning to the Story of this Birth, and all its Circumftances,
with fixed Attention and Holy Wonder: By carefully
improving thofe facred Truths, which the Man of God
fhall find feafonable to be now inculcated: But above
all, by feeding, and feafting upon, the Figures of that
Flefh, which God, as at this time, clothed himfelf with

Your fakes By dedicating to Him, in moft folemn
Manner, every Faculty and part of that Nature, which
he not only came to fatisfy for, but to fanctify ; and hath
acquired a full Right to, by this ftupendous Union with
his own.
When this is done, Let no prophane or

for

,

worldly Thoughts prefume to mingle themfelves with
your religious ones ; But give a Truce to Bufmefs and
Care, to Grief&amp;gt; and every diforderly and melancholy Paffion , And let this whole Day be facred to Quiet and
Calmnefs of Mind, to fpiritual Comforts and uninter
rupted Joys
Joys, in which your Bodies may very
decently partake too, by a more liberal Provifion than
ordinary of thofe good Creatures, you are blefs d with
for their Suftenance and Refrefhment.
But take good
heed, that this Liberality degenerate not into Luxury
and Riot. And now, leaft of any time, be guilty of difhonouring that Body, which the God of all Holinefs and
Purity vouchfafed to appear in theLikenefs of. No, let
your Plenty be made a Virtue, by opening your Hearts
and Hands wide, to the NecefTuies of thofe Naked and
Hungry, for whom, as well as for You, this Saviour was
born. So far as in
you lies, let there be no fign of Want,
no Crying or Complaining in your Streets, to pollute
:

O

the
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the Rejoicings of that BlefTed Day,

of

all

began

verty might be

made
made rich.

to

be

when

the

Lord

we

through his Po
Let no Voice now be heard,

poor, that

but that of Pfalms, and Hymns, and Hearts making
Melody to the Lord. With fuch the Angels brought
him into the Body. Nor can we think it ftrange, that
They, who conceive a frefh Joy at the Converfion of a

now publifh their general Joy,
whole World fet on Foot. But
ftrange it may very well be thought, if Angels mould
fing, and Men fhould be filent upon this Occafion ; if
They fhould even overflow with Gladnefs at the Happinefs of Others, and We fhould exprefs no feeling of our
Own. Once more, and to conclude all, Remember,
that the Calves of your Lips, even when moft devoutly
iingle Sinner, fhould
at the Salvation of a

offered, are not a fufficient Sacrifice; but, as this Day
was to Jefus, fo let it be to You, the beginning of a new

Life. Remember,He was made the Son of Man, to make
Us the Sons of God that none can receive the Benefit of
His being the Former, who do not Themfelves become
,

the latter

:

And,

ther, than they

that none are the Sons of God, any far
as their
it their Bufinefs to be
holy

make

was this Di
In vain, alas
Pleavenly Father is Holy.
vine Babe born into the World, except he be likewife
born in Our Hearts. In vain did I fay ? Nay good were
it for us, that he had never been born, if we do not live
up totheLightthis/^rJhath fhed abroad, and follow
the Example this Word made Flefo hath left us. Of fuch
!

mighty Importance, fuch abfoluteNecefiity, it is, that
we fhould afpire to His Likenefs, who hath fo gracioufly
condefcended to Ours ; And, being made God s Children
by Adoption and Grace, Jhould, not this Day only, but
every Day, be renewed by his Holy Spirit. A BlefTing,
which, as we are taught to afk in the foiemn Devotions of
this Morning, fo fhall we not fail to receive, if this Feftival, and the Joys of it, be rightly improved, to the
Honour of Him, who in marvellous Companion to

poor
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Day.

poor loft Man, came as at this time into his own World,
and took our Nature upon him : Even Jefus Chrift, the
eternal and only begotten Son of GW, the wonderful
Son of a fure Virgin ; To whom with the Father and
Holy Spirit, ever one God, be all Glory and Thankfgiving. Adoration and Obedience, World without End.

St.

Stephen s Day.

The COLLECT.
O

all our fufferings here uport
teftimony of thy truth, we may ftedand by faith behold the glory
faftly look up to heaven,
that fliall be revealed j and being filled with the Holy Ghoft,
learn to love and blefs our perfecutors, by the example

earth,

Lord,

that in

for the

GRant,

may

who
who

prayed for his murMartyr
ftandeft at the right
derers to thee,
hand of God, to fuccour all thofe that fuffer for thee, our only

of thy

firft

O

Saint Stephen,
Blefled Jefus,

Mediator and Advocate.

Ah

vii.

55,

60.

56.

Ametu

Acts

vii.

55.

order to a clear Underftanding, and due Improve
ment, of the Portion of Scripture appointed for this
Feftival ; it will be expedient to premife fomewhat, con
cerning the Occafion of it in particular, and the Perfon,

IN

whofe Martyrdom it relates, and the Church enjoins
us to commemorate.
The Author of the Book of Afts takes notice, in his
Second and Fourth Chapters, that, among
45
other Teftimonies of the Unanimity and
rift ians, this was ve
of
the
firft
Ch
Charity

$$

ry remarkable * that they voluntarily parted with their
Property, and, to fupply the prefent Neceflities of the
Church, brought their Subftance into one common
Bank ; Out of which Diftribution was made, according
to the Needs of each Believer. The Difficulty of ma

king this Diftribution,

to every one s Content,
2

O

would narurally

St.
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rurally increafe, with the Numbers of the Parties con
cerned to receive it. This proved to be foon the Cafe,

when

converts of feveral. forts came in. The Grecians
(fuch by Birth but Profely tes to Judaifm,

pearfonPofth.

John

vii,

( as

fome think ) Or

(as Others) Jews by
Defcent, but of the Differ/ton , (as they are
elfevvhere called) and fo ufing, not the
Syriack, but the Greek Language in their

35.

Synagogues) thought an undue Preference given to the
Hebrew Widows ; and Their Complaints firft miniftred
Occafion, to that Order in the Church, which hath
ever fince continued, under the Title of Deacons.
The End then, which the Apoftles chiefly had in view,
at the firft Inftitution of this Order, was to appoint proper
Perfons, to a (lift them in the Affairs of the Church. Par
ticularly in the Care of the Poor: Which
now grew a Burden too heavy for a few ,
And efpccially for thofe, who had Matters of greater
Importance upon their Hands, from which, it was not fit,
This fhould be fuffered to divert them. How far the Com5, 12,

c^.vm.

miffion, then given to thefe Perfons, extenp er forn ance o f Holy Of
as to

^^

^

-i

fices, is befide the Defign of this Treatife
It fhall fuffice to obferve, that we have,

to difpute.
in the
Eighth

Chapter of

this

Book,

an Account of

One of them, both Preaching, and Baptizing, in the Abfence of the Apoitles. The Care taken in
cb. v\. 3 .

t hej r

Pearion ubx
fupra.

into

it,

Qualifications for this Office, fpeaks

have been efteemed of great Impor_
,
r
tance to Religion ; and Many are or Opi
nion, that thofe, who were now chofen
were of the Number of our Lord s Seventy
it

to

. .

.

.

,

&amp;gt;&amp;gt;.

Difciples.

Among

Whofe

verfaries,

the

Thefe the Firft was the Saint of

Zeal for the Faith enflamed the

this

Day.

Envy of its Ad-

and engaged him in warm Difputes, with
the Synagogues then ac Jerufalem.
Thefe

Members of
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Thefe were, not only Places of Publick WorlMp, but a
of Colleges and Schools, where Men were inftru&ed
in the Law and Traditions of the Jews.
Who, being
now difperfed in feveral Foreign Parts, had Synagogues
in which the
peculiar to their refpe&ive Countries,
Youth of fuch a Diftrict were Educated. Five of thefe
fort

St. Stephen at once. Who, finding
themfelves unable to vanquifh him in Controverfy, dealt
with Men of profligate Confciences, to accufe him of

Synagogues attack

and then, in a tumultuous manner, they
;
bring him before the Council, in order to obtain a for
mal Sentence of Condemnation againfl him.
The Matter brought in Charge, and that returned to
it in his own Defence, give us fair Intimation, what was
the Subject in Difpute between St. Stephen and the
Members of thofe Synagogues, who contended with
him. The Arguments, ufed byHim, againfr. the perpetual
Obligation, and Necefiity of the Mofaick Inftitution,the
Accufers aggravate, by reprefenting them,

Blafphemy

U1 r

\,

\\T

1

A.

*

/r

r

Cb.vi.li.

blaiphemous Words againft Mofes and
againft God. And the Charge he had brought againfl: the
Crucifiers of our Saviour, the Vengeance he threatned
them with for thatSin, and the Exhortations to fubmitto
the Gofpel-Covenant, are, in like manner, loaded with
that odious Character, of Blafphemies againft the Tem
ple and the Law. For fo they explain themfelves, and
ground their Allegations upon this, Ch. vi. 14. JVe
heard him fay, that this Jefus of Nazareth Jhall deftroy
this Place, and
change the Cuftoms Mofes delivered us.
From this Imputation of Blafphemy St. Stephen vin
dicates himfelf, and, at the fame time,
fupports the Ar
guments charged with it, by an Hiftorical Account of the
moft memorable Actions and Events, from Abraham
down to Solomon. The Defign whereof is to mew, that
the Law, for which
they at this time exprefs d fo fierce
a Zeal, as if no Salvation could be attained
any other

as

way, could not pofllbly be of that weighty Confequence
and
3

O
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and abfolute Neceffity, which they fondly imagined.
And this Proof may be reduced to Three Reafons.
(i.) Becaufe (as is plain from the Hiftory of Abraham
and the Patriarchs ) their Anceflors pleafed
^ *
and continued in the Favour of God, for
f/37?
more than Four hundred Years, without it.
Since therefore thefe were

Law

fore that

God

was given

;

it

s

Peculiar andEledt, be
that this^ Law

follows,

could not be the Covenant, and Difpenfation, for
Men, exclufive of all others.
(2.) Becaufe the very Prophet, at whofe Hands they
received the Law, gave them warning of
Another eminent Prophet, whom God (in

faving

Ages
unto

to

come) would

Him

(that

is,

a

raife up from among them, like
Law- giver too ;) and to whom

every Soul among them was commanded, upon pain of
utter Excifion, to yield Attention and Obedience. Confequently, Preaching the Faith andObediXviil
ence of J*fus * who was thac ver7 P^phet,
?
is,
could not be Blafphemy againft God, or
1

Mofes. Quite contrary. This had a direct. Tendency to
magnify Both, by leading Men to Him, whom God had
decreed, and Mofes had foretold, to be the Saviour of all
them, and only Them, who fhould fubmitto be taught

by, and ftedfaftly place their Hope andTruft in, Him.
Becaufe that Law, they now pretended fo great
(3.)

Reverence
contain

rbr, was plainly infufficient to
in their Duty. This appeared

them

from the frequentRelapfes into Rebellion and Idolatry,
which the Prophets fharply reproached, and threatned
with fo

many fevere Puniihments. And, all this, notwithftanding the Prefence of God perpetually among
them, in the Tabernacle firft, and then in the Temple ;
which yet they were not to fuppofe God fo fond of, as to

!

fpare from Definition, if the Peoples Sins called for Ven-

geance. And therefore, as the ancient Prophets thought
it no Profanation, either of the Law, or of that Holy
Place,

j

j
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Place, to denounce the Abolition of the One, and demolifhing of the Other No more was it any in St.
:

Stephen* to declare the Extirpation of the Former, and
the utter Ruin of the Latter, to a Generation of Men,
now ripe for Deilrudion. Such as had not only imi
tated, but far exceeded, the Obftinacy and Malice,
and Barbarity of their Forefathers. All which, as this
holy Man was about to fhew, in the Procefs of his
Difcourfe, he feems to have been interrupted, by the
Clamour and Tumult of his Adverfaries , and there
upon raifed to that Indignation, exprefs d
at the Fifty Firft and following Verfes.
There he flies out, in Rebukes fo fmart and home,
that the Guilty Audience, not able to endure him any
longer, were carried to all the Marks of Spight, and
Rage, and Fury implacable. Under which how He
behaved himfelf, and what this Malice ended in, the
Portion of Scripture, appointed for the Epiftle, is in
tended to acquaint us.

The EP
Afts
55.

is

vii.

TL

E,

PARAPHRASE.

55.

the Holy Gboft, looked
up
Jhdfaftly into Heaven, and faiv the glory of
at
the
and
hand
God,
ftanding
right

f-^Tephen being full of
Jefus

of

God.

was fo far
from being difcouraged at
55. Stephen

thefe Exprefiions of Rage,
againft him, that animat

ed with the Comforts of
the Holy Spirit, he lifted up his Eyes and Heart to Heaven j and had a Vifion
vouchfafed unto him, reprefenting clearly the Majefty of God,
eneompafled with

Holy Angels ; and that Jefus, whole Caufe he had pleaded, and for which
he was about to die, exalted as God-Man to the fame Majefty, and in a Poilure
of Readinefs and Power to fuccour and receive him.

his

56. And faidy Behold, I fee the Heavens opened,
the &on
of man Jianding on the right hand of God.

and

56. This Vifion, fo
gracioufly afforded for his

he boldly de
he then flood.

Support,
clares to the Aflerribly, before

57. Then they cried out ivitb a loud Voice, andflopped
and ran
upon him nvitb one accord.

their ears,

And

him

and Jloned him :
caji
of
city,
+be ivitnefa laid down their clothes at a
ywng
s
feet, wbofc name was Saul.

J8.

out

the

4

whom

57 , 58. At the hearing
whereof,
they unanirnoufly exclaimed againft
him, and by flopping
their Ears, expreffed their

utmoft

soo
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utmoft Deteftation of the horrible Blafphemy they pretended him guilty of, in
affirming a Man, whom he confefTed to have been lately put to Death, now to
be glorified, and to reign with God in Heaven.
And, looking upon his own
Words, as a fufficient Confirmation of the Crimes before alledged againft him :
a
loofe to their Zeal, dragged him with Violence out of their City,
They gave
(as was ufual in the Execution of impious Malefactors) and went to inflict on
him the Death, prefcribed in the Law, for Blafphemers and Seducers to Idola
Which, that they might do with more Expedition and Dexterity, the Wittry.
nefles, who by the Law were to have the firft Hand in the Execution (a Ce
remony importing the Truth of their Teftimcny, and a taking upon themfelves
the Guilt of the Blood Hied thereupon, in Cafe it were falfe; and therefore
wifely ordained to

make Men

and committed

ilripp d,
wards a

what they depcfed in Evidence)
the Cuftcdy of a young Man (after
a bitter Perfecutor of the Chriftian Faith)

very

cautious

their Clothes to

zealous Preacher, but now
who thus declared his Confent,
and bloody Fact.
called

Saul;

Then

59.

fes firft

the Witnefafterwards

and

,

59.

And

faying, Lord

the People, caft Stones
at this good Man, who, in the
of his Faith in that Saviour for

and Concurrence in that wicked

they Jloned Stephen calling
receive
Spirit.

Jefa

mean

time,

whom

he

continued to exprefs the greatnefs

fuffered,

and Cuftody that Soul, whirh, though now about
knew very well fhould not die with his Body.

Nor was

60.

his

Cha-

exemplary and
wonderful, than his Faith,
For he did, in moft de
lefs

rity

60.
voice,

he

And

by commending

dvwn and

be kneeled
this

befell

to his

Care

to be feparated from, yet

Lord, lay not this Sin

had faid

upon God, and

my

cried

he

with a loud

to their charge.

And when

ajleep.

vout manner, befeech God, not to charge this Sin to the Account of them that
And with thefe Words in his Mouth this Firft Martyr died.
flew him.
Death, which, in regard of the Meeknefs and Ccmpofure of Mind he under
went it with, as well as the Certainty of his Refurre&ion to a better Life, is
rather to be called a Sleep, in which the Body lay down to reft a while, till
had put
it fhall pleafe God to awaken and unite it again to that Soul which
ads in a feparate State of BJifs,
it off, and which in the mean time lives and
for the Spirits of gocd Men.

A

prepared

TheTime of this Martyrdom is by Some* placed after
*

uffer.

Teft.

Ann.

td Ann.

p2* P
j-

Le

T

sucur. ad

apud
.

i.

2. c. 3 .
1

i?*

*
his
exprefs, that it followed quickly after
Eleclion into the Office of Deacon ; and
5

chrift. 34-

A

our Lord s Death about Eight Months,
Others at theDiftance of about Four,
-]- by
Others
again Seven Years. Eufebim is
by

from

St.

Chryfoftom,

and fome Others who

fpeak in his Honour, we are to conclude,
that he was martyred young. The Scripture acquaints us farther, that his Body
was interred with Solemnity, and fuch

Lamen-
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Lamentation^ as was proper for one, whofe Labours
the Church loft, though (he gained by his
Example. The Place where he fuffered, gjfj*^
is faid to have a (lately Church built up

on

it

by Eudocia the Emprefs, Wife

COMMENT

to Tbeodofms.

on the Portion of Scripture for
the Epiftle.

celebrating the Glories of God clothing
himfelf with a Body of FJefli, we pafs to the Reto the Leader of that noble Army, who
fpects
unclothed
themfelves, and put off this Body,
willingly
for the Teilimony of Jefus.
Yefterday fhewed us the

FROM
due

Heavens opened, for Angels to fing forth the Praifes
of the Son of God, defcending from thence 5 To Day
the fame Heavens open, to difcover the Son of Man
ftanding at the right hand of God^ and ftepping for
were, to take up thither a Spirit, not only
to him, but offering its mortal Attendant
In
as a Sacrifice, the Firft Sacrifice, for his Truth.
the Circumflances of which Heroick Action, defcribed
by St. Luke as you have heard, tis eafy to obferve a

ward, as

it

commended

great Variety of Matter ; all conducing very much,
to the Honour of that Saint we now remember, and
to the Edification of every pious Chriftian, who (hall
fet himfelf
ferioufly to confider and remember him as

he ought.

As

We

have here the great Mercy and GoodFirft i
of God, in vouchfafing to St. Stephen fuch extra
ordinary Meafures of his Grace, fuch a comfortable and
ravilhing Profpeft of the Glories of Heaven, to fuitain
and fortify him, in the Conflicts of his approaching
Death, for the fake of his BleiTed Son. And this is
contained in the 55th and 56th Verfes.

nefs

Secondly*

2O2
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Secondly,

We
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have likewife the Stedfafinefs and Vi

gour of

St. Stephen s Faith, in
committing his
Soul to Jefus, at his laft Minutes. An Aftion,
which does evidently imply a firm Belief, (i.) That his
Soul was a Subftance diftinct from his Body ; (2.) That
it fhould not die with, but continue to exift when fethe Body, (3.) That the fame
Jefus 9
parated from,
had
whom he
acknowledged to be very Man, is like
wife very God One able to hear and grant this Prayer,
and to preferve the Souls commended to his Protect ion
and Care. And (4.) That the Spirits received by Him,
are in a State of Safety and Happinefs.
is an admirable Pattern ofMeeknefs
fbirdly, Here
and Charity ; Of tender CompaffjonforThem,
:

for Us ; and of
forgiving our
and moft bloody Enemies ; even then, when,
ever, our angry Refentments might feem allowable.

who have none

bittereft
if

all this is the Refult of St. Stephen s praying, that
the Guilt of his Death might not be charged to the

For

Men, who moft wrongfully

inflicted

it

:

Doing

this,

at the very Inftant of their executing their Malice, and
adding to his Agonies j And perfevering in this invin
cible Charity to his laft Breath, as if

God

s

Mercy

to

hardned Wretches were the thing, which, of all
others, he was moft concerned to implore, with the
dying Accents of a Tongue to fpeak no more. Thus
not only imitating that Blefied Lord, for whom he
was content to be fo barbaroufly murdered ; but, by
his Example, confirming the Truth of St. PtotfFs Affertion, that, though a Man have all Faith ^ fo that
he could remove Mountains, and though he
3
give bis Body to be burned, and have not
Charity it profit eth him nothing.
It is not neeeffary to add more Reflections, though
more there be, which this Portion of Scripture might
thefe

&quot;

2&amp;gt;

fuggeft to us.

Nor

jfhall I

enlarge

upon

the

Two

laft

of
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of Thefe, but referve thofe Confiderations to another
Place ; where we fhall have Occafion to
G fal
obferve the fame Aftions, in a greater than
&amp;gt;

St.

So

Stephen.

prefent

that

fhall confine

it

Mercy,

I

my

Difcourfc at

felf to the Firft

yg

before

Head.

The

great

mean, and Goodnefs of God,

in vouchfafing to this Martyr in his laft
Conflicts, fuch extraordinary Meafures of
his Grace, and fo comfortable a Profpect of the Glories
of Heaven. Stephen full of the Holy Ghoft, &c.

And

here

I fhall

apply

my

felf to

confider

Two

Things.
Firft i

The Nature and
faid here to

Supports,
this Occafion.
Secondly

What

the Seafonablenefs

be afforded

Conclufions

St. Stephen

of the

upon

we may be allowed

to

Example, for our own Comfort and
Encouragement, under any Sufferings and Dangers,
which the Providence of God fhall think fit to engage

make from

us in

*,

this

More particularly, upon

the

Approach of Death.

i. Let us obferve, in the Firft Place, the Nature, and
the Seafonablenefs, of the Supports afforded St. Stephen

upon this Occafion. And of thefe we find Two exprefly
mentioned. The Fulnefs of the Holy Ghoft then upon
his Mind ; And the View of God s Glory, and of Jefus
Handing

at his

Right

Hand

in

(i.) Firft, Particular Notice

Heaven.
taken of Stephen being

is

The Character gi
ven of him, when firft mentioned in this Hiftory, is,
That he was a Man full of Faith and of the
at this time full of the Holy Ghoft.

Holy Ghoft. Which what it means is eafy
to learn, from another Paflage quickly after, where
read, that Stephen full of Faith and Power,
g
did great Wonders and Miracles among the

we

^

Thefe Texts, compared together, fhew, that the
Ghoft
, there fpoken of, denotes thofe
Holy
extraordinary
People.

Gifts

St.
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Holy Man

to

Day.

Gifts of che Spirit, which enabled this

awaken and convince Unbelievers, by thofe wonder
ful Operations, confirming the Truth of his Doctrine.
And this, our Lord hath taught us, was a
Matth. vn. 22.
-i
r
V
i

-r&amp;gt;

/-

i

Privilege, not always confined to Perfons
of Sincerity and eminent Piety. But, by the HolyGhoft
in the PafTage now before us, I take another fort of Gifts

to be meant. Such Virtues and Graces, as were proper
for, and fhined forth with fo bright a Luflre in, St.
Stephen s prefent Circumftances. Such unfeen, and yet
fuch mighty, Peace and inward Joy, as, with regard to
the Perfecutions and Troubles of his fufferjohn

xiy,

ing Servants, might

move our Lord, moft

in the Stile and
promife
Such eager Zeal and undaunted
Courage, to do and fuffer all Things for Chrift and his
Truth j as mould baffle all thofe Weaknefles or Incli
nations of Nature, which difpofe us to be too tenderly
affedted, with theEafeand Comforts of the Life we now
lead. SuchHeavenly-mindednefs, as fixes all our Hopes,
and directs all our Aims, fo as to center in the Rewards
referved for a future State, and makes every Affliction
look light and little in our Eyes: So far ftom being to
be dreaded or declined, as rather to be embraced and
chofen, delighted and triumphed in, upon
i
I7
the account of that eternal weight of Glory,
which this worketh out for us. Such Love of God, as
fitly to

this Spirit,

Title of a Comforter.

.

efteems

it

a Bleflednefs to be facrificed for his Hor.our.
as grudges no Pain or Ex-

Such Love of our Brethren,
pence, that
Souls.

may

contribute to the

Such Love of our Enemies,

Salvation&quot;

of their

as returns

Good

Hatred, Prayers for Perfecutions, Meeknefs
for Malice ; and is in all Points conformable to Him,
who, when he was reviled^ reviled not again*
*
when fo fuffered threatned not, but commit
will for

T&amp;gt;

*$?*

ted his Soul to
\

hath

herein

left

us

Him

that judgeth righteoufly

;

an Examfky that we Jbould
follow

Vol.
follow

L

St.

his Steps.
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Thefe Difpofitions make up a Frame

and Temper of Mind, fo different from the Tendencies
of Human Nature, as the Cafe now (lands with it ; fo
far fuperior to any thing, that the Principles of mere
Reafon could fuggeft-, that, wherefoever we fee them,
we may be confident, they came down from above j and
are entirely owing to a Power and Wifdom, that aflifts
and directs, raifes and refines, influences and over-rules,
our natural Powers. Experience and Obfervation both
allure us, that very liberal Meafures of thefe fupernatu-

Helps are neceffary, to produce fuch mining Perfe
And therefore, though the Communication of
thefe Helps had been large, and the force of them very
conTpicuous, in the Other Parts of St. Stephen s Conduct;
yet they feem to have been much more plentifully med
upon him, in this laft Act of his Life. So plentifully,
that, (as if the Frailties of a Mortal were quite abforp d, and he had no Motions left in his Soul , but
fuch as were thus infpired) he is for that Reafon very
ral

ctions.

fignificantly

faid to

be

full of the

Holy Ghoft.

Nor was the Goodnefs of God more remarkable,

in

the

Degree of thefe Afliftances, than in the Time, made
choice of for imparting them. For, What Circumftances
is it poffible to form to our own
Imagination, that could
ftand more in need of them, than thofe, in which St. Ste
phen was at prefent? He had been exercifed with per
petual Oppofition, ever fince (we are fure, and probably
before) his Election into the Miniflry of the Church :
Attacked by Men of Principles, that are generally im
placable. For fuch are, blind Zeal, and Worldly Intereft.
Each of them hard, when iingle, but Both in Conjun
ction, almoft impoffible to be brought to
:
Reafon. His Enemies, enraged with the
difcredit of
being defeated by him in their publick DiWretches
,
of a Confcience fo profligate, that,
fputations
to retrieve their own
Repute, and rid their Hands of fo
troublefom, becaufe fo powerful, an Adverfary j they

^

&amp;lt;v

%

had
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had fuborned falfe Witnefles, and brought him before
the Council and high Prieft, only to put the better Face
on the bloody Defign, and, that they might murder in
Form of Law. His Vindication from their Calumnies
had been fo far from foftening, that it did but the more
exafperate^ infomuch, that being now loft to

all

Tem

per, and all Decency, they, inftead of reply ing, gnafbed
upon him with their Teeth. A Gefture, that fpeaks the
Extremity of Anger and Fury ungovernable, of unre
lenting Cruelty, and Envy, and Spight.
It was eafy to difcern, whither all this Rancour would
grow ; and neceflary, that the direft Effects of it mould
be borne,with a Magnanimity and Meeknefs, that might
adorn, and demonftrate, the Power of that Doctrine, for
which St. Stephen fa fared. And, fin ce the Per fon called
to fuffer for it, was of the fame Infirmities and PafllonSj
the fame natural Averfionsto Pain and Death, with com
mon Men ; God was gracioufly pleafed to conquer thefe
Reluctancies, and ftrengthen thofe &quot;WeaknefTes, by a

Grace, that rofe in Proportion to thofe Over-flowings
of Ungodlinefs, whofe impetuous Torrent was to be
ftem d by it. Again. Since every Act of Chriftian Obedi
ence is fuppofed and required to proceed upon rational
Principles ; Since that of dying for Religion, the laft
and higheft Inftance of it, ought to do fo too, at leaft as

muchas any, thereby to diftinguifhit felffrom Humour,
and Hardinefs, and Folly ; And, fince it could not be
rational, for a

Good in

Man

voluntarily to diveft himfelf of a

PofTefTion, except by

way of Exchange for fome

greater Good inReverfion It follows, that nothing can
fo much contribute to a Man s fuffering cheerfully for a
Good Caufe, as the affured Expectation of a Reward
,

upon that Account, which

will

abundantly compenfate

that he can pofiibly endure. But now, becaufe things
engage our Affections, and move our Defires, not in Pro
portion to what they are in their own Nature, but ac

all

cording to the Apprehenfions

we have of them j upon
i

this

Vol.
this

St.

I.

Champion

s
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cntring the Lifts with Malice, and
it
pleafed God to grant him a

lence, and Death,

Second Support, contained in thofe Words, which
of St. Stephen, that be looked up
Matth
into Heaven, and faw the Glory
Jttedfaftfa
J J /
Luke iii.
i
ev
n
-7
on
the
God, ana jefus ftanding
right
j hn i
2.

relate

*

-

7

/-

of

band of God. Whether this Opening of the
Heavens were real, and fuch, as is generally believed to
have been at our Lord s Baptifm in Jordan, Or whether
this, like feveral Appearances to the Prophets of the
Old Teftamcnt, were reprefented to St. Stephen, by way
of Vifion ; As we cannot certainly know, fo is it of no

we fhould. For, in regard a
great Confequence, that
Vifion is defcribed, by Them, who are par
Maim Mor
ticularly curious in thefe Matters, to be
-

-

~
,,,
T
fuch a diftmcl and ftrong Imprejjion upon
the Faculty of Imagination, as fets the
i

/&amp;gt;/-,

T

Nev. P.

ii.

C.

3 e.

Object before the Mian, as plainly as if it affually were
frefent, and perceived by his bodily Senfes ; it is out of
Queftion, that Either of thefe ways comes all to one, as
to the Certainty of Perfuafion, and every other Effect,
which we can fuppofe it intended to produce, in the
Mind of the Party a6led upon by it. And therefore, bejQdes the Operations of the Holy Ghoft already mention
ed, I make no doubt but One was, to affure St. Stephen 9
that he was under no Ddu (ion in this Cafe, but influenced
and enlightned by God , who thus opened his Eyes, by an
extraordinary Grace. And, as, in other Inftances, the
Heathens are defcribed to open, and the Spirit faid to

Men, and They to be in the
the like ; So He is here faid to
and
\^
Spirit,
nf^
be full of the Holy Ghoft, and to fee the xi 2 4
Heavens opened, when thefe Difcoveries
were made ; And that, in a manner lively and clear,
which no natural Powers of the brighteft and moft
pe
netrating Mind could ever have attained to.

enter into

iii.

-

:

Such
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Such were the Difcoveries, in the Cafe now under
The Majefty of God, furrounded with
to
no Mortal can Approach, attended
which
Light,
with a numerous Retinue of Angels The Perfon of Jeinvefted with Power and Dominion And that Hu
fits,
man Nature, which had of late been fo ignominioufly
treated, that Body which expired upon a Crofs, now
placed in Honour at the Right Hand of his Father, and
Confideration

,

,

,

giving Law to all thofe Heavenly Powers, than whom
he had a little while fubmitted to be lower. Thefe Profpecls of thofe Blifsful Regions, gave this Martyr a clear
Sight and Sweet Foretafte of the Joys and Glories, referved for all Them, who mall be ever with their deareft
Lord. Thefe I conceive to be the Objects and Ingredi
ents, that made up St. Stephen s Vifion. The Nature
whereof being thus explained, it remains only, that I
obferve the Seafonablenefs of this Mercy to him, to finim my firft Head of Difcourfe.
To this Purpofe let us confider, of what Ufe this was,
or might have been, for the Conviction of Others, and
of what it certainly was to St. Stephen himfelf.
i. It
certainly was, or might have been of great Ufe,
for the Conviction of Others. And for that Reafon, no
doubt, St. Stephen immediately declared it to the AfTembly. Which, confiding principally of Perfons learned
in the Law, and Hiftory, and altogether, as is moft pro
bable, of Men making Profefiion, of the Jewifh Religion,
ought to have been reftrained from their intended Mifchief, and turned their Thoughts to another fort of Confiderations. They were not ignorant, that fuch glorious
Appearances of the Divine Majefty had been frequent
under the Old Teftament ; and that fuch Marks of God s
efpecial Prefence were Marks of Kindnefs and Diftin3 that he did not ufe to be fo particular in the Manifeftations of himfelf, except to thofe, who were as
in his
particularly acceptable to Him, and very highly
Favour. So that, to Perfons educated in, and poflcffed
of
&amp;lt;Slion

-

.
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of, thefe Notions, it is not eafy to conceive, what more
authentick Teftimony could be given,ofSt. Stephen s In
nocence, or the Truth of all he preached, and of his Conduel and his Caufe being approved and efpoufed above.

But That, which ought yet more effectually to have
proved all this to them, was the Other part of St. Stefhetfs Vifion, wherein Jefas was reprefented ftanding
Such an Exaltation of Him,
at the right hand of God.

whom they had fo lately perfecuted in his own Perfon,
and now continued to persecute in his Members, decla
red mod evidently the Divine Love and Favour, not
only to that Saviour, who had fuffered fuch Indignities,
while himfelf was upon Earth , but to all thofe, who
fhould afterwards fuffer for His fake, and after His Ex
ample, to whofe Righteoufneis the Father had given the

unparallePd Atteftation, of feating

upon

his

own Throne

in

cumftance did, above

Heaven.

all

his

Human

Nature

And yet this very Cir-

the reft, inflame the Malice,

and fharpen the Envy, of the Jews, So blind were they
to all thofe Evidences for the Truth, which, if admitted,
muft have produced a Self-condemnation for all their
Prejudices and former wicked Practices. So hard it is to
bring habitual Sinners, to forfake and retract the Errors
and Vices, to which they have been ufed to abandon
themfelves. So far are thofe Means of Con verfion, which,
in their own Nature, are fit and fufficient, from proving
efficacious and fuccefsful in the Event. Such is the
Mifery
of thofe wretched Men, whom God, in the Juftice of his
Judgments, delivers over to a reprobate Senfe, by draw
ing down upon their own Heads the Prophet s Curfe in
its mod fatal
Meaning making the things
;

.

which Jhould have been for their Wealth^
an Occafeon offalling deeper and more defperately. For,
What elfe did theie enraged Zealots, when, inftead of
being awed, or in any degree reftrained, by the manifeflation of this
Glory, they made his publifhing the
mighty Favour, afrefh,and more unpardonable Provo-

P

cation
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cation to murtherhim? What did they but extract Poifon out of the richeft Antidotes, and render the moft So

vereign Remedies, the moft incurable Aggravation, of
their Difeafe

?

mean while

the wonderful Effects of this
confpicuous, upon a Mind rightly pre
Mercy
to
can exprefs the Com
pared
improve by it. For,
have conceived,
the
that
St.
muft
needs
fort,
Joy,
Stephen
fuch
a
before
his Eyes ?
Scene
upon
glorious
opening
When Death, in its moft terrible Form, drew up to him,
2.

In the
are

no

lefs

Who

and Rage and Violence were fwallowing him up ; what
could fo powerfully fupport Human Nature, under the
Fears, and WeaknefTes, which, in fuch critical Junctures,
it is leaft able to
get above ? What loofen all thofe Bands,
which are apt to faften us down to things prefent, and agreeable to the Appetites which we now carry about, and
are perpetually afted upon by; like a fenfible Demonof the infinitely more defirable State, awaiting

ilration

every Difciple of that Mafter, who dares to truftand fo
far take his Word, as to choofe the lofing his Life, for
the true Method of faving it ? What Vigour and Strength
muft it infpire into this noble Champion for the Truth,
what Firmnefs to his former Refolutions, to obferve the
Judge of the Combat looking on ? Nay, not only keeping
his Eye upon every Conflict, but ftepping forward, as it

holding forth the promifed
to be put on, as foon as
the Toil of the bloody Field fhould be over, and his Ser
vant s Faithfulnefs unto the End had won the ineftimable
Prize ? What fulnefs of Aflurance muft that Hope be
raifed to, which faw the Man Chnft Jefus glorified ?
Saw him, not only as the Judge and Rewarder, but as
the Example, and the Pledge, of Sufferings rewarded ;

were,

to his Affiftance

;

Crown of Life and Glory, ready

and, in His Glory, confequently forefaw its own ? What
Sting could that Death have left, which led to fuch a
Life? What Refentmenc could that Malice provoke,

which, the more fierce and implacable
2

ic

was, the

more
it
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made the Party, purfued by it, to referable that great
Pattern ; and whom it planted together into the Likenefs
of his d y ing, wasfure to advance to a proportionableLikeit

nefs,

of his rifmg and reigning

Men, who make Senfe

in

Heaven Well enough
!

and the
may
World their God,look on the Atchievements of martyr d
the

their Principle,

of blind Enthufiafm and ungovern d
Well enough They, who feel no Motions, tafle
no Comforts, but fuch as Nature furnifhes j and know no
Spring butPafiion, no Law but Reafon, detract from the
Praifes due to their Gallantry and Greatnefs of Soul ; im
Saints, as the Effects

Zeal

-,

pute their Meeknefs, their Conftancy, their Chanty, to
Weaknefs, or Phlegm, and natural Stupidity , or elfe
reprefent them as impracticable, and therefore hardly
credible: But where it pleafes God to fhed forth his
Grace, and pour forth his Confolations, with a liberal
Hand y there Men find themfelves able to do and fufFer
much more, and in quite another manner, than they
fuppofed it poffible ; And than it was indeed poflible, to
have come up to, without fuch plentiful Acceffions of
Strength from above. And therefore, even the Conquefts, gained by the Martyr of this Day, deferve our
Praife and Wonder j Though very much upon the Ac
count of thofe Sufferings and Virtues, which have im
mortalized his Honour; yet moft of all upon the Ac
count of that extraordinary Grace, which even filled him
with the Holy Ghoft, and that Glory revealed, with
that the Sufwhich, he rightly
J
J reckoned,
-

_

.

r

fenngs of

p.
r
this prefent time

are not

wor

Rom. vm.

18.

Oh happy Sufferings, which quali
have part of his Heaven upon Earth
Oh Death truly triumphant, which put him into actual
Pofieflion of Joys, whofe Profpecl alone made fo entire
aConqueft over Infirmities and Temptations, Agonies
and Terrors But above all, Oh Goodnefs and Mercy,
tender beyond Expreffion which fo kindly confidered

thy to be compared.
fied the Endurer, to

!

!

!

the Greatnefs of thofe Infirmities,

P

2

common

to all

Mankind
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Temptations and Terrors com
and more efpecially ftrong upon
Them, who die by Violence and Wrong ; as to fend Sup
ports, as extraordinary as the Occafion. Supports, con
trived to animate, not Him only, to whom they were
then vouchfafed, but full of Hope and Confolation to

kind

;

mon

the Force of thofe

to dying

Men

*,

Others, to all the Faithful. For, though the Favour we
are treating of were particular, yet the Influences of it
are large and general. And, while we recollect St. Ste-

pben s Privileges, we do but half our Bufmefs, if they be
not fo confidered, as to help us in a right Underftanding of our Own. To which Purpofe it is, that I promifed to obferve in the
II.

Second Place,

What Conclufions

are allowable to

be drawn from this Inflance before us, for the Comfort
and Encouragement of every good Chriftian, under any
Sufferings and Dangers, which the Providence of God
fhall at any time think fit to engage him in ; more par
ticularly upon the approach of Death.
An Enquiry this, of fo much greater Importance, becaufe of all the Advantages in this World, which recom
mend the Chriftian Religion, none are more valuable,
than thofe Comforts we are encouraged to hope for
from it, in fuch diftrefled Circumftances, as need it moft.
When human and temporal Succours haveforfaken us,
and leave no other Dependence for the Soul to reft it
felf upon ; but theSenfe of a gracious God, and a good
Confcience at prefent, and the Profpecl: of a glorious Re
ward for our Sufferings hereafter.
Now, of thefe Afliftances and Supports in general,
there are many Texts of Scripture, which fufficiently
afTure us.
Such as thofe, wherein God declares, that
bis Grace is fufficient for his afflicted Ser2 Cor. xii. 9.
vants t h at: hi 5 Strength is made perfett in
.

i Cor. x. 13.

; that be will not faffer fuch
their Ability, but will
above
be tempted

their
to

Weaknefs

with the Temptation
2

alfo

make a

Way

to efcape,

that
tbej

Vol.1.
may

they
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be able to bear

it ;

That

be will never leave

them nor forfake them. So that we may
e ^ Xlil. C, 6.
7
7 77
r
rr3 !
T
TT 7
J T
L$rd is my Helper ^ and I
fo/d/y y2^,
Such Pafwill not fe.ar what
Jh all do unto me.
are
others
of
and
like
every good
import
fages,
fundry
Man s Security, that no necefTary Grace orConfolation
1

-

&quot;

T#&amp;lt;?

Man

lhall

be wanting to him.

And

the

many

extraordinary

Inftances of thefe Supplies, fo abundantly imparted to
the Saints heretofore, are fo many Pledges, and frefh

Confirmations of the Truth of God, in Promifes of this
Nature. But in what Manner, what Meafures, what Seafons, thefe Confolations (hall be afforded to each of Us,
thofe Examples are no farther a Rule to judge by, than
the Cafe of thofe Saints, and Ours, are alike. And there

when we argue from this Topick, if we would
avoid Miftakes, and not flatter our felves with groundlefs Expectations, or charge God foolifhly, for not al
lowing us Privileges that belong not to us It muft be
our great care to diftinguifh aright, with regard to
fore

:

Three Things.
j.

2.

3.

The Exigencies of the Cafes compared.
The Qualifications of the Parties concern d.
The Nature of the Blefiings and Supports them-

felves.
i.

As

to the Exigencies of the Cafes

St. Stephen s

hath a great

many

compared

Particularities in

;

it,

which forbid us to make it a Rule, for the Sufferings and
Death of good Chriftians in common. He was a Mar
tyr for the Gofpel. And it is very reafonable to fuppofe,
that God, in hisGoodnefs, will not fail to giveDemon-

of his Love, fuitable to the Degree of Theirs
give the laft Proof of their Sincerity and
Zeal, by Sacrificing their Lives to His Service. We can
not think it ftrange, that he fhould make clear Evidence,
how kindly he accepts fo coftly an Oblation , and not
only enable fuch Men to offer it cheerfully, but fhew
them, by a View more than ufually diftinft, what They

ftrations

for

Him, who

P

3

(hall
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fliall receive in
exchange in another World, who have
accounted nothing dear to them in This, fo they may
win and bring Honour to their Lord.
But, if the fhining Virtues, and flaming Piety, of Mar

feem fo juftly to recommend them to
and
particular
diftinguifhing Marks of the Divine Fa
vour in their Conflicts ; there is a great deal more to be
tyrs in general,

faid, why St. Stephen mould be yet more eminently diwas fet in the Forefront of the Battel,
ftinguifhed.
the firft of that noble Army, who refilled unto Blood, in

He

Defence of Jefus and his Truth. And it was of mighty
Confequence, what IfTue that Encounter met with. Of
mighty Confequence, not only to the Champion himfelf ;
but to the Caufe in which he was engaged, and to many
Millions of Souls, who were to engage in it after him.
The Religion, which undertook fo boldly to renounce
the World, and brought Life and Immortality to Light,
was then in its Infancy. And an Inftance of thofe Re
gions of Immortality opening themfelves, to One, who
had fo fledfaflly fixed his Eyes upon them, and, in the
Strength of that Vifion, triumph d over Death and Ma

Form, proved the Force, as well
of
thofe
Hopes, and that Faith, infpired
Certainty,
the
who had recourfe to the
His
Adverfaries,
by
Gofpel.
fameMethodsofSubornation,andpretendedBlafphemy,
and Violence, and Tumult, in taking offthis diligent Ser
vant, as they had lately exercifed upon his Mafter ; deferved to meet with the Mortification, of finding their
Envy defeated, and theirHypocriticalZeal publickly diflice in their
ghaftlieft

as the

allowed,bytheGod they profefs d to ferve by it. But efpecially They that already did, and they That were about
to embrace this Religion, which, in a Time of general
Perfecution, could not but coft them very dear ; needed
the Benefit of fuch an Example, to animate and fix their
good Beginnings. Twas fit to (hew thefe Men, how
ready Heaven was to receive them ; what Manfions were
where
prepared there 5 how true that Promife is, that,
their

Vol. I.
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Lord is, they fhall be alfo; And, in the mean while,
He, who had vanquifhed Death, by enduring it,
was always able, always at Hand, to empower thofe,

their

that

who tread in his Steps, to vanquifh it the fame way.
And thus we may fee, that St. Stephen s Cafe is far from

being a meafure for Chriftians in general j or any War
to promife themfelves, the fame Supports he
found. For, as a Martyr, it was reafonable, He fhould
be fuftained with higher Degrees of Grace, than They
rant,

who undergo common Dangers, or die a natural Death ;
Becaufe it is One thing to die in one s Duty, and Another
to die voluntarily for

was

it.

And,

as the Firft

He

Martyr,

it

fhould be a Pattern, and Encouragment,
to the reft who were to follow.
Pattern, by the
Perfection of his Virtues, An Encouragement, by the
Revelation of his glorious Reward.
But, though we cannot allure our fel ves of thefe Spi
fit

A

ritual

Comforts,

in the like

Manner and Proportion,

where our Circumftances are not
the Comparifon holds,

we

alike

;

are warranted,

Yet, fo far as

from fuch In-

itances as This, to rely
upon, and be very confident of,
fuitable Afliftances and Supports. For God is always

His Goodnefs and Wifdom never fail to
Human Nature, and that
which is weak^ even when the Spirit is moft wil
He will ever be very tenderly concerned, for the

the fame.

confider the Infirmities of
Flejb
ling.

Advancement of his own Honour,andof theReligionhe
hath enjoined and efpoufed. And therefore, of what
kind foever our Trials be, or from what Caufe foever
they proceed, due regard will certainly be had of them.
And This ought to content us ; lince we are in the Hands
of One, who is a better Judge of our Necefiities, than
our felves can pofiibly be ; One, always determined ra
ther to give over-meafure, than to with-hold
any part
of what we really lack ; One, not confined to
any par
ticular Method, but furnifhed with infinite
Variety of
for
the
Riches
of
his
Grace
to us ;
Means,
conveying

P 4

One
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One, that knows how to make a lively vigorous Faith,
and holy Hope, fupply the Place, andfervethe Purpofes of Vifion, and immediate Revelation ; One, who
can

let

Heaven into

the Soul of Chriftians thus difpofed,

as well as fet the Beauties of

it

before the Eyes of St.

But then they muft be Perfons difpofed, as
St. Stephen was ; for That, I faid, was a Second DiftinStephen.

ction, necefiary for directing our- Judgment,

and

jufti-

fying our Expectations, in Matters of this Nature.
2. The Qualifications of the Parties concerned. Tho*
there be nothing in the very beft of us that can deferve,
cither that Grace of God, which enables us to do or
fuffer according to his good Will, or that Light of his

Countenance lifted up upon us, when we do fo ; Yet no
is more
exprefs, than, that thefe Gifts, freeas they
are, will not be dealt to all promifcuoufly. They always
requireand pre-fuppofe a Temper of Mind, fit for, and fo

Truth

far worthy of them, as to be-within the Conditions they
are promifed upon. In St. Stephen accordingly, we cannot
but obferve a bright Conftellation of the nobleft Virtues.

A Conftancy immoveable, A Zeal mod ardent, A Re-

A Faith, and Meeknefs, and Cha
And, can we wonder that the Bleffed
Jefus made fuch condescending Approaches to One, who
drewfo near, came up fohigh toward Him, not only in
the Wrongfulnefs and Manner of his Death, but in the
Exercife of all thofe Graces which adorned it, which
fignation unreferved,
rity, invincible.

rendred it fo exemplary, fo fruitful in Profelytes, fo
victorious over Enemies and Gainfayers ? The Hiftory
of the Chriftian Church furnifhes many Inftances of
Perfons, who, in the Times of Perfecution, laid down
their Lives, and underwent Tortures inexprefiible,with a
Cheerfulnefs and Magnanimity,farfurpafling the Powers
of Human Nature. Perfons, the Tendernefs of whofe

Sex, or the Circumftances of whofe Condition, were by
a Match for the Sufferings they have been

no Means
called to.

And who

yet,

by

their aftonifhing Cheerful*
nefs.
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nefs, and undaunted Courage, have gained over more to
the belief of the Truth they died for, at their Laft Hour,
than their moft artful Reafonings, and mod moving Elo
been able to convince, during the whole
quence, had
courfe of their Lives. And fundry Others have, in every
Age, met, and encountred,and conquered Death,(which
even when moft natural, is a fore Conflict) with a Compofureof Mind, that excites the Admiration, andalmoft
the Envy of the Beholders. But, if the Cafes in either
of thefe Kinds be now more rare, than might in Reafon
be expelled ; It is not, becaufe the Arm of our Al
mighty Helper is fhortned, or that the Force of Religion
and its Principles is abated in it felf ; but from the
Degeneracy of thofe, who check the Influence thefe
might have upon them. It is indeed, becaufe They, who
never felt the Power of Chriftianity while they lived,
in vain expect the Supports of it, when they come to
die. When Men under Infults and Injuries, feek to re
lieve themfelves by Contention and Revenge, they take
the Matter out of God s Hand, and difcharge that Pro
tection, which his Honour engages him to extend, to
thofe who flee from Wrath, and let go Difpleafure,
and commit their Caufe and Perfons entirely, to their
When
Righteous Judge and moft merciful Creator.
DiftrefTes and Dangers put us upon unlawful Means of
efcape, or tempt us to truft to an Arm of Flefh, in
the ufe of fuch Means, as are moft lawful ; we have
no longer Right to look, that He, whom we fhut out
(fo far as in us lies) from any part in our Affairs, will
appear and interpofe fo vifibly in our Favour, as he
hath often done, and is always ready to do, for Them,
who flee ftreight to Him for Succour, and make his
Providence their only Rock and Refuge, and difclaim
all other
Confidences, as impious or vain. When our
laft dreadful
Enemy marches up, and makes his Attack
in all the
Pomp of Terror ; When our Flejh and our
Heart faiktb, Can we fuppofe, that God will declare

himfelf
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himfelf Their Portion in Another Life, who never efteemed or defired, in This Life, any Portion, but the
Pleafures, or Greatnefs, or Riches of the World, which

are now forfaking them ? No certainly. Nothing but
aRefemblance of St. Stephen s Virtues, can entitle us to
Mind unlike His is not
St. Stephen s Confolations.

A

To triumph over
worthy,
the Malice of our Enemies, we muft bring our felves
to forgive the word they can do to us. And that, not
only when the Paffions are cool, or Time hath laid our
Refentments to deep ; but at the very Inftant of our
is

not capable, of them.

k

being higheft provoked, and fmarting moft fenfibly un
der the wicked Effects of their Spight. To enjoy the
reviving Profpects of a glorious Eternity, it is necefiary we mould, with Him, look up ftedfaftly to Heaven ;
that our Affections and Hopes, our whole Heart, our
whole Treafure, mould be there. And to Sleep as he
did, when this long Night mall clofe our Eyes ; we
muft, as He did, commit our Spirits into the Hands of
the Lord Jefus-^ be perfectly content to leave the World,
at any time, in any manner, he fees fitteft for us ; we muft
devote our felves entirely to his Service, and be felicitous
for nothing, but that, whether we live, we may live

we die* we may die unto the
Frame of Mind if we in good earneft

unto the Lord, or whether

Lord.

To

this

afpire, we (hall foon find thofe Excellencies in Religi
on attainable, which, while at a diftance from, we find
we fhall
fome Difficulty to admit, as credible.

And

then alfo tafte thofe fweet Satisfactions, which are
Pearls not to be caft before Swine ^ and too Holy to I e gi
ven to the Dogs. But, till this be endeavoured with

our Might, for whatever we fall fhort in the Afliftances or the Comforts of Grace, the Lofs and the
Blame is all due, to our own Unfaithfulnefs and Sloth.
all

The

and

laft

Supports themfelves.

A

Third
3.
this Occafion, concerns the

Diftinction to be made upon
Nature of thefe Bleflings, and
Diftinction, no lefs neceflary

than
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than Either of the Former. Becaufe they are manifeftly
Two Sorts y Some of them, Helps, toward theDifcharge of our Duty ; Others of them, Satisfactions, that
fweeten it to us. The End of the Former is to preferve

of

-

That of the Latter, is to keep us at Eafe.
cannot be without, becaufe they are Afilftances , and therefore Thefe, which come within the
Notion of necefiary Grace, are within the Covenant;
Such as God leaves no Man deftitute of, if the Fault
be not in the Perfon that wants them. The Other are
properly Comforts, and come within the Notion of
Rewards: And, fince the Rewards of our Obedience are
the Happinefs of a Future State, Thefe are,
ftrictly in
us in Safety,

The One we

what we

are rather to wifh, and pray for, and rejoice
than abfolutely to depend upon. God is very gracious
and bountiful in affording them, becaufe they are Overin,

meafure; but he is not unjuft in with-holdjng them,
becaufe they are uncovenanted Mercies.
Thefe are in
deed ufual, but by no means infeparable, Attendants
upon doing well. But Thofe, not only follow, but go
before us, in well doing j For, till we have Them, we
can do no manner of thing that is good. When St. Paul
prays, that God would fill the Romans with
Joy and Peace in believing, he fuppofes
their Faith to be fincere, before the obtaining of that
Joy and Peace. And many Paflages aflure us, that the
Comforts of a good Life, and what we find called the
Light of God

s Countenance^ are
frequently with-held
excellent Perfons, and may be fo, for their great
Advantage. This may be done, as a farther Trial of their

from

Patience and Perfeverance, their unchangeable Love
of God, and the Firmnefs of their Truft in a Recompence hereafter, the larger in referve, by how much lefs
they have down in hand here. And therefore, in all our
Dangers and Diftrefles, we ought to think our felves
well dealt with, if we have enough from above, to en

counter, though not to fofcen, our Difficulties

;

to pre
ferve
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and fecure our Virtue, though not to fulfil our
Joy. And, even in our laft Agonies, though God do
not let in Heaven upon us, and raife our Souls up to St.
ferve

Stephen s Pitch ; tis very well, if he fuftain our Hearts,
refcue us from the Enemy, who then efpecially befets
us; and grant that wife and modeft Prayer of our

Church,

in not fufferinv us at our laft Hour*
r T\
i
r n r
fVT
Pains
for any
of Death to fall from Him. In
ihort, Helps are for a State of Combat ; but Joys are
Burial Service.

for a State of
till

*

r

T-&amp;gt;

And therefore,
to content us, that we

Vi&ory and Triumph.

the Field be

won,

it

ought

are encouraged to come boldly to the Throne
,
,
r ~
r
i
of Grace, that we may obtain Mercy, andfind
Grace to help in time of need: and exhorted not to be
Heb.

iv. 1 6.

Gal.

vi. Q.

.

i

wearyy in well-doin?,1 with this Promife,~ that
9
though we do not yet, yet in due Seafon we
,

,

,

Jhall reap, provided we faint not.
I have chofen the rather to be large upon this Point,
not only becaufe the Cafe of St. Stephen feetned to mi-

proper Occafion for it ; but in Hopes of cor
recting an Error, very common in theWorld, of laying
too great a Strefs upon the temper of Mind, in which
Men appear to depart this Life. It is indeed a com
nifter a

fortable and very defirable thing, when a good Man
obeys this laft Call, with all the Signs of Contentednefs
and Tranquillity of Spirit. But this is not a Circumftance

of fuch Weight, as upon It alone, to form any reafonable
Judgment of our Brethren s State, in the World to which
they are gone. Such a Death, tis true, is very agree
able to the Condition of fincere Penitents, and devout
Chriftians. It is, what the Reflections upon a Life well
fpent, and the Senfe of a God reconciled through the
Merits and Sufferings of a crucified Redeemer, are above
On the Other hand,
all things capable of producing.
Nothing arms Death with fo fharp and painful a Sting,

Remembrances of Sin unpardoned, the
loud Reproaches of a guilty Conscience, and the difrn,aj

as the bitter

\*4-

Appre-
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Apprehenfions of a provoked Judge. But then

it is

to

be

ftrongly the Mind and Body
each other, and what a fpeedy Communica.

coniidered withal,

work upon
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how

between them. The different
of
natural
Courage, the feveral Conftitutions
Degrees
of our Bodies, the uncertain Motions of the Animal
a
Spirits, and the Ebbings and Flowingsof Diftemper.
Thefe, and a Hundred more Caufes there are, either Na
tural or Cafual, in which Religion hath no part at all.
And thefeupon a Bed of Languifhing, may create fuch
different Imprefiions, asfhall fometimes occafion Ago
nies and Fears in exceeding good Men, and a feeming Quiet and Security in very bad Men. If then we
would be fafe our felves, and think rightly of others, let
us govern our Opinion, and our Behaviour, by this Rule,
which will never deceive us ; That the way to die the
Death of the Righteous, is to live the Life of the
Righteous , and, if we defire our Latter End fhould be
like His, it muft be our Care, that our Beginning, and
our whole Proceeding, be like His too. For, though
the Confequence be not great, what Miftakes we are
guilty of, in regard of Them who go before us, and who
are not one whit more or lefs happy, for the Judgments
we make of them , Yet they are of mighty Confequence
in regard of our felves, who are too apt to be content
with That ,which we fondly imagine tobefufficient for
Others. But, be afiured, that when we come to die,
the Exercife of one proper Chriftian Grace will {land us
in more Head, than a great
many of thofe imaginary Sa
tisfactions, with which Our felves,or Others, may happen
to be then tranfported. And therefore, if we
hope in
earned to attain St. Stephen s
we
fhould
ra
Happinefs,
tion of Infirmities paiTes

make his Virtues, than his Vifion, our Pattern. And,
provided we have but the Former, the Matter is not

ther

great, if God do not allow us the Latter. Let us there
fore make the
right Improvement of having this emi
nent Saint in Remembrance, and qxleavour, as well as

pray,
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pray, that ourMinds

may be brought to his holy Frame,
our Afflictions, but efpecially in any
fhall pleafeGod to call us to, for the
Teftimony
bis
Truth, we may ftedfaftly look up to Heaven , and
of
Faith behold the Glory which Jhall be revealed ; An d*
fry
being filed with the Holy Gboft^ whofe neceflary Graces
are never wanting, to any who diligently feek and ufe
them, may, attain to that eminent Inflance of Charity,
Thus (hall we find
to love and blefs our Persecutors.
the Help and Favour of Him, who flandeth at the right
band of God, to fuccour all them that fuffer for him ;
and who, if not appointed to fuffer for, yet do their
utmoft to live and die in, his true Faith and Fear, the
efus, our only Mediator and Advocate.
So that,
which it

See Adls
v.

2

in all

vii.

60.

xii. I.

40. xiii. 50, xiv. 5, 6, 19.
Cor. xi. 24, 25.

1

PARAPHRASE.
34.

A Proof of all that

Hypocrify and obftinate
which I
Wickednefs ,
have laid to your Charge,

you will

fhortly give, in

St.

he Cj O S P E L.
Matth.

xxiii. 34.

Prophets, and wife
Men, and Scribes, and fame of them ye Jhall
JL-J kill and crucify, and fome of them Jhall ye
and perfecute from city t9
fcourge in your Synagogues ,

34.

&quot;IT^

Ebold, I fend unto you

-

city.

the barbarous Treatment

which the Perfons,
the Chriftian Law, fliall receive
of

all forts,

35, 36.
rigible

Which

incor-

Malice and Obfti-

nacy will

provoke

God

not only to punifh this
prefent Age of the Jews,
for the Sins and Murders

committed by
Perfons

by

j

their

35.

infpired by God,
at your mercilefs

That upon You may come all
the earth, from the blood of

Jhed upon

righteous blood

the

righteous Abel,

un-

Karachias , whom yt
of Zacharias, Son of
the Altar.
Jltiv between the Temple and
come
36. Verily I fay unto you, All tbefe things Jhall
upon this generation,
to

the

blood

own
upon them the Vengeance due
Whofe Wickednefs they have been fo

but alfo to bring

their Anceftors.

Preachers and Expounders of

Hands.

formed by, that they have imitated, repeated, and
37, 38. Oh wretched
People (of which Jerufalem is the Metropolis

and common Mother )
\vho thus perfift in mur-

Ob

committed
from being re

for thofe,

far

far exceeded it all.

the
Jerusalem, thou that kilieft
them which are fent unto tbce,
how often tuould I have gathered thy children together,
even as an hen gatberetb her chickens under her ivtngst

37.

Prophets,

but ye

Jerusalem,

and

would

ftoneft

not ;
g.

Behold

Vol.
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unto you deflate.
left

is

dering

thofe

who

are

fent to teach and to re

How many

Inftances of the tendereft Affection,

how many

Offers of
claim you !
Converfion and Grace, of Protection and Defence, from the Calamities now
I over and over laid before you ? but ye have rejected them
approaching, have
Therefore thefe happy Opportunities are about to be taken away from you,
all.
and your deferved Deftruction is irreverfibly decreed.

For I fay unto you, Te jhall

not fee

me

39. For, take my Word,
the time of my prefent
Manifeftation among you
of the Lord,
will laft but a little lon
ger j and after that, thofe Words of David, which, when applied to me, by the
Acclamations of the Multitudes, provoked your Indignation, fhall then in vain
be in your Mouths, expecting your Mefliah as a Deliverer, whom you fliall find
a juft Avenger of your Crimes againft him.
Or, (as fome Interpreters) this
heavy Difpleafure of God fhall continue upon You, and Your Pofterity, till you

39.

till

ye Jball fay, Blejjed

is

He

and acknowledge
Second Coming.

{hall be converted,

David)

at

my

henceforth,

that cometb in the

me

for

Name

the true Mefiiaj (prophefied of by

COMMENT.
have here a remarkable Prediction of Two
Things,
(i.) The unparallePd Cruelty of the
and
Unbelieving
Jews, upon the Preachers
Hypocritical

WE

of the Chriftian Faith. (2.) TheSeverityof thofe Judg
ments, which were, by that Provocation, drawn down
upon this inflexible People, and their City, polluted
with fo much innocent Blood. The Former of thefe
Predictions began to be fulfilled in the

Martyr of this Day. The Latter was
charged upon him, as Blafphemy againft
God, the Law, the Temple, and the Holy City, and
made a Pretence for gratifying their Malice by his
Death.
In treating of this Scripture, I will firft
very briefly
explain one or two Difficulties, for the better under-

ftanding of

it

which

;

and then

raife

fome

practical Obferva-

help us to improve by it.
i. The Firft
Difficulty I fhall take notice of, is that,
which learned Men have thought fo differently about,
The Perfon meant in the 35th Verfe, by the Name of
tions,

may

Zacbarias

&
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Zacharlas the Son of Barachias.
Concerning whom
They feem to judge very probably, who think him that
Zechariah, mentioned to be flain by the

Command of King Joajh. The Occafiori
of his Death was the Freedom he took, in
reproving a wicked People , The Place agrees with that
mentioned here , The Sin of it is exprefly faid to be vifited upon the King and the People ; Vengeance was
imprecated by his laft dying Breath , and the Name of
Barachiah, being of the fame Senfe with that of Jehoiada, tis thought, might in common ufe be put for it,
in Reverence to that Name ofjebovab, which the later
Jews, efleeming it unlawful to utter, where the Letters
of that Name occurred, are faid to have fubftituted
another, of like Signification, in its ftead.
There are indeed Three Circumftances, which inc ^ ne to
tf, one of the Laft Prophets.
i
Zech
One, that he is exprefly the Son of Baracbiab in Holy Writ ; A Second, That he is, in one of

^^n

i

the Jewifh Targums, faid to be murdered in the Holy
Place ;
Third, That being later in Time, and but juit
before the Gift of Prophecy ceafed, his Blood is thought
more properly to be fet, as the oppofite Term to that

A

cfdbel; the One as the Firlt that ever was, the Other
as the Laft Prophet under the Law ; Both put to Death
by wicked Men, merely becaufe they were Tkemfelves,

and laboured to make Others, Righteous.
Either of thefe Opinions hath its probable Arguments;

Each

Superior to That, which applies this Paflage
the Father of John Baptift. Who does not
Zacbary,
either
to have been fent to the Jews under the
appear,
Character of a Prophet ; or to have been owned by them
as fuch ; or to be the Son ofBaracbias ; or flain as is here
far

to

mentioned (except by a Tradition of no Credit at all.)
for that QthcrZacbarias mentioned byjofefbtts, it hath been thought notfo fufficiently made out,
either that his Father s Name was the fame, though

So likewife,

near
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or that our

Lord

Words

can, without fome Violence, be referred to
Aftion, done after the Time of fpeaking them.

s

an

Mean

while, though fomewhat might be expected
a Queflion, I content my felf with fay
ing the lefs, becaufe the Knowledge of this particular
Perfon fignifies little to us ; the general Senfe in the Pa-

on fo celebrated

raphrafe fufficiently declaring our Lord s Intention, and
ferving all the ufes, this Text is capable of.
2. Another
thing I conceive to be neceflary upon this

Occafion, which
that kind Offer

is,

To fet

before

you the juft Extent of

made by our Lord,

to gather thefe Jews,
under her Wings: An
Expreffion that hath been thought conveniently enough
interpreted, in either of the Two following Senfes.
1. This manner of
Speech plainly fignifies Protection
as a

Hen

gathereth her Chickens

from Dangers. Thus David defcribes the good Man s
by faying He fhall be covered under Pfal xci
4r*
j
a.
r
j
God
s
Wings, and reft fecure under his

Safety,

Feathers.
their

-

i

ir&amp;gt;

J&amp;gt;

A

Young,

-

manifeft Allufion to Fowls, flickering
upon the Approach of Birds of Prey. And

then by this People s Houfe being left unto them defolate*
we are to underftand the withdrawing that Protection.
Which when deprived of, they would (land naked and
alone
as liable to Deftruction, as little Chickens are
to be devoured by every ravenous Creature, when the
Dam is not at hand to fuccour, and fpread her felf over them.
*,

2.

But Someplace a peculiar Elegance

in this

Expref-

fion, with regard to the ancient Sanctuary, in which the
Cherubs fhadowed the Mercy-Seat with their Wings.
And, becaufe this was an Emblem of God s efpecial Pre-

fence
(a Prefence no where elfe fo vifibly exhibited)
therefore the Admifllon
ofProfelytes into Covenant with
the true God was called
a Receiving, or Ga
the
*,

Jews,
by
of fuch under the
Wings of the Divine Majefty.
thus our Lord s Willingnefs to gather Jerufalents

thering,

Children
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Children under his Wings will mean all the kind
vours, to convince and inftruct them in the

I.

Endea

Gofpel-Co-

venant, and to

and

make them Partakers of thofe

that Salvation,

which they, with

Privileges,

fo blind

and un-

perfuadeable an Obftinacy, held out again ft.
I fee not, I confefs, any necefllty , for ftrictly
confining
the Words to either of thefeSenfes, in bar to the Other.

For,

fince

it is

ufual in every

Language, by One eminent

Inftance to intend All the Effects of any Paflion
preflion may very well be extended to

every

;

this

Ex-

Mark of

Tendernefs and Natural Affection, fo vifible in the Crea
tures alluded to toward their Young. And, in propor
tion, to all the Teftimonies of our Lord s Paternal Kindnefs and Care, whether relating to their Spiritual, or their

Temporal, Prefervation. If fo, the Punifhment threatned to the Refufers of fuch Kindnefs, will include, not
only a withdrawing his Defence from their City and
Nation, but a depriving them of thofe Means of Grace,
which had beenfo long, andfo liberally, but withal, by
reafon of their own Perverfenefs, fo unfuccefsfully, af
forded, repeated, continued to them, before thofe dread
ful Judgments were fuffered to take Place. The Romans
could not demolifh their Houfe, till that invifible, but
mighty, Force within the Walls was drawn off. The
Devil could not abfolutely captivate their Minds, fo
long as the Word and Spirit of Truth ftrove againfl

But, when they refufed to join in their own De
fence, the Grace of God would depart, and give them
over to that Blindnefs, in which they remain to this Day.

him.

And when their Hypocrify and Barbarity had made God
their Enemy too, the Power of Man would then find
aseafy, tofeizeand ravage, burn and deftroy ; as it is,
to lay a Dwelling in Ruins, which is left perfectly em
or Inhabitants, whofe
pty, and forfaken of thofe Owners
Concern it was formerly to fupport and defend it.
Thus much may fuffice for the Explanation of this

it

Pafiage,

I

no.w proceed to
2

make Improvement of it,
by

Vol.

I.
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to be raifed

by fome Practical Obfervations, proper
from hence.
I.

From the Cafe of the Jews, we mayeafily
how very heinous, and provoking in the Sight

AsFzr/?,

difcern

of God, theSinofPerfecutionis. Toftand itoutagainft
the Power of Perfuafion, and not entertain the
Truth when propofcd with the Evidence, brought by
our Lord and his Apoftles to confirm it ; was a Perverfenefs, like that of a Brood, refufmg to be gathered under
But to do defpight to, and
the Wings of the Hen.
count fuch Perfons our Enemies , becaufe they tell us
the Truth; to torment and murder thofe, whofe only
Aim is to reform, and fhew us our Errors, and fo pre
vent our eternal Undoing ; This is juft fuch unnatural
all

it would be, if the Brood fhould
fly upon
tear her in pieces, when fhe
and
Dam,
kindly of
fers themProtection, and fpreads thofe Wings abroad to
receive them, under which alone they can be fafe. This
is fuch a Prodigy of Ingratitude, as no Creature but
Mankind, as none but the worft and moft unreafonable
among Men, were ever guilty of. And accordingly we
find, that, after the feveral black Enormities and grofs
Impoflures, by which the Honour of God and Religion

Cruelty, as

their

Chapter, to fuffer fo greatly ; the indelible
laft unpardonable
Aggra
vation of her Sins is charged, upon her being a Killer
of the Prophets* and a Stoner of them that were fent to

is

faid, in this

Reproach of Jerufalem, the

reclaim her.

Tis thus that they are faid to fill up the
Meafure of
Tis hence, that our Saviour
Ver 3*
calls them
Serpents and Vipers, and afks,
how they can efcape the Damnation of Vcr
Hell.
And the Reafon of their Proceed
ing in this Manner was their Hypocrify
Ufmg Re
ligion as a Matter of Convenience, and putting on the
Form of it for a Difguife, to cover their Ambition or
their Fathers.

&amp;gt;

.

33&amp;gt;

-,

Q2

their
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Pride or their Senfuality,

which made them loath to have their Eyes opened, to
the Prejudice of their Interefts or their Lufts. And, if
their Teachers would be troublefome,be it at their Peril ;

when other Means

for,

failed,

they

knew one

effectual

way, to quiet and put them to Silence, by making the
Lofs of their Lives pay for the Forwardnefs of fo bold
a Zeal.

But we will put the moft favourable State of the
Cafe Admit then, that Perfecution is not always from
a fenfual or worldly Defign, but fometimes from a
good
:

the Preachers of Truth
and Deceivers, and the Honour of God,
and their own Duty, to be highly concerned for fuppreflingand rooting them out. For thus our Lord fore
warns his Difciples, that whofoever killed
2
^}em WwMtKtik he did God Service ; And
Adbxxvi
X V 9
St. Paul teftifies, not
Rom. x. 2.
only of himfelf, that

Meaning which really fuppofes
,

to be

ill

Men

he verily thought he ought

to do many things
but likewife
Nazareth*
of Jefus of
of many of the Jews, that they had a Zeal for God,

againft the

Name

though not according to Knowledge. Yet ftill Perfecution
a great and cry ing Sin, even in thofe, who think themfelves bound to perfecute. The not knowing better did
is

not excufe thefe Jews, from that heavy Load of Calami
And St. Paul ftiles
ties, denounced againft them here.
what he did in that Periuafion, the Effect of exceeding

Aa

s

xxvi. 2.

in

T

i5

ignorantly

Madnefs, and himfelf a Blafyhemer, Injur wus Perfan, and Chief oj Sinners, becaufe
he perfected the Church of God, though
at the fame time he declares, he did it

and

in Unbelief.

Now the Reafon of this plain and unconteftable.
For a Man s Opinion of Things does not alter the Na
is

ture of the Things themfelves. Moral Good and Evil
are fixed in their own Condition andEffence, and in the
Determination of the Divine Will. If my Confcience

then

Vol. I.
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then put rne upon chat which is Evil, it is not my miftaking it for Good, that can make it ceafe to be Evil, either
in

it

Self,

true,

is

or to

Me.

Every Man s Confcience, tis
Lord within him But it lies
take good Heed, at what Fire that

the Candle of the

upon every

Man,

to

:

Candle is lighted That the Directions ifTuing from it
be pure, and taken from the Word of God ; and not
from the Prejudices of his own Mind, and the Heat of a
Sanguine or Enthufiaftick Imagination. For, the want of
this Care is the very Reafon, thatfo many People are
mifled, and run even into the horribleft Extravagancies,
upon pretence of Confcience and Religion. They bring
their Interefts, or their Pleafures, or fome other Prepoffeflions along with them, and then they accommodate
Matters fo, as to make the Laws of God (loop and bend
:

to their

own Humours. Thofe

Self-evident Principles

,

and

are, to

all

Them,

like firft

things elfe appear true

or falfe, in proportion as they agree, or difagree, with
Thofe. This therefore is the Condemnation, that They,
who mean right, do not take due Care to underftand
and Judge right.
thing impoffible to be done when
confidered
are
not
things
fairly, all Heats or Animofior
Inclinations
ties,
Interefts, Refcntments and Refpect

A

of Perfons, apart.

Now the letting our felves be mifguided, in fuch a
Cafe as Perfecution, cannot efcape great Blame. Becaufe,

however Men may happen to think

Matters of

lefs

differently in

Moment, or about dark and doubtful

; yet it is fo
exceeding evident, that Trea
chery and Malice, Tortures andBloodfhed, are Methods
fo vile and black, fo very di (honourable, fo
very unfit
for winning over Men of a
contrary Judgment, whofe
contrary Judgment is all their Offence ; (for otherwife it
is not
properly Perfecution) that one mud have quenched
a great deal even of his Natural
Light, and have read
the Scriptures with a
very ftrange Byafs upon his Mind,
who can turn his Thoughts to the Practice and Juftifica-

Controverfies

tion

St.
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tion of fach Proceedings, upon any the moft plaufible
Pretence whatfoever. In fhort, Zeal is like all other
Pafiions j When rightly placed and duly moderated, of
admirable life and Benefit: But if blind, fo as to mi-

or exceffive, fo as to degenerate into
in the Dark, that lays about
Fury
him without Fear or Wit.
That then, which muft bear a Man out in a&ing ac
ilake

its

;

Object

;

like a

tis

cording to

his

mad Man

Confcience,

his Confcience

is

the right

Judgment, which

makes. Every boafted Light

is

not

rafli-

there are, in Re
into Bogs,
ligion too, many Ignesfatui, that lead
and Precipices, and Ruin. But a true Light that cannot

ly to be followed, for

(God knows)

Men

be, which carries Men quite away from the fir ft and
brighteft Principles of Charity, and Juftice, and even
common Humanity. Such is the Sin of Perfecution,

even when owing to that moft favourable of all Caufes,
an ignorant Zeal: Becaufe then too the Vitioufnefs of
And ,
the Means fpoils all the Honefty of the Intention
a
to
it be
be
though
good
zealoufly affefted Always in
more
much
the
be
fo
if
the
bad,
thing
good thing yet
zealous as the Affection is, fo much the worfe it is ;
Both for the Mifchief it does in the World, and for the
Guilt of the Perfon moved to act by it.
.

-,

The Example of thofe Jews is a good
how finful, but alfo how unWarning
Perfecution
a
Method
is, and how improper to
politick
II.

Secondly

to us, not only

compafs the Ends, generally intended to be ferved by it.
that wicked Confult of the Jews, for putting Jefus to Death, were, left
him alone^ the whole
if they Jhould let
World fiould go after him, and the Romans
And yet
Jhould come and take their Place and Nation.
that very putting him to Death was the direct Occafion
of both thefe Events. Nor were They fingular in fuch
the
Difappointments. For many Inftances have taught

The Two great Arguments urged by

World,

Vol.1.
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violent and fanguinary Courfes are by no
either for fuppreffing Do&rines attacked

by them,or for eftablifhing,and fecuring,the Perfons and
Opinions, that have recourfe to them. There is a cer

Human Nature, difpofing us to
Compaflion, and a kind Concern, for Them, whom we
fee treated injuriouily. And the Sufferings of fuch Peo
and Conftancy,
ple, when fupported with Meeknefs
move us more effectually, than moft other Arguments,to
enquire into the Merits of a Caufe, thought worth
maintaining, at the Expence of Mens Lives. This made
the Seed of the Martyrs Blood produce fo plentiful a
Harveft of Believers. And, ordinarily fpeaking, Men
cannot do the Truth a greater Service, than to fhew
themfelves unreafonably bitter againft it. For, wheYe
This is the Mark of Envy and Oppofition, God thinks
himfelf concerned to interpofe, for the Vindication of
thofe, who are fent upon His Errand ; and in the Exem
plary Punifhment of Wretches, fohardned, that they
will not confider, and fo unrelenting, that they will not
tain Tendernefs in

endure, either his Meflage, or his MefTengers. Thus we
of all the Corruptions, which cryed aloud for
Vengeance, both upon Jerufalem in this Gofpel, and up
on the Spiritual Babylon in the Revelation of St. John ;

fee, that,

None were

fo piercing in the Ears of God, none of fo
Confequence to the Authors, as that Blood of the
Saints, which would not be pacified, till dreadful and
fpeedy Revenge was executed, on the Places polluted
with it. Soillchofen is Perfecution, fo unlikely to fucceed, whether we -regard the natural Confequences of the
Thing, or the Juftice and Providence of Almighty God.
fatal

III.

The

PafTage before us

may

be of great Ufe, for

vindicating the Juft ice of God, in vifiting the Sins of the
Fathers upon the Children.
The Difficulties, ufually
thought to lie upon fuch Difpenfations are, I conceive,
fufficiently anfwered, by the following Confiderations.
i.

That

St.
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That the Punifhment, inflicted on fuch Occafions,
always fome Temporal Calamity. For God never
1.

is

k

threatens, nor can
eternal Punifhments,

be proved that he ever inflicts,
upon any Perfon whatfoever, for
Sins, which were not of his own committing.
2. That even thefe Temporal Punifhments are, in
their own Nature, capable of turning to the Sufferer s

Advantage. For thus they manifeftly do, when, by the
fmart and load of the moft fenfible Affli&ions, Men are
more powerfully awakened to bethink themfelves, and
warning, by the
Wrath in this Life, to prevent the infupand infinite Terrors of it in the next. And, if this
portable
be not the Confequence of all our prefent Calamities,
the Failure is, not from any want of Tendency or Capa
city in the Things themfelves, but from our own want

change

their courfes.

feeling of God

They may take

s

of improving them, to Purpofes, which they are abun
dantly qualified for ferving, when rightly applied.
3. That fince every Man hath rendred himfelf liable
to Eternal Punifhments by Sin, it cannot reflect upon the
Juftice of God, to lay upon him the heaviefl of temporal
Punifhments. This is not an extremity of Rigour, but
rather a Mitigation, and a Mercy. Efpecially, confidering what was Jail alledged, that every temporal Judg
ment is capable of turning to Good, and of having the
Effect of a Remedy, as well as a Penalty.

That, for thefe Reafons, it can be no Reflection
upon the Righteoufnefs of God, that he permits thofe
Sufferings to lie upon Children, which in the natural
Courfe of Things, defcend to them, by means of their
Fathers Sins. As Poverty upon the Family of a riotous
and profufe, Difeafes and bodily Infirmities upon the
and the
Pofterity of a luxurious and lewd, Anceftor,
4.

but fuffering Caufes to produce their Ef
too fuch Effects, as They, who fmart
under have deferved to feel, and yet may profit by the

This

like.

fects

;

feeling

is

And thofe
of them,

5-
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But, fifthly. It very often happens, that Children
on, and repeat, and add to theSins of their Fathers,
offending in the fame Kind and Degree. This is very-

5.

go
by

come to pafs, from a Refemblance in Temper
likely to
and Conftitution, from the Intimation of ill Examples
(which are not only always at home, and familiar to
them, but corrupt with fome fort of Authority, as being
their Parents Actions) and from the Mifchief of a neg
ligent or vitious Education. And, in fuch Cafes, the
Sins of Children are the more provoking, becaufe They
do not take warning by their Parents Wickednefs, nor

God againfl it , but grow bolder by
and draw down that Wrath upon themfelves, which
the Long-Suffering of God forbore to execute upon
former Generations.
Sins fometimes grow Publick and
6.
Laftly, Such
and
National,
require Punifhments, thatare Publick and
National too. In which cafe the Community is always
the fame, though the Members, whereof it is compofed,
be not the fame. And then there is a Necefllty of fuch
Punifhments being inflicted in this World, becaufe there
will be no fuch thing, as Societies, or Bodies Politick, in
the Threatnings of

it,

the other World. So that, upon fuch Occafions, the
Sufferer and Sinners are the fame, becaufe the People or
Kingdom, finning and fuffering in a publick Capacity,
are to be confideredas

One and

the Same.

And

Such, as ic is generally the Condition of Chil
vifited
for the Iniquities of their Forefathers ; fo
dren,
was it in particular the condition of thefe Jews before

The Judgments

here denounced were
Temporal
their own Nature, a
in
Such
as
had,
only,
Capacity of
awakening and reclaiming them ; Such as they had pro
voked God to fend upon them, by not only imitating,
us.

l\ut far exceeding, and filling up the meg,fure of their Fathers Iniquities; by with(landing a clearer Light, crucifying the Son of God, and
murdering thofe that bore Teftimo.ny to his Refurre2
ftion
.
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Such, Laftly, as were National, and proper to
revenge the Crimes, that had been fuch. So that, upon
the whole Matter, every Man s own Sins are the true
and proper Caufe of his ownPunifhments. AndThis vin
dicates the Juftice of Providence. But the Sins of Anceftors may be the Occafion of God s choofmg to punifh
their Dependents, in this or that way and may deter
:

-,

mine him as

to the Kind, the Degree, the Time, and par
ticular Circumftances, of the Punifhment he inflicts. All

which, relating only to the Manner of doing it, and not
to the Equity of the Thing done, no way affects the
Juftice, but only argues the Wifdom, of Providence.
Had the Parties been guilty of no Sin, that of their Pa
rents fhould not have expofed them to fuffering. But
in regard themfelves had deferved to fuffer in this, or
in any other, Manner, that their offended Lord faw fit ;
the Parents Sins, and Their Repetition of them, may
reafonably be allowed to quicken the Seafon, and to
fix the Method, of Punifhing. So that this Time, and
this Manner, fhould be thought more fit, than any
Other.

IV. Fourthly This Paflage gives Men a fair Intima
tion, how far they may expect Affiftances from God,
and hpw much depends upon themfelves, in order to
their Conviction and Obedience of the Truth. He fent
his Prophets tojerufalem* but (he might choofe, whe
ther fhe would believe and reverence, or whether rejed
and ftone them. He offered to gather her Children un
der his Wings ; but he left it in their Power, to acceptor
to refufe thofe kind Invitations. And, as the frequent
of the
repeating of fuch Proffers was Evidence fufficient

Maker

s

Sincerity, fo the perfevering in fuch Refufal$
was Proof undeniable of the Rejecters Perverfenefs.

Now

often termed
bis

Vineyard,

his

the Jewifh Nation are

God

s

peculiar, his beloved

fkafant Plant

i

And

fmce

God
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God declares he had done all, that could be done,
make them fruitful it muft needs be of great ufe,
,

to
to

have a right Notion of his Dealings with thofe Men,
into whole Place and Privilege the Chriftian Church
fucceeded. For, by finding out the true Caufes of Their
Barrennefs, we mall be enabled to juftify the prefent
Methods of Providence, and in good meafure to pre
vent our own.
Now they, that fhall confider this Matter impartially,
may fee very plainly, (I think) that, in the Bufinefs of
Salvation, God proceeds with Men, by Methods of PerHe allows the Means
fuafion, but not of Conftraint.
that are fufHcient, but he does not think himfelf bound
to render that, which is fufHcient, necefiary and irrefiftible. He gives Men Opportunities of knowing their
Duty , He warns them of the Danger of tranfgrefling it ;

He does

this, by theMiniftryofhisWord, by repeated
Admonitions, by the Calls and good Motions of his Spi
rit , by the Checks of their own Confciences ; by infliciing fuch Temporal Punifhments, as are fitted to
awaken them into better Confideration ; and by threatning Eternal, fo fure, fo terrible, as ought in all Reafon
to affright them into better Manners.
But ftill the Succefs of all thefe Methods will turn
upon our complying with, or holding out againft, them.
may improve, or we may negledt,the Opportunities
of Knowledge and Inftruction &quot;We may duly appre
hend, or we may defy, the Danger of Difobedience
may hearken to, or we may Hop our Ears againft, the
good Advice of our Teachers and Friends We may fol
low, or we may ftifle, the Motions to Godlinefs with
in, and filence the Reproaches of our own Minds We
may be reformed with David, or we may, with Pharaob,
be more defperately hardned, by Afflictions We may
dread the Terrors of the Lord, or we may laugh at Hell,
and think it but a painted Fire. In fhort, all that is
done, all that can be done in this Cafe, fuppofes an

We

:

:

We

:

:

:

honeft
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honeft and diligent Application of our Minds, to render
it effeftual. The Honour of God is concern d, to fee us
want nothing, that may difpofe a fober and teachable

Temper, to believe and to act well and wifely. For our
Service could not be a reafonable one, if the Argu
ments proper to draw us to it, were not fuperior to thofe,
But God does not drag
that perfuade the contrary.

Men

without Coniideration, nor will he compel them
For fuch a Service could not be voluntary,
nor confiftent, either with his Glory to accept and re
ward, or with the Principles and Original Conftitution
of Human Nature, to pay. He forces none to fin, for
That would be a Blemifh to his own efTential Goodnefs ;
but he permits even the blackeft Crimes, to mew that
he will not deftroy the efifential Liberty of Our Will.
He leaves us to choofe our Virtues, that fo they may
qualify us for a noble Recompence And he fuffers our
Vices to be our own Act, for otherwife they could not
be capable of Puni foment.
To fuppofe, that Jerusalem s Houfe had been left un~
to her defolate, if her refufing to be gathered under
Chrift j Wings^ had been the pofitive and unavoidable
Decree of God 9 and that, notwithftanding fo many
Tenders of Mercy, me could not pofiibly have been
gathered \ draws Confequences after it, too horrid to
be mentioned. It reprefents the Judge of all the Earth
farther from doing Right, than the moft inhuman and
corrupt Judges in this World, ever were, or could be,
*Tis to involve our Saviour in a manifeft Contradiction,
and in effect to make him fay, How often would I have
would / And
gathered thy Children , and jet I never
what a Mockery is this now, what an Indignity, to all
the tender Inclinations, he fo affectionately exprefles
for their Good, to all his Tears and moving Lamenta
tions over their Obftinacy and Ruin, to all his folemn
Calls and Warnings to Repentance ? And therefore, if
we will do our dear Lord Reafon, and believe him in
to confider.

:

-

any
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in his mod ferious Proteftations of

we lhall do well

to obferve

from the Text

V. Fifthly* That (generally fpeaking) God s Deferof Men is occafioned by their own Difobedience.
Becaufe our Lord would fo oftenhave gathered Jerufalem s
Children, and they would not ; therefore their Houfe was
I have already faid, that thefe
left unto them defolate.
Words may be intended both of a Temporal, and Spi
ritual, Calamity. The Former is the Deftru&ion of that
City and Nation , The latter is, removing from them the
Light of the Gofpel. But Both reprefent to us fuch a
withdrawing of God s Favour, as is the Effect of their
own Sins. Nothing is more plain in Scripture, than
that all Sufferings of this prefent Life, how different
foever in Kind or Degree, yet fpring from the fame
bitter Root And nothing more obvious to the Light of
Reafon, than that a Being, Infinite in Goodnefs, cannot
take Delight in the Miferies of his Creatures.
What
ever therefore happens of this Nature, the true Account
of it is, That God, confidered in the Quality of a Go
tion

:

vernor, fees fuch Difpenfations neceflary, to preferve
the Honour of his Laws, and to contain his Subjects in

Duty, by making fometimes terrible Examples of
refractory and prefumptuous Offenders. Accordingly,
through the whole courfe of the Jewifh Story, we find,
not only their Blefllngs, whether Publick or Private,
conftantly fufpended on the Condition of Obedience $
but likewife, upon every remarkable Judgment that befel them,
exprefs mention made, of the particular Pro
vocations, which moved God to fuch Inftances of Seve
Here more
where the laft difmal Derity.
efpecially,
folation was foretold, God is faid to have determined
it,
becaufe they had even exceeded all the Rebellion, and
bloody Malice of their impious Forefathers. Indeed,
becaufe every Method of
treating them was found fo
in
that
vain,
perfectly
they grew not one whit the
their

better,

St.
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but a great deal the worfe, for all their Reme
Servants and Prophets of God had been ignominioufly handled, The Son of God himfelf crucifi
ed, The Apoftles and Difciples of that Son, rifen from
the Dead, ftoned and flain with the Sword, before this
Exhortati
dire Refolution of Vengeance took Place.
ons and Warnings, Threatnings and mod importunate
Expoftulations, had been all thrown away upon them.
Many Signs of their approaching Ruin foretold, Ma
ny fore Diftreffes entertained, without any Imprefiion
or Effect. And then at laft, when both the Time and
the Pains, the digging about and dunging
better,

The

dies.

this Fig-tree turned all to no Account ; then,
and not till then, the Patience of this Mailer
Then after fo many
of the Field was wearied out.
fo
much Care and Coft
after
defeated,
Expectations
beftowed to no Purpofe, the Dreffer of the Vineyard

I fay,

1

receives that fatal Order, Cut
it the

it

down* why cumberetb

Ground?

Thus it is, with regard to Mens Temporal Concerns.
And, are we not, think you, greatly Injurious to the
Goodneis of Almighty God, if we fuppofe his Kindnefs
and Long-fuffering

lefs

indulgent to our Spiritual ? The
by St. Paul, why Jefus faid

reafon, given

unto him,

Make

and

hajie

get thee quickly

out of Jerufalem, follows in the next Words, For they
And the
will not receive thy feftimony concerning me.
at
Conduct
render
of
their
and Barnabas
Account

He

, is this, // was
God
Jhould frft have
of
Tou&amp;gt;

but feeing ye put

it

from

you&amp;gt;

necej/ary the

Word

been preached unto

and judge yourfehes

we turn

to the Gentiles.
unworthy of everlafting Life,
Now the Grace of God, to render the Preaching of
the Word effectual , is reprefented in the New Teftament, as a Mercy, no lefs neceffary in order to Salvation,
And there
than is the imparting of that Word itfelf.
fore we have Reafon to conclude, that the fame Methods
lo

of
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of Providence are obferved, with regard to the In ward,
Outward Expedients. We could not know our
the Word and we cannot comply with
without
Duty
that Word, without the Affiftances of Divine Grace. To
damn Men therefore for Breach of Duties, which they
as to the

:

could not know, were not a greater Barbarity, than to

damn them for not performing thofe Duties, which they
never had Ability to perform. As then God juftifies
his Proceedings towards Sinners, by condemning them,
only for the breach of fuch things, as they did or might
know; fo is their Damnation likewife juft, becaufe in
flicted, only for not doing what they might have done.

Confequently, the Grace, as well as the Law, of God
muft be imparted j though not to every Man in equal
Meafure, yet in fuch Meafure to every Man, as, all
Circumftances confidered, might have been fufficient to

prevent that Man s Damnation. Confequently again,
As the depriving Men of the outward Miniftry of the
Word is a Punifhment, for their neglect orabufe of it;
fo the withdrawing the inward Affiftances of Grace,
which (land in an equal degree of Neceffity to our Sal
vation, proceeds from Men behaving themfelves neg
ligently, or contemptuoufly under them. And they do
not perifh, becaufe they never had good Motions, or
Power to be faved ; but becaufe, (as the Scripture expreffes it) they refift, and quench, and grieve the Ho
ly Spirit; that is, by difappointing and oppofing fuch
Motions, they .drive him away out of their Hearts ;

and

fo

provoke God,

in this Senfe too,
miferably to de-

Men, and to let out his Vineyard to omore honeft, more diligent, more
thankful Hujbandmen&amp;gt; who will render him its Fruits in

ftroy thofe wicked
ther^ to better,
their Seafon.

VI. From all this it follows, in the Loft Place, That
Sinners are the Authors, the true and
proper Caufe, of
their own Deftruftion.
needs
befo, if all
They mu#
^

the
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Means

ufed for their
Advantage, do conftantly re
own Concurrence, to render
them fuccefsful; and, if the Grace neceffary for their
Improvement under fuch Means, be not denied or with

the

quire and fuppofe their

held,

till

their

own Negleftor

Unfruitfulnefs have

firft

provoked God, to leave them deftitute of his Succour
and Prote&ion. So that, upon the whole Matter, God
deals very fairly and bountifully with his Servants. And
all thofe melancholy Fears are vain and Groundlefs,
which fome miftaken People perplex themfelves withal,
as if the Helps, that fhould enable them to do well,
were never, or never would be, afforded to them. We
cannot indeed expect, that that which is Holyjhould be
given to Dogs, or the moft precious of all Pearls con
always to be caft before Swine, which trample
them under foot, and turn the Gift to the Difhonour
of the Giver. But, till our Confciences can truly charge
us, with wilful Negligence, and grofs Contempt j the
Promifes of the Gofpel ftand fure, and we may depend

tinue

up

it,

that

God

He will not remove
fed to

walk by

its

will never leave us nor forfake us.
our Candleflick, till we have refu-

Light:

Nor

fuffer Error

and Impie

ty to intercept the Luftre of his Truth, till that Truth
will
hath been fcornfully caft behind our Backs.
not forfake or give us up in Temptations, till we have
forfaken Him, and ceafe to drive againft them , that

He

our felves take part with the Tempter, to be
and
deftroy our felves.
tray
Lee it therefore be our Care, to difcharge Our Part
Manfully in this Spiritual Warfare ; for we fhall be fure
to find Grace to help in time of need, and our Strength
will increafe in proportion to our Difficulties, if we
The fame Bleffed Jefus, who appeared to
faint not.
the Martyr of this Day, to fupport him in his Sufferings,
is always ready at hand to fuccour every fincere and refoluteChriftian. And no Man yet ever fell from God,
who did not fall from his own Stedfaftnefs. Let us
is,

till

fettle

Vol. I.
fettle in
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our Minds a hearty Will to do well; and the
is done. Let us fubmit to be
taught,

in Effect,

and we fhall know, what is the acceptable and perfect
Will of God. Let us take heed to the fixed Meafures
of our Duty, and confider the mighty Encouragements

we

have, to perform

it

the Reaibnablenefs
let us fet about

;

faithfully

and the Neceffity of a Holy Life

;

and

important Bufmefs without delay ; left the Difhonour, which afcandalousConverfation.would reflect upon
this

fo excellent a Doctrine, provoke God to hide the
things
belong to our Peace, for ever from our Eyes. And,

which

any time he

with Temporal
us then efpecially, with Humility and Sorrow, lay our Mouths in
the Duft, and acknowledge, that He is righteous in all
that is come upon us? but We and our
Doings are
If then we have any regard to our
wicked.
private or
to our publick Happinefs, to our prefent or our future
Safety, let us beware, above all things, of hardning our
Hearts by Obftinacy, and Contempt of God s Word and
Commandment Left this fhould, by degrees, involve us
in dark Ignorance, and blind Zeal, and a furious Hatred
of Chrift and his Minifters, For, wretched, above all
if at

fees fit to chaftife us

Calamities, or Spiritual Defertions

;

let

:

Creatures, are thofe abandoned

they would not obey the Truth,

Men, whom, becaufe

God

gives over to ftrong
Delujjons, that they Jhould believe a Lie.
Symp
tom is fo fad as This.
Cafe fo defperate as Theirs,

No

No

who do things the moft

unpardonable, and moft highly
fame time, that they falfely ima
gine themfelves doing him the moft acceptable Service.
Such is the Condition of Them, who firft reject, and
then perfecute the
Prophets. Such was Theirs, who
flopped Their Ears, and ran upon St. Stephen, as one not
fit to live. And the End of fuch barbarous
Outrage, and
inflexible Perverfenefs, will be That in
my Text. AH
that our Saviour then hath left to
do, is to bewail the
offenfive to

God,

at the

unretrievable Mifery of thofe,

R

who

will

not fuffer thernfelvei
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be refcuedfrom Deftruftion. And every fuch
Perfon, or People, will have the jufteft Occafion to
apply to their own mod deplorable Circumftances, this
mod tragical Lamentation,
how often would my Lord
have gathered me, and I would not ! Therefore my Houfe
is
Which wretched State God
left unto me defolate.
us
in
the
Grace
due
time
to prevent, for His Sake,
give
who Died his own Blood to prevent it, Jefus Chrift the
Righteous. To whom with the Father, and the Holy
Spirit, Three Perfons and One God, be all Honoui
and Glory for ever and ever. Amen.

felves to

St.

John

i.

Ephef.
I Joh.

John

i.

xii.
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The COLLECT.
r Erciful Lord we befeech thee to

-|k

lV/1

14.

VJL

5, 6, 7.

35.

may at length attain to the light of everlafting
Amen.
Jefus Chrift our Lord.

viii. 12.

Colo

the EvangeliJFs

caft thy bright Beams
^ kight upon thy Church, that it being enlightned
-L
by the Dcdlrine of thy bleffed Apoftle and Evangelift
Saint John, may fo walk in the light of thy truth, that

4.
v.

John

it

12,

life,

through
v

The EPISTLE.
PARAPHRASE.
1, 2, 3.
this Epiftle

The
is

Defign of

Men unto

Happinefs
Dif-

and Life Eternal.

penfation, in the

A

Purpofe

and Decree of God from
the Foundation of the
World, and wrought by a
Perfon, who was himfelf
God, from all Eternity,
foretold and reveakd to

A
and

\llat
ive

life:
2.

(For the
and bear

it,

life,

i.

which ivas frym the beginning, ivhick
have heard, ivhich ive have jcen ivitb
our eyes, ivhich ive have
looked
upon ,
our
hands have handled^
of the ivord of

P |

to acquaint

you with the Difpeniation
made ufe of by God, to
bring

iS. John
I.

life

ivas wanifejled, and ive have fecn
and Jh civ unto ycu that eternal

ivitnefs,

ivhich ivas ivitb the Father

&amp;gt;

and ivas manifejled

unto us.)
3.

That ivhich

ive

have feen or heard, declare ive
have fellcivjhip ivitb us j
with the Father, and ivitb

unto you, that ye alfo may
and truly our felloivjhip is

his Son Jefus Cbriji.
the Prophets
heretofore,
but in this laft Age manifefted to us, in the plaineft and fulleft manner that
could poffibly
The Author of it becoming incarnate, and converging with,
and inftruaing us in it. So that GUI T^ifliony i% thjg Matter is above all exbe&amp;gt;

Vol.!
ception, leaving no

room

Doubt or

for
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Deceit,

for

fince,

Truth of what we

the

the utmoft Evidence, that diftinct Knowledge, and Demonftration of Senfe, nay the concurring Report of all our Senfes, that are qualified to
And therefore what we thus affuredly know,
Judge of fuch things, can give us.
we impart unto You, that ye may be Partakers in the fame Bleffing 3 and
united, as we are, to God and his Bleffed Son both by the fame Grace, through
declare,

we have

Jefus Chrift.

And

4.

thefe things

write

we

5.

is

darknefs at

the

End aimed

God

it
is

at

him
him

ycur Joy in believing com
in fending this Epiftle

But

5.

tis

to,

hereun-

in order

abfolutely neceiTary,

you fhould rightly under
ftand the true Terms, up

all.

on which, this Union
degrees of

that

is

This then in the mejjage that ive have heard of
declare unto you, that God is light, and in

no

So that your Cornand the rendring

4.

fort,

plete,

and

unto you, that your joy

be full.

way

For, whatever fome vain Pretenders to the higheft
the Doctrine given us in Commiflion to preach, is,
a perfectly Holy Bein^, without the leaft Blemifh, or mixture of

may

ftands.

fuggeft,

Impurity.
6.

and

If ive fay
ivalk

in

ive

have

darknefi,

ive

felloivjhip
lie,

and

ivith

do

him

not

,

the

truth.

Tis therefore to no

6.

of being
purpofe, to boaft
like, or united to Him,

fo
(as the Gnofticks do)
For all fuch big Pretenindulge our felves in a vicious courfe of Life.
fions are falfe and groundlefs, and a direct Contradiction to the Gofpel.

long as

we

7. But if ive walk in the light, as he is in the
another , and
light , ive have felloivjhip one ivith
the blood
of Jefus Chriji his Son cleanfeth us from
all Jin.

The

7.

made of

only Proof to be

this Privilege beto us, is fuch an

longing
Imitation of his Holinefs,

as we are capable of; by
abftaining from all grofs habitual and wilful Sins at leaft ; and, and if this be
the
Blood
of
Chrift
deliver
will
us
from
Guilt and Power of all
the
done,
Jefus
Sin.

8.

felves,

If ive fay that ive have no Jin, ive deceive our
and the truth is not in us.

A

Mercy,

which we

even then fhall ftill have
need of.
For, to fuppofe

in any Circumftances (much more in fuch as Theirs) that we are perfectly clear
of Sin, is a wretched Delulion, and, in Effect, overturns the whole Scheme of

the Gofpel.
9. If ive confefi our fins, he is faithful and juji to
forgive us our fins, and to cleanfe us from all unrighte-

9.

For

this Gofpel plainly

fuppofes all

Men

Sinners

a

ftedfaft reliance
upon the Truth and Gocdnefs of Gcd, as the proper
obtain Forgivenefs.
Since he, who cannot break his Word, hath engaged
the Salvation of all truly humble and
penitent Sinners.

10.

bjm a

j

and directs the ConfeiTion
of their being fuch, and

oujnefs.

If ive fay that ive have
liar,

and

bis ivord is not

not finned,

we

make

JO.

So,

Man who

in us.

that
calls

way
it,

for

to
for

any

himfelf a

Chriftian,

(but efpccially
fuch filthy Creatures as the
Gnofticks,) to fay, they have been guilty of no Sin,

Ra

is
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to give the He, not
only to themfelves, but to

Cod

too.

&quot;Tis

in Effeft,

I.

to re

nounce the Gofpel, which declares fuch Practices as theirs, to be exceeding finful,
and proceeds upon a Suppofition, that all Men have been
Sinners, and confe&amp;lt;juently
flood in need of that
by it*
Redemption
preached

COM MEN TV
hath been generally thought, and with great Proba
bility, that this Epiftle, though of general ufe to alJ

IT

was yet in a more
fome very grofs and

Chriftians,

to refute

manner defigned,
pernicious Errors, which

efpecial

crept very early info the Church, Of thefe Simon Magusy and his immediate Followers, were the Firft
Broachers. But, in procefs of time, they were improved

and

refined upon, and made
up, all together, that abo
minable Scheme of Falfhood, commonly known, by the
Name of the Herefy of the Gnofticks.
Iren.

1.

i. c.

ciem. Alex.
8

c^p.*!^.

16.

^ & Q f Men fo ^^ frQm ^

^

A

p

^

tenfions they made, to extraordinary deg rees f Illumination, and Knowledge, not
imparted to Chriftians in common , Such,

as they reprefented all others incapable of, who were
not Partakers in the fame deteftable Principles and Pra
ctices with themielves; And fuch, as they made their
own excelling in, a certain Mark* of their being the truly
Spiritual Perfons, and of a more intimate Union with
God and Chrift, by Vertue of his Seed remaining in
them, which rendred them his Children in a peculiar
manner. To thofe and fundry other wicked and fantaftical

Notions, feveral Expreffions

plainly to allude :

in this Epiftle feeirs

Which are the more particular and un

common, becaufe fpeaking in the Language and Idiom,
familiar to the Perfons it was written againft. And it was
likewife intended to undeceive the honeft and Orthodox
whofe Simplicity might be liable to Danger, from the
pompous Words, and boafted Perfection, of thofe arro
gant Seducers. And therefore I conceive it necefiary, in
order to a right Explanation of this Firft Chapter,
feveral
briefly to obfervethe falfe Doftrines, which the
Parts
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Parts of it were in likelihood prepared by the Apoftle,
an Antidote, to repel the Force, and draw out the

as

Venom
i.

out,

of.

Now
That

Firft i Several of thofe early Hereticks gave
Chrift did not fuffer nor die. Some of them

that the Senfes of thofe who
were prefent at the Crucifixion, were im- ^S\^
pofed upon, by a falfe Appearance tf Jefus c ap 25. ibid.
dying on the Crofs. Others denied, that
Jefus and Cbrift (or the Word} were the
fame ; pretending, that Cbrift or the Word, was a diftindt Perfon or Power, which defcended upon
Jefus
at his Baptifm, continued with him till his Pafiion, but
then withdrew and left him alone j So that Jefus only,
but not Cbrift, or thePFbrd, was crucified, and died. In

affirmed,

J^

.

j^J^

:

,

oppofition to thefe feveral Falfhoods, (as pernicious as
they are groundlefs) the Apoflle begins his Epiftle, with
a mod folemn Declaration of the truth of the Gofpel-

Hiftory concerning thisMatterj and that undoubtedEvidence, which the Writers and Reporters of it went up
on. Heafierts, that not one fingle Senfe, but every Senfe
capable of judging in the Cafe, had received theutmoft

Alluding probably, in more efpecial man
to
that
ner,
irrefragable Demonstration of his rifing with
the felf fame Body, which they had feen nailed, and
Satisfaction.

wounded, and expire upon the Crofs, mentioned by
St. Luke, as given to the Eleven, when commanded
by
our Lord to handle him and fee, whether
ke
he had not real Flefli and Bones ; and when
thereupon he Jhewed them his Hands and
bis Feet: And, to that Satisfaction, allowed one doubt

^

xxlv&amp;lt;

&&amp;gt;

in particular, who was convinced
by thruftHand into the Wound made by the
J
Spear in our Lord s Side, and putting his

ing Apottle
ing his

Finger
his

into the

Hands

to

our Saviour

s

Print of thofe Nails, that had faftned

the

Crofs.

So

in this Affurance of
was included the Affurance
of
R3

that,

rifing the fame,

St.
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of his dying

really, and in all refpects, thefamePerfon,
with whom they had converfed familiarly, during the
whole time of his preaching and working Miracles here

on Earth. And
in this

therefore the Blood of Cbrift
Chapter to cleanfe us from all Sin ;

is

affirmed

and Jefus

Cbrift fa id to be tbe Propitiation for the Sins of the
whole World. (Chap. ii. 2.) And He is called a Liar,
^ &$**
Jefas is the Cbrift ; Not
cha
^^
who
fets
only He,
up any other againll him,
but He, who fepa rates, and makes thefe to be Two diftinct

w

&&

ii

Perfons. But, whether this were the immediate View
of the Apoflle or not, his general Aim was certainly to
fhew, that They, who have left us the Account of our
Blefled Lord s Life, and Death, and other Tran factions,
in Human Nature, did not deliver this
rafhly or at ran
dom but had fuch Opportunities, fuch perfect Know
ledge, fuch abundant Conviction, that no Man can ever
,

hope to be fure of any thing,

if They were not fure, that
the Facts they related are true. And confequently, all
that Credit, which the Confideration of a Relator s not

being deceived himfelf can give to any Teftimony, is
due to Theirs upon this Occafion ; who, as
Luke

Luke exprefles it, had many infallible
Proofs, and a perfeft underft anding of all

St.
3.&quot;

by them.
2. Another Error of thofe Hereticks confided in af
firming our Lord to be a mere Man, and
So Ebion and
to j^^ na ^ no ex iftence, before his appearCenntnus.
*
n
/
ing in our Nature. And againft this thole
Exprefllons may reafonably be thought levelPd, which
call him tbe Word of Life, tbe Life-, and
Vtr T
that Eternal Life, which was with the Fa
ther , and was manifefted unto us. Phrafes,
which, taken by themfelves, feem irreconcilable to fo
mean Notions of him. But, when compared with the
beginning of that Gofpel written by this Author, and
confidered with his manner of fpeaking, can fcare be
things written

.

.

i

i

i

fairly
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of any thing lefs than a Divine Being,
fairly interpreted
which this Perfon, this true (AoT- ?t, ZMJ) Word and
Life, had with the Father, before the time
nifeftation to the World.

of

his

Ma-

Another Folly obfervable in thofe Here ticks, was
of a more intimate
Communion with God, than any befides [; * ** r
were admitted to. And this too, notwithflanding they indulged, and even juftined themfelves
in, the Pra&ice of the moft infamous and beaftly Vices.
All which the Apoftle here confronts with that FellowJhip, which He, and every true Believer, have with ths
A
Father, and with his Son Jefus Chrift.
3.

their vain boafting

-

Fellowship fo glorious, that it miniflers
Fulnefs of Joy, Such a Joy, that the nobleft and moft beneficial End, he could

yer

.

4.

purpofe from

this Epiftle, was the bringing them, to
was addrefied, to a part in it. But
Ver 5
withal, that this could be never effeded,
without Purity of Life, and an Imitation
of thofe Divine Excellencies, which all,
who thought worthily* of God, muft ac- ^,. 7
knowledge to be in Him ; and to be a Pat
tern, necefTary for All to Copy after, who would be dear
to, and particularly in Union with, him.
4. A. Fourth, and yet greater (if any can be greater)

whom

it

-

.

Extravagance than the Former, was, That the vileft
Abominations left no Stain, contracted no Guilt, in the
Perfons of Their Sect, That to the Reft indeed, whom in
difdain they termed Men of an Animal Life and Princi
ple, the Obfervation of moral Virtues was
neceffary, and the contrary Vices would be
charged to their Account; But for Themfelves, who
were the only Spiritual Perfons, They neither did, nor
could fin. Their Condition and Privileges
exempted
them from fo mean a Difpenfadon, as that of Morali
ty ; and They could no more be defiled with any Vice

R

4

they
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they lived in, than the Rays of Light are fullied by
/hining into a Dunghil, or Gold lofes its Value, by
mingling with the Filth of a Common-Shore. To this
St. John oppofes the Conditions, upon,

which the true Chriftian Fellowfhip with
God and Chrift flands. That it is an En
deavour after Perfe&ion, but not the At

Ver. 7.
g.

Vtr.

tainment of an abfolute or fmlefs Perfeftion, in this
Life: That our Freedom from Sin confifts in being
cleanfed from it, not in having no need to
Ver. o,
r
r rr
r
be cleanied j in confefjing and being forgiven
what we dp amifs, not in never doing amifs at all :
And, that to aflame to ourfelves the Cha
racter of perfeft Innocence, is to contradict
the exprefsWord of God, and overturn the whole Goi

fpel at once.

i

i

For

this

i i

propounds Chrift,

as the

Foun

dation of our Faith, becaufe the Propitiation for our
Sins ; and promifeth eternal Salvation, as a Mercy given
to the Penitent, but by no means as a Recompencc

due to the Innocent.

Some may perhaps
St.

John

s

Words,

qbject againft this Application of
or
that the main Aflertors of

Two

Three Errors here mentioned, were after Him in Time,
and confequently we do ill, to fuppofe this Difcourfe
diredled againft Opinions, not yet in Being. But this will
be of lefs weight, if we confider, how oft the Fathers
accufe thefe Hereticks, of agreeing in their vicious and
fenfual Practices, however differ
ing in fome Niceties of
The
Seeds of all their Errors
i
L
Caa
are frequently declared, to have been fown
so, 33? L. L*
5
^J Simon Magnus^ and his immediate Difc

r if

Hierof.

however Others, who cultivated,
ancj brought them to Maturity, might
afterwards be diftinguifh d, by the Imciples;

provement, or more open avowing, of
though they had been the firft Authors
and Inventors of them,
c&amp;gt;

I2&amp;gt;

thefe Tenets, as

Having

Vol.
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Having thus

9

s

briefly obferved,

2 49

Day,
what

I

conceive necef-

a right underftandingof St. John s immediate
fary, for
I come now to treat of the Scripture before

Defign

-,

us, in a greater Latitude,

our

felves,

and

and fuch

all Chriftians in

as

may

general.

be of ufe to

To which pur-

the Remainder of the prefcnt Difpofe I mall employ
the
courfe, upon
following Heads.

To

prove, that the Advantages of the

Go-

to be attained, without a pure
fpel are not pofiible

and

J.

Firft,

holy Life.
is

II. Secondly To fhew, That this Holinefs and Puritynot fo abfolute, as to render us, in the prefent State,

free

from

all

manner of Sin.

And

then,

To obferve,

by what Methods we may
Thirdly,
hope to attain thofe Advantages ; notwithftanding the
Remains ef Sin, which do, and will, ftill cleave to
III.

the very beft of Chriftians, while they continue here
upon Earth.
I. Firft, I

fhall

prove the Advantages of the Gofpel not

poflible to be attained, without a pure and holy Converfation. One would think this fo exceeding plain, that

there need no Pains to be taken, for convincing any
Man, who hath read or heard of the New Teftament.

For how peremptorily do we find it there declared,
That the Wrath of God is revealed from
Rom
Heaven againft all ungodlinefs and unrightehold the Truth in unrighteoufnefs :
oufnefs of Men, who
That the Grace of God, which bringeth
Tit
I2
Salvation, hath appeared to all Men, teach*-

&quot;&amp;gt;

that denying ungodlinefs

ing us,
ly

lufts

lily,

,

in

we

&amp;gt;

and world

Jhould live Jbberly, righteoufly and god&quot;
World-, Looking for that blejjed

this prefent

Hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God and
c.ur Saviour Jefus Cbrift, who gave himfelf for us, that
he might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto
himfelf

St.
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bimfelf a peculiar People zealous of good

Works: That
our faith muft bejhewn by our works, and
14, to
jam.
that, though we have all knowledge, and
all faith, and have not
I cor. xiii. 2.
charity , we are
LUC. xii. 47, 48.
are
we
worfe
than nothing,
nothing. Nay
becaufe He that knows his Mafter s will,
and doth it not, Jhall be beaten with more ftripes. That
the adding to our Faith Virtue, and Temperance, and
Patience, and Godlinefs, and Brotherly Kindnefs, and
Charity, and taking Care that theft things not only be*
but abound in us, is the only Method to prevent our
being barren and unfruitful in the Knowledge of our
if.

Jefus Chrift ; That Holinefs, is that
Jhall
Qualification, without which no
That This is the Will of God, even our
,

Lord

Man

fee the

Lord

2 ThefT. IV.

Sanfiification,
4
7

3,

know how to
and Honour

4j 5 .

pifcence
Coloff.

iii.

-

Not

-rr

m

Vejjel in Cleannefs

in the Lufts of

Concu-

which know not God:
for
the
That,
indulging of thofe Lufls,
f r- J
j T7
7
the Wrath and Vengeance of God, cometh

even

,

:

m

that every one of usfhould

rr r i
fojjejs bis

6.

as

the

Gentiles

.

,

on the Children of Difobedience : And that They, who
give ear to fuch as would perfuade them, that it is poffible, for any Whoremonger, or Unclean
Perfon, or Abufer of himfelf with Mankind,
5%!

or Thief, or covetuous Man, or Drunkard,
Extortioner, to inherit the Kingdom of
and
Chrift
of God, are grofly ignorant in the Terms of
their Salvation, and fufFer themfelves tobt deceived with

or Reviler,

or

vain words.
I mould never make an end, did I go about to fet be
fore you all the PafTages of Scripture, that might be
produced to the fame purpofe. But for this there is no
occafion.
For, what farther Satisfaction can any reafonable Man defire in the Point, than fuch exprefs De
clarations, as thefe already alledged, that an impure and

wicked Life

is

a

direcl:

Contradiction to the main

End

of

St.
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of revealing the Gofpel ; That it oppofes and defeats the
Defign of our BlefTed Saviour s coming into the World;
That it renders the moil exalted Degrees of Knowledge
and Faith of no Account, and turns what was meant our
Privilege into the heavieft Article of our Condemna
tion ; That it incapacitates Men for all that Blifs and
Reward, propofed for their Encouragement, and expofes
Chriftians to the fame Indignation and Punifhment, with,
the vileft and darkeft Heathens. For it matters not much
what a Man is in Profeflion, if he ftill continue a Hea

Matters not?

Yes, fuch Profcfibrs
Guilt, by living in Defiance of their
aggravate
own Principles, difhonouring the Name of a Chriftian,
which they vainly take to themfelves and, by their
Deeds of Darknefs, abufing and reproaching that Light,
which, while they fondly boaft of, they yet refufe to
then in Practice.
their

-,

be dire&ed, and to walk by.

One would wonder indeed, which way it mould
come to pafs, that Men, who think at all, fhouldever
be prevailed upon, by a Delufion fo fatal, and in a Cafe
fo exceeding plain. Which how to Account for I can
not well tell, otherwife than by faying, That the acqui
ring of Knowledge offers Violence to none of our fenfual Inclinations, but is an agreeable Entertainment to
the Mind ; That the Improvements of this Kind are,

what every body is not equally capable of; And therefore,
as this is a Diftinction, more vifible and more eafy to us,
than that of fubduing our Lufts and Paflions, and ex
celling in moral Virtues, the Exercife and Habits where
of People of meaner Parts and Attainments may come
up to us in: So the affecting to diftinguifh our felves
this
way, flatters our Vanity, and falls in with that veryCorruption of human Nature, which the Increafe of
Knowledge was intended for a Remedy againft. This
feems to be a fort of Reafon, for Men s valuing them
felves fo highly,
tions in general,

upon abftrufe and uncommon Specula
and

in

Religion

in particular

j

for lay

ing

Sf.
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much more

weight, and beftowing fo much more
Pains, upon the Brightnefs of the Underftanding, than
upon the Rectitude of the Will. Not confidering, in the
mean while, how very diftant thefe Notions are from

ing fo

the

End of

amend
wifer

*

Religion. For Religion s Bufmefs is to
World, by making Men better rather than
by making them in Truth wifer, that they may
the

thereby be enabled to be better. Religion s conftanC
Voice is in Effed that of our Bleffed Mailer, Ifyeknow
*fyfe Mings* happy are ye if ye do them.
Since by barely knowing the very beft
things and refting there, neither are our felves, nor others
(truly fpeaking) happier. Religion s higheft Excellence
is to reftore the defaced Image of our Maker upon our
!

Souls, and by refrefhing that Likenefs here, to fit us
for the Enjoyment of the Original hereafter. But ftill
the manner of provoking us to this Imitation, is by pro-

of his Excellencies for our Pattern, as reprepofing fuch
fent, nottheLargenefsofhis Mind, but the Purity and
Beneficence of his Nature. As he which
hath called you is holy* fo be ye holy in all

manner of Converfation
ly*

;

Becaufe

for I am holy

5

it is

written*

and again, Be

Be

ye

ho

ye merci

ful* as your Father alfo is merciful. Which
Places leave us no difficulty for underftanding our Blef-

ied

Lord

s

Meaning, though fomewhat more ambigu-

oufly exprefs d,
Matth.

v.

But

48.

when he commands

PerfetJ*
J
TJ

Heaven

his Difciples to be

even as their Father which
.

is

-*

is

in

r .-

Perfect*

we

then able to afpire to fuch a Likenefs,
even in thefe Refpects, as fhould, in any Exaclncfs of
Proportion, anfwer to thofe Commands? Is not God in
Heaven, and
upon Earth? And can there be any
are

We

Comparifon between his Luftre and Glory, who (as the
Apoftle fays here) is Light* and in Him is
no Darknefs at all* and that dim Shine of
the brighteft human Virtue, which, if put in the Ba2

lance
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lance with
Darknefs?

Him,

No

is

but a very few Removes from

certainly.

I propofed to fhew,

253

under

And

therefore

k

was, thac

my

Second Head, That even the Holinefs and
Purity
required under the Gofpel-State, is not fo abfolute, as
to preferve us, in the prefent Condition of things, free
II.

from

manner of Sin. That no mere Mortal muft ex

all

pect to be fo happy, is a Thing, that proves it felf. And
therefore, inftead of thofe Teflimonies, whereby the
Scriptures ftrengthen this Melancholy Reflection, by
afking, Who can fay-) I have made my Heart
Prov x *. 9.
clean, I am -pure from my Sin ? But pro-

nouncing, that there
not one

that there

\

is

none righteon
no
not a
upon
s&amp;gt;

is

pfa j. X j v

.

r.

Man

EccleC vii 20
Earth who doeth good and fmneth not;
and that Death hath pajjed upon all Men, Rom v 12,
in that all have finned. Inflead, I fay, of
thefe, and many fuch like, though full and undeniable,
.

,

yet fomewhat more foreign Proofs ; I would make
fhorter work, by fending Men to their own Breafts for
Conviction. For he, that at all acquaints himfelf, what
paffesac home, muft be exceeding partial and vain, not
to fee Caufe for including his own Cafe, in the
ber of Them, to whom thofe Words of this Apoftle

Num

belong, If
felves,

and

That

we fay
the

that

Truth

is

we have

no

Sin&amp;gt;

then, which I apprehend of
is to
in Mind,
put

portance,

we

deceive our

not in us.

Men
Of

much

greater

Im

whence that Un-

which
may fuffice to give
Account.
God, as the Preacher very well obferves, made Man
upright^ but they have fought out many
Inventions. Our firft Parents were left in
the Hand of their own Counfel, free to fall, but yet able
to (land. This Power of perfect Choice, abufed to Evil,
was fo ordered, as to draw on, not only perfonal Guilt,
but
happinefs proceeds.

this fhort

it

$*
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Depravation, both of the Under Handing, and AffeAfter thefe Infirmities, thus contracted, it was,

&amp;lt;5tions.

Mankind fprung from them Who confequently
muft partake of the Filth and Frailties of their common
Source. So that none of their Pofterity are any longer
the fame, that either Adam was at firft, or that Eve,
was, who took her Subftance from him, before he had
fome
tranfgrefs d. The Appetites of the lower Soul (as
and
rebel
are
in
to
perpetual Difpofition
diftinguifh)
that all

:

,

there

down

a Biafs, even upon Reafon it felf, drawing us
to the Animal Life and its Gratifications, againft

is

our better Senfe, and the much more weighty Argu
ments, that plead, but are not fo well heard, for the
the Latter confifts or Duty and HappiSpiritual. In
nefs, in the Former, our Guilt and Danger. Our Dan
ger at all Times ; becaufe by indulging our fenfual Ap
even within meafure, they are apt to get ground
, Our Guilt, as many times as we gratify them,
upon
beyond meafure, or in oppofition to the Dictates of
Reafon and Religion. This renders our Lord s Refle

petites,

us

ction

upon his Difciples,
*

Matt, xxvi. 41.

applicable to all his Followers,

that, in the Hour of Temptation, Watchr i
r
j n
j r
r
r
rulneis and Prayer are indifpenfably necefi

i

fary, becaufe, even when the Spirit is moft willing^
the Flejh is found by fad Experience weak. This is
in Subftance St.

Paul

meaning, by the barrings of
the
Mind&amp;gt;
Luftings of the Spirit againft
a& a ft Me SP irit
* b * fkfl* and tbe Fle
of which he often complains. And the
s

the
2

cTJie,

17-

ft&amp;gt;

&amp;gt;

Difference between one Man and another, in this refpect, is not, that the Bad have thefe Luftings and
WeaknefTes, and the Good have not ; that the Bad are
always vanquifhed in the War, and the Good never:
But that the One follows the Stream of his vitiated Affe6lions, and the Other ftrives againft it. The Bad takes
part with the Enemy againft himfelf, and the Good ei
ther withftands fo manfully as to conquer j Or, if over

come

-
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y

7

or violent AfTauk, rallies again 9 and
never makes the lead Truce with a Foe, from whom
nothing, he knows, can fave him, but continual and

come by Surprize,

-

obftinate Refiftance.

Hence is it, that in many things we offend
many, doneamifs, which ought Tnot, need I 2
not, to have been committed: In Many,
1

1

&quot;*.

TV /T

1

In

all\
!

2.

not done well, which might have been performed, and
fhould not have been negle&ed. And, all this notwithftanding,

we

the Light* as

are called

God

is

upon

to

in the Light^

walk

in

.

becaufe

the keeping fo glorious an Example in view will ani
mate our Endeavours, after the utmoft Perfection we
are capable of attaining. And we are efteemed to walk in
the Light) as He is in the Light, when we avoid and
abhor Darknefs and its Deeds , and fo demean ourfelves,
that ourBlemimes and Faults are not from the Perverfenefsof our Will, but from the Imperfections and Frail
ties of our Nature. For, were
fuch Diftihther^no
ction, as this to be made, how fruitless, how imperti
nent were it for St. John, to tell Men of a Fellowjhip with
God and Chrift ,
Fellowjhip to be maintained by be
like
and
God
to
;
yet, to tell thefe Men, that they
ing

A

are Sinners? It therefore follows evidently, that all
Sinners, in the largeft Senfe of that Word, are not fhut
out from the Ad vantages of the Gofpel, which makes
it

of great Ufe rightly to underftand

my

Third Head. What Methods thofe Advantages
notwith (landing the Remains of Sin,
which do, and always will, cleave to the very Beft of
Chriftians, while they continue here upon Earth. Of
this we are informed Ver.
7. fbe Blood ofjefus Chrift
his Son cleanfeth us
all
fomewhat
Sin : and
from
III.

are fecured by,

more

yet

particularly at the pth Verfe, If we confefs our
Sins* he is faithful and juft to forgive us our Sins, and
to ckanfe us
from all Unrighteoiifnefs. The Sum of

both

St.

JoHN
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J

:

to the alone Sufferings and Death of Chrift Mens
Deliverance from their Sins, and the difmal Confequents

That

is
truly owing The Other, That this Delive
not afforded to all Sinners promifcuoufly, but
us for it. Thefe
requires fome Conditions to qualify
Points
too
of
each
them,
are,
copious to be treated of
In their due extent at prefent, and therefore I will but
juft leave them upon you with fome brief Obfervations:
Such efpecially, as are moft appoflte to what hath been

of them,

rance

:

is

under the foregoing Particulars.
As the Effeft of CbriJFs Bhodishtre feprefented by Clean/ing^ it argues, not only, that Sin is the
Stain and Defilement of our Nature, but refers us alfo
to the Sprinklings of the Blood ofthe Levitical Sacrifices*
for a right Underftanding of the Benefit Chriftians reap
by it. Now the Legal Pollutions, under that Oeconomy,
did cut Men off from all Friendfhip with God, till the
delivered,

i. Firft,

Luftrations, appointed for each Cafe,had pafs d upon the
Body of the Perfon contracting them. In like manner,

our Souls are looked upon as fullied, and abominable in
the Sight of God, till the Application of the Blood of
this only meritorious Sacrifice hath wafhed them from
their Filth. Again, The Mark of Men being then in
Favour and Friendfhip with God was their Right of

coming into his Prefence, approaching his Altar, and
communicating in his Worfhip, with the reft of their
Brethren And thus Chriftians, under the Gofpel, are
then in Communion with God, when they lead fuch
Lives, as qualify them forfcn acceptable Participation,
in thofe Services and Privileges, which are the Glory of
the true Members of drift s Body, the Church. This
makes it, upon the Matter, Indifferent, whether we read
thofe Words at the Seventh Verfe, Then have we Fellowor (as fome Copies) Then have
(hip with one another,
we Fellowjhip with Him: Since Communion with true
Chriftians is Communion with God j and They, who
:

walk
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is, who lead not the Lives of
however they may feem to be, yet are not
either to the One, or the Other.
really, united,
z. Secondly, There is this Pre-eminence due to the
Blood of Jefus Chrift, above any thing directly typified
of it, by the Purifications under the Lawi That, whereas
Thofe had all a refpect to Faults already pafs d, This
looks forward j and is of mighty Efficacy for the Time
to come. It was our Propitiation, and thus it procures
our Pardon from the Guilt of Sin; but it hath likewife
purchafed for us the Grace and Affiftances of the Holy
relieves us againft the Power
Spirit, and thus it arms and
of Sin. For this Spirit is the Earned and
Rom. vm. 15.
ir
c
A*J
TU r T
Proof of our Adoption: The/ending it oai. iv. 3 , 4,

walk

not in the Light , that

Chriftians,

6
exprefly faid to
be a Confequence of our Sonfhip. But that Sonfhip
again the Confequence of our Deliverance from

forth into our Hearts

-

is

5&amp;gt;

is

Bondage;

And this Deliverance is as exprefly afcribed

tothatDeathofHis,whidideflroyedHim,
that had the Power of Death, and, till this had burft our
Chains, held us in Fear and Slavery. So truly may that
Blood be faid to cleanfe, whofe Vertuedoes not only wafh
out the Old, but preferve us from returning to our
Mire, and prevents the taking New, Stains.
3. Thirdly , This fhews us the exceeding Goodnefs,
as well as the Juftice, of Almighty God, in contriving
fuch Means for refloring our Hiippinefs, as leave no
reafonable Imputation upon the Hardfhip of lofing it.
The Defects and Difabilities, which indifpofe us to
Goodnefs, and render a perfect Obedience now impofllble, were derived down to us from Another The Repair
of thefe Ruins of Nature by Grace, The Acceptance of
an Obedience imperfect, when fincere, TheRemifilon
of our Faults, and Com pa Ml on for our Failings, are like
wife derived down upon us from Another.
The Mifery was not perfonally our own * om v
Aft j the Refcue from it is not our own
:

-

S

-

&quot;

&quot;

^either,
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and the
But the Differences, which

far the Cafes are at leaft equal,

God

vindicated.

Goodnefs upon this Occafion, are manifeft
and great. The Offence, by which Judgment came upon
us was One, was actually Anothers, and Ours, only as na
But
turally included in that common Reprefentative.
which
comes
Juftification
theRighteoufnefs, by
upon us,
natural
is not that of
is no farther Ours,
Parent.
It
any
than as we are, by a moil gracious Conftrudlion, reckon
ed to partake with Him, not from whom We came, but
who came to Us j One, who condefcended to aflume our
Human, that fo we might be admitted to a Share of Hi*
Nor was this Juftification from our
Divine, Nature.
Original alone, but from Adtual, from our Own, from
Wilful, from Infinite, as the Apoftle fays here, from AH*
Sin.
At leaft it may, it muft be fo, provided we be not
wanting to our felves. For that fhould betaken Care of.
We have done a great deal to make our felves wretched,
and to break with God , and fomething is (till left for
us to do, in order to retrieving our Blifs, and returning

illuftrate his

into Friendfhip with
if

this

be

Him

:

And how

inexcufable

we

will

undone,
appear
the Condition required at the pth
Verfe, If we confefs our Sins, he is faithful and juft to
forgive its our Sins, and to cleanfe us from all UnThat the true Purport of this Condition
rigbteoufnefs.
be not miftaken, it is fit we remember, th&t nothing is
more ufual in Scripture, than toexprefs a Man s Duty,
by fome very confiderable Branch of it. Thus the Whole
are,

4. Fourthly

left

From

of Religion is often implied, in the Love, or the Fear,
of God. And thus Confeftion here no doubt denotes, not
that
only an Acknowledgment of our Faults, but all
that
Sorrow
All
afflicting
deep Humility and Shame,
and Self-condemnation, All that Refdlutionagainft them,
All that effectual forfaking them for the future, All that
Virtues
Diligence to grow, and abound, in the contrary
and Graces, All that entire Dependence on the Merits
and
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of our crucified Redeemer, All that Ap
of
his
Word and Sacraments, ordained to con^
plication
this
cleanfing Blood to us ; which accompany fuch
vey

and

Sacrifice

Acknowledgment, when

ferious

which are elfewhere reprefented,

and to purpofe, and

as conftituent Parts

of

Repentance,andneceffaryPredifpofitionstoForgivenefs*
In the

mean

while, as the mention of this fingly was fufno part of Repentance fo proper to be men

ficient, fo was

For it was direfted to Perfons, vain
and abfurd enough, tofuppofe themfelves void of Sin,
and thereby evacuating, fo far as in them lay, the whole
Gofpel of thrift. For the Gofpel propounds a Salva
tioned as This.

A

to be obtained only by his Death.
Death, undergone on purpofe that it might propitiate for
Sin, and confequently a Death, needlefs to them who

tion to

all

Men,

A

had no Sin.
Death of none effect to Any, who do
not allow the Neceflity, and truft to the Virtue, of it,
for the Remiflion of their own Sins.
But, to all who
do, fo beneficial, that God can as foon renounce his

Word,

as difappoint their reafonable
Expectations.

His

Promife is pafs d, and he is faithful The Judge of
all the Earth cannot but do
His Son hath paid
right.
the Debt, and He is Juft. He will not therefore require

from the Principal, what the Surety hath already difSo fure are we to be happy, if we be but
charged.
fenfible,

how

miferable

we have made our felves. So
up with vain Confidences

fure to be miferable, if puffed
in

our

own

real

fus Cbrift alone,

Impotence

we owe

j

and

infenfible, that

toje-

the very Poflibility of our be

ing happy.
Let then thefe Confiderationsbe fo laid together, that
the refult of them all
may be that Fulnefs of a folid

and well grounded Joy, which the Apoftle of this Day
defigned the Words, from whence they have been ta
ken, Ihould diffufe, through every Soul that receives
them. Let us hold in higheit Eftimation that Privilege,
which is indeed ineftimable ; The Myftical Union with

S2

God
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The moft valuable
;
a
Believer
of
s both prefent and future HapIngredient
pinefs, and therefore the beft Ingredient of his prefent,
becaufe theEarnefl and undoubted Pledge, of his future,
and eternal. But let us confider withal, that, to be
the Father and his BlefTed Son

united to God fuppofes a Likenefs to him, in all thofe
Excellencies that are imitable by Creatures ; and in all
thofe Proportions, to which fuch Creatures as We, can
raife

our poor imperfect, and

we mufl remember, we

iinful, felves.

ftill

For fuch,

; even after our moft finour
moft
Endeavours
to be Holy. And
cere,
fuccefsful,
we
as
muft
not
therefore,
prefume upon the Promifes and
Love of God, without cleanfing our felves

yet are

allflthinefs of Flejb and Spirit, and
So neither muft we
in his Fear:
perfecting Plolinefs
all our Cleannefs is from Him*
that
forget,

from

who hath wafted us in his own Blood that
and
taking ihame for our Sins, and acknow
Humility,
own
our
Unworthinefs, as they are moft fuitable
ledging
to ourCircumftances, fo are they moft for our Advan
There being no Inftance, which does more retage.
markabl y , than this of recommending to the Favour, and
entitling to the Mercy of God, make good that Maxim
f our Blefied Mafter, He that exaltetb
Lukexiv n
and he that humbimfelf Jhatt be abafed,
;

lleth himfelf Jhall be exalted.
And, if thefe Confiderations,

and

their Effects, can

be

inore feafonable at one time than another ;
litter
Opportunity for them, than the Feftival

we now

celebrate

it

Is

there

any

? When the beloved
were,
Difciple does, as
his
s Breaft , and join our Praifes
lean
on
Lord
again
for the Virtues of the Servant, with our Adorations for
the Birth of the Mafter? That Birth, which was fo
circumftantiated, as to intimate how deteftable Sin and

Senfuality
Life,

till

live in,

is

him; That

Birth, which manifeftedthe
we might thenceforth
is fo
to
That
and
Him,
Birch, which
by,
to

then hid in God, that

and

2

fall
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of Confufion to the Proud and Arrogant; to thofe
that do not, or that will not, fee theirVilenefs andFrailty ;
But fo full of Comfort, and HolyTruft to the Penitent
and the Humble. For, Them, that feel and acknowledge
their own Mifery and Pollution, this new born Saviour
will cleanfe by his Blood ; Them, that lament and labour
againft their own Infirmities, he will affift and ftrengthen
by his Grace. Let us then caft our felves entirely upon
Him, who, had he not loved us, would neither have
taken, nor fhed, his Blood for us. Approach him, as your
only Trufl and Refuge. For, what elfe can you place
your Confidence in? Not in Men, though they may ap
pear to be fomething, for no Man may re- Pfal xlix 7
deem the Soul of his Brother-) or make
Atonement unto God for him.
Not in your Selves,
whom you may foon know to be nothing. Nothing at
the beft, fince all the Evil in you is worfe than fo, and
all the Good is no better than fo. For, let you have laloured never fo abundantly^ ftill it was not
Cor
I0
you, but the Grace of God that is in you.
full

.

.

xv&amp;gt;

Grace given to the Humble ;
of which the Poor in Heart Jh all

A

A Spiritual Suftenance,

their Soul Jhall

while the conceitedly
think they want it not,

live

for

ever-,

eat

and befatisfed? and

Rich and Full, the Men who
though then they want it moft,

fhall be fent empty
Shut not then the Door of Mercy againft your
felves, by falfe Notions of your own Righteoufnefs But
ive the Glory of your cleanfing to that ineftimable
lood, which alone can take away Sin ; and be careful

away.

:

fo to value the Blefling, as never to forfeit again that
Fellow (hip, which the Father and his Son Jefus Chrift

A

Fellowfhip of
hereby vouchfafe to receive you into.
Holinefs here-, But that, alas! imperfect, and too often
interrupted 5 Yet this to be compleated in a Fellowfhip
hereafter in

and

Heaven, of Happinefs immutable, endlefs,
Whither God of his infinite Mercy
S 3
bring

inexpreflible.
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us, in his due time, to whom be Honour and
Glory henceforth for evermore. Amen.

bring

The GOSPEL.

PARAPHRASE.
had
required from PeAfter

19.
thrice

^fESUS

19.

Jefus

J

St. Johnxxi.
19.
faid unto Peter, Follow we.

Profefiion of loving him (thus to make fome fort of Reparation for his
having thrice denied him) and foretold his Martyrdom, for the Glory of God^

ter a

?nd the Truth of the Gofpel

commands

jnotion,

j

He

rifeth cut

of his Place, and putting himfelf into

Peter to follow him.
20. Then Peter turning about^ feeth the difciple ivbom
(which aljojeancd on bis breaft

20. Peter did as he was
bidden, and John, (for he
is the Perfon meant here,)

jfefus loved, fo/htvivg,

though not bidden, did

tbee?)

at

fo

fupper, and

faid, Lord,

which

is

be that betray etb

$00.

Which

21.

Peter

21. Peter feeing him, faitb tojcfus, Lord, and what
Jhall this man do?

ob-

ferving, and being curious

how

to know,

a Perfon

and particularly dear to our Lord, fhould be difpofed

fo familiar with,

of,

aiks

what fhould become of Him.
i

To

22.

this

22.

Queftion

did not think

fit

to

tarry
me*

Jefus
return any direct Anfwer ;
But fuch an one , as

check d

unto

what

come,

If I

bim,
is

that to

tbee

will that be
? Follow thou

Peters Curiofity, by commanding him to look well to the difcharge
troubling himfelf about the Fate in referve for other
which was no part of his Concern.
St.

j

the brethren,
23. Tben went this faying abroad among
that that difc-iple Jbould not die : yet Jefus faid not
not die j but if I will that be tarry
unto bim, He

23. From this ambiguous manner of our Lord s

&amp;lt;

exprefiing himfelf, fome
of the Difciples imagined,

that

I

own Duty, without

of his
People

Jefus faitb
till

St.

John

Jhall

till

I

come, ivbat is that to tbee

?

fhould never

be alive at Chrift s Second Coming.
Whereas, in Truth, thofe Words of Jeif they determine any thing, which they feem
fus imply no fuch Matter (but
rather riot to do) foretel, that that Difciple fhould furvive the Deftruclion of Je~
is probably believed to be called our Lord s Coming (as a rdoft
rufalem j which
eminent Judgment, and Jnftance of his Truth and Power) in fundry Places of the
die,

but be found

(See

i Cor.

New

Teftament.

among

xv. 51, 52.

I

24. Now the Perfon,
concerned in the Account
that went before, is the

thofe that

The/,

iv.

fliall

17.)

24. This

and wrote
is

is

thefe

the

difciple

things,

which

teflifieth

and we know

of

ttefe thiygs,

that bis

tejii/nionj

true.

very Author of this Gofwhofe Credit may very fafeJy be depended upon*
jpelj
25.

And
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z$. For he hath been

from exceeding,
does
he
indeed
come fliort of, the Truth.
the booh that Jhould be written.
The Miracles and memcrable Actions related here, being fo fmall a part of thofe done by Jefus ; that (to
ufe a Figure of Speech very common and allowable on fuch Occafions) the
whole of them is not pofiible to be told i or to be comprehended, if it could be

Jefm did, the which, if they Jhould be written, every
not contain
tne, I Jupfofe that even the world iffelf could

fo

far

that

told.

COMMENT.
order to do right, both to the Feftival, which

INthe

Church of Chrift this Day celebrates, and to
the Portion of Scripture propounded here, as a proper
Subject for our Meditation upon it, I fhall firft give
a brief Account of the Saint we are now commemorate
and then confider

ing,

cerns

Him

this PaiTage^ fo far as it

con

in particular.

John was the Son of Zeledee, and Brother of
James, called (by diftinction from another
St.

of the

fa

me Name, and an Apoftle likewife)

Matth

-

fr.

21.

4a
His Mother was Salome,
*,**
James
Com
are
Matth.
P
mentioned by St. Mark to have been one
of thofe devout Women, who, having miniflred to Jefus in Galilee, and waited on him in his
Journey from thence to Jerufalem, were prefent at his
Crucifixion, and prepared Spices to anoint his dead
Body. But, when they came with that Intent to theSepulchre, they faw a Vifion of Angels, who gave them the
the Great.

News of his being rifen again. The Place of
was one of the Sea-Towns in Galilee, probably
Bethfaida, or Capernaum. There he, together with his
Father and Brother, exercifed the Fifhing-Trade, till
called off by our Lord, to be from thenceforth one of his
conftant Attendants. For the ready Obedience to which
Call, (exprefs d by leaving his Ship and his
Father and forthwith following Jefus) he
feems to have been prepared, by thepreviouslnftructions
of
S4

firft

joyful

his Birth

St.
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of John the Baptift. Ic being probably concluded, from
the manner of his Speech, when he hath occafion to men
tion himfelf in the Gofpel of his own writing, that He
was that other Difciple, who is fa id, in the
35&amp;gt;*

40.

Firft Chapter5 to have been prefent with

Andrew^ when John declared Jefus to be the Lamb of
God, and thereupon to have followed him, to the Place
of his Abode. But afterwards, tis certain, he return
ed to his Calling. And therefore this Invitation, and
the Compliance with it, was quite different, both in
Time and Nature, from that at the Sea of Galilee. For
our Saviour had then actually entred upon the Exercife
of his Prophetick Office ; and made choice of Him,
and his Brother James, among thofe Difciples, which
he began to gather to himfelf.
Among thefe, he was not only One of the Twelve
Apoftles ; but One of the Three, even of that Number,
diftinguifhed by particular Marks of Favour above the

To thefe, that is, to Peter ^ this Apoftle, and his
To
Brother James, our Blefled Lord gave Sirnames.
thefe Two Brethren, that of Sons ofThunreft.

&amp;gt;I7

der\ denoting, poffibly, the Powerfulnefs

of their Minifiry. Which Title might have regard, Ei
ther to its Efficacy upon the Minds of the Hearers ; Or to
the undaunted Courage of the Speakers ; Or to the
Depth of thofe Myfteries they fhould teach, as from
the Voice of God for fo Thunder was wont to be efteem d
and call d. To Thefe ourLord allowed a part, in fome of
thofe more private Miracles and Retirements, to which
;

the other Apoftles had not the Honour of being admit
ted. Thus, In the reftoring Jairus his Daughter to Life,
when he came to the Houfe, no Man wasfufgo in with him, fave Peter, and
the Father and Mother of the Mai
den. When he thought fit to exhibit a Sfe*
cimen of the Excellence of his Glory, in his
wonderful Transfiguration on the Holy
fered

to

James, and John, and
Matth.

xvii.
1

X7/I8.

Mount

i
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Mount Thefe were made
;

of bis Majefty, prefent

and

Ettas,

choice of

to be Eye-witneJJes
at his Conference with Mofes

and Hearers of that Voice, which declared

him the beloved Son of God. And again,
when the Sorrows of his Soul were enlarg

Human

M^ h ^.

Nature almoft overwhelmed, with

ed,

and

the

Load of Sufferings which he faw

his

265

then attacking

Thefe were the only Companions of

him ;
and

his Solitude,

mod retired Devotions. Thus whatever was mod re
markable in theirBleffed Mailer s Actions,
V
which he faw convenient for a Seafon to Matth. x i* 9.
conceal, was depofited as a Secret in thefe
faithful Hands. The moft convincing Evidences of his
Godhead and his Manhood, the brighteft Luftre of
the One, and the lowed Humiliation of the Other. All
indeed, that could fpeak a particular Confidence and
Kindnefs, was referved for a Retreat with thofe felect
Friends ; Of whom, though fo few, St, John had conflantly the Privilege to make One.
Nay, even of thofe Three, he feems, in fome Re-

to have the Preference.
To be known by that
fpects,
moft defirable of all Titles, The Difciple whom Jefus
loved j To have fuch Intimacy and Intereft with this
BlefTed Mafter, as mould put the reft of his Brethren

upon choofing

Him

their Spokefman, forgetting Satif-

which none of Them durft afk,
Thefe
pain to have it refolved.

faction to a Queftion,
all

were

in

though
were fuch Honours as St. John might well defire to
be remembred by. Ten thoufand pompous Titles had
fwell d indeed his Gofpel, but in Subflance added no
thing to the Character of the Author, or the Credit of
the Work, comparable to this fhort Defcription of himfelf in the
Scripture now under Confideration, The
Difciple whom Jefus loved, which alfo leaned on his Breaft at Supper, andfaid, which
is He that
betrayeth thee ? This is the Difciple which
and wrott thefe things.
teftifieth
of. thefe
things ,
But

^
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But of this I may have occafion to take notice by and by.
At prefent I only add, that a more convenient Proof of
his particular Affeftion could fcarce be
given, than that of
Tohnxix a6

committing to this Difciple
Care, his Sorrowful

s

Comfort and

Holy Mother 5 The

tendereft Concern of that kind to be fure, and fuch, as
even the Agonies of Death, and the Crofs, could not
yet
render the beft and meekeft of Sons unmindful of.

What

the Reafons might be of our Lord s Favour to
John^ in a Degree fo vifible and fo particular, as
fhould give him right to a Title, which otherwife it
would have favoured too much of invidious and arrogant
boafling, to afTume to himfelf, we are no where in Scrip
ture told. Of thofe, who have undertaken to conjecture,
Some have attributed it to this Apoftle s eminent Modefty, Others to his unfpotted Chaftity, Others think it an
Indulgence due to his Youth, and the Pregnancy ofthat in
Knowledge and Virtue ; But Nonefeem to have thought
more probably of the Matter, than they, who impute this
Affection and Indulgence, to nearnefs of Relation, and a
peculiar Sweetnefs of Difpofition, confpiring to recom
mend him. The Former, though fo clofe, at that of
being Sifter s, or Coufm-German s Son to our Lord, had
not alone indeed been Caufc fufficient, for Preference
in the good Graces of fuch a Mafter. (The
fignifying
this might poffibly be part of our Lord s
St.

Matth. X x. zo,

Meaning, in his Anfwer to that Famous
Requeft of this Apoftie and his Mother,
to be confidered hereafter * in due Place.)
But the Latter, wherein both the conftant Strain of his own Writings and the concurrent
Teftimonies of all Antiquity, declare him to have ex
celled ; might well be allowed to render him very dear
to that Lord, who is Love it felf. And fuch Likenefs of
Difpofition, attended with fuch Proximity in Blood, As
it is a natural and reafonable Motive, for fome Difference

to be

made; (and therefore not unbecoming even theSon
of
z

St.
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of God made Man) So was it no Difparagement to
the reft of the Apoftles, whofe Circumftances, in ei
ther of thefe refpects were not alike, that a greater Inti
macy and Freedom uncommon fhould be permitted to
St. John. Thus He, who loved all his own,
/,
j-/
John xai. i.
and loved them unto the End, did yet difcover fomewhat of Inequality in his Likings and Converfations ; Enough to prove himfelf of the fame Hu
man Affe&ionswith Us ; Enough to juftify One, from
among his moft familiar Friends, in the Honour of
all !Ages, and leaving no
fignalizing his Memory to
was
Manner of doubt, who
pointed at, by The Difei,

7^71-1

,

whom

Jefus loved.
But, though the Holy Ghoft did not think fit to ac
quaint us with the particular Motives, he hath not

fle

fpared to record the grateful Refentments, of this Love.
Thofe were exprefs d in many Inftances of fervent Zeal
for the Honour,returns of Tender nefs for the Perfon,and

undauntedCourage in theService,of fo kind aMafter.The
Firft of thefe indeed we find our Lord twice rebuking.
Once,as too nicely jealous,when forbidding
one to proceed in calling out Devils, tho
he did it in Chrift s Name, becaufe he was not one of
his Retinue.
Second time, when the Affront of not receiving Jefus in a Samaritan
Village^had provokedHis,and hisBrother sIndignation,
to afk, whether Fire fhould not be call d down from Heaven, to make them fuch another Example 2 Kin s
of defpifing a Great Prophet, as God had
once fuffered Elijah to make, of fome,,who contemned
His Authority, in both which Cafes, this Heatmuftbe
afcribed to the over-haftinefs of an honeft, but not fufficiently inftru&ed, Zeal; And our Lord s Reproofs ac
cordingly (hew fuch want of Temper to have proceeded,
from want of fuch Judgment and Confederation ; as af
terwards calmed this Difciple into Meeknefs and Cha

A

j

rity,

and

left

him

fo far

from

defiring to

promote

his

Matter

s
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Honour, by the Danger and Death of Others ;
as to declare ii his
Duty, to purchafe the
16.
s

of his

own

and

this too, as the
for
becoming Expedient,
approving the
of
his
Gratitude
Love
and
to
Chrift.
Sincerity
The tender Concern he bore to his Lord s Perfon, ap

Sacrifice

beft and

-,

mod

pears abundantly from his Behaviour, at a time moil

proper for making Proof of it: That of his Matter s Suf
And here I will not Venture to
carry this Proof fo high asfome have done, by affirm
ing St. John to be that Young Man, who, when Jefus
was apprehended in the Garden, followed with a Linen
Cloth caft about his Body, and afterwards
Mark xiv. 51.
r
c
r
efcaped from thofe in purfuit of him, by
quitting his Garment, and fleeing naked. As the Scrip
ture hath not, So the Reafons of thofe that have, fixed

ferings and Difgrace.

,

this

.

%&quot;

?.

i

upon St. John&amp;gt; are not, to
Apprehenfion, fuffiof
cient to balance thofe on the
contrary. The Name

my

Toung Man, as commonly then ufed, could not well be
long to St. John. Who, dying about Sixty eight Years
after our Lord,
by Computation the Ninety eighth or
of
ninth
his own Age, mutt have been now up
Ninety
wards of Thirty , tho
younger than any other of the
Not
Apoftles.
only fo, but this Apoftle himfelf tells

us, Our Lord treated with the Officers, for the fafe Difmiflion of thofe with him; And that Allowance They
took the Advantage of. For, after the time of Simon
Peter s
s Servant, and the
the

Wound

wounding

High-Prieft

healed ^by our Saviour, is to be underftoodthe
Difciples fhifting for themfelves to follow, as St. Mark

hath placed
.

And that general Expreffion feems to in
clude St. John, when the fame Evangelift,
at the Verfe before, fays, They all, that is,

it.

Matthew) all the Difciples forfook
him and fled. Whereupon immediately
follows this Account of the Young Man \
(as St.

fuch
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Such as, I fhould imagine, refers not to the Particulars of
the Flight of One among the All before-mentioned ; but
rather to a Perfon and Action diftinct from Theirs, and
another Incident, that happened at the feizing of Jefus

by Judas and

Some

his

Company.

greater Appearance there

is

(whether we regard

the Phrafe ufed in relating it, or the Authority of thofe Interpreters who give into
St. John was that other Difciple,
it) that

who accompanied

...

n
ie.

c Pa

y

Peter to the High-

,

xr.

by his Acquaintance in the Family,
in, to fee what was done to Jefus.
got
his
Affection, which had brought him thither,
Though
St.
was,
Chryfoftom thinks, too weak for his Fear ; and,
Prieft s Palace; and,

Him

admitted

that he could not yet conquer this fo far, as to fuffer
himfelf to ftay in a Place of fo much Danger.
However that were, we find him afterwards more
Mailer of this Paffion; attending our Blef-

Lord at his Crucifixion, in Company Johnxi *.
with his Holy and Afflicted Mother ta
ken Notice of by him in his laft Moments and dying
as his own
Agonies, receiving that Mother
Charge,
his
own
to
home.
her
With whom,
and conducting
fome Hiflon ans tell us, he lived in Jerufalem^ till the
fed

**&amp;gt;

,

time of her Death, which they compute to have been
about Fifteen Years after.
After our Saviour s RefurredHon, He was the firft Apoftle,

who came
thither,

to his

empty

Tomb;
^

upon the Intelligence
and Peter that the Stone was taken

running
brought to Him
away, and the Sepulchre open; And, out-running Pethough not entring into it, till Peter had firft led
the way. But then, he alfo took a careful View of
the Clothes, and
all the Circumftances of the Place,
the Manner how they were difpofed ; and upon his re
d the full Conviction, which this View
turn
profefs
him.
had given
-,

ter&amp;gt;

When
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When our Lord appeared to his Difciples at the Sea of Galilee, He was the firft
who

difcerned it was Jefus ; and gave notice of it to
Simon Peter, between Whom and Him, there feems to
have been all along a more particular Intimacy and
Friendfhip. At Peter s Requeft it was, that John under
took to afk of our Lord, who it was that
fhould betray him.
And in Concern for
it was, that Peter, when
given to underfland by
John
what Death he himfelf mould glorify God,
John xxi. 21.
j
r
^
r
f
had the unreafonable Cunofity, to demand
what that Man fhould do. Thefe were the Two, fent by
our Lord before him to prepare the PafToLiOw xxiu 8.
ver Thefe the Two, fought out by
Mary
m* iv v.
Magdalene, to impart the News of the
Grave being open Thefe the Two, who
the
Defcent
of the Holy Spirit, went up together
after
into the Temple, and there cured the impotent Man;
Thefe juftified their preaching in the Name of Jefus,
i

i

i

i

:

A&amp;lt;&

,

:

and declared

their Refolution to perfifl in doing fo ; fuffered Imprifonment with the reft of their Brethren, re

joiced, that they were counted worthy of Shame,
fo glorious an Occafion : Thefe were

upon

made
choice of by the reft of their Body, to go
and Confirm the new Converts at Samaria, who had

been inftru&ed in the Faith of Chrifl, by the preaching
of Philip. And, Laftly, Thefe Two and James are faid
Co be efteemed Pillars. From Them, St. Paul declares,
he received the right hand of Fellowfhip at
Gal.
9, 10.
^ r
T-L.
Jerufalem ; and, that with Them it was
agreed, what part he fhould take in the Propagation of
the Gofpel. All which are Inflances, that fpeak a more
than ordinary Union between thefe Two Yoke- fellows,
a mighty Deference to their Authority, and an invincible
Courage putting them forward, and, as it were, leading
on their Brethren, as oft as any Encounter of Hardfhip,
for the Service of their Mafter, offered icfelf to them.
11.

r

11

i

And
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the Third

a Teftimony,

good Quality I inftanced in, as
defirous our Apoftle was to make
Returns of that Love, whereof he par

how

fome becoming

cook fo largely.
No doubt he did the fame,
his Life.

Day

Tho

timation of it,

in the

fucceeding Years of

the Scripture have left us no farther In
than that Addrefs, made to the Churches

of the Lefier Afia ; Which makes it probable, that his
Labours had been bellowed in founding Some, and con
firming Others, of them. Of the Latter fort might pofBut certainly * Ephefus
fibly be Laodicea.
I
Lib.
was, where we read of St. Paul nrft pro- cap. 3
A6b xix
pagating the Gofpel, and leaving the Care
of the Church there to Timothy, the firft
Bifhop of it. The other Five, mentioned in the Reveare generally thought to derive their Being from
St. John: Who is likewife believed to have preached
inParlbia: His firft Epiftle anciently bearing theTi^
His chief Refitie, of The Epiftle to the Parthiam.
dence feems to have been atEpbefus: A City of exceed
ing great refort, both upon the account of itsTraffick,
and the Convenience of its Port, to Travellers, from the
Parts of Syria and Egypt j or thither from Greece , Ma
cedonia^ and PontuS) 6tc. So that the Apoftle could no
where be feated more commodioufly, fordifperfingthe
Knowledge of his Do&rines, to Natives of feveral Naons, and Quarters, at once.
After many (fome fay twenty feven) Years fpent here,
he was, by Order of Domitian, (who had then fetonfoot
a fevere Perfecution) fent to Rome \ and there, as Tertullian relates (in a manner
importing the FacT: abun
dantly notorious) caft into a Cauldron of
* Te!tulL caUs
burning* Oil. But God, who had referved him for farther Services to the Truth,
brought him fafe out of it. The Emperor,
i

jroT7frL

iii.

ren&amp;lt;

.

-

fation&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

.

unmoved at this miraculous Deliverance,
banilh d him into Patws, a fmall Ifland in

St.
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Here

Rev. 1.9.

it was, that thofe Vifions were,
*
.
..
.- _
,
or
them, if not all, mamfefted to
many
here, that the Ancients fay, they were written
&amp;lt;*

,

him ; and

too, in that

.&amp;gt;

Book called his Revelation. For the Place,
we have his own Teftimony ; for the Time,
that of Irengus, who puts it near the End

of Domitiatfs Reign.

Name,

But a modern Critick of great
fuppofes part of thofe Vifions to

h ave b een b oc h

Grotiusin

feen, and written, at Epbewhither
he
returned* in the Reign of
fus,
Nerva. During this fecond Refidence it was, that he
wrote this Gofpel, at the Requeft of the Afian Bifhops.
Relating; therein feveral Pafiaees of our SaEufeb. Hift.
V -r /
,
ll
viour s Lire (particularly in the beginning
Lib. in.

-it

.

Min iftry) which the Other Evanhad omitted and fetting himfelf to
iren.L.iii.c.n.
p ro ve the eternal Exiftence of the Word*
or Son of God, in oppofition to the Herefies of Ebion
and Cerintbus* and the Nicolaitans, who denied our
Lord s Divinity. About the fame time his Epiftles are
thought to have been written The Firft whereof, with
Kieron.

Script.

of

his

e

gelifts

kg!

-,

:

what Defign hath been obferved before.
Here he is faid to have avoided the Bath,

in which
deleft
wafhed
mould
the
of
God
;
Cerintbus
Judgment
a
when
found
in
vile
with
fo
HereCompany
ftroy him,
Such Abhorrence had even the bed Men at that
tick.
time, fuch dreadful Apprehenfions of Thofe, who prefumed to deny our Saviour s Divinity , fo far from al
lowing them any manner of Countenance, as not to

think

it

either

becoming or

fafe,

to mingle, fo

much

as in civil orcafual Converfation, with fuch impious and
Enemies to the Truth. Here St. John lived to

profeiTed

a very old Age, fome fay to Ninety eight or nine, others
to a Hundred, or a Hundred and twenty, Years. And,
when decayed fo far, as to be difabled from longer Ex
hortations, he ufed in the Publick Aflembles, to incul
cate this fhort, but comprehenfive, Leffon, Little
Children,
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he

laftly,

died a natural Death, and was buried near

A

^T

in

C

; and fo
Imprisonment from the Jews, and
his Boiling Cauldron, and Banifliment
by
ufeb ?&
the Romans, could make him.
wonderful Pattern of Holinefs and
and
/caCharity,
a Writer fo profound, as to deferve, by way talf
of Eminence, the Character of St. John ft*
the Divine. And
yet, fuch was his Humi

the City.
Martyr in Difpofition
far in Fact, as his

A

Hie&quot;on!

that in all his Writings he is remarkable, for never
mentioning his own Name 5 but always fpeaking of
himfelf under fome ambiguous Title; and of his Chara&er, only as The Elder. This Manner of His is thought
to have miniftred Occafion of Doubt for fome time, whe
ther the Second and %/W
Epiftles were His, or another
known
Jobti\ commonly
by the Name of John the El
der.
But the Church, upon mature Deliberation, have
received them into the Canon ; Moved
by the feveral
Marks, which were thought fufficient Difcoveries, of
their being dictated,
by the fame Spirit, with the other
Works of this Divine Author. Lee
genuine
undoubtedly
lity,

Thus much

fuffice for the Firfl

Head

I

propofed, viz.

To fhew, from a very briefAccount of this Holy Apoftle

and Evangelift

in general, what reafon the Church of
Chrift hath, to pay
perpetual Honour to his Memory. I
now
to
pafs
confider, a little more particularly, that
fmall Portion of his
to be read on this

Gofpel, appointed

Occafion.
|

Now

Two

This plainly confifts of
Parts. The One, re
lating toSt.P^ter, in the Queftionhe afked concerning
St. John, and the
Reproof of fuch unfeafonable and ufe-

which I forbear at prefent to concern
Partly becaufe I have elfewhere
treated of that matter more at
But VoL Sfrtn
large
I7
becaufe
it
is
chiefly,
only introduce of
Icfs

Curiofity, with

my

felf.

-

-,

rf

that

Other Part, which immediately affcfts

T

our
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And therefore,

our Evangelift.
to This,

I (hall

employ

confining

Remainder

the

Vol.

L

my Difcourfe

ofit,

upon

thefe

few following Obfervations.
i. Firfti The Care he takes here, to prevent any Miftakes concerning himfelf, which might, and did arife,
from a Mifconftruclion of thofe doubtful Words con
cerning him, If I will, that he tarry till I
eome,

cafion

what

he acquaints

among

us,

is

that to thee ?

there

Upon

this

Oc-

went a Saying abroad

the Brethren

,

that

fhat Difciple

But, how weak and un
fuch
the
next Period informs us,
was,
grounded
Say ing
Tel Jefusfaid not unto him He Jhall not die, but if I will
that he tarry till I come , what is that to Thee? To make
this Opinion look more probable, The particular Affec
Jhould not die.

of Jefus, The extreme Old Age, by which St.
John long furvived the reft of the Apoitles, And the
Want of any particular Account of the Manner of his
Death, might in fome meafure contribute. But ftill
all thefe Arguments, when clofely confidered, will be
found to import no fuch Matter.
For, Far/Ft Whatever Value a Privilege of this Kind
might bear with Men, who had but a weak Belief,
and imperfed Notions, of a future and better State;
Yet, to an Apoftle,firm in his Aflurance of another Life,
fatisfied that to be abfent from the Body was to be pre
and
fect with the Lord) expofed to perpetual Dangers
Perfecutions during his Continuance here, and detained
from the Participation of that Joy, which he knew to
be prepared for a Recompence of fuch Labours and
tion

To

fuch a One, I fay, the being exempted
Sufferings
from the common Fate of his Brethren, deferves to be
:

efteem d not a Privilege, but a Punifhment. Of which
They, who maintain this to be St. John s Cafe, feem
his
fuffidently fenfible. For, inftead of acknowledging
a
and
a
in
fabulous
Death, they take Refuge
Sleep,
no
which
for
Tranflation, like that of Enoch and Elias s
authentick

Vol. I.

St.
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mod authentick of

Hiftories cuts off, any manner of Foundation. In
fuch Fictions as thefe, Men follow their own carnal
all

Senfe of things, and imagine the Pain of Dying to be
fome terrible Calamity, from which it was very agreeable
to fuppofe a Difciple, fo high in his Mailer s Favour,
deliver d; like that Patriarch, and that Prophet hereto
But the Apoftles, and Primitive Chriftians, had
Sentiments very different from Thefe. Thofe good

fore.

Men, armed with the Confolations of the Holy Spirit,
and the Supporting Profpects of the Joy fet before them*
had learnt to defpile, to embrace, to rejoice, to triumph
in, Tortures and Death. A future State of Happinefs
and Glory referved for the Juft, when taken out of thisWorld, is a Point, for which, under a more imperfect
Difpenfation, the Tranflations cf Enoch and Ellas were
proper Evidences. But the Tranflation of an Apoftle
could not be necefiary, becaufe all Occafion for fuch
Proofs muft have ceafed, to Men, who enjoyed the
clearer Revelations of the Gofpel, and who had before
an undeniable Atteftation of this Matter, in the Exam
ple of that Jefus, whom they believe, to have been
crucified, and dead, to have riien from the Dead, and
to have afcended into Heaven.
Again, it is eafy to difcern the Effects of a wife and
goodProvidence, in lengthening out theAge of this Apo
ftle, and at lad taking him away by a Natural Death.
The Former furnifhed more abundant Opportunities, for
the Influence of his Teaching and Example-, and for afcertaining the Truth to many more eminent Perfons,
who fucceedecl in the Church, and had the Advantage of
confulting, and converfing with him. This added to the
Weight and Authority of the Three other Evangelifts,
whole Writings he is exprefly faid to have perufed, and
approved. The fame may reafonably be prefumed of
the Acts and Epiftles, all which were in being,
long be
fore his Deceafe, This furnilhed us with a more expli-

T

2
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Account of our Lord

s
Divinity, and the Union of
the Perfon of Jefus Chrift , occafioned
by the Errors of thofe bold Hereticks, who were his Con
temporaries. This fupplied us with many Facts, wholly
omitted ; and with more full Relations of Some, not fo

cite

Two Natures

d

in

ft
nelly recited, by the Evangelifts that wrote before
him. In a word, This derives mighty Veneration upon
the Canon of Scripture ; That nothing is received there,
but what an Eye and Ear-witnefs of what Jefus did and
fpoke, did either write himfelf, or declare to be written
faithfully, as to the Hiftorical Part of the Gofpel. And
for the Reft, that the Authors were all dead, and their
Treatifes communicated freely. So that, here was no
i

i

room

impofing upon the World, either in Fact, or
Doctrine, or Difcipline ; while there remained ft ill li
ving, One, who could neither want the Ability, nor the
for

Inclination, to de tect the Cheat. And, if we do but re
flect at all, we cannot but be fatisfied, that thefe were

mighty Benefits and Strengthnings to the Chriftian
ACaufe, that fuffers ftill from the Perverfenefs
of wicked Seducers, and the Unbelief of ignorant unBut how much more muft it in likeli
fettled Minds.
hood have fuffered, had not this Apoftle furvived to fee,
and arm us againft, the Seeds of a Poifon not yet kill d ;
Caufe.

who might otherwife have put
on Darknefs for a Cloak ; and to aflert the true Antiquity
of Principles in Religion, which, fome would fain perto give Light to them,

fuade us, are only the tyrannical Impofitions of Councils,
or the Cobwebs of later School-men?
And, as the Length of this Apoftle s Life, fo the
Manner of his Death alfo, had its Ufefulnefs. The going
away from Men fo full of Days, and in perfect Quiet, is,
or ought to be, a Warning to the Violent and the Great,
the OpprefTors and Perfecutors of this World ; that there
is an over-ruling Power above, which all their Malice
cannot defeat That, under the Protection of this Pow
er Good People are, and therefore, farther than This
:

fees

Vol.
fees

fit
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to permit, they cannot be prevailed over: Thar*
Truth to fail, but get himfelf

will never fuffer his

Glory of all its Enemies. And, on the other Hand, that
They, who are heartily difpofed to fuffer for their Duty,
not lofe their

fliall

Crown

for not actually

doing

fo.

John was, no doubt, efteemed to drink of Chrifl s
Cup, and to be baptized with his Baptifm, though nei
ther beheaded like his Brother James, nor crucified like
his Companion Peter. Let but our Death be the Death
of the Saints, and be the Kind what it will, it is certain
ly precious in the fight of God.
Thefe feem to be very natural Inferences from the Circumftances of our Apoftle, and fubftantial Reafons for
St.

God

s

dealing thus with him. But, to build upon thefe

being an Exception to the Fate of
can
be imputed to no Caufe fo juftly,
Mortals,

an Opinion, of

common
as to

his

theRamnefsofa prepofterousZeal. And, to urge
now at Hand, in Vindication of that Opinion,

the Paflfage

not only to offer manifeft Violence to the Text, buc
upon it a Senfe, which the Party concerned de
clares belonged not to it. Tis to advance a Fiction, in
defpight of that folemn Warning, which He, according
to his ufual Modefty, hath left, againft any fuch foreign
and forced Interpretations, as he takes Notice to have
already obtained with fome. But fuch were then more
excufable, than now they can be, after St. John had thus
forbidden Pofterity to make them.
What remains of this Portion of Scripture, is a De
claration, that the Matters contained in the Gofpel,
written by St. John, may be depended upon for Truth.
What we have to this Purpofe at the Twenty fourth
Verfe, is, by fome Interpreters, fuppofed to be fpoken
in the Name of the Church at
Ephefus, exprefiing their
entire Satisfaction in this Point 5
by Others, as a folemn
Profefllon of his own Veracity, made by St. John him
is

to fix

It is by no means
agreeable to my prefent Defign,
to enter into critical Difputes: Efpecially, where the
Con3

felf.

T
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Confequence of determining either way is of no greater
Account, than here it feems to be. Let it fuffice to fay

Two

then, that in either Acceptation, thefe
concluding
Verfes offer an Argument, for the Truth of this GofpeJ,
Parts, The One referring, to the Perconfirming of

Two

it j The Other, to the Meafure of that
which is written. Some little fhall be fpoken to each
of thefe, and then I have done with the Subject of this

fon that wrote

Day.
Firft , Let the Perfon that wrote it be confidered. One,
who, from the beginning of our Lord s Miniftry, had
been his infeparable Attendant and Companion One,
who had all pofiible Advantages of informing himfelf,
not only from thole mighty Works, and Divine Difcourfes, delivered and done publickly but from the pe
culiar Favours of a more retired Converfation
One,
who Jay under no necefllty of taking up any part of his
Report at fecond hand ; and fo was liable to none of thofe
Mifreprefentations, common, Either to them who iludy
to deceive, Or to them who, without Defign, have of
:

-,

:

ten the Misfortune to

fet things in a different Light,
and ExprefTions:
of
Circumftances
merely by varying
who
his
One,
fpoke, (as
Firft Epiftle was obferved to
lent
from
the
Con
and
profefs)
agreeing Teftimony of all
his Senies ; and that in Matters, of which the Senfes are
proper and competent Judges ; And, for the reft, too

high for thefe Faculties to reach, One, who was aflifted
and infpiredbyGodhimfelf, chofen and appointed a Prea
cher and a Witnefs, and proved a faithful Witnefs by
numberlefs Miracles Such Miracles, as nothing lefs than
;

a Divine

Power could perform,

fuch, as were perform d,

on purpofe to be Atteftations to the Doctrines he taught,
and therefore fuch, as leave no room for thinking the
Doctrines they confirmed falfe, without the Abfurdity,
and blafphemous Imputation, of making Godhimfelf a
Party in the Cheat: One, whofe Birth and Education
never qualified him, for being {killed in the Arts of Reafoning

i
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foning; much lefs,for the cunning Craftinefs of Deceiv
ing i lead of all for an attempt fo daring, an Imagina
tion fo extravagant, as that of impofmg upon a whole
World at once One, who was convinced himfelf upon
the fame Evidence, which he offered to Others , and
who proved the Sincerity of his Convi&ion effectually,
by abandoning all his worldly Interefts, at an Age, when
Men ufe to be moft fanguine, and fond of them $ And
this to follow a Mafter, who made it no Secret, that he
had not where to lay his own Head One, that could
not pofiibly have Profpe&of better Intereft, in things
here on Earth, than that he left, however mean it were;
:

:

but exchanged Safety, and Bufmefs, and unenviedQuiet,
for
Poverty and Perfections, Obloquy and Malice, univerfal Oppofition , and continual Toil and Danger
One, that could not have been the beloved Difciple of
the Truth) the
Way, and the Life, had he fwerved from
Sincerity and Truth: And Lajtly, One, for the Weight
and Sublimity of whofe Writings, no Man alive is able
to account, otherwife than from his leaning on that
Breaft, in which were hid all the Treafures of Wifdcm
and Knowledge. Being inflrudled, I mean, from above.
This, and much lefs than this, no fober Man excepts
againft, fora fufficient Inducement to believe, in Other
:

Matters.

Men

But

in

think

This, alas
it

this fingle Affair

!

Prudence, to

mock

of Reli-

their Souls

with

tncied Difficulties, and object, and cavil themfelves,
tion,
out of their Salvation. And yet all this (and let as much
if there can, for
be
any other Teflimony,
produced,
which is relied upon mod firmly) All this, I fay, and
more, comes in, to give Credit and Authority to St.John.
And tis no over-draining of the Point, when we apply
ic all to that Character of his
Gofpel here, This is the
which
Difciple
teftifelh of thcfe things, and wrote thefe
and
we
know
that his Teftimony is true.
things,
2.
Is

A Second Confideration, enforcing this Argument,

theMeafure of that which

T

4

is

written.

St,

John, as

was
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propofed as one End of compiling this
Gofpel, thefupplying us with feveral important Tranfs&ions in our Saviour s Life, omitted by the otherThree

was

faid before,

Evangelifts. But, left his Enemies fhould fufpect a Fa
vourite Difciple, to have allowed himfelf too great a Li
berty of enlarging upon this Occafion ; He tells us in the
clofe, that it is not for want of Matter, his Hiftory ends
ib foon.

much
are

So

lefs

ftill left

Twenty

I

from

this, that it is

not to be conceived,

how many of our Lord s Actions

unrehearfed.

fifth

And

This

is

the Subftance of the

there are dfo

many other things
the which^ iftbeyjbould be written, eve
fufpofe that even the World itfelf would not

which Jefus
ry one,

far

to be told,

Verfe,

did^

contain the Books that Jhould be written.
exprelfion, which mews that even the

An

Holy Spi
himfelf does notdifdain thofe Figures, which They,
to whom he condefcends to fpeak, find thcmfelves oblig
rit

ed to

ufe, for a

more lively exprefTion of their Thoughts,

upon lofty Subjects, and extraordinary Occafions. And
Example proves thofe fqueamifh People to be as
bad Cafuifts as they are Orators ; who charge with Falfhood all thofe innocent Modes of Speech, which only
this

illuftrate, and adorn, without any ftudied Intention or
natural Tendency, to deceive.
The Subftance then of this Conclufion is, That there
is as much delivered down to us, as need be ; though
not fo much, as might be. And this acquits the Author
of Partiality, in a Cafe where there was no poflibility of
exceeding. It was his Defign to fatisfy, but not to opHad not the Former been
prefs, us with Evidence.
St.
could
not
have faid, Theje things are
done,
John

written that yc might believe.
And when enough was
written for that Purpofe, why mould we defire, why
fhould we fondly obtrude that which is not written for
more ? It can be no juft Reflection upon Scripture, or
its Perfect ion, that all our Lord s Miracles are not re
lated, all his Difcourfes

not repeated there

\

fince that
is
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fufficiently fitted for its

End.

And they, who tax

the Gofpel of fuch Infufficiency,will
do well to acquaint us, what Additions to it will fuffice.
What can thofe Miracles be, which would convince, if

thefe,which we know already, are too weak ? What thofe
Difcourfes, which would prevail, if fuch as we read
here, have not the Power to perfuade? Men may bear
others in hand, and perhaps delude themfelves, with a
Pretence, that, if fome Difcoveries were a little clearer,

fome things exprefs d more fully and diftinctly, fome
Grounds of Objection obviated ; they would believe as
affuredly, and live as ftrictly, as they, who prefs the
Neceflity of both moft, could wifh. But all thefc are

vain Imaginations, and they know not what they afk.
Were all thefe thing&quot; juft as they would have them, yet
even then, they would be, where they are. The fame
Pride, or favourite Luft, or worldly Intereft, would ftill

produce the fame

Effects.

And no Words

can ever be

fo plain, but thefe might draw to an ambiguous Senfe;
no Points fo clear, where Prejudice cannot ftart frefh
Doubts. In a Word, vf\\z\. Abraham left upon the Rich

necefTary Variation, true of all Man
mder the Miniflry of the Gofpel If they
believe not the Revelations they have
already, neither
would they believe, neither would they be contented

with

Man,

is,

kind,

who

its

live

:

He that is an Infi
with, any other they could have.
del, would be an Infidel ftill , And he that is unjuft and
would be unjuft and filthy ftill. Cleanfe therefore
filthy,
your hands, ye wicked, and purify your hearts, ye double
Draw nigh unto God, and he will draw nigh to
you ; For, if any Man be ferioufly difpofed to do his
Will, and Hand not in his own Light, that Man fhall
not fail to know of the Doftrine* whether it be
of God,
or whether Jefus Cbrift, and his Apoftles, have
fpoken
of themfelves.

minded ;

But as for Thofe, who are already perfuaded of the
Truth, as it is in Jefus
let Them
thankfully receive
&amp;gt;

that
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that Meafure of Light, which God hath afforded. Let
blefs him, for the abundant Evidence he hath

them

given; for alluring their Hearts in the Faith of his
Son efteeming it, as it really is, the Glory of our Re
Excellencies of its Divine Author
ligion, that all the
too
are too many,
great, to bear a particular Illuftrathem
tion. Let
ftudy with Diligence the moft faithful
moft holy Life j and fearch for the
his
of
Records
in his
Wifdom
of
Treafures
Heavenly Difcourfes.
-,

Let them improve, by what they do or may know
and wait with Pa
here, in. Holinefs of Converfation
tience and humble Hope, for the ravifhing Difcovery
of that hereafter, which as yet is unattainable. So
,

fhall they pay true Reverence to the Memory of thofe
Saints, by whofe Labours they have been inftrufted,
when they at once dwell upon their Books, and live
their Examples: So, be fure to obtain the feafonable Requefts, in which, with a Charity large as His,
whom we commemorate this Day, they befeech God
of his Mercy, fo to enlighten his Church with
the Dotfrine of this ble/ed Apoftle and Evange-

by

lift

in

St.

John, that every

Member

the Light of his Truth,

as

of

it

may

fo

walk

at length to attain the

Light of everlofting Life, through Jefus Chrijl our Lord.

Amen.

The Innocents Day.
The COLLECT.
* PfaL

viii.

2.

Almighty God, who out of the. months of babes
and fucklings haft * ordained ftrength, and madeft
infants to glorify thee
by their Deaths Mortify
and kill all Vices in us, that by the J innocency of our
lives, and conftancy of our faith, even unto death, we may
thy holy Name, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.
^&quot;&quot;^.

-f-

Mattb.

ii.

16.

~

Rev. XiVr 4,

5-

C

1

^^

:

&quot;f&quot;

glorify

For
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and lo, a Lamb flood on the mount
Sion, and with bint an hundred forty and four
bis Father s name written in
thoufand, having

Looked,

j.
I

_M.
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tion I had

of Chrift (the
of God) ftanding iq
Church, and all his

Lamb
his

their foreheads.

Another Reprefenta-

I.

faithful Servants,

to the Profeflion and Practice of the
2. And I beard a voice from heaven, as the voice
of many waters, and as the voice of a great thander, and I heard the voice of harpers harping with

heard

tbeir harps.

lodious

Chriftians,
in Heaven.

3.

And

they Jung as it

man could
forty and four

learn that

tboufand,

1.

At
a

the

fame time I
mixed Noife, ex-

ceeding loud,
too

j

and yet medenoting the

Multitude of thefe faithful
and Acclamations, and the Joy, that are among them

the Praifes^

Throne, and before the four
720

who flack

Truth, with him.

were a new fong
beafts

before the

and

fong, but

the Elders,
the hundred

and
and

which were redeemed from

the

3.

Such

is

the

glorious

State of the

Church triumphant, where God fits in
Majefty , furrounded with
the Spirits of Apoftles, and
Holy Rulers of his

earth.

other

where the Martyrs and Saints fmg their Thanks to God, for his Grace
;
good Providence in their Sufferings for Chrift.
Thanks, which none are
of
bearing a part in, but the ftedfaft pure Believers.
capable

Church
and

4. Thefe are they which were not defiled with wo
men, for they are l^irgins : Thefe are they which follow
the

Lamb

wbitberfoever he goeth

:

Tbefe were redeemed

4,

And

thefe are fuch as

preserved themfelves from
the Pollutions of
Idolatry

God, and

and Uncleannefs : Kept clofe
to Chrift, and declined no
Danger he led them to :
were refcued from the Corruptions of the Age they lived in, fanctified and prefented as an Offering, the Choice, the Early Product of the Field,
(like the
Firft Fruits heretofore) to God and Chrift.

from among men, being
unto the Lamb.

tie jirji fruits unto

And in their mouth was found no guile
5.
tre without fault before the Throne of God.

j

for they

5.

to

A

God

Sacrifice, acceptable
for their

Conftancy
and Sincerity, like thofe
under the Law, in which no Blemiih was found.

Co MME N T.
John* in the Chapter next before, defcribes a
reprefenting a very fevere Perfecution of
the Chriftian Church , fuch as
endeavoured,

ST.Vifion,

by all manner of Hardfhips, to draw Men
over to Idolatry, and
deprive thofe of Life

chap. xiii.
* 5 l6
I7

and

Te
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and Civil Liberties, who refufed to fubmit to the wicked
Decrees, impofed on them to this Purpofe. And here
he proceeds to fet before us the Conftancy and happy
Condition of thofe who continued ftedfaft in their Prin
notwithflanding all fuchDifcouragements to the
contrary. Without entring therefore into any particu
lar Enquiry, whatdiftinct Events this Portion of
Scrip
ture was more efpecially calculated forj it fhalJ be my
ciples,

Care rather to improve it, by confidering, in general,
the Cafe of thofe, who live and die in the undaunted
ConfefTion of the Truth.
And that (hall be done un
der Two Heads. The One confifting of the Virtues arid
Qualifications, that thefe Saints and Martyrs are faid
The other, of the Circumftanto be confpicuous for
ces of that blifsful State, into which they are received,
:

Reward

as a

for thole Virtues,

begin with the Virtues and Qualifications, for
and Martyrs are faid to be confpicu
ous according to that View of them, prefented to us
in the Fourth and Fifth Verfes.
i. The Firft of thefe is, That
they were not defiled
with Women-, for they are Virgins. From whence, what
Advantage foever the Patrons and Advocates of a Single
Life, voluntary, and vowed upon a Religious Account,
I

I.

which

thefe Saints

:

may

fancy to themfelves ; tis manifeft, they over-ftrain
the Point, when cafting Reflections upon

which the Scriptures have
Honourable;
and, when they fupexprefly pronounced
to
all thofe
pollute any Sort or Order
pofe
Approaches,
of Men, which the Apoftle hath abundantly vindicated,
by ftiling them the Bed unified. From hence alone it
would follow evidently enough, that by the Perfons mt
defiled with Women, mufl be meant here (if thofe Words
were to be literally underftood) Men, who never allowed
themfelves in any unlawful Liberties of this kind. Such
that State of Life,

as

by mortifying their carnal Inclinations and Appetites,
did a

Vol.1.
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Paul exprefifes himfelf upon a like Occafion,
their Veffel in Sanffification and Honour. And this
poffeft
is
very capable of being done j Not only by never tafting fuch Pleafures at all ; But alfo, by marrying, and
did, as St.

fuch a Behaviour in that State, as thus alfo

Members of Cbrift

pure, and

to

keep them-

s

undefiled
Body.
This, I fay, muft, in all Reafon, be the Signification of
the Place, if taken literally. But very judicious Inter
preters have rather inclined to a Figurative Importance

felves

of the Words. Nothing is more ufual in
the Old Teftament, than to reproach the
revolt of God s People to Idolatry, in the
Terms of committing Adultery and Forme atton againft him, going a whoring after falfe
Gods, and the like. Nor is this Stile

XO&amp;lt;L

xxxiv

?
Judg. u. 17.
3

p^. ^.

3g .
Jerem. m. 9.
xvit * 9

pecu- f^;
Paul, in the New
Teftament, expreffing his Fear, and great Concern,
left the Corinthians fhould have been feduced by falfe
Teachers does it by an Allufion, exactly the fame. /
am jealous over you with a godly Jiealoufa*
2 Cor. XI. 2, *.
r
T
r
r
T
n
1J
for I have ejpoufed you to one flu/band^ that
I may prefent you as a chafle Virgin to Chrift. But Ifear,
liar to the

Old , but

St.

-,

i

J

-r

by any means, as the Serpent beguiled Eve through bis
the Sim
Subtlety, fo your Minds Jhould be corrupted from
Church
is in
the
that
we find
Chrift.
plicity
left

Accordingly
and our Lord the Brideand the Spiritual Unity between

called the Spoufe^

Rev xir

groom,

Mitth.

thefe

Two,

ix. 15.

reprefented by Marriage. All

which Metaphors do plainly proceed, up
on the unalienable Right he hath, to our
Worfhip and
our Affeclion ; and tend to prove, that the
eftranging
the One or the Other from him, is an Aft of the
higheft
and moft irreparable Injuftice, a Violation of the moft
folemn, moft facred, Tie in the World.
In Agreement with this Manner of
fpeaking, fo reafonable in

may

it felf, fo familiar to both
Teftaments, we
well
underftand thofe Perfons to be intended
very

1

here,
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Allurements and Solici

Apoftacy, and, with the ftrideft Fidelity, ad
hered to their rightful Lord. The rather, becatife the
Perfecudon, now referred to, came from the Hand of a
tations to

Heathen Emperor. And the Inftance, in which their
Compliance was required, was that of doing Honour
to Idols, by Sacrifice, orlncenfe, or fome other exter
nal

Mark
their

of Adoration.

The

rather

Heathen Perfecutors, but

ftill,

becaufe, not

their falfe

comply
only
ing Brethren, the Hereticks of thofe Times, indulged
themfelves in the vileft Senfuality. And therefore, in
Oppofition to thofe abominable Beftialities, it might
be yet more proper, toexprefs the immoveable Perfeverance of thefe Faithful, by Terms of the ftri&eft Chaand a Freedom from all Carnal Pollutions. And
ftity,
I
take it, we have a rational Conftrudlion of thofe
thus,
Words, applied to Uncleannefs and Fornication, in a
Figurative and Spiritual Senfe, hefe are they which were
not defiled with

Women^ for

they are Virgins.

This Ufe however we not only may, but rnoft cer
of the Holy Spirit s choofing to
tainly ought to make,
this manner; That it is to very little Purpofe,
after
fpeak
for Men to pretend Confcience, and Zeai, and Suffering
for Religion, unlefs, to the Soundnefs of theirPrinciples,
they be careful to add Purity of Converfation. When
therefore People of vicious Lives expofe themfelves to
Hardfhips, for the fake of Opinions never fo well eftablifned, and in Points never fo eflential , Do they not
mimlter juft Caufe of Sufpicion, that this is rather the
Effect of Prejudice, or Education, of Humour, or InJ
tereft, than of Confcience, and Religion ? Tis fure, no
Man ought to give up what his Confcience tells him he
as
ought to abide by, in point of Doctrine. But is it not
fure, that he ought not to indulge any thing forbidden, in
is not this latter
Obligation fo
point of Practice? Nay,
as
the
Matters
of
Practice are clearer,
much ftronger,
andlefs liable to Difpute or Miftake, than moft Points
of

Vol.

L
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be zea-

in a good thing-, but a Zeal,
loufly affetted
that is fincere, will be fo always, and in every

good thing,

be not the Cafe, a Man is zealoujly afe&ed*
but not well. In fhort, Conscience is a uniform Rule,
extending to every part of our Duty ; and Religion com

And,

if this

mands doing, as well as fuffering. So that there is but
one way of bringing true Honour to this Caufe: and
therefore, if we would die Martyrs, we muft live Saints,
2. The Second Charader of thefe Faithful is, That
they follow the

Lamb

whitherfoever he goeth.

Which,

though we might extend to an Imitation ofChrifl, in all
thofe Graces and Virtues, of which he hath fetus a Pat
tern ; Yet, fince the following him is a Phrafe, fo often
joined with taking up the Crofs: And, in regard the
Perfons here fpoken of, are fuch as did in this Senfe follow
him It feemsmoft reafonable, to underftand the Words,
of declining no Trials, that the Providence of God
:

fit to call them to. And thus
they are diftinthofe
forward
from
Men,
who,
guifhed
like the Seed in Stony Ground, put forth
apace, and promife mighty Matters by the hafty Efforts
of their eager Zeal ; but, when the Heat of Tribulation
arifeth, wither away. Thefe, like the good Ground, on
the other hand, have Root and Depth of Earth. They
have confidered and prepared their Minds; They fuffer
upon a Principle ; and this enables them to bring forth

thought

Fruit with Patience.

And

the Reafon,

why

fuch alone

good Ground, is, becaufe, as God hath a Right to the
whole of us, fo he declares he will not endure any Rival,
is

any Referve.

And

therefore,

how difficult foever it may

feem, or, upon making the Experiment, may prove;
Yet it is certainly a juft and equitable Condition, which
our Saviour hath propounded, that wbofoever does not
(in Comparifon of Him) hate his Father,

and Mother, and Wife, and
Brethren, and

4

Sifters, yea

Children,

and

and his own Life

ke xiv 36

^

&amp;gt;

alfo,
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he cannot be his Difciple: And whofoevef doth not
bear his Crofs, and come after him, cannot be his Difcifie. The Reafon is, becaufe from the Inftant of devo*
alfo,

ting our felves to His Service, we ceafe to be at our own
difpofal any longer. Not that this Aft of ours conveys
a new Right but it acknowledges, and makes that our
Choice, which, by Creation and Redemption, was
-,

doubly vefted

in

him

before.

And

to fay after this,

So

our Obedience, and no farther ; To
quit our Poft, when even in the hotteft of the Battle ;
To be anxious for our PoflefTions, or our Dependencies,
or even our Perfons, when called into the Field ; All this,
St. Paul tells his Son
Timothy, is abfurd, and quite befide our Character. Thou therefore (fays hej endure
far

a

we

Tim

will

go

in

Hardnefs as a good Soldier of Jefus Chrift.
No Man that warreth entangleth himfelf

ii

with the Affairs of this Life, that he may pleafe Him*
who hath cho/en him to be a Soldier.
But, befides the great deal, that might be urged, from
the Propriety and abfolute Dominion of God; The much
more, from the Wifdom of the Thing, with refpect to
the Recompence we mall be fure to receive ; This methinks fhould admit of no Debate, whether we ought
not to follow, where the Lamb leads. Which is in Effect
todoubt, Whether any Inftance of our Love ought to be
thought too much, for Him, who hath given fuch coftly
Proofs of his Love to Us: Whether we {hall be content
to fuffer upon command, for our own infinite Advantage,
and to prevent much worfe Sufferings, in Cafe of Difobedience: When He, who left us the Example, did it
voluntarily, for the unfpeakable Benefit of Us, not to
acquire any Addition of Happinefs, not to prevent any
fhall
Inconvenience, to Himfelf. In fhort, whether
be content to endure, unfpeakably lefs than He ; to do

We

what,

if

ble to do

Him,

as

we depend upon Him, He
;

it

will render
us^aorder to being afterwards as happy with
without
is
poflible for Men to be j who yet,

in

Him,

Vol.
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never can be, never could have been, happy at ail.
have offered but a very little part of what this Confideration might fuggeft. But This, I hope, is enough to

Him,
I

make all, who judge impartially, fenfible, that they
who follow the Lamb, to Prifon, to Death, whitherfocver he goeth, act, as becomes Men of Reafon and Re
Let me add only upon this Particular, that,
ligion.
when Men

are thus convinced, and called upon, and

obey that Call heartily it is necefiary they remember,
that a Lamb is the Leader .they profefs to follow. One
-,

called fb; Not only becaufe a rnoft precious Sacrifice, a
true Paffover ; But becaufe, as a
before his Shearers

Lamb

dumb, fo he was led to the Slaughter, and opened not
his Mouth. Courage indeed in fuffering for a
good Caufe
is well
But if Courage be not tempered with Meekis

;

our Refentments burn

our Breafts, and boil
over,
Behaviour, Projects of Mifchief and
Revenge, opprobrious Language, or any fort of indecent
Bitternefs, the Gracefulnefs at lead of all fuch Suffering
is loft ; And neither We, nor our Caufe, are like to
get
by it. Therefore, among other Methods propofed by
St. Peter, for eftablifhing the Credit of
Chriftianity among its Adverfaries, he feems to be principally con
cerned for the Manner of their Suffering. He propounds
nefs

;

if

in

in undutiful

Chrift as a Pattern in this refpect eipecially, of
doing
well, and even when they fuffered for that,
taking

it

patiently,

For hereunto, fays he,

l*

were

ye called, for Chrift alfo fuffered for
us, leaving us an Ex ample, that ye Jhould follow

who

did no Sin, neither was Guile found in his Mouth :
he was reviled, reviled not
again, when he

Who when

fuffered he threatned not, but committed himjelf to
that judgeth righteoufly, &c.

him

By comparing which Exhortation with St. John s Ac
count of the Martyrs in this Chapter, it is
eafy to difcern, that this Dove-like Simplicity and Innocence, this
gentle and refigned Submifilon to the Divine Will, this

U

mode-It,
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modeft, even when

ftouteit, Refiftance unto Blood, is
render
to
them the P.erfons, defcribed at the
neceffary,
Fifth Verfe, in whofe Mouth was found no Guile, for
The
they are without fault before the throne of God.

Latter of thefe ExprefTions, I make no doubt, alludes to
that Law among the Jews, which ordered a ftridt Search
into all the Creatures brought for Sacrifice ; and forbad
the Offering, in which there was any Defect, or Super
notable Blemifh. Hence tis, we find our Bleffluity, or
the Lamb without Spot 5 And here the
to
be without Fault, becaufe no Guile
laid
are
Saints
their
in
was found
Mouth, that is, by Reafon of their

fed

Lord termed

undefigning Sincerity, and the uncorrupted Probity of
their Minds. Now, as this Character imports their Truth
and Honefty in general, fo may it pofTibly have peculiar
Reference to a fraudulent Method, too
Cypr. ad Anteoften, and too fcandaloufly, ufed in times of
nianum & de
T\
r
T^
j
j
Perfecution. For, m order to avoid 1 orL a pf.
-

ture ancj publick Shame, Some did, by
private Notes to the Magiftrate, falfly figthat
they had facrificed to Idols: And Others, who
nify,
durit not go thus far, yet brought Certificates underhand
of their having done fo. And fo, for the laving a Lofs or

Aibafp. obfer.

perfonal Danger, were content to bear the Infamy, and
give the Scandal, of a Crime they never committed&quot;. Such
Ticketsa Learned Man hath thought no improbablcSenfe

of having

the

Mark

or

Name

of the Eeaft

j

And

the not

fubmktmgto any mean Subterfuges, but daring to appear
what Men are, and ought to be, is certainly one Inftance
of a Heart without Guile, neceffary in the Day of Trial.
One Character of thefe Mar
3. There remains yet
be
in
thofe Words, Tbefe were re
confidered,
tyrs to
deemed from among Men, being the Firft Fruits unto God,
and to the Lamb. By being redeemed from among Men,
we are to underiland, that they were delivered from
the common Corruptions of the World ; fupported un
der Temptations, by which others were fubdued ; and
kept,
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of God unto Salvation.
kept, by the Grace and Power
All which are Privileges, owing to the Merits and Effi
cacy of drift s Blood, delivering from the Bondage
of Sin, and ranfoming thofe, who had otherwife con
tinued Captives and Slaves to the Tyrannical Enemy of
So
Souls, into the glorious Liberty of the Sons of God.
that the Proofs they gave, of their fervent Love, and
unfhaken Obedience, are not an Aft entirely their own,
but muft be afcribed to an unfeen and fupernatural Af-

To the Spirit of God, ftrengthning their
Weaknefs, confirming their Refolution, and producing
that Perfeverance, which Flefh and Blood, alone and
left to it felf, is not now in a Condition of attaining.
fiftance

:

And thefe again are called the Firft

Fruits to

God,

in

Allufionto theCuftom of offering theFirft
and the Bed of the Crop, as an Acknow
ledgment due to the Giver of all good Gifts and art
Expedient, inftituted to fanctify the reft of the Field.
In the former Senfe, as the Firft, we are to look upon
thefePerfons, as ourLeaders, placed in the forefront of the
Battle, fuch as have borne the hotteft of the Engagement,
and were expofed to the Fury of the Enemy , The Mar
tyrs, by this Poft of Honour, have not only gained Pro
motion to themfelves , but have, by their Examples^
done Service to all that come after them. For, how
ought we to be quickned and provoked by theConftancy
of their Sufferings? And how fcandalous is our Cowar*
fhall taint and give ground, after
dice, if
They have
fo bravely broken the Force of the Enemy that comes
&amp;gt;

We

againft us?
As theFirft Fruits again import the Eeft of the Field,
fo are we to regard them, -as Perfons particularly fa
voured by God and the Lamb. For, though the Death
all his Saints be
precious, even or thofe who live and
die in Peace; Yet we cannot but fee goodReafon,
why
fome Preference fhould be given to that Death, which is

of

Voluntary and chofen, violent, and attended with

U2

infinite

Torture.,
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Torture and Pain , above that, which is natural and neceffary, and hath no Agonies, but fuch as the parting of
Soul and Body renders common to all Mankind. There
is a manifeft Difference between
dying in the Faith, and
it , between not
dying/0r
falling from our Integrity at
our laft Hour, and being content to anticipate that Hour
by facrificing a Life, at our Choice to preferve, in de
fence, and for the fake, of Truth and a good Confcience.
All the Righteous, we are allured, jhall Jhine in the
Kingdom of their Father, but not all with
Matth. xin. 43T
A
TT ni_
For that Juitice, which
equal Luttre.
i

i

i

rewards Men according to their Works, is not more con
cerned to crown everyone that ft r wes lawfully, than it
to fee, that thofe, who undergo (harper Conflicts, and
have borne a heavier Crofs, be as much diftinguifhed in
the Meafures of their Recompence, and adorned with
a proportionably more mafiive and brighter Crown.
is,

II.

And

this leads

me

to fay

fomewhat of

Head The Circumftances of that

General

-,

which thefe Martyrs are defcribed here,
ward for their Virtues and pafl Sufferings.
in

The

firft

my Other

blifsful State

as a

Re

being with the Lamb upon Mount
is, the Heavenly Jerusalem ; Of
which That on Earth, where the Temple

of thefe

is,

Sion, that

^

*

u 26

of God ftood, and the Marks of his efpe(: rj p re fe nce were exhibited, is, in
fundry
Places of this and other Books in the New
Teftament, faid to have been a Figure. And yet, though
but a Figure, what glorious things do we find fpoken of
What devout Raptures of Joy in the
it in
Mebn

Kev.

xil 22.

in. 12.

j

Scripture?

when

at

to

it?

What

approach
liberty
holy Plalmift,
tender Complaints, what moving Lamentations, when
debarred of this mod valuable Privilege? But, if the
to
Shadow could deferve fuch Honour, how ought
and
the
fenfible
If
Sym
be affected with the Subftance?
bolical Reprefentaiipns only were fo magnificent, what

We

muft
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muft the Luftre of that Prefence be, when this Veil of
Flefh and Senfe fhall be done away, and we admitted to
fee God as he is ? To be with Him whom our Souls love,
with Him who loved our Souls fo dearly, as to be born,

to be afflidted, to bleed, to die for them ; To be with
for ever, to enjoy him in a League of inviolable,
cverlafting Friendfhip, in the Manfions he is gone before
to prepare for us ? To partake in his Glories, as we have

Him

taken part

in his Sufferings , and to feel our own Glories
in Proportion as our Sufferings are mul

advanced then,

No

Dangers, no Fatigues, are efteemed
Men of this World, for the raifmg
the
infupportableby
a Fortune, for gaining the Renown or Valour, and faith
tiplied here?

who is thought to pay them
Look fometimes, with a Title of

ful Service to a Prince,
with a gracious

well,

Honour, and

What,

alas

Favour and

a fmall

Revenue

to their

But

Family.

are thefe, in comparifon of the conftant
Prefence, the intimate and unalterable Affe
!

ction, of the King of Kings, the being diftinguinYd in
the Court of Heaven, let in to a ihare of all our Mailer s
Glory, nay, let into a fhare even of his Royalties them-

This is what the higheft Favourite, the worthieft
Patriot, muft not have the Vanity to hope for, from the

felves?

mod gracious Monarch upon Earth. And yet this is the
Condefcenfion of our heavenly Lord, this the Honour
and Partner/hip, to which Saints and Martyrs have a
Title. For, Thefe he is fa id to make
Kings
and Priefts, and to all fuch is promifed R v 6.
-

for their

Encouragement, that

if they die

with him^ they Jh all alfo live with him, if 2 Tim. 11.12.
they fuffer with him, they Jhall alfo reign
with him.
Nor is the Pleafure flowing from thefe Pro
motions, like that from thefe here below, the lefs for
being thus communicated. Quite otherwife; I take a
2. Second Circumitance of the Blifs defcribed in this

from the Numbers,

whom

Chapter to

refult

imparted.

Great part of the Satisfaction, taken

U3

to

it is

in

the

Blefiings
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BleflTmgs of this World, depends upon Companion. Few
would efteem themfelves happy in the Enjoyment, did

not this make a difference between their own, and the
Cafe of others that want them. Nor is this altogether,
though too much, from Narrownefs of Spirit ; but, in
great Meafure, from theStreightnefs and Infufficiency
of the things themfelves. But now, the Bleffings of
our Future State being Boundlefs, and fuch as can never
be exhauiled , As thefe Qualities leave no room for Envy
and Emulation, fo neither will glorified Souls retain any
Difpofition to them. Every other s Happinefs will then
be an Addition to each Man s Perfonal Happinefs. But
more efpecially will they all be affected with the Honour
of our God and Saviour, and theConquefts andSucceffes his Blood hath obtained ; Which, the more the Re
deemed and Glorified are, the greater and more wonder
ful they are. And therefore it had taken from this Blifs,
and reprefented if much lefs, to have faid, that One, or
a Few, than that a Hundred and forty four thoufand of
thefe Saints, were all together with the Lamb on Mount
Sion. And the Apoftle to the Hebrews hath therefore
added, that we mall then come to an innumerable Company of Angels, fo the general Affembly and
Hebr. xii. 22,
Church of the firft born, which are written
in Heaven, and to God the Judge of all, and
to.

the Spirits of jufl

Men made

perfeft,

and

to

Jefus the

Mediator of the new Covenant.
Imagine with your felves Two Friends, dear as their
own Souls to each other; Thefe, both engaged in En terthe utmoft Difficulty, in diftant Parts of the
prifes of
World-, Each exercifed with Dangers and Hardfhips, for
the Service of his Country ; And, with a vaft Expence
of Blood and Toil, fucceeding fo well, that no Marks
of Honour are thought too much for them. Imagine
t lefe Two Friends, after long Abfence, thus laden with
and finding
Conqueft, and adorned with Laurels, meeting
each other, jufl as they could with. What joyful Welcomes,
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comes, whac mutual Rejoicings, what reciprocal Frui
tion of their paft Labours, and prefent Triumphs, mud
fuch an Interview create ? And, when you have carried
this Image as
high as you can go, and multiplied it to
Ten thoufand times asmuch, by fuppofmg Ten thoufand
fuch Cafes ; Know that fuch, and much more than this,
are the mutual Gratulations of the Bleffed in Heaven.
As much more, as their Sufferings have been fharper ;
As much more, as the Caufe, in which they fuffered is
nobler , As much more, as the Enemies they have vanquifhed are ftronger ; As much more, as the Reward for
their Service is more bountiful, more lading, more unIn a Word, As much more, as thefe myftical
Members of Chrift s Body are united with a more entire

envyed

;

and difmterefted Affection, and confequently more tranfported with the gallant Aciions, and Succeffes, and Glo
ries of each other, than it is
poffible for the fincerefl
and mod generous Friends on Earth to be. And this
Love, this Unanimity it is, that qualifies them to join
in that, which I would pbferve from the Third Verfe,
as another

Circumftance of their Felicity

:

3. The finging together Conforts of Praife to God
and the Lamb. For, that fuch is the SubLbap.
n
r
o
c
9, 10,
J2 J3
ject- or their Song, we may learn from
v.

i

i

.

,

feveral like Paflages

of

this

Book.

And

-

J

&c

-

muft needs be an Eternal Subject. For,
We, who fee things very darkly, might yet, with
little
very
Application, find Matter more than enough,
to
employ the whole of our Li\ es in Holy Thanks
and Wonder: How plentifully muft they be furnifhed,
who are placed in a nearer and more diftinct View,
of the eflential Excellencies, and marvellous Works of
God ? How delightful muft Their Contemplation be of

this
if

even

r

the Majefiyand Power, the WifdomandtheGoodnefs,
the Holinefsand the Juttice of God ?
pleafing the
Reflections of thefe, which are caft upon their Minds ;

How

prom

the Glafs of the Creation, the niceft and moft

U

4

beauteous
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beauteous parts whereof are at prefent hid from our
Sight From the Difpofitions of Providence, and thofe
fecret Over-rulings of Events, which make all
things
work together for good to them that love God ; From the
Myfteries of our Redemption, and, that love of Chrift
which faffeth Knowledges and, not to mention more,
*,

From

their

own pad Labours and

Sufferings, and that

Condefcenfion, which counted them worthy to endure
Reproach for the fake of Chrift \ permitted their Blood
to be fhed in fo Glorious a Caufe ; and made them fo
a Compenfation, for every Drop they fpilt, for
every Tear they ihed, for every Torture they felt, for
every dying Agony they fo magnanimoufly fuftained.
can fee, and feel, and meditate on, thefeThings in
Silence? Who can fpeak of them in any Language, but
that of Praife ? And who, that hath begun to praife, can
ever defift again ? Butwithal, fince this Song of Praife,
it is exprefly faid, could not be learnt
by any but fuch
Saints j Who would think any Coft too much, topurchafe
a part in fuch Felicity? Who, count even

ample

Who

his Life dear to him^ fo that he might ftnijh
with fuch Joy as this? And therefore it is,
thatthefe Joys are revealed, that they may excite in us
a becoming Zeal, and fervent Defire ; The fame, that

bis Courfe

Men of like PafTions, and like good Senfe atleail, with
our felves, have been fired with, and found their Ac
count in The fame, that will add to our Reproach and
Condemnation, if we refolveto perifh (lothfully and inglorioufly, and will neither be attracted to Virtue by
fuch Profpecls, nor ihamed into Courage by fuch Ex
:

amples.

Theft are fome of the many Confederations, Offering
themfelves, from the Account now before us, concerning
the Martyrs in general. Which the Church hath pro
pounded to our Meditations this Day, as containing fome
things, not improperly applicable to

thofe Infants in

made
particular, whofe barbarous Murther by Herod was
2

Inftru-
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I.

Inftrumental to

in the

For They,

moft
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they died.

Senfe, were not
left the World in

literal

defiled,

with fenfual Pleafures, who
Virgin
Innocence. They were moft truly redeemed from among
Men, whofe early Tranflation to a State of Blifs and
and Temptations of a
Security, prevented the Hazards
They were, ftrictly fpeaking, the Firft
corrupt Age.

God and the Lamb, who began

Fruits unto

Blood,
firft

in the caufe

to fhed their

of a new-born Saviour, and were the

Fruits of the Martyrs themfelves.

By

thisearlieft

experiment of Cruelty againft his bleffed Son, it pleafed
God to demonftrate, how vain all future attempts of his
Enemies fhould be, whofe implacable and bloody Ma
lice laboured to deftroy this hated King of the Jews, ei
ther in his Perfon or his Members
And, that fuch
wicked Defigns fhould have no other IfTue, than thofe
:

of this Day. Difappointment and Vengeance to the in
human Contrivers, Happinefs and Reward to the Inno
cent Sufferers, andlncreafe of Honour to the Perfon, in
whofe caufe they fuffered. Thus Herod fhortly after
lived and died, a remarkable monument of the Divine
Juftice, and perifhed by a Complication of Plagues, as
amazing as the unparallelled Crimes, that drew them

down upon

Thus

him.

fruits, as their

thefe tender Plants, cut off in,
flourifhed ; And bore fuch

up again and

the bud, fprung

Circumftances were capable of

;

The

confefiion of their Blood, though not of their Tongues :
By whichThey and their memory are bleffed. And Thus
the bleffed Jefus, after fojourning in a ilrange Country,
returned to enlighten his own, with that Doclrine, which,
from the very firft fetting out of its Author into the
World, was manured with Blood, grew under perfecu-

and by the fate attending it, proved, that to die
defence, was not tolofe a life, but to faveit. This
in truth the
quickeft, and the fureft paffage, from

tions,

in
is

its

Death unto

Life.

are in Death

;

From

To

a Life, in the midft of which we
a Life, which is fo indeed ; Life Im

mortal
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full of
Glory. To which God of his infinite

mercy bring us,
only Redeemer,

for the fake of his

Dear Son, and our
Amen.

Chrift Jefus.

The GOSPEL.

PARAPHRASE

St.

13. Almighty God, forefeeing the wicked Defign of

Matth.

ii.

1

3.

\HE

Angel of the Lord appeared to Jofepl in
a Dream, faying, Arife and take the young
JL child, and his mother, and flee into Egypt,
Herod againft Chrift, and
the cruel Effec~is of his Dif- and be thou there until I bring thee ivord: for Herod
13.^

appointment of Intelligence will feek. the young child to dejlroy him.
from the Wifemen, gave
timely Warning of it, by the MefTage of an Angel, and directed
rfe to take, for preferving the Child and his Mother.
14*.

Sreadily

This Meflage Jofepb
complied with,

and

him what

14. And be arofe, and took the young child, and bis
mother by night, and
departed into Egypt :

taking the Advantage of the
Night to conceal his Motions, went

away with

Jefus and the Virgin.

dwelt in Egypt,
15. And was there until the death of Herod, that ft
15.
till Herod died, and he remight be fulfilled ivhich was fpoken of the Lord by the
tetved frefh Orders, as the
Prophet, faying, Out of Egypt have I called my Son*
Angel had promifed he
fhould, for returning back again.
By this Method the Divine Providence accompliflied a Prophecy of Ilofea, which (had not only a retrofpecl: upon what
ibad pafs d upon Ifrael, bt) look d forward allo upon Him, of whom Ijrad,
when fpoken of as the Servant or Child of God, is more than once fet as a
Type, even the Mefiiah.

And

16. Mean while Herod,
impatient of the Affront
and Difappointment, fuftaincd by the Wifemen not

16.

&quot;Then

Herod, ivhen he faiu that he ivas mocked

f

exceeding ivrotb, and fent forth and
jlenu all the Children that were in Bethlehem, and in all
the Coajis thereof, from tivo years old and under, accordthe

ivifemen,

&amp;lt;was

informing him where this ing to the time ivhich be bad diligently enquired of
Child was to be found, re- the &quot;wifetnen.
fblved to take a -Courfe for
deftroying him, which he thought could not mifs. And that was, to murder all
the Children in and about the Place, where it was agreed Chrift muft have been
born } and of or about that Age, which (by Computation of the Time when his
Star denoted that Birth) Chrift muft have been of.
17.

1 8.

The

general

17. Then was fulfilled
the Prophet, frying,

that

which was fpoken by Jen-

Grief upon which Occafion
was a moft eminent Com-

my

pletion of that Prophecy in

andgreat moun:ing,Racbel wetping for her cbtldre n} and would not be comforted, because they are net.

18. In

Rama iuas there a voice

heard, lamentation, and

iveeping,

Jeremiab, which reprefents
Rachel the Mother of Jo^
of the
fepb and Benjamin, (and confequently a proper Mourner for the Captivity
Ten Tribes fignified by Epbraim, and for this Calamity too, fince Benjamin and
and
Pofterity, the Two other Tribes, were proinUcuoufly concerned,
dwelt
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dwelt by one another) inconfolably bewailing the Lofs and Death of her Children.
could never be a more melancholy
And, for fuch Sorrow of afflicted Mothers there
of Herod gave, by this general and bloody Slaughter,
Caufe, than the Barbarity

COMMENT.
Hiftorical Account of this Pafiage is fo plain,
that almoft the Only, as well as the moft profita
ble, thing I have to do, will be to improve it, by fome

THE

Moral Reflexions. To which purpofc I fhall obferve,
the wicked Incentives to this barbarous In*
How
thefe came to prevail, The Circumftances
juftice,
of Them who fuffered, And the Unfuccefsfulnefs of this
bloody Act, to the End, hoped and intended to have
been accomplifhed by it.
Flrft then, We have in Herod a very lively Inftance

What were

of Envy and Ambition. The ground of his uneafinefs
was the News of one born King of the Jews, which
feem d to threaten Danger to his own, and his Family s,
Pretenfions to the Government. And it may be worth
our while to take notice, by what vile and indirect Me
thods, he laboured to prevent the fuppofed ill Conlequences of this memorable Event.
Herod, no doubt, was full of that miftaken Notion of
theMeffiah s Coming (then daily expedled) that it fhould
be in outward Pomp and Splendour, and the Excellen
cy of a Kingdom, confiding in Victories, and Triumphs,

And therefore, to cut this
fhort at once, he defcends to the bafeft Hypocrify, and
profefles a defire of doing homage to this glorious young
Prince. But, finding that project of duTembled Refpect

and worldly Dominion.

defeated, he enters upon Another, of Sacrificing to his
Jealoufy a great number of young Children. And, if

Some, who have treated of

this matter, fay true, he had
the unnatural Barbarity, to take off a Son of his own

among the reft.
Now, What a warning fhould
be, to every

Man that fees

fuch an Example as this

or hears of

it,

to

keep a ftrait

Hand
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Hand over thofe defires of Honour and Greatnefs, which
are fo natural to Mankind ; fo very pleaiing when gra
but withal, fo full of Jealoufy and Torment,
;
ib very apt to break thro all Obligations of Nature and

tified

Duty, when indulged beyond due meafure? And indulged beyond due meafure they certainly are, when not
reftrained by this principle, of not allowing our felves
in any thing unlawful, unfincere, or unbecoming, for
the giving them Satisfaction. How wretched a Contra
diction are thofe People to themfelves, who, in their too
warm and eagerPurfuits after Honour, flick at no means,
though never fo difhonourable? This is to proftitute the

very thing they profefs to court. How heinous an Inj ury is it to an Inclination, which feems to have been in
terwoven with our Original Conftitution, on purpofe
for a Spur, to ufeful, noble, and uncommon Under
takings, when, inftead of being excited by it to Adlions
laudable and good, Men debafe it to the moft mifchievous Defigns ; compafs their Ends by Perfidioufnefs,
Injuftice, Inhumanity ; Overturn all Laws, and erafe the
bed and brighteft Impreffions of Reafon and Religion

their Minds? It is as lamentable, as it is amazing,
to confider, to what exorbitant Villanies Men of un
bounded Ambition have, without the leaft appearance
of Remorfe, been abandoned, that they might, either

upon

arrive at Greatnefs, or eflablifh themfelves in it. What
Liberties and Rights, What Lives, What Nations and
States have fallen a Prey to this afpiring Evil. But fo it

ever was, when Power became the Meafure and Rule,
as well as the End, of great Actions and Defigns No
thing hath then been boggled at, nothing omitted,
-,

which

this

And

hath found

it

felf able to

compafs.

Inftances as Hiflory furnifhes of this kind, as juft a Deteftation as every confiderate Reader conceives againft them , Tis but too fad a
Truth, that the fame Caufe produces the fame Effects

every

yet, as

Day

many Tragical

ft ill.

It doesio ? even

among

thofe

who

call

them-
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Profeflbrs of a Religion, whole
fundamental Principles, and peculiar Temper, are Hu
and Contempt of the World.
mility, and Meeknefs,
labours
above all things, to perfuade us,
which
Religion,
that not Crowns and Scepters, not univerfal Empire, not
the whole World, and all the Glories of it, are worth the
doing any one thing, to attain or to fecure them, which
may wound our Consciences, or injure any Man breath
ing: And, that the true way to be exalted indeed, is to
abafe and to deny our felves, to mortify our Vanity, and
to feekthat Honour, which cometh from God only.
Methinks it might be one confiderable help toward
doing fo, to reflect very ferioufly upon the horror of fuch
Examples, as This now before us. By the deferved Odium, and great Enormity of Wretches, fo tranfported
by the force of this furious Paflion, we might arm our
felves in time, and oppofe, againft the violence of fo
flrong a Torrent, the engagements of Juftice and Cha
and Humanity, and a fteady Virtue.
rity, Moderation,

themfelves Chriftians.

A

For, though all thefeare little enough, when the eagernefs of Ambition is puming us forward ; Yet they will
be of great ufe, to cool and keep down fuch heat ; if we
look before-hand, what Precipices this Paflion will cer
tainly run us upon, when it grows headftrong, and gets
the Rein in irs Teeth. And, however our Judgment
may be blinded then \ Yet to Them, who fee the Evil
and Danger of this Action here, even Herod s Crown
cannot but feem a Purchafe much too dear, at the expence of fo much innocent Blood, and the never to be
forgotten Guilt, and the Infamy, of fhedding it.
II.
The Inftance now in hand may be of
-Secondly,
excellent ufe, to prevent, or correct, the wildexceffesof

Immoderate Anger. The Text tells us
that Herod was
exceeding wroth, and the
pretended ground for this Refentment was, that he
thought himfelf mocked by the Wlfemen. But, fuppofing Them guilty of neglect, in not returning with an
account,
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account where this young King was to be found ; yet
what Provocation had thefe poor Infants given, that
fuch a Slight fhould be fo feverely revenged upon Them ;
How had fo many tender Mothers deferved to be made
Childlefs? How the Coafts of Bethlehem^ to be drowned
in Blood and Tears, only becaufe God had given that
place the honour, of bringing into the World the Joy
and Defire of all Nations, and then had defeated the trea
chery and malice of a Tyrant, wicked enough to endea
vour the difappointing all Nations, of that Defire and

But

Joy

?

fed

we

alas

!

when we argue

addrefs to

Men

thus, it is to be fuppoCondition to be treated
have loft all confideration,

in a

with ; and not to thofe who
and are paft the Power of Perfuafion. For fuch

in truth,

3
;l

Men

tranfported with Pafiion, and inflamed with
Refentment. Rage then hath got the upper hand of
Reafon ; All Regard to Equity is loft. The Nature of

are

all

Crime , the degree of the Punifhment due for it ;
indeed, Whether any be due 5 Or if there be,
are the Perfons on whom it ought to fall ; are Delibe
rations entirely fet afide. This wild Beaft, once let
the

Who

Or

loofe, falls upon every thing that comes in its way, de
vours without diftinction, and, in its third for blood,
knows no meafure. And therefore, among the many
other forcible Arguments, for governing our Paffion,
This ought by no means to be negledted That Men
*,

Furybanilh all Pity, all Humanity ; That nei
ther Juftice, nor Innocence, nor Sex, nor Age, can
ftand before it. And furely nothing ought more to
weigh with us, for being upon our guard againft all

in their

that

is

apt to ruffle us than the almoft irrefiftible

which Men, who have
ptation,

Tem

temper, lye

fuch unjuft, fuch brutifh
in their right Minds fcorn and deteft them

under, to a6l
all
things, as

loft their

in their heats

Such, as themfdves, when looking back upon
in cold Blood, feel they are never able, either to*
or to
repair the wrong of by any afcer-compenlauon,

for.

them

wafh

\

;

|
\

I
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but by the Tears of

of,

Hence we may take

occafion, in the Third place,
to obferve the miferable Condition of thofe harden
ed Wretches, whom Almighty God fuffers to fall
III.

from one degree of Wickednefs to another, till at laft
they become ripe for Deftruction, and vifible Monu
ments of the Divine Vengeance. And fuch was Herod
here. For the true underftanding of whofe Cafe, and
the righteoufnefs of God s Difpenfation toward him, it

may not be amifs, to view the feveral Circumftances
mentioned in this Chapter, and to fhew from thence,
wherein his Guilt, and the hardning of his Heart, confifted.

Now Herod is here reprefented, as a Perfon in great
Power, King ofjudtza. The coming of the Wifemen
from another Country, The Refolution of the Chief
Prieils aflembledat Jerufalem^ concerning the place de
termined for the Meffiab s Birth ;
ctation of it about that time; the

The

general expe

Wifemen

inferring

already pafs d, and fignified by the Star, which had
conduced them thither ; Thefe were all Paflages very
awakening to him. Thofe Wifemen difobeyinghis Com
mand, of bringing back notice where that Child was
it

to be found, wrought, we fee, very ftrongly upon his
mind. And the Confequence makes it manifeft, what
defigns he cherifhed from the very firfl ; and that his
diflembled Inclination to worfhip this wonderful Infant,

was only a Contrivance, thereby

to gain an

Opportu

nity of deftroying him.
But now, Had all thefe things been confidered, Inte-

andPaflion, and Prejudice apart ; Was it not verynatural to fuppofe* that the appearance of an extraor
dinary Star, the Zeal of thofe Travellers, the concur
rent Tertimony of the Jewifh Doctors, mould have
reft,

more than common
Ought ic not in reafon to

fuggefted, that Providence had a

Concern

in all this

Matter

?

have
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have been prefumed, that the Wifemen, who diiappointed his Expectations, and yet lay under no vifible
temptation to difobey him, had met with fome fuch
over-ruling direction, which diverted them another way
in their return home, as
they had found before, in their
Journey thither? And, was it not a very obvious Conelufionfrom all this, that God had difcovered his Hypocrify, and fet himfelfagainft his wicked Intentions?
That therefore it were fitter for him to repent of the

pad, than to engage in any new attempts, fo impoflible to be concealed, fo unlikely to profper ? Thefe In
ferences, I fay, might much more reafonably have been
deduced, from what had pafled in the whole courfe of
this Affair, than any of thofe, to which Herod converted
It.
So that, upon the whole, Providence did not, by
thefe Events, fix, or unavoidably ordain, the Effects of
them-, but left them free to be applied to Good or 111

Nay, they were rather applicable to Good
But Hill capable of Either, According to
the Will and Difpofition of the Party, concerned to
Purpofes.

than Evil

make

;

his ufe

Now

of them.

farther to be confidered, that, although
our corrupt Nature have a moft unhappy tendency to
Evil , Yet, to thofe who will incline to it, there is always
it is

hand a Principle above Nature, correcting that propenfion, and drawing them to Good. And this I con
ceive, to be imparted not only to very Good Men, but,

at

in

to all that are not very Bad
force of this, like that other Principle it

fome convenient meafure,

Men. The

and

Cuworks againft, is ftrengthened by Compliance
will
not
Nature
our
ftom.
as
of
the
And,
Corruption
hurt us, except we indulge and inflame it ; So neither
will the Influence of Grace forfake us, except we refill
and quench it. Herein, tis true, is a mighty difference;
That our Corruption is born with us, but Grace is gi
ven us freely ; And therefore Grace muft be liable to fuch
Conditions, for its Continuance and Increafe, as the in
finitely

VoL
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Wife and Good Giver thinks

fit to fufpend it
of
the
is what
lince
the
Benefit
Receiver
But,
upon.
he chiefly aims at ; we may depend upon it, that the

finitely

fame Kindnefs, which prevailed for the giving,

will

equally prevail for continuing the Gift, fo long as it is
the other
thankfully received, and duly improved.

On

Bounty be repaid with Ingratitude and
Contempt , we are not to wonder, that the Giver does
not fo far contribute to His own Diflionour, as the not
withdrawing the flighted Inftances of His Love, and
feeming to contend in vain with infolent and infenfiblc
Wretches, muft needs do.
Now we muft not fuppofe God moved, by fuch par
tial and unaccountable Tendernefs, in
diftinguifhing Men
His
as
We
our
felves
are.
He always gives,
Favour,
by
and takes away, with reafon. Thofe whom He once
hand,

if this

He

loves unto the end, provided they be careful
He muft do fo, becaufe,
to continue in His Love.
loves,

fuppofing no fuch provocation, as fhould alter His Affeftion, the fame ground of loving them ftill remains.
And He, as I faid, proceeds, not upon P^fllon and Hu
mour, which have their Ebbings and Flowings ; but

upon Equity and Reafon, which are a Meafure certain,
and fteady, and lading. And thus much, I think, may
ferve to convince us, that They who lofe the Grace of
finally, lofe it by their own fault.
But ftill it would be known what it is to lofe the
Grace of God, with regard to the Cafe before us. And

God,

in order hereunto, let usobferve, that the Grace, I
now fpeaking of, is a fecret Operation of the

God upon

am

Spirit

the Hearts

of Men

;

Which, by

of

a wonderful,

but gentle and fecret, concurrence with their own Wills
and Faculties, gives a new turn to their thoughts; Difpofes them to attend to, and fee the Reafonablenefs of
their

Duty: Reprefents the Arguments for doing well
and gives thofe Arguments fuch a
and
happy
powerful Influence upon the AfFeclions, as

in their true light;

X

brings
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brings thefe into Obedience to the Governing part of the
mind. And all this is directly oppofite to that Depravity

of Nature, which tempts Men to be heady and unperfuadable, to overlook and leflen the Motives to Virtue,
and lean eternally to the fide of Senfe and rebellious
Appetite.

When

we are told of Mens hardning their
The meaning is, that they have fo fre
and fo long, given way to their vicious Incli
therefore

hearts In Sin

quently,

j

nations, and turned the deaf Ear to the better Motions
of God s Spirit, that its Checks and Admonitions do no

make any ImprefTion upon their Minds. And
when we are told, that God hardens mem hearts ; This
is not fo to be underftood, as if He did infufe
any new

longer

and positive Difpofition to do wickedly But only, that
he withdraws thofe Afliftances, which They, by obftinate and cuflomary Sinning, have rendred ineffectual to
their Reformation: And fo leaves off thus to check or
admonifh them at all. Then their own vicious Incli
nations, and the Temptations of the Devil, are in their
full force.
And this ceafing to oppofe the Powers of
his Grace againft Thefe, feems to be all that the Scri
pture intends, by hardening Them, who had firft hardned themfelves.
Now what Injuftice, what Hardfhip can we charge
:

fuch a Proceeding with; Which, upon the matter, a-

mounts to no more, than,

after

many

trials,

and ten

ders of Kindnefs, leaving off to perfuade, and urge, and
itrive with, Wretches who will not fuffer themfelves to

be perfuaded, and overcome, to their own Advantage?
This is not tempting, nor compelling Men to fin, but gi
Tis only
ving them over to their own perverfe Choice
-,

aPermiffionofthatEvil, which, in fuch Circumftances,
does not appear poffible to be prevented, without break
ing in upon the Original Conftitution of rational Agents,

and forcing us

to be good, whether

we

will or no.

Mean
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while, the miferable ftate of fuch abandoned
very manifeil, becaufe that Reftraint is taken

which alone can^preferve them from Ruin. For
nothing more is neceflary to their certain undoing, than
to expofe them to the afiaults of their Spiritual Adverfary, naked and deftitute of proper Helps and Defence.
In fuch cafes, our Wills take part with the Enemy ;
and the Biafs upon them is fo ftrong, that there is no
Crime fo black, into which we are not capable of be
ing drawn. Every Difpenfation of Providence is then
off,

taken by the wrong handle 5 Confcience is filenced, Reafon darkned, its firft and brighteft Impreffions defaced,
and even good Nature, and common Humanity, out
grown, and worn away. Thus Herod, when under the
power of Anger, and Jealoufy, and Envy, turned all the
Warnings, and extraordinary Notices of the Mefiiah, in
to frefh Incentives to Treachery and Cruelty ; Made ufe
of his Authority to gratify his Revenge, and committed
a Murther upon multitudes of Infants, which one would

very hardly fuppofe it pofilble for a Prince, a Father,
or indeed any manner of Man, to be guilty of.
And yet, whatever horror we conceive (and fure the
utmoft we can conceive, is no more than juft, to fuch
unrelenting Barbarity) even Herod^ in his blackeft Co
lours, is no other, than the true Image of every aban
doned Sinner. For e;ich of Us, when not enlightned,
afiiftcd, retrained, by the Grace of God, is liable to be
as utterly loft to every fort of good Difpofition, to be
as vehemently bent upon the moft deteflable Wickednefs, as this raging Prince in the full Career of his

So very flippery

is

Fury.
our Standing, unlefs we take good

heed to be guided, by that unfeen Arm that fupports us :
So very wretched are we all, when forfaken of God,
and left to our felves ; Such remorfelefs Herods, when
at the Mercy of the Tempter, and in the Hand of our

own ungoverned

Pafiions.

But,

X2

IV. Fourthly,
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IV. Fourthly Some have objected againft the Mafof fo many harmlefs Babes upon Chrift s account,

facre

was a mighty hardfhip, and reflects upon the Juand Goodnefs, of the Divine Providence. So that
I cannot think the fubject of this Day fpoken to as it
ought, till fome endeavour have been ufed to clear this
that

it

ftice,

Difficulty.
that, from
lar,

it

In order whereunto, let

it

what was difcourfed under

manifeftly follows, that

God

is

be remembred,
the laft Particu

no

farther con

cerned in This, or any other Crimes, than barely as he
permits the Commiffion of them. And if, as was there
argued, it be no imputation upon his Juftice and Good
nefs, to fuffer Men in the Sin of defigning, and acting,

theworft, the bafeft, the crudleft Villanies

,

Then

the

next, and only remaining Enquiry will be, whether the
Providence of God be concerned to hinder the Calamity:

That is, Whether it be any reafonable reflection upon
Wifdom, the Juftice, the Goodnefs of God, who

the

can forbid and defeat them, to fuller fuch Defigns to
take effect upon the Innocent, who are marked out,
to be opprefled, or cut off by them.
Now here a mighty Difference muft be made, be
tween Men s fuffering unjuftly, with regard to Men,
who are the next Actors andlnftruments, and with re
gard to God, who is the remote Caufe, of thefe Events
to them. Men may afflict, crufh, and murther thofe,
who have given them no Provocation, and whom they
have no manner of right to treat as they do. But God
hath an univerfal and unlimited Dominion over us, as
have (lengthened that Title yet
Creatures ; and
our
Lives, and all the Comforts of
more, by forfeiting

We

them, as Sinners. Confequently, how unjuft foever
any of our Sufferings may be, in refpect of Men, who
are the immediate Inflicters: yet in refpect of God, of
whofe deferved Vengeance Men are the Executioners,
the extreamefl Sufferings of the very Beft People ne
ver are, never can be, unjuft.
But

Vol.
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all. For we are to confider the prefent
our
and final State of Being, but looking
as
laft
not
Life,
Nor were we
forward, and leading on, to another.
created and fent into the World, purely for This, but

But this is not

And fo no certain
principally for that future, State.
Meafure can be taken, no right or peremptory Judgment
can be made, of God s Jufticeand Goodnefs towards us,
without taking in the Diftributions of that Life, which
is the End of our
Living at all. But now the Scriptures
haveexprefly declared, that Sufferings are a part of our
Difcipline and Trial ; that all the Sufferings of our mor
tal Condition mall be therefore recompenfed, with im
mortal Happinefs and Glory ; and that, provided we
receive our Punifhment as we ought, whatever Offen
ces are punifhed here, fhall be forgiven hereafter.
Suppofe a Servant then indebted to his Mailer, in a
vaft Sum of Money
Suppofe him injurioufly treated,
and fpoiled of his Goods, by a Fellow-Servant, to whom
he owes nothing: If, what this Servant lofe by fuch ill
Treatment, be abated him, in the Arrear due to his Ma
iler, that Servant is no Lofer by fuch Injury: And, if a
great deal more be given him, in confideration of what
was fo wrongfully taken away , then it is plain, that, up
on making up the whole Account, he is at lafl a Gainer
by this Exchange. Now juft thus our Great Lord deals
with His Servants , And this Profit he turns all thofe
things to, which his own Judgments, or the Malice of
:

wicked Men, do, by his Connivance, lay upon them here
below.
So much as they endure with Meeknefs, and
Patience, and a holy Refignation to his Divine Will ; fo
much he diicounts, from what they have deferved to
endure hereafter.
And, though this be not ilridtly the
Cafe of the Innocents before us ; Who, not being in a Ca
and wil
pacity of inflaming their Reckoning,

by

a&amp;lt;5tual

need of the fame
the other Branch of the

ful Tranfgreffions, could not (land in

Deductions with others

Argument

,

Yet dill

holds good, which proceeds upon the giving

X

3

his

3

1

o
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fome better thing, in Reparation of the
in their prefent State.
fuftained
Tis allowed,
Lories,
thefe Infants wanted the Will of Martyrdom, which ri
his Servants

per Years may have. But then it muft be allowed too,
that they were clear of that voluntary and aftual Guilt,
which thofe riper Years would have contracted. The

whole Matter then feems to ftand thus. Temporal Death
is the Punifhment of
This God had a
Original Sin.
Right to inflict, and to choofe his own Time and Man
ner of doing it. And therefore Convulfions, or a Fe
ver, or any other mortal Difeafe, incident to that ten
der Age, is as much a Reflection upon the Providence
of God, as the permitting them to fall by the Sword,
a Sacrifice to the Rage of a mercilefs Tyrant.
But then for a frail, a fhort, a troublefome, a dange
rous Life, God gave them the Recompence of ai im

mortal, a fecurely happy, a completely glorious One.
Happy in fuch a Degree, as toconfider their Innocence
and tneir Suffer ings,, and the noble Fruit, which might

have fprung from thofe tender Plants, had they been
allowed to grow to full Maturity. Herein then, not
only the Juftice of God is vindicated, but his Libera
and the Goodnefs of his Providence, was glorified.
lity,
For happy fure were They, who fo quickly made their
Port. Happy, who fo efcaped the Storms and Hazards,
the Temptations and Defilements, of a boifterous and

naughty World.

Reward

Happy, who

received fo bountiful a

of a barbarous Murderer,
who faved moft effectually, whom he meant to deftroy ;
and fent them before, into the Joy of Him, for whofe
fake they became a Prey to implacable Malice, and un
for that Injuftice

relenting Fury.
V. Fifthly In the midft of fo

many melancholy Obcomfort us, that Herod, notwithftandingall his Endeavours to make the Deflruction
of our Saviour fure, was yet difappointed. And indeed
the Vanity of wicked Men is fcarceJy more confpicuous
fervations,

we have

2

this to

in
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any one Inftance, than in the fond Imaginations they
themfelves with, of being able to compafs their
Ends, in rooting out thofe, whom God refolves to preferve. He may, and does, fuffer their mifchievous Inten
tions to fucceed, fometimes, and in fome degree; but,
when he pleafes to interpofe, no Subtlety, no Force, not
all the Counfelsy not all the Armies upon Earth, not all
in

flatter

the Stratagems in either, can prevail.
For His is that
watchful Eye, ever open to difcover the Snares of Death

His that over-ruling Hand,
and
fays to the Overflowings
pieces,
of Ungodlinefs, as well as to thofe of the Great Deep,
Hither Jh all ye go, and no farther^ and here will I flop
In fhort, he fo orders the Matter,
your proud Waves.
that, both by the Succefies he permits, and by thofe
he forbids, his own Glory, and the Good of his faith
ful Servants, mall moft certainly be promoted.
The Ways of bringing this about are various. Some
times he does it by an immediate, vilible, and miracu
lous Exertion of his Almighty Power , And
thus St. Peter was releafed out of Prifon,
when Chains, and Bars, and Iron-Gates, opened to him
of their own accord. Sometimes by cutting fhort the
Enemy, and fweeping them away with a fwift Deftruction , and thus the Hoft ofdffyrians, who
Ifai xxxvii.
v
j
ri
lay ready to devour Jerusalem, were in

laid for his beloved ones.

them

that hews

in

-

One Night flain by a destroying Angel. At other
by preventing

times,

Surprifes, giving timely Warnings,
furnifhing Leifure and Opportunities for

and

and thus Jofeph here was, with
and his Mother, difpatched away into
be
it
But
by Thefe, or by any other Methods,
Egypt.

an Efcape

,

the young Child

that fuch merciful Intentions

take effect; Hill It is
Inference from
Natural
doing:
hence, to all that attend to thefe Events as they ought,
will be that mentioned by the Pfalmift,
Pi 3 1V1U IO
rr -1
*i
r
a Recommence for the
there is
Verily

the

Lord

s

And

the

i

r&amp;gt;

X

4

*

-

Righteous^
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a God that judgeth

in the

Earth.

Such are the Obfervations proper for this Feftival,
which we fhall do well to improve, and apply in the
following manner.
1 The difmal Effects of Herod s Ambition and Rage,
fhould warn us always to behave our felves with Temper
.

and Moderation. Efpecially that we do fo, when our
Enemies, or thofe that provoke us, lie at our Mercy.
Greatnefs and Wealth are apt to turn our Heads. But
the Effects of Infolence to their Brethren are never more
deplorable, than when Men have the Temptation of
Power, to crufh thofe defpifed things that lie below
them. Of all Perfons therefore Anger is leaft proper for
Princes, who can fcatter Death andDefolation, with a
Word of their Mouths. And, in proportion, it muft
mif-become all Superiors to their Inferiors: becaufe
this PafTion generally fpurs Men on, to do the utmoft
they can do ; and Men are fcarce ever very angry, with
Tis fit then this unthinking,
out being very unjuft.
unruly Evil, fhould be held in with Bit and Bridle ; and,
thelefs any Man s Condition reftrains him, from mak
ing his Refentments of tragical Confequence to others ;
the feverer Reftraint, and more fleady Government,
ought fuch a Man to keep over himfelf.
2. The Steps, taken by Herod, toward this defperate
Wickednefs, mould particularly deter us from Hypocriand Diffimulation. But above all, from that moft
fy
impious Inftance of it, the pretending Religion for a
Cover to any unlawful and devilifh Contrivances. For
J cannot but think it proper to obferve, that the Next
thing we hear of Herod, after his diflembled Intention to
come arid wqrfhip Jefus, when his real Intent was to kill
is the barefaced Butchery of this Day. And thus
often happens. Men find a formal Shew of Religion
cannot compafs thofe Ends, it was put on to ferve, or

him,

it

todifguife j and then they prefently throw off the

Mafk,
and
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and lay afide all Shame, all manner of regard for God
their Duty. Nor is it indeed much to be wondred
thofe Wretches mould be given over to the
that
at,
blackeft of Crimes, and mod fatal of all Delufions ;
who have finned againft their belt Remedy, and proftituted the very Ordinances of God, to an Artifice for
in
carrying on the
rendring themfelves more fuccefsfu],
Service of the Devil.
been argued in Vindication of the Di
3. What hath
and
vine Juftice
Goodnefs, with regard to the Sin of
and
of thefe Children, mould difpofe
Death
the
Herod,
us to entertain, with Patience and much Meeknefs, not
only the Sufferings laid upon us by God s immediate
Hand , but likewife thofe, which we endure from the
wrongful Dealings of wicked and unreafonable Men.

and

The

Injuftice cannot, in this Cafe, be greater than

He

nor can our Innocence be more, than that of
Since then we have been taught by this
thofe Infants.
Example, that Perfons, the moft inoffenfive and undeferving, may be perfecuted even to the Death, with
out any juft Refleftion, either upon their own Virtue
thus opprefs d, or that Providence which permits it to
Our Method in this Cafe fhould be,
be fo opprefs d
to take Sanctuary in the Peace of a good Confcience,
to look up with a holy Refignation of Mind to the
wife Difpofer of every Event , and to truft his Mercy,
rod? s,

:

for the neceffary Comforts, the abundant Compenfation, of all the Hardfhips he fees fit for us to undergo.

Which

yet we fhould not undergo any one of, were
not more for His Honour, nay, more for Our Advan
For
tage, to have it thus, than otherwife.
The
of
Remembrance
s
Herod
4.
Difappointment
fhould quicken, and eftablifh our Hope and Faith inGod.
When Dangers hem us in, and our Enemies on every
fide thruft fore at us that we may fall-, then let us call
pomind, that He, who refcued his own Son, can neVer
want means to deliver any Son and Servant of His, when
fuch
4
it

^
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is

feafonable

ral Deliverances are not

moft beneficial.

And
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and proper. But tempo

always Seafonable, not always
therefore our chief and moft ear

ned Defire fhould be,
and Protection always

that

Spiritual Encounters.

For,

at

we may

AfMance

find his

hand, to fupport us in our
let

our prefent

Difficulties

what they will, all will certainly be well at laft,
pro
vided he do but grant the Petition offered
up to him
this Day ; That is, So to
mortify and kill all Vices in us,
that by the Innocency of our Lives, and the
Conjtancy of
fee

our Faith even unto Death, we
may Glorify his
Name, through Jefus Cbrift our Lord. Amen.

holy

The Sunday after CHRISTMAS-DAY.
The

COLLECT

the

fame with

that

of

Chriftmas-Day.

The EPISTLE.

PARAPHRASE.
I

I, 2.

would not be

by any thing
that went before, to derogatefrom the juftPrithought,

vileges

Church.

of

the

Tis

Jewifli
certain

Galat. iv.
I. *ik

-y

f^M

-L ^1
2.

But

OW I fay

i.

Child, dtffereth nothing from
he be Lord of all.
is

a
a Servant, though

that the Heir, as long as be is

under Tutors

and Gwernours,

until the time

appointed of the Father,

they were defigned by God to inherit the Promifes made by God to Abraham^
from whom they descended. But the difference between that and the Chriftian
Difpenfation, may be conveniently enough reprefented, by the cafe of an Heir un
der Age.
Who, though he have an undoubted Title to his Father s Eftate, is
yet, during his minority, kept under fuch difcipline, as is proper for the Circumfta,nces of his Age and Education, and committed to the Care of Directors and
Teachers, who exercife Authority over him, as if he were a common Servant.
And this fubjeclion he continues in, till the ftate of Manhood, and the time,
for his taking poffeflion of his Eftate, is come.
prefixed
5* Thus, though
Church of God, like

3i

the

4&amp;gt;

that Heir, was ftill but
one and the fame, yet
jt

was

treated different-

ly, according to thedif-

Exigencies and
Capacities of the Per-

jterent

when we were Children, were in
3. Even fo We,
bondage under the elements of the world.
But
the
-when
4.
fulnefs of time was come , God
fent forth his Son, made of a woman, made under the

Law.
5.

To redeem them

that

were under

the

Law,

that

tUf vtight receive the adoption of Sous,

fons
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thenfome Ceremonies, and fuch
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imperfect State, with more Rigour, burof Obedience, as were fuited to

fervile Inftances

But, when arrived
his own Son into

to maturity, the method was
its Childhood.
the world, who was born of a
For then God fent
changed.
to that Law then in force j that by his punctual obferVirgin, and fubmitted
vance of it, they who, till then, lived under it, might be freed from any far
And, thus freed, might be adopted for his fake
ther obligation to obferve it.

the ftate of

into Sons, come under a more manly way of living, and pay from thenceforth aa
Obedience, agreeable to the Liberty and the Privileges of Sons.

And

are Sons,
6.
because ye
the Spirit of bis Son into your

God bath

6.

fent forth

Heard, crying Abba

As

a

Confequence an4

Proof of which
this

Father.

common

Sonfhip,

Father hath,

communicated the

Spirit

of

Natural and Begotten, to you his adopted, Sons, Which aflures you of
this Adoption, and that you may now call and addrefs your ferves to God as ^
Father, with all the confidence of being owned and accepted by him, which that
relation can juftify, and ufes to infpire.
his

own

7. Wherefore

Son

thou

art

and if a Son,

j

a Servant but a
an Heir of God through

no more

then

7.

Remember

dignity, to

Cbrtft.

then the

which thou

exalted, and

aflert

art
the Pri

to
it.
vileges belonging
Servant, but conlider thy felf as a Son, nay as an
Heir j for Sons adopted are always fuch. And fuch art Thou, an Heir through
hope of the Kingdom and Glory, which Chrift, God s natural Son, hath by
Birthright : and Thou in right, and for the fake, of what he hath done for

Aft henceforth not

like a

thee.

Co M MEN T.

HE

Apoftle

s

main Defign

in

this Epiftle,

and

of it now before Us,
and
the
taken by Chriftians,
is to juftify
Liberty, taught
in not fubmitting to the Yoke of the Jewifh Law ; To
affert the Pre-eminence of the Gofpel above that Law;
particularly in that Portion

And to mew, how

that Liberty, he fo ftrenuoufly
argues

came to belong to the Difciples of Jefus Chrift.
For a right underftanding, wherein the true Force of

for,

this Occafion lies, it will be necefobferve
thefe
to
following Particulars.
fary
i. He allows, and maintains, the Church of God to
have been all along One and the Same. And therefore

his

Reafoning upon

the Jewifh, and the Chriftian Church, when
oppofed
to each other, are to be looked upon, not as Two col
lective

The
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le&ive Bodies, perfectly diftinct-, but as One Body, under
and Capacities. This is very ewdent, from
the Five Firft Verfes of the Chapter, which illuftrate the
Matter, by a Comparifon, taken from a very familiar Inftance in civil Affairs.
Comparifon, not of Two dif
ferent Perfons, an Heir and no Heir ; but of One and the
fame Perfon with himfelf, diftinguifhed according to dif
ferent Times and Circumftances; the Heir while a Child,
and the Heir arrived to Maturity ofAge and underftanding ; The Former at the Firft and Third, with the Lat
ter at the Fourth Verfe.
2. ThefeDifpenfations are to be underftood, not as con
trary, but only introductory, the One to the Other. This
different States

A

evidently the meaning of that P^Tage, in the Third
Chapter, Ver. 24. which calls the Law our Pedagogue,
or Schoolmaftar, to bring us to Chrift. So is it likewife
of the Allufion here, which defcribes the Elements of
the World, as a
expedient for Children, a Difciis

Bondage

to the Imperfection of Beginners ; and conpline fitted
fequently toceafein courfe, when the Condition of the

Parties concerned in

more

liberal

I/iftruction.

it,

fhould render them capable of a

Treatment, and more perfect Methods of
Accordingly it follows, in that other place
juft quoted, But after that Faith is come,

we

are

no

longer

under a Schoolmafler.

one good Reafon, why theDefign of
our Redemption, by the Teaching, and Incarnation, and
Sufferings of the Son of God, though laid from all
Eternity, was yet put in Execution no fooner. God, in
this, like the refc of his Dealings with Mankind, condefcending to, and fuffering their Weak-

And

this gives us

^

nefies

was come

;

7

^ofsff

,

waiting

till

the fullnefs of time

and bringing them forward, by fuch gentle
and leifurely Steps, as their prefent Condi tion qualified them for. But of this I

have elfewhere given a more large
count, and mention it here, only by the way.
3.

Ac

When
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and the Graces of the Spirit,
3. When the Adoption,
the Sonfhip and Inheritance, are here afcribed to the
Gofpel, as its proper Effects and Privileges ; This is not
fo to be underftood, as if none of thofe good Men, who
lived before our

Lord s appearing

in the Flefh,

had any

part at all in fuch Advantages. For many excellent Perfons there were, even then, whofe Faith was vigorous

and penetrating enough, to

fee through the Veil, and,
did
fo
anticipate thefe clearer Revela
may fay,
Covenant. As on the
tions, and the Benefits of the
other hand, there are vaft Numbers now, who, though

who,

if I

New

the Veil be long fince done away, yet have it to this Day
upon their Hearts. But neither the One, nor the Other,
of thefe Cafes affects the Apoftle s Argument in the leaft.

And that for this plain Reafon. Beeaufe the Comparifon here proceeds, not between Perfons and Perfons, but
between Difpenfation and Difpenfation Not between
Thefe, again, fo far as the One refembled, prefigured,
implyed, concurred with, the Other \ but in refpect of
thofe parts only, which are peculiar to Each, and quite
diftinct from the Other. Much lefs between Thefe,
:

With

regard to the Effects actually produced by
But purely with regard to their refpective Ge
nius and Temper, and their Aptnefs and natural Ten
Laftly,

Either

;

dency to produce fuch or fuch Effects. And therefore,
it is no juft Reflection
upon the Gofpel, that Some,
who live under it, are ftill acted by a Spirit of Bondage ;
Beeaufe this is the Fault of the Men, and not of the
Difpenfation: So neither is it any juft Commendation
of the Law, that Some under That too were afted even

as

then by a Spirit of Adoption ; Beeaufe this was not the
Excellence of the Law ftrictly taken, but of the Men ;

whofe more advanced Piety, and Spiritual Knowledge,
attended to thofe Dawnings of the Gofpel, which at
that diftance fhone in upon their Hearts. And to the
Influence of thefe it was, not to the Law, considered
abftra&edly and apart from the Gofpel, that thcae then

uncommon

Tie
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Attainments, and Privileges, were entirely

owing.
4. From hence it will be no hard Matter, in the Fourth
Place, to (late the true Difference between thefe Two ;
and to explain, wherein the Prerogatives of the Gofpel
above the Law confift. The Law burdened Men with

Carnal Ordinances, and Ceremonies in themfelves un
profitable. Ordinances, that had a Spiritual Meaning,
but fuch, as few of the Perfons, exercifed in them, entred
into ; Ceremonies too of ufe, fo far as they were Typi
cal ; but the Shadow was fo thick, as greatly to inter
cept the Subflance. The Gofpel propounds to us a Ser
vice entirely -rational, and pure, and Spiritual.
It
leaves no Cloud between, to confound our Sight ; but
carries us directly to Jefus Chrift, the Antitype, the Acto
every one that
complifhment, The End, of the

Law

The

Promifes and Threatnings then were
lelieveth.
in Terms, though of Mercies and PunifhTemporal
ments Eternal by Implication But thefe are now exFuture and Eternal ; and the Temporal
prefly of Things
are no longer the proper Rewards, but only the Addi
tional Encouragements, of our Obedience. The Reve
lations of the Divine Will were then partial and dark,
they are now explicit and full. The Graces of the Holy
and few feem to
Spirit were then fparingly exhibited,
have received them in large Meafures j becaufe that few
gave themfelves the Trouble of apply ing to the Spiritual
:

Myfteries, fignified by the outward Figures: ThisSpirit

now

is

diftributed liberally, to all

who

are difpofed

to alk, and receive, and improve by it. But flill the
Affiftance of the Spirit was a Gofpel-Privilege, and ne
ver belonged to the Law, farther than that Firft inclu
ded this Second Covenant. Hence was the Service then

mercenary, and the greater part, who paid it, were aded
by a Principle of Fear; The Scourge always over them,
and the Wages down in hand ; The Work toilfome, and
the Profit fmall

:

But Ours now proceeds upon more ge
nerous
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nerous Motives, as infpired by Faith and Love. Our
Bufmefs is more manly and ingenuous Our Expecta
tions vaft, beyond what we are able to afk or think:
And not an Hire, but an Inheritance. So diftant is the
Condition, of thofe Servants, and thefe Sons OF an
GEconomy, under which it was very rare to rife above
the Station and Difpofition of Servants ; and of One,
which nothing fervile remains, but all are in a Capacity,
of being Sons, and not only Sons? but Heirs, of God
&amp;gt;

:

m

through Cbrift.

Now, in regard this is a Promotion, the conferring
whereof St. Paul makes the peculiar Glory of the Gofpel, and an Effect worthy our Lord s Incarnation to
procure for us ; And confequently fuch, as a right Apprehenfion of muft needs raife our Thankfulnefs and our
Wonder, while our Hearts are flill warm with the an
nual Remembrance of that Myftery of Love :
Wifely
to be fure, does the Church offer it to our Meditation
this

Day. And,

in

Her doing fo, my
upon

hope to ferve the good Purpofes of
prefent Difcourfe (hall be employed

it.

The

Privilege of being Sons and Heirs is here reprefented as One, the Latter a neceflary Confequence of the
Former. And it is ourinelrimableHappinefs, that thefe
are never feparated in Fact. But fo it is likewife, that

when

(as be they may) feparated in our ConEach of them fingly fuggefts fuch Variety of
would more than fuffice for the ufual Limits

they be

fideration

;

Matter, as
of a Difcourfe.

And

therefore

I fhall

now

referving the Second for
which the Method
another Opportunity,
1

confine

my

felf to the Firft *
I

am

j

-ii

engaged

in, will

put into

my

TTJ
Hands

*Epiflhfor
o Sunday after
Trinity.

hereafter*.

The Manner of treating
I. Firft )
it is,

To

this Subject fhall

be

(hew, under what Notion or Character

that Cliriftiar^ are properly the Sons of God.
II.

Secondly 9

T*he
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II.
Secondly To obferve what are the Conditions,
that concur to the making that Title good to us.

But
Thirdly and principally, Toprefsupon youfome
Reflections, proper to poffefs us with a becoming Senfe,
III.

both of our Advantage, and our Duty, upon

this

Oc-

cafion.

L

begin with mewing, under what Notion or
that Chriftians are properly the Sons of
God. And it is neceflary to explain this Point, becaufe
this Relation to God is attributed in
Scripture, to very
different Subjects, and
different
Accounts. He
upon very
is called the* Father
and Bethe
Rain,
of
Firft, I

Character

* job

xxxviii.

+ ibid

i/

j Rom.
*i
I&quot;

j
.

i.

3 6.
3 8.

35.

viii,

.John v.
John 111.

32.
i.

ID.

jfohni. i.

Rom

/

3

Drops of Dew, becaufe the
Inanimate Parts of the Creation derive
The Angels are
their Being from him.
ca ii ec] fa ^Sons, becaufe Spirits of a Spiitrt
r
and fo neareit refemblmg him, or any
rit,
of created Nature. So are the Spirits
p art
*
r _,
*.*
CT
or Good Men departed to a State of Immortality, becaufe they cannot die \ any

getter of the

7

t Luke xx.
* Luke iii.

T Luke

it is,

*

Heb. 1.2,3.

.

/-

t

more-)

and

i

-i

i

i

r&amp;gt;

in this are equal to the Angels.

*Adam is called fo, becaufe framed by his
immediate Hand. The Bleffed Jefus is called fo, becaufe

Womb of an unblemifhed Virgin, by the
of
the Holy Ghoft. But he is fo called, yet
-f Operation
more properly, becaufe his \own^ his * begotten, his
f Only Son, becaufe of the fame Nature, and One \ with
him from all Eternity. Now it is manifeft, that, of

formed

in the

thefe feveral Acceptations, Some cannot pofiibly belong
to us at Any time , Others not now, though they may

none
j And of the Reft, which may at prefent,
can be peculiar to us, as Chriftians. And yet, under
this Character alone, we are ht*e entitled Sons ; and at
the fame time told, how we were made fo, which is by
hereafter

Adoption.

Now
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Now Adoption

j
(as appears from the Laws and Cuthe
where it hath obtained) is art
Countries
of
ftoms
Act of Favour, whereby the Mafter of an Eftate takes
perfons of another Stock, and receives them, as his own

Thefe Perfons fo received, if
thildren.
Slaves before, are hereby freed of courfe 5
And then* as Freemen they take the Name,
and fucceed to a right of the Inheritance, of the Adopter;
which was publickly tranfafted, and the mutual
confent of all Parties folemnly declared, before a publick Magiftrate. This is the Account given us of that,

AH

which the Lawyers calPd Adrogat wn , or perfect Ad
Method, contrived for the continuance of
option.
and
Names,
fupport of Families ; and for the confolation of Thofe, who either might have expedled, but
never had any Children ; or who were by Death de
prived of them they had.
They, who at all underftand the nature and ufe of

A

Similitudes, are not fo unreafonable, as to require in
Any Cafe, an exact agreement in every Circumftance,

Much

can we expect it, where God and Men, and
their refpective Actions, are the Terms of the compaIt ought to content us in this Cafe, if there be
rifon.
refemblance fufficient to juftify theallufion ; and, thaC
this hold fo far, in fome of the main Strokes, as to
give us a tolerable notion of the thing, and to render
that exprefiion more proper than any other.
Now here is, in like manner, an act of marvellous
Grace, in fuffering Wretches, who before were Aliens
and Strangers, nay Slaves to the Enemy of Souls, and
fold under Sin, to be firfl taken into Liberty, and then
into the Family of that God, from whom they had
lefs

eftranged themielves. And this too, upon the Death of
an only Son, not reducing his Father indeed to any
want of natural Iflue, or a neceflity of fupplying himfelf this

way ; but taking our Nature, and becoming
Man, that we might thereby become the

the Son of

Y

Sons

,
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Sons of God. Dying in that Nature to deliver us from
the Curfe, to which every Partaker of it was liable ;
and fo purchafing for us that Freedom, which was a
necefiary qualification, and ftep to our Adoption. De
volving by this means his Merits, and his Claims, upon
Us-, drawing us as near to a Natural Sonfhip, as the
Condition of the thing would bear. Vouchfafing to be
One with us, and in us ; And to make Us One with, and
in Him ; and fo to
convey to us a good and legal affurance of a fhare, (as large a fiiare as we are capable of) in
thofe Advantages, and Glories, and Royalties, which
he hath an indefeafible right to, by natural Defcent.
Thus the Son is faid to have loved us, and
wa/bed us in his own Blood, and to have made
us Kings and Priefts unto God and his Father. Thus it is
faid, that He which Sanftifieth, and they
Heb.
ii, 14,
W fo are Sanffiified are all of one: for which
caufe he is not ajbamed to call them Bre
ii,

thren j that in regard the Children are partakers offlejb
blood, he alfo himfelf took fart of the fame, that
their
through Death he might deliver them, who were all
is faid to
Thus
the
Father
to
time
life
bondage.
fubjeff

and

have predeftinated

us to the Adoption of
Children by Jefus Chrift to himfelf, ac
cording to the good Pleafure of his Will, to the Pra ife
and Glory of his Grace, wherein he hath made us ac

E P hef.i.

5,6,7-

cepted in

the beloved,

whom we have Redemption
And once more, in the
now under Confideration, that

in

his Blood.

through
Scripture
God fent forth his Son, (and confequently a Son before
he was lent forth;) that this Son was made of a Wo
man, (very Man of the Subftance of his Virgin Mother)

made under

the

Law,

(fubmitting to,

and punctually

he came
difcharging thole temporary Ordinances, which
to abolifh) for fo it follows, to redeem them that were

under the

Law,

that

we

might receive the Adoption of

Sons.

From
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that, fo far as the free

Good

will of the Adopter, and the Advantages accruing to
the Perfbns Adopted, are concerned \ the Aliufion is juft
and good. And thefe are the Principal Parts in the ComIf the Motives to it, and the Methods made
parifon.
ufe of in it, do not come up to the fame refemblance,
we are not to wonder. Becaufe this is an inftance of
Love, of which none but God, who is Love it felf,
was capable. And therefore we muft not, among Men,
look to meet with any think like it, any thing near it.
Somewhat more of likenefs however we may difcover,
with regard to the mutual Confent required in common
Adoptions, under that which I propofed for my
II.

Second Head.

concur, for

making

The Conditions
this Title

I

good

mean, that muft
to us.

Which,

I

think, two or three plain Texts may fuffice to mew ;
Such as that in the Firft of St. John s Gofpel, at the
twelfth and thirteenth. As many as received him, to
them gave he power to become the Sons of God, even to
believe jn his Name
which were born, not of
nor of the will of the Flejh, nor of the will of
Man, but of God. That this receiving Chrift, and
are terms of like importance,
believing on his Name,

them that

-,

Blood,

and explanatory of each other, we need no other proof,
than that given us in theT&frJ of thisEpiftle.
Where
St. Paul defcribing (as here) the Privileges of Chriflians
releafed from the Jewilh Yoke, fays, After
come, ye are no longer under
a School-mafter, for ye are all the Children
that Faith

is

aL

^

m&amp;gt;

25

&amp;gt;

26&amp;gt;

of God by Faith in Chrift Jefus : For as many of you as
have been baptized into Chrift, have put on Chrift. And
once more, in a PalTage parallel to this lam

now upon, As many

as are led by the Spi

And,
of God, they are the Sons of God.
to attain that guidance, I take to be evi
dent, from this Declaration to Titus that
rit

how we

are

&amp;gt;

Y

2

God,
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God,

according

to his

mercy batbfaved
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by the wajhing

of Regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghojl ; and
t ^iat ot ^ er
^ our Blefled Lord himfelf,
Tohniii
a
Man
be lorn of Water, and of
Except
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God.

The Sum then of the Second Particular amounts to
thus much. That God, of his infinite Goodnefs to Man
kind, hath condefcended to advance them to an honoura
ble and happy State, a near Relation to himfelf, fuch as
not, could not have. That this how
are capable of it, by Vertue of that

by Nature they had
ever (though

all

Death, which

is

a

fing, not conferr d

ranfom
on

all

fufficient for all)

promifcuoufly

:

is

a Blef-

That Faith

in

a necefTary qualification for it ; and this Faith,
folemnly profefled in the Sacrament of Baptifm, where
we enter into Covenant with God, profefs to be, and

Chrift

is

are accepted for, His. And, fince that Water is accom
panied by the Spirit, fince the conferring that Spirit is
not only the Privilege, but the Proof of our Sonfhip ,
Moft truly does our Church teach us to

far

2.

Baptifm

aridn
f
Jre^

confefs that In Baptifm we were made the
Children of God \ mpft properly after the

adminiftration of thatSacrament, does She
that he hath regenerated
to God,

yield hearty Thanks
the Party by his Holy

Spirit, received bimjor his own by
made
and
him an Heir of everlafting Salva
adoption,
tion. The Ihortis, This Adoption belongs to us, not as
we are Creatures, or Men, but as we are Believers, and
new Creatures in Chrift. Nor is this limitation of the
Blefiing any Detraction from the freedom of the Gift,
or the bounty of the Giver: His Love and Goodnefs
Hill continues the fole efficient and impulfive Caufe.
Thefe only moved him to beftow it at all. And there
fore, as we have no occafion to complain of his impar
So
fees fit
ting it to whom, and upon what terms, he
is it ft ill more worthy fuch a Father, not to vouchfafe
the Dignity of Sons, to them that would prove a re
proach
:
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proach to the Family they are taken into. Tis Grace,
muft make us what Nature cannot \ and the Spirit of
Him in our Hearts, who died to redeem us from all
Iniquity, that alone can warrant us, without arrogance
or vanity, to call the Great Lord of Heaven and Earth,

what He,

to

whom we owe

this Relation,

him, when he calls his Difciples
Brethren, His Father and Our Father, His
God and Our God.

to

was pleafed

ftile

Tohnxx

I

thus, as I hope, fufficiently explained the
and
the Conditions, of our Adoption to be
Nature,
Sons of God, I come to

Having

The

my Defign ; which
fome
that
Reflections,
prefs
may make us fenfiboth of our Privilege, and our Duty, upon this

III.
is,

To

ble

Third and Laft part of

occafion.

The Firft of thefe Reflections St. John hath pro
i
pounded to you already, in the Third of his Firft Epiftle.
Behold, what manner of Love the Father hath beftowed
.

upon

us,

that

we

Up

Jhould be called the Sons of God.
Gentiles, bond or free, lear

on Us, whether Jews or

ned or ignorant, high or low, rich or poor. So diffe
rently does the King of Heaven difpenfe his Favours,

manner in ufe with his Vicegerents upon Earth.
tho
exalted in Dignity only, but ftill the fame
Thefe,
in Nature, admit not Thofe of their fellow Creatures,

from

the

Members, their Brethren, fo much as to
tread their Courts, or to make up their train, whom
either meannefs of Fortune, or deformity of Perfon,
their fellow

ar any of thofe Miferies, which need the benefit of
fuch accefs moft, have rendred Objects of Pity. Yet even Thefe the Son of God is not ajhamed to call Bre
thren ; Even Thefe the Father Almighty does not difdain
for his Children But contracts, invites to, the clofeft
:

Alliances, between the Majefty of God, and the very
vileft of that Duft and Alhes fram d by him into Man.

Y3

So

The
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common Adop

were. Either diftant

Kindred, or generally Such, as had fomewhat very ex
traordinary to recommend them. But We, befides the
meannefs of our Condition by Nature had no deferts to
boaft, nothing but what might raife anaverfion againft.
us, no Privileges, but what had been abufed to the Gi
ver s Difhonour before. And yet, from this fallen State
of Guilt and Unworthinefs, Mifery and Defpair, we
are tranflated to Favour, and a Hope full of Immorta
from Strangers and Enemies, to Friends and Chil
lity ;
dren ; from being the deferved Objects of God s Hatred,

and Veffeh of Wrath

fitted to

we

Deflrution&amp;gt;

are

em

braced in the arms of his Mercy, and cherifhed in the
bofom of a Father. So much more tender is His Affe
ction, fo much more kind and free Our Adoption, than
any other ever was, or could be.

And,

as

more free,

fo

more

beneficial too.

For What

could the Great Ones upon Earth advance their adfcititious Children to ? An uncertain Honour, or a perifliing PoiTeflion, a fwelling Title, or an ancient Name.
Alas how poor and little things are thefe, in comparifon with the Favour of a God unchangeable, a treaare weak
fure in Heaven, nay a Crown of Glory
wondrous
to
our
oftentimes
bear
felves
high,
enough
of
the
a
,
Pedigree
Pompous
Pageantry
long
Upon
upon
Honours not our own ; and perhaps, if the whole Se
cret were out, not our Anceftors neither, upon any ve
ry creditable Account. (The Effects of Extortion or
Bribery, of Falfhoodor Treachery, of obfequious miniin his
ilring to the Vices of one above them, exorbitant
!

!

We

Pride, arbitrary in his Meafures, or Brutifh in his Lults.)
Tliefe wretched Appearances ferve to keep People above

Contempt, who have nothing of perfonal worth to
But the Relation, I am treating
it.
It lets us into the nobleft Al
is
an
indeed.
Honour
of,

fkreen them from
liances, It cannot

be blown upon by Faction, or facrificed
to
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to popular Fury ; It is never given promifcuoufly, ne
ver taken away unjuftly. In a Word, to difcern this
wonderful Love in fome tolerable Meafure, let us en
deavour to frame fome Idea of the Natural and Only
begotten Son of God ; and then confider, that His Blifs
and Glory are refle&ed down upon the adopted Sons.
So near Approaches are permitted us, fo honourable

is our Condition,
from the mod wretched and
fcandalous that could be ; that, as He, who is Love it
felf, would not give lefs, it does not appear how
could receive more, and ftill continue to be Men.
2 Secondly i The Confederation ofour being God s Chil

now

We

.

dren is, both a mighty Encouragement in our Duty, and
a Direction, with what Spirit and Temper we mould go

about

it.

This fecures us from

all

thofe Inftances of Ri

gour and Arbitrary Power,which are impofed, to preferve
the Authority of the Commander, and keep thofe of in
ferior Condition at an awful Diftance. But the Power of
every wife Parent is tempered with Tendernefs, and Reand requires fuch Acts of Obedience
fpect to Children ,
as are ingenuous, fit for their Quality, and fuch as
only,

own Motives to compliance along with them.
This likewife takes off that Horror and Dread, where
with Men, under an abfolute and imperious Matter, are
apt to be confounded and begets a reafonable Prefumption of kind Allowances, and great Compaflion, at a Fa
ther s Hand. Tis upon thefe Accounts, that St. Paul
the Gofpel -Oeconomy above the Law, calling
prefers
carry their

-,

Former the

Spirit of Bondage unto Fear,
but the Latter, The Spirit of Adoption,
whereby we cry Abba Father. That fhewed Men their
Guilt, burdened their Confciences with Horror and Confufion, but turned them over to the Gofpel, for Comfort
and Relief. For the Gofpel alone fhews God in Goodnefs and Mercy, reconciled by the Death of his Son.
This lays afide the terrible Afpecl of the Tafkmafter and
the Judge, and brings the mild indulgent Countenance
of
4

the

Y
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of the Parent, tofucceedinits Place. Thus the Pfalmift
does, and thus our own Experience may teach us to de
fer i be him.
Like as a Father pitieth his

**

own

Children, fo

is

the

Lord

merciful unto

them that fear him , for he knoweth where*
f)fwe are made^ he remembreth that we are lut Duft. This
gives us Confidence, that he, for many Backflidings,
many Wand rings and Stray ings, will not yet utterly
caft us off, provided we do but amend at laft ; And that,
whenever we return, it is not poffible for us to defire
morepafiionately to be well received, than he does, that
we woujd give him the Opportunity, of (hewing how
kindly he is difpofed to receive us. Much more does this
^JTure us, that our flips will be overlooked, our Failings
kindly interpreted, our WeakneiTes pitied, every thing
not directly voluntary not charged in Account to us; but

honed, though very poor, Endeavours to pleafe
For none but Egyptian Tyrants
gracioufly accepted.
demand Brick without Straw ; And Fathers, leaft of
any, require from Children, what they are fenfible it

oijr

|s

not in their Power to perform.
Hence then we are plainly direfted, that the Spirit,

becoming a Chriftian in his Duty, is fuch, as infpires
Vigour and Life, Hope and Joy, a Holy Confidence, a
cheerful and affectionate Obedience. To carry the Tor
ment of Fear about perpetually, and act upon Principles
put into us by the Scourge and the Gibbet, is the Mifery
pf Slaves j Unworthy the Character of Free-men, and
by no Means agreeable, either to the Dignity of a Chri
ftian, or the Honour of God. For God is moft glorified
by our Service, when That is made our Choice, and
fprings from Thankful nefs and Love j When we are fear
rnoft

When our Dili

ful to offend, becaufe loth to difpleafe $
gence fpeaks our Defire of giving Satisfaction

Manner of going about it fhews, we

j and the
take Delight in our

jufinefs, and are content with our Wages, and have a
we ferve. This is the true Temper
true reflect for

Him

of
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of every good Servant, much more of every good
Child; who cannot, ought not at lead to, confider
his Parent s Indulgence, without inferring from thence
his

own

Obligations to ferve

him with

Faithfulnefs,

and to ferve him with Gladnefs too. And therefore, it
were in Us mofl inexcufable to do otherwife, who have,
as Chriftians, the higheft Obligations of this kind:
Father whofe Goodnefs is infinite, and a Service, that
is
perfect Fredom.
3. This Confideration, that we are Sons of God,
fhould make us exceeding ambitious to be like God.
Among Men, we know, fuch Refemblances are ufual ;
and extend, not only to Features of Body, but to Tem
per of Mind, nay to all the Manner and Behaviour of

A

the Parent. And fuch Likenefs is commonly very en
gaging. So that a more than equal Meafure of Tenderneft, and Delight, follows the livelieft Image of the Fa
ther. Now, how far we are from any pofllbility of being
like God in our Natural Frame, needs not be faid ; But,
in the Difpofition of the Soul, we may and muft arrive at

fomeRefernblanceofhim. Holinefsand Purity, Juftice
andCharity, and all his communicableExcellencies, may
be drawn, though drawn in Miniature only, upon our
Hearts. And to fuch Strokes of Likenefs St. Paul ex
horts,

when he bids

as dear Children

:

when commanding
mies, that we may
Father which

is

us be Followers of God

And our Blefled Saviour

in

the

Love of our Ene-

E?h

-

v *
-

atth

^.

be the Children of our

Heaven. Both,

it is

worth obferving,

urge the NecefiUy of the Refemblance, from the Nearnefs of the Relation. But St.
John hath a moft re
markable Text to this Purpofe. Beloved

yow

are

we

l

the Sons of God,

and

it

not jet appear what we Jhall be, but
he Jhall appear we Jhall be like him,

doth

J

we know that when
for we Jhall fee him

is.
Now, if our Happinefs hereafter will confift
being like God, and that likenefs again will follpw

as he
ill

upon

The
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I.

Know

ledge of him: Then it is plain, that our conftan t Defire,
and Care, yea and trueft Happinefs, in the mean while,

muft be to

we

fee,

can.

and know, and

And

that

we

are

imitate, as much of
extremely to blame,

him

and
wanting to our felves, in not labouring to approach the
Perfections of His Nature ; Which is indeed but to finifh
and confummate thofe of our Own. This is what he ex
that the Diftin&ion of our
Family mould be vipects,
fible upon us. And, if it be
remembred^
, John Ui. 7 8,
that there is no midd]e Race
all are either the Children of God,
or
Devil ; And that the
of
the
Children
doing, or not do
ing, Righteoufnefs is a manifeft Mark, to which of thefe
Two every Man belongs. This is enough to fhew the
neceffity of a good Life, for attracting our Heavenly Fa
ther s Love. For fure, to preferve this Divine Relation
inviolate between God and Us, I need not fay, tis neceflary we bt not Children of the Devil.
4. If all Chriftians be the Children of God, then are
they likewife all mutually allied to one another ; And
as

-

,

that, in fuch Degree, as induces the ftrongefl
ments to Juftice, and Peace, and Charity.

Engage

When Mo-

fes interpofed

would, he

The

between

Two

Ifraelites 9

he thought

this

knew it ought to have been, Motive fufficient
for making up the Quarrel. Sirs, ye are
Brethren^ why do ye Wrong one to another?

and Hatefulnefs of Strife and Divifion
many and too manifeft, in People of the
Diflance
from each other. But, when the Vegreateft
horn v;orks under one and the fame Roof; when They,
who came out of the fame Bowels, and hung upon the
fameBrealts, are infected j the whole Houfe is prefently
in a Flame, and the Feuds grow too unnatural, and too
Mifchiefs-

are but too

fonclalousto be borne. And yet even this is not more hei
more abfurd, than it is among Chriftians, who have
are purchased
One Sauiour^One Spirit, One Father;
A
with

nous,

Who
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with the fame Blood, fed and brought up at the lame
Table, begotten and born anew by the fame Grace, and
confequently are one Flock, one Family, and ought to be
of one Heart, and of one Soul. Thefe near Degrees of
Kindred fhould therefore be well thought upon. For,
were they not forgotten, it is not eafy to conceive, how
Vices in this regard fo monftrous, as Envy and Malice,
Contention and Cruelty, or any manner of Hardheartednefs, fhould ever get footing, where the Doctrine and
Profefllon of the Gofpel had already taken place.
have, from this Relation to God, an excellent
5.
Thefe are reprefented unto
under
Afflictions.
Support
us under the Quality of Chaftifements ; and the Correc
tions of good Parents are for the moft part very gentle.
Their Severity fcarce ever more, feldom fo much as is
neceflary. And many a time, when Provocations have
lifted up the Hand, Nature fteps in, and is fure to
pre
vent, or moderate the Blow. In like manner hath our
Heavenly Father his TendernefTes and his
l &\. ixiii.
Yearnings too ; his Mercies, and the
us.
He
towards
of
his
Bowels,
iiL
Sounding
declares, he does not afflict willingly, nor
His Com
grieve the Children of Men.
of
the moft affectionate
exceed
thofe
are
faid
to
panions

We

Lam&amp;lt;

Mothers

:

And, though

his

Wifdom

reftrain

him from

fuch indifcreet Fondnefs, as would fpare, when we might
profit by Punifhment; Yet even then, when Juflice

muft exert, Mercy abates the Strokes, and Wifdom di
Remainder to excellent Purpofes. So that,
provided we fubmit with Patience, till his Ends areanrects the

even good for us, that we were in
And, although the Light of God s counte
nance may retire behind a thick black Cloud for a while ,
yet all the Father will fhine forth again., not only in a
happy Iffue out of, but in a glorious Reward for, all our

fwered upon

us,

it is

trouble.

Afflidions.

6.

Laftfy
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Laftly, This Relation to God gives us affured
hopes of a gracious anfwer to our Prayers, and fufficient
6.

With regard to
fupplies of all necefiary Provifions.
the Former, our blefled Saviour forbids the ufe of vain
Matth,

vi.

7.8.

this
;
Repetitions
Upon
r
,
T-*
i
i
i
that our Father knoweth

Confideration,
i

what

things

we

have need of before we a/k him. Afked indeed he will
be; But he requires it, more for Our fakes, than his
own. Not for the State and Formality of the thing;
but to keep up in us a fenfe of our conftant dependence
upon his Goodnefs, and to draw us into a more inti
mate familiarity with himfelf, by thefe frequent appli
cations to the Throne of Grace. And the remembrance
of our being Children, when we come thither, teaches
us, not only why, but how we ought to afk, viz. &quot;With
a becoming Refignation of Mind, and all due Deference
to

His Wifdom, who knows better how to choofe for us,
felves ; With an humble confidence
his Goodnefs, that whatever he fees moft expedient,

than we do for our
in

be refufed us ; And with a faithful perfeverance in thofe Requefts, which, though not always de
nied when delayed, are yet often delayed, for our much
greater benefit. For God is the proper Judge, not on
ly of the Things to be given, but of the Meafures, and
the Seafons of giving.
And therefore to Them, who
are careful to afk, with all the Duty and Reverence
of Children, greater Encouragement cannot poflibly be
Imagined, than the giving us leave to put him in mind
what he is to us. And this we are not only permitted,

lhall never

but commanded to do, by Him, who taught us to begin
our Prayers, with that moft endearing of all Titles, Our
Father which art in Heaven.
So again, when our Lord would moderate that anxi
ous and inordinate Concern, which Men s Minds are fo
apt to be perplexed and tortured with, about the Necefiaries of the
Life ; he does it with this ReMatch. YV 32.

prefent
fledion, that our Heavenly Father knoweth

ws
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we have

need of all thefe things.
Implying, that it can
never confift with the Character of a Father, to leave us

of thofe Supplies, which it is always in His
to
Power
furnifh, and out of Our Power to fubfift with
And the miftake of thofe, who are apt to think
out.
themfelves negle&ed upon thefe Occafions, is Firft, that
deftitute

they make wrong Judgments of their own Condition,
in fuppofing themfelves to want, what really they do
not: And then, that they ftretch thofe Promifes,

which are our Security againft the neceflities of Nature,
many Engagements, for Convenience, and Eafe,
and Abundance. And once again we fhould know, that
even with refpecl: to Neceflaries, it makes no difference,
whether we be fupplied from our own, or from other,
Hands , Whether byourSubftance, or our Labour, or
by the Liberality of thofe Friends, whom God raifes up
for us, in our Difability and Diftrefs.
For both thefe
are the Lord s doings ; and He, who hath obliged himto fo

felf to furnifh us, hath left himfelf at
liberty, tochoofe
he
furnifh
Methods
will
us by. But af
particular

what

ter all, the

mod effectual way

or Murmurings of

of filencing

all Diftrtifts

to confider, that this
Confequently, that the

this kind,

is,

is a
Spiritual Relation.
forts rifing from it, though they extend to
every kind, are chiefly fuch, as meet with

Com

Wants of

our Spiri
Conftant and feafonable Recruits of in
ward Strength and Grace, the Bread of Life, and Wine
of elect Souls, the Myftical Banquets of the Body and
Blood of Chrift, and all the Supports and Refrefhments,
requifite to nourifh us up unto Life Eternal ; Thefe
are the Suftenance agreeable to fuch a Father. And in
Thefe, we may reft affured, he will never be wanting
to his Children. Not only fo ; But when his Table has
fed us, and we are grown
up, by the Bounty of it, to
tual

Wants.

the fulnefs of the ftature
of perfeft Men in Chrift Jehe hath laid up for us a plentiful Portion, and,
;
like a truly provident Father, taken effectual care for

fus

2

our
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our future Settlement.
time it felf ; and ample and noble, as his own immor
For This is the Sum of all our Privi
tal Happinefs.
of all our Obedience and all
the
Crown
This
leges,

our Expectations, that, if we be Sons, then are we Heirs
Of which, as I
200, even Heirs of God through Cbrift.
in the beginning of this Difcourfe,
(by His
propofed
hereafter.
and
leave
afliftance)
good

The GOSPEL.

PARAPHRASE.
18.
Jefus

The Manner of
being born of Ma-

St.
18. f

|

Matth.

i.

1

8.

\HE

birth of
Jefus Chrift -was on this wife:
When as his mother Mary was efpoufed to

JL

before they came together, Jhe was
&quot;Joseph,
ry,
Child of the Holy Gboft.
feph , who is therefore found with
only called Her Hufband, not his Father, (Ver. 16.) was indeed extraordinary and full of wonder.
For thus it fell out His Mother was the efpoufed Wife of Jofepb, but, before
any knowledge of her Bed, fhe was difcovered to be with Child And fhe was
fo, by the Operation of the Holy Ghoft.

though not of Jo-

:

:

19.

This Difcovery

much PerThe Law in

coft Joseph

plexity.

thefe Cafes

was very

Then Jofepb her Hujband being a jitfl man, and
willing to make her a publick example, was minded
put her way privily.
19.

not
to

fe-

vere ; and he, loth to carry things to an Extremity, was
both from Shame and Suffering, by a private Separation.

But thefe Trouwere foon compofed by an Angel, fent
to reveal the whole Secret, and to a flu re him,
no
that all this was

20.

20.

bles

Stain,

either

him, but

all

ing,
thee
is

21. Foretelling at the

and directing

him

-while he

thought on thefe things, behold, the

Lord appeared unto him in a dream, faythou fon of David, fear not to take unto
Jofepb,
Mary thy ivife j for that which is soncsived in her,

Angel of

the

of the Holy Gboft.

upon his Wife
was intirely the

fame time, that this
Child fhould be a Son,

But

defirous to fave her

Work

21.
call

or His j that here was no Injury done
of the Holy Spirit of God.

Honour,

s

And Jhe Jhall bring forth a Son, and thou /halt
Name Jefus: fir he Jhall fave his people front

his

their fins.

to be

Name importing that Salvation from Sin, which
and obey him, ihould receive by his Means.

called Jefas, a

22. Thus it pleafed
God to fulfil a moft renwrkabk Prophecy, gi~

22.

ivbicb

Notv all this
was fpoken of

ivas done, that
the

Lord by

all,

who

believe

it
might be fulfilled
the Prophet, faying,
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a

Sign, that they fhould not be exven by Ifaiab to the Houfe of David, as
Calamities they then lay under the dread of.
tinguifh d by the

and jb all

a Virgin Jhall be with child,
23. Behold,
a Son, and they Jball call bis Name
bring forth
is God tvitb us.
xuel, which being interpreted,

Emma-

23. That a pure Virgin fhould bring a Son,
fo remarkable a Bleffing,

fon, that all

Men

fliould perceive the extraordinary

fo divine

a Per-

Favour and Prefence of

God

in him.

did as the
24. Then Jofepb being raided from Jleep,
the Lord bad bidden him, and took unto him

Angel of
bis Wife.

24. This gave Jofepb,
had otherwiie moft
reafon to be fcrupulous,
fuch entire Satisfaction j

who

that (though before he durft not) now he dwelt with his Wife, in Obedience to
the Command of the Angel, and in full Perfuafion of her Virtue.
25. And knew
berfrji-born Son.

her

-not,

And

till

Jbe

be called his

after the Birth of this her firft-born

had that

Name

fignificant

tad

br-ought forth

Name

Jefus.

Son:

Who,

to

25. Yet fo, as never
take any conjugal

Liberties with her, till
as had been likewife direded,

of Jefus given him.

COMMENT.
Epiftle for this
the Pulnefs of time

Son,

made of a

ing that

hath told us, that, when

Day

was come, God

fent forth his

Woman The Gofpel proceeds
;

work of Wonder, and

in
explain
acquaints us particular

manner of his being fo made.
ly with the uncommon
As therefore our Meditations, on the Day of his Na
were fixed upon the Glories of his Divine, fo
tivity,

thofe of this

Day more properly confine themfelves
Human, Nature. Thofe fhewed

to

the Reality of his

us
of the Subftance of his Father
begotten before the
us
Worlds, Thefe
of the Subflance of his
But
both together give
World.
born
in
the
Mother,

God

-,

Man

mew

us a juft Idea of that

One

ferfeft

God and

human

Flejh fubftfting.

perfeff

Chrift,

Man,

who

is

God and Man,

of a reafonable Soul and

It is not without excellent good Reafon, that the
Perfon made choice of here, to be firft fatisfied in this
extraordinary Conception , fhould be Jojeph ; One,
whofe Relation to the Holy Mother, as it made him
molt
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mod concerned to have Satisfaction given him of her
Virtue ; fo would it naturally render him cautious of
being impofed upon in the Matter. Accordingly we
find, by what Steps he came up to this Perfuafion t
from whence his Scruples rofe, what Uneafmefs they
produced, and by what methods they were quieted.
It was a cuftomary thing with the Jews, for a confide rable time to intervene, between the Efpoufals or So
lemn Contract, and the Parties cohabiting, in all Points ,
as Man and Wife.
During this Interval, tis plain, it
that
s
was,
Jofeph
frequent Converfation with his be
loved Spoule, gave him Opportunities of difcovering her
to be with Child.
And yet this was fo ordered, that
who
knew
nothing of the Myilerious manner of
They,
it, might reafonably enough fuppofe Him the Father
of that Child ; and fo there was provided a fufficient
protection for his Wife s Honour, againfb the SufpiWith Child he
cions and Scandal of the World.

found fhe was, by his own Obfervation, and appa
rent Signs of the thing. Which will feem lefs ftrange,
if we compare the 26th, and 27th, with the 56th
Verfe of St. Luki& firft Chapter. Thefe place at lead
three Months, between their Efpoufals, and Mary s re*
turn to her own Houfe, from a Vifit made to her Can fin
With Child by himfelf he knew fhe was
Elizabeth.
With
an Adulterefs he knew it both a Shame
not ;
and a Sin to live ; To expofe her Life and Reputation
upon this account he was loth ; And, in the midft of
thefe diffracting Thoughts, he is let into the whole Se
cret, and fet perfectly at eafe, by the Method, related
at large in this portion of Scripture.
The Subftance and Defign then of this PafTage, you
s
eafily perceive, extends to the feveral parts of ourLord
Incarnation ; confidered with regard, Firft, To the
Agent or Perfon effecting it. Secondly, To the Perfon pafiive in it, or Her, upon whom this miraculous

Operation took place.

And

Thirdly,

To an ancient and
very
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of which this Miracle was
very remarkable Prophecy,
intended
and
the proper
accomplifhment. Of the Laft
of thefe I (hall have a fit occafion to difcourfe at large
hereafter, and fball therefore choofe at
prefent to confine
c
former.

Two
-,

Firft then,

of our Lord

my

Thoughts to the

^

tke Epijiu
Annunciation.

^

For a convenient underftanding fo much

Incarnation, as falls within our compafs,
necefTary to obfcrve the Agent, or Perfon effecting
this wonderful
She was
Conception.
s

it is

found with Child of the Holy Ghojl, fays
St. Matthew. And
accordingly the Angel,
in St. Luke, refolves that
queftion of the

**

lg-

^^,

aftonifhed Virgin, How Jhall this be, feeing I know not
a man? by the following reply. The Holy Ghoft Jhall

upon thee , and the Power of the Higheji Jhall
operjhadow thee, therefore alfo that Holy thing whick
In
Jhall be born of thee Jball be called the Son of God.

come

to the ufual Modefty, and great
of
Decency,
Scripture-language, is implyed all that
action of the Holy Ghoft, whereby the Virgin was en*
abled to become fruitful, and the place of ordinary Gene
ration was in this cafe
fupply d. For, that there was no
Concurrence of any fuch Cafe, not only She her felf,
in St. Luke, but the
Angel, by whom She was vifited,
teftifies. He therefore, for
ftrengthening her belief of 3
Production fo unexampled, fo aftonifhing, declares ic
the Work of God, with whom She ought
to remember, that
nothing is impo/ible. To
the fame point this
when
Evangelift is clear. Not
thefe

Words, agreeable

only,

relating her Pregnancy, as antecedent to
Jofeptfs and Her coming together, which

Hufband from any part in it: But
more, when applying to this matter a Prophecy of Ifaiah, which yet could not be

excludes her

much

.

otherwife fulfilled, than
as we.ll as her

by excluding every other Man,

Hulband.

Z
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entirely the
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Scripture reprefented, as

Work of God, and yet attributed to the Holy

We

are not to underiland it fo pe
His, that the Two other Perfons, fubfifting in
the Godhead, fhould have no Concern in it. For here
that Rule of the Schools takes place, that the entire
Union of the Divine Nature makes all fuch Actions
in particular:

culiarly.

common

to all Three, as do not refer to the Proper
and Relations, by which they ftand diftinguifhed

ties

from each other. Jefus is therefore the Son of God,
becaufe conceived by the Spirit of the Father. And the
fame Son of God, who raifed his own Body from Death
and the Grave, formed that fame Body in the Virgin s
All which notwichftanding, this action is in
;

Womb

more efpecial manner affigned to the Holy Ghoft, though

common

to the Father and the Son 5 becaufe Fructify
and
ing,
Sanctifying, are, in the Sacred Stile, generally
attributed to His Influences. As therefore he began the

by
(or brooding as
* moving
r
r
ITT
o
the Waters: So
race
or
the
were) upon
did he here begin the New Creation, by conveying a
of Fruitfulnefs, into a Perfon otherPrinciple and Power
firft

Gen,

i.

Creation,

2.

i

it

wife incapable of it.
Father,
Heb.

i.

And
and

not any thing

2.
3.

^d

yet, as There,
his Divine

without the
or Son,

Word

was made

that

was made :

b^g

t hi s Second, this
he Here
22.
Creation of a new thing to effect, by the
jer. xxxi.
fame Co-operation of the whole undivided
Trinity, as he had done the Former.
But, although the Ends of an ordinary Generation
were all anfwered by this Action ; yet was it not, in all
For common Fathers
the Effects, agreeable to fuch.
and Subftance j and
Likenefs
own
Sons
their
of
beget

job.

i.

herein

So

that

the Paternal Relation

is
properly
could not be done in the prefent
Cafe, becaufe the Subftance of the Holy Ghoft is Eter
of Chriftj
nal, Uncreated, Divine: But the Subftance
conceived
it

founded.

is,

Now

this
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conceived in, and born of, the Virgin, is Human, Crea
ted, and had a beginning in time. Therefore I faid, that
the Spirit enabled the Virgin to bring forth; Therefore
Chrift cannot, with any Propriety, be called the Son of
the Holy Ghoft; nor, ftrictly fpeaking, the Son of God,
with reference to this Birth. He is indeed the Son of

God,asMan,becaufe(like^J^;z)anextraordinaryEffect,
from a Divine Caufe, working after an extraordinary
manner.
But, ftrictly and truly, he is the Son of God,
of
his Eternal Generation alone ; becaufe, by
vertue
by
this alone, he is God, begotten of the Subftance of his Father.
But a human Effect mud have a human Caufe. And,
tho the manner of Production was above Nature ; Yet
the Subftance of drift s Natural Body, to anfwer the
end of his being born, muft be made out of the Subftance

of fome other natural Body. *And what that was, we
fhall have occafion to confider by and by.
In the

now

mean while that other Quality, obferved jufl
more particularly attributed to the Holy

to be

Ghoft, appears to have been concerned in this matter
too , That I mean of Sanctifying, and rendring this
Fruit of the Virgin, as the Angel moft
emphatically terms it, That Holy thing,
which Jhould be born of Her. He, who came into the
World to cleanfe others, could not perform this Office
regularly, unlefs perfectly clean himfelf. But the Stain
of our common Parent fticks fo clofe to every natural
that the Human Nature cannot
be ordinarily communicated without it. Hence grew
an abfolute Necefiity, that the Saviour, and Sanctifier of
the World, fhould be conceived, in a method, befide
and above the ufual courfe of Nature. Now He, that
fprung from the immediate Operation of that Spirit,
who is the Fountain of all Holinefs and Purity and
that Operation too, upon the Perfon of an undefiled and

Defcendent of His,

-,

blefled

Mother \

He hath effectually provided againft all

the Difficulties of

common

Births

Z

2

j

is

altogether untainted
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Luft or Sin, and fo the Lamb of God, with
and without fpot.
Secondly , That Chafte and Holy Mother is next to
be confidered, as the Other Party concerned in this
Miraculous Birth. And there are Three refpedts, in
which we fhall do well to confider her. The Firft re
tainted with

out blemijh

own Perfon. The Second her Relation to
The Loft Her Virginity, notwithftanding that

gards her
Chrift.

Relation.
As to the Firft of thefe,

I cannot think it worth
while to mention any particular fignifications of the
Name Mary, or the fanciful Collections fome Zealots

have made from thence.
Tis, no doubt* more mate
our purpofe* to take notice, that She is defcribed of the Houfe and Lineage of David*
of the Tribe Judah, cfpoufed to a Defcendent of the fame Tribe and Family, and an Inha
bitant of Nazareth. All this appears, not only from
the Genealogies in St. Matthew , and
rial to

Matth.i.

iukeii.^,

5.

St. Luke; but, by their going up together
to Bethlehem, in Obedience to the Roman
Emperor, who had commanded all the

Jews to be taxed or enrolled according to their reipective Conditions, and at the Cities of the feveral
Houfes, from whence they fprung. Thus were thofe
Prophecies fulfilled, of the Chrift, fpringing from the
Tribe tf Judah, being the Son of David, and called a
Jfazarene. And, although the Scriptures feem chiefly
careful, to give us the Pedigree of Jofeph, for whoie
Son, not only in vulgar, but legal Eftimation, jfe/us was
to pafs yet, when the Author to the Hebrews affirms,
-,

as a

matter evident beyond

all

Contra-

didion, that our Lord fprang out ofjudah this is a warrant fufficient, for concluding his Mo
ther to have been of that Tribe. Becaufe, were She not
fo, he did notfpring from thence, as will appear more
-,

fully

by and by.

The
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next thing then concerning her, is the Relation
to Jefus.
His Mother Mary.

fhe bore

And

She was, in the moil Uriel and Matth IS
She is fa id to have conceiv
literal Senfe.
ed him in her Womb, She nourifhed this
Burthen j A neceffary Confequence of her being great
with Child: She bore him about in her Body the ufual
time of Mothers ; for, while at Bethlehem,
Luke
6.
j
in order to be taxed, the days were accomWhich Phrafe im
$lijhed that Jhe Jhould be delivered.
term
not
of
for
Her in particu
time,
ports
any
appointed
lar, different from the reft of her Sex in like cafes; but
that Seafon, called elfewhere the Time of
10
And Luke L 57,
Life, and the full time being come.
then, and not before, it was, that She
^7brought forth her firft born Son, which is
the laft and finifhing Circumftance, neceflkry to make
good the Title of Mother.
He then, who was conceived in Mary s Womb, who
this

*

-

,

7

-

li.

7

.

there in proportion to other Children, whoftay d
there the full time of other Births, who was nourimed, during that time, as others are, till ripe for the

grew

Birth ; who, at the end of that time, was born after
the manner of common Infants: He was as truly and

properly Her Son, as any other is the Son of Her, who
bore him. And Mary, in regard of Him, was as pro
perly a Mother, as any other Woman is, or can be,
of any Child whatfoever, in the ordinary way of Gene
ration.

May we

that She

not fay indeed,

was more pro

Mother, than any common Mother
is or can be?
For, whereas in the ufual courfe of
Nature, Children partake in the Subftance of both
Parents, the Whole of drift s human Subftance was
derived from Her alone.
It having been fufHciently
proved already, that neither Jofefh, nor any Man what
perly and

foever,

ftrictly a

contributed the

leaft

Z

3

to this

Produ&ion;
and
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and confequently, that it was not of the Will of the Flejh
nor of the Will of Man, but of God.
But how of God? As an Efficient Caufe by which,
not as a material Caufe out of which, this Subftance
&amp;gt;

The fame Almighty Power,

was made.

formed

that

Woman

out of Man alone, did upon this occafion form a Man, out of a Woman alone. And there

the

firft

Prophecy, applied by the Author
Hebrews to this purpofe, expreffes

fore that
-

to

^

nret MCI iieb.

t j ie

,

,

.

.

.

AA

r

r.

T

^

the thing with great exactnefs,
body
haft thou prepared, the Original is rather
But, though the forma
fajhioned, fitted up for me.
tion was God s, the matter, of which he formed it,
was Mary s. So that, as we truly confefs Chrift to
x

-

be God of

the Subftance of the Father,

Man

him

begotten before

with equal Truth, that we believe
of the Subftance of his Mother, born in the

the Worlds,

it

is

World.

He mud have been
Gen.

xxii. 18.

Pfai!^xxx;i, i2.

fo, to

make good the

antient

Pre

dictions concerning him. The Promife to
Abraham ran, that In his Seed all the Nations of the Earth Jhould bebleffed, and the

St. Paul lays exprefly,
r
4^
/,
was
Luke 32.
promifed to David,
Chrift.
i.
mi.xi.
as one to come out of His Loins fo that
the Son of David was a title, in ufe to
the
Mejfiah. This is the Root of Jeffe, and the
fignify
:
But how? except he came of their
Branch
Righteous
out
from that Tree, and were eflentiPoiterity, grew
united
to
the
Stock?
He then, who was not fo,
ally
in refpeft of Jofeph or any other Man, from whom he
received nothing Nor in refpect of the Holy Ghofl,
from whom he received only the Form ; muft have been
fo in refpeft of his Mother Mary: And fo of Her, becaufe, of Her proper and actual Subftance, he received
the Materials of his Human Nature.

xxii. 31.
Matt. XXI. 9.
i.

Seed there meant,
s~,j

was

.

n

T

T

He

-

&amp;lt;

-,

:

i

There-
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Therefore the Scriptures, with great Significance, call
him the Seed of the Woman^ the Son of Gad
made efa Woman, and the like. None of GaMv.V. 5
which Titles could be proper, or fo much

had the Virgin contributed nothing more upon
Occafion, than the carry ing this Burthen, and bring
ing into the World a Body, miraculoufly framed, and
conveyed into her, for that purpofe: But that, which
That
we are taught to believe of the matter, is this
Chrift s Human Nature was entirely taken from his

as true,
this

-,

Mother-, That, by a wonderful Efficacy of Almighty
Power, his Body was formed, not only in her, but of
her ; That thus he truly became, what otherwife he
could not have been, The Seed of Abraham
and David, according to the Flejh. Mary

was therefore, upon all Accounts, ftrictly
and Literally his Mother , and, upon fome Accounts,
more ftrictly fo, than any other Woman ever was the
Mother of any other Child.
thirdly, The Laft thing, which calls for ourObfervation under this Head, is, the pure inviolateVirginity of this
Mother. A Truth clear, as from fundry pofitive Texts,
fo particularly from the PafTage now before us, and
thofe already alledged, in this Difcourfe upon it. For,
not onlyjofepbf but all Mankind, are excluded from
any part in thisfupernatural Prod ucl ion then the Con

if

-,

ception ofjefus did not alter the Purity of her State.
And thus far Scripture carries us exprefly. Ver. 25.

Now this is a Circumftance, the more important, by
reafon the Truth of God was concerned in it; and, that
it had been
long before delivered, as one of the diftinCharacters
of the Meffiab. To this Purpofe,
guifhing
not Chriftians only, but fome Ancient Jews have ap r
plied that of Jeremiah, The Lord hath
_ _
,7
7
Jer. xxxi. 22.
created a new thing in the Earth, a Wo
man ft) all compafs a Man. The Words, in Propriety of
7

Speech,

.

fuit well

.

with This Conftruftion, and none of

Z 4

Theirs
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who would evade it, anfwer at all to the Solem
of
that
Preface, to the Genius of the Prophetick
nity
Stile, or to the Strangenefs of any Event, deferving to
be termed The Lord s creating a new thing upon the
Earth. But that of Ifaiab is yet more full
ifai. vii. 14.
an d particular, and this, the Holy Ghoft
himfelf affixes us, was actually fulfilled in
vr. 22, 23.
the Birth of our Jefus. So that, if we

Theirs,

are content to accept the Spirit of

God

for a

good In

terpreter of Prophecies dictated by himfelf, here can re
main no reafonable Doubt. For in this Cafe we are not
left

to the Applications of

mere

Holy Gholr, who predi&ed

Men

;

But the fame

wonderful an Event by
the Prophet, hath by the Evangelift pointed out that
Event, explained his own Meaning, and determined the
Prediction to our Hand.
Thus a chafte Virgin became a Mother. Thus was our
Jefus a Holy

way
H,b.

&quot;Thing

throughout.

qualified for his Office
vii.

26,

fo

;

A

firft for

from the very

Womb, harmlefs, undefled, andfeparate
from sinners: Who, when he offered jor
the Sins of the People,

his

High-pried:, every

as being,

had no need

to offer

And, upon that Account, we may de
Power of that Sacrifice, to expiate ef

own.

pend upon the

fectually the Sins of Others.
Thus have we, under the Conduct of Scripture, taken
fuch a View as we may, of the Son of God coming down

from Heaven, Incarnate by the Holy Ghoft of the Virgin
Mary, and made Man for us Men and for our Salvaticn. And, how aftonifhing, or remote foever from the
it
ordinary Courfe of Nature, this Doctrine may feem ;
to
than
is
no
more,
believe,
every Chriftian profefles
yet
when repeating thofe Words daily in the Apoftle s Creed,
Who was conceived by the Holy Ghoft, born of the Vir

and feagin Mary. An Argument, fo fruitful in pious
fonable Reflections, that it would afk many Difcourfes to
mention, but no Number can ever exhauft them. I will
there-
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therefore conclude with adding fome few more, to
to thofe, which have already been offered upon the like

Occafion.

Howglorioufly the Power, the Wifdom, thejuftice,
the Goodnefs, of Almighty God manjfefled themfelves,
in the Incarnation of the BlefTed Son \ What lively
Faith, what fervent Love, what extenfive Charity,

what profound Humility, the Contemplation of
My ftery Ought to produce in us, hath been
my Endeavour to make myReader fenfible
n
J or
of Formerly. Think me not mconiiltent Day.
with my felf, if from the very fame Myi

ftery I

make

/-r-ii

i

this

/*

now my

it

Firft Endeavour, earneftly to recommend fuch a
true Greatnefs of Soul, as may incline every Chriftian,
i

.

to value himfelf upon this Occafion, much above the
The
rate, that the generality of Men are wont to do.
Sin of Pride St. Paul hath well defcribed,
by thinking of our felves more highly than
we ought to think. But yet I make no Difficulty to
affirm, That the not thinking of our felves fo highly as
we ought to think, is one of the worft and moft deftrudive Evils, we can poffibly be guilty of. And, as

high Thoughts may be qualified, and employed, and
improved, it is not eafy to exceed in them. For there
is in all Sin a Meannefs of
Spirit, and a Difparagement
to our Nature Which did we but rightly attend to, it
were fcarce pofiible we fhouldfubmitto, much lefs de
light in, thofe Difpofitions and Habits, which are the
fbuleft Blemifh, the vileft Debafement and Reproach,
that can any manner of way come upon us. Hence is
that wife and ufeful Advice of fome Old Philofophers,
that Men would refpect themfelves, pay all due Honour
to the God within them, and not proftitute and enflave
a noble Principle of Reafon, To nearly allied to the Di
vine Spirit above, by the Filthy AfTedtions of Brutes.
Put, if Qur being made in the Likenefsof God were a
:

&quot;&amp;gt;

good

The
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ought

of

Man ?

nefs
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Purpofe ; how much more perthat to be,of God s being made in the LikeThat is the Ground of a much nearer and

good Argument to
fuafive

SUNDAY

this

more endearing

Relation, than ever our Nature could
of
before.
boaft
And, Shall we difhonour fuch a Body
and Soul, as the Son of God made one with his own
Divine Perfon, by abandoning them to thofe very
Works of the Devil, which He was manis Tohn iii 8
fefted in the Flefb, on purpofe to deftroy ?
To fink That down to the Level of Brutes, which was
made but a little lower than the Angels, is an Affront
to His diftinguifhing Bounty, which gave us fo honour
able a Station, in the Order of his Creatures. But how
unpardonable, how monflrons an Indignity is it to Him,
\vho hath in fome fort made us higher than the Angels,
by condefcending to afTume Our Nature rather than
Theirs ; when we wallow in that Mire and Filthinefs,
which even the Obfceneft of Brutes are detefted, and defpifed, for

indulging

?

When therefore we

Honour God hath done us, let us,

reflect

upon

fame time,
not forget the Honour, upon this very Account due to
our felves. Let us join our Endeavours to exalt the
Nature he bore ; Let us cherifh a noble and generous
Difdain of all manner of Vice, as that which both is,
and makes us, defpicable. Let us think it our Duty,
from our Lord s Humility, to raife our Minds up to
that commendable Ambition, of partaking in the Di
vine Excellencies of Innocence, and Goodnefs, and Cha
rity , becaufe he partook of our Frailties and Sufferings,
and dwelt in the Similitude of fmful Flefh.
Efpecially let us remember, what Care the Scripture
takes, toobferve, that, in the midftofall th^t Liken efs,
there was one Difference conilantly preferved. For He,
that in all Points was like unto us, never was, never
could, be like us in One Point. Mortal indeed, and
.tempted too as we are, but ftill without Sin. And
therefore He, whofe Weakneffes and Tryals are our Se
the

at the

curity
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and Succour, when we are temp
curicy for Compaflion
ted ; hath never fetus any Pattern for yielding to, much
lefs for

making, and courting, Temptations.

mould excite
Secondly As our Lord s Incarnation
our Zeal, to afpire after all Virtue in general j fo may it
more particularly raife our Efteem of Chaftity, and Pu
2.

Indulging the Lufts of Concupifcence
z Thefl: iv 5
by St. Paul, made a Mark of Men that
know not God. But fure they muft be errand Strangers
to Chrift, and the glorious Myftery we have now been
Bletreating of, who think his Difciples capable of any
rity.
is,

milh, more contrary, more difgraceful,to their Profefiion
than the abandoning themfelves to any fort of UncleanWhen he took upon him to deliver Man, he did
nefs.
not abhor the Virgin s Womb y But ft ill it was the Vir
gin s. And that Birth is fo far a6led over again, in the
Perfon of every Chriftian ; that, as There only the Holy
Ghoft then vouchfafed to exert his prolifick Power ; So
neither now will he endure to dwell with, or fhed his
fanftifying Graces upon, any Soul proftituted to filthy
-

we would invite this BlelTed Gueft
up his Refidence, tofet up his Throne,
we muft firft purge thofe Hearts, and fit

Defires. If therefore

to

vifit,

to take

Hearts ;
an
up
Apartment, agreeable to the Cleannefs of the In
in our

we hope for. So abfolutely inconfiftent is Im
of
Converfation, with a State of Grace, or the
purity
Character of a Chriftian. So deceitful and empty, fo
dangerous and deluding, are the moft pompous Ap
pearances of Piety and Devotion, or the moft boafted

habitant

Pretenfions, to the Spirit ; while Men allow themfelves
the Liberties, and obey the Affections, and practife and

Works, of the Flefh.
Once more. We can hardly, I fhould think, me
ditate on the manner of our Lord s Incarnation, with
any

delight in the
3.

degree of Serioufnefs ; and not feel our felves very
ftrongly^nclined, to bewail our Unhappinefs of Original
Sin. That Stain and Guilt are a
necefiary part of the

wretched

The
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wretched Inheritance, entailed upon all Adam s Pofterity. And, however fome juftly valued Privileges may
difpofe us to entertain lofty Conceits of our felves, yet
this fmgle Reflection-, methinks, fhould more than fuffice to
mortify our Vanity, that we are born the Chil
dren of Corruption and Wrath. Highly expedient there
fore it is, to apply this Antidote frequently, again ft that
Pride, which, above all others, feems to be the reigning
Vice of every Mind. A Vicej diflembled pretty well in
many, but really fubdued in very few. The Firil: , that
puts forth in Infancy, the Laft, that forfakes us, through
the whole Courfeofour Lives. And, among manyOthers,
is not This Matter for much Humiliation, that, as va
luable Creatures as we fancy our felves, yet it could not
confift with the Dignity of the Son of God, to be crea
are? That He, who fubmitted to our Infir
ted, as
mities and Sufferings, would not endure the leaft Tinture of our Defilement , And,
though he chofe to die
like the vileft of Men, yet he abfolutely refufed to be
conceived and born, like the very belt of them ? How

We

wide a difference is there, betwixt his Thoughts and
Ours on this Occafion ? The Afflictions, the Sorrows,
the Pains, and the Neceffity of Dying, which we are
apt to look upon as our greateft Miferies, are not, it
feems, comparable to That, of which we think fo feldom, and fo (lightly, that we were jhafen in Wickedand in Sin our Mothers conceived us ; That we bring
itefe,
into the World that Root of Bitternefs, from which
ourafter-Faults, and all our Misfortunes, fpring.
This, I fay, is Matter of Humiliation and Sorrow,
But, bleffed be God, it is not however Matter of Defpair. For be hath opened a Fountain for Sin and for
Unckannefs. The Waters of Baptifm warn our fullied
Souls, and prefent us clean and white before God.Thefe
turn our Scarlet into Snow, and make our Crimfon Wool.
And though the unhappy Tendencies to Evil remain,
and daily Inconveniencies arife from them j Yet we are,
or.
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be, daily renewed by the Graces of his Holy Spirit ,
born without Sin to cleanfe us from all Sin.

who was

fanftifying Power, which came upon the
to defcend upon us too ; if
Virgin, will not difdain
and Modefty, her lively
Meeknefs
Her
we imitate

The fame

Faith and blamelefs Purity. The fame Principle of
Fruitfulnefs, which enabled Her to become a Mother,
will Help Us to bring forth abundantly, to conceive
and bear Chrift in our Hearts, by becoming fruitful
Tis from this Spirit
in every good Word and Work.
But, as that
alone, that we are qualified to do fo.
her
was
of
Her
aConfequence
Blefflng upon
believing

and confenting fo Our vigorous Faith, and diligent
Concurrence with this Spirit, Our fubmitting to be
afted upon, and influenced by, his Graces, are required,
as neceffary Conditions to our Sanctification. Let us then
put our felves entirely under his Holy Guidance. Let us
us confider this Miracle, wrought for our Redemption,
as a powerful Motive to Innocency and Virtue. And
to our conflant Endeavours, let us daily (let us at this
happy Seafon efpecially) add our moft fervent Prayers,
that, By the Myftery of his Holy Incarnation, and by his
Holy Nativity, our Good Lord would deliver us. And
to thefe Prayers may he pleafe to fay, Amen.
:

Tbe CIRCUMCISION of CHRIST.
The

COLLECT.

God, who madeft thy ble ffed Son * to be
Circumciled and Obedient to the Law for Man j
Grant us the true Circumcifion of the f Spirit, that
our Hearts and all our Members being mortified from all
and
carnal Lufts, we may in all things
worldly
obey thy blefied WjlJ,
through the feme thy goo Jgfyj Qhf jjft 0y$- Lord,

ALmighty

* Luke
Galat.

j-

Rom.

Coloff.
iii.

ii.

iv.

ii.

2T.

4.
ii.

29,

ii.

5.

The
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I.

The EPISTLE,

PARAPHRASE.

Rom.

David, even while

8.

8.
&quot;TT^

Law was

f^
JL-J

in full force,
defcribes the BlefTednefs of

the
the

Lffid

the

is

iv. 8.

man,

ivbom the Lord will

to

not impute Sin.

Good Man, not by having no Sin, and paying a perfect Obedience, but
Debt releafed by the Mercy of his Creditor, and the Sins he had

_by having his

committed not being charged to his Account.
Let

9.

What

fort

us fee then ,
of Perfons are

2.
cijion

qualified for this BlefTednefs : Whether fuch a-

fay,

Cometh this
only, or

then upon the Circum*
Uncircumcifion alfo ? For we
reckoned to Abraham
for rights-

Bleffednefs

upon the

that Faith

was

oufnefs.

lone, are the Circumcifed,

and

under the

fo live

Law

;

10.
is

Now

the Scripture

Abraham

exprefs, that

And

or whether others befides them.

tion of this enquiry, the cafe of Abraham will be of great
10.

How was

it

ufe

then reckoned?

in Uncircumcifion
cumcifion, or
but in Uncircumcifion.

?

for a

when
not

he was in Cirin Circumcifion,

was efteemed Righteous
in the fight of God, up
on the account, and at the time, of his believing the promife of
But

him.

it

this,

is plain,

11. 12. You will fay
perhaps, that, upon thefe

Terms, Circumcifion was
a

needlefs and

ther.

an

Not

Impolition.

had

It

ufelefs
fo nei-

God made

to

was before Abraham was Circumcifed.

II. And he received the fign of Circumcijionj at
feal of the righteoufnefs of faith, which he had yet being uncircumcifed : that he might be the Father of all
them that believe, though they be not circumcifed, that
righteoufnefs

might be imputed

to

them

aljb

:

its

Ufes,
thefe two.
particularly
I. It was a fign of the

and
Obedience,
*vhich was the Righte-

Faith

oufnefs on

Refold-

-to us.

Abraham

s

And the Father of c ircumcifion, to them who art
of the circumcifton only, but ivbo alfo walk in the
our Father Abraham, which be
fteps of that Faith of
had, being yet uncircumcifed,
12.

not

part,

by it. 2. It was a vifible teftimony and afiurance of Abraham s being in
Covenant grounded, not in this rite j but in God s ac
Covenant with God.
And thus Abraham
ceptance of that Faith, which was antecedent to this rite.
was qualified to be the Father (the common pattern) of all the faithful. Of
the Gentiles, or thofe who were never circumcifed, as He had not been himhis Children, not
felf, when accepted for his Faith j And of the Jews, who are
by vertue of the mere fign, but by imitation of that Faith and Obedience, fignifigured

fied

F

A

it.

by

13.

The Law

which

was

not

being, could not

foundation of

God

then,
yet in
be the

13. For the promife that he Jhould be the Heir of the
World, was not to Abraham, or to his feed through the

Law,

but through the righteoufnefs of Faith.

s

pro
that he fhould be the

ihould inherit.

But that

common

Father of all the blefled Faith
He and They after him
for
Faith, which was accepted and reckoned to him

mife to Abraham,
Heir of thole Privileges and

ful, the

Blifles,

which

Righteoufhefsj
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was madej This is the true
ground,
thofe of whom he is the
reputed Father,

the time that

promife

He then did, and all
the Benefits, contained, and implied, in that Promife.

Law

which are of the
14. For if they
void , and the Promife
is wade

Taitb

be

Heirs,

made of none

ejeff.

der,

CHRIST.

m

u ft be fo. For,
14. It
we fuppofe none to partake of this
Inheritance,
but fuch only as live un

^

if

it
by, the Law : The confequence will be, i. That
Faith, (and in proportion that of his Spiritual Defcendents) is of no
at all in this matter : Which yet the Scripture pofitively declares to

and acquire a Title to

Abraham

s

fignifkance

him for Righteotifnefs.
And, 2. That God hath not been
For the Promife was, that he fhould be a Father of
many Nations, his Seed as the Stars of Heaven, and that all Families of the
Earth fhould be blefled in him. Whereas the Law was given but to one Family,
not to the whole of his Pofterity, even after the Flefh ; and fo but one Nation
if all who, like Him, believe without the Law, are, notis blefled in Him,
have been counted
fb good

as

his

to

Word.

wkhftanding that

belief, excluded.

CO MME N T.
in this
firflpart of his Epiftle,
to confute thofe Dodtrines ; which gave great

Paul s Intention,

ST.

is

Diflurbance to the firft Chriftians, by urging the necefto the Jewifh Law, of
fity of fHll adhering
depending
for
that
Juftification and Eternal Life, and confeupon
quently excluding the Gentile World, from any Right
to, or Part in, thefe Benefits. In order hereunto he hath

of their own
proved, from the Authority
Scriptures, that Jews, as well as Gentiles,
were all under Sin: Therefore, that their Law, and the
Works of it, were not fufficient to fave them There
fore there muft be fome other more powerful Expedi
ent: which, he infifts, is Faith : Such as
Men might be capable of, notwithftanding
they had been Sinners. Fie proceeds to fhew, that this
is fo far from a novel Conceit, as even to have been the
Condtion of their great Anceftor s Happinefs That Abraham himfelf, once an Ido
later, was efteemed Righteous in Vertue of This, and
not for the Merit of his own Doings, or the unfpotted
Innocence of his Life That the Wifeft and Beft Men
under
...

:

^

^

:

:

.
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He

before

it,

Per.

\

6

&

unc er
*

C^e

Law,

f

owed

their

as well as

Happineis

Mercy of a
that the Law,

to the

Gd&remitting their Sins Confequently,
:

neteflary, could only be fo, as an indifpenfable Qua
lification for fuch forgiving Mercy ; not as it put any
if

into a State, {landing in no need of Mercy.
The next thing then to be examined, was, whether

God had determined to extend his Favour, to none, who
were not thus qualified. And, to refolve this, he ap
peals to the Manner of his proceeding with Abraham.
Whofe

Faith, being counted for Righteoufnefs, before
makes it evident, that theLegal Rites,
of which this was the Initiating and the Chieft are not
abfolutelyneceflary. This follows from His Cafe, confidered as a private Perfon.
But take him as the com
his Circumcifion,

mon Father of the Faithful, and then it will follow,
that every Heir of the fame Promife muft attain it,
by
the fame Method.
And therefore Faith, which Abra
ham had, muft be, and the Works of the Law, which
he had not, could not be, the Condition, of Men hav
ing Righteoufnefs reckoned to. them. Now Righteoufnefs^
in this cafe, is but another Word for Pardon of their
Sins, and Salvation of their Souls.
This is in Sabftance the Apoftle s Argument. The
Latter part whereof concerning Abraham, is very per
tinently fet before us, on the Day, when that Promifed Seed of his, in whom all the Nations of the Earth
are bleffed fubmitted to be Circumcifed, and fo made
under the Law, that he might redeem them that were un
der the Law. Of which wife and gracious Condefcenfion, that we may have the clearer Underftanding, and
Jearn our own Privilege and Duty confequent there

upon Three Things
:

I.

k

Firft,

&lf.

there are,

fit

for us to confider.

The Nature and Reafons of

the Ordinance

4
II, Secondly*
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reprefented, as neceflary, not
it
formerly; but even to

only to the Perfons obliged to

Us, who have the Happinefs of being exempted from

And

it.

Thirdly, The Reafons,
for Chrift to fubmit to it.
III.

that

made

it

convenient

The Two Former
fent Difcourfe.

fhall make the Subject of my preTheLaft will be more properly referved,

for the Gofpel appointed us

together, improved
beft Celebration of
I.

Firft then,

upon

this Feftival

;

and All

ought to be, will be the
that we are capable of.

as they
it,

We will

enquire briefly ipto the Nature

Ordinance it felf. What the Origi
nal of it was, as to Abraham and his Pofterity, the firft Morning Lefibn gives a
As alfo, upon
large and very particular Account.
what Perfons, at what time, and upon what part of
the Body, it was to be performed The neceffity and
benefit of punctually obferving, the great Danger and
Punifhment of refufing, or neglecting, it. And there

and Reafons of

this

:

fore, waving any needlefs enlargement upon Particulars
fo very well known, I choofe rather to apply my felfdirectly to thofe Reafons, for which principally it feems

to have been inftituted at firft, and enjoined fo ftrictly
to that Race, for fo many fucceeding Generations.
i.

One of

thefe,

we have

little

caufe to doubt,

was,

might (land for a mark of Diftin&ion, between
the Dependents of this Stock, and the reft of Mankind.

That

And

it

this

is

fo considerable, that St. Chry-

foftome, and others, infift upon it, as the
main ground of its being impofed upon
them. To which purpofe we may take
notice, that the Hiftory informs us, of
Abraham being, fome time before this Command, called
away from his Country and Kindred, who were, like
the reft of their Neighbours, Idolaters: That, fa Obe-

Aa

dience
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made no delay to feparate

I.

himfelf,

not from their Perfons, and Conversation, and
Dwelling
only, but from their Corrupt Manners, and falfe Wor-

fhip too. Into which, to the intent He and His might
not at any time afterwards relapfe, it was thought a convenient prevention, and guard for their
Gen, xxxiv

Virtue, in procefs of time, to forbid them
promifcuous Marriages, and (fofaras their Circumftances would
allow) all manner of civil Commerce, with any of the Heathen People round about them. This
fatisfy us,
John v

may
why Circumcifion, as our Saviour fpeaks, mould
^ ave k en ftb e Fathers^ and not of the Law:
becaufeGod had, even then, begun to make

fuch a Separation, and felefted to himfelf a peculiar Peo
fome Hundreds of Years before the giving of the
Law at Mount Sinai. This alfo may be a good reafon for

ple,

the Inferences,

Jofh. v.

A

Theodoret.
Mafius. spencer
de Legib. Htbr.

made by fome Names of
j

L

great Authority, upon what we read in the
Book of Jolbuai That, during the Ifrae,-,
r
117-1
Lites
Forty Years fojournmg in the vvilder7

i

-

.

&amp;gt;

-

i

i

i

was an intermiffion of this Rite,but,that it was
immediately repeated again, upon their entrance into the
Land of Canaan. The Perfons, on whom it had paffed in
Egypt, were dead in that long Pilgrimage ; and They,
who were born in the mean while, had not yet under
gone it. Not improbably, becaufe the Ground of it
thus far ceafed, while they were by themfelves in a denefs,there

.

But, fo foon as they returned into a Land
Country Scandalous for all manner of abo
minable Wickednefs, when the danger of mingling with
Men of different Perfuafions, and of being feduced by
fuch mixture, returned, it was requifite, this Note of Ufolate place.
inhabited, a

nion

among themfelves, and of diftinclion from Foreign

ers,

fhould return with

this

People were afterwards

nacious, as to render

it

it.

In the Obfervance of which
fo

exceedingly rigid, and

than Religious, Communion.

te

no lefs
The Privileges of Com
merce

the Character of Civil,
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merce and Friendfhip, and even freedom of Converfation, being ufually imparted to Aliens, as we find them
to the Sichemites in particular, with an
Gen. xxxiv. I ?.
T
r
r
.77
r
Only in this will we conjent unto you, if
ye will be, as we bt, that every Male of you be Cir-

^

.

.

*

cumcifed.

This was alfo a Note of Commemora
them that bore it continually in mind,
whofe Offspring they were, and what advantages they
2.

Secondly ,
tion, to put

flood entitled to, provided they took care, not to de
generate from the Glories of that Stock, from whence

they fprung.
the Firft

we

Now,
read of,

confidering that

Abraham wa

whom Almighty God

refcued

from thofe general Corruptions in Faith and Manners,
which the World had now a fecond time funk into, by
relapfmg iince the Flood; Confidering, that thisPerfon
and his Iflue were fingled out, for a Repofitory of Truth,
a chofen Generation, a Receptacle for God upon Earth,
and the Source of his Son after the Flefh ; there was

reafon in abundance, why this Remembrance fhould be
very grateful to them. And apt enough, tis plain, up
on all occafions they were, to value themfelves upon
fo particular an

Honour. The

reft

of Mankind we find

them holding at diftance, and in great contempt, brand
ing them with the reproachful Name of the Uncircumboaft of Abraham s Seed, and much
cifion^ makinggreat
Account of the Covenant ftruck with Him. But the
moll ufeful part of this Reflection was too commonly
overlook d: The Eminent Faith, and ready Obedience,
of fo renowned an Anceftor, and the noble Emulation
of his Virtues, which fuch a Pattern ought to have infpired. Tis therefore, that a Behaviour, unworthy the
Dependents of fuch a Father, is fo often charged upon
them Therefore, that they are reproached with a vain
prefumption, of their Blood alone recom
mending them. Think not, fays the BapWe have Abraham to our
tiftj to fay within your fefaes.
-,

Aa

2

Father,
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I.

while your felves are no better than
Serpents, and a generation of Vipers. And
TbhnvHi
our BleiTed Saviour, in like manner, If ye
were Abraham s Children, ye would do the works of AIraham. To the fame effect it is, that St. Paul here

Father,

that

is,

th&idbrabam s Faith moved God, to engage in
fueh liberal Promifes to Him, and his Pofterity ; That
the Covenant was a Confequence of his Piety, and Cir
cumcifion a Confirmation of that Covenant; And, that
the only Relation to Him, which could ftandany Manin ftead, is not that of Confanguinity and Natural Defcent, but the Refemblance of his Virtues, and claiming
under him, as Father of the Faithful. Thefe are the
things proper for Circumcifion to have fuggefted; And
infifts,

thus it was their Honour and Advantage ; A Monument
of Favour, which did fet that Race above the World in

common,
tions,

arid a

powerful Incitement to thofe Qualifica

which diftinguifhed, and capacitated

Him

for

fuch peculiar Grace.
third place,
3. Hence it is fufficiently rnanifeft, in the
that Circumcifion was a fign of inward Virtue, and, in
tended to figure fome particular Difpofitions of the
Mind, which bore proportion to the outward Cere

mony, and were required, for rendring it, effectual.
But, becaufe the mewing what Thefe are jn particular,
hath been already propounded for the Subject of my Second General Head I (hall referve them for that place,
and proceed to confider it,
4. Fourthly , Not only as a Sign, but a Seal too. For
fo St. Paul exprefly terms it here, a Seal
-,

Now

is

a
n

this
of the Righteoufnefs of Faith.
Contracts
mutual
to
us
,
naturally referring
we find it, at the firft
and

Term,

^ ;*

vii -

Fleflj.

10

My

accordingly

Initiation, filled a Covenant, and a foken of the Covenant of God in their
Endeavour therefore fhall be to explain, in

few Words,

How

fitly it

was chofen for that purpofe,
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What it ratified
on Man s.

on

God s

part,

and

What

it
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implied

The Promifes of God were to, this effect: That he
would blefs Abraham, and his Seed after him, with nu
merous Increafe, and wonderful SuccefTes:
That he would beftow upon them the
Land of Canaan, admk them intoaneverlailing Covenant with ftimfelf: And that, in his Seed
all the Families
Now
of the Earth Jhould be blej/ed.
the commanding Circumcifion as a Memorial of this
Covenant, was the ftrongeft Confirmation imaginabk of
thefc Promifes. For this was a Character, hardly to be
fuppofed pofTible, to grow into ufe by Men s own choice,
or for any other reafon, but purely in Obedience to an
appointment of God-, It did not only diftinguifh them
from, but rendered them defpicable in the Eyes of,
moft other Nations and Profefiions. And it was a Mark,

it was
Confequently They,
particular.
and a41 the World, mud eafily difcern, whether God
were really as Good as his Word, or not. For, by ap
pointing all of that Race to ufe it for fuch a purpole,
there could be no confufion in after Ages ; no difpute
who was, or was not, a Child of Abraham, and an Heir
according to Promife. This Ratification every Man car

as indelible, as

ried about in his own Perfon ; And They, who did not,
were fufBciently informed of it. Neither the thing,
nor the occafion of k, was a Secret j And confequently,

neither could the anfwering, or the difappointing,
by it, be any. So that this

thofe Expectations raifed
Progeny had the firmed

grounds of AfTurance. For
can have greater dependence upon Truth and
Juftice, than for the Party, with whom he deals, to
give fuch a Pledge of both as muft needs betray it felf:
by railing a Witnefs in Judgment againft him, which
cannot fail to publilh his Falfhood to all the World,
if he fhould happen to be guilty of it,
no

Man

Aa

3
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Thus did

Man
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I.
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s

For by

it

feal

God

was likewife

s

part 5 and the Counterpart on
by the fame Expedient.

teftified

They engaged to be his People, to forfake
and
to Worihip and Obey the true God only,
Idolatry,
Of all which this was a veryTignificant indication, in
oppofition to thofe obfcene Deities, and beftial Rites,
that made up a great part of the Pagan Religion. And
to fhew that the Signification of the Rite was not con
fined to the renouncing of falfe Gods, but extended to
the whole of their Duty-, it was ufed, and interpreted
this

afterwards, for the initiating Ceremony into the Obe
Hence it is,
dience of the whole Levitical Inftitution.
that the Apoftles complain of it, as a Yoke?

which neither They nor their Fathers were
Not thatCircumcifion was, or could be
able to bear.
and
iuch, fmgly
by it felf ; but only upon the account
its
of
Confequences ; The long train, and heavy burthen
of Ceremonies it drew after it, and the rigour of that
Sentence, which this one Act concluded
them under, rendered it fuch. Hence be
the manner of Mofes, and being
ing Circumcifed after
and
keeping the Law, are ufed as Terms eCircumcifed&amp;gt;
quivalent. Hence St. PJ#/ argues againft
it

fo

warmly, Behold I Paul fay unto

that if ye be Circumcifed^

you,

Chrift Jhall profit you nothing.
that is Circumcifed, that
For I teftify again to every
he is a Debtor to do the whole Law.

Man

Circumcifion then, to the Jews was plainly of the
fame importance in this refpect, with Baptifm now to
Chriflians. A Sacrament of Initiation to the Service of
God, a Holy Engagement to believe and do, as He had
revealed and commanded. TheSubflance of the thing
fomeengaged for, was then indeed fometimes more, and
was
all
common
to
thus
much
But
lefs
;
times
times,
that it contra&ed for an Univerfal Compliance with,
and Obedience to, whatever God had made obligatory
to the Men of that prefent time.

And

Vol.
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in refpe6t of Men, was
high
not evade it, they could
could
They
not conceal it. The Remembrances of their Duty were
always prefent, and their Law had fo deep a Concern
in it, that the
very Life, and Soul, and Subftance of
Judaifm feems to have confifted in Circumcifion. With
out this,
they were Aliens and Strangers in right, though
Children in Blood. The Perfon undergoing it, was

of this,

ly convenient alfo.

Day called the Spoufe, to intimate his Mar
then
to God.
This made them Ifraelites in Pri
riage
and
was
contrived
to make them Ifraelites invilege,
deed. Nor were the
weighty Conftrudtions put upon
it, additional Inventions of Superftitious Men: But
God himfelf defigned it for fuch mutual Stipulations,
and accordingly declared to Abraham at the very firft
appointment, This is my* Covenant which Gen. xvu. lo.
n 7;
T
7
i
ye Jhall make between me and yeu^ and
And hence, I prefume, They ar
thy Seed after thee.

for that

gue very reafonably, who have concluded

this to be
an Expedient, for removing the Guilt of original Sin
then, in proportion to what baptifm doth now. The
Part, on which this Rite is exercifed, being probably
thought to intimate thus much. But waving that, far^

ther than this fhort hint, it feems pretty plain from
the reafon of the thing. For the Nature of Covenants
with God is, to put Men s future Fate, upon the Ifiue
of their future Fidelity in performing what they con

And

therefore all former Quarrels muft be
old Debts cancelled, before Men can be
Co
in a condition of indenting afrefh with him.
venant-State implies Favour, and Friendfhip, a good
Understanding, and a clear Account ; Such as forgives,
and imputes no pail Trefpaffes ; unlefsfome fubfequent
tract for.

taken up,

all

A

Acts of Enmity,
vocations, in

Man

back again, and, by repeated
up the otherwife forgotten Pro
Judgment againft him,

forfeiture caft the

raife

Aa

4

Much
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Much more might be fpoken concerning this Firft
Head. But Tconfine my felf the rather, becaufe it explains
an Ordinance, fo far from necefiary now, that it is
even unlawful and deftruclive. Yet fomething therelies

couched under

can

its

it,

which hath not yet

The Collect

loft,

for this

nor ever
Day hath

lofe,
Obligation.
inflrucled us to pray for the true Circumcifwn of the Spi
and therefore my Subject is far from having Jufticc
rit
*
done it, till diligent attention hath been paid to my
-,

;

Second Head. Which promifed to confider, what
Rite reprefented, as neceflary, not only to the Perfons formerly nfing it, but to Us alfo, who have the hapfrom the Carnal Ordinance it
pinefs of being exempted
II.

this

felf,

all the Servile Confequences of it.
a great deal of this kind was always intended,
that Men at no time ought to have refted in the

and

That
and

manifefl beyond all Controverfy,
Old Teftament. Hence it wasj
that Mofes commanded the Ifraelites to

External act alone,

is

from the Writings of

the

Circumcife the Forejkin of their

and

le no

reafon of

ways

refijl

Heart,

In agreement whereunto
ftiff-necked.
St. Stephen calls the obftinate Jews umir-

more

his

and adds the
cumcifed in Heart and Ears ;
in thofe terms, Te do al
them
reproaching

the Holy Ghoft.

Hence

is it

predifted, as a Blef-

Days, The Lord thy
will Circumcife thy Heart, and t
Heart of thy Seed, to love the Lord thy God with all thy
Heart, and with all thy Soul. And though at thefirft Co
venant with Abraham, the threatning ran
fing of

Ifrael s beft

God

thus, The Uncircumcifed Man-child, whofe
that Souljhall

is not Circumcifed,
Flefo of his Forejkin
le cut offfrom his People : Yet it feems,

removing the
Flefh alone was not Security fufficient. For
thus God exprefles himfelf by Jtremiab*
the
Circumcife yourfehes to the Lord, and take away
Fore*
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Judah and Inhabi
come
forth likt Fire 9
Jerufahm, left my Fury
and burn that none can quench it, becaufe of your evil
So certain it is, even from this Peoples own Tedoings.
flimonies, which St.
thisEpiftle hath urged them
with upon this Occafion, that He is not a Jew which is
Fore/kin of your Heart,

ye

of

tants of

/Win

one outwardly,

neither

is

that Circumcifion

..

*

29
which is outward in the Flejh : But he is a
and
is
that of the
Circumcifion
Jew which is one inwardly ,
Heart, in the Spirit, and not in the Letter, whofe Praife

is

Men but of God.
The Texts here alledged do plainly evince,

*

not of

that there

an inward Circumcifion required: That This is the
tnoft material, and moft acceptable, the only effectual
One. Not only fo, but they in great meafure defcribe it
to us, and fave us the Labour of feeking any farther, for
a juft Notion of the thing. For, from Thefe put toge
ther, it is eafy to fee the Subftance of it comprifed, in
the Three following Particulars.

is

TheFirft is, a Readinefs, and willing Difpofition,
the Will of God ; and to fubmit to it, when
known. This I colled from that Exhortation of Mofes,
Circumcife the Forejkin of your Heart, and
i.

to

know

be no more Stiff-necked,

joined with the

Deut x-

&

Reproof of St. Stephen, who calls the A& S vii. 51.
Jews uncircumcifed in Heart and Ears , by
reafon of their inflexible Oppofition, to the Doctrine
of our Blefled Saviour and his Apoftles.
Now Candour, and Ingenuity of Temper, giving our
Teachers a patient Hearing, examining what they would
perfuade us to fairly, without Partiality and Prepoflefevery Argument its juft Weight, yielding
to the Convictions of Truth, fo as to afient with our
Underftanding and Will, and to make what we underftandand believe the conftant Rule and Meafure of our

fion, allowing

Practice; Thefe are

Moral Duties, of eternal and indifAll Profeffions of Men, alj DifObligation.
penfible
penfacions

362
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of Religion are, and muft be, bound under
them. Sincerity, and Modefty,andMeeknefs, ever were*
and ever will be, Virtues, Faction and Fiercenefs, PerVerfenefs and Obduration of Mind againft God and his
The Former have a
Minifters, always will be Vices.
Rectitude, the Latter an Obliquity, in their Nature,
The Forefkin then to be
\vhich cannot be changed.
taken away* in this Senfe, is All that Prejudice and Selfconceit, all that carnal or worldly Reafoning, which obilrudb the Efficacy of Truth upon our Hearts and Lives.
For want of this Circumcifton, the Jews, who had the
Covenant in the Flefh, were yet out of it, as to its real
Advantages, and Spiritual Importance. And without
the fame, the Chriftian, who difowns and difdains all
Marks of Judaifm upon his Body, is yet, in Spirit, and
to all the Purpofesof Sin and Reprobation, an errant
penfations

Jew

ftill.

This true Circumcifion of the Spirit im
from the World, and fet
God
and Goodnefs. Thus
our
Affedions
upon
tling
much I infer from that other Pafiage of Mofes, The
2. Secondly*

ports the weaning our felves

thy God Jhall Circumcife thy Hearty
tbou mayeft love the Lord thy God*
with all thy Heart and with all thy Soul. So that, in
this Refpecl, the firfl and great Commandment, as our Saviour calls it, the Foun

Lord
that

dation and the Subftance, the Beginning and Com
of the whole Moral Law, was lhadowed
plement,
and contained under, this moil lignificant Ordinance.
And indeed not improperly: Since the retrenching our
in&amp;gt;

Defires, and Enjoyments, in things temporal, is the only
for raifing up our Minds, to worthy Ideas

Expedient

of things Eternal. For, Go d and

Mammon

Matth.vi,a4.

Each will engrofs
cannot dwell together.
the whole Breail to himfelf ; and that Heart can never
fa in Heaven* which
*

its

beft

is

not

firft

perfuaded, that its
is there. Covetouf-

and only Treafure,

r.efs
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Jnjuftice, Worldly-mindednefs and Vanity,
Love of Pleafure, Straitnefs of Hand andi
and
Luxury
to the Poor and Diftrefled:
and
Unmercifulnefs
Heart,
In a Word, All thofe corrupt Principles and Difpofitions,
which argue, that we do not love God, or that we do
not love Him better than the World, or that we do not
love our Neighbour for His fake, are fo many fure
Symptoms of an umircumdfed Spirit. Thefe then muft
be pared off, and caft away. And the Pious, the Devout,

and

nefs

the Strictly Honeft, the cheerfully Liberal, the Tender
and Compafiionate, the Kind and Condefcending Chriflians, They only are the Seed of Abraham^ They only
Heirs of that Covenant, made to that glorious Father of
the Faithful.
Thirdly,

3.

This Circumcifion of the Spirit does yet

more immediately denote a ftricl Guard and Govern
ment over our felves Refervednefs even in the lawful
Pleafures of Senfe, and a total Abftinence from, and
Abhorrence of, all manner of fcandalous Lewdnefs, and
Debauchery in Converfation. Thus much is plain from
:

that of Jeremiah,

where the Forejkin of
Cha
explained by the Evil of
their Doings. And this again is defcribed in the Chapter
next following, by committing Adultery
the

Jews Heart

is

ajfembling by Troops in Harlots Houfes,
being as fed Horfes in the Morning* every one neighing
It is obvious indeed to any,
after his Neighbour s Wife.

who

what Circumcifion was, that the
of
fenfual
and lafcivious Inclinations muft
fubduing
This is the very nrft
needs have been meant by it.
Thought, that offers it felf, and was no doubt one of the
confiders at all

chief

Ends defigned by

No Man then

it.

the Spiritual Intent of that Law
now, butthefqber, the regular, thechalte, the morti
fied Chriftian. He that fubdues his
Body, and brings it
into Subjection ; that curbs his
Appetites fharply, and
a
ftrait
over
And though This,
Rein
his
Paflions.
keeps
fulfils

like
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like the Circumcifion^n theFlefh, be painful ; yet done
mufl be, and that early too.
in this Cafe can

No Man

it

begin too foon, becaufe no Man can be in Covenant with
God and Chrift, upon other Terms. Our Hearts and all
cur Members mufl be mortified from all worldly and car
nal Lufts, before we can obey bis blejfed Will. So that,
as great an Undertaking as this may appear, it is yet
in Truth but a Preparation to Goodnefs ; It is not the
whole of our Duty, but the putting us into a Capacity
and readinefs for our Duty. Fbe Superfluity
.

of Naugbtinefs

muft

le

laid apart,

before

we can receive tbe engrafted Word with Meeknefs. And
Some have fuppofed a peculiar Elegance, in that Expreflion of St. James, as alluding to Circumcifion in par
However that be The Refemblance is fo far
ticular.
-,

requires Men to part only with SuperWhen he bids us be willing to
food,
urties in both Cafes.
learn and to believe, he does not command us to be
that

God

blindly implicit, or foolifhly credulous but only means,
that we mould be confiderate and juft Judges, of True
,-

and Falfe, of Good and Evil. When he calls our Affe&ions off from the World, he does not deny us an
honed Concern, or a decent Life of it ; but fqrbids the
making This our whole, or principal, Study and De
War againft our Lulls, he
light. When he denounces
does not debar us of necefiary Recreations, nor condemn
And
the Pleafures that are moderate and innocent.
thus far every

Man

is

obliged to

Every Chriftian hath indeed done

fet

Bounds

to himfelf.

already, in that Baptifm, which the Apoftle hath therefore rhoft emphatica ^y ft i Jed, The Circumcifion made without
it

ii

and -putting off the Body cf tbe Sins
This, and nothing lefs, can make it pofoftbeFleJb.
iibleto profit, by Him, who vouchfafed to btcircumcifed and obedient to tbe Law for Man. The Reafons and
Benefits of which Condefcenfion, the Gofpel for this

Hands

Day

will, in the

^

Next

place, lead

me

to confider.

Jn
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it may become us to
fuppofc
than another, for taking Pains without
felves, in order to the acquiring, or cherifhing,or perfect
I have been
preffing; When
ing, the goodDifpofitions
be
fet about, than
more
Work
can the
feafonably

In the

mean

One Time

while, If

fitter

good

on

this

very Day?

frefh Scene

The Day,

of Life, by

that opens, ^as it were, a
a
letting us into New Year. But

it were, if the Rejoicings ufual upon this Account^
were mingled with Serioufnefs and prudent Reflections
fuch, as might render thefe Revolutions of Time, Matter
of folid and unreproveable Joy to us. For furely this
would either check our Joy, if the Wickednefs of thofe
already fpent amifs, and none of the Succeeding, better

well

than the Former, do juftly reproach us : Or make its
careful, that thofe yet to corne (if any be yet to come)
may not have occafion to reproach us any more.

When

taken care of, and Men live, like thofe that rriuft
an
Account; then are thefe Lengthenings out of
give
Life a Matter of Thanks and Joy, becaufe the more Ser
vice we pay, the greater Reward we (hall be fure to re
But let us not mock our felves with thefe So
ceive.
lemnities , Nor think, becaufe the Sun is now at the
Point he was a Twelvemonth fince, that
are fo too.
this

is

We

from that. The State of our Account is
greatly altered, and we are fo much nearer being called
upon to give it up. How many, even within the narrow

No, very

far

Compafs of our own Acquaintance, who were

then as
healthful, as gay, as liberal, as vain in promifing themfelves many Years, as we perhaps are now, have yet been

called to give up Their account already?
None of thefe equal to Us, in the Advantages

And were
of Age and

Strength? Were all Sick, and Old, and Feeble, that
left? Think with
They fhould be taken, and
your

We

And let

Thought inftruct you, whether you ought to depend fo very much upon
finifhing
that Year, which you are now beginning. Whether
you
felves a little

;

ought not therefore

that

fo to begin

ir,

as to refolve, that it
fhali
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fhall

be a

New Year

beneficial Senfe.

L

mod

to you, in the

Surely

Vol.

we owe this

Chriitian and
to the
diftinguifh-

ing Providence of God, whofe Forbearance, and Longin our
fufferingi and Goodnefs? exprefied
Preservation*
call for the Thanks of living to his Glory.
Surely we

.owe

it

to our Selves,

koning, and

Day of Wrath

who

elfe

do but inflame our Rec

treafure up to our fehes Wrath againft the
j if, as we draw nearer, fo we do not take

care to be fitter for, Death and Judgment. I conclude
therefore with that of the Apoftle, Let the Time paft of

cur Life

fuffice to

when we walked

have wrought
in

the

Will of the Gentiles;

Lafcivioufnefs,

Lufls,

Excefs of

Wine^ Revellings, Banquetings, and the like. But for
the Days, which God of his Mercy permits us to fee
hereafter, Let us (and Lord give us Grace that we may)
fo number them, as to apply our Hearts unto Wifdom. That
Wifdom, which, is from above, and feeks thofe Things
that are above, the Things that fhall endure, when
Weeks, and Months, and Years, fhall be no more:
Even an Inheritance incorruptible , undefiled, and that fadeth not away, referred in
Heaven for us. Of which God in his infinite Mercy,
and at his own due time, make us all partakers, for the
fake of the Son of his Love, Chrift Jefus our Lord
To whom, with the Father, and Holy Spirit, be all Ho
nour and Glory, henceforth and for evermore. Amen.
:

The GOSPEL.

PARAPHRASE.
15.
Praife

The

Hymn

being ended,

of
the

St.
15.

li

f^k

ND

it

away

Luke.

ii.

1

5.

came topafs, as the Angels weregent
fnm them into heaven, the Jhephcrds

JL JL jaid one to another. Let us go r. nu even untc
to return
Angels were feen
and then Betbkbem, and fee this thing which is come to
up to Heaven,
the Shepherds invited and which the Lord hath made known .unto us*
encouraged each other, to
the Angel had, by God s Com
go fee this wonderful thing which they concluded
mand, related to them.
pafs&amp;gt;

1 64

drd

Vol.
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andfound Mary and

16. And they cameivith bafie,
the Babe lying in a manger.
Jojepb, and
17.

And

ivben they

had

feen

abroad the faying ivbicb ivas

it,

told

tbty

made known

them concerning ibis

tbild.

CHRIST.
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16,
17.
Accordingly
they came forthwith, and
found all things juft a*
the Angel had defcribed.
Whereby they were not

only convinced themfelves,
but publHhed to others the whole matter,
them about this Child.

and what the Angel had declared to

1 8. And all they that beard of it, wondered at thefe
told them by the Shepherds*
things which ivere

the Relation they

inventing a Lie,

The

iS.
thefe

Condition
not ren-

&amp;lt;jf

Relators

dring them fufpeted of
gave of the thing, filled all that heard it

with wonder.
19.

But Mary

kept ail thefe things,

and ponder d tbem

19.

ted

comparing them one with
them all.

another, and

obferving

20. And the Jhepherds returned, glorifying and praithe things that they had heard andfeen,
fing God, for all
as it was told unto them.
exacl:

Angel had

Agreement they found,

between

contempla

thefe

how

things filently,
wifely God ordered

20.

went

But the Shepherds
back
to
their
of Thanks
and joyful at

full

Flocks,
to

the

His Mother in the

mean while

in her heart.

God,

what they fsw,

and what the

faid.

a I. Andiuben eight Days ivere accomplijhed for the
his Name ivas called Jefus,
tircumcifing ef the child,
wbich was fo named of the Angel before he ivas conceived
in the -womb.

On

a I.

Day,

as

pointed,

the Eighth
the Law
apthe Child was

circumcifed

and then,
j
(according to cuftom) he
was named, Jejus : Which name was not chofen by his Mother, or Jofepb, but
particularly directed by the Angel, who was fent from God to the Virgin, t
and prepare her for, his Incarnation,
foretel,

COMMENT.
the Confideration of Circumcifionin general,
for which the Epiftle of this Day miniflred occafion, I am now brought, by the Gofpel, to obferve it,
as a Rire, which patted upon our Blefled Saviour in par
ticular. But, before we enter upon the points proper
to be infilled on, upon that Occafion; it may not be amifs

FRom

to fay,

how

the

Account of

this

Matter,

given us in the Clofe of this Scripture,
proves, that our Lord was actually Circumcifed.
the

For

as they ftand in our Englifh Tranflation,
fo interpreted, as only Co import our Blefled

Words,

might be

4

Saviour s
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Saviour s receiving the Name of Jefas* at the fame diflance of Time from his Birth, which was the ufual and
appointed Day, for Jewiih Children tobecircumcifed up
on And fo, as not necefiarily to determine, whether this
Name were given him, with that Rite, or without it.
But here it is to be obferved, that the Original Larireads a Conjunction, which Ours hath omitted,
he Verfe then, ftrictly and literally, runs thus, When
frage
Eight Days were accompli/he d for the Circumcifing of the
:

Child) and his Name was called Jefus, &c. Which
Particle and is not perhaps wholly fuperfluous, as fome
Criticks and our Tranflators haveefteemed it: But ra

ther very fignificant, and, by an

Ellipfis^ in which the
abound, implies the Re
petition of the foregoing Verb, and may be thus fup*
plied, When eight Days were accompli/bedfor the circumand he was circumcifed, his Name
the
cifing of

Greek Tongue

is

known

to

Child&amp;gt;

was called Jefus.
Such Brevity

is the more excufable, in the
prefent
becaufe
the
Cafe,
thing was abundantly notorious, that
the Jews, of that and former Ages, did always name
their Children, at the time of Circumcifing them that
*,

they never impofed
that

Time

,

Names folemnly upon Males, but at

and that they durft not do

Ufe of Circumcifion. Of

it,

without the

this the

Evan-

mentioned a famous
gelift had, juft before,
the
the
Cafe
of
in
Inftance,
Baptift. Of this, with
John
St.
hath
left fuffidentlntimati^
our
to
Lord,
regard
on, when declaring him to be madeunderthe
Law, that is, to havefubmitted to its Ordi
nances. Which he did not by any means fubmit to, if this
fo very important Ordinance were riot performed upon
the Law directs.
him,, in fuch Time, and Manner, as

&/

Thus much being premifed, to fhew what Reafon
we have, even from the Text before us, to fatisfy our
felves, that our Lord was really circumcifed: I now
apply

my

felf to

obferve from hence,
I.

Ftrjt*
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Firft,

The

he ihould be

Reafons, for which

it
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was convenient

fo.

Importance of the Name given to
fo: and
The
Time, when both thefe things were
Thirdly

Secondly, the

II.

him when he was
III.

done.

Under

my Firft head, which affigns the Reafons,
was
convenient
for our BlefTed Lord to be Cirwhy
rumcifed, I might enlarge on great Variety. But it will
be fufficient to mfift on thofe, which feem to be the Prin
cipal ; and fuch as are neareft allied to thofe ufes, attri
buted, in mylaftDifcourfe, to Circumcifion in general.
i. Look upon This then, Firft as a Mark of Diftinction, and thus it became Jefus to be Circumcifed,
i.

it

,

that he

and

might qualify himfelf the better, for
free Converfation with the Jews. The

Acceptance

very ming
was efteemed a

Men that were other wife,
And accordingly we find St. Peter,
Pollution.
to
and his Company,
Cornelius
coming
ling with

making this Apology for
that
to

it

keep

is

himfelf,

when

r* know

a Man that is a Jew*
thing, for
or come unto one of another Nation ;

an unlawful

company,

God hath/hewed me, that I fhould not call any Man
common or unclean. Now, that this uncleannefs did
not proceed merely from foreignefs of Birth, is evi

lut

from the conftant practice of receiving
of
Perfons,
any Nation whatfoever, into all the Rights
of Natives, when fubmitting to this Rite; But alfo,
from the Terms of the Accufation, brought
For
againft St. Peter upon this Account.
who
Thou
with
contended
faid,
him,
wenteft into
They
Men uncircumcifed, and didft eat with them. Reproach,
and Scorn, and a haughty Diftance, was the Treat
ment, fuch Perfons had to expect. And
therefore Timothy was taken and circum-

dent, not only

Bb

cifa
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by St. Paul, becaufe of the
quarters, to render his

Jews

cifed

that

Miniftry acceptable

The Errand

then,

Vol.

were

I.

in thofe

among them.
to his own

upon which Chrift came

Countrymen, had otherwife been abfolutely loil No
Audience at all given to it, no Opportunities allowed of
;

Preaching, or Conferring publickly, nay, not even of
Eating and Drinking, and infmuating himfelf in private
Converfation. For, had not this Ceremony paired upon

him, they would, agreeably to their own Principles,
for difregarding it, have fhun d a Man, whofe only Bufinefs with them was to inftruct and convert them to the
Truth.
Thus hath our Blefled Mafter fet us all a Pattern, of
being well content, to put our feives under fome hardfhips and reftraints, which are not necefiary upon our
own Accounts; when we forefee, thatThefe will help
forward the Good of Others, and bring us into a Con
dition of doing their Souls Service. And even Great
things mould not be declined, which will gain us accefs
to the Hearts of our Brethren, render our Advice more

our

Company upon Religious Accounts
and
the wholefome Truths, we labour
agreeable,
to inftil, better heard, more kindly taken, and conef-

prevailing,

more

quently more fuccefsfully confidered.

As

certainly they

known

to lie againfl the
any Prejudice,
Perfon attempting to perfuade, is firft removed out of
the way.
2.
Secondly, AsCircumcifion was a Commemorative
Sign of Abraham, and of the Covenant made with Him,
fo was it likewife highly requifite for Chrift to under...
go it. Of Him was that moft Glorious
of all Promifes to Abraham intended, In
thy Seed Jhatt all the Nations of the Earth be bleffed.
Which made it fit the World mould have this Teftimony alfo, of his being truly and rightly defcended from

will,

as oft as

The Privileges, granted in that Cove
the Patriarch, from whom they were deri

that Anceftor.

nant,

made

ved
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ved down, The Glory and Boaft of his Pofterity. Now,
Vol. I.

&quot;The

when the Mediator of a better Covenant came, the
Former however was to recede with Honour; And, that
it might do fo, his own Example approved a Sacrament
of his Father s Inftitution, by taking it upon his owri
So certifying, that This, as things then flood,
was the proper Method of recommending Men to the
Favour and Blefling of God, and the Rights of the Co
Perfon.

venant-State.

So many, and indeed fundry more, Circumftances
concur, to render the Circumcifion of Ch rift reafonable:
as an addition of Honour to the Ordinance of God, and
a firmer Eftablifhment of Their Minds, who, though
about to be releafed from it, yet came over to the Faith,
from a Profefiion, which had fubjected them

to,

and

taught them to depend upon the ufe of it, as a Proof of
the Truth of God, and a Confirmation of the Benefits,
originally indented for, with the Father of the BlefTed
Seed.

But that s not all. The Evidence of his being the
Son of Abraham, even in a larger and looferSenfe was
necefiary: I mean, the making it appear, that he was
Very Man. For, as the Race of which he came, muft
be made clear to the Jews, who were long ago warned
to expect a Mefliah of the Seed of Abraham, the Tribe
of Judah) and the Houfe and Lineage of David; So
muft the Subftance of his Human Nature, to filence
the Perverfenefs of fome antient Hereticks, who will
not allow him of any Line at all. Thefe Men (fo
wild and extravagant is Error) contended, that the

Word

of

God

appeared only as Man, and, in than
did Miracles.
and
Now this Opinion,
taught
one would think abundantly prevented, it is at leaft

Form

fufficiently confuted, by the fingle adt
on. For that could never be performed

we

are

up

upon an empty
Form. Flefh and Blood only, was in condition to be
wounded by a Knife j a Shadow could neither bleed,
Bb2
nor
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nor be cut away,
Human Body.

But

And

this

proves the Reality of his

this particular Proof of it was not equally
to
All, becaufe all did not fland obliged to this
neceflary
other Adtions and Sufferings of his
Ceremony.
ftill

Many

Life argued the Truth of his Humanity, and therefore
This had a farther end. For, the choofing this Method,
and fubmitting to Circumcifion, at a regular time, and
as a Religious Rite,
that Generation of

was a proof of hisConfanguinity to

Men, who made

this a folemn part
of their Worfhip. Any cutting and bleeding would
have proved him the Son of Man, but this cutting and
bleeding only could have any force for proving him the
Son of that Man, of whofe Seed theChrift was promifed to come.
3. Thirdly, As Circumcifion was a Seal of a mutual
Covenant, in this refpect alfo it was expedient for Chrift

to be Circumcifed. Not upon his own perfonal Account
indeed ; but for the fake of Others, whofe Perfons he
toreprefent, and whofe Caufe he undertook. Thus
acknowledge, in the Collect for this FeftivaJ,

came

much we
when

faying, that Almighty God made his bleffed Son to
be circumcifed, and obedient to the
for Man.
had no Sin of his own to be done away; but, by do

Law

He

ing the fame Penance with thofe that had, he de
clared the Efficacy of this Ordinance, to all the Faithful,
who then applied it for that purpofe. As God, he was
fuperiour to, and could not be bound by, this his own
Law But the Figure now to be made, was that of
a Man , And, as fuch, he was born within the limits
where it obtained, and fubjeded himfelf to the volunta
ry obfervance of it.
Again. That whole Law, fo far forth as it was a
carnal Commandment, he came to abolifh ; but before
its Abolition it mud be fulfilled.
And, becaufe this
never had been, never could be, done ftr icily and punc
tually by any Other, he did it in the behalf of Them,
:

who
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The Sentence of the
failed in the performance.
Curfe continued in full force, till fome Perfon appeared,
on whom it could take no hold. And therefore, by this
initiating Ceremony, he contracted for a perfect Obe
dience; and He, of all that had contracted, was the

who

fingle Perfon, that made his Engagement good. Thus,
getting above the Law, he fupplied the Defects of his
Brethren; and, in virtue of his own unblemifhedRigh-

and more practicable Con
the
by exchanging
Righteoufnefs of Works, for
that of Faith. So St.
aul, Now Ifay that
teoufnefs, introduced a gentler

dition,

P

Jefus Chrift
cifion

was a Minifter of

for the truth of God^

unto the Fathers.

to

the

Circum

confirm the promifes

Upon which Words

made

St. Chryfoftom

hath the following Reflection, veryappofite to the Sub
ject
*

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

iC
&quot;

&quot;

*

we

are handling.

The Promife was made

to Abraham-) but all his
rendred
themfelves
to Punifhment.
obnoxious
Progeny
For the Tranfgreffion of the Law brought Wrath upon them, and overthrew all claim to the Promife of
the Fathers.
The Son therefore came, and compounded the Matter with the Father ; fo as that
thofe Promifes fhould be made good , and obtain
their intended effect. For he,
by fulfilling the whole
Law, and particularly Circumcifion, did both by
this, and by his Crofs, deliver from the Curfe, confe-

quent upon the Tranfgrefllon, and fo kept the Promife from falling to the ground. The Apoftle there-

when

him the Minifter of Circumcifion y
That he, by coming and fulfilling the whole Law, by being Circumcifed, and the
Seed of Abraham^ took off the Curfe, appeafed the
Wrath of God, and rendred them, who were thus
delivered from their Offences, capable of
receiving
the Promife for the future.
Thus he turns the Argument back upon Them, who urge the Circumcifion
of Chrift, and his obfervance of the Law, to prove,

fore,

ilyling

means thus much.

Bb3
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&amp;lt;c

4t
c

*c
&amp;lt;c

&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

chat

it

ought to continue, and

rauft

ftill

oblige.

For

he reafons thus. All this was done, not that the
Law might ftand, but that he might take it away ;
deliver thee from the Curfe then hanging over thee,
and from thenceforth fet thee perfectly at large from
in effect

its Dominion.
Thy having tranfgrefTed and fallen
fhortof the Law, was thereafon why He fulfilled it.
But this he did, not with an intent, that Thou fhould ft
fulfil it after him ; but that he might fecure to thee
the Promifes made to the Fathers, which the Law had
defeated, by convicting thee of Sin, and proving thee
unworthy of the Inheritance. So that Thou alfo,
Jew, art faved through Grace ; for thy Condition too
was loft without it. So this admirable Interpreter.

O

Thus

the

Son of

God

fubmitted, in great Humility,

Remedies with common Men;
And his Goodnefs was content to fuffer that, upon the
account of Others, which was in no degree neceffary up
on his own. He hath afferted our Liberty by this volun
tary Bondage, and, by bearing a Yoke, much too heavy
for any Neck but His, hath taken it effectually off from
Ours. Thus did he begin to fave us, as foon as he was
born and fhed the firft Fruits of his Blood for Men, im
So truly was He our
mediately after his receiving it.
Jefusy fo well deferving that name, who became fuch,
from the very Moment of his being called fo. The
Reafon and Importance whereof is my

to the fame mortifying

,

His name was c ailed Jejus^ fays the
fo named he was of the Angel&amp;gt; before he was
the Womb.
read but of few Inftances in
in
conceived
where
determined for them,
Names
Men
had
Scripture,
II.

Second Head.

Text, and

We

before the
particular appointment from Heaven, and
time of their Birth. And, as fuch Names appear to have
been very fignificanf, fo the Perfons, diftinguifhed by
them, were always remarkable for fome very extraordi
nary Qualities, or Events, which their refpeftive Names
were

by
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were * defigned to denote. This Obfervation was in no
Cafe made good fo confpicuoufly, as in
that

now

before us.

Our Lord

s

Name

is

indeed, in Senfe and Subftance, the fame
with Jojhua: That famous Leader heretor

i

itr-^ir-ijrrr

r

lore, who, after the Death or Mofes fettied the Ifraelites in their promifed Land,
j r
j
i
r j
and lubdued their Enemies, who oppoled
i

their

i

i-&amp;gt;

Entrance into

it.

J

I0
ah -

* King. xni. 2.
Cyrus.

if*-

xi

Jhn

*&amp;gt;.

Baptift.

Lukei. 13,17.

But, as that Earthly

was a Figure of the Heavenly, Canaan, fo was the Cap
tain of That, an eminent
Type of the Captain of Our,
Salvation. And if He was worthy to be called a Savi
our, much more is this Jefus what his Name imports.
For He delivers from the heavieft of all Bondages, from
the moft formidable of all Enemies ; As He, and He on
it is,

People from their Sins.
as we ought, the Greatnefs
of this Salvation, wemuftbe fenfible of the Greatnefs of
ly

whofaves

To underiland,

bis

and value

our Danger and Mifery without it. And this we may
quickly be, by a (hprt Recollection of the difmal Confequences of Sin unpardoned, and unconquered.
By This then Men offend againft a righteous Law,
they go againft their Intereft and their Duty, they pro
voke a Holy and a Juft God, they contract a deep Guilt,
wound their own Confciences, ftir up the Wrath of an
Avenger, whofe Power enables him, and whofe Truth
obliges him, to punifh their Difobedience, with inexpreflible and everlafting Torments, both of Body and
Soul.
By Sin they defile their Nature, and debauch
their Principles, bring themfelves under the Tyranny of
their unruly Paffions, and vicious Habits ; And, as every
Act of this kind repeated adds to their Guilt, fo does it
bind them fafter in their Slavery, put it more out of
their Power to (hake off their Chains, and heap up a
greater Portion of Wrath againft the Day of Wrath, and
Revelation of the righteous Judgment of God.

B

b 4

Now
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Now all thefe dreadful Confequences our BlefTed Sa

viour did, and He alone could, deliver us from. The
Guilt and Stain of our Sins he wafhed away by his
Blood ; The Punifhment due to them he releafed, by
becoming our Sacrifice, and fuffering in our ftead The
Anger of God he hath thus appeafed, and reconciled us
to his oncedifpleafed Father: The Power of Sin he fubdues by his Grace; by the Doctrines of his Gofpel en:

lightning, by the Afiiftance of his Spirit {lengthening
and influencing our Minds, by allthofe Means and wife
Methods, in fhort, which were necefiary for our Con

By all indeed, that are proper for it; All, that
our weak and wretched Circumftances wanted, who
are but Men, frail, corrupt, finful Creatures ; All, that
our Circumila-nces would bear, remembring, that we
fiill are Men, free and -rational Creatures.
For, as it was before, in Ifrael s temporal Delive

dition.

rance, that, though* effected by the Conduct tfjojhua^
and the wonderful Bleffing of God upon his Underta
kings, yet had the People too Their Part in it, and, by

obeying his Orders, and fighting their own Battles,
were in ft ru mental in their own Deliverance: So is it
here. Thisjefas is our Leader, he leads us out to War,
he iffues out his Orders, and afligns to us our refpective

Pods. And it is Our part to follow, to obey, to fight
under him: to watch and guard againft the common
Foe; to ufe the Weapons he puts into our Hands: and
fo to work out our own Salvation He hath done all that
for us, which we could not do for our felves, but what
we can do, is itill left upon our Hands. Yet fo left, that,
be willing, He will make us able to do it.
provided
In One Word, He faves his People from their Sins ; But
flill they are bis People whom he faves. Them that be
.

.

We

lieve his

Word, obey

his Precepts,

devote themfelves

to his Service, and defire and endeavour, fo far as in them
this had
lies, to fave themfelves from them. Lefsthan
Name ,
of
his
filled
he
the
had
not
he done,
Importance
and
4
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and more had defeated the Defign of it. For, to fave
thofe from Punifhment, who are flill fond of the Guilt,
had not been to take away, but rather to promote, the

Dominion, and encourage the Practice, of Sin. A De-.
fign, unworthy of God, unprofitable to Man, and by no
means agreeable to the Tenour of his Gofpel, to the Na
ture of a Covenant in general, or to the glorious Privile
He
ges, fet forth in that moft Blefled Name ofje/us.
would but half have faved us, had he not provided for
our Holinefs here, as well as our Happinefs hereafter;
and made the One, as attainable, fo neceflkry too, in
order to the Other. And hence it is, that the Temper
of this Salvation is reprefented to us, in that PropheSong of Zach arias by bein? deliver
r
ed from our Enemies-, that we might ferve

tick
i

r

;

r&amp;gt;

i

7

Luke

1.74.,

7&amp;lt;r.

him without Fear, in Holinefs and Righteoufnefs before
him all the Days of our Life.
Certain it is, That this adorable-Name is a Name of
Peace and Love, of Comfort and Joy, to All, on whom
the Power of it takes place.
But, in regard All are not
are
of
Nor
that
Ifrael
Ifrael
every one, who calls himfelf a Chriftian, an actual Partaker of the Bleffings of
God in Chrift: It will concern us all, to fee and know,
whether .the Mercies implied in this Name; have had
their proper Effect and Influence upon us. If then the
Covetous Man be not faved from his Avarice and Hardheartednefs; Nor the Drunkard from his Riot and Re
velling ; nor the Lafcivious and Unclean from his Lewdnefs ; Nor the Peevifh from his Spirit of Contention ;
Nor the Revengeful from his Malice ; Nor the Proud
from Vanity and Ambition , Nor the Profufe from his
unprofitable Extravagance ; Nor the Prophane from his
Reproaches and Contempt of Religion; to be fhort, If
Men continue in Sins unrepented of; If they love and
like the Fault, how much foever they abhor and dread
the Shame, or the Punifhment ; If they encourage, en
,

tice,

perfuade, harden others in Sin, by their Pifcourfe,

or

,

jT$
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or by their Examples

Lord

is

no Jefus

;

To every

fuch

Man

at all, nor does there

our Bleffed
any one of the

innumerable Benefits, implied in that charming Word,
belong to him. But to the penitent Sinner, to the devout
Worfhipper, to the jufl and honeft Dealer, to the boun
tiful Alms-giver, to the foberand the pure, to the meek
and the peaceable, to the humble and the mortified
Chriftian ; to the diligent Worker out of his own, and
the zealous Promoter of other Men s Salvation; The
Safety and Defence, the Support and the Joy, of a Jefus
Becaufe they feel already
to Them is unconceivable.
his powerful Operation on their Hearts; They know,
that Temptations cannot hurt, where He fhields; nor
Sins condemn, where he pardons ; Nor Ad verfity opprefs,
&amp;gt;,

where
ipair,

He

fuftains;

Nor Death

where He, who

is

or Devils drive to De-

the Refurrection and the Life,

hath given the Pledges of his Love, and Earnefts of Life,
Everlafting. Let us then labour, and let us pray, with all
our Might, that it may never be our Condemnation, to
in the midft of Succours ; to refufe and negledl a

perifh
Salvation, which courts us to accept it , to defeat all
that hath been done for us ; to take a Name into our

Mouths, of fuch Heavenly Importance in it felf, yet of
no Significance to Us. But do Thou, BlefTed Jefus, help
Us to anfwer Ours, as Thou haft, and always wiltanfwer
Thy, Character; that we may be thy Redeemed, thy
People, thy Saved from our Sins ; and Thou our Refuge
andTruft, our Hope and our Joy, our All that we can
to all Intents our Jefus. In every trying
Circumftance, in every forrowful Hour, in the Temp
tations of Youth, in the Decays of Age, in the Languifhin the
Agonies of Death, and in the
ings of Sicknefs,
In
thefe we are undone without
Terrors of Judgment:
fave
us befides thee, and from
can
none
thce, from thefe
thou
we
canft, thou wilt fave us, if
know,
them all,

have or hope for ;

thon do but in Mercy begin the good Work at prefent
in our Hearts, and fave us from our Sins,
III. Ic
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remains now, in the Loft place, that I fpeak
Time, both of circumciiing, and na
faid here to be, when Eight Days were
our
Lord,
ming
Of which very briefly.
accomplifhed.
III.

It

to the particular

By Eight Days being accomplifhed, is certainly inten
ded the Eighth Day being come. Of
which, as we have other Paffages of like
Importance, fo have we the Direction of Matth. xxvii.

j^f^

the

Law,

may

to allure us.

fatisfy us,

That

The parallel

Places

on the Eighth Day,

^

^

johnxix.

3 i,

*
x
Days, and Eight Days accomA.SS n i, 15.
The
are
Terms
exactly equivalent.
fit/bed,
Letter of the Law is exprefs, in limiting LevTJxii.
the Time for this Ceremony ; not allowing
it fooner ; not forgiving the Omifiion of it longer. And
much furely need not be faid, to perfuade your Belief
of the Law being in this Cafe punctually obferved in
all its Circum fiances, by Him, whofe Compliance with
the Subftance was an Act of free Choice, and who inten
after Eight

ded to leave no part undone, which was required of
Them, whom he came to releafe from it.
The Reafons of fixing this precife Time Learned Men
have been much divided about. But, among their feveral
Conjectures, (for they are no better) not any feems more
probable, than that, which afcribes it to taking the firft
Opportunity, after a new-born Child could be fuppofed
capable of enduring fo painful an Operation, and, before
the Parents Affection was too ftrong, to expofe his Offfpring to the Anguifh of it. And all this feems likewife to
agree very well with a Cuftom, almoft univerfal in the
World, of devoting Infants, of every Country and Perfuafion, very early to the Service, and commending
them to the Protection, of the Deity they worfhipped.
Of which, to mention no more, the offering Sons and
Daughters unto Devils, and making Children pafs through the Fire, fo giving them
Moloch, are famous Inftances, upon Record in Scripture.
i

to

Levik^vuPii.
** a.

As
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evident

it is, that, not
only with the Jews in Cirbut
with
other
Nations, at the Performance
cumcifion,
of the Ceremonies Lift obferved, a particular Name was
impofed. Not only as a diftinguilhing Character for
Civil Convenience, but efpecially upon a Religious Ac
count , that the Fellow-ProfefTors might know their

Profelytes, and that the Party himfelf, by this
conftant Memorial, might be continually reminded of,
and quickned in, the Engagements entred into, at the

new

folerrm receiving of It.
I ought to add alfo, That, as our Lord s own Name
had, fo the generality of pious and fober Perfons have

always thought it decent, that the Names impofed up
on thefe Occafions fhould have, fomewhat fignificant
in them.
Whence, among Chriftians, it hath grown
into a very Commendable Cuftom, to make choice of
thofe Names, which, either Scripture, or undoubted
Hiftory, hath aflured us, had the Honour to be borne,
by Men and Women of Confpicuous Piety and Virtue.
That fo thefe Examples might infpire a noble Emula
tion of their good Qualities, and Actions ; or elfe re
proach us, if we degenerate from the Patterns of thofe
bright Saints, whole Lives and Deaths damped fuch a

Value on their Memory, as to tranfmit
and make them coveted by, Poflerity.

their

Names

to,

The

only Ufe, I defire to improve this Head to at
prefent, is, to applaud, and earneflly to recommend
the Care, of dedicating our Children to our Lord and
Mailer, in Holy Baptifm, with the Firft Convenience of
doing it. The Benefits of this Practice are more than
can, The objections againft it weaker than need, be infifted on. Let it fuffice to fay, That Circumcifion was

much

as Baptifm is now:
a Covenant heretofore,
ordained
for Them, he
then
God
what
That,
exprefly

as

cannot be fuppofed to difapprove with Us. For, Is he
God of the Infants of the Jews, and is he not fo, of
the Chriftians ? Can this be thought fo much a better

the

and
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and more gracious Covenant, fuppofing it to exclude fo
many Millions of Souls, which the Former readily re
ceived, nay, peremptorily demanded ? And, is it not
enough, that Thefe are not pofitively refufed, tofatisfy
though the Ordinance be changed, yettheSuband
Privileges of it continue ftill the fame ? Why
jeds
then do any of us undertake, to make the Gate yet
us, that,

ilraiter, to fhut

the

up Mercies, andlefien

the

Family

of God?
reprefent the Blefled Jefus le(s kind, than
us rather lofe no Moment s Time, of
?
let
No,
Mofes
imprefiing upon our Offspring the Marks of the

Why

New

Covenant. Let us
for the Stain

and

the beft Reparation we can,
Guilt we convey to them, by feeing

make

immediately warned

off, mtbat Fountain opened by
and for Uncle annefs ; even the
Laver of Regeneration, the Sacrament ofBaptifrn. Let
us deliver them up to His Care, who is gracious to all
Ages, and cannot but embrace, and adopt, the tender
Innocence of Thofe, who are propounded as a Pattern,
for all that enter into his Kingdom. And are Thofe, to

this

Jefus Chrift, for Sin

whom all

that enter in muflbelike, not capable of enthemlelves?
This happy Prevention will be their
tringin
Power of the Enemy, and the Sethe
Security, againft

ducements of a crooked and perverfe Generation. And
He, who fhed his firft Blood at Eight Days old, will
know and fave Them, who begin to IDC His, at the fame
Age. But withal, let it be our conftant Bufinefs, to fecond and confirm thefe good Beginnings, by timely Inilrudlion, and a virtuous Education. For dreadful will
Their condemnation be, whofe own Bowels fhall rife up
againft them in the Day of Judgment ; and upbraid that
cruel Fondnefs, which laid the Foundation of their Vices,
and their Torments. But blefied are thofe pious Souls,
who increafe the Kingdom of God, with every Addition
to their own Family who double every Joy of Heaven
to themfelves, by thofe of the Children, which they have
led, or fent before them thither ; by a Race of good Men
-,

here,
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here, and of glorified Saints hereafter.

may

all be,

Which,

God of his infinite Mercy grant,
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that

we

for the fake

Dear Son Chrift Jefus, our BlefTed Saviour and
To whom be Glory for ever. Amen.
Redeemer
only

of

his

:

Epiphany

&amp;lt;The

&amp;gt;

or the Manifeftation
to the Gentiles.

CHRIST

of

The COLLECT.
who by

the leading of a Star didft manifeft
begotten Son to the Gentiles; Merciful
ly grant, that we, which know thee now by Faith,
after this Life have the fruition of thy glorious God

thy only

OGod,
may

Amen.

head, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

The EPISTLE.

PARAPHRASE.
i.

Since therefore

Ephef.

God

t
i.&quot;|

iii.

R

this caufe, I Paul,
Chrift foryou Gentiles.

i.
the

prifoner of Jefui

hath been gracioufly plea|H
JL
fed to unite Jews and Genone
into
(fee
tiles
Chap, ii.) I, who have fuffered fo many Perfecutionsj
myftical Body
and am now under Imprifonment at Rome, for aflerting the Privileges of the Gen
tile Converts to the Faith, befeecb you to walk worthy of the Vocation wherewith

ye are

called.

(Chap.

iv.

i.)

z, 3, 4, 5. For fure ye

cannot but know, how
God hath commiflioned
me to be your Preacher and
Apoftle J and that God, by
declared
fpecial Revelation,

to

me

2.
If ye have heard of the difpenfation of the Grace
of God, which is given me to you -ward.
3. How that by revelation he made known unto me
the myftery, (as I wrote
afore in few Words.

4.

Whereby when ye

read,

ye may underftand my

knowledge in tie myftery of Chrift.)

that fecret Purpofe

5.

Which

in

other ages

was

not

made known unta

fpoken the Sens of Men, as it is now made known unto bis
Apsftles. and Prophets by the Spirit.
briefly in the two Chapters
foregoing) which they who
lived heretofore had not the like diftincl: knowledge of, as is now by the Holy
jGhoft imparted to the Minifters of the Gofpel. (For the calling of the Gentiles,
under the Old Teftament, yet was not, as to all the Terras
fcjj|gh predicted
and Methods, and Privileges of it, understood as now it is.)
(of which

6.

I

I

have

That purpofe of God

mean, concerning the

6.

the

That

the

fame body,

Gentiles fiould be fellow-heirs, and of
and partakers of bis promife in Cbrijl

Gentiles being received inby the Gofpel.
all the
Privileges of
the Gofpel, (not as they that were Profelytes to the Jewifli Church had ufed to
be, but) in all points upon equal advantage with the Jews, and this too without
any obligation of fubmitting to &ew JUw t
to

7&amp;lt;

Whereof
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I.

made a minifter, according
7. Whereof I was
God given unto met by the
gift of the grace of
t ual working of bis fewer.
great Goodnefs to

make

Me

ufe of

as

to

the

effec-

383

7. And, in order to the
making known and bring-

ing about this purpofe,

it

hath pJeafed God in his
an Inftrument, and to certify his choice and

Miracles confirming the Dcdrine I preach.
approbation of me, by

Unto me who

8.

tiles

9.

am

lefs

grace given, that

is this

than the haft of all Saints,

IJhould preach among

the unsearchable riches of Chrift :
make all men jee what
to

the

Gen-

any

And

the fellow-

is

the myjicry, which from the beginning of the
hath been bid in God, who created all things

Jhip of

world

by Jefus

8, 9.

Cbrift.

Not

my

pofe

that I fupto
have

felf

Merit or

Abilities

fupericur to others.
otherwife. But it

God

pleafed
to me,

hath

commit

to

meaneft of

the

Chriftians,

Quite

that

greater!

the

the glad Tidings to
Gentiles, of the ineftimablc
benefits of the Gofpel, and the wonderful goodnefs of Chritt, in knitting all Na
God
which
hath
been
s defign
all
in
one
tions together
who
Body,
along,
thus both made the Material, and new made the Spiritual World, by Jefus

of Trufts

j

to

bring

Chrift.

10. To the intent that

and powers

now

unto

the principalities
known by the

in heavenly places might be

10, II. Thus, by tire
gathering of luch a Church
that intricate
Univerfal,

Church^ the manifold wisdom of God.
1 1. According to the eternal purpofe which he pur-

and wonderful

our Lord.
pofed in Jefus Chrift

God

Wifdom of

will appear to all the

World, Earth and Hea
and Angels ; Thofe Spirits above, or, (as others) the Heathen
of
this
and
Powers, and Princes,
Magiftrates
World, for fo a ^xa/
i^tsria.*
are ufed Luke xii. II. and Tit. ill I.) The feveral Methods, and Difpenfations

ven,

Men

x&amp;lt;

in

every

that

Age,

purpofe of

being

now

God from

manifeftly

all

feen

to

in

confpire,
accomplifhing
Eternity, offaving all Mankind by Jefus Chrift

our Lord.
12. In
Jidence,

whom we have

boldneft

and accefs, with

con-

by the faith of him.

12.

And, as
with

dealings
ter in

Him,

all

Gcd

Men
fo

do

s

cen
all

For the believing and trufling in him, as our Saviour, this,
and this only, does procure us admittance to God, and qualify us to come
freely, as refting upon, and being well allured of, his Lve and Favour up^n
our

hopes too.

this account.

COMM E N T.
was always had in great Veneraevident from the Writings of the Fathers,
and the conftant practice of all Ages in the Chriftian

*&quot;TpHAT
JL
tion,

Church.

this Feftival

is

How

defervedly

it

was

fo,

appears from the

mighty Blefiings, commemorated by it The Manifeftation of our Lord and Saviour, not only to the Wife Men,
:

who

e
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who came from the Eaft to worfhip him but to all
thofe, of whom They were the Figures and Fore-run
;

whole Gentile World. Thus was the Mercy ao
Thus
complifhed, which in Them had been begun.
s Birth clofed with Thankfis the
Lord
ofour
Solemnity
givings, for a Benefit, which finifhed, and gave effect
to, all we have already praifed him for. For, to how
little
purpofe had Light come into the World, if the
World had not been diredted to, and made partakers of,
that Light? Mod juft therefore are the Solemnities of
this Day, Moil fitly do they follow thofe of our Lord s
Incarnation, which celebrate a Difcovery fo happy ;
that, without it, that very Incarnation, an act of
Grace, how Glorious and Wonderful foever in it felf,
had yet been no Bleffing to Us.
It was a farther Accefiion to the Honour of this Day,
ners, the

that the

Jefus is fuppofed to have been, upon it,
baptized in the River Jordan by John.
Which St. Chryfoftom mentions, not only as
a thing notorious in his time, but as a prin

Holy

7^Si*JSr

Caufe of the Refpects paid to it by the Church.
which let me add an ancient Tradition, that, upon
this Day alfo, our Saviour is fuppofed to have given the
firft
proof of his Divine Power, by turning Water into
Wine, at the Marriage in Cana of Galilee.
cipal

To

Upon

fo

many Accounts,

hath this Feflival been

thought to challenge our more than ordinary Regard.
latter continues ftill to be, in
The Memory of the

Two

fome meafure,
johniu

Two

prefer ved andacknowledgthe
Second
Le (Tons appointed for
by
and
Morning
Evening Service. But the

ed

&amp;gt;

former, as more important in themfelves and their
Confequences, and more nearly concerning Us, are
Of Thefe,
chiefly recommended to our Obfervation.
the Gofpel propounds to Us the Cafe of the Wifemen ;
The Epiftle, that of the Gentiles at large. This I am
now therefore to enter upon And it does not appear to
&amp;gt;

me
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me, what better or more feafonable improvement can
be made of it, than by confidering the matuer at large ;

and by endeavouring

and plainly

to reprefent, as briefly

as I can,
I. Firft* The miferable Condition of Mankind, ask
was before, and muft for ever have continued, without
the Coming of our Blefied Saviour.

The Happy Change, effedled by his
and
the
Manifeftation of him to the World.
coming,
From whence will naturally and manifeftly follow a
II.

Secondly.

III. Third Confideration,
concerning the Influence
and good Effedl, which the Two Heads foregoing
ought to have upon us.
I. The Firft
thing that offers it felf to us, is the miferable Condition of Mankind, as it was before, and
would for ever have continued, without the Coming
and Manifeftation of a Saviour. Of This the Scrip
tures try to make Us fenfible, by great variety of Reprefentations. All of them very Pertinent, all very Me
lancholy and Moving: But, to makeasfhort work as I
can, I will confine my felf to One ; than which, as none
is more familiar and
frequent, fo none can be more fuitable and proper 5 for indeed it Comprehends, and im
plies all the reft, under the Name of Darknefs.
Thus the Ignorance of the Heathens is
iv&amp;gt;

emphatically called *Darknefs; theirVices,
The Works of Darknefs \ Their Superftition and Idolatry, the \ Kingdom of Dark-

V^f
*

&quot;}

fiefs

-,

The Objeds of their

falfe

Worfhip,

Rulers *of Darknefs ; and the Perfons under the Tyranny of thefe Abominations,
are faid to walk -\in Darknefs, to fit and
abide in Darknefs,

to

love Darknefs,

be of the Night and of Darknefs, nay,
ven to be Darknefs it felf

a. g.

l^T*^*
Rev
J

-

xvi. 10.
*

?j$

+
-

&quot;

7

i. ^.

j
J

to
c-

John

6

9-

Ephef v.V

.

By comparing
convinced,

thefe Exprefflons,

that the

we may foon be

Holy Ghoft defigned

C

c

to fignify

what
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what our own Senfes and Experience prove Darknefs

A
A

State of utter Inactivity or perpetual WanState of Danger and Difcomfort, of Fears
dring;
unaccountable, and Terror infupportable: Of all, that
can anfwer the wretched Condition of Men loft, and
bewildred in the Night, with Snares and Precipices
on every fide them:
State, that robs us of our nobled Senfe, difablesor confounds all our Powers of mo
tion, and. is that, to which, of all other Calamities,
we feem to have the moft natural, the moft juft, the
to be.

A

mod

unconquerable, Averfion.
the Condition of the Gentiles heretofore
deferved this Metaphor \ in all its difmal import as it is
not pofllble fully to declare, fo neither is it of any great
confequence now to underftand. Except fo far, as a
Senfe of this Mifery may contribute to worthy and
thankful apprehenfions of the Goodnefs of God, ex-

How well

preiTed in that happy Change of Affairs, which
ferved for the Subject of my Second Head.

is

re-

I. Now Fir
As Darknefs denotes Ignorance and
ft.
Error, Theirs, it is evident, was grofs and general j a
Darknefs that might even be felt. To prove this, we
need no long Particular, no tragical Enumeration of
the Vices, or the Su perditions, which brought a Scan

upon Human Nature ; after a very fliort
tion by St. Paul, which more than fuffices

dal

purpofe.
For,

defcripfor that

Who can read the firft Chapter to the Romans,
without Amazement and many mortifying Reflections,
to fee Rational Creatures capable of fo wretched a De
as not to
generacy ; that no Object was fo defpicable,
be thought worthy of Divine Honours ; No Vice fo
deteftable or brutim, as not to obtain, not only in com
mon Converfation, but even in their Rituals of Reli
gion, and moft Solemn Acts of Worfhip?
Some few great Souls indeed did raife themfelves,
above the Rubbifh and Filth of thefe Ruins of Human
Nature.

?he EPIPHANY.
&amp;lt;
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They lamented, or defpifed, the Stupidity, or
the Credulity, of the Vulgar. But that Knowledge,
which difcerned the Folly of Others, was not able to
Nature.

attain

Wifdom

it felf.

And

the effect of

A

.

f

feems to
all
between
floating
it

have been perpetual Scepticifm \
Opinions and Principles, difcarding that which was
manifeflly wrong, but not fettling their Minds in that
which is good and right. In matters too of moral
Good and Evil, though fome of the Rules and Reflec
tions they have left us, are at once matter of Wonder,
and Reproach, to the many, many Chriftians, who
neglect the Improvement of a much clearer Light , yet
even here, they who advanced farthefl, flopped a great
way fhort. The Nature and Obliquity of feveral Vices,
The proper ends of Moral Actions in general, The cer
tainty of a future State, The folemn Account to be rendred of all our Actions ; Thefe, which now are, or
ought to be, the governing Principles of every Chriftian s behaviour, were what they underflood but little
of, and confequently could not be greatly influenced by.
This produced, both in their Difcourfes fuch Uncer
tainty, and fuch Monftrous Inconfiftence in their Lives^
that one can hardly fay which is more ftrange, that
they fhould come fo near Truth, or that they fliould
mifs of it at laft
that their Examples fhould fpeak
them almoft more than Men, in Some Actions ; and yet
k

-,

little,

if at all, better

than Brutes, in Others.

When Matters flood thus,

as to Ignorance, and Er
of
Darknefs could not be ill fuited,
Metaphor
a
of
State
implies
Danger, and Difcomfort, and

ror, the

as

it

Fear.

The Holy

Spirit frequently

flies

to Bodily

Exi

gencies, and Defects, and DiftrefTes for giving us a
more lively Apprehenfionand tender Concern, in things,
that cannot fall under the notice of our Senfes. And

we

deceive our felves infinitely, if we fuppofe, that
any
of thofe Refemblances do, or indeed can, over-flrain
the Point, by reprefenting things worfe than really

C

c 2

they
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they are. For, how hard foever it may be to perfuade
Men fo, yet certain it is, that Blindnefs in our bodily
Eyes is a Calamity in no degree comparable, to That
in the Eyes of our Mind ; And that, of all the Inftances of Mifery, that attend a mifguided Underftanding,
fo dreadful, none fo deplorable, as that of Men
in the Dark, or led
left
being
wrong, in Matters rela

none is

ting to God and Religion. Now the Cafe of thefe
Wanderers in the Night, before the Gofpel, was fuch,
as made them fenfible of being out of the way, but
kept them at a lofs how to get into it. The glimmer
ings of Reafon unafiifted, except with the help offome
antient Traditions, which had been maimed and man

gled by often tranfplanting, fufficed, to difcover a
mighty depravity in Nature to fill them with Sufpicions and Fears of what might be hereafter ; but at the
fame time that it fhewed their danger, it neither taught,
nor enabled, them to munit. And, what can we form
to our felves more lamentable, than that Man s mif\

Circumflances, who feels and languifhes under
fiving
is Difeafe, but knows not where to feek a
Remedy ?
What more confounding, than a Senfe of Guilt, to
one deftitute of means, either/or Pardon, or Amend

ment? So very fitly may we apply to the then wifeft
of the Heathen World, thofe Words of our Saviour

upon

a different Occafion, If even the Light that

thee be Darknejs,

how great, how very wretched

is

is

in

that

Darknefs?
But, praifed be the Mercy of our God, who took
compafiion upon poor loft Sinners, and left them
not for ever, to periih in their Mifery and Folly.
moft comfortable and reviving Account whereof I am
now about to fet forth, under my Second Head, which
confifts of

A

II.

The Happy Change effected, by the Coming and

Manifeftation of our Bleffed Saviour:

Who

is

there
fore
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fore called,

the Light of

Men,

The
the Gentiles-,
lighten
called, His Marvellous Light ,

to

a Light

Gofpel

They

is

that

believe and obey it, are faid, to walk in
Chil
the Light, to love the
Light, to be

^
j hn

389

i.

^^V.
j hn

4.

32

xii!

36.

^J^ni*

dren of Light, nay to be Light With fimdry other
Exprefiions, that bear exact proportion to the already
mentioned Miferies, from which Men were thus deli
vered ; and denote the very Reverfe of all they felt, or
-,

feared, or had been, before.
The thick Night of Ignorance, and confounding Mifts
of Error, are now perfectly fcattered , and, in their
Head, fucceeds a clear bright Noonday Sun of Know
ledge,

and Inftruction

The

in the

Precipices and Snares,
take care to avoid them, and

ways of Righteoufnefs,
removed from all, who
all the Rocks, on which

to fplit, are laid bare and leand a ftraight, fmooth, certain way to Heaven
difcovered. So that nothing is now left upon Us, more
than to direct our Defires, and Steps, to Happinefs and
Salvation. Defpair and doubtful Fear are quite banifhed;
and cheerful Hope, and a mind at Peace with God and

unwary Souls were wont
vell d,

are the joyful Portion of them who fubGuidance.
Light, fo diffufive, and with
al fo flrong, that, whereas other former Revelations
its

own

mit to

felf,

A

its

compared to thofe feebler afliftances of
Lamps to Mens Feet, Lanterns to their

are

p^

Paths, a Candle Jhining in a dark place, and the like:
The Gofpel and its Divine Author have Their Perfec
tions exprefled, by the Day-Star, the
^ Pet
Luke
79.
Day-fpring from on high, the Day, the Sun
.

i.

A

Sun that rifes with JSJg?*
under
his
healing
Wings, and which, like
that other Sun in the Firmament, flieds his Rays fo far
and wide, that the darkeft and mod diftant Corners of
the Earth may feel the chearing Influence, and there

of Righteoufnefs-,

is

nothing hid from the heat thereof.
c 3

C

How
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How

thefe fo forcible

may become

us (on this

Vol.1.

Metaphors are

juftified,

it

to obferve,
by defcending to Particulars, anfwerable to the feveral
Branches of that Mifery, wherein the Darknefs of for

Day

efpecially^)

mer Ages hath already been fhewn
i
As Pirft. For Ignorance and
.

to confift.

Error. This, with

Heathens vicious Lives, was difperfed, by
that abhorrence of Evil, and fevere Purity of Heart and

regard to the

Life, enjoined in the Gofpel. Which prefles all thofe
chafte and virtuous Affedlions, that tend to the pojfeffing our Veffels in Santtification and Honour. All that
watchful care, and ftrict guard over our felves which
may fubdue the fenfual Appetite, preferve the Obedi
ence of the Flefh to the Spirit, and keep Body and
Spirit both, in conftant refignation to the Will of God :

All that Meeknefs and Modefly, that Juftice and Cha
rity, which fecure our Duty to Others, and cut off the
Pride and Covetoufnefs, the Envy and Ambition, and
every other unruly Luft, whereby Society fuffers, where
by Humanity and good Nature is checked and difufed
to Men in general, or thofe mutual Duties are neglefted,

which

arife

from the

different Relations

Capacities of Men in particular.
The old Idolatry and Superftition

by

giving

Men

is

and

quite extirpated,

rational, and confident, and worthy
In fo much, that all thofe Difficul

Notions of God.
ties vanilh, in which the Wifeft heretofore were entan
gled, concerning, the Nature, the Providence, the Power,
the Juftice and Wifdom of God; the Origin and Go
vernment of the World ; the Immortality of the Soul;
the State and Judgment after Death ; the Principles of
Moral Actions ; the Ends to which they ought to be
direfted ; And the Deductions of particular Duties from
general Rules. Thefe things are all, fo fairly reprefented, fo fully and diftinctly laid down, in the Doctrine
of Jefus Cbrift) that what before was hid from the
moft Prudent and Expert, is now revealed to Babes.

The
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The Men of mean Condition, and {lender Attainments,
may learn and improve here. And what fome nice con
People would have us believe to be (till want
not a matter of true Religion, and fober Vir
ing,
tue, but of unprofitable Speculation, and wanton Cuceited

is

riofity.
2. Then for the
jealous Fears,

and fad Difcomforts
of Darknefs, This Gofpel is truly Light, with regard
to the Covenant of Grace eltablifhed by it.
Cove
nant, that proclaims Satisfaction already made, and
Pardon to be obtained, for the Chief of Sinners that
allows for Failings, ftrengthens and helps human In
firmities, changes Men from Enemies and Aliens, to
Friends and Children ; makes the Bad Good, and af-

A

:

fifts the Good to grow every Day Better. And,
though
our endeavours ftill flop fhort of thofe degrees of Goodnefs, which we wifh and labour hard to obtain ; yet it
is our Comfort, and Privilege unfpeakable, that even
imperfect, and unfuccefsful (when fmcere) Attempts

will be gracioufly accepted, notwithftanding fome al
who knew
that, for the fake of
lay of Sin.
who died to take away Sin ; and
no Sin, of

Him

And

Him

up

on Condition of an humble Faith, fmcere Repentance,
and fledfaft Perfeverance in Goodnefs, to the beft of
that

Power we

have.

Thus

does the Gofpel of our dear Redeemer pro
vide for the Quiet of our Minds, and lay all that Confufion and Dread to fleep, which loads the Spirits of
Men, confcious of their own Guilt, and full of fad Fore
Ic
bodings, what difmal Confequences it may have.
fettles our Peace with God, by an undoubted Perfuafion, that his offended Juftice, not only may be, but
is, entreated, appeafed, reconciled j andbyrendring this moft comfortable Truth a fundamental Ar
ticle of our Religion.
It fecures eafe and mutual En

actually

joyment among Men, by mortifying thofe Pafllons,
whence Wars and Contentions grow, by raifmg our

C

c

4
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Hearts to a better World, and infpiring a juft Con
tempt of this ; By Rules of the moft extenfive, moft
generous, moft forgiving Charity ; And by enforcing
thofe Rules with a moft powerful Example, of the
Light of the World, the Son of God himfelf, doing
well and fuffering ill, with Meeknefs unparallel d,
and Patience invincible, and Love unmeafurable. So
abundantly does the Coming and Manifeftation of this
Bleffed Saviour change the Circumftances of Man
kind , and put a new and cheerful Face upon all
their Affairs.
For, though I have not, cannot form
to my felf, all the Terrors of that once difmal Darknefs ; and am as far from worthily defcribing the
Beauties,

the Comforts,

the ineftimable Advantages,

of this Heavenly faving Light; yet, from that Shadow
only of the One, and this fmall Glimpfe of the Other,

we

are, I

hope, very ferioufly difpofed to confider that,

which indeed requires our moft
I

mean

careful Confideration,

my

The Powerful Influence
which the Two former Particulars
ought to have. What Affections in our Hearts, What
Virtues in our Lives, it is reafonable they fhould ex
The influence ought indeed to ex
cite and promote.
of Good Action and Difpofition
kind
to
tend,
every
that follow feem to be fuch,
thefe
But, among others,
as we can by no means be excufed from.
i. The Firft and moft Natural Obligation arifing
from hence, is that, of anfwering the defign of this
Feftival, in unfeigned Thankfulnefs and Praife to Al
III.

Third and Laft Head,

and Good

Effect,

:

for fo great, fo feafonable, fo undeferved
a BlefTmg, as that of fending Light into the World,
and giving us leave to be partakers of that Light.
whether we re
Blefiing great beyond all Comparifon,
flect upon, the Perfon that wrought out this Salvation,
the Manner of working it, the Largenefs and Extent
of it, or the Horrour and Miferies it faves from.

mighty God,

A

A

BlefTing
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feafonable to poor abandoned Men, who
Blefiing mod
the
had neither
Power, nor fo much as the Will, to
themfelves. For this is fure the Extremity of Mi-

help
fery

and Ruin, to be undone, and not fenfible of the

Sadnefs of our Cafe-, nay, even to cherifh, and be fond
of, the Mifchief that undoes us. ABleffing to be fure
moft undeferved. For what could Creatures merit at the
Hands of their Creator ? What indeed of Vengeance,
utter Deftruction, had Sinful Creatures not deferved, at the Hands of a juft and terrible Judge? What
tben was Man, that God Jhould thus remember him ?
But what was Dark and Depraved, Obftinate and Re-

and

Man, that this Day-fpring from on high mould
vouchfafe thus to vijit him? What mall we render
for fuch Benefits? This fure we fhall not fail in, the
Tribute of ourPraifes, the daily Acknowledgments of

bellious

of Mer
Son
Redemption
by
Jefus
And therefore, when we come before the
Cbrift.
Throne of Grace, with Hearts warmed with the moft
affe&ionate Zeal, and Tongues full of holy Thanks and
Joy , let us remember, that no other Subject ought to
raife thefe fo high, that none can in any degree be
compared, none is fit to be fo much as named, with

that ineftimaUe Love, exprefied

of the

cies in the

by

the Father

World^

bis

that of Jefus Chrift^ both God and Man&amp;gt; doing and
in
fuffering fo much for Us miferable Sinners^ who
lay

Darknefs, and in the Shadow of Death^ that he might
and exalt us to
make us the Children of
God&amp;gt;

everlafting

Life.
2.

Secondly, Since true

verting the Benefit
intended to ferve ;
feel,

Thankfulnefs confifts

we acknowledge,

to the

in

Ufe

con

it

was

by no means enough, that we
and own, and publifh, unlefs we add to all thefe s
It is

a right Improvement

of, this

wonderful Mercy. Hence

Chriftians (with regard to theallufion of this
Day s Ser
vice, and this Difcourfe in particular) are often urged

with
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with fuch Texts as thefe, Let us

cafl away
Works of Darknefs, and let us put on
the Armour of
Let us walk honeftLight.
in
as
the
Te
are
fometimes Darkly
Day.
but now ye are Light , walk as Children of
Light.
Ye are all the Children of Light, and the

the

nefs,

Children of the Day ; we are not
of the
nor
us
let
not
of Darknefs: Therefore
fleep as do
Night,
And once more,
others, but let us watch andbefober.
This is the Condemnation, that Light is
come into the World, and Men loved Darkwefs rather than Light, becaufe their Deeds are evil. The

true Intent of which, and infinite like PafTages, in
That the Gofpel requires a Converfafhort is this.
on fuitable to its Doctrine ; That Men are bound to

improve in Virtue, in proportion as their Knowledge
to do well, or the Means of it, improve upon them.
That Senfuality, and all manner of Wickednefs, are per
and abfurd, difhonourable and incon
fectly monftrous
the
Religion we profefs ; and that it highly
gruous to
not
to allow our felves in any thing, but
concerns us,
a
of
is
what
piece with, and may well become, and is

make for
again, That

fure to

the Credit of the Chriftian Faith

And

if

Men

:

will not ufe the

Opportuni
of knowing their Duty, whieh are now fo plenti
their Hands-, The Cafe of fuch obftifully put into
nate People, as will not be taught, as well as Theirs,
ties

who

what they are taught,
draw on a heavier Guilt and Punifhment, than if fuch Advantages of knowing and doing
better, had never been afforded them at all.
Now, That there is, and always was, but too juft Occafion, for fuch Exhortations and folemn Warnings as
Thefe, our own Reafon and woful Experience too maFor alas tis a Melancholy Truth,
nifeilly convince us.
that all, who live under the Shine of this Light, do not
walk, as Children of Light. But then, as the fact is
live in Contradiction to

will be fure to

!

plain.
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does,

it

is

Hkewife very plain,

and where
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where the Fault

the whole Reflection

and does

ought to

lie.

The Day fufficiently clear,
proper buit
be
received
not
and
if
the
but
fmefs ;
brings
Light
than
their
to
its
more
is
no
this
ufed,
difparagement,
{tumbling at Noon is to the Sun, who, when he fhines
or wink hard againlt
brighteft, fhut up their Room,
is

its

him.

The End of this Light

Again.

But

if

we

is

refufe to be guided at all,

to guide our Feet.
or abufe it to the

choice of wrong ways-, tis We only muft bear the
Shame, and every other difmal Confequence, of our
perverfe Wandrings. And this is what our Saviour calls
the Condemnation, that, when Men could not com
plain for want of Light, they were yet fo abfurd, as to
hate the Light, and give the Preference to Darknefs.
And, becaufe this was their Choice, therefore it prov
ed their Ruin. So gracious and bountiful is God, in
difpenfing the means of Salvation ; But withal fo juft
and terrible, in punifhing the neglect or abufe of thofe

Means-, And therefore fo diligent ought We to be, to
anfwer the purpofe, and live worthy of his Mercies:
So careful, that our Advantages be not one Day pro
duced, as Articles againft us ; nor the very clearnels
.of our Light become an occafion of fentencing us to
Utter and Eternal Darknefs.
3. Thirdly. The Senfe of this Companion to our
Selves, and to Mankind in general, fhould infpire Us
with an aclive Zeal for the good of one another, as
we have Power and Opportunity of imitating that great
Example. Contributing to the better State of our Bre
thren, in all Refpects and Capacities, is one of the
fureft Marks of a Chriftian indeed.
But the fort of
I

Jcindnefs,

occafion,

The mod
cial to

chiefly

aim

at

this

recommending upon

a kindnefs, that keeps clofeft to our Pattern
noble and valuable in it felf, the mod benefi

is

Them upon whom
2

it is

beftowed, and yet,

I

:

am

forry

*The
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forry to fay, the moft negleded and difregarded of any
other.
becoming tendernefs, I mean for the Souls of
and
earneft Endeavours to make them better and
Men,

A

happier ; But efpecially the laying out thefe holy La
bours, upon the Perfons, who ftand in greateft need of
them. For how apt are Men, even zealous and good in other Refpeds, to overlook the mean and unlearned, and
to deteft the notorious and fcandalous Sinners, while
they apply themfelves chiefly to the Men of more Underftanding and Virtue? Yet fo did not our Lord, and
his Gofpel, take their Meafures. They ftoop d down to
People at the lowed Ebb of Knowledge and Fortune ;
and, with more remarkable Diligence and Importunity,
addrefs d to the Illiterate and Vulgar, the Wandring and
the Loft, the Lame and the Blind, the Publicans and
the Harlots, the Gentiles and Prophane. And We, in
like manner, fhould confider the unhappy Circumftances of ill Men, as a more powerful Argument to a grea

We muft not difdain the mod
and
nor
Miftaken,
Ignorant
give over the moft Profli
and
Perverfe.
as
And
it too often
if,
gate
happens, the
One will not receive our Inftruction, nor the Other en
dure our Reproof; yet even then, we muft pity, and
pray for them ftill. And, the worfe we find their Con

ter

Degree of Charity.

more intractable their Difpofitions, the more
vehemently muft we ftrive with God on their Behalf;
that he would foften their Hearts, and fhew them their
Errors, and bring them firft to a teachable Temper,

dition, the

and then into the ways of Holinefs and Truth.
4. Fourthly, This Light, fo liberally fhed abroad, by
the Coming and Manifeftation of our Blefled Saviour,

up in every Man ftrong Defires, to fee as much
Every one hath not, cannot have, an
mare
of
this
Light , becaufe every one is not equal
equal
fhould

of

it

ftir

as he can.

ly prepared to receive it. But, in regard it offers it felf
to All, and the neceflary Do&rines of it may be known
by All ; it muft needs be great Unthankfulnefs to God,

great

Vol.
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our felves, not to love, and covet, and
it. And therefore Men fhould
diligently enquire after,
Point
of Confcience, not to abfent
a
it
make
mighty
from
the Ordinances of God, or
thernfelves unneceflarily
the Times and Places of Publick Worfhip, where the
Word is read and explained, the Sacraments duly adgreat

Wrong to

miniftred, and many fingular Helps to Salvation offered
to Men s Acceptance.
They (hould likewife, when
be
attentive, careful to remem
there,
exceeding
prefent

what they hear.
they Ihould alfo add thofe Private
Means, of frequent Reading, pious Meditation, and
The gentler Sentence upon Him who
fervent Prayer.
knew not his Mailer s Will, and therefore did it not,
belongs to fuch Servants only, as would have known it,
if they could j and would have done it, if they had
known it. But a double Woe will be Their Portion,
who might have known it, and would not , nay, who,
for that very Reafon, would not know it, that they
might have the better Pretence not to do it.
5. Fifthly , Since the Apoflle here obferves, that the
Gentiles, by being called to the Light of
the Gofpel, were united in one Body; I
cannot but conjure every Chriftian,to take occafion from
ber, to recollect, to apply, to praclife,

To

thefe Pubftck,

hence of examining very flridlly, whether this Light
have had that proper Effect upon him, which fuch an
Union with God, and all his Fellow Chriftians, is de-

Whether the conftant Tenor
figned to fugged to us.
his Actions be That, which may fecure him Peace

of

with God, and tends to promote Unity and Charity
among Men. For if this clearer Knowledge do not pro
duce Piety and Devotion, Purity of Life, Chaflity, So
briety, Temperance, and theConquefl of his Lulls and
If the Religion he
Paflions
profefles, be not an effec
tual Bond of Order and Love ; If it be made a Mafk to
cover Difobedience, or Faction, or Schifm ; If it put
forth in Pride or Envy, in Spighc or Uncharitablenefs ;
:

2

If
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If he, in wicked Zeal, fow Strife and Difcord, and think
to fan&ify Divifion and Mifchief, in Church, or State,
or private Families : This Man, whatever vain Boafts
of Light he may make, is ftill in Darknefs, and abideth
in Darknefs.

the only Evidence of our being in the
Light of Jefus, is that of walking in the

For

Light, as he is in the Light ; reflecting back
of his Rays, and taking care to make
Luftre
the
again
cur Light fo Shine before Men, that they
Matth. v. 16.
the Giver of it, that Father of
glorify
^~*
JiilTlCSl* iy
7
7
TT
*

j

Lights, which is in Heaven.
Such are the Considerations, fuch the Improvements,
which the Portion of Scripture now in hand, and the

Honours due to this Day, fuggeft very naturally to us.
By making a right Ufe of Thefe, we fhall celebrate our

Lord s Epiphany indeed.

A Feflival, which, fcarce in any

more devout folemnizing, than now.
Age,
When, by a Degeneracy peculiar to thefe Dregs of Time,
a Set of Chriftians, falfely fo called, though to their
Shame baptized and educated in the Faith, do yet with
called for a

Boldnefs leflen, and detracl from, the ineflimable Benefits
we have been contemplating ; nay, even turn Advocates
for, and would gladly reduce us to, the Conduct of Reafon
and Natural Religion. Ungrateful Men Who, if they
or live more regularly, upon the Meajudge more juftly,
True
or
fures of
Falfe, of Good or Evil, than thofe
!

Great Names heretofore (who were, I hope, at leaft
their Equals, in all the Ad vantages Nature, and Induftry,
and good Senfe, could give) are beholden for it to This
in Requital, to diminifh
very Light, which they labour,
and
of.
But fure we have not
Ufefulnefs
the Necefllty
fo learned Chrift, as to quit his unsearchable Riches, for
fo wretched a voluntary Poverty. No, Let us rather,
by the Honours paid this Day, teftify to the World our
it commemorates ;
and
grateful Senfe of the Mercies

thus declare,
thofe,

how

who under

little

we

the falfe

think our felves obliged

Name

by

of Freedom, would
bring
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A

into the Slavery of Darknefs.
Rule of
bring us again
Belief and Manners, whofe Defects they, no doubt, are
and give us too juft Caufe to fufpedl,
equally fenfible of;
that, while they bend their Forces againft Revealed,
their realDefign is to fubvertAll, Religion. As knowing,
that if the Former be once given upj the Natural, for
which they now profefs fo heartily to contend, cannot

long ftand

its

And

Ground.

we can never

therefore

and adore, the Goodnefs of
fufficiently praife, admire,
our God ; who hath not put us upon the Foot the Jews
were formerly, but, without the Difcipline of their Le
gal Yoke, hath commanded Day to break in upon us at
once; revealed the Myfteries, that thus only could be

known

;

directed us in the

and hath given

us Boldnefs

way

acceptable to himfelf,

and Accefs with Confidence

by the Faith of Jefus Chrift. To whom, with the Fa
ther, and the Holy Spirit, ThreePerfonsandOneGod,
be by Us, and all Mankind, afcribed Honour and Glory,

Adoration and Thankfgiving, henceforth and for ever
more. Amen.

The GOSPEL.
S.
I.

W^r

Matth.

ii.

i

PARAPHRASE.

.

Jefus ivas born in Bethlehem of Judtea, in the days of Herod the king, be-

i, 2. Shortly after

&quot;THen

\\/

the

E aft

Birth of Jefus, in Betblehem of the Tribe of &quot;Ju-

tojerufaltm,
2..
Saying, Where is he that is born king of the
jfews ? for we have feen bis Jlar in the Eaft, and are
come to ivorjhip him.

was by Birth an Idumtean, ruled the Jews (and

Y

Y

bold

there

came ivifemen from

the

dab,

who

while Herod,

confequently at the
agreeing with Jacob

Time
s

Pro

phecy, Gen. xlix. 10.) there came out of the Eaft Country Wifemen , enquiring
what was the Place in which the Mefliah was to be born. This Journey they
had been moved to by the Appearance of an extraordinary Star, which they underftood to be an Indication of this eminent Perfon s Birth ; and therefore
they
travelled to Jerusalem by its Direction,
expecting
to pay their Adoration to him.

there to be informed,

where

they were
3.

When H(rcd

troubled,

the king

beard

tbcfe things,

and jBerufattm with him,

be

Was

3.

This put Herod and
People of that Ci
a general Con-

all the

ty

into

4.

He

He

4.

tnoned
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fumEx-

therefore

And when

4.

had gathered

he

Vol.
all the chief

I.

Priefts

and

the Learned

Scribes of the people together, he
where Chrift Jhould be born.

demanded of them
plunders of the Law and
the Prophets , requiring
them to fay, what Place was determined for the Birth of Chrift.
all

5, 6.

They,

without

5.

of Judab

and

j

faid unto him, In Bethlehem of J:tdea

:

written by the Prophet.
6. And thou Bethlehem in the land
of Judah, art
not the leajl among the Princes of Juda :
for out of thge
that Jhall rule
Jball come a governor ,
my people

ground

upon a
Prophecy ofMicab, whereRefolution

this

And they

for thus

pitch
Difficulty ,
tafonBethlehem in theTribe

great

it

is

If-

rael.

nn

it is declared, that this
City, however fmall and inconfiderable in
for the Birth of the Meffiah.

Time when

fhould yet be in great

Renown,

7. Then Herod, when he had privily called the wifsmen, enquired of them diligently what time the ftar ap-

7, 8. This Anfwer Hercd imparted to the Wifejnenj and, after particuabout
lar Examination ,

the

it felf,

feared:

and faid, Go
8. And he fent them to Bethlehem ,
and fearch diligently for the young child, and when ye
have found hint, bring me -word again, that I may come
and worjhip him alfo.

firft

they
faw this Star, and a ftricl
back and
to
come
Charge

inform him where this
Child was to be found (under Colour of intending him the fame refpefts himfelf ) he difmift them to the Place determined by the Chief Priefts and Scribes.

Having

9.

king

s

proceeded on

And

ney.

received the

Commands,
,

;

and h

confirm

bad heard the king, they departwhich they faw in the Eaft, went
came and Jfaod over where the young

they

the ftar

till
before them,
child was.

their Jourto

And when

9.

ed

they

it

they re
ceived at Jerusalem, to encourage their Faith and Zeal, and to direct their Travels,
Cod was pleafed, not only to fhew them the Star again, which occafioned their
caufe it to move directly to, and then to
fetting out from home at firft } but to
the Child was.
ilop directly at, the Place, where

the Intelligence

10.

This revived
and

lo.

their

And when

they

faw

the ftar, they rejoiced

witb

fatisfied

them, exceeding great joy.
that God approved , and
would profper their Journey.

Spirits,

11.

Place,

Arriving at the
they found Jefus

and his Mother in mean
and humble manner, without

Pomp

Yet

did not this

or Attendance,

II. And when they were come into the houfe, they
faw the young child witb Mary his mother, and fell down,

and worjhipped him

:

treafures, they prefentcd
incenfe,

and when they had opened their
unto him gifts j gold, and frank

and myrrbe.

unking-

But, according to the Manner ^of
!y Appearance divert their intended Refpecls.
the Eaftern Countries, they came before him with Proftrations, and made him
a Prefent of fuch things, as with Them were reputed of Value, and fit to exprefs their

Reverence

for

him*

12,

And

Vol.
12.

Jbould

he

I.

And

being

warned of God
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a Dream, that they

not return to Herod, they departed into tbtir

nun
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This being done,
when they were about
iz.

to

tountry another ivay.

faw

return

,

God

(

who

Hypocrify and
was a
malicious Defigns of Herod, and that his Pretence of Worshipping,
Cloak to the Intention of Killing, this Child) by a particular Intimation, di
verted them from their Purpofe of carrying back Word to Jerufalem, where
And fo they
this Child was to be found, as the King had commanded them.

went

Home

a different

Way, from

that,

the

by which they came,

COMMENT.
fit, that a Saviour, born for the Benefit
fhould be known only to a Few. And
therefore the humble Circumftances, which obfcured
his feeling out, gave occafion for making a Difcovery
more noble and furprifing. Had he made his Entry,
with a Pomp at all fuitable to his Greatnefs, Curiofity and common Fame had foon fpread the News.
But a fmall City and a poor Cottage, a Stable and a

was not

ITof All,

Manger, attract no Eyes, employ no Tongues. But
what Obfervation and Report did not, a Star foon
publifhed to remote People, and Strangers haflned to
pay their Devotions to this Divine Babe. The length
of their Journey, tHeeagernefs of their Zeal, the anxi
ous Concern to find him, the Reverence paid him

when found, are Incidents too remarkable, to be pa fled
over, either by the Evangelift, without mention in his
Story , Or by the Church, without the Solemnity of

We

alfo have an
For, in thefe Perfons,
were
the
the
They
early Figures, the
Types,
Firft
of
Us
have fince had
who
Fruits,
Gentiles,
happy
the Glory of this Day-far from on
Jhining in our
Countries
vaft
with
fo
alfo;
Numbers,
and,
refpective

a Feftival.

Intcreft.

high&amp;gt;

and amazing Succefs, came

into the Brightnefs of bis

Rtfing.

What I

have to offer upon
Three Heads.

this

Occafion will be com-

prifed under

Dd

I,

The
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I. The
Firft concerns Thefe Perfons, and the Star,
under whofe Conduct they came to Chrift.

Me

In the Second, I fhall confider the particular
thod, made choice of for bringing them to the Know
II.

ledge of him.
III.

And

under the Loft, I will make fome Obferupon their Behaviour in this Affair.

vations
I.

The Firft Thing, necefTary upon this Occafion, is,
fome fhort Account of thefe Travellers, WhaC
were, and whence they came. The Greek Word,

to give

they

literally

rend red,

is

Magicians.

Which, however now,

fpeaking an ill Character, was yet heretofore a Name of
very innocent, nay honourable, Signification. The Stu
dious and Inquifitive, whofe BufinefsandProfeflionled
them to fearch into Nature, its more Obftrufe Caufes

and

Effects, and more particularly into the Motions and
Difpofitions of the Heavenly Bodies, were diftinguifh d
by this Title. In what Veneration and profound refpect

they were held, appears, from the moft important Mat
ters, both Sacred and Civil, being committed to their
Adminiftration. They were the Counfellors, the Judges,
the Priefts, the Princes, in a Word, the Oracles, of
the Eaftern Countries.
But, As the beft Arts are fometimes perverted to ill

Purpofes, fo it happened that Thefe were in Procefs of
Time ; by corrupting thofe noble Speculations of the
Heavens, with pretended Prognoftications and Charms,
and a Thoufand idle and wicked Superftitions. Thus
falling into ill Hands, who met with People credulous
and ignorant, not only eafy, but even glad to be de
luded, they degenerated into the Cheats of Judiciary
Aftrology. And thefe Abufes grew fo general, as at laft
to fix an ill Senfe
upon the Word, and a Scandal upon
the Science

2

.

were a Wrong, and great Indignity,
before us, not to believe them of the

it felf. It

to the Pei fons

now

nobler
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nobler and better lore. Of which ours, and fome other,
Tranflators of the Bible have been fo fenfible, as very
prudently to decline the odious name of Magicians,

and to call them Wlfemen, from the Eaft.
But what and where this Eaft was, is a Queftion, upon
which Interpreters have been much divided. Some have
conceived them to come out of Perfia, Others from
Chaldea, Others from Arabia Felix, and Others again
from Mefopotamia. Thefe all lay Eaft ward from Jeru^
fakm and the Holy Land, which is the common way
of affigning any Quarter, in Jewifh Writers. In each of
thefe, fome antecedent Notions of a Meffiah may be ac
counted for. In Chaldea and Perfia, by the Captivity
of the Jews, and the Book of Daniel ; In Arabia, by the
nearnefs of their Neighbourhood and frequent Com
merce , In Mefopotamia, not only thefe, but an eminent
Prophecy of, that Country-man, Balaam, might furnifh
them, who foretold the Meffiah, in the Quality of a Star.
Thus much, at lead, each of thefe Opinions hath to fay
for itfelf; and we may fairly leave their refpective Ad
vocates to difpute it out: For, though it be a Point of
Learning, it is none of Religion ; and, becaufe not neceflary, the Matter is not great if it be not pofiible, abfolutely to determine the Controverfy,
Concerning the Star, we meet withfomewhat better
Agreement ; for This is generally allowed to be no com

mon One.
of Stars ;

Motion, contrary to the ordinary Courfe*
performings the part of a Guide to thefe
Travellers, and that probably by Day, as well as by
Its

Its

Night ; The accommodating

it

felf to their NecefTities,

difappearingand returning, as they could befl or lea ft be
without it: And, which is a Circumftanceas remarkable

any of the reft, the pointing out, and {landing over,
where this young Child was ; (whereas the Height and
Diftance of common Stars muft needs leave Men in
Confufion, and neither a particular Houfe, nor a City

as

like Bethlehem, can be pitched

Dd

a

upon, for

its

particular

Direction,)

he
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are Condefcenfions, out of the
as require a miraculous

and fuch

And

they have carried St. Chryfoftom yet
For he fuppofes this, not to have
been any real, though extraordinary Star,

Operation.

farther.
tn

fuming

but fome rational and Heavenly Power afForm, like the Israelites Angel in the Clou
But, however that be, the Hand of God was

that

Pillar.

dy

manifeft, and his

Wifdom manifeft

in

it.

Of which that

we may be more fully fiitisfied, let us leave thefe Pilgrims
at Bethlehem, whither this Wonder of a Star conduced
them, and tumour Thoughts upon my
Head, Wherein I purpofe to make fome
Remarks, upon the Method made Choice of, for bring
ing thefe Perfons to Chrift. And, becaufe this Aclion
prefigured the Converfion of the Gentile World, to
render what I fhall fay the more improving, we will
carry on, and compare what was done here, to the
means ufed for bringing Men to the Blefled Jefus, in a
II.

Second

faving and fpiritual Senfe.

Now

was not only exceeding gracious,
in Almighty God, to appoint
a Star, for the Signal given to thefe Perfons, of his Son s
being born into the World. For Their Studies lying to
thefe Heavenly Bodies, above any other fenfible part
of the Creation, would naturally difpofe them to obferve
more needfully, and be wrought upon more powerfully,
by extraordinary Appearances in This, than in any Other
Kind. Not but that a Miracle of any fort had fufficed,
to fhew the Power and Prefence of Almighty God ; but
i.

Firft,

It

but exceeding prudent too,

we (hould

greatly deceive our felves, in fuppofing, that

every Argument of equal Strength, will always approve
it felf of
equal Efficacy in the Application.
For Mens Affections and Wills are concerned in their

A (Tent,

as well as their

Underftanding.

the Solidity and the intrinfick
2

And

therefore

Weight, of the Motives
pro-
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propounded, are greatly forwarded, by fuch favourable
Ci re um fiances, as make way for their being well receiv d.
Now this is never done to better purpofe, than when an
Argument falls in, with the particular Genius and Incli
nation, of the Party concerned to attend to it. This made

more

fuitable to the Wifemen, than a Vifion, or a
a Voice from Heaven. Thofe indeed had
or
Prophecy,
dignified the thing in as plain, but This did it in a more
acceptable, manner.

a Star

And the fame Method is obfervable, in the ordinary
Operations of Grace and the Gofpel. The manifold
Inftructions and Motives for Men s Converfion and Im
provement, are admirably accommodated to their Tem
pers and Employments \ to the prefent Exigencies of
their Condition, to the received Cuftoms of their Coun
try ; and to thofe Topicks of Reafoning, which daily
Ufe, andfecularBufmefshad rendred mod familiar, and
moft agreeable, to them. Thus we find, our Blefled
Saviour and his Apoftles give a mighty addition to the
Force and Beauty of their Miracles and their Deport
ment, their Parables, and their Difcourfes,
When Fifhermen were to be convinced,
and gained over to our Lord s more imme
diate Service; the Wonder, made ufe of for that End,
was an extraordinary and unexpected
draught of Fillies. When vaft Multitudes
who followed him, till they almoft had fainted by the
way, were to be allured of his Divine Power , the inftance
chofen to prove it was feeding five thoufand with five barley loaves, and two fmall
fijbes. The toiling all Night to no effect, in that very
Place and Ship, prepared the Former of thefe Miracles
for a
ftrongerlmpreflion And the diftrefs, and hunger
of the People rendred the Latter the moft feafonable
proof of Omnipotence, that, in thofe Circumftances,
was pofiible to be given.
:

Dd

3
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Account, that the Proceedings of Al
with Mankind, the Succefies of his Doftrine, and the State of thofe that come in to it, arefo
this

mighty God

often reprefented, by the well known Similitudes, of
fowing good Seed, of Tares mingled and fcatteredupon
that Seed, of fetting out Vineyards, of pruning and
dreffing Trees, and the like : Becaufe thefe Images

were taken from fuch things, as Men daily converfed
with and were employed about.
Hence, when St. Paul argues about Chriftian Liberty,
with his Profelytes at Rome^ who had mod of them
come over from the Law of Mofes he does it from
principles of Judaifm. But, when treating of the fame
Subject to the Corinthians, whofe Converfation had
been Pagan, he turns the Difcourfe to Idol-FeSfls, and
,

Idol-Temples. To the Jews, he urges the Teflimonies
of the Prophets, and Types of the Levitical Law: To
the Gentiles, the common Grounds of Morality, Teftimonies of Heathen Poets, and frequent Allufions to
the

Olympick Games,

in requeft,
It

this

among

fo well underftood, fo highly

them.

were endlefs to produce the many Examples of
in Scripture ; and eafy to fhew, not only, that this

God s ufual Method in the teaching part, as to publick Propofals of Doctrine ; but as to the Inward Ope
rations of Grace too,, in the Bread of each Perfon in
For here alfo the foftand gentle Method is
particular.
taken Such, as does not force or drive, but infinuate,

Is

:

and lead, and win

Men

to Goodnefs.

How

manifeftly

do we

fee in Virtues-, as well as Vices, that they follow,
?
in great meafure, the different Complexions of

Men

the common way, by which the Spirit of God
in with our feveral
brings us forward, is by finking
and
fo
Humours and Difpofitions,
promoting thofe
which
Nature
had
put into us a
good Qualities, to

And

natural aptitude before.

And
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And indeed it is One great Excellence of Religion, to
leave Men without constraint, in the Ufe of their Facul
ties:

No^violently to over-bear, but fecretly to

incline,

them to Obedience As it is Another, to be fo Copious
and full of Perfuafion, that no Condition of Life, no
Conftitution of Body, no Temper or Turn of Mind, can
want Motives ready cut out for, and proper to ftrike
in with, it. The Cold, and Phlegmatick, and Timorous,
have Terrors to fpur them up,and fright them into Duty:
The Sanguine, and Bold, and Fiery, have Hopes and
Rewards to allure and pufh them on: The Melancholy
have Comforts to encourage, and fupport them under
and the Good-natur d and Generous
their Deje&ions
:

:

have Love and Mercy inexpreffible, to engage their
Bounty and Gratitude. In a Word, all Nature, nay all
Fortunes, abound with particular Inftru6lions, in which
they have, as it were, a diftinct Property of their own.
The Matters are to confider, that they have a Mailer
in Heaven, and therefore muft treat their Servants with
Juftice and Humanity. The Servants, that They mould
ferve diligently and contentedly, becaufe to be judged
by One, who for Their fakes difdained not the form of
a Servant. The Hufbands muft be indulgent and en
tirely affectionate, becaufe Chrift

fo to his Spoufe
and
Faithful
the
Obedient, be
caufe the Church maintains her Amity and LTnion with
is

Church: The Wives

her dear Lord in Heaven, upon no other Terms. The
Fathers are to imitate the Tendernefs of their Heavenly
Father, and Children the meek Submiflion of the Son
of God. The Hufbandman hath his Saviour, that Spi
ritual Sower, before his Eyes , And, from the good or
bad condition d Ground, is led to obferve the Qualities
of his own Heart, to correct the Barrennefs of that
Soil, and to take all pofiible care, that the Seed of the

Word may

bring forth Fruit abundantly. The Mer
naturally carried to meditate on that Pearl of
great Price, in the purchafe whereof all that he pof-

chant

is

Dd4

feffcs
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were well and wifely laid out. And the Mariner,
from rough feas and foul Weather, is loudly called upon
to make that Port, where the Souls of good Men are
laid up, at reft from the Billows of a tempeituous World,
and paft danger of fuffering Shipwreck any more.
Thus every Man might fingle out fomething, in his
own Conftitution, andStation, and Bufinefs 5 toputhimin remembrance of greater, and better things. Some
thing, which well attended to, would not fail to prove,
like this Star to the Wife men, and certainly bring
him to Chrift. For, the more familiar any Motive is
to us, and the oftner it returns upon our Thoughts,
the more pleafingly will it be entertained, and have the
fcfTes

more

prevailing Influence over us.
defign therefore, in enlarging upon this Obfer-*
vation, is to perfuade Men, that they would ftudy themfelves very thoroughly ; get well acquainted with the

My

Temperament of their

Bodies, the Bent of their Affecti
ons, the Condition of their Fortunes, the Nature of their
Callings, the feveral Relations and Capacities they ftand
in to each other.

on

their

more

And

then, that they would prefs up^
to Holinefs and Virtue

Minds, fuch Motives

efpecially, as are beft fuited,

and come dofeft up,

to their prefent Circumftances, For, though no fort of
Perfuafions can be improper ; yet thofe are always beft

and moft proper, which are neareft home, apply themfelvesmoft naturally and feafonably, and aftect us moft
fenfibly.

And

the true reafon, I take
in the World,

gets no more ground

it,

why

Religion

not, becaufe it
wants Arguments fufficient to make Men better; but
becaufe Men are wanting to themfelves in a prudent,
is

and feafonable, and frequent Application of the Argu
ments provided, and always ready at hand. And it
muft needs be a mighty Advantage thofe Men have,
who have fo fixed their Thoughts, and fitted Reafons

own

Cafe; that they cannot difpatch even their
conti
ordinary Affairs, without fomewhat fuggefted
to their

nually

Vol.

Tlie

I.
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which fha]l improve their Souls
nually from thence,
at the fame time. This is for our Convcrfation to be in
Heaven indeed ; and, in the beft and
Spiritual

mod

importance of the Words, to live, and move, and have
our Being in God.
2. The next thinglobferveon this Occafion, is what
mod Interpreters confent in, and feems naturally enough

from the Evangelift s Account of the Matter,
difappearing of the Star, during the flay of the
Wifemen at Jerufakm. For both the Particle lol at
the Ninth Verfe, and the exceeding greatnefs of their
of a Blefling,
Joy at the fentb, feem to denote the return
which had for fome time been withdrawn from them.
And theReafon of this is, probably, that it had fo far
done its bufmefs, and put them now into the Hands of
other Guides. Their defign was to worfhip the New
born King of the Jews. And his Birth was a Subject,
of Concernment fo vaft, and Expectation fo general ; as
to fill the Minds and Mouths of all the Prophets, and
leave no material Circumftance, relating to it, unforecollefted,

The

told long ago.
Arriving therefore at J$rufalem-&amp;gt; they
in the ready way of regular Information.
And
the
of
s
Herod
Authority,
accordingly, by
interpofition

were

they quickly learnt, from the unanimous Voice of the
Scribes and Chief Priefts, what place God had ordained,
to have the Honour of giving Birth to his Son. That

make no Difficulty to depend upon, and
direct their Courfe to Bethlehem accordingly.
this
Circumftance fuggefts a very ufeful Reflection, upon
God s ufual manner of bringing Souls to Chrift ; and

Refolution they

our Duty, with regard to

My

Now

it.

meaning is, That extraordinary means of Conver-

and Salvation are not
ufually afforded, where the
be
and
will fuffice for our purpofe.
had,
Ordinary may
So that our Bufmefs muft be, to take up with, and make
our beft of, Thefe ; without
prefuming upon, or waiting
fion

for fuch, as/

though they may perhaps be more power
ful,
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not however neceffary for our Condition. We
have very good grounds to believe, that God denies no
Man the Abilities and Opportunities proper for him ;
but then this proceeds upon a Suppofal, that Every one
be careful to improve fuch as are allowed him. And, as
no body will be calPd to anfwer for any thing abfolutely out of his Power; So no branch of our Account is
ful, are

like to lie heavier againft us, than that, wherein our

Confciences reproach us, with the Good we fhould and
might have done, but did not, would not, do it.
Were this point juftly confider d, we fhould foon fee

an end put to many dangerous Errors, both in Opinion
and Pra&ice. The Boafts of modern Miracles, Of an in
fallible

Judge,

And all Enthufiaftick

Pretenfions to the

to the ground. Becaufe we fhould fee
Spirit
the mighty difference, between a Faith yet to be pro
pagated; and one already eftablifhed: Between a perfect

would

fall

Record of Scripture-, and an Age that
had it not: Between a fettled Church, with a regular
Miniflry ; and aSeafon of Signs and Wonders, with im
mediate Infpiration: Between the common Affiftances
of Grace, which, attended by thefe Advantages, are fufficient, and the more powerful Illuminations, which,
without Thefe, are no more than neceffary. Men would
not make the want of fudden Calls a pretence for Spi
ritual Sloth, nor Delay for a Voice from Heaven, when
the written Word tells them as plainly now, as that
Voice did St. Paul heretofore, what it is, the Lord would
have them to do.
In fhort, while we are at a diflance from Jerufalem^
a Star may be requifite; But when we are come thither,
the Priefts, and the Prophecies, will inform us, where

Canon and

Chrift

is

fure

to be found.

That

is,

When we

are not in the

way of ordinary Methods, God will provide himfelf and
us with others ; but fo long as we can come at thefe,
we are to ufe them thankfully, and reft contented.
confcientious Attendance upon God s Holy Word and

A

Sacra-

Vol.
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fincere

Endeavours,
Grace (which will
be conftanc in its Help, if we be fo in our Duty) will
compafs as much, as is required from us. All forts of
Circumftances have their peculiar Advantages, and all
have enough for their refpective Ends. So that, if all
be not furnifhed alike, it is, becaufe the Wife Manager,
tho he be liberal, will not be profufe. He there
fore alters his Methods, as he fees caufe ; and, accor
ding as the difference of Men, and Times, and Places,
calls for a different fort of Adminiftration. But ftill he
i
not only Wife, but Good and Gracious in every
one for I take notice,
thefe Perfons
3. Thirdly ) That, upon
leaving Jerufathe Guidance of the fame Star was reftored to them.
his

:

lem&amp;gt;

Matthew is exprefs. And God feems thus to
have ordered the Matter, for prevention of any Difcouragement they might otherwife have received, from the
coldnefs and neglect of the Jews, upon this Occafion.

In this St.

ftartled at the News they brought, received
only as a Matter of Surprife ; but expreffed no de
gree of Solicitude, like thefe Strangers, to find out, and
pay due Homage to, their own King. It came alfo feafonably, to fatisfy thefe Travellers, that God went along
with them ftill ; and, that the Infant they fought, was
by no means lefs Adorable and Divine, than they

That People,
it

truly

apprehended at their firft fettingout ; Notwithftanding
the poor and humble Figure, they were about to fee
Him, and his Mother, make at Bethlehem.
Now the Inference from hence I take to be very na
tural and plain. That, though common Methods of Con
viction and Grace will anfwer all the Excellencies of
common Cafes, and we are not excufable, when com-r
plaining for lack of more Yet, where a Cafe is really
extraordinary and uncommon, God will not leave us
deftitute of Afiiftances proportionable to it.
What
Meafures are proper at any time. Our felves are not
:

compe-

.2

72&amp;gt;
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competent Judges. But thus much is certain that no
good Claim to Addition and Increafe, who
hath not dealt faithfully, and made the mod of the
Meafure he hath already received. Let us not therefore
faint, or diftruft our Father in Heaven \ who is always
bountiful and kind, though bountiful upon Conditions,
and kind with Wifdom. We cannot promife our felves
Variety and Abundance ; but we may depend upon our
that Bread, I mean, which nourifhes to
daily Bread
Life everlafling. St. Paul, when told, that God s
Grace was fufficient for him, under flood by this, not
only, that it would fuffice for his prefent difficulties,
but for any worfe, when any worfe fliould come. And
if We do, like Him, ftrive and pray earneftly j we
,

Man hath a

:

of relief in time of need.
All Sacred Hiftory informs us, how largely God hath
provided for convincing the Minds of reafbnable Men.
So that They, who have not been yet perfuaded, con
tinue ignorant and unbelieving, becaufe they will not
hearken to any reafonable Perfuafion. Now the fame
Care, that hath been taken for eftabliming the Truth,
hath been like wife taken for inviting Men to Virtue, and
for gaining upon their Affedlions, as well as upon their
Judgments. The living well is of as great importance,
fhall not fail

and it is God, who enables us to
;
Both Cafes affords extraordinary Afwhen the Occafion requires fuch. For a Good

as believing rightly

do both

;

fiftances,

Man,

And

in

that does his utmoft,

in every

may fafely apply to himfelf,
kind of Trial, what the Apoftle fpeaks of
Troubles in particular that God is faitbful9 who will not fnffer him to be tempted
-,

above that he

make a way
bear
over

it?

is

able,

to efcafe,

but will with the
that he

may

temptation alfo
be able to bear it.

To

yea, to encounter, and conquer, and triumph

it.

Such were the Methods in favour of the Wifemen.
Such in proportion are they on our behalf. Let it be
our
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while to preferve as near a like-

nefs in the
III. fbird and Loft Head Where I (hall make a Re
mark or Two on Their Behaviour, upon this Occafion.
:

And

content my (elf, earneftly to exhort,
our Patterns, (fo far as the Cafes will
be
may
bear Imitation.) Firft * In their Zeal, confpicuous at
the beginning, and thro the whole progrefs of their
Journey j And, Secondly In their Joy and Satisfaction
here

I will

that they

at the

End of it.
The Former

of Thefe is manifeft, from divers
leave their
paflages in this Relation of the thing.
of an unufual
own Dwellings upon the fingle
i.

To

warning

To continue their Travels infearch of a new King,
a Courage fo undaunted, to carry the unwel
with
and,
come News of a fufpected Rival, to the capital City
and Court of a Jealous Tyrant, already infamous for
Blood To comply fo readily with the Voice of the
Sanhedrim^ and perfift in their purpofe, notwithftanding the Confternation of Some, and the Indifference of
Others, in a matter wherein all were fo deeply concern d Thefe are qualities very remarkable in them.
Star

,

:

:

And

they are fo many Prefigu rations of thofe Gentiles,
whofe Converfion their Succefs, and this Journey, refuch were Their Difadvantages too, in
prefented. For
of
the
Privileges and Preparations to Chricomparifon
(tianity, which
their early

was

the Jews enjoy d above them.
Such
Zeal to a new and altogether ftrange

Doctrine, which broke in upon them at once
a

Reproach

to

Them whom
,

:

So

juft

neither former Revela

tions, nor antient Prophecies, nor infinite Difcourfes,
nor unbkmifhed Examples, nor Miracles confefled to
be Divine, could win over to the Truth.
Now if We do in good earned defire to imitate either
thefe Wifemen, or thofe Gentiles ; it mud be our care
to keep our Ears open, and our Hearts teachable.

We

mull

^

C

)e
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muft not only fee, but follow, and embrace moft glad
fhines upon us from above, and is
ly, the Light that

down from Heaven

Guide to us-, Comply
Motion of his Good
if poffible, fhame thofe into a
Spirit , Provoke, and,
noble and holy Emulation, who (hut their Eyes againft
let

for a

cheerfully with every Call and

We

muft not

fuffer our felves to be
difcouraged,
or
Dangers, which our Duty calls
by any Hardfhips
us to: nor grow cold upon the many ill Examples,
we converfe among; the general neglect of Moft, and
it.

the

bold Affronts of

Some who make

to infult and caft

all

it

an act of

the

Contempt they
can upon, Religion: In a word, we muft perfevere
in Piety and Virtue, though we were left to ftand
alone.
And, in defpight of all opprobrious Treat
which
ment,
They or
may meet, from Perfons,
who might and fhould know better, and in truth do
Gallantry,

We

not fee, only becaufe they will not. Of all this our
Saviour hath fhewed us the necefllty, by declaring that
Men cannot believe* while they prefer popular Efteem
Which is, in Scripture
before a good Confcience.

Language,
44
IiL43*.

receiving

honour one of ano-

rtw* not feeking that Honour which cometh

from God

only,

and loving

the Praife of

Men

more than the Praife of God.
2. The Laft thing I obferve, is,

fa&ion thefe Wifemen

When

felt,

The mighty

at the return

Satif-

of the Star.

the Star again, fays the Evangel ift,
with
exceeding great Joy.
Joy, that
they rejoiced
fprung, no doubt, from ilrong Affurances, that this
-was a Token, of their Journey being well pleafing to
God: And, that he would profper it to their intended
Purpofe, of feeing and adoring that wonderful Infant,
whofe this Star was. And here again they are a Pat
fhould be infinitely to blame, not to
tern, which
they

faw

A

We

copy

after.

For,

Vol.

I.
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For, as the Apoftle upon allOccafions urges, we are
the moft ungrateful and ftupid,
certainly ofall Creatures
the moft unworthy of our Happinefs, if we do notefteem
the Converfion of the Gentile World, to be one of the
fteries of Providence, that ever was ex
moft glorious
hibited to Mankind. And our Refentments of this Mercy
Ihould be the more fenfible and tender ; becaufe
are
the Offspring of thofe Gentiles, and our Anceftors once
a part of them, as dark perhaps, as any. &quot;Tispoflible
indeed, we might not have retained the ancient Rudenefs
and Ferity of our Country. From That our Invaders
would have foon delivered us. But, alas How poor a Confideration is it to Chriftians, that they have been refined
into Civility and Good Manners, taught Arts and Com

My

We

!

merce, and improved

in Induftry and
Learning? Allow
Advantages the great Value and Commendation
really due to them: Yet ftill, I fay, how little and in-

thefe

are even all thefe Polifhings, in comparifon
fignificant
of thofe Benefits, which come from the Knowledge, the
Obedience, the Hopes, and precious Premifes of the
Gofpel? The exalting our Minds with this moft Holy
Faith, enlarging our Ideas of God, giving us a Profpecl:
of Heaven, feafoning us with a true Tafte of Good and
Evil, and forming our Lives upon the moft perfect Mo
del of Juftice, and Holinefs, and Order, and Peace,
and all that can procure or preferve the Tranquillity
and Happinefs, of our felves, and the whole World:
This was, in a literal Senfe, to bring Light out of Darknefs ; and (praifed be God) no part of his Church is
blefs d with clearer and purer Day, than Ours.
This
is our Glory, This ought to be our Joy.
Since then We alfo are, with Thefe Eaftern ForTfrunners, happily condudted toChrift; Let Us, as They
We fee Him no c
did, fall down and worfhip Him.
like
in
and
Arms
indeed,
Them,
Infancy ; But, which is
at once a Tragical, and yet moft Comfortable Profpecl,

dying upon a Crofs for usj

nay, riien again, gone

up
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up on high, fhedding
perpetually

his Gifts

Vol.
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and Graces down, and

Right Hand of God, making InterLet Us then approach with Reverence,

at the

ceflion for Us.

and open our Treafures too; Let usprefent him, not
with Gold or Spices, but fbniewhat, more becoming
Him to receive, and Us to offer ; Even our Bodies,
and Souls, and Spirits; Thefe, though of little Va
lue in themfelves, will yet be accounted a rich and fraif they be but an humble, and an holy, SacriThe only effectual Sacrifice of Thankfgiving ;
ce.
frant,
and an Oblation, which cannot more pleafeHim, than
it will profit Us. For, by fuch a reafonable Service, by
fuch undifTembled Teftimomes of Praife and Gladnefs,
it is, That we muft hope, God will be inclined to ac
and anfwer the proper Petition of this Feftival ;

cept
even that He, wbo by the leading of a Star did manifefl his
Son to the Gentiles, would mercifully grant*
only begotten
that We* which know him now by Faith, may after this
the Fruition of his Glorious Godhead^
through
Life have
Amen.
our Lord.
Jelus Chrift
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